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Advance 
Showing of

Gift 
Novelties

We liave arranged our early 
shipment of choice Gift Noy- 
elties on display, and should 
be happy to have you call and 
take a look at them. We think 
that,you will find them wall 
worth attention. We display 
them this early for the special 
advantage of the forehanded 
who like to plan ahead and 
do things deliberately.

Lamps...
We are closing out our en 

tire stock of Lamps at greatly 
reduced prices.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Male sad St. Peter's ««.. 
......... SALISBURY. MP

URGE BARK ASHORE
Near Ocean City. High Winds And Heavy

Seas Off North Bead). Strand The
Dharwar. Had Sailed From Hong

Kong. Crew Safely
Landed.

1b* lar^e three master, Dharwar, 
lit* at the mercy of heavy BC.IH and 
rolling breakers a'wut seven miles Fonlh 
of Ocean City, near the North Beach 
Life Savin* Station. The bi« bark 
came ashore about teii o'cl ck Wednes 
day night and now Hex in a preoirious 
 ituation an ) leaking conditi n, subject

GREENWOOD LAID LOW.

to flott h< r out (o safe 
far been futile Cup*.

sailing have BO 
Hudson of the

CHOICEST.

'•'X

AJDaxvte
LTRUITS,
CANDIES, 
Tire Work®,
oorrcB

and Comple

North B'each Life Saving Station, with 
the station men have been rendering 
what aid they could to those aboard, 
including an American crew of cinteen, 
the Captain, his wife and two children. 
The stranded vessel ie a Swedish bark, 
trading at Hong KOI g.

The North American tug is now en 
gaged in an attempt to pull her < fT but 
so far has been nnab'.e to throw a line 
acroes. The scene of the present strand 
seems to be fraught with peril to pass 
ing vessels who are not able to give it 
wide brt dth. As there were high sets 
and some fog Wednesday it is presumed 
that the lookout was unable to asctr 
tain ihed'ift of the bark. In recen 
years there have been several large 
vessels to go aphoro close t> the North 
Beach station near which the Dharwar 
now lies.

The Dharwar ia an old vpts-l, having 
been built at Belfast, Ireland in 1864. 
She is 226 feet long, 37 foot beam and 
ha* a draft of 28 feet.

The Dharwar hails from G bic, Swe 
den, and is of 13,000 tons register. 
Captain Larson, who is in charge, had 
his wife and two children, a boy of 8 
years and a girl of 10, with him. The 
cr< w consist* d of 20 men-. The cnptnin 
and two of the crew were in jar, d by a 
falling spar, the former having two ribs 
broken. Captain L irson and his crew 
were caiel for at North Beach Lire- 
Saving Station Wednesday nigkt. Pait 
of the cargo which consists of matting 
had to be removed,

Wheto thes'rjck, her topmun' went 
by the board, carrying away consider- 
ableupier hamper. 1^19 vpts 1 left 
Hongkong on July 28 and made fairly 
good weather of it until she came to 
grief BO near to her destination after 
Bailing from the other end of the world

The Delaware Town Practkaly Demotebed
By Dynamite Explosion. Brakeraan

AndGMdKMed. Many Seriously
Injured And Homeless. Heavy

Disaster. About 
. $300.000 

Loss.
Indefinite news reached this city 

Wednesday from different points up 
he road, of a terrible wr ok some- 

whtre bel >w Qarrington. Later it 
was ascertained 10 be the thriving lit- 
tie Delaware town of Oreenwotd hav- 
ng a p ipuUtion of about 600

W<diieeday night was one of ex 
treme distress and Kreat suffering by 
the inhil>it*nte of Greenwood.

About all the buildings in the town 
were demolii-hed or literally blown op 
Wednesday afternoon by an explosion 
of d} namite in a train wreck, and fired 
by a subsequent explosion of a naptba

filled the air with flying debris tire and 
smoke.

The burning napntt.a nml overturned 
atoves soon had nine IIOIIHCB aid thn o 
of the wrecked earn en v, lopt d in 11 imes 
and the trrnir stnrkrn inhabitants 
found ihamstltes tumid out in ih- 
mercilees storm

The body of Brakenmn Edward J. 
Roach was taken from the wieck where 
he had been ins'anllv killed. Engine*r 
Sheppard and Fireman B .rkerhad been 
burned and crushed nnci hod inhaled 
hot steam, and while both may 
they will have a hard t>tru/gli

Nine Burning At Once.
Dr Johnson's was th<> one r< sidi-nce 

entirely destroyed by tire. The Green 
wood Hottl and o her buildings caught 
fire, and nine houses were burning at 
one time, but heroic work stopped tl.e 
spread of the fUmes. The buildings 
that were w.ecked and suffend injury 
were;

Dr. H. C John ton's home d, at roved 
by fire; the hom^a of L. Owens, Frank

FOR NEW ROAD LAW.
Bill Now Prepared and Ready for the Leg. 

Islature What It Provides For Prac- 
tlcal Outcome of Long and Urgent 

Need for Material Improvement. |
After a protracted session the dele 

gates and member* of the committee 
appointed by the G xxi Roads League 
to draft a rond law for the improvement 

r veri 0' the public highways of the State 
^ i concluded their efforts Wednesday at 

he Carroll ton Hotel The meeting was 
resided over by Mr. S. M. Shoemaker 

with Mr. \V. Irviu Walker, of Queen 
Ante's, «» *ecrttary. The commitUo 
appointed to draft the bill consisted of 
ilesars. Shoemaker, Biughman, Owens, 
Wilmer. Dirickson, Hill and Walker. 
This committee submitted the results

And a most Desirable 
Stock of

GROCERIES.
Quick to Sell and Prompt to Dellv«r.

FOOKS&60RDY,
> 'Phone 127,

SALISBURY, MD.

DR.J. K. MORRIS

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and nse that old ai.d well 

tried remedv, Mre. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothrs 
the child, softens the Rums, allaya all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

tank car Two persons are dead as a re 
sult of the dieastir and nearly 100 are 
injured. Many of those are aUo home 
less. Not one house in the entire town 
escaped. One residence was entirely 
demolished by fire from the burning 
oil. A score were dismantled, toppled 
over or burned out.

To add to the iudescrtbable horror 
and confuaion, a driving snowstorm 
was raging at midnight, wires were 
down and the hou es which remained 
comfortable were already overcrowded. 
Persons flocking in from neighboring 
towns in sleighs carried a way the un 
housed inhabitants or injured ones who 
had not been provided for. The liit of 
victims is as follows: 

The dead, so far as known, are: 
George J. Roach, Georgetown, brake 

man An infant child, died of shook. 
The most seriously injured are; 
C. J. Hall, engineer, B. W. Sheppard, 

fireman, John Barker, towerman, 
Horace Lynch, Mrs. W. Morris, Mrs. 
Edward Jones, Mrs. Cleo Cox, Mrs. E. 
K. Todd. Dr. H. C Johnson, His. John 
son, Mrs. G. W. Parker, Mrs. J. N. 
Boawick, Charles Andrews Many 
others are suffering from cisualties 
and thock. 
Dynamite And Naphtha Exploded.

In the driving sno * early Wednesday 
afternoon the brakes refused to work 
on a shifting engine and it ran on the 
main track just as a southbound freight 
train known as Extra Engine 5,180 was 
passing through the town at a 80 mile 
rate. The crash stopped the train and 
set (Ire flying from the derailed engine. 
The fifth car from the rear of the train 
was a box car carrying high explosives 
in which is supposed to have been a 
large quantity of dynamite for use in 
blasting. The flying sparks communi 
catel to the explosives and there was a 
deafening concussion that instantly

road, or section then of, constructed or 
repaired under the provisions of this 
act, and stating further the willingness 
of such petitioners to pay for the said 
construction or repairs a sum equal to 

1 10 per cent of the cost of such construc 
tion or repairs, it shall be the duty of 
said board of county commissioners to 
make such a request to the commission 
designated by ibis act, as in set fouth in 
Section 1 hen of, upon the payment by 
the said petitioners of said 10 per cent 
or the giving by them of an approved 
bond to the county commissioners for 
the payment thereof at any time it may 
** d'"»«*«» bT "id county commie- 
eioners. Upon the filing of a similar 
petition and the taking of similar pro 
ceedings regarding the extension of any 
road which in the opinion of said com 
mission, has been properly improved a 
similar request shall be made to the

A PROMINENT MEMBER OF L 0. 0. F.
Threatened With Blight's Disease--Pe-ru-na 

Restored Him to Health.

At 230 CaatdM Aviau*. SAU5BURV. (ID., 
Evtry SATURDAY. Houn: » A. M.to 1 P. II.

6EO. W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private fa mil lex. 
which will be rHled.promptly. Call up 
Phone 7*.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
rOOTOF PiVOT BRIDGE.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORSEY-AT-LAW.

Offlo* Jack wo Bnildlni, -:- Main HUM

SALISBURY, MD.

0. FRED LDTOSTBOM, PAST 6RA5D MASTER I. 0. 0. F.
•- - •• --••_-«»__» — _-«^_w

WANTED.
•* O ok for a unall hotel In thecountry. 
Mo washing. Good wages to the right 
one. Bend answer to Advertiser, 
SUUbnrf. Md., or apply at thU
Wf"^"*

O. Jfred IJndstrom, Past Grand Master 
Independent Ordoi ef Odd Follows, Past 
Chancellor Twin City I/xigo, No. 03, 
KnlghU of Pythias, also Past Chief Patrl- 
aroh.Rldgely Encampmen^No.ZVnri 1 tes 
from 1823university Are, 8U Paul, Mlnn.

"Parana baa my hearty endorsement, 
There Is no medicine I know of which 
can compare with It, I contracted a 
 ermr* cold eevoral yean ago, which 
from neglect derelopod Into urinary 
trouble, and threatened Brlght'ndlHoatio. 
A* one of tnjr friend* was cured of 
Bright*  disease through the use of Po- 
runa I thought I would' try it also, and 
wed it faithfully for three and one-half 
months, when my health wa» perfect 
onoMnor*. I hare nernr, had any trouble 
ataoe, and therefore think it I* but Just

to give It unlimited pralso." O. Fred 
Llndstrom.

Catarrh*! Inflammation of the muoona 
lining of the kidneys, also called 
"Brlght's disease," maybe either acute 
or chronic. The acute form produces 
Hymptomaof such prominence that the 
serious nature of the disease Is at once 
mispoctod, but the ohronlo variety may 
come on so gradually and Insidiously 
that 1U presence Is not suspected until 
after It has fastened lUelf thoroughly 
upon Its rloUm.

At the appearance of the first symp 
tom Peruna should be taken. TU> rem 
edy strikes ai once at the'yery root ol 
the disease.

A book on oatarrh sent free by The 
Peruna Medicine Co., Colombo*. <X

Porter John Willey and C. W. Ammer 
man, the Episcopal and the Methodist 
churches, the Methodist Protestant 
Church, the Green «ojd grammar 
school, Satterfield's store, the posleiflice 
and the Pennsylvania railroad nation 
were shattered. Minor damage WHO 
sustained by nearly every house in the 
town.

The financial loss is variously esti 
mated at from 8800.000 to 8300.000. It 
is declared that the railroad company 
will have to stand a hundred damage 
suits as a result of the disaster. Because 
of this many of the railroad men denied 
that any collision had caused the ex 
plosion, but declared that the naphtha 
tank had exploded from spontaneou 
combustion while being transported by 
the company.

Hard Fight Against I-Ire. 
A few moments after the explosion 

fire broke out in the wreck and in near 
by buildings which had been s> t ablaze 
by the explosive. The people of the 
town were compelled to i o to work 
vlgorontly to save the town from de 
struction by fire. By hiroic i fforts the 
town was saved, but not before one 
dwelling and a number of outbuildings 
had been destroyed.

A number of freight c»n were burn 
ed and the flames prevented the rescue 
of Brakeman Roach, who wan burned 
to death. A number of other numbers 
of the crews of the two freight trains 
are reported injured, among them Con 
ductor Wall W. T. Cooper, the tele 
graph operator at the station, is also 
said to be Injured.

Doctors from the neighbjrinx towns 
hurried to the scene, and with those 
from Greenwood, rendered aid to th 
sufferers.

In the town many persons were 
slightly injured by s'lock and falling 
pieces of debris. Several ladies aro 
said to have been cut by glass uno it is 
feared that some who were sTuck in 
the eyes by flying particles of window 
glsss will Icse their eyesight.

The dsmsgo to d willing 1m* com 
pel led sever>l families to move fron 
their homes, and some are siirT.-iii)« in 
the flrnt c >ld snowy weather of Ih 
season.

The explosion bored a funnel hh pei 
hole in the ground de<*p enough to hury 
an engine Cirs lay piled on the true-k 
three and four on top cf ench o'her 
The wreck furnished a diftlrult piece of 
work for the crew of railro d work inn. 
Labcrii g as fast as they could, it took 
many bonrrlo clear the truck >o that 
truffle cundii ou« could M reMor'd as 
they went b.-for- the o'dll-ion

Ma* Hurled Twenty f'eet Away. 
 Mr George E. BalMmry, if Denlon. 
Md., was auiong ti.ute u lu> rsca) ed 
death as by a mirac'e. He MUSMMIU; 
dlttince from th.- r.)-id wh n um> train 
craahid Into the other, anil he mnr'ed 
fir the scene cf the wreck. Whrn the 
explosion of dynamite followed he nn> a 
he felt the earth jir b math his foct 
and the next minute he Mood shaking 
as though with the ogui- 20 feel from 
where he hsd been stundinx wli'-n the 
explosion came. H« was not even 
scratched.

Others who wire on the Old Point 
Efpress and saw the debris of the 
wreck were Mr. William II Diki.i.ll. 
of Somerset count} : Dr. Charles W. 
Wainwright, of Prlnc -nx Ai>m>, nnd 
Mr. John E. Holland, ct«hi> r of the- 
People's Rank, of Prlncos Ann*-.

Commercial School To Be Started In 
Salisbury.

The Eastern Shore CVnnm n i ii School 
of 8 lixbury. Md. ban bun r>iym-<l by a 
patty (f grntlerni n iu UninMown 1'a. 
Rooms bave been secured over ilir Post 
Office and the Institution, will open 
Jan. 4. '04

There will be day and evening »«*  
Ions and the pmr* a will include Col 
lege Preparatory, Civil Service, Teach 
ers Normal, Book kreping mid B inking, 
Shorthand and Typewriting and Com 
mercial Eng'lsh. Mr. M F. Skinn.r, 
the bus'nt ss r«pre»ei t itivo, ca; » oilier

f its labors, and each section was sub 
milted to those present, and resulted in 
the amendment of several sections, 
after which the bill was adopted. Mr, 
D^Courcy W. Thorn, of Queen Anne's 
County, offend the following resolu- 
ion:

Resolved, by this meeting of the Good 
Roads League, assembled at Ciirrollton 
Hotel, Baltimore, on December 2, 1003, 
that the Haman OtBter Bill, which 
contemplates certain contingent reve 
nues to help produce good roads 
throughout Maryland, should be so 
amended as to bave the shells of all 
commercially handled oysters of Mary 
land pass into the control of the State, 
to be told by it at cost to each b na fide 
leater and plunttr of barrel-bottom oys ' 
ter land in the proportion to his lease 
hold of such area bears to the total area 
of similar leaseholds in Maryland, and 
that any such shells unbjufr*it be spread 
by the State up in depleted oyster bed8, 
which shall thin be closed until ripe 
'or handling.

This resolution was promptly second 
ed by Mr. Ernret Hoen, of B»lti -acre. It 
resulted in quite a li\e'y discussion be 
fore its adoption. The principle objact

aforesaid commission by the board of

on made to the resolution by some of

county commissioners of the county 
where snoh extension may lie, even 
though such propo-ed extension be less 
than a mile in length.

Counties flust Repair Them.
Si c. 18. Be it enacted, That any road 

constructed,under the provisions of this 
act shall thereafter be a county road 
and the duty of keeping the same in re 
pair shall devolve u i on the county in 
which it is situated; and all other pow 
era ai d duties respecting such roadi 
(ball be imposed upon and vested in 
said county, and the Board of Ccunty 
Commissioners shall provide all money 
necessary to keep in a proper state ol 
repair the roads constructed under thii 
act; and it shall be tbeluty of the com 
mission to notify the Board of County 
Commis loners of all such repairs si 
they may deem necessary to be madi 
to tnch county rotds, and immediately 
on such notification the Board of Coun 
ty Commi.ssi ners of &uch county shall 
cause euch repairs to be n.ade accord 
ing to the direction and to (be satis 
faction of said commission, and if said 
board shall refuse or neglect to mace 
such repairs within 80 daj a from the 
date of said notification by said com
mission said county bhall not thereafter 
receive any further atsistabce provided 
for in this act until such repairs have
been made; and any five taxpayers of

those at the meeting was that they did 
not care to b? bound to support the 
Haman bill until they have had sn op 
portunity to read it. These objections
however, were soon smoothed out, and | BUcn county may spily to the Circuit 
the resolution was carried. The meeting court for (aicl county for a writ of 
throughout was entirely harmonious i mandamus to compel said board to 

Among those present were, 8, N. I make ,ucn repair, as aforesaid; and
application

COFFEE GOING HIGHER,
istlnated Shortage to Year's Predict Re- 

spowftte Ike Table C*s May Be 
come Expeeta Before Maiy 

Mods Prospects Of 
CotrtkMd Rbe.

1 he <x ntinned strength in the coffee 
market, due to reports of short Brazil 
ian crops, is attracting much attention 
a the commercial world at present, 
,nd the general opinion is that prices 

will continue to soar.
There has bet n no advance reported 

n retail price a of coffee recently, but 
about a month ago Rio grades were ad- 

anced about 8 cents a pound. These 
grades of coffee are now selling at 
»>om 13 to 16 cents a pound. In sym 
pathy with the lower grades the bet 
ter grades of coffee were also advanced 
at that time. These grades range from 
18 to 88 cents a pound.

For the last seven years trade h«s 
been suffering from an abnormal de 
pression, due to over-production, and 
the surplus supplies simply forced the 
staple article to a price ruinous, io the 
producer and sufficiently so to impar 
ably curtail future production for 
years to come. This was doe to in 
jury to "trees from neglect, brought 
about by the disastrous conditions. 
Thus, there is for the future much 
smaller supplies in pieaps.it and a 
much increased and incrsesia'g con 
sumption, resulting from low prices 
snd the elimination of adulterants, 
such as chickory, etc. For the last two 
crop years Braxil has produced 28,000,- 
000 bags of coffee. Conservative esti 
mates for this crop and the growing 
crop are not over 21.000,000, a difference 
of 7,000,000 bags. It seems as if the 
coffee trade should certainly be enter- 
ng a new area.' 1

Regarding the recent advances in the 
price of coffee, a New York commercial 
paper say f. <

As to the reason for the recent ad 
vance in coff<e, an authority says: 

The yearly consumption of otffee is 
18,000.000 bags. On November 1 the 
visible supply of the world was 
18.918,181 bags. The receipts at Santos

Shoemaker, F. N. Iloen, C. A. Coun- 
cilman^Frrd VonKajff, John T. Yel- 
loir, Albert S. J. Owrns, E. Ulttings 
Merryman, R.'dmond C. Stewart, W. 
Irvin Walkur, Kent ciunly; Ben j Wat 
kins, Anne Arundel count);. W. L 
Amos, Htrford county; D<Coureey W. 
Thorn, Queen Anne'a county: John 
Snowden, Charles E. Coffin, Dr Richard 
S. Hill. Col. F. M. Hall, Prince George 
county; W. G. Dawson, DjrchesUr 
county; J L Haynes. Carro!) county; 
Dr Charles Ellis, Cecil county; Frank 
Turner, Dr. E J. Dirickson, Worcester 
county; Thomas Perry, W. M. Cooper, 
Wicomlco county; L W, Sylvester, 
Prince G.-ortje'ii county.

Features Of New Road Bill.
Tli<' i c'. was n.odt-led after the laws 

of New Ji r»ey, Massachusetts and NfW 
York, which have proved satisfactory. 
The bill |>ro\ides for State assistance 
10 the counties in their read work 
The State it to pay one half of the ec 
penms of building new roids. The 
Slate in to have supervision of the con 
struction nnd the S'atf* Geological and

when such application ia made the 
court upon a rule to show cause or 
otherwise, in such manner as the court 
shall prescribe, shall ascertain and de 
termine whether such road as aforesaid 
Is is In a proper state of repair, and if 
aot shall issue a mandamus requiring 
said board to make the necessary re 
pairs, and may also, in its diicretion, 
stlow to the attorney of the applicants 
a reasonable counsel fee, to be paid by 
caid county.

Present Method Not Altered.
Sec. 15. Be it enacted, That nothing 

in this act shall he taken to alter, 
abridge or ia any way affect the pres 
ent method of road construction or re 
pair by the respective counties at their 
own expense or otherwise, as now 
authorized by law.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 
That the sum of two hundred thousand 
dollars ((200.000) annually, or so much 
thereof as may be necmsary, be and 
the same Is hereby appropriated out of

and BTo, the principal shipping ports in 
Brazil, are
clines. A crop of 18,000,000'to* 
000 bags had been estimated for th's 
year, but those best informed in the 
trade now estimate thU crop at 
11,000,000 bags. The crop of 1901 3 was 
15,500,000 and that of 1903 4 11,000,000 
bags. The next crop is unknown, but 
according to present advices, the out 
look is for a smaller crop at both Rio 
and Santos. The growing crop, which 
Is now In flower, bss been very serionc- 
ly damaged by drought, and the plan 
tations are suffering from the ncent 
low prices of the bean, and it Is esti 
mated by the highest authorities that 
this crop will fsll far below the normal 
output." , )

ASK YOUR mWWIST FOR A FREE PERUNA ALMANAC FOR 1004.

any money In the treasury .not other- 
I wise appropriated for the purpose of

E-onomlralSurv.-, is to furnuh plans I olrry inK out the provisions of this ac».
and specill.-a lone and sn istimateof 8ec , _ And be it furlhe, enacted.
Hi- Co- Hcc.rdln* to the plans and Th at th's sot shall take effect from the
spT-iHmiinni upon the petition of the j,te of Its passage.
Countv (' minUpioners of any cou-ty : '
in n>cd of r< ad iiti) rovrments. Inoaiej '""
Hi" CVinmi-HloM-r* of any county are" (^(f, Qf R^fl A. JOHCS, Saturday,
too ronsprvhtivn, they will he required
to send nich | etitions, upon a petition III odllSbUry.

presented to such Commission'rs Mr. Robert A. Jones, ag«d M, died at
his home 211 E. Locust Street, Sails 
bury. Saturfay morning Nov., 31st. 
DfH-ea'fd ifras a native of Stockton, 
Worcester county, and a son of the 
late. James II and Nancy Bundlck 
Jones. Mr. Jones was a long but v< ry 
patient sufferer of that painful disease, 
consumption. Althouzh cinflned fo 
Us bed for two weeks he never miir- 
mured or complained, nnly he and his 
God knew what IIP suffered, nnd when 
th» Death Angel stooped and garnered

courses may be added as the dwmaud in
felt 

Ml. F. J Cox will be principal.

 FOR 8ALB-800 new cirrta*** will 
sell cheap at Perdu* & Uunby, HaM* 
bury, lid., th«> must be sold., we. need 
the mon»y.   4te

liy the ou ni'rj of at least two thirds of 
th,1 land fronting on the public road in 
such county, upon their payln'g 10 per 
ceniumif the entire cost of improve- 
in cut.

The Bill Provides.
When a board of county commission 

ers desire ta imprc ve a road they shall 
icquirt plans and specifications and an 
Hr-tiiimtp f.f erst from the Stale Ro«d 
Cwiimimion,

Thn County Commissioners shall
iikt> such » request on lhi> petition of 

ownerh cf livo-thlrda of the land bind 
ing on such road.

On Biicb n quest the commission is to 
drnw plans and e»timale«.

The County Commissioners must ad 
vertise for bid', but' no bid shall be 
accepted in vxoi SB of the commission's 
eHllniHlr

The commission shall approve all 
contracts and super vino the work

The State, shall pay liulf the < xpense 
of the road.

All tuch road-i elmll Ice. me county 
ro ids nnd ahull bo.maintained ami kept 
In repair by the county.

TheKUmot 1*00,000 is appropriated 
annually to carry out the provisions of 
the bill.

Property Owner* To Petition.
So. 2. B« It enacted, That whenever i 

the owners of two thirds of the lands 
binding on any public road or section 
of road, not less than one mile long, 
shall present a petition to the county 
commissioners of the county where 
such road or section of road may bn 
situa'ed, slating In said petition the 
desire of said | eUtloner* to have said

him for his sheath he was ready and
willing to go "home to heaven" nn he 
so often said. Our hearts are very 
heavy and sad todty for husband and 
father Is gone, yet we know nur losn i* 
his gain So with sorrowful h nart« we 
say to God. "Thy will b" done." Kind 
hands and loving hearts ministered to! 
hia evorv wish trying to alleviate his 
rain until God took him to h« with , 
him. nnd some day w» oxp-c* to meet i 
nur loved one in the land where there 
Is no sorrow or tear*.

Mr. Jones leaves a w'dow and one; 
daughter. Mm. E. M.'Walts and two ; 
brother*. Cap nin's John C. and Sam-' 
uel Jones; two flsterr, Mrs. S dnev j 
Srlby an<i Miss Miry Jones. Funeral' 
at Kli>j Orange M. E. Church,Interment |

FARM BUILDINGS AND LIVE STOCK 
BURNED.

A Destructive Fire On Charles M. Peters* 
Place. On The Syiepixeal Bay.

Fire destroyed Tuesday night the 
large barns, outhouses and cattle sheds 
on the farm of Mr. Charles M. Peters, 
about seven miles from Snow Hill.

Mr. Peters is a large shipper of holly 
and Christmas evergreen*, and his team 
return* d a short while after dark Tues 
day night and were feed and boas d 
Later in the night his son Frank was at 
the barn, but saw no indication of fire. 
In one of the buildings were stowed sev 
eral tons of hay an.l fodder besides a 
lor^e quantity i f corn.

Several valuable mules and three 
home were burned, together with a 
number of cows. The onl) livestock 
saved were sev.ral hogs snd cne of 
these was to badly burned that it had 
to be killed today.

Had it not been for a windmill con 
nected with a force pomp which fur* 
niahed a contlnuoua stream of waUr 
the nurstry houses of William M. Pet- 
era' Sons, near the burned buildings, 
wou'd have been destroyed, as would 
havu been the. dwt-lllnghouse and 
htore.

The lo-s will probabl) reach $8,500. 
There ii sn insurance of II. ISO.

 Bunir ess n e i who w»nt to reach 
the r*0| le advertise in the AUVKRTUKB.

WOLD RELIABLE

In the cemetery, 
land offlcla'ed.

Rev.. O. W. Strio' -

. Notice!!!]
There wtfif be service? (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Pariah on Sunday nex', 
December 6th. as follows; Quantloo' 
10.80f. m., Spring Hill 8 p. m., Mar 
d la ffprlnguV r- m.

FBANKUN B. ApKira, Te tor.
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jCacy *Uhoroughgood Jfas
.WORTH OF FI.NIE

READY-MADE CLOTH ING AND HATS
Sold Before Christmas!

. y
r

Lacy Thoroughfjood's great Clothing and Hat Sale is the talk of Salisbury. The most marvelous Clothing proposition of the year. One thousand Men's Suits, five hundred Boys' and Children's Suits and three thousand dollars worth of Men's and Boys' Hats. The plain truth is Lacy Thoroughgood is over stocked with Clothing, Hate, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Suspeuders. These goods are all new tbis season and are of 1903 styles and patterns. They are made of Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, Casaimeres, llv/fifespuns. These fine Suits can be had in fancy patterns or solid colors, round or square cut, in sizes 34 to 40 breast. Every suit in the lot is guaranteed. You can have anew suit, if any one you buy doesn't prove the biggest value you ever secured. Come and see the great display of fine goods to wear. If you don't think they are all right then don't buy. Lacy Thoroughgood is selling high grade clothing without the high prices. Can you afford to ignore this big sale of Clothing and Hats. Lacy Thor oughgood sells nothing but reliable clothing, no matter what price you pay for it. Lacy Thoroughgood?sv stores are alive, wide awake, alert and progressive. Making every body^ wants a study. Lacy Thoroughgood's great sale starts to-day the heart of season. Lacy Thoroughgood is bound to get rid of his heavy stocks of Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys. You want the Clothing and Hats and .1 want and am determined to have the money.

Men's Overcoats.
Light or dark drab Covert, Black Thibet, TJoBnlahed 

Worsted great coat* for the money lined One, sleeves 
lined with 8kinner'  Satin. J(»t look at thai full back  
isn't it swagger ? Broad » boulders. Length 50 ioobes.
Overcoats Worth ................. $20.00 For $13.00
Overcuats Worth ......... ........ 18.00 " 13.90
Overcoats Worth ................. I6.OO " 12.00
Overcoats Worth................. 12.50  ' ».50
Overcoats Worth................. 10.00 " 0.50
Overcoats Worth.................. 0.50 " 5.00

Good bye to these Overcoats. Fine. Stylish, the 
tailoring of the tort that has made Thoroughgood'  
 tore what it U, three times the busiest, of any in 
Salisbury.'

Boys' Overcoats.
They are cut in that long, s trigger style of the big 

folks Overcoats and the Youngsters are bound to be de 
lighted with them. They come in Blue, Black and 
Oxford and other good materials And the pockets 
were made to keep the Boy's hands warm. Slashed snd 
Circular effect. Not a doubt but tbis i« the best Over 
coat ever offered for the money.

Boys' Overcoats Worth ...... $8.50 For $6 50
Boys' Overcoats Worth ........... 6.50 For 5.00
Boys' Overcoats Worth ......... 500 For 400

There is nothing lacking in these Coats either in 
Style, Finiih or Workmanship Laoy Thorough good 
has hundreds of Overcoats for Boys and Children. R-T 
member you get Trading Stamps.

Men's Suits.
The remarkable success of Laoy ThoroUKbgood'  

Clothing department is plain to everybody and with 
tbts wonderful success cornea a stronger determination 
to deserve the name of Salisbury's foremost clothing 
store A business that increases like Lac; Thorough 
good's must be founded on genuine merit. Thorough 
good's Clothing department is junt now in the height 
of its prosperity. Growing faster than ever brfore. 
Why? ThUtswhy:
Men's Suits Worth ......... .... 520.00
Men's Suits Worth ............ 1800
Men's Suits Worth .... . ........ 16.00
Men's Suits Worth .............. 15.00
Men's Suits JKaM& ..-    ••••- .1250
Men's Suits Worth ....... . .....

For $15.00
" 13.50
" 12.00
" 10.00

6.50
6.99

Lacy ThoroagagooUV Clothing Hook ooaprlsts every thing seasonable and f»ihiooablefar men. Come and see. Remember you get Trading Stamps

> 000

Children's Suits.
Hundreds and Hundreds of Sails, VYstee Suits, 

Sailor Suits, Norfolk Suit', Double Breasted Suits and 
Thne Piece Suits for Youngsters 8 to 15 years. The 
materials are well wearing blue Cheviot*, mixed Chev- 
iols, .C***imTeB, etc. Prices range from 93 00 to 86 00. 
Laoy Thoronghgood always did lead in selling Chil 
dren's SnitK. If your Boy is 8. 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 
12. IS. U or 15 years old bring him to L»cv Thorough- 
gond's for his cloth** Not a doubt but what Tbor- 
oaghgooJ's is ths best place-in Salisbury. Remember 

Thoronghgood bus in Salisbury

TWO HAT STORES. 

TWO QENTS' FURMtBHINQ STORES 
ONE MAMMOTH CL&THINQ STORE.

Hang on to jonr dollar* nntil yoa see Lacy ThoroughgoodV solid fa-;t bargains. Be fair with yourself and see Thorouah^ood'* Fall and Winter stock. Thoronghgood'a stores are crowded with the newest of New Stylm. Thoroughgood'  is the right place to get the right goods at the right prices. Depend oa Lacy Thoroiighgoou for perfect satisfaction and ralqe for your money. Lacy Thoronghgood has been inthe Clothing and Hat business in Salisbury for 17 years and is now compelled to have more than one store to accommodate hie imiqeBSt tntdr. From now on with every sale of ten cents you get a '.Trading Stamp  with a ten dollar Suit yon get a hundred Trading,Stamps, with a $15.00 Overcoat yon get one hundred and fifty Stamp*, with a fy.£Q ilat you get 16 Tn/ .A« 4U A ...«._ T»_ J:^_ 01.-__ o*.__ _   _ _t _.___ s   o..« _»__._._ T _.__ __ *__ 4\-^ -KT _ __ rn__ _i;_ _ n*._ _ ._ o».__-from the new Trading Stamp Store just opened in Salisbury. Inquire for the New Trading Stamp Store.
> Trading Stamps, with these Stamps you can buy

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The rain-Dealing Clothier. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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'Keep the b< 
Ayer's Pills

JOSEPH L. I
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One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
nlgnt coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry 
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for til 
affections of the throat, bron 
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years.
. " ' '"» T« "  * Ay»r*i Chcrrr Peetnml In nj f«milT fur elRht »«r§. There It ««tt,lnK equ.l lo It for coughs and ooldi. mcclnIlT for rhll-

.
f«milT fur elRht »«r§. There It ««tt,lnK 

for coughs and ooldi. mpcclnIlT fo dren/'-Mni,. W. H. BBYM««/8belby. Al».
.. 

All iln .. 
Main.

Night Coughs
Keep the bowel* op. n with ono of 

bexuime), Just one.'Ayer's Pills at

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Attorney at Law.

TrusteeVSale
-OF 

VALUABLE FARM!
-IN  I

Barren Creek Election District.
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Court of WlcOmico County 
and Stale of Maryland, the undersi .Tied, 
as Trustee, will sell at public auction, 
at the front door of the C. urt Houst .n 
Salisbury, Maryland, on > *'

SATURDAY, 
December 12,19O3

At 3 o'clock P. M..
nil that farm or tract of land situated 
in Barren Cnek Election. .Pjs{rict_cf.

~WTc6m1c*o""C6unCy~a'n<i~8'tato of llary" 
land, located on the Exoterly s de of 
and binding upon Naniicoke River, 
being about a half mile North of the 
public road leading from Stephen A. 
Callow-ay's store to Athaloo Wharf, 
adjoining the land of Peter Otraham on 
the North, the land of John H. Callo-

. w»y and the land of Perry Waller on 
the East, and the law*of W. 8. Phiiups 
and the land of Joseph P. Truitt on the 
South, from which it ia separated by 
what is known aa Denn Cieek, being 
the same property of which John W. 
Brown died seized and po.-seaaed, con 
taining 140 acres of land, more or lew.

TERMS OF SALE:
15 per cent, cash, and the balance in 

eighteen months, or all ctrh at the 
option of the purchaser or purchasers, 
the credit portion to bear interest from 
day of sale, and to be secured by the 
note of the purchast-r or purchasers, 
with si curity to be approved by the 
Trustee. Title paper* at purchaser's 

.expense.

WORLD'S FAIR.
At St. Loris Next Year Attracting Wide At. 

tortfcm. large Approprlatkms Made. 
Carnal of MesJc. Efforts Wf 

Be Made To Accommodate 
. The Expected Thou 

sands. Interesting 
Letter.

In giving figures I will use the of 
ficial report of Mr. Thomia H. Carter, 
president of the national commission 
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
of NOT. 20th. The waterways of the 
Exposition mr« In themstlves of great 
extent, and will be thoroughly illumi 
nated for the reason that they will be 
used for boat traffic at night as in the 
daytime. The main picture of the 
Exposition coTen a territory of 000 
acres, and is arranged in setting shaped 
similar to a lady's fan. These courts 
radiate from a common center This 
common cent- r is occupied by a terri 
tory known as the Cascad s made up of 
Architectural, Sculptural and Hy 
draullc features extending in a curve 
over a distance -»f about 8,000 feet. The 
oen'.rtl place of this Architectural net 
ting is occupied by Festival Hall, 
while the smaller structures on either 
aide an known as re itaurants. In front 
of each of thrss three buildings is to be 
placed a motif from which a cascade of 
water will issue, tumbling over a series 
of fall* and finally r> aching the lugoon.

Government Exhibits.
1 he United States Government has 

appropriated funds for a greater dis 
play than fans ever been made by fed 
eral authority tt any exposition. The 
construction of the two buildings which 
will accommodate the iaduor exhibits 
of the government has progressed to 
to the point where the staff work is be 
ing put on. These two structures, one 
for the main exhibit and the oiber ex 
clusively fur the Ushering display, cost 
approximately $500,000

The government appropriated for ite 
exhibit SI 483,000 b. sides the $5,000,000

entire organ Uatlpn 
t e^Uon3r5t1
a* -^.SbLdg

place among tb*
exposition, in accordance with the the
ory upon which it* entire organ
ta baaed, vie , that
 onrocpf all progrf

Carnival of Music, 
It U claimed that no ex faction 

ev.r provided such an exte^iatfe mn 
al programme aa that whiWt'ls being 
arranged for the entertainment of the 
public next veir. An appropriation of 
$450,000 haa been made ft.r this pur 
pose There will be bands of all nations 
at St. Louia, which yjjon «NMMfc*rVitr 
be assembli d into <5i»e*gfaat> bWid^pC! 
3000 piecec, being the best'band fin th* 
country acd includiug Paris, London 
and Berlin.

Those who intend visiting this, the 
King of all Exposition may make tip 
their minds to put up with a lit*** jn-. 
convtnience sometime*. But thi* much 
can be said, thnt the people of St. Louis 
are doing every thing in their power to 
make visitors comfortable during the 
fait The Exposition management and 
the City authorities have promised t' 
pro'ect visitors from extortion, but this 
should make aobotfy t#0 confid>|tj 
that they will not be imposed upon 1 
All visitors should be constantly on 
their guard against grafter* in any 
form.

To Cloae On Sunday a. 
The exposition management has 

agreed to close the gates tn Sunday. 
This will give visitors a chance to visit 
some of the magnificent churchet In 
the city, and for Ihnee who are thua iq 
clined will be the summer gardens for 
which St. Louis is famous

«t WUmia- 
tow*UnV%*ek. e clutlrs .a**, .takjn* 

Cyrus DirioksonY

-and »ist»r Miss 
a'pUastnt visit in 

Philadelphia, returned Monday.
 Mrs. Sarah Franklin, wfb baa been 

in Snow Hill .for a week, returned 
Monday

£•' •

Marshall, who haabwn 
tativM, the Wiw'a, re 

turned to Sc^byville. Monday
 Mr. Thoa, M. Purnell haa returned 

from tho city when he selected a large 
assortment of holiday fcoods.

an4jTra> Thomas' Thnmona, of 
Campbell, were visitors in Berlin this 
week.

 Mr. and MmXfcHlaiB, Taylor, who 
were visitor*, at Cape Charles fora 
week, returned Wednesday.

 Mr. Robert Showell who haa bis 
h»«d *)Hart*r» lnCh«*Ur, was with his 
family Snqpay returned to his desk 
Monday aflaraoon.

 Maat«r|t^|rl Howard apeat Thankt- 
glvtng in tftrlln with Master Con we II 
Diriokaon returning to S .lisbnry Mon 
day morning

Facilities of Entertainment. 
The river excursions, or on a-visit to 

Jefferson Barrack* which* Is some ten 
mil"B touth of the City and upon the 
brink of the gr'at Missunlppi river, and 
is reached by both steam and electric 
railway, can be aeen the every 
d ty life of Uncle Sim's fighting force 
in lime of peace and one of the mott 
modern mHitary posta in the United 
St.tes I hive no doubt that everyone 
who visits St. Louis next year (and

for the expositions general fuq<J. 01 the,r!,1-i 1** P.<*°PL?-f-r-°J«-MMf-tuUion 
"the HwtYum name£ 8800,000 is ft r the an3 c'1''"1 ) will be astodndedat the mag

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
Trustee.

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock. *

jof - Carriages, Surreys, Runabouts, 
lload Carte, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
as not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without proflt It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of us 
as well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
save yon money. Come see our stock 
before yon buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE A. GUN BY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all klodi of 

Veblolef and Harness,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

collection, installation, maintenance 
and return of the exhibit to Washing 
ton and the remainder for building 
purpotes.

The following tabulation gives a libt 
Qf_.the_fortlgn_,cou,ntrit'B which will 
participate, with the respective ap 
propriations actually made and as 
sured. 
Argentine...... ..................... $ 8J.OOO
Austria........... .................. 100,000
Belgium ................ ............. 100,000
Braail................................... 600,000

anada ............... ................ 100,000
Ceylon......... ....................... 80.000
Chill............................. ..... 60,000
China ................ ................. 400,000
Cuba .............. ................... 80.000
Eciiuador ......................... 12,250
France ................................. 1,000,000
Oarmany.................... ......... 1,100,000
Great Briiaiu ........ ........ ..... 700,000
India............ ..... . .............. 105,000
lUly................................. ... 100,000
Japan ................... ........ ..... 800,000
Mexico ....... ......................... 250,000
Morocco................... ............ 100000
Peru ............. ......... ........ ... 50,000
Bisaia ........................ ......... 800,000
Siam............ ..................... ... 100.000
Spain...............4.. ................ 60,000
Sweden............ .................... 88,000

$8,W8,850 
State Appropriations.

8TATB8 AND 
TKRBITORIKH.
A'abama........ ... ........ ....... $ 23,000
Alaska............ .... . ..... ........ 60.000
Arizona ............................... OO.COO
Arkansae..;...... ................. .. 100.000J
California ........ ................... 800,000]
Coljrndo................. .......... 250.000
Connecticut.... .................... 100,000
Delaware..'............. ...............
Florida..................... ..... ...... 85,000
Georgia .............................. 50,000
Hawaii.................. ............... 80,000
Idaho ................... ..... ........ 40,000
IllinoU........................ ......... 283,000
Indiana ............................... 150,000
Indian Territory................... 80,000
Iowa .................................... 200,000
Kansas.................. ............... 878,000
Kentucky........ ..... ....... ...... 100,000
Louisiana...... .............. ....... 148,000
Maine................ .................. 50,000

nitu.le of the exposition and the facili 
ties St. Louis ha< in the way of trana 
porting lodging and caring for the ex- 
position hosts. JOHN F. COULBOURX.

Bewere Of OWmtnt For Catarrh-flat 
Contains Mercury

as mercury will sorely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering U 
through the mucous surface* Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable phjs'c 
ians as the damage they" will do la'ton" 
fold to the good jou oaa povaibly d* 
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Oteney 4 
Toledo, O., contains BO meioMfV 
U taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and n ucoos mrftces of 
thcpjstrm. In buy Inn Hall'1 Catalr} 
Cuie be sure 3011 get the genuine. It is 
takm infernally and made

 Pure Buckwheat Flour, fulr patent 
roller ground. Also new table Hominy 
at the flour and feed store of H. D. 
Adams, Berlin, Md.

  *-tO8T Between Berlin and Show 
ells Uat Monday afternoon a handsome 
neck fur. Morally rewarded if left at 
Penn Depot car* of Howard Jarman.

 Messrs. John Rajne and Charle* 
Mayo, of Ooean City, **de a business 
trip to Chinooteagne Island this week, 
returning Wednekday.

-Mis* Minnie 'Franklin, Mias Ella 
Mataey and Missf Catherine Andersen 
spent part of-, last week in Snow Hill, 
reluming Monday.

-Mr.' CbarUa; MjfVs, who has been a 
gueat'at Vhe -Heighta," returned, so- 
com pant, d by Mrt.'BdHtngton, to Phil 
adeiphia last Monday.

 Mr. Laban T. Quillen attended the 
annual convention htldby the State 
School Commissioner* in Baltimore 
thi* week,_____,________

 E*v. Mr. Brook*, after a lengthy 
stay in Baltlyore'attaadiag Conference 
ctSdOthern' II. E. 'Cbureb, ha* made 
hiBMlnrn.

 Mr. William Hati; wh6 hail* from 
CrUfield and considered an authority in 
tilt fine cigars and tobacco,'was driv- 

tuts week.

 It give*1 the Herald pt»Mraito*th1r 
week to introdncs Mr. Qeo. Grover 
BweU one of CrJaOeld's joung druggist* 
whahM .**«.,»&* 
thcpOBitlda it Dr.
Pharmacy; formerly undef th* charge 
of Mr. Jno. Farlow.' Mr. EwelT comes 
to our town with the very best of 
recommendations, and VdeMfVing, we 
feel sure, of a cordial and hearty wel 
come.

 Mr. and Mrs. John Farlow left far' 
Baltimore Tuesday morning. Mr. Far- 
low has severed hi* eonnaottpn with 
the drug business in Berlin' aitd^ill^ 
open a store for' himself in Pocomoke 
Citv, having bought a businets there 
several weeks since. He has our best 
wishes and hope he wl'l make a success
of it.  

 From Eoai* unknown qaoB*, Are 
waa discovered at the hon.e of Mr. 
Charles PeUra about twelve .o.clock 
Monday night and had r gained such 
headway it was impossible to save 
scarcely anything of value, consequent 
ly destroying all of his 100 ft. earn and 
ita contents, hay, fodder, corn, macbin 
ery, but the saddett feature Of all waa 
12 head of valuable mules and hones. 
They succeeded in getting one horse 
out of the stable but wa» *0 horribly 
burnt had to be killed afterward. Mr. 
Peters had driven to Snow Hill and 
was away when the fire started, which 
fonunately saved the life of, the animal
driven. Amount of loss about $3,500 
insurance $1100.

 Our eltcUd representative, Mr. W. 
Lee Carey, and companion in arms, Mr. 
Ernest Ayres, returned from their duck 
ing expedition Monday, after a week of 
genuine sport, stopping at the hotel 
laden with 85 No. 1 red heads, mallards, 
sawyers and black ducks. Numerous 
butterballs and dippers they did not 
consider first clasp, and ruled them out 
of the count. This was Mr. Ayres' 
maiden trip, and at first quite a novice 
but under the tutorage of Capt. Ed wart 
Carey, who took him in charge, sc 
quitted himself fairly will and did no 
hesitate in the least to claim his ful 
share of the spoils on the general wind 
ing up. The gentlemen and ducks Itf 
on the early train Tueeday for Balti 
more, and no doubt they will feast 
their friends.

Ohio, by F. J. Chrtey A Co.' T.' 
menials free.

Sold bv Dru«K ifts, Price 75c per 
«.'.

Hall's Family Pills aie the beat

A FRIENDSHIP SALE OF

HOLIDAY STOCK.
Yon can find here a large stock that invitea examination. Fine 
to look at and good to have. In addition to oar regular line, 
which wiU'^be found very complete, we have made considerable 
preparation for the Holiday Season. We handle one of the finest 
COFFEE: assortments to be found near by several grades and 
different prices.

DISPLAY OF QLASWARE.
A Lamp that gives light and looks pretty for a low price. Made 
to illuminate the room to the best advantage and to prevent 
breaking of chimneys. See our window.

VARIED STOCK OF" GROCERIES
Table Triumphs. We collect the best things for table-nse, 

.- whether canned, cooked or to be prepared for yonr meals'. Try 
what we offer.

FOREIGN
Fresh and Ripe.

Pennsylvania tattroaJ^ WWer Cxcirslt 
Route Book. I;

In pursuance of ita annual custom, 
the Passenger Department of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company' haa just 
issued an attractive and oomprehenaive 
book descriptive of the leading Wlai 
moris of the Etit *nd Booth, an 
ing the rates and various route* anj. 
omblnations of rotrea of travel. LIks 
II the publications of the Pennsylvania 
lailroal Company, ihia 'Winter El 
union Book is a^model of; 4gryograph- 
cal and pictorial work. It Is bound In1 

handsome and artistic cover roeefors, 
nd contains n*nch valuable infonna 
Ion for Winter tonrlsU 'and tfateler* 
n general. It can be had free of Charge, 
t the principal ticket office* of the. 
ennsylvanla Railroad Company*, or 

will be sent postpaid -upon application 
to George W. Boyd, General'Paaftenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phils* 
elphla. .

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby for warned not to t res 

pass on our land with DOG or GUN 
without permission,- under penalty of 
the law.

Wm. H.-Brittrafrham,
E. U. Ollphant,
H. W. Ollphant,
E. O. White,
E. 8. Hearn,
M. J. Ollphant,
W. A. Ollphant.
J. B. Oliphant,
E. U. Ollphant.

Maryland. 50,000

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarncd not to tree- 

~t»aas on our Und with DOG or GUN 
without permission, under penalty of 
the law.

R. F. Moorls, 
F. 8. Fooks, 
J. H. Wlmbrow,

\ Z. Henry Glvan, 
J J. E. Freeny, 
' : = . J. L. Freeny, 

W.8. Piyor,

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned to re 

move nothing of value from my home 
place, Freeny Farm, Todd Farm, Bob- 
>>rt* Farm, Kllllan Farm, Daughter* 
farm, DavU Farm, and hunting with 

; and gun is strictly forbidden. Per- 
'aona disrrgardlng tbl* notice may be 

ally prosecuted.
C. E, WU.UAMI.

Mauachnaetts....... . .............. 100,000
Michigan......... ..................... 125,000
Minnesota ........................... 100,000
Mlaalaaippl........... . ........ ....... <3,COO
Miasouri............. ......... ........ 1,000,000
Montana......... ..................... 185,000
Nebraaka...... ........ ...... ......... 180.000
New Hampshire ....................
New Jersey............ .............. 100,000
New Mexico......................... 80.000
New York...................... .... 850,000
Neyada................................ "3.000
North Carolina. ......... ............ 75.000
North Dakota ........ ....>......... 51,000
Ohio........................        101,000
Oklahoma ......... .................. »1.000
Oregon............... ................ 110,000
Pennsylvania..................':..... 850,000
Philippine Islands,................ 500,000
Porto Rico............-.. -..... 20,000
Rhode laland........ ................ 85,000
South Carolina.................. 68,000
South Dakota........ t.... ......... 85,000
Tenneaaee...... ....................... 140,000
Texaa.................................... 100,000
Ui*h..................................... 80,000
Vermont...............................
Virginia................................ 100,000
Washington ......................... 100,000
Weat Virginia................. .... 93.00C
Wlfoonaia:............\'..........u.. 17(1.000
Wyoming.............................. 25.001

Grand Total   $8.749,980 
This la almost $1,600,000 more than 

waa expended at Chicago and it la cer 
tain that th* grand total will be inoreaa 
ed by 8500,000 more. The admission 
to the ground* since May* lat hav 
amounted to more than $45,000.

' D«parto*aat of Education. 
Education ha* been given th* On

 tor. Mr. Oaatt will officiate) and 
4fcacha4«t. Mtotfci* Brick Church on 

O   SaasJaf at, tfF. M. Subject: "The 
' ' rhrJMWtWv^e^aTLife"

 Mr. Baldwin Williams has given 
Ufofctt old rttfatttc* aad'ls- nowloonted 
on''Washington Street' Mr. Charles 
W4mbro4 hasVbtfofcht a«d now occupii   

7tur* %IMiou**N4c«Ud'b> Mr. William*.
 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ludlam, of 

hot Ooraa City, left Thursday for a two 
weeks' trip, and will vi it different 
parts of New.tJersey, making Avalon 
their headq«Vt*»s.   ,

 MUs Harrfct Hlckman,'after a 
pleaaant visit- to 'focomoke City, was 
joined by nat'taiivfl, Mis* Daisy Baiter. 
In Salisbury, and returned to Ocean 

the noofe train.
''William' Lofland,

who have betn visitors for the past 
Mil to' aVhobeth Monday. 

Mr. Loflaod and Mr. Harmonstn lift 
TBurMayTOT lh«West and mort molrs.

 The Bev. David Howard and wife 
were away frota his psriah Thankagiv 

dfugifatt funeral of her brother,

TTyou 
want a 
suit or an 
overcoat at 
$10 to $25 
you cannot do better 
than buy
the " Horseshoe " kind. 
These are honest clothes 
in every way. 
The materials 
are the best 
the market affords, 
and the make equals that 
of the best custom shop. "* 
The label is in 
the inside breast pocket 
It's a guarantee.

B, E. FOWELL ft 00. 
Sola Dlatributer* tor . 

SALISBURY,'MD.
t3T**t for Hit "Smltat" tuK.

& DOMESTIC FRUITS
Fruits that were picked after they were ripe 

and sold while still fresh. Thin gives excellence to the fruit and 
you'll like them in consequence.

ASSORTMENT OF CONFECTIONERY.
Confectionery made iu many grades. Try a pound just to tatte it,

E. J. PflRSONS &
123 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

SURETY

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and LexHigton Streets, BAIHMOIIE, MD
'tssers OVER 39,000.000.

Vr."Ba]tnuel Croclef, who passed 'away 
at his boms, Lennl, Pa.

Baggott who has been 
o0nflB4d to her room for the last three 
weeks, Is, we are happy to report, very 
much improved and on the read to 
recovery.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company WHI 
- Issue Clerical Orders For 1904.
Pursuant to ita uenal diatom, the

'ennaylvania Riilroad Company will 
hwue clerical ordera for they ear of 1004 
to ordained clergymen having irrular
iharge of churobea on or near It*line*.
Clergymen deeirint aneh ordbra (honld 

make Individual application for1 'same* 
on blanka furalihed by the Company
hrough iteagenta. Applications ihoald 

be sent to the General Office of the 
Company aa soon aa powlhle, in no «a*e
ater than Dacember 19, ao that order* 

may be mailed by Droen.ber 81 'to all 
clergymen rtady to reeetve them.

UncWined Letters.
Llat or unclaimed leltora reoamlng 

In Salisbury. Md., Postofflce, Dec,, 
Bth., 1B08. Persons oalling far 
there letters «111 pleaae say they mte 
advertiMd. H. A. HOMP1IREV8, P. M.

Mr. A. T. Bennett, Mr. Jef. Davla, 
Oda May Kill*, George M. ICennerly, 
Mla* Mary K. King, M*ster Howard 
Langrall, Miai Gertrude Martin, Miss 
Flora Parsons, Mr. Albert Slgman, Mr. 
John W. Ward/Mrs. Jail W«bb, Mn. 
John Williams.

K- akattag on the creek and 
Trtppamlltpottd,  Saturday, tLegronnd 
covered with anow Sunday and Wed- 
ueadayl* gives one (h* gentle hint that 
winter U rareljf upon us and Christmas 
drawilg nigh.
  EMer Bnrand, who haa visited us 

more than ond* will hold service and 
preach a sermon at the home of Mr. 
Jobn ^srren, near town, next Thurs 
day night. All are invited and will be 
we looms.

 Mr. GMorfe>ltamford, sged 48 years, 
one of Ironshl^a's residents and most 
rtspeotsd oitlaans, died very suddenly 
of heart diaeaa* Friday night He was 
oartod at the Evergreen Cemetery, near 
Berlin, BradAy afternoon, Rev. W. E. 
Matthsws. of Newark, ofl«lating.

 Mr. Sewell Cropper, residing near 
Newark, had tM asiafortnne to mangle 
hto right hand la each a manner whilst 
feeding a abNddsY that amputation 
was Beoaasary^ The operation waa sue 
oessfnlly perfjormed by one of our 
young ^hystolsj", Dr- Cyrus W. Dirlck- 
son. Mr. Cropper has our deepest 
sympathy.

 Mr. Freak Porter who has much 
more faith tha|> discretion In burnt;; 
nature left a large portion of fresh 
killed pork in an outhouse Monday 
Bight which proved nonest Tuesday 
monlag, wrate kind friend saving him 
fmrthertrooWe by rrttovtog the family 
of an the la»d an* eaaeage meat. Who

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Liquid Fruits are all fruit, ex 
oept the sugar In them. Liquid 
Fruits ar* superior in strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered the trade. Uur persistent 
effort is to better the great Soda 
Water business. Except you have 
drank of liquid fruit at 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
you have never known the de 
lights of a really good glars of 
Soda Water.

Liquid Fruits may be Imitated - 
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Neit to PerMi Hotel, 

<*AUSBURY, - MD.

f IF YOU WANT A BOND
A* State, County or Municipal Official; At Executor, Trustee, Guard!*!; Ad- 
Officer of a Fiaternal Society; Em miniatrator, Rrcelver, Assignee, or in 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer- I Replevin, Attachment Cases; aa Con- 
cantlle Establishment, Etc. j tractor. U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR W/OOM/OO oo.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N. V., P. ft N. R'y Station.
'Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY - MD.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
For Good Bargains in

Men and Bdys' SUITS & OVERCOATS 
Go to WHITEL,EY'S.

Suits up to-date in style and finish, in Blue Serge, Black and Mixtd 
Cheviot* ut $0, $8 and $1G are but values ever offered. Also some odd 
lota of Men's Overcoats, Coats and Yeats and^oda Coats at from f 1 to $5.

Men's 50c. Fleeced-Lined Underwear at 40 Cents. 
Men's Gloves of all kinds, 10 cents to $1.00. 
Men's Heavy Wool Pants at $1.25.

HARVEY WHITEZLEIY,
205 S. Division St., SALISBURY, HD.

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

.).* B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is ibe oldest and moat 

extensive in its. accommodations of any 
In the city and ia crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

 WANTKD Faithful perion to call 
on retail trade and agents for manu 
facturing house having well estebliah- 
ed buaineaa; local Urritory;atra%ktt«al* 
ary ISO paid weekly and axpena* UM«y 
advanced; previwu experience) woee- 
eaaary; position permanent; boateoes 
auoeeaaful. Eaoloaa aelf'addreaasd 
envelope. Onptetatimdent Trthr«laj», 
600 Monon Bldg., Chicago,

CHICHI fER'S KM6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

-Mia. JarneaMatwy, on Main Street, 
had the misfortune to slip last Satur 
day on th* lea,which had accumulated 
aroand th* pump and In her fall strik 
ing UM platform came near injuring 
herrtlf for life. Fortunately no bone* 
wen broktn and a^ pwaent she la able

irelUble. .._...Jtmns awtiL-,__ ... __ ...,
. tMUJIMs, baiM, Mklcd wttb'ttlu* rtbbon.

f-M-H-K-H-H-H-H-1-H-M H-I-H"i-H-H-M-H-i-H-H-i  » M  !< I I 11 M I

'____-»  /'903-4  *-____
/^\UR STOCK for the Fall and The variety of Cloths and Assort- 
^-' Winter season comprises the ment of patterns Uasxntatod 
Latest and moil Fashionable deslKnn - - _ -    ; 
of SUITINGS. OVEBCOATIN6S. Yoar Pairontge SoUcOtd. 
TROUSERINGS, Etc. d Fit Ga*r*ntetJ. ....

CHAS. BETHKE,
"" '' MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISHED 1BB7.' SALISBURY. MO. 
H >"M-l-H->-M I M II II IH I N + r 1 U H 11 M

Slate Roofing
If you ihould want a Slate Hoof, would }ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Alt. .I.-y, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ABE KEPT IN liKPAIK FOB TEN YKAB8 AND 
FULLY OJAKANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

TT
< M,   'wit**

.rSTv '<> # 

Class 3ob Prlntinfl
m  *  cw* * or«ce.



S^i^Ml^-
MODERN. MINERS.

H»tr

ment o
tTeolind
fc hlHt

Yonna- T«nnlcnl tekovl Sim 
la m. Blst Cttr Ar» Ta«ckt. 

'he -Word "mine." with Its Immediate 
of treasures burled deep 

n 'la the earth nod only awaiting 
tin> xrtMlUC of a hardy adventurer with 
nlckiix and shovel to dig them up 
and suske a fortune, hardly suggests 
the fact that modern mining Is a scl- 
eace and that the miner often learns 
lift craft in schools far away from the 
raining region*. Such, however. Is the 
case, the mining engineering depart- 
ni'iil of the Massachusetts Institute of 

for example, being located 
historic Boston. In a commonwealth 

thitt lias almost no mines whatever. 
. The future mining engineer Is not 
confined to classrooms and text books 
when he has got through the prellmi- 
intry Htudy of t-liemistry, physics and 
UUiilicmatlcs nnil has become also a 
fair draftsman. He practices survey- 
Ing In the open air. spending much 
time in the riiy parks with his survey- 
lug Instruments, anil then It Is time for 
him to learn how work Is done In real 
tallies. There nre 110 mines in eastern 
jMiissm-husetls. but there is a pretty 
jcoiiip'ru- outfit for practically all kinds 
/of mining opemftfrnin'TUn by the instl- 

~ liiti'Ujjfcf^wtlie purpose of training 
~*~H^fniiiiiig engineers.

The student has only to pass from 
one nviin into another, and there, un 
der the very halls where lecturing and 
hook learning nourish, are a glowing of 
rumares. a rumble of grinding mills 
and u jiir of falling stamps, all going

* on Ih a hnlf i-oneeallng nnd very mine- 
like atmosphere of dust from the rock 
crushers. In this big room there are 
usunll.v. In fact, more machines at work 
ami more things going on than at many 
a real mine amalgamating pans, a 
"Jig." by which small copper bearing 
pebbles nre separated from other peb 
bles hearing nothing In particular; 
heavy stumps under which gold quartz 
is crushed to powder and the fine gold 
gathered on a quicksilvered plate or. If

  It falls to deposit there, finally caught 
on a broad mbl>er belt over which 
streams of water play constantly to 
wash nwny" the accompanying mud and 
leave the clean, bright metal; a rever 
berating furnace that roasts metals at 
frightful temperatures until It melts 
away their Impurities.

All of this, of course. Is very different 
from the romantic picture of the miner 
with his pickax and shovel, but It Is 
an Interesting Illustration of the com 
plexity of modern mining operation.

. '4- .'i >JJ»J»J*.UWn:tS.  ' .  m>m.-.-

The Gift Buycit u>bo comet t6 U* 
IDakcs Ho mistake*. .'.: " {

Cuetty Purchase From Out* Beautiful Stock 
IDcans a mcnuy Cbms^wNas 

fon Some One;ir
!

DOLLS, TOYS and all the NEW GAMES on Second Floor.

Cvrl« For Men Coming Into Fmaklom.
Curled hair for men Is coming In 

p, ._.. ...._...._. ......._..
"I had two valets here yesterday," 

 aid the old barber, "teaching them the 
mystery of curling a man's hair. They 
wanted only the side wave, the most 
beautiful of all curls. But that will be 
followed by the long front curled love 
lock that you see In the pictures of the 
fashionable men of thirty years ago. 
I went ten years without having a 
man In my chair that wanted a curl. 
Six months ngo one came. Slrtce then 
I hare averaged one a week. I know 
It is comlng.

"Does the young barber know how to 
set a curl? Not. a bit of It. You must 
learn the trade. You must work over 
the wig on the block for months before 
you can do justice to the beauties of a 
right curl. We old fellows learned It, 
just the same as we learned to shape a 
beard. A new generation of barbers 
must come In. or the present ones must 
begin, after all these fears, to learn 
their trade.

"The square jawed, smooth shaven, 
flat haired man Is going out. The 
bearded, curled man. such as the fa 
thers of this generation were when 
young, are coming In." New York 
Press.

Fine Ghina and 
Cat Glass.

Our trade on Chin* and Cut 
Qlass Is growing every year. T> e 
Holiday exhibit' are DOW at their 
heigh\and yon may enjoy teeirg, 
perhafjl buying.

Ornamnts """       *
Everything the mind can con 

ceive in lice, ntjlf. shape or 
design.

Table China
Gate* Plates, Salad D.,h< s. Fruit

Bowls, Tea and Chocolate Pota
_ and Cans and Saucers, single or

by thewsen.

Pictures
A Bneeoll- ctlon of ETCHINGS, 

FACSIMILES. PHOTOORAV 
UBE3, etc .. framed in lab it stj le 

'""" (lit, oak, mahogan*-, cherry 
white enamel, etc.

Pocket Books 
Card Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

All of >he e ar exceedingly 
I opular an<i%nd always accept 
able. No. matter if one already 
has a Pocket B jok, or pnr-e, or 

""-'   e«rd-e««,-yoirwiH-ftnd- ttrat-«n- 
other is reovivtd with pietist re. 
You cannot make a mistake in 
itlectirg 'rom a moo g these Leath 
er OUt Thing*.

Toilet Requisites
We take great pleasure in 

Toilet Goods Department, h i 
 always made It a practice to order 
anything for which there wa» a 
call. The department haa conse 
quently grown until, now it Is 
looked nprnas headquarter* for 
Perfumer, Fine Soaps, Brushes, 
Creams and Lotic n% Pow lers and 
all sorts of Toilet Requisites,'

o ir

Sterling Silver
NOVELTIE8-An endless va- 

rietj. None but the 93.V1000 One 
qualities here. Sterling Silver 
Shoe. Horns, Hooka, Files, Cuti 
cles, Culling Irons, Seals, Boll 
Ing plotters, Paper Cotters. P. n 
Kntires.

Holiday Books
A careful selection of Authors, 

' exquisite bindings, good paper, 
1 large, clear type oocubined with 

a wide range of standard and lat 
est title* lead our. offerings of 
Holiday Books,

. Light Book*   .. ._-..
Serioua Books' 

. Books for AmsMssaent 
   Book* for Stodg

Books for Chll4r*s)
Religions Books

Bibles
Large or sm til, with or without 

I he teacher's leference and index, 
cloth or leather.

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals.

In simple bindings, but on good 
papt r and of (. oo4 print.

Christmas Gifts
That make the little ones love

Christmas 10. For the s'ocking
and ft r the tree, for the small
and for the large, for the poor,

" and for the rich.

XmasTree Ornaments
are no* sold at such trices that 
everybody can have a \ retty tree. 
We have every thing yon want or 
need and atvery reasonable prior*.

Christmas Cards 
Calendars and 
Stationery

If yon want ChrUtmaaor N<w 
Year Cards, or any other kind of 
Holiday Stationery, why not ex 
aminn our large and very choice 

__ssUctlon ? They are all in the 
best of condition. 

We carry a Urge as ortment of
Fountain Pens 

Handsome Celluloid 
Photograph Albums 
Handkerchief Boxes 
Fancy Work Boxes 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 

With beautiful decorated covers 
Balls, Dolls, Dishes, Furni 
ture, Banks, Pistols, Ten 
Pins, Cradles, Tubs, Pianos 
duns, Engines, Trains, 
Animals, Tools, Black 
boards. Picture Books, etc.,

I

OUR ASSOTMENT
is so Large and stock so complete that to enumerate or price is out of the   
question. Not only to be satisfied, but to be more than satisOed with your I 
Christmas Goods, go to ̂ I

Disappointment* of Tonrl»t«. 
Hero worshipers must cultivate an 

easy credulity when they go on pil 
grimage. If they do not they are al 
most sure to suffer disenchantment 
when they reach the longed for shrine. 
The Florence of Dunte Is being given 
over to the builder of villas, cheap 
and nasty. Stratford-on-Avon regards 
Shakespeare as a commercial asset 
The famous birthplace would not be 

, recognized by the poet if he were to set 
ryes on It today, and as for the treas 
ures of the museum, they are for the 
most part a collection of antiquated 
nibblfih. J. Cumlng Walters, well 

1 known as on authority on Tennyson, 
has dared to question the worth of 
these venerated relies, aud Sydney Lee, 
the HlmkcH|>carcan scholar, who Is also 
one of the trustees, has consented to 
make an inquiry Into the authenticity 
of each Individual article. Halllwell 
Phillips said that the only remaining 
part of the original RhnkCHpeare house 
was the cellar. What will remain of 
the museum when Its contents have 
been made the subject of a searching 
Inquiry ? Rochester Post-Express.

WHITE & LEONARD'S,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. J

THE SMALL DEPOSITOR.
Why U» !  N*l Alwa

A Stndr of the Saltan.
The sovereign was a frail, worn, 

pale faced man of between fifty-five 
and sixty yearx. with thin, rather One 
features except for his prominent nose, 
A well kept but grizzled beard covered 
the lower part of his face, lie had 
slight forward sinking of the head and 
shoulders, as though the years had 
weighed too heavily upon him. Yet he 
showed kingly dignity as he drew him 
self, up to salute the throng pressing 
to the windows of the rooms assigned 
to the comfort of European visitors, 
hud stood wedged In a mass of Turks 
within live feet of him twenty-two 
years iH-fore, on the day when he was 
formally girded with the sword of Os- 
man. lie was then a slender, erect 

; young man of thlrty-Ove years, pale 
f»red and smooth shaven hut for S 
black muMiiche. Ills bearing produced 
no particular Impression of (rawer, and 

. It was a matter of somewhat surprised 
Interest to see this Immature prince 
now a king In fact. World's Work.

appreciate the facilities a commercial 
bank gives them. Of course. It Is ar

i..». m- 
i.u u<..uy o|>- 
\vu>u ior iu<!

mud

TU» l.ackr GoU«r.
A slrr.nae story of the discovery of 

an unsuspected art treasure comes from 
Canada A Montreal art dealer was 
playing golf and drove a bull through 
the window of a cottage. It struck a 
picture on the wall. The dealer paid 
handxomr compensation and also ac- 

.QUlrud the Injured picture. It turned 
out. after cleaning arid examination. 
to lie a Dutch Interior hy Tenlers of 
the value of £000. Halrfof this sum 
the dealer gave to the original lady 
own-Mo her great surprise. Pall stall 
Qsteltc.

While every banker knows 
checking accounts are more father 
than they are worth uud iUo«e Ixetow 
$100 or fttX) a sounv uf loss Uutlead »f 
profit. It doe* not follow tual sucb ac 
counts are aiwiiy* louniovritl undesir 
able. The dvponiior   utvouui uiuy lie 
worthless, atul yet uU i/.'.^j.tl;stt>uli- 
cnce may be heipiui 10 tuc Uiult.' lie 
may have Imporiuui hooui or uualueis 
connections wbo \.li. kt*i> ibelr uu- 
counts when* u« 
be a iu»n ai>out lo 
portuuitles to ruiy it 
bank, or he may be u jouu^ L. 
man whose (uiure b> pru.unii 
whose ill-count is e^;<.c>iu ,u 
TlUTe ur* uiuuy i,v..^..i>. nliy 
uccvuuts urv uoi I..MUJ« uiiikc.i

Uu geueral prluci|..c». >-o. ....-.-. »ua.. 
accouuls are being wvmivu KUI «i> lU 
time In well iuuu^ii«M i>«u^>. '. ,.u «ii 
(KMltor ofleu stuitit out wr.i uu  . lull 
to keep up the poc«. UU UeiHMi( fuil< 
from a respectable UgUfv 10 u uut^iau. 
sum, and then Uic tiuviillou w uow lo 
get rid of him without making bliu * 
mortal enemy.

Borne bunks make a charge ou bust- 
ness that remains below a certain lula- 
Imum. Speaking of the matter, a buuk 
er said: ^

"BuppoM 1.4OO of your accounts u»- 
der $300 aggregate I120.UUO, . as wv 
found In the case of our bauk. ,  Tbl* 
would average Si*U. Of the »6u,mu 
represented In these deposits .uudor 
»300 one-fourth, or I32.UUU, must be 
held In reserve, leaving IU3.000 all that 
you can loan out. If you can kesjTloan- 
ed out all the year round about f»0,OUU 
of this »iW.OOO you will be dolug re 
markably well. If you get 4 per cent 
on this 180.000 that means W.'JOO groas 
return* from your 1,400 accounts.'^

"To handle 1.400 accounts wife rv 
quire at least three bookkeepers at »l, 
WOO a year and three statement clerkis 
at $000 a year, whose aggrent*; sal 
arles will be $4,800. 1 will nut flguoe 
In the time of tellers and others, .whose

gued that small customers advertise
the bank. 80 they do, among a small
class of people like themselves. They 
do not get big fellows In, but little fel 
lows, who further Increase the loss. 
The little fellow may grow and some 
times keep with bis bank n good sized 
account; but, as a rule, I think the 
money a bank spends lu accounts with 
the little fellows, unless they pay $1 
per month, Is poorly Invested."

A certain Detroit bank received a 
call from a young man who wanted to 
open a commercial account. The teller 
referred him to the cashier, who asked 
him a number of questions about his 
business, the probable site of his ac 
count, bow often he would make de 
posits, draw checks, etc., all of which 
the young man seemed to consider un 
necessary and Impertinent. Finally the 
cashier told him the bank could not 
receive his account, aud Ihe-youn^ man 
went sway highly Indignant. Meeting 
one of the director*, he complained of 
the cashier's "Impertinence." When 
the director spoke to the cashier about 
It the cashier said:

"That young man Is only u clerk In 
a store on small pay. He earns per 
haps $13 a week. If We let him open 
sn account be will deposit his salary 
every week and check It out every 
month to pay bills. Ills average ac 
count won't be worth mentioning. 1 
doubt If he will over have $T>0 In the 
bank at any one time and then only 
for a few days. What's his little game? 
Why, merely . to have the pleasure of 
drawing checks  the feeling of liupor 
tance It will give him aud the Impres 
sion It will make on his landlady and 
washerwoman. We can't make a cent 
on his account, and the bank will be 
out for clerk hire, wear and tear Of 
pens. Ink. stationery, etc., as well as 
the cost of . the check book, If we let 
him have one for nothing. 

  "You can put It down as a rule," a'dd 
ed the cashier, "that no commercial 
account Is worth taking unless It uevsr

  S»»UtloB !  Brill**
A woman In the Esseonlbo district 

gave birth to twins. At the time there 
was a considerable amount Of sickness 
prevailing In the district, sad a pulman 
was called In to give his (decision SB to 
the cmiae. He. unhesitatingly declared

CHINESE ACCOUNTS.

Tb«lr rMr ••« S*B>* SI or lei

services ought to be considered, nor tine 
cost of check books, pass books' ant" 
other stationery. The small 
usually costs more than tae 
toiuer, lu proportion to bis account* 
Ho draws a lot of little checks^ 
are Just as much bother as big  ass.

"Charging $1 a uioatit on acc^nps of 
less than $300 educates.the pvpBc *>

the cause to be one of the unfortunate 
woman's twins, who'.' he slid, was the 
child of a kanalma, as a'Woman could 
not naturally produce two children at 
a birth. The particular child was sick 
and fretful, aud one night on the cry 
of on owl or other night bird It woke 
aud commenced to cry. The pulmao, 
who was present, declared the cry of 
the bird to be the kanalma father of 
the child culling to It aud the child's 
walling Its answer. The next day, at 
hl« Instigation, a large hole was dug 
In the ground and a Ore built In It. 
\Vh«n It was well ablate the Infant 
was thrown In and roasted alive, s sac 
rifice to an offended drily. But this 
did uot snlHce to appease (be wrath of 
the spirits, and the pulman ad"vlsed s 
further act of propitiation. The moth 
er was taken and similarly burned to 
death. The authorities have taken the 
mutter lu hand, snd the pulman and 
his accomplices have been' brought to 
the capital for trial. From Report of 
Commissioner McTurk.

falls below $100. We "have made |100 
the minimum figure In this hank, and 
my personal opinion Is that the Oghre 
Is too low."

It Is unquestionably true that van 
Ity causes most of the applications >to 
open small checking accounts, although 
la some cases the depositor gets a fie 
fltlous stsndlng which may help him 
la a business way. Detroit Journal

A Urn KIIUBST  ! * ».
The bishop of New Outae*. who Is 

now back In bis cannibal diocese. Is a 
tall, slight, good looking, dark bearded 
man.of exceedingly pleasant manners 
snd great devotion of life. Ills expe 
riences have been many and carious, 
snd they lose nothing In his telling of 
them, for he Is sn admirable raconteur 
and conversationalist and Is possessed 
of a great sense of humor. He U fond 
of relating how, In July. 1001, he acted 
as pig sticker In chief at S great car 
nival of savages. The bishop bad ob 
jected to the cruel method in which the 
New Gulheans slaughtered 1 their swln« 
for great banquets, so he- offered to 
show tb«Jtu,a mort excellent wsy. Two 
thousand savages had assembled to est 
ISO pigs, so the task was DO light one. 
The natty* wa> of kllHnr a pig-was 
to bang him on a pot* and then stick 
him with a spear, the unfortunate ani 
mal being In great agony for at Irast 
ten minutes after. 80 the blsbijp and

A number of army officers who have 
been In the Thlllpplues, says the Wash 
ington Tost, were discussing the Chlun- 
man as a feature of these Islands as 
well ss other parts of the orient, and 
they remarked specially upon the fact 
that lu all banking houses the account 
ants and handlers of money were Chi 
namen. This obtains from Vladivostok 
to Singapore. It was also remarked 
that they could pick out counterfeits 
with unfailing certainty.

"TliroYr a hundred Mexicans on a 
bank counter," remarked Colonel Bar 
ry, "and the Chinamen will go over 
them rapidly and pick out the bad 
money a* quick as they put their hands 
on It."  

"What struck me as peculiarly Inter 
esting regarding money In the orient," 
said General forbid, "was the fact that 
our gold certificates passed everywhere 
and In every country. The little money 
changing shops would take a fifty dol 
lar certificate and count out a hundred 
Mexicans without a word, and we nev 
er got a -counterfeit while there. Now, 
with ouj> gold eagles It was different 
They wpuld test It and scrutinise It 
and j Inkle It, as though they were 
afraid.

No doubt." said General Chaffee. 
"there are any quantity of Chinamen 
who can -drill a gold piece, and they do 
It. It lsj|ulte s profitable business for 
them. Of course, you were not likely 
to get counterfeit silver from s China 
man. Thay are too shrewd to be caught 
with them."

Blibnp Mrrrllt.
The Rev. Stephen XI. Merrill, senior 

bishop of the Mcthodlxt Kplwcopul 
church, has tendered his resignation, 
nnd It was said the other day that the 
general conference nt Ixis Angeles 
would accept It at Its May meeting. 
It Is understood Unit the bishop will be 
asked to accept a sent In the advisory 
hoard meetings of the bishops Hlxhop 
Merrill wns seventy-eight years old on 
Sept. in inul lmn iM'en In the MethodlHt 
ministry more thiin half a century. 
He Is a native of Jefferson county, O. 
In 184(1 he received bin np|K>lntmcnt as 
a Methodist preacher from the Ohio 
conference and was made bishop In 
1872. lie Is one of the foremost liter- 
  ry nion In the MKImdUt church.

WllhdrriT From Ilir < liar<S 
Itev. Mortnn ('. Andrew*, rvctoi if 

St. I'mil'M KplM-op.il rlinrcli of Oxh 
kosh. \viintiil to run u ivHiiinrnnt In 
irder Unit lie might ntlllxc (lie surplus 
3f his chlrken fiirni nnil gnu-cry store 
to udviinliige. Bishop (iniflnti for 
bade the i-nlerprlw. nnd now Mr. An 
drews tins withdrawn from the church. 
Mr. Andrews hu* lx»en un extreme 
ritualist. He dr-ew no salary from tin! 
church. Insisting upon the right to sup 
port bloiself by his buslne** undertak 
ings.

Whrrr the Jew* Are.
Professor Human of Hnwl, an au 

thority on the subject, has lately print 
ed a paper dealing with the geograph 
ical distribution of the Jews. He says 
the total number of Jews Is 10.000.000, 
if whom two-thirds arc In Europe. 
Russia has 5.500.000, Austria-Hungary 
1300,000, Germany 508,000, Uoumnnla

KJ OTICK TO CltKUlTOHH.

ruin In to K!V« nolle* that the nubtcrlbvr 
hn« oMulnra from the Orplmni' Court tit, 
Wlromleo county letter* or udmlnlilrmUmi 
on the pt-raonitl entnti-or

MICHAKI.J HAHTINda,
late of Wlcomloo county, dor'd. All penoni '

one of his clergy set to *«rk to shoot tb. Calnswan worked the balls. When 
them P«i«»l«"«ly  «« «P'Mf. »«* '» * tbs last artfcle was called the Cblna-
±?JJ?£ j^nJ^MnUnf.? *£f «"» «  *« « *  «** »*«  «"«vffissssssi &££ i«**" * « <>  * "  "o"--
"" rat t*4fci»|i. A. P.

The talk about Chinese accountants «00,000 and Great Britain 200.000. The 
reminded General Chaffee of a story United States has 1,000.000. Asia has 
about General Bberman. When the 260.000, Africa 270.000 and Australia 
great settler was a lieutenant be "was ".000. He says that not less than 200,- j 
statloned'on the Pacific coast and was 000 Jews embraced the Christian re ' 
told shout the wonderful system the . 1'e'on In the nineteenth century. 
Chinese hsd of keeping accounts with j 
little bal]s strung on wires. A large 
bill of goods arrived which Bberman 
had to check off, and one man suggest 
ed that bis Chinese accountant should 
keep tally at the same time. This was 
sgreed to, and a clerk read the bill, 
calling off the articles and amounts, 
gnermsn wrote down the figures and

having clalniH HgalnBi wild dt o'd. tire 'nviwj 
warned Ui exhibit lue Mine, with vouchrra 
thereof, lu the aubwrlber on ur before

M*y »lh, 11104, J 
rwlie bo excluded from

A* Honor
Much surprise wns caused In Sweden 

a few weeks ago by the selection of 
the historical painter. Count George 
Von Rosen, as succrasor of the poet 
Rnollsky: as member of the Swedish 
academy. The count was apparently 
affected toy the criticism evoked by his 
choice and declined the honor on the 
ground that his literary efforts were 
too Insignificant to entitle Dim to a 
place la the academy.

Ulven under my hand llili gllh day of
November, 1WB.

L. ATWOO'i HENNKTT, 
Administrator.

FOR SALE.
One Grey Peroht-ron Colt, six ;i>ar* 

old the coming rpring, weight 1100 
pounds. Pt-rfrotlj K- ntle In any 
round and healthy in evt-ry re*|i 
This offer will not appear again Wr 
or call at once.

W. S.PERDUE & SON,
Panonsburg. |{|
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SALISBURY ADVBRTTI8KH, SALISBURY, MD< DEC. 6.1&08.

TOKSAtlSBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISBRD WKBKIiY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
, _ OrPIOt OPPOarrt OOUftT HOUtt 

J.*. White. ^ 8. K. White.

WHITB A, WHITE,
* N , BbXfOM ARD ntOPRIBTORB.
* ;«•.———;—————————__________—— —— - —

• '" ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvartlMinenu will ix> Inserted at the rate of oae dollar p»r tncU for the Ural Insertion »o 1 flay cent* «n Inch tar <-Hoh »ub»pqueal In-oi'llon A liberal dlmiuiui to yearly »d-••ri iHer*.

' I'KMl Notlc«!i ten rcmxn line foi the flr«l ncnrtlon and nve cent" for e«cli additional In--, i-tlnn, l>»lh and Miirnaie Nollceii In- 
wrind free when not exceeding ill line*. Obttvmry Notl«o« tlvc ocuu a line. 

•"ub«!rlnt.|on Price, one dollar per annnm

the Eastern Shore its old time rightl 
We appeal to the Eastern Shore to 
unite on a man, who will prove en 
honoi to our teotion, our State and 
Nation—the Hon. Elthn E. Jickton of 
.Vicomico!

m

HAVING PROPER MATERIAL-U. S.
SENATOR SHOULD COME FROM 

'l •'•••• EASTERN SHORE.
As the original thirteen states dif 

fer* rt eo widely in size and population, 
the question i f how the representation
in our nat on il a*8t>mbly should be 
adjusted to as to be fair to all, gave 
tbe framers of cur destitution a gt*at 
deal of trouble. It wns finally decided 
to folluw along t' e line of lh^ principle 
for whlc'o thry fought and give to each 
BtntJ home rule as far as pruc.icable. 
Thus it is that each ptnte in the Union 
without leVrt'nco to sir. 1 or p pula 
lion is Kiually represented in the 
higher house of national assembly. 

The ilitTerent slates patttrned after 
lh>' national oonetUuti -n and in M.irj 
land fi,ch county is equally repreatni 
ed in the higher body of our law 
making body. Nature has divided our 
etatein Iwo ttctiona. the Eastern and 
Western Shore Our forefathers rec 
ognized this natural division and fol 
lowing in the footdtnps o:" the framers 
of our National nnd Sla'.e ccnstitution 
first by i-uttom, afurwanif by enacted 
law—"gave one of the tn-o S. nators to 
which Mart lard ia entitled to tbe 
Easttrn and ih» other to the Western 
Shore. This custom was strictly ad 
hered lo until thi> Republic tn party 
came in control of the ptate govern 
ment; then one of their firtt act) was 
to repeal the law. override the time 
honored cnatom, ignore the Eastern 
Shore and nive to Ihe Western Shore 
both Senator? Now that the safe hand 
of the Democratic pirty ia orce more 
a' Ihe helm it ia to be hoped that it 
will nsUre to tho Eastern Shore its 
old lime light

It is true that s I'nred B a e< Set.a 
tor is called upon to pate upon matters 
relating to (he - nlire coun'.ry—that he 
does not nien-ly represent a t ction, (>r 
slate, but tbe country at large. If the 
Eastern 31 o-e did not have a man ful 
ly qualified for this important position 
then there might be reaB<-:i for depart 

. ing from tr>ecu*o:u. Bjt th^re nerer 
his been a time vth<n such a man 
could rot b • found nnd c-itninly not 
at the pr>« nl tinn;

Qu-alionK o! »a*t importance come 
up every day in the UniUd S'at-s Sen 
ate, an I we want a nnu with a good 
business i ruining, bro-d mindtd and 
capable, an active mind nlvars on 
the slirt. lo watch o\er our interest. 

We hear much a liout c oquonce and 
Ihe n<c»e«i!y of having a mau in tbe 
Senite who will be able to thrill the 
hearts of Uu> multitude throughout the 
land by the clri-DKlh of hia oratory, 
from our brethren on ihe Western 
Shore. We do not want to belittle 
this greit Rift. All people tit ull tim-s 
admire and liunor a giftidomior. Bu 
the influence it.at thi> orator u>:ed to 
wield among l.i< updates in ancieri 
times and in the larly hisUry of ou 
countrj in fur lens now limn th. n.

Our Nation.il annemblii-s are no long- 
erswept oil iheii fed in the tid-; of 
enthusi sin cnrs-td by a iiiudi-r*i DC- 
mobthiiuu. lluitiin'in priicipliH ar>- 
now among thn ruling forces of our 
btaUsnun. A nmn of Integrity with 
acknowledged cautcity fi.r At lii-j; 
with the probletiis i.f the dav IISK fir 
more influenc-iliHii tin- niher tnPKU>-i| 
orator.

The U-'ii.i cralic part; in ju>-t n cover 
ing from the olTect of a lapse in'.o the 
old cuhtom of cjtitrc'l by the far, ful 
manipulation of word*, gemure and 
tone—the Democratic National con 
vention was swept off it* feet by the 

\eloqueucu of one of our mo>t gifted 
orator* and swe|tout of power at the 
same time. We nerd butincus men, 
deep thinkers, ns our recrttenixliveii, 
and the Eastern Hhore Is able t > pro- 

._. f dure men, who, iho'they may never 
be able lo nw»y by the force of tht-lr 
t-loqiienoe, are tuccnmTu! bunlmtm mm, 
who in the mnnageinent of their own 

t affaln aud the machinery of State, 
, , t harj thown ability of the blghent olasi. 
L'. The Hon. E. K. Jnckion, of Wicomlco, 

is tbe moat striking example, promineu 
tljr succenoful In bis own affairs, and 

* 'js/blle Governor of our State he applied 
the same principles to Its manage 
ment—saving the State many thousand 
dollars. In witters of general public 

'policies be showed a broad and libernl 
mind, well able to eope with the mott 
atxtraot questions that were presented. 

We appeal to our brother Democrats 
''' «flbe W«atoin Bhor* to give back to

60RMANANDHEARST.
Democrats who are looking over the 

field candidates for the Presidential and 
Vice Presidential ticket are making 
numerous combinations. One of the 
atest is German and Hearst, and a yet 

eran Republican politician in speaking 
about it said;

'If the Democrats should name that 
ticket they would come mighty near 
beating us. With German to hold the 
financial interests and Hearst to make 
a drag-net haul ofttbe laboring element, 
the Bryanites, the Populists and Socia 
lists, uiy young friend in the White 
House would have the fight of his 
life."

LONG BURIED INDIANS.

Lo»SS*Tltr of BpUcopal Dtikopa.
Bishop Clark lived to the grentost 

age which hits yet been nttalned by 
any bishop of this church. Mlshop B. 
B, Smith was nearly 00 years old when 
he died, and next to him en me Bishop 
Green, who was 88 years nnd 0 months 
old; F.lshop White, 83 years nnd 3 
months; Bishop M. A. DeW. Ho\ve. 
80 years nnd 3 months; Bishop Brown- 
ell, 85 years and 3 months, and Bishop 
Storkey, 85 yenrs nnd 2 months.

Blsliop Clark would have completed 
the forty-ninth year of his episcopate 
In December next, while Bishop It. B. 
Smith completed just fifty-one and a 
half years In the episcopate, and Bishop 
White died In the fiftieth year from 
bis consecration. Bishop John \Vlllinms 
in the forty-eighth nnd Bishop Brown-, 
ell In the forty-sixth.—Churchman.

Their Grave Recently Tr»nnpor«ed
to m Hnrvard Mnienm. 

In the Mound Builders' hall, as it Is 
called, in tbe Peabody museum of Hnr- 
vnrd university there Ims recently been 
placed on exhibition an Indian grave 
containing the mortal rcmnlus of two 
North American Indians, arranged PS 
actly as It was discovered not long ago 
by an archicologleal expedition sent 
out under the Joint auspices of tho 
Penbody museum and the L'nlvf *lty 
of California. From our modern point 
of view it Is not a very spacious grave, 
especially for a double one, for It Is 
only about two feet ten Inches In length. 
In tlic opinion of those who discovered 
the grave it Is evident, however, that 
the flesh had been removed from the 
bones before burial, a custom that sur 
vived among some of tho American 
tribes well into the last century. Tbe 
skeletons were, therefore. Interred 
without much regard to the longi 
tudinal comfort, although, looking down 
Into the grnvo, one might now Imagine 
that Its Indian occupants bad been bur 
led in a sort of social tete-a-tete, their 
two skulls being face to face across an 
earthenware bowl that wns burled 
with them.

The grave was originally located un 
der the surface of a bit of plowed land 
in Jefferson county, SIo. It Is made of 
six slabs of limestone, one so perfectly 
squared that It suggests the use of 
tools.in the-hands of the gEavcmakent. 
although more probably It Is simply on 
unusually perfect specimen of a nat 
ural slab of native rock. These six 
slabs constitute the sides of the grave, 
which Is twenty Inches deep, and tbe 
bottom Is filled In with broken bits of 
pottery, fragments of such big eorthen- 
wnre bowls as arc found throughout 
the Indian mounds and are commonly 
known as "salt pans." although their 
more usual purpose wns probably that 
of stoves or ovens.

The broken bowls that make the Ixit- 
torn of thin particular grave, however, 
were doubtless real salt pans as well 
as stoves, for the cemetery wns not 
far from certain salt licks on Bock 
creek, then easily navigable, for ca 
noes to the Mississippi river. nlx>ut 
one and a l.alf miles distant The ex 
cavations c-onductcil lu the neighbor 
hood disclosed twenty-seven graves 
and the remains of a small Indian vil 
lage, the whole dating probably from 
not earlier than the seventeenth cen 
tury. The village ami cemetery were 
situated on a small bluff overlooking 
the creek and now uscil as a farm, and 
tbe graves, which were originally 
about two feet under the surface, were 
flrst dfscovcrcd by a farmer's plow 
which was being driven over the 
ground not far from where the nrcha-- 
oloRists were excavating the remains 
of the village.

Chnrch Dareana of Publicity. 
A_ prominent Milwaukee clergyman 

advocates Uie maintenance of a bureau 
of publicity In every church, his theory 
being that business methods should be 
employed In the conduct of religious 
as In secular affairs. People, he thinks, 
are not how less religiously Inclined 
than in former times, but their Inter 
ests are multifarious, anil they need 
constant reminding of their chuivh du 
ties nnd obligations. Another clergy 
man of Hnverblll, Mass., takes the 
same view of the case and publishes 
every Saturday In the local papers n 
prospectus of the Snndity services ns 
well as all church iitinotiiircnipiit* and 
news. Of Its advnutagiM he sn.vx that 
It keeps the chiircli before the people, 
furnishes tustri'i't'i'ii for thos.? in the 
church ar.d ir,it of It. helps the rector 
In his work p.nd Is the same Kclieme np- 
pll.il. to pnniclilul affairs that Is so well 
J.\«•niplllUtl "by our mission board and 
hy every busings*:"

M-| ' - .;^-. -. W » .....^.. . ^^-» - .New-York Citj
AND

Have been searched through for New 
and Artistic Designs in

4JEWELRY4-

The Pour nnil Itir llooitatIns Monkn. 
Tin 1 fni:i".v!ns sluv.v ' !' t 1 <• |tn;t.' i j lull! 

In tln> Ihillan Ri-wxpr'V«: A il-p:'t:i- 
tlun of (he monks of s inn' ostler hntl 
olitninrd :tn intorvii'w wllli him. Ac 
conlini; to HIP HlMivltc of I!:" V:ilic-u» 
only ciinliiuiN HIT ulluxvril to sit In tbe 
|>o|ii''« |>ri'*i'iiri'. nnil :in Invlintlon from 
him to do so In di-cmi'd ri|ti|vnlent to 
the promise of n r:inlin:ll:lto. Pope 
1'lns X. Is :i plnln mini, utterly Indif 
ferent to tin- I'tli'iielte of \lii- pnpsil 
court. He tli«T-f(ir>' bej:;:i>d the monks 
to t:ikc si':iH. They himlly knew 
whether they rmild venture to ilo so, 
nnd while lliry stood hi'sltiittntr he paid 
to them. 'Yon do not. I suppose, ex 
pect me to draw your chairs forward 
for yon''"-London Tnith.

Harper
Graduate Opticians.

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
WORTH -

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this -end in view we 
nave selected onr stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic exoi 
lence. There ia not one tmU 
cheap or common looking, yet' 
are selling them at prices as low i 
s aaked for inferior grades ^v «.•*'.---_-" " " " rv , "'

Taylor,
Salisbury, Md.

. Gut Glass, Silverware, 
Clocks, Etc.,

with most satisfactory results, as yon will 
agree by a visit to our store.

We have an unequal assort- 
[ment of

FURNITURE
We Have the Goods. We Have the Prices.

People who are posted where
to get the Best Styles, Best
Prices and Best Treatment

ALWAYS COMB HERB.
Be sure to visit our Basement. 
A full line of Household Goods 
Dishes, Olaisware, Tinware, 
Tables, Mattraiws. Springs. 
Trunks. Vases, etc , and a full 
line of TOYS.

Salisbury's BEST STORE.
ULMAN 
SONS,

The HOME FURNISHERS,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

:

Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

MARK.

Indispensable
For ill tchei (ram hud to foct

St. Jacobs Oil
h»

la reach t

PAINS and ACHES
of the humn family, ind to re 
lieve and cure them promptly.

Prlc* 25c. and 5Oc.

of the newest designs 
and patterns-

WATCHES FOR LADIES, * $4.50 to $40.00 
WATCHES FOR MEN, - $1.50 to $60.00

A beautiful display of Ladies
and Gentlemen's Seal and 

Signet IJings. Diamonds and Pearl Rings 
that make the heart cry for joy.

WRITE TO US.

RINGS.

^UR mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying 
out-nf town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Goodi, Fancy Artic'es, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. .Whether it fa an investment of BO cents or BO dollar*, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your seliotions at this (tore.

I /"» T\ f /•"* * E. Balto. St., . L. Uulany Lo*t L̂TinoRE'

»»»»»»*»»»»+»»»»+»+»»»»+»»•»»»»«»»»»»»»»«»»»»«

1OADV1N & BELL, Si.uciTons.

Sir Archibald Hunter. |
When leading his men at Omdurman 

one of Hunter's arms was severely 
wounded. He was placed In the hands 
of the surgeons after the fight and 
they had a consultation. .Mortification 
was feared, and be wns told that they 
must amputate the arm to save his 
life. Ho at once declined to allow this, 
but the surgeons said that they must 
do It. They could not take the respon 
sibility of leaving It as It was. Hunter 
quietly replied: "Very well; but, un 
derstand. If you take off my arm the 
first thing I do when I am on my legs 
again will Ix? to blow out my bruins." 
Knowing their man, the surgeons al 
tered their declxloii. and today Hunter 
still has his arm. although It la of but 
little use. Still he remains In tbe serv 
ice, where he otherwise could not have 
stayed. It IH said that General Hunter 
had great dlllleulty In getting Hlr 
George Whltc'M permission to lead the 
Hortle which had for Its object tho de 
struction of the heavy Boer gun that 
for some time had been causing the 
LadyHiiilth garrlHon great trouble. 
Hunter was bent upon bis purpose and 
only obtained White's somewhat wab 
bling consent when he wrote and sign 
I'd n letter stating that he was going to 
take charge of a party In xpltc of Gen 
eral White, nnd, In fact, to dlsoU>y his 
orders. The sortie, as every one knows, 
was thoroughly succemtfiil.—M. A. P.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE ' -

REAL ESTATE
In Sr.arptown, Md.

I'lala Cover* ••<! Iran C'loip*.
Of nil famous culunlal preacher* no 

othiT had the ulft and style und the 
mawliTy of winU that distinguished 
Jonnthiin KilwnnlH. Tlic recent cele- 
brutlon of tlic> blri-ntemilnl of his birth 
Ims revouled to ninny of UH that lie was 
not merely n «ront clergyman, but llw 
only notable Amerlnin niiuv of letters 
In the eighteenth eentiiry besides Hen- 
janiln rninklln and Thomas 1'iUno.

He iniiHt have tmld powerful things 
to Ills roiiKri'mitlon which arc not lu 
his writing*. Home of Ills utterance* 
have come down to IIM.

"I)o you belh-ve In tlic absolute truth 
of the Hlble?" Home one asked him nt 
a public iiHKombliice.

•The lilblo Is faith itself and full of 
golden truths," replied Edwards flrni-
ly.
'"Then why arc |M>oplo so reluctant to 

accept those truths?"
"Because" — Kihvnrdu' face-" grew 

wrnthful-"tho book that contains the 
truth! lino not golden clasps on It— 
golden clnBpH to hold together golden 
truths. Ah. |>eople would then stea 
what the/ will not now accept!"

By \lrtu» of a drcroe of llio Circuit 
Cour: for Wicomlco CVunly, Md.. la 
No. MJ7 Chnnoery the undi ralgnrd a> 
Uus'te will sell at public auction In 
front of Samuel J. l/'iop-r 8 store in 
ShHrptown, Mil., on

Saturday, December 19.
1008, at S o'clock 1>. M.

all the r. tl estate if Iiial.ella Coop, r 
dec«-i>iMd, formerly Iwlongi d to In r 
hut-tisnd, Hirnm It Cooper, dicraet'd, 
as (olliws:

No. 1. AH that irnct of lunil eaat of 
Hharptoxn nnd nmr the town liniitu 
betwu-n the Cod Cretk county road 
and the Nantlcoke riter nnd between 
the uodk of Walt--r C. Mann and E R 
Benoi U on the wtiit and the luiul if 
Ucmuel J. CXiopi r i n Ihe 1 1 »t

This tract has been divided into i-lnht 
lot* as p<r p'ui made l>> John K. Tnj- 
lor, suiv.-jor and will l>e ro'd >>• the 
lot. The kicfl of the lot* vary from 4 
to 10 acrrr, and Hre C»V>T d with pine 
thicket nnd tlnilx-r.

No U. The house nnd lot In Sharp 
town. Md., where leabrlU Cooper lived 
and known as the Hi mm li Cooper 
home place and nd joins the Win. J. 
We«thf rly land on the font and lots of 
Wm M. Marine anil Mrs. Tho». J 
Twillcy on- lb« south nnd wont und the 

< inlicoke river on the niirth This lot 
ill be i. (Tried tint In iwo separate 

ols of about i qunl clr.e as p* r plat li> 
ohn E. Tajrlor, surveyor arid then as 
« hole and if the price < IT. red as

Cut Glass and
• Never have we carried as complete

and beautiful assortment.

Something Dcu> in Cuckoo 
and Tick Tack Clocks

and the clock that runs 40 days with one 
winding—The Anniversary Clock.

All articles packed in the neatest and 
most up-to-date manner.

Yellow Trading Stamps Given with All Cash Purchases.

HARPER &TAYLOR
SALISBTJRB, MD.

_J« >

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

102 MAIN ST.
i&cVsoxv. ItaW&VMi, SacorvA "SVoor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

»•+»+•*•«•»++»»»+»»•»••«••»••*»••••••••«•••»+»+,

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND -IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

PluBtteo Is a pure, pcrmanept and porous wall coating, and does nol requiru taking- olT to renew O.H do all kaltiomlncs. It la a dry powder, ready for use by adding cold walor and can Ira easily briiHheil on by any one. Made iu white and fourteen fashionable Until.
ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.

GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.
For full [>artiouC:ra and •»mpl» oird oak

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

whole Is r thnn th«
ildi for the tbe two Ion, ihen the bi>l 
or the whole will be accepted. Pl 
if tho woodland and lb<- lown lot. cun 
>e seon at the "(Ho of Walter C. M»nn 
lunloe of the Peace In Hhxrptown, o
at the office of Toadvln ft Hell, Hills
bury, lid. 

Title papers at expanse of purchaser

60 different games—all new 
—one in each package of

Lion Coffee
•t your Grocer'a.

Do You Have Trouble 
TMth Your Eyes?

Ifxo. Jo not drill) but 
rome Hi oncrand bo dl- 
tirt frr« of cliarco wIMi a 
pair i.rKlcMiM lh»l will 
nmke you believe you 
liuvi. it brand new pxir 
of eye*.

Delay lngetl|ncilu»rs 
In • dunieroui ralitak*.

We 
method*.

the] latent

HAROLD N. PITCH,
(iraduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

TEEMS OF BALE:
Ten p»rcent of purchase money cash 

on day of sale. Balance of purcham- 
monry |ayable In a|z and t«elve 
months, and to br ircured by bond or 
bond* of purchaser or purohnimrH, with 
surety 'or Burettes U> be approved by 
the trustee and bearing interest from 
day of sale.

B. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee

For Rent or Sale.
One 11 room Dwelling, besides cellar, 

locatoJ on Bond St. near Court House, 
now occupied by N. P. Turner. Poa- 
seision can be had January 1st Apply 

,. . 
••;'• :• O. W. FOOKS,

SALISBURY, MD.

BANNER 8ALV
th*i I hMlIng Mlv* In trie werM.

NOTICE
OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
There will be a meeting of the stock 

holders of tbe People's National Bink 
of SalUbury, at their banking house on 
Main street, fur the purpose < f elect 
ing Directors of the abtve bank for the 
ensuing year, on tbe second Tuesday 
In Jaruary, the 18th day of that month 

B. KINO WHITE, Cashier.

ELMER H. W ALTON, 
. . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building, 
SALISBURY, MD.

We Have

Oil Stoves
TO BURIN.

Try one of the

"Perfection,^
that Stove the Standard 

0 ; 1 Company has made famous.

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

»»•)••»••»»»*»)»»»»»<•••••••»•»»»••*•»•»•»•••••••»<
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Local Department.

t,orplmMM«,or 
rtatUr to knot*.

/br a

\

—It will pay you to read oar adv. J. 
T. Taylor. t f.

—Mr. Daniel B. Cat nan was in Ball!
more Monday '

— Mr. D. M. Perdue, of Berlin, was 
in Salisbury between train*, Saturday.

—Mta Mary Adams, of Prince* 
Anne, is visiting Miss' Louiae Veasry.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Toadvine are in 
Philadelphia for a short itay .

—Mr. Wilmer Lankford ipent Friday 
with Salisbury griends.

MiM Mary R. Rider will start a dano 
Ing class for children, Saturday, Dec. 
f. at S.80 P. M., in Conlbonrn's Hall.

—Mr*. John Fehrenbacb, of Wll min«- 
ton, Del., it the gueat of her daughter, 
Mrs. F A. Grier.

—The Sunday School of the M. P. 
Church will arrange for a roll call 
December 18th.

—Special values are being offered on 
ladies' and children 'sco its and furs.— 
R E. Powell ft Co.

—Nonpareil velvets for salts and 
coat*, in black and colors. Sold only 
by R. E. Powell ft Co.

— Fornp to-date millinery, good wotk, 
good style and moderate prices go to 
Mrs. G. W.Taylor.

It—Read Mrs. G. W. Taylor 'a ad. 
will interest you, and pay you to 
her store.

— Dr A. F. Colley, Dentist, after Jan. 
Itt will occupy offices at 200 N. Division 
Street.

—Go to Perdue Sc. Onnby's for horse 
blankets, carriage robes If A on want to 
save money. 4t<

—Don't buy a set of harness or car 
riag-i robe or horse blankets until jou 
hare seen Perdue & Qunby'* 'arge
•took and loir price?. 4's

—Hunoy Blankets are conceded to 
be the best blankets made. We are 
the agent* for them.—R. E. Powell ft 
Co.

—The Eastern Shore poultry farm Is 
now being stocked with thorough-bred 
chickens. Sereral coops-of fancy birds 
have been received this week.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for the 
Agxlat Mrs. L. D. Collier's, Tuesday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock.

—Buy one pair Gold Seal rnbtxrs 
and yon will nevtr have any othir. 
They will outwear two pairs of ordi 
nary rubbers.—R. E. Powell & Co.

—Ez Sheriff G. W. Fooks, having 
decided to remove to hi* farm in Nut 
ters district, offrrs his property in 
Salisbury for/sale or rent

—Buy an Apaoh Bead loom and 
make Xmas presents for jour friend*. 
A great many of them are being sold.— 
B E Powe I A Co.

—Dr. E. J. Dirickson was in Salis 
bury Saturday, before got g to Balti 
more Monday to take part In the prep 
aration of the new road law bill.

—Messrs. Geo. D. Insley ft Son, of 
Bivalve, baye purchased a 80 foot gas 
oline launch to be used in their oyster 
and crab packing industries.

—Messrs Tbos. Perry and Wm. M. 
. Cooper attended the meeting to frame 

a new road law, in Baltimore, Wednes 
day.

—Provisions enough for a month 
were donated by the cltlccns and pub 
lic schools to the Home for the A|ed, 
Wednesday.

—FOR SALE—One pair of mules, 
cheap Sold for want of use. Sound, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phone 
170. Address,

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.
—Holiday'buy Ing has already begun 

in Salisbury, and from now on the city 
will be thronged with the special sea 
son purchasers. From nesr and fsr 
Salisbury's enterprise attracts them.

—Quantleo M. P. Church will be re 
opened nrzt Sunday evening December 
«lh at 7.80 P M. Rev. E. T. P»rry will 
preach the sermon. Everybody U in 
vited. C. J. BCKDKTTB.

- —- — Amont; new city residents are, Mr. 
J. B. L*on»rd, of Newuk, and Mr. J, 
E. Powell, of Powetlvllle. Mr. Marcel- 
Ins Dennis, of the latUrnJace will re- 
nnve here before the new yea'.

—Modro Tribe No. lOi Improved Or 
der *t Red Men gave its members a 
reooptlon after the business mrrting 
last Monday night. A large number 
were present.

—The dwelling of Annie Brewlnaton 
col. hi Georgetown, was partly destroy 
ed by Ore Isst Saturday about 11 A.'M. 
The bouse Is almost a total wreck from 
the effect of the fire and water, The 
loss is about 1880.

—Rev a J. Smith proposes to preach 
In the M. P. Church next Sunday 
evening upon the following subject: 
"Pat Your Personality Into Your Re 
ligion " Communion addreea and re 
ception of members at 11 a. in.

—Misses Ella and Millie Rounds en 
tertained a few of their friends last 
Monday evenlngat a flinch party, glvrn 
in honor of Mr. John Rounds, their 
brother, of Wllmlngton, who spent the 
Thankrglvlng holidays with his par 
ents.

—Eld*r A. B. Francis announces the 
following appointments; Rewastloo, 
Saturday. Bth, 8 P. M. and Sunday, 6th 
10 80 A M;Mardela, Sunday, Bth, 8 P. 
M: Broad Creek, Tuesday, 8th, 9 P. M; 
FOrVst Grove. Saturday, 1Mb, 8 P. M. 
and Sunday, 18th. 10.00 A. M; Balto-
—jury, Sunday, 1Mb, I P. M.

—The Maryland Democratic Editor* 
AMcclation will attend the St. Louis 
Exposition during the week of May 18. 
1004. The governors will hand the Kx 
position over for,that week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Adams 
have issued invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter Hannah to Mr. J 
Henry Townaend, Thursday evening, 
December lOtb, at their home, 407 
Camden Avenue. • ' • ^

—The County Commissioners organi 
sed Tuesday by electing Mr. John W. 
Jones as president, Mr. Jones was 
president of the old board and his re- 
election is only a fitting tribute to his 
ability.

—School Examiner, H. Crawford 
Bounds, attended the annual meeting 
of School Examiners in Baltimore. 
Tuesday, and the aisoiction of School 
Commissioners on Thursday and Friday.

—The case of Dale vs. Brunibly was 
argued Tuesday before the Court of 
Appeals in Annapolis by Mr. James 
E. Ellegooi for appellant and Mr, 
Robert P. Graham for appellee

—School Commissioners Chat-. E. 
Williams W. J. Staton a'nd Levin S. 
Cooper attended the meeting of the 
association of eoboot commissioners of 
Maryland held in Baltimore Thursday 
and Friday.

A petition has been circulated in Sal 
isbury, asking the N. Y. P. ft N. and 
B. C. ft A. R. R, Co., to join and build 
a union station here at the preeent 
junction of the two roads. The petition 
wan largi ly s'gncd bj fie business men
" —The n< t procuds of the Uszar-held 
Tuesdsy and Wtdnesday byihelad:es 
of St. Peter'a Church are estimated to 
alout 6105 About $300 was taken in 
This sum would probably have Itten 
much larger had the weather ondi 
tloni been more favorab'e.

Newly Elected . Democratic County 
Offlcals In Public Office.

— Commissions being duly at hand 
last Tuesday was the day appointed for 
the Installation of the recently elected 
public officials of Wioomico County.

At the Clerk of Court's office, Mr E. 
A. Tuadvine exchanged places with 
former Clerk, Mr. Jamts T. Truitt, 
who was nam?d deputy.

Mr. John W. Dashiell succeeded Mr. 
Levin J. Gale in the R-gister of Will's 
room and n taimd his father, Mr. Levin 
M. Dashiell, for deputy.

Mr. Joseph L. Bailey succeeds him 
self as State's attorney.

Mr. Jesse D Price became county 
treasurer, suceeding Dr. H. Laird Todd, 
and retains Mr. Robert Q. Robertson, 
in h's former position In addition Mr. 
Price has engaged the services of Mr. 
Qranville Harabury.

Messrs. Dean W. Perdue, Lemuel B 
Brittinghatn and (ItorgeC H. Larmore 
nre the three new members of the 
Board of Conn ty C jmmissioners The 
retiring members are Me<*rs. 8. Q 
Truitt, E. J. Adkin* President John 
W. Jones and Mr Ji-nipe A. Waller are 
the remaining two.

Messrs. Levin J Dashiell, I. Joseph 
Hearn and Charles H Wood were duly 
commifgiomd Judges of the Orphans' 
Court. They »ucce. d ez Judges, John 
L. Powell, Ephriam A. Dens-n and 
Qillls Bennett.

Mr William Olllis is now Sheriff, 
succeeding f z Sheriff G o. W. Fooks. 

Mr Gillisbas named Mr. J.' Frank 
Waller deputy sheriff

The office of County S irvejor r< sts 
with Mr Pe!e-S. Shock ley.
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ONCE GET INSIDE
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe 
Man, Hmy D.nnis, and jou can 
brave the rains and storms of au tumn with impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us 
Is Guaranteed

to be the most durable and comfort 
able, and HI the same time most 
shapely and graceful, that can be 
had for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Dale Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
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LOWENTHAL'S
' THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.
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—Mr. Leonard Higgins mot »ilh a 
very painful accident Us*. Sunday 
morning. As he was walking on the 
light mow that bad fallen the pr >ce 1- 
i> g night, he stepped on a concealed 
nail which entered his foot to Its entire 
length. Two gashes about an inch and 
a half long were made and the wounds 
cauterize u.

; You do yourself :i great injustice uot

—The physicians of Wicomico county 
were invited to attend a meeting at the 
Peninsula hotel, Friday evening at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of forming a 
County Medical Society. Dr. Golds 
borough, of Cambridge, and Dr. H. O. 
Reik, of Baltimore were mentioned in 
the announcement letter as organize™. 
Tbey are representative!) of the Medical 
and Chlrnrgical Faculty of Maryland.

—"Why are eggt so high?" was 
answered by a Hagerstown dealer as 
follows: "The consumption of ejgs 
has increased enormoufly. Hotelt are 
using more eggs Hotrls are more 
numerous, and every year there is more 
traveling. Nearly every traveling man 
eata eggs. Ever) 5ear ties more per 
sons doing 'light hous. keeping'. These 
usually do no elaborate cooking, but 
generally get a quick meal with eggp. 
The bakenea are using more rggs. The 
business in cold-s orage eggs iscno - 
mous. In the cities the frozen content* 
of eggs can be purchased in any quan 
tity. Frozen rggs are largely used by 
bakers. Another rearon given for the 
high price of egg* i« that the demand 
for early spring chickens is no great 
that the early chickens are all sold, 
leaving no liens for lay ing purposes and 
thus reducing the output. The ad 
vance In eggs has also been in lino 
with the ginaral advance in nearly 
everything that is ust d on the latl >

Lecture On Hamlet At The Salisbury 
High School.

Prof. Ev.rettC. Johnson, of Balti 
more, will lecture in the assembly 
rooms of the Salisbury High School on 
Tuesday evening, December 8tb. His 
subject is "Shakespeare's Hamlet" and 
the lecture though critical is also very 
entertaining, and has met with much 
sue'68-i in Maryland schools. •

Prof. Johnson was a student of the 
late Dr. Herbert Adams in the graduate 
department of Johns Hopkins Universi 
ty, U an exterior traveler, a popular 
teacher and a bri liant speaker.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING
Furniture and Matting

in
to see the un 
those particular ;preoedented values we are offering

lines, not-one-carried-over-froni-one-.soason-to-another-
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also, just received the piettiest line of 10 and 12 piece -.-•-- -—••-

; , TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Jlainburgs, Laces, etc., 
! which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
! contains all the pretty things to be found in the city

markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 
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The cold weather is here and we are prepared to 
meet it with everything needed for the cold. Our stock 
is complete and our prices lower than elsewhere. We 
have a large line of Children's Coats, long and short. 
Furs of every description. •» " •/ ' -• " '''\ - ..' : 

This week we have a v w

Special Sale of Silks
suitable for waists and dresses, and nothing more accept 
able for a Christmas present can be chosen. Note our 
prices :
Children's Long Loose hack Coats, $3.50 worth $5.00 
Children's Short Coats, '• T $2.50 worth $4.00 
Children's Cape Coats, ' $2.00 worth $4.00 
Silks at 25 and 35 cents, worth 50 cents

50 cents, worth 75 cents 
40 cents, worth 75^ cents 
50 cents, worth 76 cents 
35 cents, worth 50 cents

Are You to Business? -
Readers of this paper want what you 

sell and have the price to pay for your 
good a.

Wanted
A BRIGHT BOY

to sell Onyx Mixed Paints
to house-owners and others in 
your town and vicinity.

This is an exceptionally 
good opportunity for a boy or 
young man to secure a per 
manent position that will pay 
well.

If you wish to engage in this 
business write to us and we

TODAY
Yellow Stamp

Silks at
Silks at

| 50-inch Cloth, in sill shades, 
i Heavy Cloth in all shades

Ladies' Fine Loose Back Cape Coats, $6.&0 worth $12.00
Ladies' Capes from $1.25 to $10.00
Fur Scarfs, Extra Quality, • $1.25
Golf Gloves, Caps, Toboggans, Mitts,
A full line of Millinery Noveltie?, Lace Collars, Stoles.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

000 '000

Are In Both of Our Show Windows
SEE THEM.

Pennsylvania RaBroad's Whiter Excurslo 
Route Book.

In pursuance of ita annual custom, 
the Psssenger Department of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company baa just 
issued an attractive and comprehensive 
book descriptive of the leading Winter 
resorts of the Eist snd South, and giv 
ing the ratea and various routes and 
combinations of rou'es of travel. Like 
all the publications of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, ibis "Winter Ex 
onrsion Book is a model of typograph 
ical and pictorial work. It is bound in 
a handsome and artlttic cover in colors, 
and contains n.uch valuable informa 
tion for Winter tourists and travelers 
in general. It can be had free of charge 
at the princlpul ticket offices of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or 
will be sent postpaid upon application 
to George W. Bjjd, General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila 
delphia.

will send formal application 
blank and state the amount we 
arc willing to pay. 

The McLennan Paint Co., Ltd.
BUFF'AUO. IN. Y.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
»++++»+»+»+»++»+»»+»+»++»»+»++»»+«•+•»»•»••••» ******

NEWEST

GHINAWARE
AND

Salisbury Boy Made Pag:.
Congressman William H. Jackson 

has secured the appointment of Howard 
Phillips as a page in the Hou.e of Hep 
resentstlve-, at a salary of 973 a month. 
Tovng Phillips ii a son of Mr. Hugh 
Phillips of Washington, formerly of 
Salisbury, ainl is a grandson of Mr. A. 
J. Benjamin, superintendent of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railroad.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

Yon don't and can't if your stomach 
is weak. A weak stomach does not di 
gest all that la ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what It fails to digest la wasted.

Among the ni|<ns of a weak stomach are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner vous headache, and (Unagreeable belch- 
Ing.

"I bav« taken HixMl's Unrsnparllla <it 
different time* for uluuiarh troubles, and a 
run down condition of tlxr eyittmi. and bare 
bwn greatly benellu-il by let UM. I would not be without It in my family. I «m trou 
bled eiprclally In summer with weak stom- sct) and nausea and Unit Hood'9 Hnrsnparllla 
Invaluable." K. H. HICKMAN, W.Chester, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the 
tt* whole diiestlve system.

Bric-A-Brac.
Our Chjnuwure department just 

low has a distinct liolidny aspect 
and at cve'v turn one sees scores of 
>iecc8 that suggest Christmas gifts, 
don't wait until the last few days 
>efore Christmas, it is better now to 
make your selections.

TOYS, 
TOYS, 
TOYS.

The Best Toy Store In 
Salisbury,

We have built it larger—had to. 
Look through and you will know 
why our lines are complete and on 
display. Here you will find toys 
from different parts of the globe

We are taking Christmas orders 
already. Articles bought now are 
packed, labeled and dated for de 
livery to meet your wishes.

.ja.

, K. Truitt &
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD

I

I
I

At High Noon, Tuesday, Dec. 15th,
Lacy Thopougbflood lilill 

Let $50.00 7ly.
Lacy Thoroughgood will sat frte la front of his down-town c!o:hing 

fctore, Fifteen 1'igcons, to each of which will be attached a yellow ellk 
or muslin tt.g, redeemable at LacyThorouxhtfood'H clothing ttore to the 
Talue as follows:-Pigeon No. 1 will havea tag that says "return thli 
tag to Lacy ThoroughRcod within UO day* an I xet SOJ yellow tra-Iing 
stamps and a brund new noft hxt." ('lg»on No. 1! will liuvo a tag that 
says "rtturn this tug to Lucy Tlicro-Jghgood and get 500 y< How trading 
stamps and a brand new etilf but." rigeou No. Swill be redeemed by 
Lacy ThoroDgbgood for SCO yellow ntanips and a new shirt worth 81.00. 
Pigeon No. 4 will be redeemed by ThnrougliKOod for 400yellow trading 
etampi and a pair of gloves worth 81 00. Tigeon No. 5 will be redeem 
ed by Tboroughgood for 400 yellow traditiK B tumps and a pair of fine 
suspenders. I'igeon No. 0 will b.- reilceiucd by Thoroughgood for 8*>0 
yellow trading stsmpa and a heavy winter cap, mude of tan plu»h, 
worth 11.00. Pigeon No. 8 will be rt deemed by Lacy Thorougbgood 
for 850 yellow trading stamp* and a p*lr of beautiful culT buttons. 
Pigeon No. 9 will be redeemed by Thoroughgood for 830 yellow ttamps 
and 1 pair Men's driving gloves, I'igrou Nn. 10 will be redeomol for 
8M trading ttamps and ono pold bcnrf pin. Pigeon No. 11 will be re 
deemed for 250 stamp? »ml 1 pair yold cuff buttons. Plxeon No. 13 
will be redeemed for 250 ttamps and 1 pair 50j surrenders. 1'liseon 
ko. Itt will be reJeerned for 200 yellow trading stamp* and one beauti 
ful fancy shirt Pigeon No. II will be rcdcenifd for 900 ttamps and 1 
Itt of beautiful thlit Muds. Pigeon No. IB wUl be redeemed for 200 yel 
low trading t tain pi and a brand ni-w hat. Tl.i w plgcous will be on ex- 
blUtlon atThorougliKOod's Clothing Store fronv,I)co. 8 to 15 at noon. 
They will be let loose at noon Dec. 15 rain or shine. No pigeon will 
be redeemed in lesi thanoue hour or over 80 day** after they are liber 
ated. These plgeout are all foreign bird* and are liable to go any 
where. Farmers watch for them, iheae ttamps are valuable and the 
presents are useful snd they are yours if jou catch the bird in 80 days- 
or less time. These stnmps and pretenti are worth over fifty dollar*. 
Remember when you want litady Madu Clothing, H»tt, Shirts, Col 
lars and Cuffs, Lacy Thorougbgood hat 2 stores and each store gives 
yellow Hading ttamps. * ' ,

I
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f ...The... "

I Holiday Season

*:

I

is fast approaching. Do not make the 
mistake of waiting until the last min 
ute to select your presents. Come early 
and avoid the rush. We can sell you 
presents that will be useful as well as 
ornamental. We name you a few 
things to give you an idea of some of 
the numerous articles that will be 
very acceptable to anyone:

i

Ladies'and Men's Umbrellas, „..._
Lamps of all descriptions,
GLOVES—Wool, Kid and Fur,
Neckwear. Furs.
Table Linens with Napkins to match.
Fancy Furniture,
Silverware Novelties,
Handkerchiefs and Mufflers^
Pocket-Books.
Blankets, Toilet Waters, *"

•»-

i
Besides above we have a great many 
articles which space will not allow us 
to enumerate. .Before making your 
selections, call on us and we will en 
deavor to help you select your gifts to 
your entire satisfaction.

v

R. E. Powell & Co,
^%?^^

SALISBURY, MD. J



TALMAGE 
SERMON

•i . • •
My Art. . ' •- 

FRANK DC WTTT TAUUbC, D.0..
r «f j*<ft*s«s> rut tYa

tettaJa CbtMki CMM4*

tigged tfiamp ttlilch th* bOrled root*
•re still anchoring Id the ground «nd 
lit* Its life «Ve# again. Choice may be 
«lv*Jti4» thwjirwilg mad-Wi«:ce to lire
•rtgbfor wrtirtr, thofe* to teach after 
the higher or tbe tower life—but UM

1C

fen*
Backed tip by over a third of a century 

of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such ai no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce a 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war 
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
money of the United States, for any case 
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness Prolap- 
BUS or Falling of Womb which they can 
not cure. AH they ask is a fair and reason 
able trial of their means of cure.

«I used four bottle* of your • Favorite Pre-
•criplion' and one of 'Golden Medical J>"COT- 
cry> writes Mr*. Elmer D. Shemrtr, of Marat- 
hone, Lancaster Co., P«.. ««ndc«m «y that I mm 
cured of that dreaded disease, utenne trouble. 
Am in better health than ew before. Every 
one who knows me is surprised to see me look 
no well. In June I w«s so poor in health that
•t times I could not walk. To-<lay I *m curtd. 
I tell everybody that Dr. Pierce's medicines 
cured me."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser is sent/ra on receipt of stamps) 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 51 
one-cent stamps forthe cloth-bound volume. 
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso 
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT
STOCK «nd
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few 
troubles which are not bowel and 
liver irregularities. Black- 
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi 
cine is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa 
sional dose of Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any stock raiser mavbnya 
25-cent half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Dealers gener 
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine. If yours does 
not, send 25 cents for a sample 
can to the manufacturers, The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat 
tanooga, Tenn.

ROCHEIXB:, OA., Jan. 90, ISOl, 
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 

Medicine lithe belt I eT«r tried. Onr 
stock was looking- bad when 700 sent 
me tbe medicine and now they are 
getting so fine. Tbey are looking V 
per cent, better.

S. P. BROCKINOTON.

Cross?
Poor man! He can't help It. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness. f^nSi

Chicago, Nov. 29.—In this aertoon the 
preacher takes ns Into the forsats and 
from the • life and death of tb* wood 
land monarch* draws an eloquent les- 

_gon that Is rich In natural beauty and 
full of spiritual helpfulness. Th« text 
Is Eccleslastos U, 8, "In the place wberv 
the tree falleth there It shall be."

Every Intelligent student has been 
Impressed wltto the Inexorable se 
quences of natural causes. If a man 
should allow hi* row boat to be- pnabed 
out Into tbe middle of tbe-roaring, 
rushing river which flings lts*lf over 
Niagara falls, no human power on 
earth could care him. W*yT Tbe hu 
man arm Is not powerful enough to 
stem that awful current. The onsweep- 
iuc rush of deatb !• stronger than the 
would be rescuer'! will. If. a man 
standing upon the top' of the Klffel 
tower In Paris should leap from its 
summit, bis body would -be whirled 
round and round until It was at last 
dashed Into a mangled heap of un 
recognizable flesh when it struck tbe 
earth below. Why? The attraction of 
gravitation which dragged that body 
down could not be overcome by the 
vibrating arm as It Is by tbe wings of 
a bird, which, launched from such a 
height, could arrest Its fall IB midair 
and fly higher and higher until It dis 
appeared Into the blue sky of tbe heav 
ens' dome. There Is an inevitable se 
quence in nature's laws. There U a 
natural sequence In spiritual law*. If 
a man plants the right seed for a spir 
itual harvest he will reap • spiritual 
harvest If be plants sinful eteds. he 
shall reap a sinful harvest Further 
more, by the same kind of reasoning, 
after a man's earthly life's work 1s 
done, whether it be well or badly done, 
it Is done forever. It is like a tree 
which has fallen to the north or to the 
south. "In the place where the tree 
falletb there it shall be."

Tfc« Utmtr •* Ts*M.
I am going to use for my parplt tbe 

truuk of a fallen tree upon which we 
have rested in our wanderings through 

: the woods. I do not car* wbether this 
I tree lies upon tbe steep mouutalu aide 
! covered with moss and deeping Ivy. 

whether It spans some brook or wheth 
er It lies at tbe foot of a great precipice 
over wbld) It has tumbled. The only 
thing 1 do care about U tUsU tliis trunk 
should have fallen of Its «wn accord. 
By that I mean It has not been cut 
down by a woodman's ax-. When we 
study tbe laws of natuM us symbols of 
the spiritual life we must ^atudy them 
in tbelr simplicity. We 'must study 
them as nature was studied by King 
Solomon, who evidently spent as much 
time roaming over tbe Judeun bills as 
be dM la tbt Jerusalem pultun:.

A tree may live to be very old; but. 
after all. there must come a time when 
tbe tree's life shall cease to exist. 
Then, after It totters and falls, it is al 
ways ar dead tre*r. TThnt has been done 
by that- tn»" bus been done forever. 
Borne trees have been known to live 
100. 500. 1.000 and some are even rap- 
posed to have lived 5.000 years. Dr. 
Adamson baa declared that tbe baobab 
tree of Africa sometimes lives to be 
0,000 years old. Tbe explorer-De Can- 
dolle has estimated that the Taxdlum 
distlcbum lives even to a ap**ter age 
than that A tree's age can be esti 
mated by sawing tbe trunk: ta two and 
counting the rings that art'.f»und In 
the wood, every ring representing a 
year. But. though the tree ofay live 
5,000 years or even longer, tb«M comes 
a time when that tree must falL Then 
a fallen tree is always a dead tree. Bo 
there must come a time when a man's 
earthly life Is done, and It Is done for 
ever. "In tbe place where tbe tree

tltae wit) come when man, like the 
tree, which may live many centuries 
beyond the age of man, shall fall 
Then there Will be no power of choice. 
What has been done by him' Is done 
•nd never can be changed. What has 
been left undone by him will be left 
undone nnd will never, never be done 
by him as long- as eternity lasts. A 
fallen log symbolizes it.

Tbe fsllen tree Is a dead tree, which 
nearly always falls In the direction It 
baa grown. I suy nearly, because there 
are exceptions, which, though rare, do 
occur. Once lu a great while a tree 
does not fall lo the direction In which 
It has grown. A city merchant, loving 
nature's wildest haunt*, might go Into 
the woods to build there a little cottage. 
The site Is selected near tbe bunk of a 
minting stream. When the foundations 
are laid tlie architect finds that an old 
tree Is leaning dangerously toward the 
rising walla. The merchant wqtild like 
to have the virgin beauty of the trees 
untouched, but fen ring lest the tree 
might fall ii'Min hi* future home uud 
Injure nmur one, he gives orders- to the 
workmen :o cut the tree down. The 
ro|n-s nit* tightly twisted about the 
branches and tied to other trees grow 
ing In an opposite direction from the 
house. The sharp ox li-.'xL-i* to bu-y 
Its bend Into the xvocd The workmen 
pull. Wllh mUMi'y unmn Hie old for 
est uionsjlir falls w! ere II ir-ver seem 
ed likely to go Or a tornado sweeping 
up I he valley might | 
In a direct I m toward which It Imd 
never le:m"d. Itnt these excepting are 
very rare. They are as exceptional as 
the man who linn always lived a b::d 
life and at the last moment is convert

•re like fuat beautlfs/tatf ^Mentioned 
in nh Easter fable Wbost branches 
were laden with apple* of solid (old 
and It* leave* covered With silver bells. 
Wbed the leaven of /that tnte were 
Ihakett by the ton wfyds those belli

ed by a d.'ittlihed repentance and who Is 
thereby able to fnll. when the clock Is 
striking 12. into the oiitstn'tcl>ed arm* 
of a loving Christ. Mont tree*— Indivd. 
It might w said practically nil tree.-i— 
when they die full In the direction In 
which Ihey have crown. About .Ibe 
tm>> trunk timl above the tree's 
brunches and underneath tbe tre.-'s 
roots are the great ever Influencing 
laws of specific gravity. If a tree leans 
a little tq tbe right. It utmost Invari 
ably falls to tbe right: If to the left, tt 
falls to the left.

Would begin to chin* tb* sweetest 
music, and thst would be the signal 
for tbe |Kx>r and the starving'to come 
•nd gather the fulling fruit. Or we 
shall live on after we.ire dead in the 
evil we have done to our neighbors. 
Down through tbe centuries has the 
evil b'.-c-n |>eriietuat«d of that Crst sin, 
when u tuuipted uian and • woman 

| plucked the fruit bringing from tbe 
branch of'n tree. So through-all .time 
tbe Influence of our lives for good'or 
evil abull go ou bringing1 forth fruit. 

A. tb. Trrv (irowa. So It Fmllm. 
There U another significant reason 

why the dead m-*- nearly ul\vay>» fulls, 
lu tbe way It bus grown—the direction1 
Is determined by the luUueiicws which 
were tit work u|>on its younger life. 
The proverb declares that "old trees* 
cannot be transjilaiited." The knots, 
nre too big. The truulr U too bijbt,. 
The lminchi-8 are too heavy. The roots' 
are too wide to be lifted and uioved 
Tbe Impel frctiong of tree* uiuy be the7 
more riMillly. n>c«gnlxjil)le lu their old^ 
u .f. I.in the iuUiiciict*M which caused 
the live lo ;.i-iiw to the north or to tbe 
son h iiei:riv always do their work for 
gocd or evii u h, u the treex uiv luinlly 
more limn >.,...,ii Mapling*. It Ibis fuct 
b.- line. l> u inn of u.mu-M iiiiportuuce 
thill iniicnii* Aiiiitiid carefully look ufter 
the \.ork of rearing tlittlr children? A 
middle i.ijcil man said to'tne, HOUIC time 
ugo: "The iiioxi awful reallxtitlon that

. I have of life's duty Is Unit 1 am u fa- 
the tree over | ,,,,,,. w , 1( . n , |ook Jbi|( . k lim, ^ th(,

lnllu"iicv my parents bud upon uiy life, 
nnil wbeu I HIM- my boys every day 
copying tue in dress, lu speech, lu ac 
tion. In winning lo weur clothes us I 
wear mine und do things because I dd

Want your moustache cr beard
a beautiful brcwn or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

CATARRH
In nil In ••i-'j I'ltro 

shocU bo C1L-U....UC-8.
Elj'i Cream Balm
cleaafca,r 'withe* snd hrsls 
Ilia d'nen-etl inptn'iniie. 
U euro* (At&rrh an:l dilvca 
iwnf a cuij lu ibo head 
ip'.rfjr.

Tri-am Balm It plteod lota the nottrlls, spnadt 
ortr fie mvuibrano and Is abturbcd. Relief U Im- 
inr.Iinlr and a euro follows. It Is not drjlne—doci 
not p.ti-Juce ,nrt-z!n';. Larg* 8U«, M ents at Dru;. 
flit* or bj null; Trill Blic, 10 cents b/ mall.

ELY DltOTU£1U. fi Warraa BtrMt. New Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE IjiopjiiMj^jxa
,ia,F:TJlEtLJ.|.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tbe 
dlgcatunta and di|;csu all kinds of 
food. ItKlvcu Instaui relief and never 
fullu to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the fixxl you want. The most sorisltlve 
s'oruaclis can take it. Ily UN uso many 
IhouHaiids df dyspeptics Imvo beeu 

' cured after every thliiK else fulled. It 
prevent a formation of gau on Hie stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dletl ng u n necessary. Pleasant to lake,
It oaa't help

fcurt •*•

falleth there tt shall be."
A ntmrtllmg Tk>m*kt.

Is It not n startling thought that aft* 
er a man's heart once cease*) to toes t be 
cannot change anything In £*hi pmst 
life? Is It not a startling tboagut that 
a man who ts president of tbe Cblted 
States, with an army and navy and 
fifty million* of people back of him. M 
Abraham Lincoln bad, on wlfbln a 
few hours lie a cold corpse and unable 
to ntter a ward? OM night sitting in 
Ford's theater; a short time afterward 
with Edwin Htanton bending over him 
and saytng "Ue U gone; we must leave 
his work to be Judged by the cen 
turies!" Is It uot an overwhelming fact 
that n mnn with all the mental powers 
of a Gladstone cannot arrange bis pa 
pers after be Is once dead, but had to 
leave them all to his literary executor? 
Ob, bow often w« have beard this sen 
tence In a bouse where there has lately 
been a sad funeral: "If I could only 
bring him back for • few moments to 
ask liltn what be Would like me to do 
about "Ibis matter!" But tbe fajspn tree 
Is a dead tree. What tbnt tree has 
done Is done forever and can never be 
undone. What has been left ••doas) t* 
left undoDu forever.

A dying man'* last gasp Is even more 
significant and overwhelming than'a 
newborn baby** first cry. Os» Is the 
rising, the ether tbe setting, sttn. Tbe 
one is tbe first word of • story which 
Is about to be told and muysjte told 
well; the other U the last wot* of tht 
lost sentence of the Isst pug*, when 
the story hi ended. Onr Is tbftKvellle 
sounding the call to anus; tbctiber is
• tattoo beaten upon • mnUMsf dram 
by the side of on open grave.>Qne 1s 
tbe spring blossom, tbe other •'falling 
snowflnkr. One Is a bird's netr sung 
among tb« trowing leave*: ihn>othsr is 
he snapping of a trunk when tlie old 

tree Is about to make ita laat-ploag* 
and iro down with a craab. 

LIvlnt inau may once havtrtoem ••
•troug as the great tree for wtHis* IBs 
George I». Morris pleaded wttb elo 
quent verse, but whe>n tbe) hucstfst being 
Is dead be cannot «vtn lift bluMMf Into 
the coOu which may have bejtt) made) 
from tbe tree trunk which 
bawls uewcd down. ll« canMK tma 
walk out to his own grave, bft hM U 
be carmu there like s> helplest log be 
ing dragged to tbe dins. Oat) swcoadi 
after tbe pulse has ceased to1 beat he, 
cannot raise his little finger «4M 1Mb' 
er change one word In his last-frit! and 
testament any mor* then • faUsu tree, 
trunk. If it bad the power of ttotjfht. 
eonld lift Itself ao4 ata*« toon the

•wlrt>e» of Ornth.
When a man conies to die. ns a rule. 

tl:e only (hln« be run do In to die. 
When tin- messenger comes, he bus not 
any Inclination to think about any 
thing else but dying. If the fatnl dls- 
eaw gnaws at the vitals for r niuny 
months ami perhaps yearx. the doctors 
snd i HI men nnd loved ones conceal tbe 
truth from the patient for fear of de- 
pretwlng him. Or deatb conies like a 
stroke of lightning out of. a cleuie, sky. 
It comes, as It did to my fnthe^ one 
moment clear brained nnd on a preach 
ing tour, the next' upon a deathbed and 
utiuble lo speak a word. It comes, as It 
came ts> Robert O. liiKersoll. n dlzil- 
nefesv a fainting fit. and be Is gome. It 
comex by an accident, us It cunie to that 
young man on the night he was attend 
ing s religious meeting- Thp minister 
urged and entreated him to make a de- 
clslou for Christ, but be refused. "You 
must make up your mind oni> way or 
the other." "Then," answered the 
young man. "If I must, I refuse Christ 
fee? tonight" That night on bis way 
home, while riding on horseback, bis 
brains were dashed out by nn over- 
banging bough.

Death often comes suddenly—as a 
thief, as a watch lo the night. A man 
dies as a tree fulls. Ue (lien ns be has 
lived. Among all the Itlble records 
there Is but oue exception to this rule. 
Tbe pages of the Bible contain only 
one account of • deathbed repentance. 
"Oh." said • young uinn In my [Uttav 
burg church, "I am so norry you aaid 
there are no deathbed repentances.' 
"No," answered an elder, "he never 
•aid that.' He swtd that though you 
might want to repent upon your death 
bed In all probability you will have no 
time to repent. You will have only 
time to die. Yon might repeqt If you 
would, but you will not." Death 
bed repentances are ns escrptlonal 
among the human race ns It Is for I 
tree In the forest untouched by hvtnan 
band to fall la a different direction 
from tbe way It has growu. "He that 
is unjust vbull be unjust still. lie that 
Is Blthy shall be filthy still. He that Is 
righteous uhnll be righteous still. He 
that Is holy xlmll be holy still." A fall 
en log symlmllxcs II.

Tli* txdrlBSf Kr.ll. 
The fallen tree Is n dend tree, tbe in 

fluence of whose punt life never dies. 
Trees Imve an eurthly mission. Tbey 
ar» inl»hty factor* In the planet's dally 
life, lu tbe celebration of Arbor day 
by Ibe-schools nnd educational Institu 
tions It would l>e appropriate, although 
It Is not especially enjoined by statute, 
to couple with study of trees lessons 
on our birds and the invut Importance 
of their protection. The young people 
cannot have too greet an appreciation 
of nature or too keen n SCIIHC of the re 
lation between her inuny beauties and 
Utilities. Atmospheric changes are 
more or less Influenced by trees. 
Droughts and freshets ore often caused 
by the lack of trees. Many countries 
of tbe far east hnvp been absolutely 
ruined by the ruthless destruction ot 
the forests. Kroui au Inhabitable coun 
try they bsve beeu changed into great 
wastes of arid deserts. So the influence j 
of a bumsu life, like tbnt of a tree, j 
never dies. Its good or evil lives on 
and-on, long after the human tree has 
fallen. I 

Kartbly d>mlse would not be appall 
ing U wbem a man died the bad he did 
while upon the earth should die with 
him. But the trouble U» tbut the bad 
lives on us well as the good. The won- , 
dsrful book of Eugene Hue called "The ' 
Wandering Jew" Is founded upon a 
well knowu Itonmn legend. U runs 
that when Christ had beeu condemned 
la IMInte'a judgmeut hull the Jewish 
dOorkee>p«r struck at him and cried: 
"Uovei on, man! Move ou fasterl Why 
dost tbou linger? Move onl" With 
that tbe condemned Christ turned and 
•aid. "1 will go, bul tbou sbalt remain 
until I corn*." And so. suys tbe legud, 
the brutal Jewish doorkeeper wandsrs 
up and down the world, begging Ood 
for destb. but fee cannot die. He can- 
not die, Though that Is only a legend, 
It hi s solemn truth that every good 
word we have spoke u or evil deed we 
have OOM lives on ifter we are dead. 
U lives ou In the live* of others with 
whom w« come In contact We lire 
a* !• O» BOOS! w* b*We doa*. Then we

them, il make* me tremble." Yen. par 
ents, the HUH! ImportNUt part of your 
earthly Inttni'nce IK (hut which you arc 
now exertliu; over your children. You 
an 1 nov. Iniliieiicing them ut the critk-al 
tln.e of tbelr lives. They are now 
.VOUIIK treen. lo be cuvily bent as you 
will, and If yon net the wrong kind of 
an example before them, as did that 
parent who one day miw U'.s boys pluy- 
!n^ tbut they were Intoxicated, us their 
iither often wax. you will destroy those
•oiinj; liven ax easily n* (then! of rfwlne
•an root up a aaxebufth.

A W»r4 to lh» «%>•»«. 
Young people. I would like to speak

list one word to you. Yon art- apt to
lilnk tbut the period of youth does not 

amount lo much. I want to tell you
hat you are now forming the habits 

that will grow stronger and stronger 
as the years roll on. The bark of tue
roe Is tbe place where tbe life la sup 

posed to exist: Hut If tbe Inside of the
:ree. or the wooden part. Is u llo wed to
>e tunneled by u worm the Inside of 
the t rev will xoou be eaten out. Then 
the whole tree will noon totter and full. 
One Biuall ulnful habit ran destroy the 
human heart. One little- tug In ybnttl

tkTtap «*unot flow, tfaett tbe tree dies, 
A1 Wrtrt distance front toy late country 
home • farm band became angry a,t his 
employer. One night be took a knife 
and went Into the orchard and cut • 
circle of the bark off each tree. In one 
night the man killed between fifty and 
titty trees. For this crime he was 
sent to jail. And. oh. my brother, can 
it be that Rome one whom 1 am now 
addressing shall soon be • dend tree to 
Christ, although he Is not • fallen tree? 
Can tt be that, though receiving the 
gospel Invitation again and again, you 
are going to let Satan take a knife and 
circle about the bark or the- heart of 
your spiritual life? Then. Indeed, you 
will be dead to all henvetily plea*. You 
will be dead to all the culls of the Holy 
Spirit. You will have no conscience 
left.

Would that Instead of being • dead 
tree to Christ we could become a liv 
ing tree In God! Arboriculturists de 
clare that the roots are just as wide
•nd strong underneath the ground as 
the branches of the tree growing over- 
bead. I myself lu climbing a moun 
tain have seen a tree which by tbe 
strength of Its root* has been able to 
grow upon tbe side of a precipice. Let 
us as living trees sink our roots deep 
and fasten them about the Calvary 
Dock. Let us lift otir branches high, 
that our leafy bunds inny be cleansed 
wltb showera of heavenly benedictions. 
Then when the time comes for the hu 
man tree to full Christ will lift us up
•nd carry us above to become one of 
the pillars of the heavenly temple, as 
he once rnrrliil liix own cro«n townrd 
Calvary. I'lxin Unit CI-OWH lie dlinl for 
our s IM8.

(Copyright. I'M. by Louis Klupsch.]

In the wrong direction can pull otf the-

Great I'roata In Drgnl 
A woman was arraigned for 

and vagrancy lu the Kssex Market po 
lice court in Xew York a few weeks 
•go who bud among her belongings a 
heavy bundle tied In a large colored 
handkerchief. In which WUH found 
over $70 In iiennles and other s:nall 
Coin, the whole muss weighing more 
than fifteen |>ounds. This, according 
to the woman's own story, she bad col 
lected lu two weeks, seated on tbe curb 
at a certain corner on the Howcry witij 
a plnte In her lap.

And still more Interesting was tbe 
disclosure mnde by a bank book of a 
savings bank lu Byrncuse, N. Y., in her 
possession. Allowing on account to thr 
Woman's credit of over $1.000.

It appeared also that the womau bad 
three grown up children living In Syra 
cuse who were able to care for her. 
Yet so woebegone and poverty stricken 
did tbe woman uppeur when arraigned 
In court that not until her bourd.ngs 
wfere disclosed would even a police 
Court shyxter tuke up her case.—Leslie's 
Weekly.

Trailer *r Man Horse,
As a result of tbe Introduction .of 

trolley cars Into Japan over iOOO rlck- 
sbsw boys have given np the nt niggle

Shattered , My Nerv 
ous System.

Stomach Der&ngedt 
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured 
Me Completely.

A slight cold in the winter with fever, head 
ache, backache; when the nofe runs and the 
«T'S water and a soreness teem.* t.i permeate 
the marrow of tie boms; this is the begin 
ning of Grip's deadly (rasp. The danger 
follows in the shattered nervous system and 
the dernngemeat of the heart or the digettive 
organs as in the following case:

"The last week in January I contracted 
LaGrippe an 1 was confined to my bed for . 
five weeks. My nervous system WAS com 
pletely shattered, stomach badly deranged 
and Hver in an almost dormant condition. 
I took treatment daily from my family phy 
sician, but could get no relief. My condition 
continued to prow worse and as I had often 
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to 
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver 
Pills. When I began taking the medicine I 
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was 
scarcely able to get around. My weight at 
this time was one hundred and twenty-fair 
pounds. At the end of. the second week I 
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond 
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength 
renewed and my weight was one hundred 
and forty-two pounds. I never felt better In 
any life than I do at this writing. I take 
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubts 
the above statement I am ready to confirm 
it"—D. C. WALKER. U. S. Treasury Dep'L, 
Washington, D. C.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Mi.es' Remedies, bend for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Wif.{i thl sweet touc^
5old by the Maker.

.WHITC TOH CATkSOQUC.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertaker, aid Pricticil 

Eibiliers.

Bicycles
AND

Sundries
If it in for BicTclec, it la here We 

either carry in flock, will Ret it, or it 
isn't made.

Our Repair Department
is complete. A'I kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.

Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machine* Sold and 
Repaired .......

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

tranches of truth and purity and love 
and honor and make a lopsided tree. 
What you do now will decide the moral 
character of your future. Trees 1,000 
years old are neither more nor'1*4* 
than the fully developed nnd expanded 
perfections and Imperfections.of H tree 
only four. Uve, ten, twenty, thirty 
years old. Nearly all the hardened 
criminals who spend most of tbelr lives 
In tbe penitentiary commlttwl tbelr 
first crime when they were nothing 
more than boys under twenty .years Of 
age. Many s murderer bus started on a 
quick journey for the if n Hows by whet 
ting bis taste for-blood when as u child 
he.tortured n dog or a caged rat Old 
trees bear the scars upon their sides 
from tbe wonnds 'Inflicted In youth. 
Tljese scars cun be Men upon the tree 
even after tbe tree hs» tumbled to the 
ground and I* dead.

Tb. Tr«« at Uft>.
But though a fallen tree U a dead 

tree, which nearly-si ways fojls In tbe 
way It bn* ttrbwn,' 41 .|lvlng> tree, no 
matter bow young or old, cap become 
an Ingrafred tree. Onttlng may be 
•ccoiupllHhed In many different -ways. 
In buddluK crofting • bad Is selected. 
Then • strong young- branch Is cut 
crosswise with a sharp.1 'knife, Then 
the bud Is phtred upon the bare branch 
and the four pieces of bark are Joined 
nt tbe bud'* bnm> and tlie wound Is^eavr1, 
cred over with Japanese matting.' "80 
tlie young unman trees may be Ingraft 
ed. They can hnve Christ's perfections 
In all their freshness and fragrance 
made to grow Into them. They can 
grow Into the Cbrlxtluti|llfe so gradu 
ally and sweetly that the)) will not be 
able to tfll the exact moment of tbelr 
?onverslon. Tbey will be like that 
young girl who was asked on joining 
the church when she commenced to 
love tbe Lord Jesus. "Why," she an 
swered, "I never commenced to love 
the Saviour. 1 feel that I have always 
loved him."

But there Is another way of grafting. 
There Is the sprouting grafting. By 
this process whole limbs will be cut off 
and new limbs from other trees will be 
placed Into tlie fork shaped crotches. 
If necesmry nothing need be-left but 
tbe truuk of the old tree. This was 
the way Christ's life was Iqgrafted 
into Paul's. This was the way Baxter 
and Bunyan and Jerry. HcA«|ey and 
Hurry Monroe and tbe seve%4evlled 
Mary of ancient and modem times 
have been converted. VTbole Branches 
of sin. which have been growing for 
many years- upon these sinful trunks, 
have been cut off. Onarfsd a ad worm 
eaten and disease producing branches, 
which usve only produced poisonous 
leaves of sin, have been loppeej.off, and 
Into those sinful trunks uave been In 
grafted the long, healthy, growing 
branches of tbe tree of Itfr. Hy broth 
er, from the oldest and the weakest 
snd the poorest and the1 most twisted 
of human tree* there Is still hope that 
the branches of tbe beams of the cross 
ran be Ingrafted in them If they are 
only willing to have chopped off tbelr 
branches of sin and lo let Christ do 
the Ingrafting.

Tfco «!••»•«

With tbe electric cur nnd have decided
emigrate to tlie Hokkaido to engage 

Iff tbe fisheries nrul other callings. The 
Japanese "kurumn-yn" In physique 
f^rm almost a class apart. Tbey are 
tough, Unrdy little fellows nnd were n 
valuable unset In Jupun'g military sys- 
teta In tbe war with China. In a coun 
try where horses are poor nnd source 
man power traction was formerly a 
necessity. The little knrumn-yn. be 
tween tbe thills of bis tiny go cart, 
w^ulU run all duy long almost without 
tlrfng.

THE NEW BAKER

Radium'* Bs>»raT7.
Professor J. J. Thomson's latest sug 

gestion on the subject of the source of 
the energy emanating from radium Is 
that there are n few atoms In each 
mass "in a condition In which stability 
ceases and which pass Into some other 
configuration, giving out as they do 
very large quantities of energy." Tbe 
energy of tbe radiations of this sub 
stance Is so great that one of the elec 
tron* thrown off by It. If set In chase of 
a Mauser bullet, would pass through It 
a* though It were standing still.

bat onl) new to thepeop'e of Salisbury 
Scbacffer in an old hand at the bnkiD? 
buslneiw. Many year* experience cater 
inn to the trade In Wsshingfc n nnd 
many seasons baking for th 
visitors «t Ocean City

I have purchased th«- Krause tinker} 
on Main H'reet and befrinnlnR Katur 
day, Oct 80th, will begin to bake for 
thr people of thin community. Want 
alt tt e old customer* and many of th 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

(lain Street, Salisbury, fid

DR. FENNER'S 
and

Backache
dlisasss of Kldasys.

. ..I*iTt»«ama»fsm, Back a«h«,R«artDU»ais.OraT«i Dropsy, Female Troubles. CURE
Don't b*uoms discourses.!. Tttre is « 

curs (Of you. It nn-eMiary writn In. l-'viiuitr 
llo lius ftiicul a llf*i liiue curlnK JM*I su 
caftuii ua>our* All coiiitultailuii* Fras.

-A Rr»vol lodged In my ulaiMcr. A f tut 
using a jew UulllcH of Dr. Fennel 'i Kidney 
und Huriiu'liu Curt- I IIHMMMI n itruvel hulf if 
largo as^l niarlili*. Tho inuiltrliiv prevented 
(urthur (uriniitluiiH I wa* enrol.

W.T.OAKKS. Orrlx.Vn" 
Onifjil»t*.,Kftr.. II. Aik for<%mk Hoo

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock.

Dwellings. Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loo* and Damage by
FIRE AND LldHTNINQ

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Kntea Bt fore Insurinn E M 
wher.-. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD. 

P-IRE.

Full Stock of Ro».«a, Wrinn, Csski t», 
nrl Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
fill ree»ivi- prompt attention. Twenty 

te exjx-ilence Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.& Depot, SALISBURY, UD.

A LASTING PROOF
f the comfort and i fflcsciett < t a shave 
r t-hani|WMi at our n wly futn'shed 

on Main stnei.

We Have Added
it coi old- ruble expfrme Done of ih? 
ostlient furnlMhlngx *o that we nr/~ 
norp complttely (quipped for fin- 
'onco-'al art than ev- r before. " Buy to 
hine M ur nhn-p. Ju«t walk in.

James F. Bonne ville,
16 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Edw. N. -Todd,—
LIVERY, BOARD 
. AND 

z_ FEED STABLES,
EAST CAMDEN ST., 

SALISBURY, MD.
Special attention paid to 

the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horsee. lYtuiiH ou, hire 
and traveling men conreyta 
to all parts of the peninsula.

GEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing U nderlaker

-: EMBALMING :-
———ABD ALL———

P1 XT 1ST IHJ R A. X. W O !R IT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r*v« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md

f 0|.
•*•••«! Cure Clrrnlnr. Dl 
Konner. Prmlonla.N V

" and

Horses.

But there k) one thouajnt of my text 
which ought to be empba»l»*4. I do 
not bollev* many people Ismve stopped 
to fully consider It. AH f»lten •trees sre 
lead trees. Ye».' Bur some lre*s- which 
are not fall** War**] deMsf trs*a aba 
AI we have said, the whole life of ttfe 
tra* U In the bark or1 tbe outside of the 
trs», Tnere the sap flows op and down. 
Tbare tbe connection to en«d» between 
tb* roots of the trs* •44 • thV 
If that barh ecsrbe e

Wonderful How Business
Aud yet when you see the line of |ilpe> 
and smoker's Boppll'-w now on exhibl 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they sell.'' Fine 
Briars and Mctrchaunis.gold and nilvir 
mounted. No mien presentations No 
shams—only meerohauma,nll ttrst nlnw 
and the finest line ever shown on the 
East, rn Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. Newt Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies an> represented by nn. 
Insurance on our books la 
increa-ing evt-ry jear.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is couv«nl«uliy at your scrvlu*. Uxpvrlrnor, 
oatrafuinMa, »ud » dMlrv 10 plcusu »r» I lie 
rrcontiiii-niUllims. Cu»linn«-m ant tile !«•• 
llmonlalii. Th« liii-ivii»liitf l>u»l>.e*k of llil« 
market ha* lx» u ir.urullj •|>|.rv«li>li>il. ^

Mutt tfcit Start tsiAppwil
<.f the- marki-lcra, w» try U» fc»*p «iiw»>» uu 
hand luhjvoi lo your ordure, whlcli will b« 
Oll.d wiiliraras>iiddl>|Mil«b. Try our iu»r- 
«»t- CA1X TMuNfe. tU.

L. S.
toe Uifislon St.

Finest Western stock—bloeky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can "be, and the very hf»t, at 
prices that permit jon to deal with 
as. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White &Lo we
Pata SUbles. Salisbury, KM.

SHORT.
B&LIBBUaY, MD

DR8.W. 6.4 E.W. SMITH,
FKAUT1CAL 

*« on Main iUrcal, »alUbur)r,

WcoOkr oar prolsulooal acnrlot* to U.. 
•nblleatall bours. Nitrons O*ld« UMS ad- 
nlnlsVtrcd to tbos« dWlrlni It. Oa« oan al 
ways bs found at horns. Visit VrtoMH A.UBO

Toadvin** Bell,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To l'hllll|.H Rrothfrs. 
manufacturers u f the old 
Bnhr ground Hour; fuucy 
pub-iu roller prooets flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table menl.chopa, 
vlo.

Phillips Brothers,
MM,..

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WitirtlckSUIlN,Vlrgl,li.
E. D. CLLLKN & HOM, Propr'«.

Vsrl.-ty of mlni-ral »at-r*. El. v.,Uon 
2,100 f,ei One n,|| B iromV.ilw 
Four m.lls dally. E«rHl,n\ Uble 
Trout aud bass H.hlnR Good i.r;ootln 
No mosquitoi», gnat* or malaria

RATES.$23.00 PER MO.NTtty
Haiti to t'amiiiei

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clock,*" 1
HlUerwara 
din* Rtn^n. and Wn,l WeJ

Offlct-OppostU Court Hoot*. Oor, WaUr
•ud DlvUlonBtr«*U. 

Prompt aiUnUon lo eolteettoai and all
•amj bust

lid Eji 6Utui Proptrl,
W.U)h*sJew«lr,ai.d Clock. 

and Warranted.
A. W. WO0DCOCK

711 sUin Street,



•*>»>,<:-

>*:.,,,.:^, :>- \, ,-

Hold The

r-«ll)fti. Ills 
i • i f I truing 

. The

Savings Bank
Baltimore, {.-£.

one of Ihn Rtrongert flnanrlH 
Instltutlonii of the ciMiniry 
ofTerH n plan Hint miikm
•inalli'avlnitiipron'Uihle. ll.iiU 
will Kl'ir' \ on write lor bonk-
et di-M-i lliitiK H syiten 
makci saving eauy.

Do U

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S.
Askurnfcam. Ontario. Testifies To The

GoodQoaltksOfChamberialn's
Cough Remedy.

ASBBURNHMI, On«i.. ^t.\ IB, 1908.— 
I think it U only ri.,1 1 that I should 
tell 5011 what a wonderfu 1 eff -ct 
Chaniberlaiu'a Cough Remedy h«« pro 
duced. The day before Easter I was ao 
distressed with a cold and cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the n zt d tv, as my voice WHS 
almost c v oked by the rough. The 
same day I received an order fr >m you 
for a bottle of your Cou^h Rem dy. I 
at once procured a sample bottl ; and 
took about three doses of the nitdicinr. 
To my great r< lief the cuugh and cold 
bad couipletf Ij disappeared and I was 
able to preich three times on Easier 
Day. I know that this rapid and ef 
fective cure «a« due to jour Cough 
Remedy. I make this testimonial 
without solicitaiun, being thankful to 
have lound such a OoJ-sent remedy.

B speutfully yours, 
^ . E. A. LANOFKLDT, M. A.. '

Rector of St. Luke's Church. 
To Chamber ain Medicine Co. 
This n medy is for sale by all drug-

The site of the old Siring Lawn 
Paper Millis near Lev* isville. has bten 
p itchased by the Ch-sttr County Rug 
Cjrnouny for $8 000 Tl.e new owners 
have contracted with W 11 lard J. Rus 
sell, of Keiubleville, 10 erect a new 
mill thei e, size 40x70 feet. Adyetuuse 
will also be tuilt Ihe paper mill 
which stood there for many } ears » as 
burned down last ) ear.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nea in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells
Blankets and Whip*,

Juat what you want, - -Large-Hook and
splendid variety.

SMITH £ CO.,
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Fight Win Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in cksing their 

earn againtt the continual recommends 
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, will have along and bit

Maryland News Column.
Theco.l bn-ln<>FB is booming over tbe 

Backbone Mountain, in Gamtt county 
at a new town called Dddson.

A 0 year old child of Wm. Blades, in 
CrisQeld, was kicked on tbe head by a 
horse and-severely hurt.

The DeForeat Company will erect a 
station at Curtls B«v for the op raticn 
of wire'ess telegraphy.

John E. Morris, a farmt r rear Ches 
ter town, was on tight under a pile of 
wood and injnr«-d Tu»*d*y, but not 
seriously.

The new Grand \rniy monument in 
Angel Hill Cemetery, Havre d- Grace, 
was dedicated with appropriate ceie- 
monies rn Sunday afternoon, Noyem- 
ber 29.

W. men love a cl< ar healthy com (.lex 
ion. Pure t loo I makes it. Burd ck 
B'oi d Bitters makes | ure bloo I. *

"Neglected colds make fat gra\e 
yards M Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
helps ui n and women to a happy, vig. 
orous old age. *

Ecu MB, scald head, hives, itcbiness 
of the sic ; n of any sort instintljr rel ieved, 
permanent'y cured Doan's Ointment. 
At any drug store. *

A ft w canrasback docks were seen in 
Saltpetre River last week. Thousands 
of this sprciei used to be seen every 
full, but they sre scarce now and few 
are sto'.

The highway division of the Mary 
land Geulofeical Survey estimates that 
the proposed improvement of Park 
Heights sviniie, Baltimore county, 
will cost about $27.000.

Work in progressing rapidly along 
the line of the Baltimore and Belalr 
Electric Riilway. the roadbed being 
nearly completed from I,anraville to 
the Gunpowder Falls.

DETECTIVES IN FICTION.
Bvlaaea Dlaac«U« by toot- 

laael Yatr«Va Cklef.
Snerlock Uoluies confided to Dr. Wat- 

ton gf> many times .bis niireiMTVed opin 
ion of tlic i.iilclnl U.'tovtlve*. or Scot 
land Ynrdcrs. that Coiuiti Doyle's read 
ers will be vxpevlully iutciealcd In 
wunt Sir Robert Andcrxon. bead of 
London's (.•rlmiiiuLlnvestigntlon depart* 
mont. bos jUMt ' written apropos of 
Holmes' "return" u>ucerulng the esti 
mate which the "regular men" hold of 
tile aauuteur aleutuuound of Baker 
street.

Perhaps It will be best to give Sir 
Robert's views as a practical criminal 
agent upon certain details of tlie "Ad- 
roiitumj" before quoting what the fa 
mous eM-couilulssloner of police bas to 
say reeurdiuK Holmes' gibes at the 
OM'tUodH of tbe regular force.

"It Ituplle* no disparagement of Dr. 
Doyle's art." he says, "that In the 'Ad 
ventures of Sherlock Holmes' the ele 
ment of cxoggerdtlo'n Is seldom wnut- 
lug. "The Final Problem' cxvuipllQes 
this In a notable way. To an ex|>ert, at 
all events, tbe story of Morinrty's 
tracking Holme* to Switzerland U pre 
posterous."

Sir Robert goes on: "In this country 
an accused person must, without the 
slightest delay, be brought before a 
magistrate. But In tbe 'Study In Scar 
let' we ore told that Jefferson Hope 
was to be 'put before the magistrate In 
tlie course of a week.' In The Man 
With the Twisted Up' tbe police at 
Bow street 'bush tbe thing up.' appar 
ently without tbe Intervention of a 
magistrate at all.

"And In 'The Sign of ' Four1 the 
closing scene reminds us of one of 
Dickens' bagmen stories. Jonathan

A Remarkable Family Reunion In North 
Carolina.

A remarkable family reunion took 
place at Fanmllle, Piu county, last 
week. It Included a church mission 
beginning Wednesday, November 11 h, 
to continue until Sunday night, Novem 
her 15th. It was conducted by four of 
the Joyner brother*, who are Episcopal 
clergymen. The Jno R. Joyner (for 
nine years in charge of St. Paul's, Ber 
lin) who organized St. Barnabns 
church, Gainsboro N. C. on his flrst 
chargi; the R-v. Jamei Joyner, of 
Charl.ston, 8 C. Rev. E. N Joyner, of 
Columbia, archdeacon of ihr Diocese of 
South Carolina and Die Rev. Francis 
Joymr, archdeacon of the Raltigh Con 
vocation of the Diocree of North Caro 
lina.

Two other brothers who are not cler 
gymen wire presnit, Mr. Andrew Joy' 
ner, next to the young* Bt of nine chil 
dren born to thi ir parents. Dr. Noah 
Joyner and Mre Emily Williams Joy 
ner; Dr. Robert M. Jo\ner, one of the 
leading family physicians of Northamp-1 
ton county N. C Of thtse i,ine all are i 
lining i xcept one of tl.ree sUterr, Mrs. 
Malon •, who died nt the age of fifty, 
several ; e:.rs ago.

One of the most sacred featurts of 
this reunion near the old family home 
stead in which they all were reartd and 
from which they t-cattcrcd to all points 
of the compass U that during the mis 
sion a church buiitto the memory of 
their parent?, all indebtedness paid off, 
was consecrated by the BUhop 
Those present were members of the

CASTORIA

Pennyroyal 
and Tansy

The never-falling Preventive and Reitora- 
tlve lor Married Women or Single Lad lei 
•ufTorlug from Irregularities from whatever 
cauae or circumstance. The*e Pllli are Mm- 
ply Invaluable, will positively relieve de 
layed monthly perlodi, will reuore regular 
oondliloni and effectually remove the cauiea 
of much nuOerlng to the aex. BEND ONE 
DOLLAR TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY. MD..

and you will receive one package containing 
fifty Pennyroyal and TaniyTableU by return 
mall. In plain wrapper, full directions en 
closed.

ter fight with their troubles, if not end 
ed earlier by fatal termination. Reed 
whatT. R. Beall, of Bei.ll, Miss, has to 
saj ; "Last fall my wife.had every tyrnp 
toia of consumption. She took Dr. 
K io&'A-Nftw. Pjafipja i j_.af ter.e ier, thing 
else had failed. Improvement came at 
once and four bottles entirely cured 
her.'1 Guaranteed by all drugjjittj. 
Price 60c, and $1.00. Trial bottles 
free. __________

Baltimore County Surveyor McClean 
and his assistants are now engaged in 
making * survey of about 8,000 acres 
of land for the Whitaker Iron Com 
pany at Principio Furnace, Cecil coun 
ty. The company has i/rpvided the 
party comfortable winter quar.ete, as 
it will take four or five mouths to com 
pltte the mrvey. The land Is very val 
uable, with deposits of iron ore.

YOU KE.ER A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILBS, Secretary.

Revelation Imminent.
A sure sign of ap| reaching revolt aud 

serious trouble in your system Un<r- 
rousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up 
sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis 
member the troublesome causes. It 
never falls to tjne the stimacb, regu 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate 
the Liver, and clarify the blooJ. Run 
down systems benefit particularly and 
all the usual attending aches vanish 
under its searching and thorough effect 
iveness. Electric Bitters is only 60c, and 
that is returned If it don't give perfect 
satisfaction. Guaranteed by all drug 
gists. ____ ______

Mr WalUr R. Townsend says tlikt 
Uro-diaappearance of wild cclrry from 
the Baltimore county rivers is due to 
tbe presence of German carp, lie says 
there fish destroy the plant by pulling 
it up by the roots and < atin* it. The 
feeding grounds <>f wild ducks are thus 
destroyed, causing the scarcity of the 
birds.

'Phone 107
... FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be usid 
in filling all sized order*.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
. Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

Best Remedy For Constipation.
"Thu finest remedy fur cons'ipalion 

I ever used U Chamberlain's Stomaoli 
and Liver Tablets," says Mr Eli But 
ler, of Fmnkville, N. Y. "They act 
gently and without any unpleasant ef 
fect, and leave tl.e bowels in a perfect 
ly natural condition." Sold by a 1 
druggist* *

Thi Talbot county grand jury, in its 
report to the court, rtcommerds that a 
whipping port be e»>tabithid in the 
co.nty for persons found guilty of 
petty offenses. The report also recom 
mends legislation that will p-n a stop 
to the | ra 'lice < f vote-buy lug.

Every Trapper Need* The
ONEIDA COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
becAUM it is 
tuiulo by the 
oldest Trap- 
makcrs In the 
world, and U 
thoroughly 
tested and guar- 

,anteod before 
Tour dealer willleaving the factory, 

replace any that break.

DORMAN 4 SMYTH HARDWARE CO,

Beef That's Good
. and fresh meats of all kinds In season 

at this market.
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

enahlo unt<> know what's right la oar line 
jkn<1 how to beat prepare It. Yon will tod 
our aervlce prompt and aocommodatTof;. 
Untvrs will receive careful attention and 
IM Ailed wlib retard toyourdlreotlona.

H. F. POWELL.
if (->ncoe««orto Brlll|n«hain*Howeai.) 

St., - SALISBURY MD.

The citizens of Perryville are agi 
tating the question of (Ire protection 
and within a fortnight a move will be 
made by the Commissioners locking to 
the purchase of equipment,

A syndicate of Worcester county 
people last week purchased in New 
York a large four masted Teasel, which 
will ply betwren New York and South 
ern ports. The prlc • was $8fl,f 00.

Sufferers from rciatica should not 
hesitate" to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. The prompt relief from pain 
which it affords is alone worth many 
times i'B cost. For sale by all drug 
gists •

The people i f \Volfsville are making 
nn effort to secure the benefit*- of the 
trolley road across South Mountain in 
connection with the Myrrsville and 
B^onsbcro and Hagerstown sy»tens.

Tre dipluhtria ecaie at liiddletown, 
Frederick county, is over and tbe public 
schools are opened again. There have 
been no new cae' s and those who were 
down with the disease have recovered.

The work of graveling the Blue Ball- 
Elklon road has commenced. The 
gravel is being hauled from Harple's 
pit, net r Plearant Hill. Three thou 
sand dollars will be upended on tbe 
'road.

The Baltimore County Commission 
ers have agreed with the Northern On 
tral Railway Company to erect a 
bridge over the company** tracks at 
Jeteups Crossing, above Ashland, The 
estimated cost is 810 000 of which the 
county agrees to pay $2,000.

The strike in the ccal region along 
the West Virginia Central and Pitta- 
burg Railroad is ended. About all the 
men have returned to work and the 
miners arc busy again. At Elk Qir- 
den about 80 men are out, the com 
panies having refused to take them 
back.

Avoid nil drying inhalants and we 
that which cleanses and heels the mem 
brane. Elj'a Cream Balm Is inch a 
remedy aid runs Catanh easily rnd 
pleasantly. Cold in Ihe head vanlsh<s 
quickly. Price M centh at druggists cr 
by mall.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing. 
By tbe ut>e of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping of mucus ba< ceased, voice and 
hearing have greatly Improv d —J. W. 
Davidnon, Att'y at.Law, Monmouth, 
III

Small makes a quartet with our two 
friends and tbe Bow street officer, 
wuosc prisoner he Is, In tbe Baker 
street lodgings we know so well, and, 
ensconced In a comfortable cbnlr, with 
a glass of spirits and water at hand, 
be spends a pleasant hour In telling 
the story of his crimes. And even this 
Is capped by Dr. Watson being allow 
ed to carry away tbe treasure chest, 
the corpus of tbe crime, which Is sup 
posed to contain jewels of priceless 
value. He conveys It In a cab to the 
bouse of his Oancee, and In her pres 
ence lie breaks It open with a i>okerl" 
And - tbw -rturprntttcat detective goer 
on at some length.

Evidently, however. Sir Robert An 
dersen does not take Holmes' gibe at 
tbe expense of Scotland Yard with 
great seriousness. "There Is a wide 
difference," be says, "between the 
work of tbe responsible police officer, 
whose business It Is to bring criminals 
to justice, and the work of tbe 'private 
detective,' who has merely to ascertain 
tbe facts and to solve seeming mys 
teries. But tbe difference Is not so 
vital as that which distinguishes the 
fancies of tbe novelist from tbe facts 
of real life.

"He must be a poor sort of creature 
who cannot solve bis own problems. 
And It Is delightful to notice bow ac 
curately tbe Sherlock Holmes keys In 
variably fit tbe Sherlock Holmes locks 
and how Invariably his two and two 
make four. But In real life keys are 
apt to get mixed or mislaid, aud two 
and two have sometimes a way of 
making twenty-two. All of which may 
be quite unprevcntable and Is always 
most embarrassing."—London Letter to 
Washington Tost.

The Kind Toa Have Always Bong-tot, and which haa 1 
In use for over SO y4*ar», has borne the signature 

and has been made under his ' 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare 
goric. Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JTarcotfo "" 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural alee>t 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. rt

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

church in a community irmt had little 
patience in their day with its ritual 
forms and now there is a flourishing 
congregation, tbe result largely of these 
devoted Chmtians, fifty yearj ago. 
Mrs. Phillips one of the sisters is the 
wife of the Bsv. H. H. Phillips, of 
Lsnolr, N C. The Rev. C. D. Malone, 
husband of the sister wl o is dend is a 
principal of a church school and does 
evangelistic work in his Convocation. 

Mr. Andrew Joyner had not teen one 
of his brother* in thirty years. Three 
of_J,hem_and.pjnejoJ.hjii..bjcatheta-inJaw- 
fought in the Civil Warrtwo of them 
leaving Chapel Hill, N. C. when but 
boys, at the firtt alarm.

The many friend-i of (hia devoted 
Christian family unite in congratu.at- 
ing them up< n this gathering around 
the graves of their parents and ancestors 
on an occasion fraught with so many 
hallowed and fncred memories.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC (dmum MUM**. TT •umiM •TMCT. nn» TOM em.

B ALTIMORR CHESAPEAKE & ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore,

Be Quick.
Not n minute should bo lost when a 

child shows symptoms of croup. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given as 
soon as the child btcomis hoarse, or 
even after the cronpy cough appears, 
will prevent the attack. It never falls 
and is pleasant and safe to tike. For 
sale by all druggists. *

Bodily pain lotrs its terror if you've 
a bo'tie of Dr. Thomas' E'ectric Oil In 
tbe house. Instant relief in cases of 
bums, cu s, sprain*, accidents of any 
sort. •

4' e invT connection! between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway —...——dlvlilonat Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-Table In efltct 1.00 a. m. Monday,

Heptember, lUh, 1901.
Eait Bound.

11 I) t
Ex. Ri. Mxll.
p. m. p. m. a. in.Italllinorp........... .Iv S OJ 41i

CUIborne................. 6 *> 7 86 8 46
MrOMilels.:.......::..... 8 82 7 a ' 9 60
Har|*r«........ .......... 6 84 741 H 5|
SI. Mlrhaula............. 6 40 760 9M
Rlveraldc....___..... (I 4:1 7 SI 9 68
lUiyaHliik................ 8 4S 751 1003
Klrkhain ................. 6U 8 OJ 1006
BlixilnDcKl............... S K 8 1/7 10 UU
fcjultm...................... 7 tW 8 16 10 17
H. thlelnMii......... ..... 7 *l 8 111 lu SI
PrtMlon. ....——..._, 7 Sfi 8 38 10 37Llnchemer..._........ 780 840 » 10 39
Kllwood................... 7 3U 8 43 10 II
Hurlix-k-................. 7 4il <f to 10 60
KlUKletdale............. 7 47 8 57 10 57
Rced'K Orove.......... 7 W 9 W II 02
Vienna....™.....-....... 7 t» 1)09 HUH
MardelaSprlnca...... 807 917 1117
llebnm.................... 815 9M 11%
rtockawalklnc_...... 8 IS 9 38 II S8BallRbury....._....... 1:0 >-4i) 1140
N.Y. PA N.Jct....... 94 1143
Walilonv....._...... ..88 t) 44 II 60
Pancinnburg...^....... 8 U 9 63 11 61
Pltuvlllp_....._... 848 V 68 13 00
Wlllardu ......——...... 861 10 W U 07
New Hope...__........
Wlmley vllle............ 168 1)08 U 13
Ht, Martian...__..... 9M 10 H I:
Berlin _......._............ 913 1U 21 1328
OoeaiiUlr.......... ar 936 1016 1340

p. in. p, m. i>.

radervwakl'a Bar4 Lack.
Literary and musical celebrities are 

often unfortunate in tbclr Investments, 
and M. Padercwskl, according to n re 
port, has encountered the fate of Murk 
Twain and practically lost his savings, 
amounting to £100,000, wblcb be bad 
Invested on tbe advice of a Polish 
friend. Instead of retiring from the 
platform, u be bad Intended, be Is 
obliged. It is aald. to start his recital 
work afmftt. There la a grim pathos, 
In tbe llgh't of bU misfortune, lu a re 
mark he once made to bis agent, who 
bad aent him In hit earlier duys a kind 
letter from ilme. Modjeska testifying 
to his brilliant qualities: "Whenever 
business la alack jou can use this on 
me. If you bear that Mme. Modjeska 
U not doing well, change the gender 
and say I aald It about her. It ought 
to be good for either of us In an emer 
gency." Tbe savings of ten years gone 
•t a blow U not lucb an evil fortune 
as overtook Scott, who was plunged In 
debt and wrote himself literally to 
death to pay off his creditors, and It 
comes to M. Paderewskl at a much 
younger age than was Mark Twain 
when he learned that bis publishing 
firm had collapsed, but It Is sufficiently 
serious In these days when public favor 
Is so uncertain and changeable.—Lon 
don Men and Women.

Marvelous Escape from 
. Death!

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad do .n the street 

dumping tbe occupants, or a hundred 
Other accidents, areevt-ry day occurren 
ces. It behooves every I ody to have a 
reliable Salve handy nnd there's none 
as good as Huckleu'u Arnica Salve. 
Burns, CuU, Sons, Eczema a d Piles 
dlsappeir quickly under its soothing 
effect. £60. at any drug (tore. *

"Joint* pain >ou .this morning?' 
Bheumacide will K'vejou quick and 
thorough rrlirf. Ask jour lrugi;li-t *

Adjutant General Jjhn 8. Blunders 
bas decided that only native-born or 
naturalised cltli ns may become mem 
bers of the Mar} land National Quard. 
The quiRtlon ar»se upon tbe applica 
tion of a >oung Canadian who applied 
for mlis'inent In theslgnal corps at 
tached lo the guard.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues' 
s seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
Ing extern*! conditions, but In the 
treat majority of cases by • disorder- 
jd UVBR.——————-

THIS IS A PACT 
which may bo demonatra* 

:"; ' ted by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
They control and regulate the UVER. 
The* bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mini. They bring health and elastic- 
Itjr to tke) body.

TAKtf NO iUMTITUTl.

What does It profit a woman if sbe 
gain the whole world of knowledge 
and U se her own health? Young 
women student*, and school teachers, 
eager ambition*, and full of inergy, 
viryofun neglect their health In tbe 
struggle lo gain eduoatlon. They eat 
insufficient food, and at Irregular hours, 
they allow irregularity of tbe womanly 
funotlcos to be established, and 'he 
result Is that they become ihinlo 
Invalids with all their education practl 
oally worthless. There U a plain road 
back to health for such as th, i>e, mark 
ed by the feet of thousands. It is the 
use of Dr. Pierct's Uolden Medical 
Discovery for dlsear s of tbe stomach 
and digestive and nutritive, organs, and 
Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Prescription for 
dli eases of the dillcate organs of 
womanhood. A cure so certainly fol 
lows tbe. uie of these rtm.dlrs that oat 
of hundreds of thousands who have 
tried the treatment, ninety«Igbt la 
every hundred have bern pi rfroily and 
permanently cured. Constipation, 
with IU calamitous cooiequei ces, 
which Is a common ailment of students, 
oan be entirely oJred by the ua*> of Dr. 

I Pierce's Plesiant Pellets. '

••!••'• Blarareet Or«a».
Tbe largest organ In Maine Is nt the 

Unlversallat church at Portland. In It 
qreover 5,000 pipes, the smallest, n pic 
colo, being half an Inch long, nnd the 
largest, a double open dlupuxon or 
thirty-two foot C pipe. The VOK hn- 
mana stop alone, having sixty-one 
pipes, cost $000. Tbe pipe rooms, of 
which there are four, are each as large 
as an ordinary bedchamber. The or 
gan was voiced by J. II. Drown, who 
voiced tbe organ at Westminster abbey. 
It has three manuals and Is blown by s 
three borae power electric motor.

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Does a Wondrous Work for a Ladj
Who Was Almost Grazed with

Fain and Suffering.
It is well known that terrible rheumatism 

sciatica, anil neuralgia cause more helpless 
neu, acute nuflerini;, and a£ony. than any o 
the other diseases lliat afflict humanity. Tin 
great medicinal viitucs o( I'ainc's Celery Com 
pound make it the only trustworthy n|wifu 
lor the cure ol all (onus of rheumatism one 
neuralgia. Thousands ol Mroni; icMiiinmia 
letters from tlic ino-t (imminent |H-o|>lc nf lln 
land, prove that I'ainc's Ctlrry Coni|Hiiiiii 
has )>ani>lic<l llicv; Icriihly fatal InniMfs wlui 
all other treatment lias l.iilc.l. Mis. Mai 
garct Ilcthcl, nl I'.iainciil, Mini]., nlli-r tliiil) 
years o( agoniring loilurcs liad a tlcstic In cm 
her tile, il il uns llic will nl Heaven; she al 
most prayed l»r the lime In lay il <ln»n 
I leaven-clirei'lcil, she niailc "v; ol I'.iinc': 
Celery Coin|Miuinl, nml U enjoying line lilt 
once more. She snys: —

41 For thirty years 1 have U-eiya Rieat ml. 
lercr from neuralgia in the l.cail, ami alsc 
with rheumalisiii in the uluile Ixxly. I lw(;ar 
taking Tainc's (Vlery ('iini|*>uinl ami SHOP 
found I was inurli IxHer. ileli.rcliil.iiiu tin 
Compound, my life xv.ii sin'h a l>ni<U-ii limt I 
almost prayed l» l.iy it iln»n. I uas Irilliisi 
even- two weeks \\ilh hoiiiMc jinln In tin 
head, back, and m-cl., until I "as almost 
craicd. I am al.le In tin liaidi-r wmlt am 1 
more of it toilay llinn lur Iweniy-five )i-ar». I 
am r«-ally enjoying lile Benin. llianU* I'. 
I'aine's Celery Compound. 1 am ulisficc 
that my li(c liai U-cn |ir<>lnii|;vd many yean 
by its use."

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. H. P.

DKLAWABK~DIVI8ION. 
On and after Nov. 39. 1901, trains will leave SALISBURY as follow*:

IfOBTHWABD.
a,m.

SallshurvLv|13 8S 
Uelmar.——.11 OH 
Laurel...—— 1 m 
Seafnid...._. 1 M
Cannon........
Brldgevllle... 1 46
Greenwood...
Farmlngton.

P 10
7 30
781n m
746 
763 
18 OJ

Ol

SIMnu
117

14S lu

1*

141nu
tM
«04 
4 It 
4 II
U*

lty,_ 
(B.a*A.Hy.__ 
Berlin.............
Oeorgetown......
UarrlngtonAr..

H « tttsot
161

OoeanC.L. .....
Berlin ..... ...... .
HI. Martin*-... .
Whaley vllle ... 
New Hope....
Wlllarda...... -.
Pltuvliln. ........
Panwuibuig ... 
Walitona_... ....
N.Y P.ANJOt... 
Sa.Ubury ...—... 
Kookawalkln... 
Uebron....... ...
Mardela. ..........
Vienna. ...........
Reed'iQrove... 
Khode>4ale .....
Hurlocki.. ......
Kllwood... ........
LlncbMler... ...
Prenton.... .....
Bethlehem.. ...
Kiuion. ....._. ...
Bio,, m Held ._.. 
Klrlhmu ......
Ko> al Oak.. ..
Klveralde .......
•»l. Miuhaeln... 
llHrnem....... ..
Vli-Dinleli.......
I 'laibor. ........
Rnltlmurr ...... .

Wait Bound.

Ex. Mall
a. m. 

.'v 640 
_. 666 
.... 7 Ui 
... 7 US
.... 7 14.... ; B.... ?»... 7S3
.. 7 43
..- 7 47
.... 7 64
.... 7 68
.... I 07
.... H U

The C««atrr Pastor.
We have a fast growing respect for 

tbe country pastor as a preacher. H Is 
more Inspiring to preach to country 
people than to townsmen. The most 
Inspiring addreiwes that w* have Heard 
during tbe past summer have not been 
by the metropolitan ministers, but by 
men from the country and tbe small 
towns. It la evident the rural brethren 
are better supported, more studious In 
their bablta and more Influential with 
tbelr churches than ever before. It Is 
perfectly glorious to be a flrst class 
country pastor.—Baptist Argus.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very ezpen 

sive. Occasionally life Itself Is the price 
of • mistake, butyou'll never be wrong 
If you take Dr. King'* New Life Pills 
for Dyspepsia, DUslneas, Ueadaohe, 
Lirer or Bowel trouble*. The* are 
gentle yet thorough. M% si any drug 
store. *

8 3S 
8 S7 
M 44 
*.tt 
'8 It 
066 
I 11 
t 18 
t» 
» 34 
K 37 
» 1H 
t 87 
t 40 
DM 
I 10 
p. m

2
Acvom. 

p. m. 
110 
238 
* tt 
JSJ
2 «au
268 
SOi 
3 14 
8 18 
3 W 
380 
339 
.H 41 
:) M 
401 
4 10 
4 17 
4 ID 
42!)4 -a

•446 
460 
4 SI 
468 
6 OJ 
408 
6 11 
6 1» 
&»)

P. m.

U»rrlDgton_a u 
Feltou........... 228
Viola ............
Woodjlde.....
Wyoming..... 2 43
Dover........... 2 60
CbMWuld......
Brenfurd.......
Smyrna.- Lv 
Clayton......... 8 f8
Qreeuiprlng. 
Blackbird......
TowDMnd....
Mlddletowiu a a 
Ar outrun* .. 
MU Pleasant 
Klrkwood....
Porter...........
Bear.............
mate Road... 
New Caitle... 
Karnnurat_ 
Wllniltitflou. 4 16 
Baltimore.....* 14
Philadelphia 6 10

h 12 
S21 
W2> 
H2H 
HS6 
g 42

» 00

» IS» a

9 U8 < 11 4 40
9 18 I 30 4 ,9na msn;s n t793* nss »04
9 40 S 18 I 1ft 
~ HM 

	039
S46 tSt
S56 ' IH

ISM 
ra 6;
963 

10 «

» H 
l» 46
100S11 as
1062

no 11 10 it
1024

(1011 
10 » 
10 44 
10 49no M
10 69n M
11 1312 »
1200

a«4
408 149
4 17 6M• n

SI* 
114

4 It S 19 
SI 34 
It 9 
S84

i' °>»M.v riceut Kniurdny »ndauud»y.
II—Muliirdwy only.
I, 'J unit »— b»ll> clccpl Munrtay.
No.tt|it-uo»nn«cU<m »t Beilla irom D. M. a V. trulu N<i. UW, mil-Ill, i.nd connect*at Hal- 

Ixluiry Ml N. Y. H. & N Juncllmi with N. Y. P 
A N I a.UK N»H XI wiulti and W, north.

Ni>. I r<iun«cu »l -alimmrj at N. Y. P. •* N. 
.lunciluii with N. Y I'. A N. tram Nu. M. 
ouulh.a d al Berlin with D. M. A V. train 
Nu. ttiVnoulh.

No. t KI-U onntrlloa at N. Y.. I', 4 N. 
Junction fn.iu N Y. P. & N. train No.90, 
iiurlb. No. » coiini'ouat N.Y P. AN Juno- 
tluu wllh N. Y. P.A N.tralu No.80, iiur.h. 
WILLMtD THOMPSON, Uenerai M»r.— --- ----- T. MUHIHK H.\. J. BKN.IAMIN, 

Hupt. V.I

Beatsta*
M* 
•f

Diamond Dyes 
Color Anything 
Any Color
There are many ways in which Diamond 

Dyes will liclp you. UICSMS, cloaks, Kiills 
ribbon*, coals, Jcalliers, tlocking*,— every- 
ihlng wearable, Diamond Dyes make In 
look like new. Diamond Dyes arc ilia 
perfect home dyes; they »re SIMPLE, 
STRONG, SUKE
We hav* a iDMlal department of atlvle*, autl will an«w»r fre» any quwllflni about dyol 
9«od •ampl* of good* wliett politic.

Direction book and 41 djred »mpl« free. 
Butllpgtoo. Vt

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St.. • Salisbury, Md.

600 * 49 
*U I4S
141 743

I Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday.
'r Htop only on notice to conductor or anat or on •Lgoal.
•1' Htop to leave pawen«en from Middle town and polnUeoaih.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrtnctoa 

forrranklln City and way llatlool IO4U a. 
m. wiwk dayi; 6.14 p. m. week day*, to- 
turning train leavee Franklin Oily tM a. 
m. and il 06 p. m. week daya.

Leave Franklin City forCblDeoU««na,(vta
•teaiuer) I.1M p. m. week days. K*tnrnUui 
leave Culueol«a«ue IM a. m.weok days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton for Oxford and way autlona s.40 awn. 
and 6.21 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford « 66 a. m. and 1.51 p. m. w*ek daya.

Camhrldce and Heaford railroad. Leavte 
Heaford for Cambridge and InUrmeduUe
•tallon* II.19 a. m. and 6.63 p. m. wssfc 4ls 
R«tui nine leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. aadl 
p. in. week dayi.

CONNECTIONH-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Towoeeod
•llh uueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay* 
ton, with Delaware * Cheaapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore & Delaware Bar Branch. At 
Harrlnietun. with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
<lnla Branch. At »*aford. with Caabridfe
•Ke»r<irrt Kallrnad. At Delmar, with Mew 
York. Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. * A. »uil Peulninla Railroads.
i. B HUTCHIN^ON J. R. WOOD, 

f^n'l Manager e.F. A

Al.TIMORE. CUEHAPKAKK* ATLAK- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIUOMIUO R1VKR LINK.

Baltlmor»Hall«b^i7 Bout*. 
FALL AND WINTBIt 8CHEDULB. 

(.'oninitiiiclui Monday. October 6, 1908, the 
STK.VMER "TIVOLI" will leave tandlncso* 
Ihe Wlcumlco River Line, u follow*:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldaym, 
Leave Ballibury US p. m., UaaaUoo,S.3fc 

Allm Wharf, 405; Widgeon. 4.1>; WblU Ha- 
vun. 4.40: Mu Vornon. 6.16; Roarlnx Point, 
II45; Uval i Inland. 7.4S;; Wlngalc's Point, 9.16; 
Hoot er'i U and Pier, V.tS.

Arriving lu Baltimore early tke following
Notf.—.Steamer will not itop at Hooper's 

Inland Pier on trip to Baltimore 
Returning, win leave Baltimore frum Pier

N KW YOKK. I'HILA. A NORFOLK K. R. 
"I:AFK CHAHLUI BonTt."

Time table in effect Nov. 80, 1908. 
HOUTH UOUMD TBAIMS.

NIM. »» OT US «l 11 
p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m 

K 26
Uvare 

NewYurk
a. ill. 
. 7 «

740
.

IMllliuk'lphln (Iv.lO IB II Ift 
WuililiiKlxn ....... 7 OU 6 5"
(Uulliiore... ........ 8 OJ 7 5(1
Wllmliiglo'i ......-1U 61 11 60 8 2H

a.m.
II A8 
110

U 46 
I «tt 
« 41

1, Light mrwt, vwry Tuesday, Tharaday and 
Ntlurdity, at 6 p. m., for the lauding* named. 

I'ouuuctlou made alHallnbury wlih tberall.
way dlvliioii and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

lUirs of fare between Salisbury and Bait'- 
uiorf, nrai clan, ll..'ft round-trip, good tort* 
lay>. U.&0, .roond claae, tlO* «tate-roo—* II, •ni'H n. (MKi. Kree bertha on board.

Kur other Information write to 
r. A. JuYNKH. Uouerml Huperlnteodent. 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pane. Annl.
Or to W. H. (W<ly. Agt..aallabW7. Md.

p.m.
•«>>!lHbury... ........... I iV
I'.xkuniike City... 1 A 
«U|w Ulmrleo (arr < It 
CHIID Oliarl'-« (Ive 4 10 
O \ P'llnl Comft. 1 8S 
Norfolk ............... H to
t'uruniiiulu <arr.. H 16

p.m. 
trt
3 10

6IU 
A 43 
7 86 
846 
906 

a.m.

a.m. p.m. 
II 8>> AM 
II (d 

1 IV

a.m
7 06 7 SO
8 UK N 46 

10 50

pju. p.m. p.m
NllKTll

Ixmva a. in p.m.
Pnrliimoulh........7 U 680
Norlolk...... ........ 7 4A 6 II
Olit Point Comf I 8 40 7 30
C^ape Charlmlarr III 4 • 9 10
I'Hpe ChHrlp* (IvelO 66 836.
P>H-<iii!«k« City... II* II 4?
Hill Lu y ........... I 49 U at
Dulnur (arr......... 3 10 13 U

p.m. a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m

• 09
6 -to 3 in H .ID
7 36 8 10 9 M 
7 68 t 36 10 00 

a.in. p.m. Din
WIliiilngiOD _..... Sim 4 IS II 18 6 49
Baltimore........... 7 10 6 lu 3 OD 8 40
WanlililKtoii ....... 8 16 15 S II 9 44Philadelphia (Iv. 6 66 6 18 13 "6 8(0
(lew Yo V..... ...... K 16 H 00 « 16 ID Sd

p.m. a.m. p.m. p m. pjn

H. L. 
Evans «5t Co.

Bankers Md Brokers. 

WILMINQTON, DEL., 
Kxteutt Ordtrt for Out 
Pvrcluu« and JfaU of 
Stock*. Bomdi, H^sMl, 
Corn and Ciitto* o* all

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Pullman ItunVit Parlor Canton day eipreas 
train* and Mireplug Can on '(' t express 
train* ttHw««u New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
OKI* Otmrlee.

Philadelphia <oinl..i>..und sleeping Car ao- 
I rwa^ltite to iw-m^iiK'Tn at I0.*>0 n. ni. 
I B.-rllm In HIM Norlh-ixiuiid Pulla<1«'pbla 
j Him<piii« Car mtMlnable until 7 .09 a. m. 
1 H R. ltK)K K, JO. HOnOBKH.

Tr«rBo M»u»a»' Hapi.

CASTORIA
Ibr InfiaU and CtiHnsl

Tta KM YM HiTt AJitfS ta|..
Bs*rs Uw
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MORAL SLUGGARD.
•ttfggart ana the 

.rd fold their hands in 
•.any att opportunity for

1(1 Mlf Improvement go.by, 
loral sluggard. There are 
aovta in perdition today 

Imittod through its flaming 
tthe ticket of procrastination, 

thae patea church bills 
ie frelghtened the air with 

mualoal iovitationi to w rve GSd: hun 
dreds of Bibl. a gild ei<gi d upon sanotu- 
aryjpulpitr, flaahed the brightness of 
the Q ajel; voices wt-r« egain and again 
lilted In their behalf, the voice of 
pr. n:klug. the voice if praying, the 
voice of ainging; but these moral slug- 
Ktirds wrapped their slumber robes the 
closer around their immortal spirits and
-klept away tbe precious momenta of 
divine ((race, losing every opportunity 
to be saved. Nothing could arouse 
them. Even the thunders of coming
judgement, crashing, roll ing, reverber 
ating,' deep-toned, could not sh'aia-them 
out of their somnolence. At times they 
would part'y awaken, half sitting up 
in the bed of their indifference, but 
only to fall down again in moral sloth 
and drowsiness, mumbling, "Yet a 
little s'eep, a little slumber, a little 
folding of the hands to sleep."

And there are thousands more In the 
present time who dinplay a like apathy 
in regard to the salvation of their soulp. 
Are yon numbered with tbete my 
friend ? Then awake before it be for 
ever too l«t<\ It is a fearful thing to
•ink into hell from a church pew or a 
Sabbath-school chair. It is a fearful 
thing to perish within sight of the Cross 
of Jesus C iris'.. It is a fearful thing 
to sleep one's *elf into everlasting night. 
In that night no stars rise. It is the 
blacknecs of darkness. It is gloom 
piled on gloom.

Julius Caesnr passed one day into 
the Senate Huuw o 1 Rome to hie death 
A* he wss > nt ring ihe building, i 
paper was p'aced in hia band, thai 
paper revealing the plot that had been 
formed againbt his life. But he failed 
to read the document, passing in, and 
afterwards the daggers of the conspira 
tors apillf d his blood upon tbe fl >or o; 
the Senate House.

So today do I place in your hind lh<
"" message of the Go»p-l, that mes<iag<

divulging the scheme of him who seeks
the death of your toul. the arch-enemy
of Ood and the human race. Read it!

--"Ponder it! Heed it"! These the words
Of that message, "Awake, thgn that

. steepest! See then that ye walk cii-
•cumspectly, not SB fojls. but as wise, 
redeeming the time," which means, 
"buying up tbe opportunity." 

' ~ So are there sluggard', alss! in the 
kingdom of Qod. Christ himself de 
scribed such sluKKards when He said, 
"The children of thin world are In their 
generation W:S>T than tie children of 
light" Wide awake are many Christ* 
ians to everjlhine that cm cern« their 
temporal afT tirx, but 'o the In mendoi • 
interests of eternity sounl asleep. 
Sorry pprctacl

That Christian la a spiritual sluggard 
who think* more of ih>- comfoit and 
beauty of his "«rt home than of the 
comfort and b auty of the Loid's 
house, content to let Ihit h >une cry 
aloud in vaiu for th < thing* it needs to 
mak» it more iwrvioeable for ll e wor 
ship of Ood itn<l the salvation of men. 

That Christian is a rptrituth slug 
gard who has never rnurrd In hi< home 
a family altar, making house a church 
within the home

That Chrintiin in a spiritual "lag 
gard who doe* not subscribe for H re 
ligious parxr.

That Christian is a rpiritual sluggsrd 
i who** face i» n> ver re< n at a prayer 

meeting, taking it for gran lid. if 
course, tt at he is not enfeebled by old 

. age or chronic invalidism.
So U that Christian a spiritual ulug-

• garJ who i* more anxious for the elec-
j~ , tion to office of men of some particu'ar

political party than that only good
men should be exalted to positions of

""* honor and trust.
• Likewise are all Christians spiritual

sluggards who do not attend to their
,-r spiritual business with the same vim

and push and energy and concentration.
of thought that characterize'the furth-

- •; ering of their secular justness. The 
law of Qod's kingdom I*, The Individ 
ual soul and the souls of the multitude 
first; then t'-e body and Its passing 
needs. No one has the right to tamper 
with that law. If there Is to be any 
sleep at all, any slumber, any folding 
of the hands to sleep, let the somno 
lence be on life's earthward side, not

1.' • on its heavenly side.
What the Church of Ood needs In

WATCHES, -'4- WATCHES, 4- WATCHES.
I wish to call special attention to my well selected line of 
Watches. All of which are of the very latest designs and of 
the most reliable make and backed up by a guarantee 
that guarantees. "u

Clocks, Clocks, 4* Clocks*
A new line that I am sure will catch your eye. Assorted styles 
and designs Fancy Gilt, mar Wished and natural wood finish, 
which shows work of art. Also the famous Cuckoo Clock.

JEWELRY, JEWELRY
Brooch Pins, Bracelets, 

Buttons, Ghataletts and
Many Other Novelties.

RFNGSr
A Larger Line than ever Before.

Set Ulitl) Diamonds and other Precious Stones.
_ „. Also PLAIN AND FANCY BAND RINGS. ......

Silverware. Silverware
to 

What 
He
•P 

Take

I

My line of Silverware will be far super-. *
ior to any other offered to the people of 
this vicinity before. Silver Novelties 

r.d] and many other lines too numerous to
ritual world? "*V5Tl£rm.k°eprenu± mention hsTSj so call and see for yourself
I In earthlv Ufa. Wh- tint i

I will be glad to show you these goods.

these days is a thorough awakening 
""> church Is not a dormitory ID which 
U> sleep, but an jrmory In w 
find equipment for battle. 
Christ said to the paralytic whom 
healed at the pool of Bethesda i 

.- -propriate to all moral sluggards, ' 
>j up thy bed, and walk!', 
* Oh, that word opportunity! We all 

hscw what It means In the laboring 
world, in the commercial world, In tbe 
scientific world In tbe literary world. . 
the toclal world, In the political world 
Why not try to meature Its circle In 
the spiritual world?

It Is
' and tbe
; ce»sful In earthly life. Why not, I 
! ray, that same reeogaition and nee of 
I opportunity in matters eternal? Some 
t do so recognlae and ose spiritual op 
f portunitirs. But thousands, alasl are 

asleep when such opportunities come, 
and asleep while they tarry, an.l asleep 

i when they fo. Thoee opportunities 
f are like inonflakes falling in tha night
V of April bourr, melted by the sun be- 

•fore there are many persons astir.
Let all Christiana be up and doing. 

Time la short. Life is passing away. 
jVotr* hastening on the bar of judge-
•lent. fBIandtog there, let the words 
that we hear be not those of condem 
nation, but of approval, tha Judge 
say(!>•> ''Well done, good and. faithful•eronta," and-His hand crowntot us 

- - dladVnj,

$2.25, A Good Time-Piece For the BOYS, $2.25

Guaranteed, Guaranteed.

^^^W^^^^--

SMARPTOWN.

Mr. and 
at dinner 
present we 
L. Atwooc 
Williams i 
of Salisbn 
O. Nelson
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; ; NEWS FROM »u SEcnom OF VtcoifKb • 
UNT IN I* THE

H-i-i i n u i i in !•* i inn- 
MARDELA SPRINGS.

A very pretty marriage wa**olemnlied 
at Spring Hill church last Thursday 
evening, the contracting parti. • (elnjr, 
Mi«* Maj Walter and Mr. Joseph 
Vtnablea, both of Mardela. The bride 
wa* becomingly attired, in white silk 
and carrie-J whit • chryaaBtfacjmiiiiaj 
The ceremony wvs performed by Ber. 
F. B. Adkins.

Mis* Lilly Bacon spent a frwday* in 
Salisbury this week.

Mr. Oreenliaf Hearn, of Salisbury, 
, was in town Sunday,

GREEN PASTURES.
"M-H 1 I HI

Will some one kindly inform n* as to 
the whereabout* of the woman who 
was in oar town a few we*ke ago aolici 
ting alms. She left on a south bound 
train with all the. collected. Winder 
what towa^.giU <*rJMJ«tt *•

MiMHary Beach is visit in a relatives 
in Delaware.

Elsie and Eddie Andersen of Sbarp- 
Uwnhave been spend ing a few dajs 
with Mrs. A. 8. Venablea,

Hisses Lola and Elsie Smith, of Salis 
bury, spent Thursday of last week with 
Miss Edna Bacon.

Miss Mary Pusey and Miss Ruby 
Haymsn of Bockawalking have been 
visiting in town.

Miss Hettie Bounds and Mia* Bessie 
Bounds of Mardela spent a fear days 
last week with Miss Annie Waller of 
Rewastlco.
fbr. F. T. Little, President «f the

Maryland Annual Conference, preached
to a large congregation to the M. P.

' Ghuich Sunday evening November 28.
Among recent visitors In town were 

Mist Anita Kerwin, of Pocomoke Citj, 
Miss Ninette Dougherty and Mr. 8. O. 
Hitch of Salicbury and Miss Susie 
Hitch of Vienna.

Misi Mary Brattan and Miss Lulo 
Bounds spent the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Morrell Hawkins of 
Baltimore are spending some time at 
the hotel. ....

Mr. J. W. Humphreys has r»si|rni-d 
his position as principal of the Mardela 
School, • much to the regret of hie 
scholars.

HEBRON.
Rev. E. P. Perry had the pleasure of 

receiving a Thanksgiving donation 
from the members and friend* of the 
M. P. Church. The donations were' 
bount ful and Mr. Perry repressed bis 
appreciation by a short but impressive 
speech Friday evening.

Misses Minnie Watson, Mary Toad- 
vine and Florence Bound* spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at their respec 
tlve homaa. Baltimore, SalUburjr and 
Quantioo.

Mr. and Mrs Alex Catlin entertained 
at dinner Thanksgiving Day. Thoee 
present wen?: Delegate elect and Mrs. 
L. At wood Bennett, Mr. and Mrs Jay 
WillUms and son, and Miss Eva Cailln 
of Salisbury, snd Mr. and Mrs. James 
O. Melson and family of Hebron.

Mr. John E Bethard and family 
moved to Wilmington last week, where 
they i zpeot to make their future home.

" Mrs. Benj. Phillips and daughter, 
Winifred, spent a part of last week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. N. H. 
H. Cooper of Alien.

Mrs. Martha A. Freeny, daughter 
and son. Miss Betsle and Master Samuel 
spent last week with frlendi and rela 
tires in Baltimore.

Revival services began at the M. P. 
Church Sunday evening conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. E P. Perry.

The Burton Beliingrrs enterlainm. nt 
was held In Freeny'* Hall, W.-dnesday 
ThnrsJay and Friday of Ibis week.

Miss Marian Bounds of Mardela spent 
Tuesday evening with the Misses Lowe

ALLEN.
• Mrs. Mary Alien Is visiting h-f 

daughter in Cambridge.
Ws are sorry to report Mrs. Preston 

Morris no better.
Mrs. Frank Meaalok has returned 

from a two weeks tojourn in Baltimore
Rev. Mr. White has returned and 

will preach (cr ns Sunday morning
Mrs. Partons bat returned to her 

home In Parsonsburg, after spending a 
week with her sister, who to very sick.

Mrs. Mary Price spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives in Salisbury.

Miss Ward expects to go up to Bulti 
more Friday.

» . On account of the inclemency of the 
' .weather Wednesday night our enter- 
I tainmsnt was postponed. If the wealh 

' er permit* we will try It again Mon 
.Jay night, Dec., 7th. If the weather 
shon'lo. prove unfavorable Monday 
night, the Brat fair night nest w**k.

You will be. highly entertained by 
"Top*y Tnrvy", and Ned the colored 
boy. "Conaia Jo*" I* alio very com I 
oal in the "Rough Diamond." Don't 
forget! the Br*t fair night n»xt week

r H •? i H 1 -«-H"r*

Say* Dtvid In the Twenty third 
Psalm, "He maketh me to lie down (n 
green pasture*." taing hi m«*lf a ebttp 
herd, he think* of the shepherding carp 
nnd love of Qod.

What a beautiful poem thi* psalm let 
It ia tka canary of all thi pialmn. It 
has .been ringing through in ny a >e«r 
and many a century It warblts it8 
melody in 1-unnhinc m;d rain, in he:i!th 
and sioknmi, hi prosperity and itdvtr 
«ity, in joy and *orrow, in pl-asure and 
pain. Even in the darkest nlnht does 
it sing. Other birds hui-h thrir voices 
when the shadows Of the evening are 
•'re'ehed out. Silenco in the gardens 
Silence in the orchard?. Silenca. in 
th« moods Bat thin bird if heaven 
»ev r ceasec iU song. Death itself ha-. 
noi iurtlcl. ntstr. ngth of grip to choke 
it*£ voice,

Tbl* psalm is a cluster of ro-es pluck 
ed from the garden of the Lord. U is a 
symphony in a conc«rt-hall. It is a 
bmnqjct. in a king'* pulac>. It it a 

IB (com angel wing*. It ia the 
fragrant breath of God's love. There 
i* no i nd 10 the flgun s that may be 
usi.d. to. describe it Rather would I 
have *,rittra it than to have penned all 
the sonntts of Shukeppeaie or Mrs. 
Byowning. AmonK a I the poems of 
all the agfs it wears the brightest 
crown.

Simply as a piece of rhetorical com 
position this •psalm hi superb. The 
rhythm of it I* mut-ic. The thought of 
It is music. From its opening words 
to it* closing words it is music. It has 
been admired by many a literary brain. 
It ha* won praise from many a pair of 
distinguished lips. It has given its 
author an immortality of fame. Better 
than that; it ha* soothed many a child 
of God In anguish of heart, and been a 
lulUby that has put to b'iosful sleep 
many a weary saint. Infancy lisps it 
In the crsdlp. Youth chants it in the 
pauses between gamer.' Manhood re- 
pjpata it in the noontide of the years. 
)! Id die life hums it in the going down 
of the zenith. Old age, with trembling 
tongue and quivtring lips, recites it in 
the crimson glow of the eventide and 
under the silvery sheen of the stars at

'•nee, 1gn6rar.ce that a Sabbath school 
echolar would have been ashamed of, 
yet mitklng that Ignorance with ooarae 
wit and polished diction. But the paa- 
ture that h* thought T -pnll nmr1n»< 
green. 80 have rainy other* attempted 
to spoil |t. Has it ixen spoiled? Then 
i* no other field of literature to largely 
cultivated today a* that of the Plbl» 
' Ore< n r>a*taie>r'

The rewon that tome Christian* are 
BO lean of spiritual life ia it at they do 
not'stiffer Oo.l to lead them Into the 
green pugtures o( Bis Word. Qod'd finest 
ttheep He down in thepaatvce that He 
provide*, not tlmt which the world, the 
Best) and the devil hate barred in. Yon 
cannot f-ttlen therp upon an exclusive 
dut of jtiirelrvn lerhr. Neither can 
Christians to nn^bt but t'nrren of seal, 
if they neglect the Bible. Sorrj cyec 
Ucl« It i* when the Lord'* cheep *re 
seen herding with Sitau'd goat* and 
nibbling at the we^di thtt grow apoa 
Satan's ash-heap. I plead today fur 
QIC ro feeding in tl.e green pa*tore*of 
tbt Scripiun * aa a means of enriching 
die lif-^ of the immortal spirit

\VILLIAU HKNRT BAMOKOFT.

»»»•••«•••••••*••••+»+«

Businessi
Proposition

the Next 30 Days
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feeling

lb Most FrtfNfal Owgb.
It'* the croup, tat that so? You 

hear it Juij; about midnight, when 
everything is *x> still-that dry, bark 
ing, choking cough. You never can 

j/or^etlheBMttlnaeyou heard It Don' 
~ prgot tt)ir, either—Ajer's Cherry Peb 

> quickly onrs* the croup.

the coming of the night of death. The 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit conceived 
it and gave it birth.

It may have been that Unvid was 
thinking of God's Word when he wrote 
the sentence, "He maketh me to lie 
down in-green -pastures."- HTP is the 
very richest of pasture land for the 
sheep of the great Shepherd. It is far 
richer pasture now than it was in 
David'a day. Then -the bars of that 
field enclosed only a few acres called 
the "Law of the Lord", Today that 
pasture ground is much enlarged, God 
.ddlng to it after David's time, and 
ontlnuing to add to it, setting the 
tars farther and further away, until 
hose bars took In a wide sweep of 
and, beginning at Genesis on one side, 
ndlng at Revelation on tht> other side. 
Did TOM ever stop to think of the 

housand* upon thousands of sheep 
hat have fed upon the rich pasture of 

God's Word? Call thorn up in imagi 
nation, if yon can Even the strongest 
magination fails to call them up. Go 

number the leaves of autumnal ferrets 
n their dying magnfflcenc". Onnum 
)t-r the sand-diamonds that hare be<-n 
trewn along ocean's bench. Go nuni 
>er the star pearls that are clustered 

around the breast of midnight skiff. 
Sheep in David's day feeding upon 
Chat pasture. Sheep in Isnlnh's day. 
)heep in Daniel's diy. Sheep in 
Malachi's day. Sheep iu Matthew's j 
lay, and John's and Paoj'e. Sheep in I 

the first century of the Christian Era. 
n the second century. In the third 

and fourth and fifth. Shrcp In all the 
centuries, taking in ih« millions of this 
>resent twentieth century; those sheep 
n Europe, in Asia, in Africa, In Ameri- 
ia, in the islands of the sea. They are 
ike the cloud-fheep that Qod'a band 
eads to pasture In the meadows of the 

heaven* And jet there pastures of 
the Word of God still green Any 
other pasture would have bocn long 
ago reduced to sterility.

But in the face of thN overwhelm ing 
argument for the Inspirat'on of the 
Scriptures we are told that the Bible 
i* a fallible book. There are forms of 
scholarship in these boasted days that 
would mow down this rich pasture-field 
and leave nothing but stubble behind, 
sweeping It from end to end with the 
sej the of destructive criticism.

This Book has also been more written 
about and-more spoken about than any 
other book in all the world. The libra- 
rice of earth are loaded, with volumes 
that treat of the history contained with 
in this divine Bpok;.that treat of its eth 
nology, that treat of Its archaeology; 
that treat of its astronomy and botany 
and poetry and rhetoric; that treat of 
it* syntax; that trrat of its texts; that 
treat of every subject found within its 
lldf; commentaries innumerable in Lat 
in. In German, in French, in English, 
In all languages, dead languages and 
living languages—books for the scholar; 
books for the unlearn* d: books for 
children: mountains of books.

And what multitude of lips hare 
preached from this *npreme Book, and 
are yet prraehlog from it! And no two 
aermons exactly alike! And material 
«atoufh here for mountains of book), 
the earthquake of the printing press 
upheaving books thousands at a time! 
And sufficient matter here for millions 
mor* of spoken discourses! .In,exhaustl 
blaBook! "Green pastures!"

Thomas Paine thought that he would 
•poll this pasture—field «f U>e Bible 
but hi* feat, as he tramped over It, 
fertilised that field. Robert Ingmoll 
thought that he would spoil It, making 
It the subject of jest, going over all the 
United States and laughing money into 
hi* pnne by telling f bout the "mistake* 
of MOM*," bat (bowing his own Ignor

The walking sick, what 
a cro\vdcf them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 

but-not sick enough to bed. ' ' 
I'roni.; cases" that's 
i .0 doctors call them, 

i i common English 
:::v. !">n;.j sickness, 
i'o stop the continued 
s c f f.csh they need 
ut s Ilmulsion. For the 

of weakness they 
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
ncrvjs and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There's new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE
BeaVerhats in brown, caster, navy, black and 

white.. White beavers and scratch felts in all colors; 
champagne hats in camels hair felt, plush hats, 
.silk hats, velvet hats, French felts, and English 
felts in all shapes and reduced at half price.

Fifty hats left over from last winter that cost 
from 75c. to $1.25 now to be sold for 25c. 

r Plumes in black, white and colors, birds, 
breasts wings pompons and aigrettes, all reduced.

Toboggan caps from 25c, 35c, to 50c.
Wool Tarns in black, blue red, grey and white 

were 65c now 50c.
. Chiffon "Ruffs" from 76c to $7.50.

White feather boas from $1.9* to $2.0S.
Baby caps 25c to $2.00.
1000. yards of all silk ribbon, in remnants,

lOc, 15c and 25c.• * i 
All pattern hats and shirt waist hats at one-

third off.

ia something that everybody j 
who looks out for their .own < 
lutereat will take tinje, to ! 
consider. We have

Sevaral Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

Yellow Trading Stamps Given Here for Cash Pur 
chases. Ask for Them.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
- SALISBURY, MD. ••---

We will be (lad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

Re *ure thit tM* plctur* In 
the (arm of • Ubcl u on the 
wrapper of every bouU of 
Etnuliioa you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
SOc. and $11 all dmgjsts.

New Mill
FOR SALE.

I will sell 
Saw Mill

at public sale my Ste^m

Near Pittsville, Md.,
consisting of

I AJax 25 H. P. Engine,
I 50-Inch Hoe Saw,
I A. B. Farquhar Saw Works with
Edger and Counter all compteti*. 

All nearly new' and in first class order. 
Ala i I Shaft Ox and I Yoke of Oxen.

SALE AT MILL
December 19.1903

TERMS :—One third cash, balance In 
six and nine months with approved 
security.

J. G. WEST,
Pittsvllle, Hd.

Paneled i Effects
Are the Latest Idea* In

WALL DECORATIONS
I carry • line of Samples of 
exclusive pitteros «nd color 
ings which you'll not be able 
to Und elsewhere, including 
nmny design* ip cially adupt- 
r d to Panel treatments. I 'd be 
glad to nhow yon my ideas.

JOHN NKI-SOIM.
"Pa/nfcr.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwatned not to tres 

pass on our land with DOG or GUN 
• itbout permission under penalty of 
the law. '

a K Morris, 
F. H. Fookit.

•*...^•••" J. H.WImbrOW, 
^ E. Henry Glvan, 

- " ' J. E. Frreny, 
J. L Freeny, 

. .;, , W. 8. Pryor, 
;'• ' A. W. Reddish.

Jolly Old Santa Claus!
Why? Because He Brings Presents. 
• ...JOLLY...

Yellow Trading Stamps
^. ;^B«cau9eThey Bring Presents, Too— ... ; .

All kinds of lovely, beautiful and useful

Christmas Presents and Gifts
And the best of it is, there is no tariff or freight to pay 
on these Presents —they are given absolutely FREE in 
exchange for the Yellow Trading Stamps.

YOU get the Stamps and WE'L,L furnish Hie 
Prenaiuuis or Presents. Cuu't tell you hero what the 
Premiums are, for "their name is legion." Everything 
that'* Nke and Good. •

New Premiums Every Day or Two.
Trade with the Merchants Named Below, and 

you get these Stamps. With every lOc. cash purchase 
you get one Stamp ; with a 20c. purchase, two Stamps; 
with a one dollar purchase, ten stamps, etc. Put the 
Stamps together that you get in these different stores, 
then take them to Birckhead & Shockley, and (he

Here's the Point
; We do biiAineas on businew 

principles. When we sell you a
; pair of shoes they are as good 

as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of

; their time ia their shoe*, and 
this fact makes the quality of

i footwear a question of prime _________
importance. Our proposition
to yon is to sell you good honest shoes at » price as low as ii con

; sistent with good values. We1 make this proposition to all prwroact- 
jve shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to yonr interest to do bfsi- 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reMon 
why yon should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which ia, we 
we are rxolnsive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoe* 
on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give yon one size wfcen 
yonr foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry, all 
sizes and widths in stock. W«s take pains to sec that every foot if 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclnriYe •«]* in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Show.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, *o U • 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced ,- hoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can o 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN : The Walk-Qver W. L. DouqlM, ' 
Crossett'c Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutch I n«, Buriey 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR J-ADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler B**».,..„.,.——._,._.-^- Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations eatpb- 
; lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoo, tod

not the maker—trust us for that and we will always give yon,(nil 
I value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think" :.

over our proposition, come and see us and Itt us more fully explain
and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that yon vill
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

r:

PREMIUMS ARE
The following are the loading and enterprising Merchants of 

git ing the Yellow Trading Stamps :

YOURS.
Snliebury

BIBCKHBAD & 8HOCKLEY,
Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BBDTHER8.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPEB * TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTBB,
Cigar*, Tobacco, Confrclioneiy.

H. F POWBLL.
Btef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries

L. W. GUNBY CO.,
lidw., Mechlmry, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES TIIOROUOHOOOD. . 
Hats and Gents' Furnishings. 

LACY THOROUGHGQOD,
Clothing, Merchant Taiioiing. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD.
Drug*, Stationery and Books 

J. A PHILLIPS, Uaktr.
Come on, then, Ift's make merry together, and pn pare for a

JOLLY CHRISTMAS.

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

.-J

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Here's Your Chance!
$60 Parker

Hammerless
GUN

On January 15th, 1904, we will present to the person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until the above date we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun. -•- •

REMEMBER COULBOURN
has anything u Man, Youth or Boy wanta to wear, and the more jou 
spend with him the more chances you have on this (inn. SOOM one 
must be lucky, und the people who wear one of Coulbourn's Tailor 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

BE BURE AND CALL FOR TIOKBT8.

P. COU LBOUHN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

si. . 209 Main Street SAUSBUIY, MD.

FOR RENT.
For the1 Tear 1904, two farm* near 

SalUbnr.r, nlceljr located ; good land ; 
good building*. Term* can be made 
Mtlnfaotory. AddretB,

' 8. P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, NuxlttA.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tki Kind You Hail Always Bought
Bear* U» 

Rlfnaturt fff

Tflke
To Cure a Cold in One Day ^HTl

Bromo Quinine Tablet* * n^A S^XS? IIp«ai3»o-h». TbhdgBatnre.^^^*^^^-^*0*-*^!
•PBHPW*

Six\uul >>\u , 5"'• . it.
11 Vkit!' >'

Wilmington Business School.
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1896 KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S 1903
BIG DOUBLE STORE.

•*."* *.-.>. Christmas, 1903, will soon be here. The Clothing selling season is on in full blast. 
Never before have our large quarters been so completely filled with Men's, Boys and 
Children's Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishing .Goods as now. We expect to do a 
great business from now until January and have every department filled with rare 
values that can't help but please the most critical buyer. K C ;

OVERCOATS.
t

This department is stocked to over 
flowing with the many varieties in 
colors and styles. The long coat with 
or without the Belt, the Medium and 
the Short cut. All made and trimmed 
in the very best manner. Prices range 
from $5.00 to $ 15.dk)—worth $8 00 
to $20.00.

Hats. Hats. 
Hats.

.This department is filled with all the Leading Styles in 
Soft and Stiff Hats. We can give you ajiy Style or V 

Grade. Prices from 50 cents to $8.00.

MEN'S 5U1TS.
Men's Suits right up to the minute 

in Style. All the new weaves. Padded 
shoulders and stiff fronts, equal to 
merchant tailored garments, at about 
half the price. - - — -— --—-^

Suits worth $10.00, $15.00 and $20.00 
For $8.00, $10.00 and $15.00.

CHRISTMAS ERESENTS.
What would please the Father, Husband, Brother or Boy better and be more use and comfort to him than a nice Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Tie, Gloves, Umbrella, Handkerchiefs, Fur Cap, Collars, Cuffs, Shirt, Hose, Underwear for ~ Christmas present ? All these would be appreciated and acceptable. We have many other articles of wearing apparrel no there mentioned that are just as good.

You Heed Dot
Be an Expert

To Buy Hene.
Our Goods 

arc marked in 
Plain 
Figures..

ONE
PRICE

TO
ALL!

FASHIONS
Come and go.

Are woro 
by a nrillioo 

raeo.
We art sol* agtnts.

IYOUR 
Interest

fcJsOUR
.Concern PLEASE

i J

ifl

We invite you to see our large stock before making your purchase. All goods guaranteed as represented. We have no fake schemes, our 
motto is now as it always has been—true value for your money. By this method we frave sx w T¥"\ t? A 1T"fc r\C* A I IlVTy* 
built up a big trade and we hope to still win the patronage of the public by \J \J t^ r^/Vllv. Uti.ALlINvJ»

The
Patent
Leather
Shoe
That
Won't
Break
Through.

KENNERLY &M1TCHELL,
BIG DOUBLB STORE,

Main Street - SALISBURY, MD.

SHOE
For $3.50

Guaranteed
Not to
Break.

At 220 C+m 
Every SATV
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Advance 
Showing of

Gift 
Novelties

We have arranged our early 
shipment of choice Gift Nov 
elties on display, and should 
be happy to have you call find 
takp a look at them. We think 
that you will find them well 
worth'attention. We display 
them this early for the special 
advantage of the forehanded

o like to plan ahead 
do things deliberately.

and

Lamps...
AVe are closing out our en 

tire stock of Lamps at greatly 
reduced prices.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali lid St Piter's Ste..

_._.,__ SALlMttRY. MI

KISSES AT $2.37 EACH
New York Court Fixes Price h Miss Petlt's 

Suit. New York State.
The appellate division of the Su 

preme Court recently iu session at Al 
bany, N. Y., fixed the price of kisses 
at $d.87 each by confirming the decis 
ion of the lover court in. Miss Frances 
Petit'B breach-of-promise suit against 
Mr. .Tittemore, the town blacksmith 
of Galway, Saratoga county.

Miss Petit sued Tittemore for $50,- 
000. During the trial xhc announc 
ed that he had kissed her l,23fi tiniCH 
during the 14 years of their court 
ship. To prove this statement, she 
produced her diary, iu which she had 
entered the number of salutes he had 
bestowed upon her during his call. 
When Tittemore tired of kissing 
Miss Petit asked $40 a kiss.

Though the trial jury did not adopt 
her valuation, Miss Petifrsecured a 
verdict for $3,000, and Tittemore im 
mediately went into voluntary bank 
rnptcy. The decision of the appel 
late division confirmed the verdict for 
$3,000 obtained in the lower court

Organisation Of County Physician; 
At Peninsula Hotel.

A meeting of the physicians of tin 
county was held Friday night of las 
week, at the Peninsula Hotel for 
purpose of organizing a local medica 
society. Six of the lending members

NEW LIGHTING COMPANY
as Ned Certificate Of hcorporatlMWtth

ALL
and it is impossible for the children 
to enjoy the Holidays without a 
supply of

CANDIES,

of that profession were present. A 
organization, with 15 charter men 
bors, under the name of the Wicomir 
county Medical Society, was fonnet

The officers elected are':
Dr. F. M. Slemons, president; Dr. 

E. W. Humphreys, secretary and treas 
urer; Dr. Long, vice- president and 
delegate to the state convention.

The constitution as framed by the 
American Medical Association for the 
government of local societies was 
adopted. Members of this MX'iety are 
also members of the Medico- Chir- 
nrgical Society and of tho American 
Medical Association. Drs. H. O. 
Riek, of Johns Hopkius University, 
^and Brice Goldsborongh, of Cam 
bridge, were present and assisted in 
the work of organizing. The next 
meeting will bo held on the second 
Tuesday in April, 11XM.

Clerk Of Court. Provides For Gas
And Electricity. Prominent Bus!-

ness Men As Directors.
The Salisbury Gas and Electric 

Company is the name of anew corpor- 
tiou just formed in Wicomico County 

with a capital stock of $50,000, and 
privilege of increasing to $200,000. " 

The object and purpose of the cor- 
xmilion is to manufacture, furnish, 
ell, and use gas and electricty or 
ither of them for light, heat and 

MIWIT and for the transaction of 
other busiiess in which electricity, 
rnnsmitted, over, or through wire, 

may be applied to any utefnl purpose 
iu Wicomico C ounty and in the towns 
mil villages of the comity.

The directors for the first 'your arc 
Messrs. Win. J. Downing, James 
T. Tmitt, James E. Ellegood, Will 
iam 8. Gordy, Jr., Wm. P. Jackson, 
Samuel A. Graham, and Marion A. 
Humphreys,. These gentlemen are 
among our most reliable and progres 
sive business men and are directly and 
substantially interested in the material 
levclopment and progress of our town 
and county. It is not only a resident 
corporation but has our own citizens 
bock of it. These gentlemen will 
try to mnke sat isfactory arangements 
with the Mayor and Council for the 
operation of the enterprise, and there 
is no doubt that such arrangements can 
be made.

It is believed that gas for heating 
and cooking'will be largely used by 
the citizens, particularly for sum 
mer cooking, thereby relieving much 
of that unpleasant port of the house 
wife's labor.

It is reixirted that most of the stock 
has been subscribed and that a meet 
ing for organization and the election 
of officers will bo held at an early 
date. Inconnration jiapors for the 
new concern were filled at tho Clerk's 
office in Salisbury tixlay.

The formation of this company was

WEEK Of INSTITUTE
DM Teachers Of Wkomico Will Assemble

Nuts, Etc.
You are going to buy them, and we 
have them for sale. We will have 
the largest assortment of these goods 
of any store in town, to be sold at 
very reasonable prices. It will pay 
you to call and look at our line be 
fore buying elsewhere.

LOOKS & GORD\ ,
(SvcctMOM to BAILEY A POOKS)

Main St., opposite Dock, 
Phone 177. SALISBURY, MD.

DR. J. K. MORRIS

 FOR SALE 200 new carriages will 
Mil cheap at Perdu* & Gimhv, Sa'ie 
bury, lid., they mutt be sold, we need 
the money. 4ts
 It will pay you to read our adv. J. 

T. Taylor. '. f.

probably hastened by the poor service 
which has been recently rendered by 
the present operating Electric Light, 
Heat & Power Company.

bSakbwyOn The fourth Of Jam.
arylHs Year. Program Has

Been Prepared And Sent
Out.

The week closely following Cl rist- 
mas has been selected for holding the 
annual Teacher'8 Institute for Wi- 
comico County, and Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Jan., 4, 5, fi, 7, 8 are thee dates. 
Morning session will open at U o'clock 
and the afternoon session at 2.

Hon. Fred Heeler will deliver a lect 
ure in tho Opera House Wednesday 
evening, Jan. Oth., under the auspices 
of the Salisbury High School. On 
tho program: -

Monday, January 4.

Morning Session -Art of Teaching. 
Round Table 1. "Teaching Defined." 
Mr. Elios J. Robertson, Leader. 
Nettie Holloway, Berkley Wright, 
Minnie Andersou, Roxie Riggin, Sadie 
W. Cooper, Ida M. Ward, Lnlo 
Bounds, Etta Venables, Alice G. Rob 
inson, Stella W. Dorman, Music, 
Miss Addie M. Dean, Instructress.

Afternoon Session Art of Teach 
ing. Round Table 8. "Ends of Teach 
ing." Mr. Thomas H. Truitt, Leader. 
Lnln E. Smith, Susie S. Hitch, May 
L. Coiling, Bertha E. Cooper, Grace 
Holloway, Marie Tainter.

Arithmetic. Round Table 1. MiM 
Marie E. Bounds, Leader. Ada L. 
Scott, Lillio O. Riggiu, Marth* Hnf- 
ftugton, Blanche Tainter, F. Grout 
Goalee, Eva B. Robertwon. M. A. 
Davls, Mildred Dongherty, Beatrice 
P. Robertaon.

Music. Miss Addio M. Bean, In 
structress.

Tuesday, January 5.

    Morning Sension Art of Teacliiag. 
Round Table «. "Knowledge and 
the Process of Using It." Mr. J. 
Walter Hnffington, Leader. Roberta 
Dickey, Emma C. Mills, Benlah Men

| gerald, Edith M. Ellis. Lillian EUis, 
Mary E. Toadvine, Minnie Wlubrow, 
V. F. Ward, Jennie O. TnrpUi, J. W. 
Hufflngton, Myra Wilkins.

Music, Miss Addie M. Dean, In 
structress.

Afternoon Session  Our Responsi 
bility, Prof. J. Walter Huffing ton. 
Rural School Consolidation, Commis 
sioner L. T. Cooper. District School 
Trustees, Suporintedeut M. B. Steph- ] 
en.«. Trustees and public are especial 
ly invited to attend this session.

Wednesday, January 6. 
Morning Session  Art of Teaching! 

Round Table 6. "Power." Miss 
May V. Bcanchamp, Lender. Virginia 
Gilbert, Margaret Auderson, Florence 
Bounds, Mary Coopor Smith, Daisy 
M. Elliott, Clarence Tmitt, Benlah 
White, M. A. Davis.

Arithmetic. Round Table 2 (con 
cluded) Mr. Chas. W. Byrn, Leader 
F. Grant Goslee, Nannie E. Wright, 
Anita Thomas, Minnie K. Hcarn.

Art of Teaching. Round Table fl' 
"Skill." Miss Ada Scott, Leader. 
Nellie Graham, Annie Brittiughom,
Blanche Owens, Lucy J. Walter, Cora

Mav

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
Evening Dresses: Gorsiflfts; Sleeves; Gloves;

Shoes; Dowers; Christmas Gifts; In
TkOtyOf American Style.

Comparatively inexpensive, yet 
pretty dresses for evening, are made 
in net that begins at the simple 
iwint d'esprit and goes up to mean 
ings in patterns more or less intricate, 
on tho order of lace, yet by no means 
to be classed as imitations. Light 
quality cropo do chino is sometimes 
met with at bargains and when so ob 
tained, forms lovely and not costly 
gowns. The game can be said of liftht 
quality silks, all the more in vogue. 
because light weight. Pattern* are 
small and inconspicuous, on the all 
over order. In flowers for evening 
wear, orchids are extremely fashion- 
able and as variations here, arc almost 
endless, a corresponding range is ;if - 
forded for choice., Roses seem never 
to become amiss and buds are lovely 
as a finish, especially for the liuir. 
Half garlands of small blossoms are

If The Baby k Cutting Teeth.
Be fure and nsc that old atd well 

tried remedy, Mrp. Winslow'a Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, loftens the numc, allays all 
pain, curee wind colic and Is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea.. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

sick, Minnie R. Watson, Grace Darby, 
Elizabeth W. Woodcock, Effle E. 
Leonard, Julia N. Waller.

Arithmetic. Round Table 2. Mr. 
Chas. W. Byrn, Leader. Cora Gillis, 
Lizzie Hammond, Daisy M. Bell, 
Mary E . Bounds.

Art of Teaching. Round Table 4. 
"Methods." Miss Minnie K. Hcarn, 
Leader. Thomas H. Truitt, Nannie 
E. Wright, Alda M. Griuer, Clara M. 
Culver, Carrio M. Couway, May V. 
Bcanchainp Emily Scott, Carrie Fiti-

A BROOKLYN BELLE THREATENED WITH

CONSUMPTION.

Pe-ru-na Promptly 
Saved Her Life.

r
MUa Alice O'Nell, 812 Adams street, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

writes:
"Icmaaot tmytoomach la fmror of Peranm. About 

m yemr mgo I wm» completely worm out, hmd a tertout 
cold mad m hmrd cough which teemed to he la dmmger of 
affecting my lung*. U my tyttem hmd beea la m ttroager 
     condition ft would have been much outer to 

throw oftthfM cold, bmt I could not teem to get 
may relief uatll I took Perunm, mad I mutt tmy 
thmt It did the work thoroughly. Wlthta m 
week I could tee m wonderful Improvement, 
modi took Peruam four week* mad mm la perfect 
hemlthnow."

ALICE O'NBIL.

SF=>EGIAI_IST.
At 220 C«ndM AvtniM. SALISBURY. HD.. 
Every SATURDAY. Hour*: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

-GEO. W. GOLLINS,
[Succetion to Austin ft Boo] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private fnmlliei. 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
1'lione 78."

OEO. W. COLLIES, 
FOOT OF P.VOT BRIDGE.

Oillis, Beatrice P. Robert«on, 
Hamblin, Elias J. Robertsou.

Music. Miss Addio M. Dean, In 
structress.

Afternoon Session Art of Teach 
ing. Round Table 7' "Oral Lessons 
Independent of Text-Book," Miss Ida 
M. Ward, Leader. Mary E. Bounds, 
Ada L. Scott, Ruth Powcll, Jennie 
Brittingham, Mollio K. Botts, Alice 
Pollitt, Jennie Bounds, Martha Huf- 
fington, Alda M. Grinor, J. W. Huf- 
flngton.

Arithmetic. Round Table !). Mr. 
F. Grant Goslee, Leader. J^lut F. 
Phillips, Ida M. Ward, Than. H. 
Truitt, Mary E. Oliphaut.  " ' -" 

Music. Miss Addie M. Dean, In 
structn>ss.

Thursday- January 7. 
Morning Session Art of Teaching. 

Round Table 8. "Instruction and 
Book Study--The Text Book." Mr. 
Chas. W. Byrn, Loader. Frank Lo 
cates, Bertha Cooper, Mary Brottau, 

"Oral Instruction Based on the Text- 
Book" Beulah Mesmck, Lula E. 
Smith, Margaret Auderson, Blanche 
Tainter, E. B. Hawks.

Arithmetic. Round Table, (con 
cluded) F. Grant Goslee, Leader. Goo. 
E. Bcunett, Alice Toadviuc, Carrie 
M. Conway, V. F. Ward.

Art of Teaching. Round Table 0. 
"Class Instructions." Miss Mary E. 
Oliphaut, Loader. Minnie K. Hearna, 
Annie Buunott, Minnie Riggin, E. B. 
Hawks, Minnie R. Watson, Myru Beu- 
nctt, Sal lie J. Clash, Ronio Riggin. 

Music. Miss Addie M. Dean, In 
structress. )

Afternoon Session--Art of Teadh- 
ing. Round Table 10. "Methods'of 
Teaching Pupils iu Class. "Mr. Virgil 
F. Word, Leader. Alice G. Robinson, 
Edna Windsor; "Consecutive Meth 
od, "Stella W.Dorman, Mary E. Oli 
phant, "Promiscuous Method," Ro- 
bocca M. Shock ley, Emma C. Mills, 
Minnie Morris; "Simultaneous Meth 
od," Lizzie Hammond, Mildfed 
Dougherty. ,

Arithmetic. Round Table 4. Mr. 
Chas. W. Byru, Leader. Frank Lo 
cates, Jennie O. Turpin, Daisy M. 
Elliott, Susie S. Hitch, Daisy M. 
Bell.

Music. Miss Addie M. Dean, In 
structress.

Friday, January 8. 
Morning Session Art of Touching. 

Round Table 11. "Testing Know- 
lodge." Miss Beatrice P. BobcrUtou, 
Loader. Nettie Holloway, Roberta 
Dickey, F. Grant Goalee, AitMk Brit 
tingham, May Farlow, Lucie Leonard. 
Graco Darby, Anita Thomas, JEva B. 
Roborthon,Alice Toadvine, Edna Ow 
ens, Berkley Wright, Brulah White. 

Arithmetic. Round Table I. Jlr. 
Goo. E. Bonnott, Loader. Elizubcth 
W. Woodcock, Edna Owens, Hnllie J. 
Clash, Marie Tainter, Carrio Fltzgor- 
ald, May V. Beauchamp. 

Adjournment.

extremely fashionable as a completion

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After Jsnuiry 1st, 1004, 
offices at

locupy

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORNEY. AT-LAW,

Offlo* Jaoktoa Building, -:- Main HtrM

SALISBURY, MD.

Miss Alice O'Nell. J^^/.
PI.B HAT -

i of Winter. Ooni-h*,

WANTED.
Cook for a tmall hotel In the country. 

No washing. Good wages to the rlglt 
one. 8*nd answer to Advertlrtr,

kSttllnburj. Md., or Apply «| ; this
"offloe.

m«*ljr far All DI«M 
CoItU unit CmUrrh.

That Fomna euros catarrh, coughs, colds, U woll known to both the 
medical profession and tho pooplo generally. It la undoubtedly the most 
popular remedy for this class cf diseases In oxUtenoe. Read the following 
letters!

r*-rm-oa O««« m Cold at the OntMt.
Miss B. M. Isaacs, Armstrong, Pa., 

Vloe-Presidentof the Fortnightly Club, 
Writeet

"Mo one who has tried tho comforU 
Pernna brlngn would over be without It. 
I used to dread tho slightest oold, as its 
consequences were so lengthy and so 
niipleanaut, and the catarrhs! condition 
Which invariably followed SO hard to 
get rid of, but *tnoe I have known of the 
blenxed relief secured through tho uae of 
Peruna, I am froo from all this onpleasr 
>ntr"¥f said soffsrlng.

" A few doses never falls to cure me 
of a oold and I keep well through its 
use." Miss E. M. Isaacs.

Hon. W. J. Purman, ex-member of 
Congress from Florida, writes from 1488 
Q street, N. Wn Washington, D. On as 
follows*

"Prom rtpretentmtloat to mo mad 
my own experience I feel /utttHed la 
recommendlag your Peruam to may mad 
mil penoat tattering with emtmrra, 
nervousness or ttontech trouMet. I 
ngmrdlt mi m grcmt ttato mad remedy

for each mtltlcUoat. I, mad other* to 
whom I recommended It, mre utlag 
It now with bemefldMl retult»."~.W. 
J.

If 7011 do not dsrive prompt and s'aUe- 
f actory results from the. use of Peruna 
write at once to Dr. Bartuan, giving a 
fall statement of your case, and be will 
be pleased to give yott his raloable ad- 
Yloe gratis.

Address Dr. HtrtsaAk, President of 
The Bartman 8anltadB«|, Oorambo*,

In Memoriam.

to the coiffure, bnt not to the exclus 
ion of butterflies, pompons or other 
high rising adornments. 

Corsages.
for evening, show sleeves of all 
lengths, from a mere strap around the 
arm, to such "an come to the wrist, 
but tho greater number are hi-1 ween 
these two extremes and of late, there 
sccni!) to IK- a reaction against the un 
graceful puff below tho elbow and 
ninny new sleeves show tho UJXT jxir- 
tion comparatively full, with an clbuw 
draping fulling over a clo.so fitting 
wrist iiortion. Evening gloves are of 
Ml lengths to suit sleeves and are 
chiefly in white, either dressed or un 
dressed, with u .proportion in pale 
pink, blue or the pastel shades iu un 
dressed kid. Handsome shoos for 
evening an1 embroidered, then- iH'ing 
something of n run on this stylo of 
finish and hosiery is embroidered in 
keeping. ^

- Christmas Presents.- 
Russian sables come as nearly un 

der tho head of everlasting, IVH any 
thing, mundane can bo, and Hudson 
Bay iu its bcautifulsoftnoss and wear 
ing qualities, is i\ perpetual delight 
and comfort. In the way of small 
presente, calenders remain popular nn 
ever and something quite pretty can 
bo had for 25 cents. Tho cover simu 
lates a book, with ho portrait of some 
well known author. On the inside is 
an extract from his works and of 
course tho calender. Unless nnil»r 
exceptional circumstances, an

Expensive Presents.

from a lady to a gentleman, or a 
gentleman to a lady, is in bad taste'. 
Books are always acceptable; gloves 
or handkerchiefs are unobjectionable 
or cither alone or its an accompani 
ment to tho latter, one or more liottlos 
of choice perfumery, are always wel 
come. There was never before so 
taricd an assortment of bags and' 
purses allow u as at present, doubtless 
because dress ]>ockuts not boing allow 
ed, a receptable of some sort becomes a 
necessity. Silken bags with metal 
clasps are prominent; exquisite bead 
bags aro very choice and in leather. 
tho range is almost limitless, and 
hero red leather is very fashionable. 
A. new presentation in leather, has 
handles, and when opened, shows two 
large purses and a jxirtfolio on each 
side for bills or pajxTs. This of com-co 
is rather bulky, but useful to husine.ss 
man or woman. In tlx> other extreme, 
aro dainty little, head purses for 
change and small leather pun.es have 
round handles of the same, that can be 
placed on tin- arm, or give security 
when held in tho hand. . These anil 
'other novelties however, do not hind- 
Or largo assortments of purses and bajrs 
iU standard styles. Small picture 
frames are in gilt, silver or gnu met 
al, chiefly tho former. A most appro 
priate and acceptable holiday ^ift to a 
litorary lady or gentleman, would lie 
a handsome fountain pAi.

Lucv Carter.

TO EDIFY THE FARMER,
A Model Farm, Representing 160 Acres,

WIN Be On Exhibition At The World's
Fair. Bustratlng Value Of Plant-

Ing And Rotation Of Crops.
A model faroi, rrprehenting a MO 

tion of )nnd 160 ncres in extent, illus 
trating especially the valne of planting 
and the rotation of crops, will be one 
of the interesting and valuable fghibiu 
provided by the United State* Govern 
ment at the World'8 Fair.

George L. Clothier, Field AHictant 
for the U. S Bureau of Forestry and in 
charge of the cooperative trte planting, 
while in St. Louis submitted his plans 
to the Exposition officials. Mr. Cloth 
ier asked for, and will probablr be aj. 
loted, ft large area adjoining th« six 
acremnp of the United States that is 
worked cut with the representative 
crops of the various states and terri 
tories.

The 160 Hcrea, reduced 10 times, is 
laid out ns a model farm. The farm. 
sterd occupies the north east corner of 
the site and contain* 986 tquare rod*. 
A model farm house, with model bars, 
stables and outbuildings srs to be 
erected. There is an orchard, Tine- 
yard, garden, stock and poultry yard*, 
pig slier, and all of the other eqnlp- 
menU for n farmstead.

The flel N Rre all of the sttme sice, 80 
by 117 rod*. KUe of them, rnn east 
and «eit and are rarallel. The fifth is 
on the north end of the tract and with 
the farir.Btcsd is as long us the other 
five combined are wide.

Windbreaks are planted on the south 
and west sides of the entire farm. The 
windbreak is placed here hectare the 
prevailing winds in Missouri and Kan 
sas cnme from those directions. On a 
farm of 160 acria these windbreaks 
would be a hplt of trees 8»t feet thick. 
On the model farm nt the World's Fair 
all of the Ires b-st adapted for the 
purpote will bo shown On the bot> 
torn land ih« b-st trees ire cot ton wood 
and box «-ld<>r. On thn uplands aah 
and ot age orange make good wind 
break Russian mulberry and white 
-Im or hHekbf rry. with ash or Russian 
wild i live prove v< TV effective. All of 
the VHr'oun cnmhinatii ns will be ihown 
in U>e World's Fair windbrnaks. The 
ynnng trrrs for theoe windbreaks are 
not pUnted irregularly, but am set oat 
in Kiniir6-< ike corn and ire cultivated. 

TI.e fin<ex between the fields, too, 
are pxhihlf of forestry. Trees will be 
plmitel ai rcguliir intervals and the 
wln> fencing will be thus nailed to 
live poMis. Thii will demonstrate 
economy both in rpace covered and la 
i he ro-t of building. In addition to 
ih- ir us  * as live fence posts three rows 
of lr>Tf> conxtiiute subsidiary wind 
hrenkn.

The wi idl>rraks serve to protect the 
crops in the Held. When the hot winds 
ivreep toward the fields they strike the 
bvl;s of trees, are toesed in the air, and 
pasx over the field. The (hade they 
east conserves the moisture In the soO 
and uprvrs the farmer in other valuable

Died on the morning of Docomber 
5th., 1903, William Francis Caroy, 
aged 1*4 years. The augul of death 
suddenly came and removed William 
from his earthly abode to his heaven 
ly dwelling placo, and tho atr.ic--V«m 
fiuilily have bowed their heads in an- 
Hont, Sorrqw not for him, for all is 
well. Ho lias been committed to tho 
Heavenly Father's care, awLHo *vlll 
love him with a tenderness made 
deeper for tho love that is folt for you. 
A while longer, and you will bo call- 
ed home. Ho will keep your boy safely 
nntll that time. God is good, and 
he affl^ts us In loving kindness. 

R. A.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE PERUNA ALMANAC FOR 1904,

Election Of Officers.
Friday evening December 4th, Wi 

comico Tent No. 80, Knights of tho 
Maccabees elected tho following offi 
cers for the ensuing year: Commander 
Oscar L. Morris; Lieutenant Com- 
maudor, Oscar R. Coojwr; Record & 
Finance Keeper, E. J. O. Parsons; 
Chaplain, 8. J. R. Holloway; Ser 
geant, Chas. W. Beuuott; Master-at- 
Arms, Dr. J. Kent Morris; First Mas 
ter of tho Guards, Hortwoll W. Ma-, 
lone; Second Master of the Guards, 
Jacob A. Jones; Sontiaal, 
White;Picket, Marian O.

Mrs. Mary A. rooks Dies While In 
Her 90th. Year.

Mrs. Mary A. Fooks, widow of the 
late Handy Fooks, died Monday morn 
ng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam'1 
T. Williams, South Division Street, 
Salisbury.

Mrs. Fooks re-monitored many inlc: - 
eating historical events of the last em- 
tury  and .retained wonderful memory.

Deceased IH survived by tho follow . 
ing nephews and nieces: Mrs. Klijaii 
Froenyof Delmar, Mrs. S. T. Will 
Jams and Miss Etta Fooks of Salis 
bury, Mrs. Eliza Molsou of DuUwaro. 
Mr. M. Harry Fooks of Now York , 
Dr. Fred Fooks of Baltimore. .Mrs. 
Fooka had long boon a consistent 
monitor of the Protestant Kpiwopal 
Church of Salisbury. Funeral ser 
vices took place on Wednesday after 
noon at tho Williams home, conducted 
by Rev. David Howard, rector of St. 
Peter's Church, assisted by Rov. S. 
J. Smith, pastor of tho M. P. Church.

The pnll-beareni wero: Ur. E. W. 
Humph^rjH, Messrs. BenJ. H. Pork 
er, Janios E. Bllegoud; J. H. T. LUWK, 
Allisou A. GUlis and S. Q. Johnson.

_- -^Qaetnesa men who waiu to ivach 
the*people adver(U« In the ApVranww.

Tln> rotation of crops as exemplUUd 
on this model farm is full of valuable 
and i>rxcticnl information. On this 
six II.-Id farm Mr. Clothier has arranged 
for a live your rotation On one field 
alfalfa wi I bo I'Unted, and U will he 
shown Ihnt this mu«t be left for five 
yiar< lo obtain lh(. bettresults for both 
the crop Mid th« Innd. Another field 
will he iiluntcd to timothy or clover. 
Another will ho planted to timothy and 
loft for two }i-arg Other fields will be 
II'IIDI. (I to c< rn. oats and wheat, and 
the reason why wheat or corn should 
l>e I'lan'cd in n M. Id en whlnh the year 
lii.forc clover nr ttlfnlfn grew will be 
pr-ic'ically dcinom tratcd

Aiii'th r ffiitnre of this govimmmt 
exhilif, lutt xhown ouUide Ibe model 
fnnn, will be a nursery for forest trees 
nnd evergteens There will be beds in 
tl.o upon showiug how forest trees are 
t;rown from need, and other beds cov 
ered with lath affording the necessary 
shade for the growth and cultivation of 
evergreens.

In Memoriam.
luirrrcd ill rest on Tuesday evening 

liircmlicr Int.. iiliout seven o'clock, 
Win. II. \Vnsldiurn. son of Hunry %pd 
Ki)M-lt:k Wa.-liliurn. IXH-eas*>d was 80 
year; of age. Tin- funeral service* 
wi'iv 'held at /.ion M. E. (Jhun-h.

(Mild X|9|n|osq\f

370¥n3H ffMJIU
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JLacy \Jhorouffhgooci Jffas $25, 000
-WORTH OF FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND HATS
To Be Sold BeforeT Christmas!

Lacy Thoroughgood's great Clothing and Hat Sale is the talk of Salisbury. The most marvelous Clothing proposition of the year. One thousand Men's Suits, five 
hundred Boys' and Children's Suite and throe thousand dollars worth of Men's and Boy»r Hats. The plain truth is Lacy Thoroughgood is over stocked with Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs ami Suspenders. These goods are all new this season and are of 1903 styles and patterns. They are made of Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, Casaimeres, 
Homespuns. These fine Suits can be had in fancy patterns or solid colors, round or square cut, in sizes 34 to 40 breast. Every suit in the lot is guaranteed. You can have 
a new suit, if any one you buy doesn't prove the biggest value you ever secured. Come and see the great display of fine goods to wear. If you don't think they are all 
right then don't buy. Lacy Thoroughgood is Celling high grade clothing without the high prices. Can you afford to ignore this big sale of Clothing and Hats. Lacy Thor 
oughgood sells nothing out reliable clothing, no matter what price you pay for it. Lacy Thoronghgood's stores are alive, wide awake, alert and progressive. Making every 
body's wants a study. Lacy Thoroughgood's great sale starts to-day the heart of season. Lacy Thoroughgood is bound to get rid of his heavy stocks of Fall and Winter 
Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys. You want the Clothing and Hats and I want and am determined to have the money.

Men's Overcoats.
Light or dark drab CoTert, Black Thibet, Unfinished 

Worsted great co»t» for the mone)- lined floe, deeves 
lined with Skinner's Satin. Just U>"k at that full back  
iati't it swagger? Broad thouldrrs. Length Miocbes.

Overcoats Worth 
Overcoats Worth 
Overcoats Worh 
Overcoats Worth 
Overcoats Worth 
Overcoats Worth

.......... $20.00 For $13.00
.......... 18.00 " 13.5O
.......... 1600 " 12.00

... ....... 12so    a.50
.......... 1000 " «.30

............ 850 " 3.00
Good bye to the** Overcoats. Fine. Stylish, the 

tailoring of the sort tlt»t has madn Thoroufhgool   
store wh.t it is, thn e times the busiest of mmj in 
Salisbury.

Boys' Overcoats.
They ar>- cot in that long, swagicr i>tyle of the big 

folk* Overcoats and the Youngsters are bound to be dp 
lighted with them. They come in Blue, Black »nd 
Oxford and ot her good materials And the pockets 
were made to keep th« Boy's hands wnrm. Slashed «nd 
Circular effect. Not a doubt bnt this it the beat Over 
coat eVer offered fnr the money.

Boys' Overcoats Worth... ... $8.50 For $6 50
Boys' Overcoats Worth ....... 6.50 For 3.00
Boys' Overcoats Worth .... ..... 5 00 For 4 00

There is nothing lacking in them Coata either In 
Style, Fininh or Workmanship Lacy Thorough good 
has hondredi of Overcoat* for Boys and Children. Be 
member yon get Trading Stamps.

Men's Suits.
The remarkable snccess of Lacy TborouRhgood a 

Clotbiog department ia plain to rverybody and with 
this woodirful aucoris com>*s a stronger d-»termination 
to de»erv the ra ue of Salisbury's foremost clothing 
 tore A buaines* that increases lik« Lac) Thorough 
good's mu«t be found.d on genuine merit. Thorough 
gnnd'x Cloihinx detriment is just now in thn height 
of it* pronpttrity. Orowing fanter th>in ever bi-fore. 
Wh» V Thin is why:
Men's Suits Worth ............. $20.00
M«n's Suits Worth............... 1800
Men's Suits Worth ... . ........ 16.00
Men's Suits Worth .............. 15.00
M«>t's Suits Worth ...... ........ 12 50

Suits Worth ....... . ..... 10.00
Lner Thnronghgooil's Clothing stock

e*rry thing seasonable and fa-ihionabln for men. 
and nee Remember yon get Trading Stamps

For $15 00 
" 13 50 
" 12.00 
" 10.00 

8.50 
6.50 

com prim s
Come

Children's Suits.
Hundreds and Hundreds of Suits, Vcstee Suits, 

Siilor Suits, Norfolk Suit*. Double Breasted Suits and 
Time Piece Suits for Youngster* 8 to IB years. The 
materials are well wearing blue Chevlote, mixed Chev 
iots, Cassim* res, etc. Prices range from $2 00 to W 00. 
Lacy Thoroughgood always did lead in selling Chil 
dren's Suite. If jour Boy ia 8, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12. 13. 14 or IS years old bring him to Lacy Thorough- 
gojd'» for bin clothe*. Not a doubt but what Tbor- 
ou/hgood's IB thn best place in Salisbury. Remember 
you get ending stamp*. Thorougbgood bus in Salisbury

TWO HAT STOR£3.

TWO GENTS' FURNISHING STQRCB 

ONE MAMMOTH CLOTHING STORE.

Hang on tn \ 0nr dollar* until you gee l*oy Thoronghgood'a soli-l faH bargains. Be fair with yourself and see Thoroughgood'g Fall and Winter stock. Thoroughgood's stores are crowded with the newest 
nf New Styles. 'Thoroughgood's is the right pUee to get the right goods at the right prictt. Depend on Laoy Thoroughgood for perfect satisfaction and value for your money. Lacy Thoronghgood has been in 
the Clot.hiog a ad Hat business in Salisbury for 17 years and is now compelled to have more than one store to accommodate his immense trade. From now on with every sale of ten cents you get a Trading Stamp  
with a ten do Mar Suit you get a hundred Trading Stamps, with a $15.00 Overcoat you get one hundred and fifty Stamps, with a $1.50 Mat you get 16 Trading Stamps, with these Stamps yon can bny a present 
from the new Trading Stamp Store just opened in Salisbury. Inquire for the New Trading Stamp Store.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
i   . W

The Tain-Dealing Clothier. SALISBURY, MARYUAIND,

COPYRIGHT I9O3
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For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any 
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry 
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask youi 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals.
.__ ;---.Knlble cough for weelu. Then 1 
n»* Ayert Chcrrr Pectoral »nd only on* bottle complete!? cured me."

sins, j. B. DANKORTH, BU Joseph,Mien.

Afr.fe'1.-,?; . LoV"M-;:

Coughs,Colds
You will hasten recovery by tak- l.ig one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.

JOSEPH L BAILBY, Attorney-»t-L«w.

Trustee's Sale
-OF 

VALUABLE FARM!
-w- 

Barren Greet Election District.
'Under and by virtue of a decree ol

 the Circuit Court of Wicoonco County 
.and State of Maryland, the undersigned, 
AS Tr u HI ee, will cell at public auction 
at the front door of the Ciurt Houai «n 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

.SATURDAY, 
December 12,19O3

At So'click P. M..
nil that farm or tract of land situate c
 In Barren Cr ek E ection District of 
Wicomico.County and State of Mary 
iland, located on the Easterly- s de ol 
«nd binding upon Namicoke Elver, 
(being about a half mile North of the 

|\mublic .road leading from Stephen A 
' Ualloway's store to Athaloo Wharf
 adjoining the land of Peter Graham on 
the North, the land of John H. Callo 

\t -w«y and the land of Perry Waller on 
the East, and the land of W. 8. Phillip 
and the land of Joseoh P. Truitt on the 
South, from which U is separated b; 
what is knowix as Denn Cieek, beinj 
(he. same property of which John W 
Brown died seized and po.-aeaaed, con 
tain ing 140 acres of land, more or less

TERMS OF SALE:
16 per cent, cash, and the balance in 

eighteen months, or all cash at th 
option of the purchaser or purchasers 
the credit portion to bear interest from 
day of sale, and to be secured by th 
rote of the purchasi r or purchasers 
with ft- curity to b-^approved by th 
Trustee. Title papers at purchaser' 
expense.

OCEAN CITY,
Capt. C. Lndlam made a business 

ip to Berlin, on Wednesday of this 
 week.

Lient. Edward J. Oarey. after mak- 
ng an extended and successful trip 
own the bay gunning, returned home 
Vednesday carrying a large amount of 
ame, consisting of 75 ducks, to re- 
nine bis duties as Lieutenant of Po- 
ice of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Showell and 
anghter, Elizabeth, made a visit to 
riends and relatives at Trinity, Del., 
ast week, returning Tuesday.

Tho new depot of B. C. & A. R. R. 
8 very near completion, nuder the in- 
trnctiou of Mr. Daniel Parker, of Pur- 
onsbnrg, Md. When completed it 
will add much to the improvement of 
lie town aa well an the railroad com 

pany, and will also be one of the finest 
n this road to Claiborne, Md.

MK Thos. J. Cropper is erecting a
I3W bam on his promises near the

bakery of Jos. Scliafer, which will
make quite an improvement on the old
ue and will add much to theconveni-
mce of Mr. Cropper when completed.

Mr. Daniel TrimixT is rapidly pro- 
rressing with his building which wag 
>artially destroyed by recent storms.

Mr. C. M. Murdeen, wholesale 
ximmision Merchant, of Wihning 
ton, Del., was in town Tuasduy and 
Vednesday of this week purchasing 
rozen fish o! Capt. C. Lndlumof Cold 

Storage Co., here.

Among the callers of Berlin thi 
week were Messrs. JHO. D. Ryno and 

S. Ftirbnsh, both on Imsiness.

Capt. Larson, of Schooner Dharwar, 
recently ashore on beach near North
3each L. S. Station left with wife 

ajid part of crew for New York Mon-
lay of this week. The dipt, hud two 
of his ribs broken and received other
njnries wlTen ship struck l>o;icli. I

Mr. Henry Pnrnell . one of our' 
enterprising young business men lias 
[iurcha*ied from E. S. Furlmsli & Co., 
the mercantile business, consisting 
of general store, which he intends to 
conduct in the future. He has secur 
ed the services of Mr. Harvey Trader us 
clerk and we are sure Mr. Trader will 
give satisfaction as he him skillfully 
managed same for Mr. Furbush. We 
wish Mr. Pnrnell much success in his 
venture.

BERLIN,
 Mr. Daniel Hudson spent Tues 

day night in Snow Hill.

 Miss Hanes of Eagle's Nest was a 
fttcst of our city Wednesday.

 Mr. Sandras Trnitt has been a 
guest of the Park this week.

 Mr. C. M. Anderson and wife of 
Wilmington spent several days this 
week at the Park.

 Miss Ethel Campbell spent 
Thanksgiving -with her cousins, Misses 
Delia and Daisy Ryan, Showell.

 Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Campbell.

 Mrs. E. Q. Kenly and Miss Cecil 
Keuly spent Tuesday in town shop 
ping.

 Miss Meta Keuly left for Balti 
more, Wednesday morning, and will 
not returu before Saturday.

 Mr. William E.Sheppardf a live 
and up to date Salisburian is register 
ed at the Atlantic.

 Mr. James Mnmford, of Ocean 
City paid Snow Hill a business visit 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

  Mr. \Villiam A. Smith, ot.Chec- 
tertown, paid his usual business visit 
this week, leaving Tuesday.

 Mrs. Thomas Savage, after a 
week's visit in Philadelphia return 
ed home Tuesday night.

  Mr. William Honiuan, who has 
been in Baltimore since August is 
home with his parents.

  -Miss Katie Hammoud left Wed 
nesday and will be a visitor in Poco- 
mcike Citv for a week.  

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
Trus'ie.

\\W2<HAVE THE

Beware Of Ointment for Catarrh That 
Contains Mercury

as mercury will surely dee roy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through Ire mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should n°ver be lined except on 
prescriptions f om reputable \hyec 
ians as the damage they will do ia ten 
fold to the good jou can possibly de 
rivo from them. Hkll's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured hy F. J Cheney & Co , 
Toledo, O., coma nh n > mercury, ami 
is taken inlirnull), nrtirg d.r. ctly 
upon the blood «i d n UCOKB turfkces of 
the vtstrni. In buying Hall's Catairb 
Cure he sure jou pet the ffruite Ii if 
taktn internally and made in Toledo. 
Ohio, by F. J Ch. r.ey * Co. T. sti 
monials frer.

Sold by Druggists, Price 73c per hot 
tie.

Hall's Family Pills me the b.-ht "

Largest 
Stock. *

of Carriages, Surreys, Runabout*, 
- warts, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 

I'Wagono, and Harness, south of Wil- 
j-niington and we were fortunate 
[ pnough to make some large deals so 
ras not to have to advance the prices, 
 while other dealers are compelled to 
j-do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of us 
as well as to ours. Will guarantee to 

[isave yon money. Come sec our stock 
before yon buy, or write for cata- 

| logue and prices.
PERDUE 4.GUNBY,

| Wbolewle and Retail Dealer* ID all kinds of 
Vehicle* and HaroeM,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
AH Fruits xre not liquid, but 
Liquid Friiiii* ar. all fruit, ex 
cept the sugar in ih>m Liqu : d 
Fruits ar.i nup< n. r in strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrnted fruit. a> rup ever 
offered the trade. Our pereiKtent 
effort is to better the great Soda 
Water biiionis*. Except you>av.- 
drank of liquid fruit HI

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
you hare never known the de- 
lights of a r. ally good glat-s of 
Soda Water.

Jquld Fruits may be Imitated   
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Nut to Pulnali Hotel,

«*«LI8BURY, - MD.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to trra 

i on our land with DOO or OUN 
without permission, under penalty of 

the law.
Wm. H. Drittlngham,
E. M. Oliphant,
M. W. Oliphant,
E. G. White,
E. 8. Hearn,
H. J. Oliphant,
W. A. Oliphant,
J. U. Oliphant,
E. U. Oliphant

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forw-.ined not to (res 

L on our land with DOG or GUN
F»llhout permission, under penalty of
line law.

R. F. Uoorii, 
P. 8. Fookt, 
J. H. Wlmbrow, 
E. Henry Qlvan, 
J. E. Freeny, 
J. L. Freeny, 
W. 8. Pryor,

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned to re-

love nothing of value from my borne
j>lace. Fr.'«ny Farm, Todd Farm, Bob
|ruj Farm, Kllllan Farm, Daughter*

»rm, Davli Farm, and hunting with
9f and gun is strictly forbidden. Per-

n" disregarding this notice may be 
|y prosecuted.

0. E. WILLIAMS.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STHBLE,
Pur a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N. Y., P. & N. R'y Slitloo.
'Phone No. 241. \ 

SALISBURY - MD.

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

19 East 1'ratt St.
BALTIMORE,^D.

. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The l.'esUuriuH ia (he oldest and inont 

extenslTe In its kccommodations of any 
in the city mnd is crowded daily. 

DININO ROOM FOR LADIES

CHICHtS/ER'S tNCLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

U*M nwuille boiM, tttlti with blu. ribbon.
BilMu. BurorrourUronM, 
n. lot fmrttft&mn,,

tolUr CW "-nilf  ." b> MMr, 
II. ! , «  TMOoHMlUll. Bom b»

OKIOMMTM OMMlOAli Op.

 Mr. John B. Myers, of Philadel 
phia and Mr. C. H. Enos. of Porters. 
Del., were guests of the Atlantic from 
Saturday until Monday.

 Mr. Walter Soler, one of Balti- 
mor city's representatives, spent Mon 
day and Tuesday in Berlin look hip 
up the cracker and fancy goods trade.

 -Miss Maud Baggott paid our city 
n visit Tuesday.afternoon,,enjoyed .A. 
comfortable tea with Miss Harriett 
Dirickson, returning on tho late train 
to Ocean City and home same night.
  Mr. Alfred Collins killed a pen 

of hogs this week Jilfi days old, the 
pair lifting the S'.'iiles and weighing, 
respectively, 210 aud 228 pounds. We 
have other pens to hear from.

Mr. George Ciilhoun and family 
have vacated nnd moved. Ho is now 
a resident of Bay Street. Mr. Will 
iam Cropper also, lias transferred his 
Family and occupies the late house 
left by Mr. Calhonn on Williams 
Street.

Miss Catherine Williams, cf 
Showells, had a most charming visit 
this week at the homes of Miss Nellie 
Purnell and Miss Annie Rydings. 
Miss Catherine hopes to have the 
pleasure of Inter doing the honors and 
return the hospitalities of her 
friends.

 The don a turn and patrons of old 
St. Paul's Bazaar which was held liwt 
week ut O ray's Hall have cause to 
feel grateful and It gives the Herald 
pleasure to thank the public in the 
church's behalf for the interest dis 
played and their liberal patronage. 
N«'t proceeds $120.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson, 
who have Ix'e-n visiting Chincoteague 
mid more than pleased, dined in Ber 
lin Monday, taking the train en route 
for their home, Slmrptown. Mr. 
Robinson represents tho Marine Rail 
way plant, 'Basket and Crate Factory 
doing mi extensive mid lucrative bus 
iness in that town.

The body of Mr. Martin Cavender 
was brought from Baltimore Wednes 
day night and placed in the KpiscojMil 
churchyard Thursday. Mr. Cavender 
was n resident here at one time, hav 
ing married in Berlin, Lizzie Staton, 

lest daughter of tho late George 
W. Stnton. Both were well known, 
though leaving hen- and going to Bal 
timore several years ago. Miss Lena 
Cavender, their only daughter, visited 
Berlin and friends only last summer. 
Tho family have our deepest sympa 
thy. .Tallies K. Wise & Co., wore 
funeriil dins-tors, Rev. Mr. (iiintt 
oflleiating.

The daring and venturesome 
young couple who visited tho recent 
stranded ship near North Beach Sta 
tion, during their trip had many ups 
ami downs. - After leaving tho boat 
wen> compelled to cross a mile and a 
half of wet and boggy marsh, which, 
will leave to the readers' imagination 
to picture their condition and require 
ments. Very few minutes only were 
si>ent viewing the wreck, then weudcd 
their wny to the Station placing 
themselves under the protection of 
Capt. John Hudson who is always' 
willing and ready to assist tho wet 
ami the wonry, and furnish all need 
ed repairs.

Commodore Williams, after several 
mouth* .of tuiHjrienrn navigating his 
launch on thc> creek and down the 
bay extended the hospitalities, invit 
ing two of his friends, Messrs. Mitch 
ell and Kvans to join him duck slitt 
ing one of tho rawest and coldest days 
of last week. Tho boys only t<x> de 
lighted accepted the invitation reach 
ing Haze's landing promptly at one p. 
m. They boarded the launch at once 
fully expecting to bo in a position to 
kill fowl by two o'clock tho latest. 
Unfortunately, tho Commodore had to 
experiment until four o'clock, for that 
much sought after Hpark, so very re 
quisite nnd necessary to tho health 
mid happiness to tho owuor'of one of 
tho above mentioned pleasure croft*.

After hours of determination, aud 
physical exortiou which kept tho Com 
modore fairly comfortable; on the 
other hand hl» companions remaining 
by the scene of action like Trojans, 
are deserving of every favorable com

ment from their- sympathizers. In 
spite of all that in Mitchell ton! an 
comments, returned frozen. Evans Hi 
milder form but equally expressive re 
ports as a refrigerator on a cold day 
an open launch is surely a complete 
success. One poor little Dipper duck 
afforded some slight relief and help 
ed restore the boys to their normal con 
dition, but only then after a good 
 warm up by the old open fire place..

The gay and festive party who last 
week boarded tho trim and saucy lit 
tle craft, Daisy, expecting only to 
lunch with Capt. and Mrs. John Jones, 
Isle of White, were compelled some 
what to make decided changes. The 
ladies after sailing for more than a 
hour and laid aside all cares of life 
for the time were suddenly brought 
to a stand still, provokingly, but in a 
short distance of their landing point 
to gaze hopelessly and helplessly at 
each other, not for long however, for 
the captain who had been on the alert 
expecting his guests noted their situa 
tion and at once sent' off his re 
lief crew to render what aid he could. 
The water at that point being entire 
ly too shallow for one of the life boats 
was compelled to shoot a line across! 
tho bow of tho now disabled Daisy, ' 
and succeeded fortunately in landing 
the whole crew in a breeches buoy. 
Mrs. Jones was also on the beach t;> 
received tho rescued party, taking 
them under her motherly wiii^, escort 
ing them to comfortable quarters, and 
most liberally supplying the ladies 
with strong, hot coffee which finally 
allayed all symptoms of expected pros 
tration at the same time acting as 
nerve tonic. The boys being more ex 
perienced and used to hardships footed 
the eight miles to Ocean City. Capt. 
Jones escorted the ladies home Satur-

Pennsylvanla Railroad's Winter Excv rsto 
Route Book.

In pursuance of ita annual custom, 
the Passenger Department of the Perm- 
sjlvanin Railroad Company has just 
(.-sued an attractive aud comprehensive 
book descriptive of the leading Winter 
resorts of the Eist and South, and giv 
ing the rates and various routes and 
combinations of rou'es of travel. Like 
all the publications of the Pennsylvania 
Rai'roal Company, this "Winter Ex 
cur. ion Book it a model of typograph 
ical ui.d pictorial work. I: Is bound in 
a liHnddume aud artistic cover in colors, 
and contains n.uch valuable informa 
tion for Winter tourists and travelers 
in gerjf ral. It can bo hnd free of charge 
at the rrincipol ticket-omc»s of the 
Pi-nnsj'.v,ini.i Rat]road Company, or 
will b.- ecnt pos piJd upon application 
to George W. B.)jd, General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila 
delphia.

Are You In Business?
Readers of thin pa pi r want what you 

»ell and have t' e price to pay for your 
goo b.

 FOR SAI.E-One pair of mules, 
cheiip Snhl for want of UBP. Sound, 
kind, gentle and food workers Phone 
170. Address,

GRANT SKXTON, Salisbury Md.

day morning, much to their friends 
relief and comfort.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Will; 
Issue Clerical Orders For 1904. i

Pursuant to its usual custom, the ' 
Kania Ruilroad Company will 

_ij8u^clerWel_p_r_de_rs_.(at th«; j.ear.ot.lflfli 
urordainedyolergj men hiivinn r< gular 
ehirge cf cnWches on or near it* lines. 
Clergymen dVsiring such ordorr should 
mako individual application for name 
on blanks furplehed by the Company 
through its agents. Applications should 
be sent, to the .General Ofttco of the 
Company as soon aspouib'e, in no cate 
later than December 19, so that orders 
may be mailed by Dtcen her SI to all 
c'rrgymen ready to receive them.

When you need 
a suit of overcoat

come to our
store and
ask (or the
" Horseshoe"make.
Look in the
inside breast 

pocket of a coat, and if 
the " Horseshoe ** is there 
you know that 
you have the best 

- yew-money- cart get * "~~ 
The suits as well as 
the overcoats run 
from $10 to $25.

fi. £. POWELL & CO.
Sole Distributors for

SALISBURY, MD.

t&-*tk for fAe "Sweliak" Suit.

WRITE TO US.
JL O
f

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co

GETS AT THE^JOJNTS 
">*FROM; THE INSIDE.

BEGINS WORK with the fint dote, 
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous 

 cid* that produce RHEUMATISM, driving 
Out all the dangerous germs that infest the 

body th?.t is the way cures are effected by

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rheumacide renxvtt tbt 
tauit, and, therefore, its

CU3IS A3E PERMANENT.
Help* the di^stion, ton^s 'ip the system. Sample bottle 
tree on application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro- 
pnetors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

A FRIENDSHIP SALE OF"

HOLIDAY STOCK.
You can find here » hirge stofk that invitca examination. Fine 
to look at and good to have. In addition to our regular line, 
which will he found very complete, we have made considerable 
prfparation for the Holid'ny Season. We handle one of the finest 
COFFEE assortments to lie found near by eeveral grades and 
different prices.

DISPLAY OF GLASSWARE.
A Lamp that gives light and looks prelty for a low price. Made 
to illuminate the room to the beet advantage and to prevent 
breaking of chimneys. Sre our window.

VARIED STOCK OF GROCERIES
Table Triumph*. \W collect the best things for table use, 
whether canned, cooked or to be prfpaitd for jour meals. Try 
whut we offer.

FOREIGN £ DOMESTIC FRUITS
 ._E/eHJu.and--Uip^- K*iKt«-«hftt-WT-re-pTClo'rl-afteT'they were" ripe    

and sold while still fr.'sh. Thin gives excellence to the fruit and 
you'll like them in consequence.

ASSORTMENT OF CONFECTIONERY.
Confectionery made in many grades. Try a pound just to taste it,

E. J. PHRSONS &
123 Main Street, SALISBURY,

SURCTY BONDS.

R mail-order department mnk<s * sptuialtv of supplying 
out-of town buyers with Book*-, Stationery, Leather 
Goods Fancy Artic'rs, etc., with as much satinfiiction 

to you as thoni<h you cauie to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an Invisimi nt of M) cents or SO dollare, you can unquts- 
tionably rfd-ivo the Kreafo'nl value imd tho most perfect satis 
faction by making your fel« ciious at this i-torp.

8 E. Balto. St.,
BALTinOKE,
MD.

Jolly Old Santa Claus 1
Why? Because He Kings Presents. 

...JOLLY...

Yellow Trading Stamps
Because They Bring Presents, Too  

All kinds of lovely, beautiful and useful

Christmas Presents and Gifts
And the best of it is, there is no tariff or freight to pay 
on these Presents they are given absolutely FREE in 
exchange for the Yellow Trading Stamps.

YOU get the Stamps and WE'LL furnish the 
1'reniiums or Presents. Can't tell you hero what the 
Premiums are, for "their name is legion." Everything 
that's Nice and Good.

New Premiums Every Day or Two.
Trade with the Merchants Named Below, and

you get these Stamps. With every UK-, cash purchase 
you get one Stamp ; with a 20c. purchase, two Stamps; 
with a one dollar purchase, ten stamps, etc. Put the 
Stamps together that you get in these different stores, 
then take them to Birckhead & Shockley, and the

PREMIUMS ARE YOURS.
The following are the leading and enterprising Mr-rcKanta of SalUbury 

giving the Yellow Trading Stamps :
BIRCKMBAU ft SIlOCKLEYr 

Dry Good*, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOUBN,
• Grocer iff, Provisions, r to.

DOODY BROTHERS.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HABPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobacco, Conf. cllonery.

U. F. POWELL.
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries

I,. W. QUNBY CO..
lldw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. 0.%. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGUGOOD.
Hats and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Talloilng. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD. '
Drugs, Stationery and Books.

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.
Come on, then, let's make merry together, and prepare for  

JOLLY CHRISTMAS.

Birckhead
SALISBURY, MD.

Shockley,
r, MD. - J
••••••MM Ms^BsVB«al«J

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD
ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IP YOU WANT A BOND
As Sute, County or Municipal Official; A* Executor, Trustee, GuardUn. Ad- 
Officer of   Fxleroal Society; Em niinit-trator, R ceiver. Assignee, or la 
ployeeof a Bank, Corporation or Mer- B<>pli-vin, Attachment Ca*ea ; M Con-
oantile E«tabli-.hment, Eto. ; tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President

 JAY W LMIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR W/COM/OO OO.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS,
For ,Good Bargains in 

Men and Boys' SUITS & OVERCOATS
Goto

Suits up to-.date La style and (hush, in IJIne Serge, Ijlack and 
Cheviots ut $0, $6 and $10 are licit vnlues ever offered. Alsp some od^ 
lots of Mjou's Overcoats, Coats and Vests uml odu Coats at from $1 t,o f6.

Mea's We. Fieeced'lined Underwear at 40 Cents, 
Men's Gloves of all kinds, 10 cents to $1.80, 
Men's Heavy Wool Pants at $1.25.

HARVEV NA/HITELEV,
205 S. Division St., SALISBURY, HD.

 :-:-W-H-:-:-:-M- 1-1 .H-n-r'1-n-r i r I-IH- I-I-M-H-H-H-H-I-H-H-H 111111

r~\UR STOCK for the Fall and The variety of Cloths and Assort-  
^ Winter season comprises the ment of Patterns UnequaUd

   Latest and mom Fashionable design*   -----— =
i: of SUITINGS. OVERCOATINGS. Your Patronage Solicited.

TROUSERINGS, Etc. <A Fll Gvtrtnteed. ....

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

E9TARUQHEO. 1837. SALISBURY, MD^ 

LH-;-H-H"lH"l-H-:-HH-l-l'H-!-:r-:-H!-H-H-t-H• H"l"l"H-HfrH 1 I 1 I M M

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Shite Hoof, would >ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niusley, of Mt. .l..y, Pa., a Koofer of experience, 
would be glad to give ettimutes on boot <|ualitiee of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AHK KEPT IN HKPAIK FOU TEN YEARS AND
PU LL\ 01; A H A N TK E*D. \

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

?itt$t Class Hob Printing
fit 4* Cbis **• Office.
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AUVBHTTirUPH, SAfnBRURT, -Ht»j THHOJ A2YflWT "JA- I

IAINT QUO "AD»." 

Mr Twlcta ef Phraseology In

collection ot advertisements 
tnonnoementa has been gathered 
old printer and newspaper man, 

a period of more than throe- 
quarters of a century. In this collcc- 
tloft. almost every phase of advertising 
may be found, and many of them 
mak« Interesting reading.

&«re follows an extract from the ad 
vertisement of a cabinet maker of 
CMUovia, N. T.:

"Oofflns.   A full assortment of sizes 
ot coffins already on hand. Particular 
attention paid to repairing old work. 
Prices for all to suit the times." 
.Instead of the American expression. 
"cajlt off clothing." the English us« 
"left off clothing." In an English 

- newspaper an advertisement states 
thafr~

"Mr. and Mrs. Brown having left off 
clothing of every description, and In 
vite your careful inspection."

TlK! proprietor of a New York bar 
ber' shop employing female barbers 
had this advertisement on the wall:

"In order to avoid misunderstand 
ing, I note to all my customers that 
the liidy In this Imrber shop Is my
 wife. John B. Delloyorlo."

A hotel keeper In Vermont did not 
believe in loafers al>out his place, and 
posted the following sign over the of 
fice clock:

"This clock is for tlie use of guests 
ol the hotel only."

"Zlon's Fishermen's Uesterrant 
Pigs' Feet. Snow Rails, Ice Cream and 
Shoos Half Soulcd." Is the sign over 
the window of a South Washington 
negro shack.

Kead this patent medicine certifi 
cate. nnd put on it the meaning which 
is most natural:

*'I cont'nued on using it, and by the 
time I had taken five bottles I found 
myself completely cured, .after having 
been brought so near to the gates of 
death by means of your Invaluable 
medicine."

Tnls was thoughtful on the part of 
the advertiser:

"Wanted   A respectahle gentleman, 
widower preferred, to marry the 
housekeeper of an a^ert gentleman, 
who has been an Invalid for years, 
and who respects her us a good and 
true servant, whom ho would like to 
see In the happy state of matrimony 
before he dies. She lias had three 
husbands, but Is willing for a fourth."

Massachusetts, the mother of school 
masters anil grammar!), enacted the 
following in 1SC2:

"Commissioners to take the disposi 
tion of any person without this State 
cnffapod In the regular or volunteer 
land service of tho United States, may 
be executed by the colonel, lieutenant- 
colonel or major of the regiment In
 which such person shall at the time 
serve, or with which he may be con 
nected." etc.

In the same- year the Common Coun 
cil of Jackson, Midi., passed the fol 
lowing:

"Resolved. That the poundmaster he 
Instructed not to receive into the pub 
lic po"nd any cows that any person 
may drive to the same pound under 
the ape of 21 years."

The following was found on the door 
of a small dwelling near Hladenslmrg, 
the famous duelling cround In Mary 
land:

"Notieste   A IIouc* and lote for 
rente or sade kan h HauciHn or Rn:ed 
loe If Enney on wishes to Ren'.e or 
Buy kail and see me."

Tho sentencing of rapt. O. M. Car 
ter. U S A., to Imprisonment re a.'' 
the fact that In 1792 lent. Campbell, of 
the Middlesex (Knpland) militia, was 
found (jullty of forgery and con-
 demned. to d(e for the offence. On the 
eve of the execution he sent the fol 
lowing to his brother officers: 

"Lleut. Campbell's compliments to
      he requests the pleasure of his 
company to-morrow morning, to take a 
cup of chocolate, and to do him the 
honor to acompany him to Tyburn, to 

.be present at his execution."
This was a peculiarly marked dos: 
"$."> Reward.   Strayed from the 

premises of tho subscriber. In Centre- 
vllle. on the 2d of Oc'ober. a small 
dog near the color of an opossum, with 
yellow 'legs and head and tall cut off. 
Any person returning him will receive 
the above reward.

' Daniel Kilroy."
A colored couple In (>eorgla sent out 

the following invitation:
"Your presents Is required to a 

swell weddln' at the honi? of the 
bride. Come one. come all'. Centle- 
meni, 25 cents; ladles, ir. cent*."

Tho following appears in 11 North 
Dakota paper, tho author b«'n« a 
justice of the peace:

"I am reliably Informed that somo 
of our local clergy are cuttlnK prices 
and thereby demoralizing business. I 
will not reduce iprlces to perform iho 
marriage cromony. hut will (five time. 
If necessary, or will tatte meat, pota 
toes, grain  In fact, any kind of pro 
duce. anil will agreo no; to kl<s the 
bride unless perfectly aatlsfsrtorv   
to her."   Washington Btar.

— __ _ ——_ . — —

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ . _ __ . _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _The Gift Buyer U!bc» Comes to Us makes Do mistake.
EVERY PURCHASE FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL STOCK MEANS A MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR SOMEONE.

Fine China and 
Cut Glass.

Our trade on China and Cut 
Glare IB growing «Mrrv year. The 
Holiday exhibit art. m.u at (heir 
heijih'.and jou niRy .rjo. leeirg, 
perhaps bujlnf.

Ornaments
Everything ill" n ind can con 

ceive in fiz \ ri\l> shape, or 
design.

Table China
CakePlatep, SalalD. h. P. Fruit

I'owIf, Tea «nJ Cliocola'e Pota
and Cupe and Saucers, single or

' ' bj the dozen. ~ "' " ' -   - -

Pictures
Afinecoll.c ion,,I F.Ti IIINUS,

FACSIMILES PHOTOGRAV-
~:i UEES, etc.. framed In IsUfctstjle

gilt, oak, maho^nn , cherry,
white enamel, etc.

Pocket Books 
Card Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

All of 'lie-   ar exceedingly 
popular HD'I Hint . wars accept 
able. No mull, r if «n.p alrfa ly 
has a Pocket Book, or I'.ir «-. i.r 
Card Case, jou will tin I 'hut an 
other is rec'ivnl witl> |.I<"-B re. 
You cannot u>akp a mi-t.-k«» iu 
R lecting from among these Leath- 
ei Oi't Thingp.

Toilet Requisites
We take great p'easur  in o r 

Toilet Good-i Department, h vi:>x 
-always ma-ie il a practice to order 
anithin* Tor which Iherti waj a 
call. The department baa conse 
quently grown unt'l m w i p it" 
lo< ked npnn A* h> dq"Hr> r for 
Pr-rinmpc, Finn Soni R, Brnt>hea,
C'raniS and l.nlic n*. POW !• r HIM]

all B'irm of IVjle R.-.,U'»'t-H.

terling Silver
NOVEL TIES An endless va- 

ri--»T. None but ihe9i.i-iooO line 
qualities here. Sterling Silver 
Shoe Herns, Hooks, Filos Cuti 
cles, Curling Irons, Sculp, Ri II 
in* Blotters, Paper Cutter* Pin 
Knm s.

Holiday Books
A c.ireful felec'ion of A'lihors, 

rxqnisite bindings good pnper, 
large, clear lyp co nbinpd with 
a wide range of s'tt d»rd nnd lat- 
»Rt titles le'id <U' ('IT rin r of 
Holiday foolcs.

.—.— .. Light Booka .- ————-— 
Serious Bool s 
Books for Amusement 
Books for Study 

look* for Children^———— 

Religious BOOKS

Bibles
Large or small, M ilh 01 vilhout

ii e teach- r's rifer. re- 
c oth or liathor.

at d index,

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals.

f In nimplebindings buton good 
|ir.p< r and ( f ^ oo 1 prin*.

Christmas Gifts
That make the little ones love 

Chrintmai io. For the stocking 
unil r. r the trte, for the small

_ -SI!*' for ln<? )' rKei 'ot. tnfl lloor . 
a»d for tho rich.

XmasTree Ornaments
a ono* snldatpui-h i rices that

_._.._ -. BvprThoJy cim have a|retty tree.
Wf have every thing > ou want or
need and atvery reafloiab'e priccx.

Christmas Cards 
Calendars and 
Stationery

If you want Christmas or N.-w
Year Card«, or any oilier kind oi
Holiday Stntionerr, why not ex
uminn our larije and very choice
sel. ciion? They art- all in the

-.... bent ot condition-,            
We carry 11 large BS ortmerit of

Fountain Pens , 
Handsome CellulolJ

Photograph Albums 
Handkerchief Boxes 
Fancy Work Boxes 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 

With beautiful decorated covers

Toys! Toys!""  
Balls, Dolls, Dishes, Furni 
ture, Banks, Pistols, Ten 
Pins, Cradles, Tubs, Pianos, 

-----—Quns, Engines, Trains, 
"Animals, Tools, Black 

boards Picture Books, etc.,

OUR ASSORTMENT
is so Large and stock so complete that to enumerate or price is out of the 
question. Not only to be satisfied, but to be more than satisfied with your
Christmas Goods, go to DOLLS, TOYS and NEW GAMES on Second Floor.

L
WHITE & LEONARD'S,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

RAILWAY MAIL CARS.

The

., What She Thought of Him.
. A llltlo girl, Buffering with tooth-
 'ache, wan In hln chair to have the 
'tpoth removed. She refused to let him 
proceed at first, being afraid of the 
pain. "It won't hurt you, little one."
 aid tho don'lst. "hero. now. open
your mouth. It won't hurt." Half u
talnuto'H work removed tho t'loth, and
48 the little, girl cried uottly Uic den-
.J4«t ra'.d: "Didn't I lull you It wnuhln't
hurt? What do you think of ma

- mow?" Looking up at him with h'-r
btg brown eyes abe replied: "I think
you're the biggest liar In town." The
dentist has quit telling people tooth
pulling don't hurt. HUh 11111 I Mo)
Iteview.

If a fellow would settle up 
debts and nettle down to work 
would succeed.

hi* 
h*

,. Be Quick.
Not a'minute shoul-l be lo.-t wbr>n s 

rliilil shows Rymp'nmn of croup, 
C'hHinl>*rlaln's Coagh R»mf<ly glvin n 
roun an lh>* chil<( rxcomtii hoar e. cr 

a t«-r the cronpy couth appeals 
prevent thu a taok. It never fall 

a» ' Up)'*'* t and safe to tnke. Fo 
m' by all

Jjl|l<l« I"' 1" )0*e It turor ifyou't
**»«. H •• I)r.Th'm«i>' E eclrlr Oil t
  »   > » !  »IH .1 rfl ef In offHi of 
h '•< en o -rritltu. ,.iecl lonU i f any
HU't - *

r<Mcbr« !• Which fomt- 
•I Employee* Work.

It \a asserted, and proof of the truth 
if the assertion In not wanting, that 
l icii mires for the protection of railway 
luall clerks from Injury hy collision 
i ml olher forms of mllway disaster 
have not kept piujp with mcaKim-H with 
which the great railroad system* have 
In rcei-iit yearn IMH-II busy for the pro 
tection of other rliifutra of travelers. 
I-'or example, engines have Increased 
In weight mid HtrciiKth of construction 
i ml vestibule "iirn hnve IXHMI liullt that 
»ro iilnimt proof ii^tilnst telescoping, 
whereas such chiuiKi-s an hnve been Iher. u 
lade In tin- mall ciir rvndcr it more 
kdy than ever to be crimhed between 
In* heavy IIIIIKUCS before and behind 

In caw of collision. In Klmxtly 
of of thin m-xli-ct IM tin- huge per- 
tiigo of mull clerk* who are killed 

ir Injured In the scrvlrv. CongrvDH 
will IM- asked to look Into the matter 
mil fluid a law compelling railroad 
ompanleH to extend Improvement In
 ar ImlldliiK to the mall cam tbat are n 
iiart. and a very Important .part, of 
their rolling stock.

*'nr bulldlni; has In-come a Hclence, 
the detallH of which are worked out 
carefully In the InlcrcHt of the" safety 
iind comfort of the travelliiK public. 
The Kolldlly and xtrrcKtli of tin- sleep 
ing <-ar aw regarded IIH KmiranU-cs of 
wifely for which mjiny people cheer 
fully pay the additional f«o required 
for occupying them. A revU-w of rail 
way accidents for the yeiy> shows that 
a very small percentage of those who 
suffered from them were occupants of 
sleepers or chair cars, the principal 
reuKon being that thewo cars were 
heavy vnough and stroiut enough to 
resist shocks that wrecked tin) ordinary 
passenger coaches and reduced to splin 
ters the mall, express and baggage 
cars.

The modern engine In a machine of 
wonderful power and endurance. The 
vestibule system ma ken a compact and
 olid train, the resistive powers of 
which reduce v«ry largely the danger 
tu pavengcrs In case of wreck. Be 
tween these two extremes, drawn by 
the one and pushcil, In case of sudden 
stoppago, by the other, are the mall, 
express and baggage cam Quit «n» con 
structed on linen that have followed 
the road for years, showing almost no 
Improvement it follows that the work- 

I era on these coxa ore euoacsd In voca-

tloiw of extruordlnary ha/md". and""the 
government, In helinlf of Its faithful 
servitors, the railway clerks, will he ; 
nskeil and urged to pass a law riMjiilr- ] 
Ing mall cars to bo mure substantially 
cons:ructcd. Portland Oregonlun.

SILENT AT THE THROTTLE.

Women  » l.lfr Savrri. 
Th- feats of (Jrace Darling In life 

Ravine; In Knuhind yearn IIKO and of Ida 
I-cwis of Newport are now challenged 
by a I'.reton lass, who H warn out alone 
to n boat containing six shipwrecked 
snllorH and piloted them ashore 
1hro,i:;h dangerous reefM which would 
have wrecked them. 

(Iran- I>ni-|liiK accompanied her fa- 
lhouse keeper. In the boat In 

which he put olT to rescue some sur 
vivors of Iho wrecked steamer Forfar- 
Hhlre who had found refuge on a rock. 
Thin was In September. IS-'W. and It 
created a great oillluirst of enthusiasm. 
The HumaiiL- society voted medals to 
Imrllng and his daughter, tho treasury 
gave $2.">0 to Uriieo. while $.".(X)U rained 
by Hiiliscrlpllon was Invested for tier 
beni-llt and that of her father. She 
died of consimipllon at twenty-seven.

Ida Lewis, the life saver of Newport, 
still lives at an agi- past tlfly years, 
with a record of half a dozen rescues 
performed quite alone. She is the only 
woman lighthouse keeper In America, 
was appointed for life In 1K7D by Gen 
eral Hherldau and will IM- the last of 
her sex-unless-there U KOIIIC day an 
other Ida 1-cvviH.

The Wild Animal Nu*V*(.
Hamburg has n sort of animal uni 

versity, at which iH-iiHtn from all parlH 
lit the world are trained ^ind acclimat 
ed for the zoological gardens of Kuropc. 
The most expensive aiilmnl Is tho hip- 
[.opotamiiH. a good specimen of which 
routs $4,.rKX). The price of a rlilnoccroH 
Is $'J..r><K). ami a trained elephant from 
India costs about the .tame. I.Ions ar<- 
$1,MN) n pair. lU-ngal tiger* 9\.<mi 
apl'-co. A giraffe costs $1.200, a camel 
$150. Rnakes range from *2.r. to $500

Orlnsr Thrin to Clinr^h.
Kev. Charles Htelyle said at the 

Northfleld conferfiice of Chrlsllan 
workers: "As I hove rend the Itlble I 
do not find a single command In It for 
the unconverted man to go to church. 
Hut I find command after command Iu 
that book for the Christian to go out 
upon the hlgbwayOfcind compel them 
to come In."

LocomoClvr Knislnrrm Not Inclined
tu lie (-oiiuiitiitlcallrr. 

Of the men who sit In the cab of a 
locomotive and turn the machine loose 
In n race of UK) miles In 100 minutes It 
Is said they arc the most modest lndl: 
vlduuls of tbc human family.

This Is a fact said to be clearly I 
shown by n talk with any of the Chi 
cago engineers who have any such 
record. Jt l» evidenced not so much 
from what thi-y say when questioned 
as from what they do not ami cannot. 
be Induced to say.

Tor not two men in n d«7.en of fast 
runners are Klvcn to talking about 
what they have accomplished. Much 
less are they Inclined to pass any opin 
ion of the capabilities of any other en 
gineer.

Take It all In all, the men who ride 
the Iron horse in races that arc appall 
ing are the oddest characters In the 
Jumpers of a mechanic. A nliort time 
ago a special train was chartered tu 
moke a fast run down the country. 
The engineer In taking conl-yit a sta 
tion was delayed hy the coal shoot 
apron becoming uniimmiKeiiblc. The 
man who snt In the cab ahead was as 
cool as an Iceberg, but no sooner had 
the apron boon hoisted out of tho way 
than he opened up the valve and began 
a race that for speed and sinoothnesi 
was one of a thousand.

"Arriving at our destination," said 
tho conductor who had charge of the 
train, "the engineer found awaiting 
him a telegram from the general super 
intendent of the road, who paid him 
the highest compliment that on official 
could extend to an employee. The man 
read the telegram and shoved It Into 
the pocket of his blouse without a 
change of countenance. No one from 
looking under the peak of his cap could 
tell what sort of a feeling had been 
awakened, even If It affected him at 
all."

A fast runner, being approached by 
an outsider, wb,o wants to know some' 
thing about the life of .an engineer, 
will Invariably be asked to sec So-and- 
so, who Is another engineer on the 
tame run or division.

"He's a mighty good engineer and 
can tell you more of what you want to 
know than I can." And then he goe« 
 bout bis putting steed feeling for hot 
places apd poking a long spouted oiler

that the othw man will get out of It In 
the same way. I

Few engineers who hnve been found 
out of fust runners will make any 
comparisons of any kind of their runs 
With those of other engineers. There j 
Is one thing, however, about which an 
engineer of this class Is "touchy." Sup- ; 
pose ho has made a fast run, but has 
been laid out or delayed from one cause 
or another. He Invariably wants that 
delay deducted from the total time of 
the run.

Railroad men say that the longer a 
man runs an engine tho longer ho 
wants to. He Is In love with bin dan 
gerous calling, and ho Is a veritable

real and unconscious brotherhood 
among military men of all nations In 
both pence and war. Captain T. llcnt- 
ley Molt, United States Army. In 
Bcrlbnor's.__________

Since Poor I.o has slopped facing 
the setting nun and delivering fourth 
reader orations be has managed to 
pick up u considerable portion of this 
world's goods. There are aV>ut 238,- 
000 Poor Los, and they cost this gov 
ernment $'.1.800,000 every year, and of 
this $3,r>00,(H)0 goes for education. Still 
the Indian does not Improve much. 
Sometimes ho becomes a ball player

duck out of water when once ho real- 1 or n footbull player, and on ono occn
lies that he Is Inld off for all time.  
Chicago Tribune.

A Woman With Nerve.
A strnngc story comes from China of 

a remarkable operation for appendi 
citis performed by Mrs. William II. 
I/ogan, wife of a medical missionary 
In China. When living In the fur In 
terior of that vast country, 800 miles 
from the nearest doctor, her husband 
was stricken with appendicitis. Dr. 
Logao saw that his only chance of re 
covery lay In on operation, which he 
asked bis wife to perform according to 
Instructions which ho gave her. A 
more appalling position for a human 
being to be placed In could scarcely 
be linnglntd, but this heroic woman, 
who might perhaps have screamed If a 
mouse had run over her feet, placed 
her husbniKl under nn anmsthotic and 
with her unskilled hand successfully 
removed his appendix. Afterward, 
when he hnd milled sulllelently to be 
moved, she took him 800 ml lex by 
wagon and mil to n physician, who 
completed the euro.

slon, to the sorrow of his manager, Mr. 
Burton, ho became a singer In opera. 
The Indians are well cared for. They 
have free education, mid they have 11 
good Incuino from the United Suites. 
This Is Increased by n little work, but 
not too much work, for the Indian docs 
not bellove In Intior. All told, he has 
about llio next time of any man or race 
of men on this globe. -Worcester Tele 
gram.

Thr <|ut*Nl l.in uf III.' l)u<*U« "»
KnillUIJM l.illic Is Iclllllt; M M-IV UOl'll

storv \\hitli >..me Mill it ill'- luncheon

111 !i!f

table Oil III.' OCCllSll

with I lie president, 
of Missouri wtiH prcNci

if III" him hltiK
IVI'lllor 1'lanclS

Illl'l till' gOV-

president for

SpanUh Prlendllnei*.
Bpeaklng of Spanish officers re 

minds mo of the misapprehension that

ernor WIIH thankim; tl 
the letter* which the chief executive 
gave him fur his continental lrl|i ami 
whirl) imliirnlly in:idi> lh» governor'* 
slay abroad n very iiKrccalilc one.

"And how diil Clumlc li.-ut yon?" In 
quired the prcMldent.

l-'nnii'lN irpllcd Hint te wim very 
ngrci'iilili-. "I told him." !«  Miild, "Hint 
he had nnidc a gri'iit lilt ulth the wo 
men <if Mlnw>iirl wlini. In rcK|M)ii»c to 
a question as In what he would choose 

I to be If he were reincarnated, he said 
i he would prefer to be Mr«. Choute's

continues even today among our people I 
concerning their hostility toward us. > 
As * matter of fact, an American 
army officer will not find anywhere In 
Europe more genuine and cordial cour 
tesy than from them. It may come 
from a long Inheritance In this "grave 
and courtly nation" or spring from the 
real absence of any sustained ciiinlty- 
toward a people who have brought 
them much suffering, but where army 
officers «r« concerned It undoubtedly 
take* Its source Iu that sentiment
which was as spontaneous at Santiago 

under the uiuculuorjr.. It. U 10 to 1 . as at Footcnoy and which forms  

second Imxbiind. I told him they 
thought It was a very graceful com 
pliment to hlit wife, lie liuifhed and 
said he was very glud that the story 
had made, p lilt In Missouri, for It fell 
ruthcr flat In England. Of course I 
wanted to know why, and he said that 
nhurtly after the mot became public 
1,0 met the-Duchess of Devonshire, who 
U considered one of the cleverest wo 
men In Knglund, and she said: 'Ob, 
Mr. Choate. I've been wanting to ask 
you something ever since 1 heard that 
story! Who Is Mrs. Chonte's second 
iuubandT "   Ban FrancUco Town

XT OTIUK TO UKKIHTQHH.
luU IK to iiiv«.notion Ihul Iho KIII luirltil 

li*4 otitiiliu-u fnrtn tin' OrphiuiH' Court Wloiinkxi conuly lull<-r» r'         -  - -  
on Hie \>t nkiiml oluii-or

MICIIAKI. J UAHTlNim.
1»U- of Wlcomlon county, drr'd. All 
tmvliiK <-lnliniiiii(alii«l «Hi(| ilvc'il, HH- 
witrni-il ln«xhll>lt thr KIIIIU-, wltli voiirtr/' 
thereoi, in iho nub^rlticr on <ir boiorv

Muy 28:ii, IIIOI,
or they inny othnrwlw bi- exrludod from 
benefli ofiuld wtutp.

UIVHII umlrr my band Uil» 2iih duvl 
Novrinbvr, IIKB. ' 

L ATWOU IIKNNKTI 
ArtinlnlntnuJ

FOR_SALE.
One Orey P«-rolierop Cull nix 

old the coming tprlng. weight 1; 
pounds. Perfectly K*ntle lit any grj 
sound and healthy in rvery re»pr 
This offer will not *|>pi«r MK«ln Wr 
or call at once.

W. 8.PERDUE & SOt
ParsoniburJ
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By Mr*. M. L. Rayne.

When Philip Delmar exchanged the 
hard, uncongenial climate of his na 
tive New England- State* for the «eml- 
tropical latitudes of Arizona he hoped 
only for a temporary respite from the 
sentence of death whloh bis doctors 
had imposed upon him. He settled np 
bis few affairs and bade good-b? to 
his friends and relatives, thankful 
that he had never married, and would 
leave none l>enrlng his name to mourn 
for him.

That wan slfcteen years ago. Here 
he was alive and wen, the fortunate 
owner of a rich mine, living in a hand 
some home, and married aye, there 
Is the rub married to a little half- 
Spanish half-Mexican concert singer, 
with whom he was madly In love, peo 
ple said. Otherwise why did he mar 
ry her, a girl who could have been 
had for the asking, go the American 
contingent declared. And he had tak 
en her away from Apache Jim, the 
handsome half-breed who bad been 
educated by the government, and had 
more rich mining claims than he could 
count on the berlnged fingers of his 
two hands. When he took a fancy 
to Nlnlta Spanish for "baby girl"  
he built her a concert hall in the 
worxt town in the region of Prescott, 
and made money from her musical 
notes. He dreaded her like a high 
born Mexican lady, beat her, and 
burned her finery In bin tantrums, and 
swore that some day he would kill 
her.

This girl was now the wife of Philip 
Delmar. Sweet-tempered and obedi 
ent, she sat nt home and waited for 
her husband. She had been married a 
year and yawned wearily most of the 
time when she was not praying her 
thanks to the Virgin for giving her 
such a good home and husband.

Nlnlta would have been glad to talk 
wl:h old Terese, their one servant, but 
her position as mistress debarred her 
from that privilege, and she fotfnd 
refuge In her musical occupations, her 

' plnno and guitar, and the practice of 
her rare contralto voice.

"I sing for my Fellpe." she would 
say sweetly, the little brown thing,

tr-
i

such as he remembered that his moth' 
er and sister wore, and looking so In 
congruous amid her surroundings.

"Yes. my Nina" to him she was al 
ways Nina "sing to your Philip and 
charm away his mood, as David sooth 
ed Saul."

"So? He was Amerlcano. Ton lofe 
him too?"

Then this grave, elderly man would 
laugh at her, he who had snatched her 
as a brand from the burning for her 
soul's salvation was It. or for her na 
tive charm and beauty?

She yawned again and looked at the 
watch at her belt To old Terese, 
loitering near, she said:

"Tree o'clock and he come not my 
Fellpe. Oh, if he hurt die my hyart 
go broke I tofe him so."

With that she gave a great start 
Coming out between the walls of the 
Williams Canyon was a man on horse 
back, and it was not her husband, 
Philip Delmar. He wns a far hand 
somer man.-^rnd he sat his fiery Mexi 
can mare with a grace that tallied 
well with his picturesque outfit. There 
waa a riot of color In his ensemble. 
Nlnlta's eyes flashed with the old half- 
wicked light that had been quenched 
for a year. This was a cavalier, grand, 
superb, and once he had beaten her, 
but that was nothing; she had not 
hated him. Yes, It was Apache Jim. 
He had been Incarcerated in a Jail In 
Albuquerque for a year. Now he was 
free and looking for Nina, and joy at 
seeing him made her forget her hus 
band.

"Bo you run off with the Snnor 
Amerlcano?" he said after a scant sa 
lutation. "You come back now with 
me yes?"

"No, no. He marry me; he give : 
dose." She held up a slender brow* 
hand and showed him the plain band 
ot gold, her wedding ring, guarded by 
a superb diamond. "Me wife now/"

"So! But you come to me my 
Nlnlta that make no difference you 
hear?"

He grasped her shoulder rudely and 
turned her about to face him. His 
teeth clicked savagely and the force 
of that cruel hand was crushing her 
arm. But the violence was dearer to 
her than a caress the Amerlcano lov 
er was too tame. She often longed 
for a blow.

"Me go with you a leetle of the 
way," she said, temporizing. How 
splendid to her eye the rude bearing, 
the barbaric opulence of his dress, 
while she was not any more like her 
people, not even a reboso or the com 
mon tapla to remind her that she was 
the decendant of a don.

"Me ride to the chaparral with yon 
Jim; you wait"

She sent Teresa for her horse while 
she ran upstairs and slipped into the 
braided cloth habit that ahe wore 
when riding. Her husband permitted 
a concession here. Every button T 
a nugget of solid gold, with the Initial 
letter of her name engraved on It 
When she rejoined Apache Jim, sh 
called his attention to the buttons 
There are women who play with fire. 
Nina waa one of them.

Her horse waa a flery mustang thai 
never felt whip or spur. Its nature 
was to run like the wild things of Un 
plain, and Nina was allowed to rifle 1 
because It could carry her swiftly ou 
of danger. Now she hurried ani 
sprang to the saddle before her ol 
lover could reach her. She did no' 
want to have the "so good Seaoi 
Amerlcano" find them together. I 
was beginning, too. to feel afraid, not 
of Apache Jim, but of heraelf.

Teresa watching them aaw the tw 
talking earnestly together as they rod< 
rapidly down the darkening sides of 
the great valley. Once her young mis 
tress turned back, but the man caugb 
toe bridle of her mustang, and the tw 
disappeared, swallowed up in th< 
darkaeas.

Philip Delmar made no search fo 
all loet wife, feeling absolutely certali 
that she had gone of her own free wll 
But he marked the time when Apach 
Jim would throw her aside, and there 
would be none to care for her. Nevei 
could he see her again, but througl 
others he would save her from Un 
final wreckage which was sure to 
oome. And one day he heard a strangi 

Apache Jim waa In Yuma—ha

nvortoere ioTVtonjfUme, nuVWnRi 
was not with him  had never been 
there. Then PJHp Delmar went to 
meet his enemy and hare a reckon 
ing.

They faced each other at a table In
the public plasa and neither flinched.
Apache Jim was wearing In his shirt
front the nugget buttons that belonged
to Nina. Philip sprang upon him like
a tiger and caught him by the throat

"Where Is she? Where did you get
those buttons?" he asked deliberately.

"She  Nlnlta   give them  me," lie
gasped forth.

"WretchI You He!" Philip loosened 
me hand from the half-breed's throat 

that he might strike him In the fare 
again and again. "Where Is she: 
Ipeak before I kill you, hound!" 
There was the glitter of a deadly 

:nlfe, which Philip flung from his en- 
imy's hand as If It had been a child's 
,oy. Men gathered about the two, but 
made no Interference; they know bet- 
er than to Interfere In such quarrels 
in that country. A revolver shot 
[truck Philip In the arm. He drew 

his own and a fusillade left them 
ilone. Apache Jim sank to the floor. 

"I'm done for, curse you 1." he gasp 
ed. "but I have the sweet revenge. 
You feel mooch bad   when Nina go 
with me   she not with me   nevalr. 
She lofe the Senor Amerlcano all the 
time "

Philip bent over the carrion, fearing 
he would lose a word.

'Where is she? What have yon 
done with her?"

"She go not with me   Nlnlta   no. 
She say, 'Keel me before I leave my 
Fellpe'   so I keel her so you have no 
wife   my Nlnlta  she bury  there   by 
the   old   PIma claim   she   "

"Thank God!" cried Philip, spurning 
with bis foot the now lifeless form, 
'Nina was true, she loved me   It 

makes It easier to bear that she Is 
dead, and not false." He knew that 
the desperado spoke the truth, and his 
next move was to prove It.

Yes, for once Apnche Jim had told 
the truth. Those who live In the coun 
try about William Canyon are familiar 
wjih the entombment of Nina In the 
magnificent granite mausoleum, near 
the spot where the poor girl's remains 
were found, where she hod perished

Prevention Is Far BetteVThan 
The Trouble of "Cure.

DISEASES OF THE SWINE

Coe- .fidelity- -to-U 
Chicago Re'(ord-Ilei-al<l.

HealtKful Food, Drink, Shelter ana 
Surroundings—Keep Animals Vig 
orous and Thrifty—Leek OMt Car* 
fully for Digestion—Benefits ot 
Clean II ness.

We should eadeavor to preveftt the 
ppearance of disease, rather than U 

cure It after It haa come. Sanitation, 
iot medication, is what will "reduce 
ifeease among farm animals to the 

minimum. Disease ta by tar the aiore 
jommon among swine than among 
ither I arm animals in this country. 
Annually above ten per cent, of otu 
wine -die of disease. Yet there are 

men who have ra'eed swine extensively 
'or fifteen to twenty years with as little 
disease among them aa among the 
best-kept horse} or cattle. These men 
have reared pure bred swine, and some 
of them are In the region where corn 
s largely fed. It cannot, therefore, be 
said that FO much disease aafotig swine 
,s due to ln-bre:dlng, or wholly tni 
he larg? feeding of c;rn. There 

no reason why swine should be more 
subject to disease than other farm ani 
mals. The fact that they are, la be 
cause they are treated differently 
Their quarters are a'lowed to become 
more fill by; they are given drink that 
other anltnas wjuld not ba expected 
to use;   their !eed is thrown In the 
mud and their cwn manure; and theii 
she ters are o! the poorest description 
and devoid of all means of ventilation. 
The men who have raised awlne with 
Ittle dUca:e, have g'.ven their Swine 

pure drllik, a variety of clean, whole 
some food, comfortable well-rentilated 
shelters and clean, dry quarters.

It must nOt, however, be Inferred 
that there is among other farm animals 
no more dlssasj than there should be 
If more care were taken to protMe 
sheep, cattle and horses with ealy 
healthful food, d-ink, she'.ter and sur

Curious Old Musket.
Did you ever see or bear of a breech 

loading flint and s'eel musket, and 
who made It and where and when? 
In 1828 one J. II. Hall manufactured 
such weapons at Hnrper's Kerry. This 
does not come either liy way of tradi 
tion books nr hearsay for the genuine 
article, a* breech loading- flint and 
steel musket, was shown to me to-day 
and bears stamped upon Its breech the 
place, the time and the man.

It Is a curiosity to me. who did not 
know that the principle of breech 
loading was known or applied at'so 
early a date.

This once formidable weapon Is now 
In a pretty dilapidated condition but 
could be easily restored.

It Is owned by Mr. W. H. Shlrer, 
who bought It In n heap of old iron 
and, not noticing It^at the time, can 
not tell from whom he cot It. It had 
a walnut stock, which extended to 
within a few Inches of the muzzle, 
The most Interesting part Is the 
breech and the wiy It IK made. The 
gun does no! break, as do our modern 
ahotguns, nor Is the charge thrust Into 
the barrel. The breech block works 
by a hinge joint and Is bored out two 
Inches deep. I'pon this block ls fasten 
ed the steel and pan. the touch hole 
opening Into Ibis chamber. Further 
back on the block Is the flint. The 
breech block Is pulled up, the charge 
put In. then the breech Is pushed 
down, the loaded chamber In line with 
the barrel, and held In place by 
catch the explosion necessarily tak 
(ng place In the breech block and not 
in the barrel. There Is no provision 
made for a ramrod, but It was slung 
with straps, as are modern guns. The 
sights are put to the side of the 
breech block and muzzle. Letter In 
Charleston News and Courier.

Consider, I Pray You. 
Consider, O lady fair, your profile 

when engaged In the fascinating occu 
patlon of choosing a hat.' If your fea 
tures be sharply prominent avoid hats 
that are set back from or off the face. 
Choose one that comes well forward 
and make your hair as fluffy as possi 
ble. A hat with a soft outline will be 
much more becoming than one with 
sharp angles. If you ore of the saucy, 
heavenward tilted nose style, then se 
lect a brim crushed here and there. 
For a prominent-nosed woman, severe- 
ness of outline should ho avoided and 
the hat worn well forward. Tbi 
small-featured woman should neve: 
wear a picture bat.

Conservatism.
"Wasn't- the execution of tho man 

who stole horses a trifle Irregular?"
"It was Jes' as reg'lar ns we could 

make It," answered Bronco Rob stout 
ly. " 'Course, we didn't hare no judge 
or Jury bandy. Rut we captured the 
feller on Wednesday an' put off the 
hangln' till Friday, no's to have It ao 
cordln' to custom." Washington Star,

Dorcas Us from 
. Wild nose.

A Noble Red Man. 
Chltto llarjo. known as Craiy 

Snake. le:ulc>r of the Kotuowith band 
of Crock Iiull.uiK has iiimminccd thu 
he will go to Washington to have an 
Interview with the President. Orazy 
Snake has lli» dlstlix- Ion of hulng the 
last Indian In the Cnlti»d. States re 
bellious oiiouKO for l"ncl«> Sum to or 
der several companies of regulars ou1 
to keep him within bounds. Tills hap 
pened two yoars ago. when ho de 
clared war against the (lovornmont 
and slnco that time he lias served 
term In jir>on for rebellion. When 
the council of war wns held near Tab 
lequah lately each trllio named a dele 
gate to go with Cr.uty Hnake to Wash 
Ington. They »ro adherents of the ol 
treaty of 1K«2. which provided tha 
the Indians ahmilil Hold their lands 
In common, according to the old tribal 
laws, aa long an "wafer runs and 
grass grows." The old warrior and 
the delegates named to accompany 
him cannot speak English, and aa In 
terpreter will be necessary In order for 
them to make their wlibns known to 
the President. They will atk him) 
to enforce the treaty of IMS -Kansas 
Oity Journal.v .   -   ~

Hero is) a convincing proof th»t 
NELATON'S REMEDY. tHo 
Guaranteed cure, positively curM 
Rheumatism.

Read the stories ot those Who 
i .. • \ suffered and •were cured—then asK 
py m \ yourself why you should pint off 

taKing NELA.TON'* R.ET*XDY.
Remember that our guarantee 

is wrapped around e»er> -bottle« 
''your money bacK if it fails to 
cure." At your druggist's.

HAMNRUMY, Mi>, May I', 100'.I received I In- Runi|.le you nent mmi-dgirt * lurge bottle from 
my < r.igKl I here In Sallxhnry. Yimr inertlrluc hax done me 
in r»- i»€K it ihnu nil) thing I h*vr «v»r taken for Rheiiai»il»m, 
uuil I Ililnk, if I .tun In lie i-Hlnif Nrlulon'x l"-m«ty. I will be 
t-iitIn-ly .iir <1 of my Kh f>ninntltra. Befi-re I took NtUtoiTi I 
WHK in,! i,l> v ID »H k nr do any work st •)'. 

Youra Iruly,
HIRA* HAMMOM>. 501 N. L«kr8l.

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTIMORE, MD.

•Stars1

te safe to say that there 
would be much lesi disease atooog 
them. The Investigations of European 
veterinarles, and of Drs. LAW, Grant 
and others In this country, have shown 
that bovine tuberc ilotla is most prev 
alent among cows kept in damp, foul, 
unventllated stab'.e.i. or upon wet land 
where the air and food are contanfl 
nated. In other words.'sanitation and 
hygiene are opposed to bovine taber 
culofis. Nor is t'-.li dl eise an excep 
tion. Sanitary measures are the beat 
preventive of every dleise afflicting 
our farm antma's.

The preponderjncj of evidence Is 
that 8w:n-plag:e, bovine tuberculosis.

"The Greatest Thing in the 
World." It Never Fails.

CONTINUOUS SACRIFICE

•The Hand That Rocks the Cradle 
Mules the World"—Subllmeet Acts 
•f Heroism, Patience, Courage and 
Endurance Performed Under This 
Quisling Hand.

A few months ago a play waa an 
nounced, aad its mysterious title re- 
Baited Ik endless discussion and con- 
ectnre. The name of the play was 
The Greatest Thing In the World."

"What can It her' was asked every-
Mete. "What Is the greatest thing 

IB the warid?" New Inventions were 
discussed, great achievements were 
talked about, and wiseacres decided 
that It waa some great scientific dis 
covery which had taken place or was 
a IMMffilllty of the near future. ,

And then the play was seen, and I^™"dD!l. 
some -went away more mystified than j

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

RETORT OK THK CONDITION OK

The People's national Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

•I Sftlttbur.v. In tho Bute of Mnry'and. »t ihe 
c.o«e of butlneM, Ntiverub* r. 17lh, 1901:

foot-rot,
by a microbe.

gfanderd, etc.. are produced 
However, it has been

established without doubt that tboae 
conditions which are unwholesome to 
higher animal life are most favorable 
to the microbes which are supposed to 
produce these diseases. Thus, these 
microbes flourish In water contami 
nated with decaying organic matter, 
or In damp, decomposing Utter; and 
while they are not introduced into the 
system through p'.ire drink or food. 
they are Introduced through foul, 
dirty drink and food ofteuer than by 
any other medium.

The measures recommended for tha 
prevention of dloeaae would also be de 
sirable were no disease to be feared. 
It Is Irmly established that animals 
in low bodily condition are more sab- 
ject to disease than vigorous, thrifty 
animals. That which makes the farm 
animal thrifty and vigorous, and there 
fore les liable to disease, also makes it 
profitable. The more wholesome the 
food, drink and surroundings of the 
animal, the stronger Its appetite and 
the more thorough Us digestion. It 
eats well, the exco.'s above the food 
of support Is at the maximum and aa 
this measures the gain the profit It 
large. As digestion is vigorous the 
amount of food which escapes assimi 
lation la reduced to the minimum 
Where "poor condition" Is not allowed 
to exist disease Is scarcely known 
and at the same time the animal makes 
fho largest return for the food con 
sumed. While we have need (or 
hundred veterinarles to each one we 
now have, thrlr work, as that of th« 
physician of Ihe human body, will be 
largely In teaching sanitation.

FARM ECONOMICS.

A mliture of kero;ene and lamp 
black Is a good application to keep 
steel surfaces bright

If the whlffletreo breaks don't thro* 
It Into a corner. Remove the li 
They can be flttcd to new wood.

The farther you are from market 
the greater Is your need of condensing 
products by fredlng grain to animals

By keeping the cattle off the pas 
ture one day longer In the Spring you 
may keep them upon It two days long 
er In the Fall.

A handy thing to have Is a box o 
taining an assortment of bolti nuts 
rivets, nails, and a hammer, pinchers 
and cold-chisel.

The paint brush that proved to be s 
bargain was cleaned In turpentine eaek 
time its work was done, dried, aad 
hung up by Its handle.

Diogenes with his lantern could i 
have found a good excuse tor (ml) 
tools.

Perssrverance Is not a bad svfeett- 
tute for a teacher In acquiring skill.

WANtED-Sereral persons of char 
actor and good reputation In eaoh slate 
(one in this county required) to repre 
sent and adriBtlae old established 
wealthy business house of solid Bnan 
clal standing Salary 181 00 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 
in cash eaoh Wednesday direct from 
head oflirei, Ilone and carriage fur 
nished when neotsaaTT, References. 
Enolone self-address* d envelope. Colo 
nial Co., 8»4 Dearborn St., OhioafO.

BwnstW

ever. But the majority knew that i 
the theme of the play—a woman's 
struggles and sacrifices for her chil 
dren—the divine mother love, was, 
and Is, the greatest thing In the world! 
And, strange to say, although none 
had guessed the right explanation of 
the title, no one denied the fitness of 
It, or the truth of this broad asser 
tion.

A man will jestingly repeat the old 
saying—"The hand that rocks the 
cradle rules th'e world"—but deep 
flown In his own heart he knows, and 
Is even willing to acknowledge, that 
It Is true. The greatest deeds of his 
tory's pagea can be traced, almost di 
rectly to the. band that rocks the cra 
dle. The subllmest acts of heroism, 
fatlence, courage and endurance, have 
tfeea performed under the leadership 
of this guiding hand.

But why go back to history's pages? 
In the poorest and humblest homes1, 
everywhere around and about us. we 
see the greatest thing In the world. In 
the very essence of Its greatness! 
From early morn till dewy eve and 
far Into the night the mother cheer 
fully tolls for.her little ones. In ways 
Innumerable she denies herself, sacri 
fices her own comforts and pleasures 
for the children. In trouble*, real or 
Imaginary, with true and unerring In- 
atlnct, the little one calln for mother. 
And mother .'never falls him!

If a man forget hla mother, surely 
heaven will forget him. She has
 watched him through his various
 taxes of Infancy; during hla Illness, 
when life baa been despnlred of. *he 
has hovered'over him like a guardian 
angel; day and night she has nursed 
him. forgetful of self, thinking only 
of him. strengthening him with her 
strength, and over and over again giv 
ing him of her very life! 

And then the man marries, «nd she
 who has given him her life and her 
deathless- love 1« accorded second 
place In hla affections. Hoes she then 
mnnnur and chafe and allow Jealousy 
to poison her breast? No! Her love 
Is of a divine, unselflah kind. She 
ajeeks hla happlnen. first and fore 
most. She wants the woman who has 
usurped her place- to be tp him all that 
ahe has been. This desire Is often the 
keynote of domestic disturbance*, and 
doubtless out of It has arisen the

'mother-in-law" feud. There Is no 
love like a mpther's tove. and her in 
nocent Interference is born of her 
overwhelming desire to secure the 
comfort and happiness of her child. 
Not until she. 1* manured of It hi she 
supremely content.

A mother'* love and continued sacri 
fices are, I fear, taken too much as 
m matter of course to be properly ap 
preciated. Children "are not always 
grateful, dntlfpl and loving as they
ihould be. For example, I know of a 

Cwor, belples*. feeble old woman, who
•was recently ta|ten to a poorbouae. It
•was; her particular wish to be taken 
there that she might not be a burden 
to her son. He waa only too glad to 
comply with her requem, for while

lOther had befn able to work she 
had been a welcome addition to his 
borne; now thai she wan infirm and 
ailing and no Jonger of practical use, 
lie did not wish to be burdened with 
Jier.

And yet the deepest dyed villain lias
white spot, a tender vein, for his 

mother. He has hla moment of Intro 
spection which Is" Invariably followed 
"by self pity, and then he thinks of a 
lonely grave and wonders what his 
life would have been had she lived 
«nd her guiding hand continued to 
rpolnt upward.

Or. If his mother be alive In a dis 
tant land, he thinks of bar shattered
•coifldence. her* head bowed with
•name, but her ondylng love still hop- 
lag and praying for better thing*, and
•he cannot help (he pangs of remorne 
that, like huge ocean waves, sweep 
«ver him. However, bad be may be 
the. holy word "mother" contains his 
all of love, reverence, religion.

Is one busman sentiment that 
ever will be steadfast and un 

_ M the "Rook of Ages," It 
to «M sweetest, moat tender, most 

at all asTeotloas—a mother's 
Tor* Neva,

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dls- 
! courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
1 and cheerfulness soon 

disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It I] not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kld- 

--_  neys. If the child urin 
ates too often, If the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy, 

the Immediate effect of 
It Is sold 

In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- n 
mg all about It. Including many - of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co., Blnghamtoo. N. Y., be sure a.id 
mention this rtprr

Don'1 makr any mlnoikr, hut remrmlM r Ihv 
oame. Bwamp-ltonl. Hr. Klinnrs Hwamp- 
Koot, and the addrew, H n«l>uml- n, N. Y. on 
every boll ».

~l

Loans »nd DltoounU ...................... I to, POTS
ov«-rdr»fl«,»«?curfd » d inn rurrd... 2.877 
U S. Bond* to evcure circulation...... 12^0000
Premium* un U. 8. B .D(1«............—— 01XM
Futnt'uii- and Fixture*.................... v.lMIJtl
Due from Nutluniil lUiikn ................. 5 O.iD
Due from Mate Bank* nod Bankers 77.74 
Due from approved n •• rv« agonta... 11,7 "1 2." 
Che.k- a irt ..Iher ca>h Itemn.......... . -.81.70
No en o, oilier NHtlmiBl Bttiiki....._,
Fractional p»ptr cur.eucy, nlckrli

and ovum.................................... 27.73
• fill Money lu Rank, vn :
Hpro.e.............................J.«S 25
LVgal-leudttrnotrt......... 201).'O

Kcdrtuptloti fond wllh 1 T . 8. Treas
nivr(S percent.ofttroulallon) .„. 27500 

ToUI...——...................... -. .....~Tfx.Ols.74
I.I ABILITIES.

•HI.UM! HI. ok |»ld lu..... ...—........... 60.0 000
Uudlvirttd i r- (I «, Inwexpeiifei and

l»li- | Hlil.................................. I.ITS.M
NHtlniml lUnk noici iiiilnutiidluc... I .SOO.OU
Duel .i.lhrr Nullo ial H«nnn .... .... I, 01.16
Due I..MU.I. lUMkiiRiirt Bunker*-.... 47-.I7
uulxldiiHi rti pi»ltii MI! Jert to check (B.J 1 l(
?H*llllT't Olll V*-H I.UIItMllfllng ... ......

Certified t'h. rkii............_,..._, «700
Total...——..............——..... . ..... I1AOI8.74

Bute of Mary land, (Vunty of Wlcomlco, •«: 
, H. KICK * hue, ('Miller of Ui« above named

bunk, rt.i Milrninly «wear lhal lh» ahove.
-tutmivnl l« true Hi the bculof mi k

nd beili-f
n. KINO WHITE. Cuahl-r.

8ul •rrlifrd ar.d "worn loin fore rnelhti C6lh 
d»y ol Novn.ber. 1901.

Kl. 17. \BETH L. WAILES, Notary 1Mb Ic. 
CURHKOT— \lle-t:

V. PERRY,..:__——_-.-- A . J.41KNJI AMtIT -
II. K HANK KE.NNEKI.Y. 

Director*.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

You Save 
$10.06

OR MORE ON YOUR

BUMY, 
SURREY, WMON

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 
BUY IT OF

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS MINE. MD.
General Agent for the Safe of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
'NORFOLK. VA.

Beet in the world for the

LIGHT TOUCHES
on sonic pianos will not prod arc 
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical purta are so nicely 
adjusted thut they r>*i>poiid to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
dlund the heavier hand aa well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and vnltini", and in so con 
structed that it will lust a lifetime. 
Sevir.il second hnnd organs and 
pianos at I argaingfiiicex.

W. T. DAGHIELL.

Hin*e« Mlwayn on
II.T-, A Ixwrd d by Ihe <l»y, wtwk, month <r 
ypur. 1 he IM-II Hlti-ut .<>D given l«i ever> thing 
i.-ft In our cmrc. Uocx! nruuin» »lw»y« in Ihe 
•lal.lr.

TRAVELKKSc. nveyrd lo»ny purl ol the 
IM.MIIIKUU. HtyllKh u-Hiim fur hlr . Bui 
me. u a I iraln* »nd bout".

White & Lowe,
The Buny Hulilm. Dock m..n»ll*bary. Md

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the InBtallnient pUn. Many who 
have borrowed nd paid out, burrow 
over sxain, dec'nrinK that this IB thr 
nio>t enxy and convenient way the; 
know ti nrquirc property or p») debt*. 
Aildrettor cull on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary.
11-2 N. Division HI.. H»ll»bury. Md. 

lits. I'hHRY. Pictldriit.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by I he IT^I! it M-l'a. Our 
Cuke in an gnod »B nnyihin^ th <t i vtr 
came out if an IITHI hut whnt w>- 
want to bo'inl in Bread Let iih cc n- 
vino» jon that our Bread m ill- vi-rj 
bent thut the b<Btrl>urnnd IODK * <  
perienca can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVGN- 
Our Bread, Rolls. Ilunn an-l Illbcu't 
are served to our patron* daily.

J. A. F>MII_L_II=>3,
FANCY BAKER.

800 E. Church 8t, SALISBURY. MD

HOT <.«» COLD
BATHS

A.t Twillcy ft Hearn'm Mnin 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to Krootn yor 
after the bath.

Bhoea ihlned for 6 oenta, and the 
BEST QHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, IID 

Near Opera Hon*«.

CASTOR IA
Por Xnfants and Ohildrtn.

Thi Kind YOB Hate Always Boight
Bean the 

Signature of

Organs, 
Pianos,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Our stock nmy b) seen at our 
storeroom, at the head of Main St., 
in the Parsons Building. Public 
invited to ii *pit-t them Ord-TH so 
licited. Prices gtiurauteed to b.- as 
low as any first-class establishment.

Bozm&n 6 Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All peraocn are hereby witrned i ot i 
trerpaan on our land with ilog or gun, 
under penalty of the law.

B.J D PHIL-LIP*.
LBON WHAYLAND
8 J. PHILLIPS.
JA8. A. WALLER.
HERBERT HEARS.

Notice To Trespassers.
undersigned do hereby for 

warn all p«reonnof huntlni(or trappinic 
in any form on our upland or nmr»h. 
If anyonn In caught In violating ihe 
law of trempaiw they will be Jvalt with 
according to (be law.

WILLIAM Cox,
    QKOROC K. Cox, 

' . i Athol, lid.

L. ATWOOO BfNNKTT. 
AUorn.ey-At-L«w.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
. Salisbury, Md.

03 3 c ^ »
W 2 £ ft., .... 4,

s ff s ff- •t He 3
* * 1x f
3 m 3
8 S SO •<
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CO

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co/s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Rnnatoits.
This firm is the cheapest in UM 

United States.
Sells for Spot Caak only.

T ELL THE

AUBORN WAGON
for less money than other* atk for 
wagons not as good. I replace any 
axle, no matter what the load U or 
under what circumitanoM it ta 
broken, free.

•~~,.s*

X/T Y SA LER have amounted to

OVER $30,000.00
since January. Reference: Baring* 
Bank or IVoplv's Bank, of Prioom 
Anne. > • • _.. ,.

Yours for \
Quick Sales and

" Small Profit*.

G. Yiokera Whit*
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salubury National Bank Bid*. 
HAUHHCRY MD

THOS. F. J. RlDfR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

orricc-vawa
COBHta MAIM AMD M' 

Prompt athMtlto* to ool 
olal-aa.



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
.. . . rtTBUSBBD WHHOiY AT

8 ILUBTJBY. WIODUOO OOM MD.
oVnoe oi*«amoowrr MUM

1. *. WblU.

WHOT 
 MVOW AJTD

8. K. WblU.

WHIM,

ADVERT1SIN6 RATES.
U will b*'Inserted at the rai*

t eaia•rtlar per Inch rnr the flnt Inaerlloo
. od (Illy ocnta an Inch UK «aob •ubaequent
IntvrUoa. A liberal dlwount to yearly ad-
v«rtl*erft.

Local Notice* t en oenui a line fo- the first
KOd Bv« oenU for each additional 

Iwnortlo*. rtetth and Marriam Notice* tn- 
•TKM! free when n»t i-i-x^-dlnf «li Una*. 
Omiuary Ntillcm dvv r»nu » lloe. 

•*ubaerlitlot> t*rtoa,<>iir dollar per annam

-KH-

THOUGHTS ABOUT SMOW. \

M'H-M Ml IM'K

THE PRIMOSE PATH.
Americans are morally easy. They 

(lEsltko to believe that real virtue has 
anything to <lo with a steep and thorny 
path. It 1ms, however. "Nothing 
is more common," in the •words of 
Burke, "than for men to wish, and 
rail loudly, too, for a reformation, 
Mho, \vhou it nrriven, do by no means 
like tlio severity of its aspect." The 
strength of ring government, whether 
in New York, Philadelphia, or St. 
Louis, di'pcnd.s upon the absence of the 

•_.iievoror virtues. Why does Tammany 
for instance, so often win? Why die 
it win the other dav .rfflTthe "teeth of 

there are no many 
who, although willing to in 

flict virtue upon others, do not relish 
it themselves. Many of the police 
and firemen voted against Mayor Low 
because they lost Improper privileges 
under him. * Hundreds were disgust 
ed by the Commissioner of Health, be- 

. cause no man likes to be vaccinated 
against his will, or forced to fix his 
own drain, or stop music at midnight 
because he is a public nuisance, or 
spend money in cleanness if he is a 
barber. Others were pre-occupied 
about their Sunday beer. Others 
about their taxes. Each of us would 
rather be an exception to the strict de 
meanor • required for civic progress. 
As soon as it touches us personally, 
reform is an undue check to liberty. 

^Realizing this inconsistency, many of 
the most attractive Americans take a
cheerful, fatalistic view of conduct, 

^allowing to others all the liberties for
• which they realize a fondness in them-

••^•elves. This fairness is, as far as it
goes, a virtue. We should be stronger,
however, If we seized the other horn

fof the dilemma, imposed upon our 
selves the duties which we saw to be 
good in others, and took civic affairs

^ seriously. Man's attention is limited,
^and ours has been concentrated
• on industry. That stage is passing. 

Tho number of persons who do not
• *are to fix their minds entirely on pe- 
Vcoalary progress is increasing, and, as
• we must have something that seems
• worthy of devotion, one result will be 

a greater willingness to bring effort 
and sacrifice into public life.—Coll 
ier's Weekly.

frMMM-i
The winter is not often praised. In 

tho household of the seasons it is the 
boy that gets many a frown and many 
a hard knock. Very few like its shrill 
whistle or its boisterous ways. Win 
ter means chilly rooms that must be 
wanned with fuel. Winter means ex 
tra bed clothes at night Winter means 
the wearing of thicker garments. 
Thousands of poor human creatures 
have flung at it many a curse. Ma 
ligned winter) <>

But winter, nevertheless, is not ut 
terly lacking in matter for praise. 
The winter is an artist, the picture it 
makes being traced upon a-window- 
pane, the glass in a mechanic's cot 
tage as wonderfully engraved as that 
in the mansion of a multi-million^ 
aire. The winter is a sculptor, its 
white statuary gracing valleys, 
woods, fields and gardens, often a 
homely barnyard transformed into an 
art gallery. The winter is a poet, 
the poems that flow from its pen be 
ing snow. A versatile poet winter is; 
sometimes writing blank verse, as 
when the ground is evenly covered 
with snow; sometimes writing an epic, 
08 when blizzards rage, suggesting the 
marching and the pragh of-armiear 

ringing upon the air, bullets fly 
ing, banners waving and flapping, can 
non thundering.

There are many references in the 
Bible to snow. In Job it is said that 
God commands the snow, saying to it, 
"Be thon on the earth!" Each tiny 
Oodflake that comes fluttering down 
from the monitoring wings of the 
clouds is buoyed by God's hand, that 
same hand guiding it to its destina 
tion.

That being true, then your life and 
mine are under the supervision of the 
same directing Providence. When 
necessary, God rears a wall of defence 
for us against our enemies. Under 
His breath even snowflakes may rise 
into impregnable forts and breast 
works. God once flung a Russian 
snowstorm into the face of Napoleon, 
driving him back to France, the white 
roads and fields strewn with fallen 
warriors Under that supreme will 
gentle snowflakes may become spears 
and bayonets.

Again, it is said in the Psalms, "He 
giveth snow like wool.'.' That is a 
simile that I have for a long time 
liked. When it snows, it is sheep- 
shearing time. How thickly the soft 
wool settles along, the.ground!. How 
skillfully that wool is woven by the 
loom of the wind I What a warm 
blanket it makes for the wheat, the 
sleeping plants, the resting bulb* I 
What beautiful coverings, diamond- 
embroidered, it lays over the cribs of 
the gardens in which the tender chil 
dren of the grass are taking their win 
ter's nap I Another illustration of 
God's care. Is "it hard to lift that 
thought into human life, yours and 
mine? If God giveth snow like wool 
for soulless creations of His, how 
much more will He generously provide 
for creatures immortal t Traveler to 
eternity, trust thon in the Lord thy 
God I

barns looking cloudward with clean 
faoee, A whiteness that makes it 
teem M if heaven -had come down to 
the orld and forgotten to go back, 
bringing millions of pearls and lea* 
ing them for the light to shine upon. 

Like that is the transformation 
brought upon a character that comes 
under the touch of God's grace. 
'' As white as snow,'' says the prophet. 
"Whiter than snow," says the 
psalmist. Both right. The life first 
freed of sin, then brightening through 
the years. Says Emerson in his poem, 
"The Snow-Storm: 
"Come see the north wind's masonry. 
Out of an unseen quarry evermore 
Furnished with tile, the fierce artificer 
Curves his white bastions with pro 

jected roof 
Round every windward state, or tree,

or door.''
But look into thy heart, deur reader, 

placing that heart beneath the breath 
of God, and thon wilt see what is ev 
en more wonderful than any carving of 
snow by tho winds of the north—a 
character made white, and whitening 
still more and more, the old image 
of God sullied by sin taking on it 
original grace and beauty. John gives 
us a picture of the final consummation 
of that advancing life. It is said 
of those who shall overcome. "The 
same shall be clothed, jn_ v^iits-ra\« 
ment. "_f ,*""'" 

- ' ~^ William Henry Bancroft.

Patients from Worcester And Somer 
set Brought To Hospital.

Thursday, Dr. Dickerson, of Stock- 
ton, brought his brother, W. E. Dick 
erson to the Hospital, guttering from 
strangulated hernia. Operation by 
Dr. Dick, assisted by Dm. Dickerson, 
Fisher of Princess Anne and Freeny.

AND

Have been/searched through for New 
and Artistic Designs in

^JEWELRYi-

Friday, Mrs. Gordy Brittingham, of 
Princess Anne was brought to the hos 
pital by Dr. Fisher. Operation was 
performed by Dr. Dick, amisted by 
Drs. Fisher and Freeny.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md., Postoffice,' Dec., 
12th.. 1008. Persons calling for 
theee letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P.'M

Edward Bozman (6), Mrs. Deella 
Crouch, Miss Bertie Davis, Mr. Ed 
ward D. pize, Mr. Frank Owens Miss 
Delhi Robinson, Miss Minnie Steel, 
Manager, Fatal Wedding Co., (a) Mr. 
Jasper L. White, Capt. Samuel White, 
Mr. R. F. Waller, Mrs, Annie M. 
Waller, Elizabeth Webster.

I HAVE a splendid assortment of Gold and Silver Watches 
* for Ladies and Gentlemen, which will make, suitable

I have also an elegant line of JEWELRY   consisting of 
G«»|il Chains; Gold and Diamond Rings, Roger's Silverware 
and ninny Novelties for the Holidays.

1 do not give Trading Stamps, but I will during the 
month of December give 5 Per. CBflt. Off OR all CBSh

Qeo. \V. Phipps,
... . , Old Reliable Jeweler, >; j ; 

, SALISBURY, MD.

ULflAN SONS'

Cut Glass, Silverware, 
Clocks, Etc.,

with most satisfactory results, as you will 
agree by a visit to our store.

have an unequal assort- 
[ment of

COME TO SAUSBURY fOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY GffTS.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness la Scrofula— 
as ugly u ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
en! the bones, reduces th? power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops Into con- 
sumption.

"A bunch appeared on the left side of 
my neck. It caused great pain, wan lanced, 
and became a running sore. 1 went Into ft 
noeral decline. I was persuaded to try 
Hood's Sarnapnrllla. and when I had taken 
six bottle* my neck wu healed, and I have 
never had any trouble of the kind since." 
MM. K. T. SKY Bin. Troy, Ohio.

of the newest designs 
and patterns-

WATCHES FOR UDIES,   $4.50 to $40.00 
WATCHES FOR MEN, - $1.501! $60.00

A beautiful display of Ladies
and Gentlemen's Seal and 

Signet Rings. Diamonds and Pearl Rings 
that make the heart ory for joy.

CHRISTHAS, 1903.
'•11 le'B Ui the pAMrtngneiiwius, 
To dayn of delightful cheer, 
The health ' f our patrons 
And Iheble slngiofali the year"

Special.... 
Christmas Values.

Our up to date s'ock of well- 
cho en furniture was never so 
boont'oiiB n»»t preai nt D'n't 
fail to

VISIT OUR BASEMENT.
It IB Choc a-Bloc with

TOYS.
CHINAWARE, 

GLASSWARE,
TINWARE, 

snd thousands of useful
Household Articles.

Choose Your CHRISTHAS PRESENTS
From OUR STOCK NOW.

-••———•—-- UNDER OPERA HOUSE,-—~~~~-~ - -

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

»***»*»»»*«»»»»»*<

Salisbury's holiday attractions are 
becoming more conspicuous as the 
glad season approaches. The entire 
commercial exhibitions make a dis 
play that compares most favorably to 
the larger cities. Throngs of buyers 
who register from almost every point 
on the peninsula are coming to this 
business centre for their Christmas 
and Now Year's gifts. The merchants 
here hare bought large stocks and 
they have an assortment that gives 
most pleasing variety, and furnishes 
a desirable choice of selection to per 
sons of every taste. Our City can sup 
ply your wants, and yon are cordially 

* invited to come and make Salisbury 
your buying headquarters.

l , 
»«

The Rev. Ira R. Hicks 1904 Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for 

1904 Is now ready. It will be mailed 
to any address for 80 cents. It is BUT- 
prinin£ how such an elegant, costly 
book can be Hont prepaid so cheaply. 
No fatally or person is prepared to 
study the heavens, or the storms and 
weather in 1004, without this wonder 
ful Hlcka splendid paper, Words and 
Works. Both are sent for only one dol 
lar a 'year, Word and Works is among 
the best American Magazines. Like 
the Hicks Almanac, it is too well

• known to need further commendation. 
Few men have labored more faithfully 
for the public good or found a warm-

  M place in tho heart* of the, people.
Send orders to Word and Works pub- 

' llshlug Co., 2301 Locust St. St Louis.
Mo. __________

Gored To Death By An Angry Bull.

How apt we are to think of God as 
concerned with only what Is great! 
We see him weighing mountains, as 
suggested by haiah, but fail to- see 
Him counting the hairs of a man's 
head. We see Him driving to pasture 
the flocks of the stars, but fail to see 
Him shepherding the lambs of an or 
phan asylum. We see Him riding in a 
chariot of clouds, the winds of the 
north the hones of the chariot, the 
lightnings of the summer the harness 
that flashes upon the quick-hoofed 
Heeds, the thunder of July the rattle 
of the wheels, but fail to see Him 
spreading a coverlet of snow over a 
fanner's field. But tho God of the 
Bible is not only the God who is dis 
covered by a telescope. The micro 
scope also brings Him Into view. A 
single flake of snow has in it more 
wonder of architecture than any of the 
stateliest piles of marble ever reared 
by tho genius of a human brain. Long 
before there was oven a hint of tho 
science of optics, as wo have that sci 
ence now, the question was asked of 
Job,'' Hast thon entered into the treas 
ures of the snow? But as that in 
quiry came from the month of God, it 
is clear that He saw farther into the 
snow than tho vision of man has ever 
gone, that vision lengthened and 
sharpened by iiuttrumruta of groat 
magnifying power.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousands.

1OADVIN &BELL. SOLICITORS.

It is tho thought of God in what is 
considered to be iiwignincant that 
comforts and chccn my soul. Tho 
Jove of heathen mythology may hurl 
thunderbolts, if ho will; my God is 
not ashamed to scatter the snowflakcs 
of a winter's day with crystal pen 
tracing upon each of those flakes His 
divine autograph. Once more, the 
Bible speaks of snow as the symbol of 
a life made clean by righteousness. 
David, hlN crown dimmed by sin, his 
•coptro fonlod by sin, his throne 
Htainud by Kin, his royal purple mud 
died by K!U, his very heart full of the 
hi I mo of sin, exclaimed, "Wash me 
and I shall be whiter than MOW!" 
Isaiah said, speaking to a people gone

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In Sharptown, Md.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Md., in 
No. 1487 Chanwry the undi rslgned at 
trus'ee will sell at public auction in 
front of Samuel J. C toper's store in 
Sharptown, Md., on

Saturday. December 19.
1908, at 2 o'clock P.M.

all the real estate of Isabella Cooper 
deceased, formerly belonged to her 
husband, Hiram B. Cooper, deceased, 
as follows:

No. 1. All that tract of land east of 
Sharptown and near the town lltnlu 
between the Cod Cretk county road 
and the Nantlcoke river and between 
the lands of Walter C. Mann and E. R 
Bennett on the weet and the land of 
Samuel J. Cooper on the east.

This tract hss been divided into eight 
lot* as per p'ai made by John E. Tay- 
lor, surveyor and will be told' IT the 
lot. The elro of the lots vary from 4 
tolO a crer, and are covered with pine 
thicket and timber.

Cut Glass and Silvcntoanc
Never have we carried as complete 
and beautiful assortment.

Something Hcio in Cuckoo 
and Tick Tack Clocks

and the clock that runs 400 days with oae 
winding The Anniversary Clock.

All articles packed in the neatest and 
most up-to-date manner.

Yellow Trading Stamps Given with All Cash Purchases.

HARPER &TAYLOR
_-_. . _.... SALISBURY, MD.

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

»*••••*•••*»**•*++«»+**+*»****+ ******

astray, "Though your sins be as scar-
LewU H. Cohen while attend I ng | let, they shall be as white as snow."

There Is no more beautiful white 
than that of snow. Looking forth in 
the early morning, snow having fallen 
quietly through the shadows of the 
early morning, and before that snow 
ha« boon tramped of human feet or 
horses' hoofs, Is there any scene 
grander? The earth everywhere 
white, bleached Into purity by the 
snow. The trees holding that uncor 
rnptod color in their* arms. The pines 
crowned with silver. The fields em

to some stock on his dairy farm, near 
Havre de Grace, Md. which he recent 
ly pnrchaaod from Jaino* Worthlngton, 
was gored to death by an angry bull 
before awiiitanoe could reach him. 
His wife was the only one near, and 
her cries for help were not hoard in 
time to get Mr. Cohen assistance be 
fore tbe animal had gored hit life out. 
When assistance arrived they 
unable to get nea/ him on account of
the fierce anlmfj, •which had to be
•hot five time before it desisted. Mr. I <Uarlng multiplied lustres. Even the 
Qohen was picked up unconscious and I common paths of business kissed with 
tied in a few minutes. ——. | holiness. The roofs of houses

No. 2. The house and lot In Sharp- 
town. Md., where Isabella Cooper lived 
and known as the Hiram B. Cooper 
home place and adjoins the ,Wm.: J 
Weatherly land on the «a»t and lota of 
Wm. M. Marine and Mrs. Tho*. J. 
Twllley on the couth and west and the 
Nantlooke river on the north This lot 
will be offered Ant in two separate 
lota of about rqual »lie as pt-r plat by 
John E. Tay lor, surveyor and then as 
a whole and If the price offered as a 
wholt la greater than the aggregate 
itds for the the two lots, then the bid 
or the whole will be accepted. Plata 
if th« woodland and th* town lot oun 
» seen at the offlo- of Walter O. Mann 

Justice of tbe Peaen In Bhtrptown, or 
at the office of Toadvln * Bell, Ball* 
bury. Md. 

Title papers at exp.mae of purchaser.

TERMS OF BALE:
Ten prroentof purchase money cash 

on day of sale. Balance of purohax 
money i ay able In clx and t«elve 
months, and to be secured by b»nd or 
bond" of purohu»r or purchaser*, with 
surety or tur-ittf tn b« approved by 
th» Ira-tee and bearing lnter> it from 
day of sale.

B. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trustee

60 different game*—all new ' 
—one in each package of.

Lion Coffee
at your Orocer'a. .

NOTICE
• For the purpose 'of accomrrodailng 

our customers, we will until December 
89th, if weather is cloudy, start the
ightsat 8 80 o'clock. Our customers 

will confer a favor upon ui if they will 
lave all llghu snd switches turned off, 
and not turn them on until after 8.80 
on cloudy dayr, and 4 o'clock on a 
clear day.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power 60.
RALPH B. RHODES, Supt.

PLAST1CO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT KU8 OFF",

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT Off

Plastloo Is a puro, permanent and porous wall coating, and docs 
not require taking off to renew aa do alMcalsomlncs. It is a dry 
powder, ready for uao by adding cold water and can lw easily 
brushed on by any ono. Made lu white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. 

For full particular* and sample card oak

FOR SALE BY fl. L. GILLIS & SON, SAUSBURY. UD.

******************* »••••••••«•••»**»••••••*»-*»*++*;

For Rentor Sale.
-     (

One 11 room Dwelling, besides, cellar 
locate 1 on Bond 1*61 near Court House 
now occupied by'N. P. Torm* Poa- 
senate can be had January 1st. Apply 
to j

O. W. FOOK*,
rUUUUBY; MD.

BANNER SALVt
<h« meet h««llnt e*lve In Uie world.

NOTICE
OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
There will he a meMlng of the clock 

holdurt of tbft People's National Bink 
of BalUbury, at their banking house on 
Main aireet, fur the purpose c f elect 
ing Director* of the abtvo bank for the 
ensuing year, on 'the second Tuesday 
In Jai nary, the llth day of that month 

8, KINU WHITE, Cathler.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In AdvertUer Building,
8ALIBBUBY, MD.

We Have

Stoves
TO BURIN.
one of the

"Perfection,'
that Stove the Standard 

O'l Company has made famous. , ? ,

THE DORMAN ft SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local Dcf>artri\er\{.
ITmtf ii On tmtk OOIMI n»HI mtm, mdfriu and 

(tot?*. THat to.mttt aaxeti n»ig HttmuMelHi 
, or jrfMMU, * tutflU, «r MMSMry /tor a

—Miss Once 
County It Ysittng the

, of Baltimore 
Misses Collier.

—Mr. Jorith Elltegsworth, of New 
York, IB spending a few days with rel* 
lives in town.

—Go to Perdue ft Gnnby's for none 
blanket*, carriage robrt if ^ on want to 
save money. 4U

—EOT. L. A. Bennett, of Delmar, as 
sisted in the revival meeting at St. 
.Michaelf, laat week.

—Hiii Lilly Birch, of ChinooteaKue, 
ia reported to have recently found 63 
valuable pearl* In one oyattr.

—Mr. Walttr Djve, of Baltimore, waa 
home a few daya this week. He ia em 
ployed aa a mechanic in the B ft O. 
ahopt.

—Metera. Birckhead ft Shockley have 
assigned several of their aalealadlea to 
attend to the giving out of the Yellow I 
Trading Stamp Premiums.

—Don't buy a set of harness or car 
riage robe or horse blankets until yon 
have seen Perdue ft Qunby's large 
ttook and low price*. 4ts

—WANTED —1000 suits of sec ind- 
hand harness.

SMITH ft Co , 107 Dock Street 
Salisbury, Md.

—Mr Marcellua Dennis auctioneer,
—old the J imes West property, near 
town Saturday for $835 It was bought 
by Mrs. Qordy.

— Lucy Thoroughgood Invites every 
body 10 be prevent at his btore next 
Tutsday at IZo'clcck at which time he 
will liberate 15 pigeons with $5000 in 
prizes attached to th* m.

—Mtsirs. Wni E. Howard and Peter 
Bound*, composing the Huward Grocery 
4So., dirsolved partnership en Wednes 
day. Mr. Bounds will continue the 
busineps under the same name.

—There will be servio sin the Catholic 
Church as follows: Sunday Dec. 18th, 
Mass and Sermon, 10.80a m. Benedict 
Ion and Sermon, 7.80 p. m Monday 14'h 
Maw. 0 a. m.

—Col. Won. Tay lor, former editor of 
the Elkton Appeal, has located among 
the orange blossoms and tarantulas of 
the Pacific coast, hating purchased a 
residence in Los Angeles.

—Mr. F. Robert, of Baltimore, has 
been in this city during the week in- 
soecting bis farming interests. Be is 

. connected with the tug boat businets 
in his borne city. Mr. Jno. W. Robert*, 
a brother, was duwn with him.

—The ladies of All Stints' P. E 
Church, Delmar. will hold an oyster 
supper and baiasr for the benefit of the 
church, in the Masonic Hall. Dec, 17th. 
18th and 10th Tom B to 10 P M. Allan- 
cordially invited to attend.

—The application for liquor license 
of Geo. C. Russell, of Delmar, will be 
considered by the County Cammltsion 
ers next Tuesday. This is the third 
application he has made this year. Del 
mar has been under local option law 
for about three years.

—There will be a meeting of tbe 
stockholders of the People's National 
Bank of Salisbury, at their bsnking 
house on Msin Street, for the purpose 
ot electing Directors for the above bank 
for the cntulng year, on the second 
Tuesday In January, the 12th day of 
that month.

—Services in the M. P. Church next 
Sunday as follows: Morning theme "An 

~Appenl to the Young." Evening sub 
jeot ''Seme Things that Jesus did." Mr. 
James W. Lank will lead the C. E. 
Meeting at 845. Subject: "An Anti- 
worry Meeting."

—Conditions being favorable, next 
Sunday morning will be roll-call in tbe 
Sunday School of the M. P. Church. 
Every officer, teacher and scholar is 
urged to be present and aniwer to his 
name. Let there be as many new schol 
ars and visitors as possible. A solo will 
be rendered, also a duet with brief re- 
msrkp. "

—The annual meeting of the »tock 
holder* of the Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Company was held Wednesday 
afternoan Officer*: A. J. Benjamin, 
president; M. V. Brewington, vice-pres 
ident; Lewis Dilmis, secretary and 
treasurer; B'. B. Bbodes was re appointed 
manager. On account ot txp< ndlturea 
on the plant during the past year no 
dividend was declared.

—Uri Joseph Legg, of Roland Park 
was*in Salisbury last Sunday.

—Miss Dora Toadvine is home from 
a three week's visit to relatives in 
Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. T. W. Williams, 
of Milford, Del., are visiting rela 
tives here.

—Mrs. Nailor and Mrs. H. C. 
Coles, of Bayonne, N. J., were guests 
in Salisbury this week..

—Mrs. Harry 8. Todd has returned 
from a week's visit to her parents in 
C amber Idge.
• —Mr. Charles F. Johnson was in 
Baltimore last week to attend a course 
of lectures given by the National 
Casket Company.

—Mr. E. E. Hendenoii, car inspect 
or for the N. Y P. & N. Railroad 
Company has moved with his family 
to Delmar to reside.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Coaten Goalee, 
of Salisbury, Miss Margaret Whay- 
land and Mr. Louis Whayland, of 
Alien visited Mrs. and Mm. H. J. 
Hayman, of Princess Anne Sunday.

—Mr. Wm, F. Carey died suddenly 
of heart trouble last Saturday at the 
home of bis father, Mr.~ Washington 
Carey, at Alien. Deceased was twen 
ty-five years of age.

—All the members of Wioomico 
Tent No. 20 Knighta of the Maccabees 
are requested to be present on Friday's 
Review (Dec. llth.,) for the installa 
tion of officers, after •which there will 
be a "big smoker" and games.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Stephen* 
have issned invitations to the mar 
riage of their daughter, Miss Lnla E. 
Stephens, to Mr. Arthur W. Ellis, 
Wednesday evening, December the 
twenty-third, at eight o'clock, home 
of the bride, Delmar, Del.

—Mr. W. E. Lee who has been in 
the employ of the Wrought Iron 
Range Co., for the past 25 years died 
at the Peninsula General Hospital, 
this city, December 2nd., Mr. Lee's 
home was in Monroe City, Missouri, 
to which place his remains wore sent 
for burial.

—A number of Ohio farmers have 
recently come to this section to locate. 
Mr. Jno. Stabler and family, his two 
sons and families, of Ohio, have pur 
chased the Ward farm near Loretta. 
Mr. Peterson of the same state, lias 
purchased and located on the John 
Woolford farm on the Manokiu River.

—Cards are out announcing tho 
coming marriage of Miss Annie L. 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. White to Mr. T. Asbury 
Parsons, Jr., Wednesday evening, De 
cember 16th., at seven o'clock, Line 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Whites- 
ville, Del. A reception will follow 
the marriage »t home of the bride's 
parents.'

Notices huve been mailed this 
Week _Jrom tho County Truaburer's

Consumption is a humaft 
ing best in weakweed fi 

lun
ur

»».•••*••»**»»«••*•«••*•

~s. I ;!;e ether weeds it's 
easily -.'c f roycd while young} 
wl.c-i c!J, sometimes irn-

Strc.^c'hon tlic lungs as you 
would \ cik land and the 
wc-xls \v' 1 disappear.

The L.st lurj; fertilizer is 
S;olt'j E;nuLL'n. Salt pork 
i; r;o( -A too, but it is very hard
to diM_St. ;

T'>.v_- t'mc to treat consurtip- 
tijii i.; v/'.ien you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others sec it, you won't.

Don't v/r.it until you can't 
deceive yourself any long-en 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump 
tion you can't expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat 
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that's the treatment and 
that's the best treatment.

We will send you 
a little of- the Emul 
sion free.

rte >urt that this 
ttie form of a label 
wrapt>er ol every 
KmuUioo you boy.

SCOTT & BOWNB.
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. V. 
c<v. and <i: all druggist*.

>**«•••»•>•«•

ONCE GET INSIDE;!
OF A SHOE

furnished by the np-to-d^lo Six* 
Man, Harry D-nnia, and jon cnn 
brave the rains and storms of an 
tunin with impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us 
Is Guaranteed

to be the most durable and comfort 
able, and at the same, time most 
fhapely and graceful, that can be 
had for love or money."'.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
-•" "' SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. '

$ .75

on UM 
boul* •!

—Miss Emma Holloway celebra'ed 
her 21st birthday lait Saturday Dec 5 
Among those present were, Miacea Mag 
gie Hancock of Paraanaburg, Dora Le 
cates, the MlsscwTruitt, of Delmar, An 
nie Hancock, of Delmar, Ethel Lank 
and Lillle Tailor, of Salisbury. Messrs. 
Mcnroe Hancock, of Parsonsburg, Lew 
Bjrd of Royal Oak, Herbert Hearn, Lee 
German, Lloyd Hammond, Marion 
Hearn, of Delmar, Clarence Lank, Har 
old Phillips, Herbert Laws, Berry Den. 
nls, Raymond Parker, James Drown, of 
Salisbury, John Ha; man and Fred 
Belhards of Powellville. Refreshment* 
were served at 11 o'clock.

office4) about COO delinquent tax pay 
ers for the year 1902, advising that 
unless back taxes be paid by Jan., 1st., 
1904, they will bo collected an re 
quired by the law, after advertising 
property in the -newspaper*. About 
$4000 remains nncollectod.

—At a meeting of tho County Com 
missioners last Tuesday a number of j 
bills, including those for election 
expenses for 1908, wore passed upon 
and approved. Bonds of W. F. Rob 
erts and John C. Mexsick, constables 
for the 12th and 3rd diHtrictu respec 
tively were approved. A puiuioii of 
$1.00 per month wan gruntvtl Wm. 
Whitty. A permit was granted Chas. 
E. Homer to enter tho Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital. Tho next meeting will 
bo held Tuesday, December 22nd., 
when tho liquor license application 
of Geo. G. Russell, of Delaware will 
be taken up.

—The report of the Chief of Engi 
neers U. S. Army, referring to tho im 
provements to the WicomicoandTyaH- 
kin rivers, shows that there in still 
an unexpended balance due for dredg 
ing in tho Wicomico River, of $0,750. (57 
and for Tyaskin River of $7,200.00. 
Contracts for tho works have been lot 
to tho American Paving and Construc 
tion Company, of Philadelphia, at ID 
cents pur cubic yard, the work to bo 
completed by December 31, 1903. 
Tho first dredging done in tho Wiooni- 
loo River was in 1873, and since that 
time $79,008.00 have been expended 
on tho work.

—Statistics published in tho late 
report of engineers U. S. Army show 
receipts and shipments by water on 
Wicomico River for tho past calender 
year to have been as follows: Re 
ceipts— 106,875 tons, valued at $3,179,- 
631. Shipments—01,351 tons, valued 
at $1,750.084. Total, 108,220 ton*, 
valued at $3,989,566. Two steamers 
MM! 18 vessels were employed with 
an aggregate of 4,148 tons. Thu sta 
tistics for Tyaskin River are given as 
follows: Receipts—434 tons, valnod 
at $18,083. Shipments— 380 ton*. 
valued at $17,877. Total, 718 tons, 
valued at $80,460. Three steamers 
and 80 sailing vowels are engaged in 
trading on the river, having an aggro 
gate tonnage of 8,887.

NEWEST

CHINAWARE
—— AND—-:——••

Bnc-A-Brac.
Our Chinawore department jnst 

now has a distinct Holiday aspect 
and at eve y turn one sees scores of 
pieced that suggest Chridtmai gifts, 
don't wait until the last few days 
before Christmas, it id belter now to 
make your selections.

TOYS, 
TOYS, 
TOYS.

The Best Toy Store In 
Salisbury,

un- ;

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Malting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the u_ 
; precedented values we are offering in these particular ; 
J lines, not-one-carried-over-froin-one season-to-another- ; 
| piece-of-matting. Every piece new. 
! We have also just received the piettiest lino of

10 and 12 piece

TOILET
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
! Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Great Sale of Coats
At Unheard-of Prices!

Every Conceivable Style for Ladies. Misses and Children.
. All the LATEST STYLES OF FURS.

All we ask is an inspection of our superb btook. We feel assured 
that yon will find jast what yon want and at the right price*. Oar 
prices are so low that they are surprising. Note some of -hem:
Children's Short Coats,
Children's Long Coats, : *- $?.OQ
Children's Three-Quarter Coats,  .
Misses' Loose Back Coats,
Misses' Cape Coats, -v
Misses Military Coats,'
^Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Loose Back Coats, -
Ladies' Fine Kersey Coats,
Ladies' Military Coats, Brass Buttons,
Ladies' Fine Cape Coats,-
Ladies' Fine Kersey Cape Coats,
Ladies' Fur Scarfs,
Children's Sets,

These goods are all worth double the prices quoted abore; bat 
we wish to make this Coat and Fur Sale a notable event, and our 
prices are less than half. Here are other Great Bargains:

25 cents 
10 to 35 cent* 
25 to 50 cento 

25 cents, worth 5o cento
This is a Cold-Weather Sale and a Sale you can't 

afford to miss.

1.50
3.00
3.00
4.00
2.00
4.00
5.OO
5.50
6.00

8.OO
$ 1.25 and 2.OO 

l.OOand 1.25

Heavy Underwear, 
Heavy Gloves, 
Children's Hoods, 
Fascinators,

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

We have built it larger bad to. 
Look through and you will know 
why our lines are complete and on 
display. Here yon will find toys 
from different parts of the globe.

We are taking Christmas orders 
already. Artic'es bought now are 
packed, labeled and dated for de 
livery to meet yonr wishes.

R, K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

TO DAY
Yellow Stamp

I ... JL . 
Holiday

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co,!
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Sawsof all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, uasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.
«»«»«»»«••»»*»»»+»»+»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»••«++»»+ •••••»

The...

Season

r

—Greater In It* development of power 
than Niagara, In fact, the greatest plant 
of it* kind In the wprld-1* the one just 
completed at the town of Haasena, N 
T. by the Bi Lawrence River Power 
Company, after 8,190 days of labor by 
nearly 8,000 men and at a cost of almost 
$10,000,000. Not only Is Ibis ponderous 
masterpiece of engineering skill the 
largest distributer of power In the world 
but it Is i uoh a monument to man's 
greatness a* the world ha* never known. 
It can furnish power enough to run 
every moving passenger conveyance In 
(Creator New York and still have surplus 
enough to light by electricity 10 of tbe 
largest cities In the Uolted btate*.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that George O 

Ruaaell has this 1st day of December 
1904, applied to the County Com m Us 
loners to Mil malt, vinous, spirituous 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities 
of four and**vea eighth* gallons or I 
In the three story frame building In th«- 
town of Delmar, Wloomlpo county Ud 
on the soath-eaat corner of State Street 
and Railroad Avenue, known as the 
Veasey House, and occupied by the ap 
plioant

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Cl«rk to County Commissioner*.

The Prize Winner

The Christmas 
PIANO.

If them u to be a piano 
giuen for Christmas it isn't 
a bit too early to make tb« 
selection. In fact, we con Id 
tell Christmas aecreta already. 

The Christmas piano 
should bo limply perfection. 
It should be

the artistic
STIEFF.

There is a refinement, bril 
liancy and soul in ita tone  
it's soft, velvety and respon 
sive, yet powerful enough for 
any parlor. Its cases are 
chaste and artistic tho cab 
inet work quite unsurpassed.
Piano* of other make* to su|t

the most economical.
SOLD ON EASY TBRflS.

Writ* for Illustrate* CaUtofW.

STIEFF,
MLTItWftE, MO,,   9R.UHrtT$t, 

.WAJJUWTOI 1 B.C.52llltlM..I(.W.
BCTABUSNBD IS42.

V At High Noon, Tuesday, Dec. 15th,
Lacy Thopotiflhflood Ulill 

Let $50.00

I

M*
• •

I*v

Lacy Thoroughgood will set frte to front of hla down-town clo.tiing 
(tore, Fifteen Pigeons, to euch of which will bu »U»ched • yellow tllk 
or mullnfaigt redeemable at LacjThorouRhgooii'R clothing store to the 
rain* M folio**:—Pigeon No. 1 will havea tug that says "return thU 
U( to Laoy Thorouubgcod withlu 80 days and get 000 yellow trading 
•tamps and a brand new soft hut." Pigeon No. 2 will bare a tag that 
says "rtturn this Ug to Lacy Thoroughgood and got 500 yellow trading 
stamp* and a brand new stiff bat." Pigeon No. 8 will be redeemed by 
Lacy ThoroQgbgood for 600 yellow stamps and a new shirt worth $1.00. 
Pigeon No. 4 will be redeemed by Thoroughgood for 400yellow trading 
stamps and a pair of gloves worth $1 00. Pigeon No. 6wlU be redeem 
ed by Tboroagbgood for 400 yellow trading stamps sod a pair of floe 
suspenders. Pigeon No. 0 will be redeemed by Thoroughgood for 850 
yellow tcadlag stamps and a heavy winter csp, made of tan plush, 
worth $1.00. Plgroo No. Swill be redeemed by Lacy Thoroughgood 
for ISO yellow trading stamps and a pair of beautiful cuff buttons. 
Pigeon No. I will be redeemed by Thoroughgood for 800 yellow stamp* 
and 1 pair Hen's dri*lng gloves. Pigeon No. 10 will be redeemed for 
£60 trading stamps and one gold scarf pin. Pigeon No. 11 will be re- 
deemJMl for 890 stamps and 1 pair gold cuff buttons. Pigeon No. 18 
will be redeemed for 830 stsmps and 1 pair BOo sutpenders. Pigeon 
.No. U will b« redeemed for 800 yellow trading stamps and one beauti 
ful fa»oy shirt Pigeon No. U will he redeemed for 800 (tamps and 1 
set of beautiful shirt etude. Pigeon No. 15 will be redeemed for £00 yel 
low trading stamp) and a brand new hat. These plgrons will be on ex- 
bUttlon atThoroughgood's Clothing Store from Dec. 8 to 16 at DOOD. 
They will be let loosfl at noon Dec. IB rain or shine. No pigeon will 
be redeemed In less than one hour or over 80 days after they are liber 
ated. These pigeons are all foreign birds and are liable to go any 
where. Farmers watch for them, these sta'mps are valuable and the 
present* are useful and they are yours If you catch the bird in 80 days 
or IN* time. These stamps and presentt are worth o*er fifty dollari. 
Remember when you want Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Col 
lar* and Cuffs, Lacy Thoroughgood ha* 8 stores and each store give* 
yellow trading stamps.
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is last approaching. Do not make the 
mistake of waiting until the last min 
ute to select your presents. Come early 
and avoid the rush. We can sell you 
presents that will be useful as well as 
ornamental. We name you a few 
things to give you an idea of sOmeof 
the numerous articles that will be 
very acceptable to anyone:

I

Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas, 
Lamps of all descriptions, -  - --   
GLOVES-Wool, Kid and Fur, 
Neckwear. Furs.
Table Linens with Napkins to match. 
Fancy Furniture, 
Silverware Novelties, 
Handkerchiefs and Mumerst 
Pooket-Books. f 
Blankets, Toilet Waters,

Besides above we have a great many 
articles which space will not allow us 
to enumerate. Before making your 
selections, call on us and we will en 
deavor to help you select your gifts to 
your entire satisfaction. ; v"

R. E. Powell & Co,
^SALISBURY, MD. .J
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STARVED OUT.
Many a garrison has been tarced to 

give up the fight and bang oat the, white- 
flag of surrender, when lack of food haa 
weakened the me* put all power to 
continue the struggle.

Many a man is 
similarly starved 
out of business. 
Hia digestion is 
impaired. His 
food does not 
nourish him, and
for lack of

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK DC WITT TAUMGE. D.IK
-•OT 

lariaa

streMith to carry on 
the struggle he turns 
hia store over to an 
other.

Dr. Pierce'a Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures disease* of the 
mtomach and other or 
gans of digestion and 
nutrition. It restores 

Ottrength to weak, nerv- 
- v oti»Ynra:abVn nien aua 

women.
"About ten yean affo I 

Bided '"

*.

an to be aftiicted with 
ttdraach trouble, alao diar 
rhea." write* Mr. Wm. 
Walter*, of Antrim. Mo. 
?ln warm weather it frrew 
¥ror*e. until it would throw 
hie into a cramping chill. 
Wai troubled KO often that 
1 sometimes thought ray 
end ha.l come. Tried many 
remedies, but- they ' gave 
only temporary relief. In 
November, 1899, thought I 
would trv Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. 
I not «lx bottles and took fire In succession, then 
thought I would wait for a time and take the 
one left. Soon found I had symptoms of the 
trouble coming back, so took the sixth bottle 
and it cured me. I have enjoyed the bemt of 
health this summer, and the credit all belong* 
to your 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I can't 
express my many thanks to Dr. Pierce for hia 
remedy, for it did ao much for me. Worda ca\a- 
not express how aererely I suffered,

- If any doubt the above statement let then 
address me. and I will take great pleasure la 
answering.*

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets deanse th« 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

about the nelrfiboruood Some **   we»  ** '   «»*? f»B»«r)dreaa 
of us side with the parent. We say: wel1- Wuen tb« ?« ' rolu *H>«*1 I 

what the father may have n"*« Practically noOttir. -But.ln the 
 do** >t*M son has no right to turn bis ' country, though-1 had tally a sknall Mi- 
back upon his sire. He has no right to ary. 1 alao had T*r^am*U expan*ea. 
de*pl*e tbe parent who-SeareS for him! Bealdea. I had my ttrte. 07 tana 
when he was a llttle-chlU and who ed« Bnd cnrringe. my cow %nd chickens. I
ucnted him and started him out as a 
young man Into the world." On the other 
hand, some of us side with the son In

n"d fun wlth tnem ^ and »* the en* 
of tbe *«"  ' WM Bbl* to »*ve V***- l 
leH 7°"- tu? «>»ntrf minfc*er thlnka

 tead of the father. We say that some tne l>lt* minister Is rtcb. but the city
fathers are mean and selfish and grasp- ntototer knows the *>unt*y minister
inc. They never want to give their   rle"' lup nlu°J*' ODt 8phere of
 on* their righto. It Is told of old Km- llfe «n ***** «PP«w*ite tbe financial
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Dragging Pains]
2825 KeeleySt.,
CHICAGO, ILL., Oct., 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con 
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groini. I suf 
fered terribly at the time of men 
struation, had blinding headaches 
and rushing of blood to the brain. 
What to try I knew not, for it 
seemed that I bad tried all and 
failed, but 1 had never tried Wine r| 
of Cardui. that blessed remedy for 
sick women. I found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I had 
the right medicine. New blood 
seemed to course through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect 
health because she took Wine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak 
ing Wine of Cardui in her home. 
The first bottle convince! the pa 
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory 
Department," The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

WINECARDUI

Dizzu?
L Appetite poor?*/ Bowels 

>•' constipated? Tongue coated? 
' Head ache? It's your liver! 
I   Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all 
'f , vegetable. Bold for

 ixty r**'*.
J.C. AT«TO».. 
I ow.lf. auaau

Want your moustache or beard
  beautiful brown or r!;h black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

CATARRH

c.

In all I:* uta^-a »litre 
abouU be cleii.umc»a.

Elj'i Cream Balm
cleaBMt.tcxilbea an ilhral* 
tb* dlacx*<l mcaibnmc. 
It ciint catirrh and drlvca 
awajr a culd lu the bead 
quick'/.

Cream B«Jm U placed Into th* Doctrlla, ipraadi 
orcr the membrane and la absorbed. Ballat U Im 
mediate and a cure follow*. It I* not drying  dot* 
not produce inoczlnj. L*rg« Hl«, BO ocnla at J)rui; 
flm ur bjr null; Trial Size, 10 cent* b/ mall.

ELY UHUTUEUS. B) Warren StrwU New T«Kk

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Tbls preparation contains all of thft 
dlKcstutits and dl^osU all kinds of 
food. It given Instant relief and never 
falltt to cure. It allow* you to eat all 
the, food you want. The most Krusltlve 
H'omuclis can lake It. My Its tir>o many 
IhoiiHunds of dyspeptics have been 
cured Rft*r everything clue failed, it 
prevents formation of gas on the atom- 
jioh, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but to

Chicago, Dec. C. In this sermon-tbe 
preacher urges) aa a fitting commem 
oration of the Christmas time tbe Deal 
ing of famHjr'differences and tbe pat 
ting aside forever of all dissensions. In 
accordance wltb the *>lrlt and teach 
ings of tbe * a«cred season. The text la 
Luke U, 14. "On earth peace, food will 
toward men.11

Christmas day haa'the manger for 
Its gem, wltb tbe borne for a setting. 
Prom time Immemorial the commemo 
ration of the birth of Christ haa had Its 
true and real celebration not so much 
in public festivity and church cere 
monial as in tbe family gathering 
around the domestic fireside. Other 
customs njpy change, new movements 
may transform our social life, but tbe 
Christmas family gathering maintains 
Its hold on «odety. The other day a 
convict was liberated from Sing Sing 
penitentiary. He bad been Imprisoned 
there for nearly thirty, yean. He waa 
pardoned, a white haired old.man of 
sixty-four yean. He went In a strong 
limbed young man of thirty-five. Up to 
1003 be had never ridden on an electric 
car; he had never seen the wonderful 
development of the telephone; he bad 
never seen an automobile or the mar- 
velous development of doing business 
through the typewriter. He said tbat 
he was coming lnto<a strange and a 
new world  not the  >  world he left, 
but another be bad never aeen. But 
though many customs may change 
within a quarter of a flsntury tbe cus 
toms of Chriitmaa day neither change 
In a generation or a century. Christ 
mas day always has bepa and we hope 
always will be a family day. It U 
well that at least once a year the chil 
dren and the grandchildren, the broth 
ers and tbe sisters and tbe nephews and 
tbe nieces, as well as the fathers and 
mothers and grandparents, should be 
gathered within tbe four walls of tbe 
old homestead, and it Is appropriate 
that the season for such reunions should 
be that at which we celebrate tbe ad 
vent of our Lord.

BIco4 ThlckMr Than W«v«*r. 
Dut though God "settette the solitary 

In families." though on Christmas day. 
above all other days, be>woukl have 
us worship him In communion with our 
kith and kin. though we .should delight 
to prove that blood Is thicker than wa 
ter, yet the startling fact remains un- 
controverted that tbe griming skeleton, 
which rattles Its bones and clatters Its 
teeth almost every Ouristmaa eve in 
almost every family cloeet. Is the hid 
eous skeleton of Jasneatle strife. By 
tbls statement we do not mean that tbe 
father and mother and tssi tittle chil 
dren living within tbe foafit walls of a 
house are necessarily unhappy or that 
no»t homes are not peaceful and loving. 
rVe do mean, however, that tbe fa in 
ly unnie, taken In Its larger relation. 
Is not always a loving and harmonious 
name. We do mean by this statement 
liut after tbe father and toother have 

been carried out to their -last resting 
place, to sleep tbe sleep of death under 
a coverlid of snow, estrangtaeuts often 
nrlsc between tbe married children. 
We do mean by this statement that 
many and many a home baa been split 
com top to bottom on account of the 

second marriage of a father or a moth 
er. We do mean that today all over 
tie United States brothers can be 

found at variance with brothers, sisters 
with slHtera and cousins with cousins.

Tbls nation Is struck through and 
through with family strife. Tbe Ap 
palachian mountains, where; Kentucky. 
Tennessee. Virginia and West Virginia 
meet, have aptly been called "tbe land 
of the feud." There families have bat 
tled with each other for generation*. 
There tbe McCoys and the Hatfldda 
have well nigh exterminated each oth 
er. Tbere tbe Howards a reft he Turn 
ers have fought each other to tbe death. 
There the wounded John Phltlpotti 
shot dead the four Griffins, and be him 
self was found unconscious among hia 
slain, lint though the Appalachian* 
can be called "tbe land of tbe feud," 
tbe whole fulled Htates can .truthfully 
be termed "the land of family strife." 
If I were to enter your family homes 
and Icuru the Inner secrets of those 
homos lu all probability there would 
be found not one family which among 
Its larger connections la not cnrsed 
with Internal strife.

A F»amllr D»y.  »  
Christmas day Is essentially; a family 

day. Would It uot be possible In the 
weak* before Its dswn for yon to ar 
range your family differences so that 
in thut day the old quarrel may be set- 
led and all tbe bard thoughts and bard 

words It has engendered may be for 
given and forgotten? I would suggest 
:o you today some reasons Afhy such 
reconciliation may be and ibould be 
'ffected. I would try. In tbername of 
eaua Christ, to have over toe manger 
irother clasp hands wltb brother, sls- 
:er with slater, parent wltb child and 
'hlld with parent. I would jtry to do 
his because when tbe Christinas berla 

are ringing tbelr carol DO man, no wo 
man, can no truly honor the newborn 
hlld called the Christ as by doing bis 

or her part to fulfill tbe a UK* I ineasag* 
of "Pence on earth and good will to 
ward men." .'. 

Family dissensions ahonld {'ease, and 
mmedlately cease. Why? They bare 
nearly all nyr. practically ill been 
caused by faults committed on both 
sides. They have been canted', by tbe 
not ratline the kettle black, tbe ket 
tle retaliating by calling the pot black, 
and at tbe same time both are so 
blinded by the hot fire* Of domeatJe 
dissensions that they cannot set that

peror William I. of Germany that when 
the court artist painted a picture of 
tbe German court, with Crown Prince 
Frederick's foot upon tbe lowest step 
of the tbruue. King William called the 
artist to him and said: "Take that 
boy's foot off tbat throne step. As 
long as I oui king I want to have tbe 
throne for myself." But lu all proba 
bility If you can get to tbe Inside facts 
of tbat quarrel between tbe father and 
the (ton they can all bo traced to a dis 
position lu the father which bun been 
Inherited by the son. Thd father may 
have been u high strung. nervbus, quick 
tempered, overwrought, overworked. 
Impetuous man. The son may have 
Inherited the mime llery disposition. It 
Is n scientific fact thut oppoultcs con 
join, not similarities. Tbe (wsltlve and 
I be u.'cutlve |K>les work together lu 
harmony, not tbe electric wires carry- 
Ing tbe some current. The reason the 
wife IH able to live harmoniously with 
the husband Is that her nature Is en 
tirely different from his nnd IH Its nat 
ural i-omplemi lit. Tbe father ami (bi 
son were continually Irritating encti 
Dthor. One night there was imdomesllc 
explosion. The father ordered the sou   
fro'.u the house. The boy never came 
back. lie went to live In another cl:v. ' 
He plr.ngcd Into a life of dissipation. ' 
The father blamed tbe son. Tl e so:i 
blamed tbe father. Hut art' there not 
grievous faults on both Hides? i 

HeaU Paaallj Trouble*. 1 
Take, for illustration, that dll'.U-uIty 

which exists between the daughter ami 
her parents. Tbere nre faults there just | 
the same. Faults an- on both sldis. 
Tbe daughter may have grown np to
be the pride of tbe parental bcaJt. She .. '.. . ». -- -.« _ .. -?-- ., _was the idol of her father and mother. 
They sent her to schaol and" £itve her 
every educational udvanluue that mon 
ey could procure, but while they were 
giving money and. seemingly, every 
advantage those parents were not care 
ful about the acuualntances their 
daughter was forming. They werv not 
careful about looking up the records of 
tbe yodug men who were colling during 
the evening hour. The result of tbls 
parental negligence wns that the daugh 
ter formed an affection for a young 
man who was not regarded favorably 
by tbe parents. They did everytblng

conditions of one In another sphere of 
life.

8tq.dy Hie mlsunderstaiidlngs be 
tween the professional ninn and his sis 
ter, who la living a quiet domestic llfe. 
Such a Indy suys: "My brother never 
answers my letters UoW an be used tp 
do. lie never shows me those "little 
courtesies of love I Unre R right to ex 
pect. The last lime I wrote him be.jent 
ine buck u very sharp reply." Ye$. my 
sister, perhaps that Is all true. But the 
reason yon are angry wltb your broth 
er In. yon. us u domestic woiuiin. can: 
not iiiKlerstnnd the nervous exhaustion 
tinder which your professional brother 
Is struggling. Perhaps the reason be 
do><s not iiiiswer his sinter's letters as 
l:c nwd In il > I* because be IH u clergy- 
i..:in. a lawyer or :i newspaper man. 
[>:i.v nrtcr ilny lie sit" anil writes and 
v.-rili* and \\Kti-n. The jM-n Is always 

i lu l.'s ininil iriiil llir very sight of Ink 
I and |>.i|i(>r h:is for him a repulsion. 

Perh; |>s the rvttwiii tbe brother does 
not •',*,( lh>' xlxtci' Is |MV:UI-M' lie Uns 
bei n unable Id lake a vm-iitioii for tht 
last ten years. Your (lltUcnltles with 
your brother are elilefly. my sister, be- 

: cause yon cannot put yourself In bis 
place.

ranrlrd InjBMler*. 
(.b. that ih H coming Cbrlslmas we 

would one ami all try to focus our eyes 
to our brother's spectacles! Then a 
Croat many of the family trouble^ 
would forever vanish from our dark 
ened horizon. The nmu who travels 
uliout this planet will) such a Christian 
spirit and coes from IIOUHC to house  
from the palace of tin- rich to tbe hovel 
of the pour, from the sumptuous pri 
vate olnee of tbe merchant prince to 
tbe counters of the small salaried clerk 
 soon discovers tbat this world Is not 
altogether a mean world, u selfish 
wcrld. a heartless world, but It Is a 
tired world, u discouraged world, a 
misunderstood world. If every mem 
ber of a family who bus bitter troubles 
nnd trials could realise that his broth 
ers and sisters alone the great high-' 
way» of life are strangling under bur 
dens quite us heavy as bis own al 
though their burdens may be made up 
In different kinds of pucks and have 
silken cords around them Instead of 
hempen rope IIP woolrt be more pa-

flesh quivering 
 ton tbe operating table. Have you, 
6t parent, since that second rnftrrlage, 
which BO trampled upon the Jove of 
your children, gone regularly to visit 
your children, as you used to do before 
their mother's death? Do you fend to 
them the warm, cordial Invitations to 
come home and Insist tbat they come 
wltb their families? Do you. the par 
ents, try to Instill Into your children the 
thought tbat their father .and tbelr 
mother are absolutely dependent for 
happiness upon their toys' and girls' 
affections?

Parents. let me aak you one blunt 
question. Supposing your children have 
done wrong  and In nil 'probability they 
have  who ought to forgive flrst? Who 
ought to be continually forgiving until 
tbe old sweet relationships are re 
stored? Ought not tbe flrst forglver. the 
chief forglver. be yon. O father, O 
mother, you who have been worshiping 
at Christ's feet for forty years? Ought 
It not to be yon rather tbnn your child. 
who has not been u member of the 
church more than Qve years? Ought 
not the father and the mother try to 
show to tbelr children forgiving na 
tures. no matter what those children 
nave sold or done? Remember the 
prayer you have been saying ever since 
you learned It at your mother's knee, 
"Forgive us our trespasses as we for 
give those that trespass against us." 
That means. "Forgive us. O God. as we 
are willing to forgive our children." 

Peace on Earth.
Cannot the parents who are estrang 

ed from tbelr children realize tbat -the 
years ore very few In which It Is pos 
sible for them to Imvc Christmas rec 
onciliations? When a child de pines a 
parent, living or dead, tbat child must 
suffer the incmt awful agonies that can 
ever come to n human being this side 
of the grave. Bear, forbear, forgive 
and be forgiven are tbe teaching*, "on 
earth peace, good will toward men." 
Before tbe next Chrlitmas comes 
around It will be Impossible for some 
to forgive or to be forgiven. The 
casket maker Is even now manufactur 
ing a coffin. The gravedlggcr Is even 
now sharpening bis pick and spade. 
The quorryrnon Is even now cutting n 
tombstone. The bollrlngcr Is even now 
ready to toll n knell. Brothers and sis 
ters, fathers and mothers, kith and 
kin, stop and attune your family rec 
onciliations to the note* of the Christ 
mas song.

Christmas days have not always 
beard tbe angels sing the song. "On 
earth peace, good will to men." In 
1000 William the Conqueror, to com 
plete bis triumph over England, de 
creed that all the country should be 
devastated between York and Durham. 
In all that region every city, town or

- -um
Shattered My Nerv 

ous System.
Stomach Deranged. 

Liver Dormant.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured 

Me Completely.
A (light cold in the winter with fever, head 

ache, backache; when the note runs and the 
eyes water and a soreness leera* to permeate 
the marrow of tie bonts; this is the begin 
ning of Grip's deadly grasp. The danger 
follows in the shattered nervous system and 
the derangement of the heart or the digestive 
organs as in I he following case:

The last week in January I contracted 
LaGrippe and wai confined to my bed for 
five, weeks. My nervous system WAS com 
pletely shattered, stomach badly deranged 
and liver in an almost dormant condition. 
I took treatment daily from my family phy 
sician, but could get no relief. My condition

 S-TIEFF
~IANO
"The Piano 

»h the sweet tone"
Sold by th* Maker.

CATALOGUE.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

' Baltimore, Md.

continued to I had often

An their power to prevent the marriage. 
>but the troub'e was that the parents 
?awoke to the danger too late. The 
young girl was obstinate: she married 
against their will. After the daughter 
left hpine she felt that her husband 
and children were not wanted back In 
the place where the wife and mother 
was born, therefore she does not visit 
where, they are not welcomed. The 
parents, In an unguarded moment, may 
have said that all their children want 
ed of them was their money. The 
daughter Is poor, but very proud. At 
times she has not had food enough even I 
for her babies. How much happiness 
It would gtru on all bauds If u recon 
ciliation could be effected and If the 
parents, remembering that their negli 
gence contributed to tbe trouble, and 
tbe daughter, remembering that bard 
words, spoken In a moment of Irrita 
tion. should not weigh against long 
years of love and parental kindness. 
should come together again and 'agree 
to forget the faults on both sides!

What Is true of the difficulties be 
tween parents and children Is also true 
of the difficulties Ix-twecn brothers 
and brothers, Misters and slalefs. In 
evitably faults are to be found '-on both 
aides. Therefore wbat Is tbe practical 
conclusion of all this trend of thought? 
You. O man. and you. O woman, have

to crow worse and
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to 
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver 
Pills. When I began taking the medicine I 
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was 
scarcely able to get around. My weight at 
this time was one hundred and twenty-four 
pounds. At the end of the second week I 
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond 
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength 
renewed and my weight was one hundred 
and forty-two pounds. I never felt better in 
my life than I do at this writing. I take 
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubts 
the above statement I am ready to confirm 
it." D. C. WALKER, U. S. Treasury Dep't, 
Washington, D. C.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bat 
tle Dr. Mi.es' Remedies, ixnd for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrest 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Bicycles
AND

tlent In hU criticism -of others, as be 
may hope that other* will judge him 
more charitably. Most of the seeming 
Insults by relatives to relatives are en 
tirely unintentional. As every man 
hopes for mercy and pardon In tbe day 
of Judgment so tliere ibould.be forgive 
ness for one who offends another 
through Inadvertence and not through 
Intention. The fancied Injustices be 
tween relatives exist for the most part 
In tbe distorted Imaginations of those 
who have no right tb 'indulge In un- 
Cbrlstlan and merciless judgments of 
relatives who really wint to.be friends.

Chrlatmm* necaaclllatlo**. 
Family dissensions should cease and 

immediately ««ase. \yhy? p Because 
hrlRtmns opportunities of future fam 

ily reconciliations may be very few. 
They may never come again. We are 
Intensely shocked at the sudden depar 
tures of our great men and women. 
When Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucker of the 
Salvation Army was killed on Oct. 2t» 
In a railroad accident tbe news was 
telegraphed from the Atlantic to tbe 
Pacific. We commented upon the beau 
tiful coffin plate which we saw and 
read thus: "Born June 8, 1800, Consul 
Emma Booth-Tucker; Promoted to Glo 
ry Oct. 23. 1003." We were Intensely 
shocked when King Humbert was shot 
and when President Carnot was assaa-

,
Village was razed to the ground, and 
so literally was tbe order executed thnt 
A famine ensued In which 100.000 in n. 
women and children perished. So many 
Cbrlstmases since 1009 have witnessed 
their slaughters of thousands .upon 
thousands. Not the. slaughter of life 
alone, but the slaughter of heart loves 
and heart affections between brothers 
and sisters and parents and children. 
May the Christmas of 1903 not be so 
Christmas of domestic tragedy, but of 
family reunions. May It be the t!me 
when tbe very angels In heaven shall 
again be compelled to sing for Joy that 
i)l relatives at the tnnnger have be 
come reconciled. 

' [Copyright. 190J. ty Louta Klopsch.l

Sundries
If It Is for BicTclec, itrls here. We 

either carry in stock, will get it, or it 
Isn't made.

Our Repair Department
b complete. AII kind* nf- Repair work 

done promptly.

Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

BYRD LANKFORD,
" SALISBURY. MD. ~ """

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furelsblng Underttkm ind Practical 

E«bil«eri.. ,

Full stock of Rohis. Wrap*, Cnskcta. , 
anr) Coffins on hnnrt. Funeral work, 
will receive prompt «tt< ntion. Twi-ntv ' 
yta'P experience Phone 1R4.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N. Y.P.&Depot. SALISBURY, MD.j

A LASTING PROOF
of tlie comfort and < ffichcie« nf a ahnve 
or t-humpnn at our n< wlv furn'shed 

on Main nlr> PI.

We Have Added
at roiuid-rable expense none of ihej 
cost I lent furnixhingH HO that we 
more completely tqni|-pcd for fin   
Tout-oral nrt than ev. r I ^ fore. Buy to 
nhine \> ur eh'>p. Juxt walk in.

James F. Bonne ville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MIV, 

Next Door to Pjstofflce.

br E.O. 
contains M

yon good

tach U black. It may not be clear w/ba 
started tbe family trouble. U Is  ooofh 
to show that If both parties had not 
erred tbere would not stave been con 
tinued domestic disturbance, / ' : 

Father   « "

no right to complain about tbe Injus 
tlces which others have 
yon unless you at the same tlnie have 
done all In your power to atone for 
tbe sins which you have, Intentionally 
or unintentionally, done against your 
brother! If you will go and honestly 
ask your brother to forgive you the 
wrong you have done him. In ,ninety 
nlno case* out of a hundred that broth 
er will ask you to forgive tbe In jus 
tices be has done you. Then, as you 
are both ready tit atone for the evils 
you have done each other, there will 
be no further cause for domestic strife. 
Try to smother the (lames of family 
trouble by asking your brother to for 
give you the wrongs you havp done 
him. Try It. my friend. Try It. Try 
It before the coming Chrlxtmns festiv 
ities.

Family dissensions should cease, and 
Immediately cease. Why? Because 
nearly all fiynlly troubles are caused 
by one member of 11 family misjudging 
the motives and position of other mem 
ber* of tbe family. Because It Is al 
most Impossible for people In one 
sphere of life to properly appreciate 
tbe difficulties and the trials and the 
worries and the dltmpiiolntuieiiti* nud 
tbe heartaches which are continually 
nagging nnd sapping the live* of people 
In other spheres of life. Because It ts 
not easy for one to rend "the signs of 
the times" through another's spectacles. 
Because every pair of family glasses, 
as a rule, has a different lens and a 
different focus.

Pvt Y«rMlf !• HU Pl*>«*>.
Just atudy for a moment tbe different 

ways tbe country brother and the city 
brother look at tbe matter of family 
expenses. They can rarely appreciate 
one another's positions. The brother 
living In tbe country hears that his city 
brother has a yearly Income of $0,000. 
He wants to borrow a few hundred 'dol 
lar* to help stock tbe form. Tbe city 
brother may write bock that be cannot 
afford to lend any money. Tbe country 
brother cannot believe that a relative 
having $6,000 Income could not "lend 
him a few paltry hundred dollars. But 
the city brother who receive* a salary 
of $5.000 may be having Just as bard 
a time to ruxke end* meet as his conn- 
try brother. Some time ago I asked a 
brother minister of a large city church

slnated with a knife thrust, liut why 
should we be so shocked at the sudden 
death of this man or that, ns wltb tbe 
tremendous emigration of a vast host 
each year from earth Into the realm 
beyond the grave? This Is not a plati 
tude, a purposeless saying. It U a 
statement which ought to be pregnant 
with the most tremendous Import to u* 
all. Cat) any here be sure that before 
another Christmas rolls nround the 
death angel'* whig will not huve flut 
tered over our lieds?

Ob, my friends. If we are ever going 
to have Christmas reconciliations we 
had better have them now. Human 
life at the longest Is short. When 
children have grown and scattered how 
soon they die. A family tiny exist In 
tact for ten. twenty, thirty years, bat 
after tbe death angel calls one child 
he Is very apt to como back soon for 
another and another until all 'are gone. 
When tbo family plot I* one* selected 
and a couple of graves dug therein the 
bearae gets Into tbe habit of traveling 
in tbe same direction ,and the black 
horse* to stopping at the same gate. 
Then tbo sad truth Is tbat when death 
does come regrets may be piled In 
flowers mountains high upon the 
casket, brothers may weep over tbe 
dead brother, the bands may be preaa- 
ed and tbe Up* pressed and the fore 
head stroked, but the dead will hear 
not one word. He will not lift one eye 
lid. He will not smile one look at for 
giveness back to those who want to be 
forgiven. Oh, regrets, regrets! How 
often have we wept oar regrets over 
the coffin lids! How often that word 
might have been chiseled as, epitaph 
upon tbe tombstone of .tUe dead! He- 
grots, bitter, heartrending, but uaelea* 
regrets! Itegret*. burning regrets In 
reference to our kith and kin who are 
gone.

A •!••! <k*>«>«tl*«.
Family dissensions should CM**. 

Dare any one. old or young, gainsay 
this Immanent truth? Dut If this wan 
ing come* wltb mighty force to broth- 
era and sisters how much more should 
It come to the fathers nnd mothers who 
are angry or Indifferent with tbelr chil 
dren! Many people are apt to judge 
the children harshly when domeaUc

The Settlement Movement.
"What. In your opinion. IB tbe moat 

lasting benefit reuniting from tbe so 
called settlement movement of tbe last 
qnnrter century?" nn eminent sociolo 
gist and philanthropist WIIH asked re 
cently. "The broadening of the mental 
horizon of the nelf Btylcd upper classes." 
was the prompt reply. "Many nn In- 
dlv.ldmil learns llfe'H richest lesxon 
from 'the other hair while he de 
ludes himself Into n belief that ho Is 
elevating his submerged fellow man. 
I believe lu settlement work mid all It 
stands for. nnd I encourage It whenev' 
or I cnn. for 1 think the social Phnrl 
sce» snclly In need of the leaven It In 
evltablv gives."

THE NEW BAKER.
int onlj new to thepeop'e of Saliiibnry 

Schaeffer is an old hand at the hitkinp 
msineae. Many yearn ezp< ri. nee cKter 

ing to the trade in Wti8hingt< n xrid 
iany eearons baking for th- summer 
isitors at Ocean City 
I have purchased the Krause Bi.k*r\ 

in Main Street and beginning Hntur 
lay, Oct. 25th, will begin to bake for 
he people of this community. Want 
11 the old customera and many of the 

new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

n«ln Street, Salisbury, rid.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All AUeaats of Kidneys. Bladder. Urinary Organs.
A Nn Rnauraatlsm, Back 

acbt.BsartDlsMM.Oravsl, 
Dropsy, F«mal« Troubles. CURE

Don't b«uoma discouractd. Thtr* 1s 
rurefor you. If iiri'dwury wnu> In. I ciuie 
llu liut H|M'iit u llf't liinu rurliiK Jii-i au 
CfejMi* ISM your* All ciinHUlluiltiiiit Free. 

Pi. I'l'iiurr'n Kldmty and IlncUmho Cur
 stharauixKif my |M>|I.K alive l»-du.Y. I Im 
luffurt'tl Krvally of kidney illiM-us* forvrui 
tiul rvUurcU In wulRlil to 190 (xiuntlH. I nu
  clKli htt itoumK

\V. 11. McOrOIN, Olive Furnai-e. O." 
. .Wr.. It. A»k furCiMik IliNik Free

. F-IRE
Cbt Cecil mutual,

ELKTON, MD.
Insures Real and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live Stock,
Dwellings, Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
Against Loea nnd Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Rates B. fore Insurinx E «e 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY,. BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAM DEN ST., 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention p<*id to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 

ing hoiHcc. Tt-Hins on hire 

and traveling men conveym 

to all parts of the peninsula

GEO C. HILL,
Furnishing U ndertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  »«D A) I,   

B1 TJ 3ST B3 R A. L WOT2K 
Will Receive Promjit Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grate 
Vaults kept In StocH.

Pock St., Sali ! ;l;iirv. VicJ.

CT VITIKTUUPC **""' Cure Circular. Pi 
Ol-VIIUO DARbl. Ktiniuir. iM.'donla.N V

end

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KEEP'S I_IRI

And jet when you BCD the line of pi;>« >  
and smoker's Bupplira now on rxhibi 
tion at Watson'* Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they sell. ' Fine 
Brisus and M»-trchuuuia,golil and ullvt-r 

I mounted. No mien presentations No 
shams only meerohaumisbll tirst clium 
and-the flneit line ever shown on the 
East* rn Short-. See 'em.'

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer, Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the bent and moet 
reliablu Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented hy u». 
Insurance on our hookn in 
iucrea^intf every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md

ROOM 20.

Take, for Illustration, tbe trouble be 
tween a father and bis son. Every lit 
tle while we bear of tne ton of aome i 
prominent man being: at variance wltb i 
bis father. An Inkling of tbe trouble 
may get Into tbe newapaper or *  goa-

now be liked hls^reseut Bold. "Well." 
be said, "of conn* 1 oncbt to be nappy 
on account of H* opportunities for use- 
fnines*; but. to 4*11 the truth, I liked 
niy conntry Held-far better, and I think 
I had ihere a larver net Income. My 
present church gives me $0.000 a year. 

It I b«,ve to live In   One house.

troubles arise between parents and 
tbelr offaprlng. But    men and wocMb 
grow older and hare children of fbelr 
own they are more willing to blame the 
parent for the estrangement than they 
are to blame the child, ilave you, par 
ents, ever tried tp win back the affec 
tions of your children T Did you ever 
try {o recall that cruel remark yoo one* 
made to your obstinate boy? Tba,t re 
mark cut Into hj§ heart as a surgeon's

Kineft Weitern itook blookr and 
built fof work. Years of experience 
enable ns to aeleot right and true 
M can be, and the very beat, at 
price* that permit yon to dtt»l with 
ni. Choice bones for sale or ex 
change.

While &Lo we
Pilau SttUK. Sittstaiy.111

Dp-Town Meat Market,
U conveniently at yiiur nirvlri-. Kipcrlunoc, 
earcrulDma, and it dealro 10 pleuit are Uir 
nroomiucntltllnna. Cuxlorarr* ar« HID ira- 
tluiuolala. The liicr\nnlii» buxluwk ur IM* 
ma>rk«l ha* IMHU gratefully M|>|irt.'0litl<rd.

yntithit Secure the Apprml
marketer*, we try to kuri> »lw«}« uu 

baud subject Vo your urdem, which will be 
rillicl with cure a>ud <ll>|uttch. Trv our mar 
ket. OAI.L 'PUUNK tti.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
___ To Phillip« Brothers, 

manufacturers of the old   
Buhr ground Hour; fnuoy 
pat* ni roller procemflotir, 
buck wb«-at flour, hom- 
Iny,fine table metl.ohoM 
etc. '

Phillips Brothers,
' SALISBURY, MD.

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WiterllckStitlN,VlrglBla.
E. D. CULLRN ft SON,

L. S.
SOS Division St..

SHORT.
8ALI8BUUY, UU

DRS. W.6. *v L. « i)*!!,,,

Vnrl^ty of mineral » at< rn. Elevation 
2.100 feet. One mile from ktalinr 
Four mails dally. Exrellmt ub'e. 
Trout and tmim fluhlng Good Hli 

[»o mo»quituic, gnat^or umlnrla

RATES.$23.00 PER MONTH. 
Haiti to Familir*

wo Main Mtr*«i, .aJUImry, U*»->-Uu>

W*off*r oar prolwwluaa^ •arviw* u> Uu 
iubltealall bonra. Nllroua Oxldi UH> ad- 
alntaterad to tbo** dMlrlof IL On* mn »!• 
•aorab* ronod at bom*. Vlalt Vrlnoeu AUDI

Toadvin & Bell,
. Attorneyi-at-Law.

Offlo*—Oppoatu Court Uuna*. Ctor.* Wattor 
and Olvlalon 8tr**U. 

Prompt atUntloD to eoUooUons and aji
*«aU bnUBSM.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
8iUer«are and Wed 
dinx RlnvB.

SpMtidn ind Eye Glmes Proptrly FitM,
Watches Jewelry and Clockn n-unlreU 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

711 Main Street, SalUbury! lr\1|

\
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

sbnilating iheFoodaikilleguIa- 
(ing the Stomachs and Dovrels of

Signature
Promolc.3 DigcsliotyCheeriur- 
ncssanclRcsLConlnins neillKT 
Dpiuin.Morpliiiie norMiuera 1.

Use 
Over 

Thirty Years

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh- 
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Sigrmlur? or&£&f?s^
NEW YORK.

ALTIMUKK THKHAPEAKK A AT1.AN
TIC RAILWAY LXJMI'AWY

of Baltimore.

MARYLAND
Savings Beak,

RECTOR OF ST. LIRE'S.

Ashbunhiin, Ottatlo. Testifies To The
GMdQuaHtmorChanberlaln's

Cough Remedy.
ABHBUKNIUM, Out. Apr 1 18, 1903.  

I think it m only ri^ht that I should 
t-MI you wiiut a wondrr.'ul eITict 
Chamberlain'H Cou^h Remedy hits prj- 
duced. The day before Easier I WHS so 
distrersed with u cold and couth thnt I 
did not think to be ab'e t-i take any 
duller* the n x'J-«, as my voice w^a 
almost c ok'-d l»y tb- cough. Tlv> i 
same day I nceivrd an order from yt-u 
for a bottle of your Cou.h Remedy. I 
at once prucur tl n *a i pii bottl.' hnd 
took about th-e.- doses of she nr diciiic. 
To my grea' r lit-l the ci-ugh and cold 
bad ct>mp'et:-l> ,n.ii|ipe.tred im 1 I wus 
nbl if pre.cn .!. »   ti-.n. H on Eibter 

v. Ik ow hut thin riipul and ef 
frClivM i ure u dm-to >.cur Cough 
R uiedy 1 .i.iik.- ih;s testimonial 
without soliciiMUu, being thankful to 
have found sach u QjJ-beul remedy.

R spiclfully yours, 
E. A. I ANGKKLDT, M. A.. 
Rector of St. Lul-i ' * Chinch 

To Cba'iibt T ain Medic ne Co. 
This r, rue.iy ia for ral>> ny all drug 

gists _ _«. *

Uolloway Neal, tut 451-pcund police 
man of MoKee.spo.-t, stop^ei operations 
on tbe mam lii.e of the Baltimore bnd 
Onto Railroad at McKeiKport for nearly 
an hour, lie held up a ILrutigh lceiK ht 
train and arrested the engine rund lire- 
man lor violating «n vrdmaiicv ngird 
two tr.iuB enuriuK the btdtion at the 
same time. Polictmau Neal was lur 
merly a reoident of Cumb rl .nd.

Maryland News Column.
The diphtbeiia scare at MiddleiOwo, 

Frederick county, is ovrr wirt the |>ub 
lie ichonle are O].eo 0|<:iin.

IhelMttd Telephone Company, of 
H ft<-istown, has made conototton with 
l'i liimore through Fredeiiclc.

Women love a clear health} complex 
ion. 1'uie hli o 1 make* u. Burd< ok 
B 01.d Bittern makes | urf ulro I *

  NrxUc e.l I-  ! U m»k- fat gravr 
juids Dr. \Vo..d'« Norway Pine.Syrup 
lu-ips in< n and wo^i*n to a hippy, vin- 
oroUB oM <igf. *

Pennsylvania r*ilr.,H'i engineoia liave 
b>-< n ut w.irk in liivre d*« QraC" »-ur 
vevinx Mippui-edly fur tlie new bridge 
iicro<» the river

L'irecior Win. L AMI.M- has selected 
Jan. 25 and 26 at the d-.teb upon which 
the Fanut r's Institute will be held in 
Cecil county.

SL viral mil.dam owners on the 
HlrtMiiiu in lliis stat* have hee.i fined 
beavily fiT not having la Idera placed 
i<> enable !i-<li to get up the stream.

Eczema, scald head, hfves, itch it ess 
of th- skin of any surt iast intly relieved, 
perinan ntl\ cured Doan s Ointment. 
Al any dru^ nture. *

Sufferers from fciatica should not 
hesitate to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Mnlm. The promp . reliei f ri ni pain 
wnk-h it Hffordr: is alone worth many 
tin et> in cost. For sul.- by all drug- 
gii-U *

Ti.e Upland Couiii.i-*iun to tl-.c 
I/Miir/inn \ Purchase Expobition decided 
to H,k thf le^i luture lor $60,000, in nd 
d ti..D to the 825,000

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yei oheapncBg in price goea with good- 
'ncs 'n quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS ot tlle kind that Belle
Blankets and Whip*,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH <£ CO.,
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will permst in clotting thtir 

ears against the continual recomnifuda- 
lion 01 Dr. Kiug'a New DiocoverN fcr 
Consumption, will huvu a ljug and bit 
ter fight with their troubles, if not end 
ed earlier by futul termination. Ho .d 
whatT. R. Beall, of Beall, Mimt. lias to 
sa) ; "Lust (all my wife hud uvrry i-jiup 
toji o( consumption. Sue luck L)r. 
King's New Discovi ry after e>er thing 
elbe bad lailid. Iinpruvtnicut came ut 
once and four buttles entire!;, cured 
her.' 1 UuaranKed by all druguut-. 
Price 50o, and 81 00. Trial boiiU- f 
fne.

M*hool has bet-n orgxnized at 
ihnNen Uaslle County (D-l.) Woik- 
housi in) i he |risonerii are required to 
alt. nd lour nightR uf each week.

The treucli f< r the Oo'Wnro pipe line 
havinK bpfii complet* d, ahrut 75 of the 
Itxlian lab rers employtd iti lh« neigh- 
borhcodof White Rock were discharged 
on Tin i-d«y.

Thn e^.rtof Anntpolis He.Uh OfH- 
c6r AVelch fur the month of November 
si.own the remarkable record of only 
one dp»th doling the 80 days and only 
one I'irlti WM? r< ported.

h it. r i>'rttd that tho Pennsylvania

Pennyroyal 
and Tansy

"TSL"-:' ~ "-'^ — -- -——...—.. ... ,. ,»»....„...««^.. r- • . • V

The never-fulling Preventive and Reilorn- 
llvt> lur Married Women nr Mingle Ladlri 
mm r I UK In mi Irrrgiilurlllcs from whuUvcr 
CUUHU nr c!rcum«tancc. Thi-«u Pllla are -Im 
ply InvaliiMble, will positively relieve de- 
Inyeri monthly period*, will restore rrgulur 
condDonK and tfTcclually remove the c«ii«e» 
of much Hunt-ring In the MX. HKND ON K 
UOLhAR TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY. MD.,

and you will receive ODB package containing 
nny Peons royal and Taniy Tttbleu by rrturn 
mall. In plain wmpp- r, full dlrvolloni en- 
cloned.

OO VOU KE.EF> A
BAtyK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

AnamateurgooBelione weaih 
et baa mad., bib ap|x arance in 
Pa. He exhibited the brea.-uboue of a 
gooeo eaten on Thanksgiving lm>. The 
goose was hbtchtd inlonbl Patrick'r 
Day from an egK ' U 'J ou ground IIUK 
day. The bi^ne is dark jmrplf, nn.l tl.e 
prophet diclures lh»t thin indicates 
that the winter will be shot t and mild.

Revolution Imminent.
A nure sign uf ap| roachinp n-vul auu 

serious trouble in jour system l«n»r- 
vousness, Bli-t-plcB^ncs', or Htouiarh up 
stt*.. Electric Biltera will quickh ili» 
member the troublesome caunei". li 
njver fails to tjne che stJinach, re^u 
late the Kidneys and Bo«el«, btimulatc 
the Liver, and clarify tho bloo I. R in 
down eyoU ins I«m-Ht particularly uml 
all the unual attending Hchts vanish 
undtr its search I tig and tlrirough t lleol- 
iveneas. Electric Hitters is only &0c. and 
that i« rt- turned if it don't give perfect 
t^tUfaotion. Guaranteed by all drug-

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

The Lonaconing nnd Wtslernport 
Electric Rsilway ha« been completed. 
the ttrut car running into We-ilernport 
on Sunday Nov. 80. Cord are now run 
nmg every hour and the completion ol 
the road gites un electric car service 
between Cumberland anil Wenli'tuporl, 
a distance of ov<r 80 miles.

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Stcnm Manufactured

after ujiprovcd methoJa.
Care and promptness will be used 

in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
—— Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.
ASK FOR

THE 0^'DA COMMUNITY

Best Remedy Tor Constipation.
"ThK finest remedy for constipation 

levtrusrdU Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*," says Mr. Eli But 
UT, of Frunkville, W. Y. "They a--t 
gently and without any unpleasant ef 
feet, aud leave the boweln in a \M.-rft'Ct- 
ly n itural condition." Sold liy a'I 
druggiHtti *

The rprraliiiK force in the Diamond 
State Telephone tzchange at Klktun, 
UJ, bss been entirely broken uu hy the 
matilmonial lenderciir of tho three 
lady opcrutons ull < f whi in quit the 
servic' to nsarry.

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the, street 

dumping the occupants, or u l>un<lre t 
othernccldento, areevt-rj d 15 orrurren 
ce« It behooves every boJy to hav^ a 
reliable Salve handy and theie'u none 
as good as Bucklen'a Arnicn 8ilv<>. 
Bums, Cuts, Sores, Ec«ema a d 1'ilen 
disappear quickly under Us sooth in« 
effect. '.'5c. at any drug store. *

Railr, H'| Coinpniiy will set out CO.OCO 
ycutiR liicust trees at ConowlnRO, Cecil 
C'jun'y, from which ihey wnlt in years 
to ontiif hhvo croBst'e< cut.

Win Corby, of Wiilinmsport, a sub 
B'imte ruial d'liviry mail currier, in 
iliriiBtm^ his hund into a mail box 
louiul ih«l il »UK occupied by an opes- 
eum. Tin nnimal shoived its teeth, but 
the carri>T raptnri-il it and to>h it with 
h'm.

Tl e ovKlerni' n of Wicomico, Somerset 
and Dorchester counties are having a 
vi ry miccens:ul 'eiiFoo, according to re 
ports from them- eounti«-s. The scrapers 
f»|r(-rially i're unking big money. The 
patch Is much Isigir th«n last season, 
nml i.rict-H »rr ranging from 68 to 80 
ci nls u buxhi.-!.

The citizen* uf Pirrytiild held a 
meeting Monday lor the purpose of or 
jniiiriiiK u Ure company f< r the protec- 
ti >u of prrpirty in tha' town. Arrange- 
have been made »ith the Perryville 
Water Company for the water supply 
in ca°e if fire.

Rev. John Riid of Oriiit Falls, Mont, 
recommended E y s Cream Balm to me, 
I cau emphasiz" his stat* uient, "It la a 
positive cure for catsrrh if uced M di 
recte.i."   Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pas 
tor Central Pns Church, Helena Mont

After u«ing Ely's Cream Balm aU 
wet-kn I believe myself cured of oa 
tarrh.— J.mrph Stewart, Grand Ate. 
HuH,ilo N. Y

Thf B-ilin d >es not irriU.t; 
sn> i ling. Sold by driiKKists at 50 cts.

AN ENEMY TO THE WHALES

Stranir* i'refftorr Snid Ib Bale* I» 
Aleutian Watrra.

While- operating n lishery on Admi 
ralty Inland. Aliixkit. Inst summer my 
ntteutlon nnd tin- intention of tin- tlsh- 
lug crevV wi-iv ultiiu.-U il; 1.:.} ntirnr ^d to 
a lai'Ki' luiii'ine i-reatu.-e thul wir.i il ai>- 
|ieur lu the iiiaiii ilmmirl of Seymour 
raiiiil iinil our Inmii-ilMlr \irin,.y.

There lire large imuilie"* uf \vlmleaof 
tho specie* ixi'.'.i'Jnl lii.'iv. nnd tin- imin- 
ctcr deemed ii« be tln-lr initiinil rniMiiy. 
TUe \vl!;ih'!< uvuerul.y travel In sehools, 
aud \vl:ile ul the snrf:u-e to blow olio 
would br singled out nnd nttuckctl by 
Ihe tltib. and u battle \vu» soon lu or 
der.

It lu tbe iiiitiire of the roiv.n-.tl to 
muke Ihri-e blows at liitfi-vuls of from 
two io three liunutc.-t i':lch nnd theu 
aoiitiJ ili'i'|) anil xtny l>eiieii!h the snr- 
fai-e for thirty or forty minutes.

As u wh.ile would eouu- to the sur- 
fut-e there 'would appear uhvayu al the 
whnlp'HJtiiKht side und juat iilunt whore 
bis heat!* would connect with ti:e body 
a treat lout; Ull or tin. "judged by live 
fishermen mid n iiumln'i- of Indians nft- 
er seeing U about tlfleeti tltncs nt vari 
ous distances" to be about twenty-four 
feet lonj;. two and one-half f<-<'t wide 
ot tbe end nnd tnperiiiK down to the 
water, where It seemed to be about 
eighteen Inches In diameter, looking 
very much like the blnde of the fun of 
nn old fashioned Dutch windmill.

This great club was nst-d on tbe back 
of the unfortunate whale In such a 
manner that It wns a wonder to me 
that every whnle attacked wns not In 
stantly killed. Its operator seemed to 
have perfect control of Its movements 
nnd would bend It back till the end 
Mould touch the water, forming n 
horseshoe loop; then" with n sweep it 
would be straightened nnd brought 
over and down on the back of the 
whale with a whack lhat could be 
heard for several mile*. If the whale 
was fortunate enough to submerge bla 
body before the blows came the spmy 
would fly for a distance of 100 feet 
from the effect of tbc strike, making a 
report ns loud us a yacht's signal gun. 

What seemed most remarkable to me 
was that, no matter which way the 
attacked whale went or how fust (the 
usual speed Is about 14 knots), that 
great club would follow right along 
by Its side and deliver those tre 
mendous blows nt Intervals of about 
four or Bve seconds. It would always 
get In from three to Bve blows at each 
of the three times tbc whale would 
come to tbe surface to blow. Tbe 
whnle would generally rid Itself of the

THESE WOMEN RAI&EO IDEAS.

enemy whea It took Its deep sound, es 
peclally If the water wns forty tilth- 
ouis or more deep.

During the day the ntttu-k wns nl 
ways offshore, but nt night tbe whales 
would be nttncked In the bay nnd 
within 400 yards of the fishery.

1 do not know of nny whales being 
killed, but there were Severn I thnt hnd 
grent boles nnd sores on their bucks.

Questioning the Indians about It, 1 
was told that there was only one. thnt 
It had bwn there for many years nnd
that It once attacked nn Indian canoe 
and with one stroke of the grent club 
mashed the canoe Into splinters, kill- 
Ing and drowning several of Its occu 
pants.  Forest and Stream

orcausi

name on (he TreasUc
la tt» Wwtd.

THI ONLY
GUARANTIED

TRAP

If one 
tras

of ou* 
should

break your deal 
er will replace It 
fre«. 

TWO MILLION MAD1 LAST VIA*.

Slid b) DORMAN & SVYTH HARDWARE CO,

A Cirtoll county Anti Saloon League 
wBi orga'ized at the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Westminster, laat 
Tueaduy night by 8 B Nicholson, supt. 
of the Slate Anti Saloon League.

Beef That's Good
aud n-Mh rural* "fall kinds In Mason 

at thli market.
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

mialilo in to know wlial'i right In our Una 
a-irt IH.W u. beat prepare It. You will and 
ntir aervlc* prompt and accommodating. 
Ordrra will receive careful attention and 
be rilled wltli regard to your directions.

H. F. POWELL,
0«uece««or to Urllllnubam A Powel".)

Dock St.,, SALISBURY MD.

this mornlu,? ' 
> oa quick and 

thorough relief. Aak your 4rug k lst *

"Joint* p:.in you 
Rheumaoido will

Tutt's Pills
wffl save the dyamptk from many 
days of misery, ana enable blm to cat 
whatever he wUhea. They prevent

rCK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nocr- 
|ah the body, give keen apeetito,

DEVELOP FLESH ,^;1«V
and aoiy mancla. Ckfantry gagar 
coated. —,__«aaa».

fake No Substitute.

or mail, d by ELY HHOTHKR'S 58 Warren 
Street, Ne* Yor \.

Ihe Carroll County Commlstioners 
pawed un order laat week to pay the 
nrt n irHining Indebtedness of tbe 

c.iiin'v. Kinoun'inK to $8,175. This will 
cancel nil outstanding certificate? it 
sue I for money borrow, d during tl.e 
Civil War to furnlnh bounties by which 
the county was exempted from draft.

"More hsHte. less speed,"and 'hasten 
 d «!)." are provrtbs born of exper 
ience that pome things can't be hurried 
without IOPB and waste. That is spec 
ially true ol < aling. The railway lurch 
habit, "five minutes for refreshment*," 
H.JK hnbil in 3d disastrous to the health. 
YOB ma\ hurry your eating Yi u can't 
hurry your digestion, and (he neglect 
to allow prop r time f\ r thin Important 
function is the beginning of sorrows to 
many a bus) man. When the tongue 
is foul, thu h ud LchiB, when there are 
sour or bitter ri Ings, undue fullness 
after eating, hit fU«he>, liritabllity, 
nervousness. Irrerolutions, cjld extrem 
itle/iand other annoying symptoms, be 
Buro the Btomich and organs of digest- 
loo and nutrition have 'broken down. ' 
Nothing «1H ru rstablUh them in active 
healthy opirntion'ro quickly us Dr. 
Plerce's Golden Medic 'I Discovery. It 
strcogtl ens the stomach, nourinhen the 
nerves, puiiQ'.'sthe blood and builds up 
t'le body. Iti* a ptrlrtlv ternptrance 
medicine containing no alcohol or any 
other intoxicant.

Ciiven away. Dr. Pierce's gr> at work. 
The People's Common 8>nse Medical 
Adviser latent fr*eon rec< Ipt of sta'iips 
to pay expenae of mailing only. Bend 
S'.-one cent stamps for th^ paper cover- 
el book, or 81 stamps for cloth binding 
to Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo N. Y.

Oxford «»d CAiBbrldsT* Sell Dearer..
The most stupendous of nil academic 

frauds Is none other than the M. A. 
degree of cither Oxford or Cambridge. 
Tear by yenr hundreds of graduates 
exchange tbc B. A. for M. A. without 
having added one lotn to their scholar 
ship and merely by virtue of a pay 
ment of money. From this dubious 
source the universities In question de 
rive a handsome but wholly Indefensi 
ble revenue, to the disadvantage of 
London M. A.'B, who have to face a 
stiff examination.

It is surely an anachronism that a 
university should grant n supposed 
honor not as a reward for Intellectual 
or even athletic achievement, but sole 
ly In order to "raise the wind," a pol 
icy which Indicts grave disadvantages 
upon the poor man who may have tak 
en high honors and yet be unable to 
buy a muster's gown. When Oxford 
and Cambridge abolish their bogus do 
greefl It will be time enough to censure 
America. London News.

fhey Wanted to Pay Off a Church 
Debt and Adopted Novtl Means. 
A mortgage of $3,000 upon the First 

baptist Church of Macon, Mo., wax) 
publicly burned at a jubilee service 
lately. The lion's share of the glory 
for paying off this debt goes to tha 
Women of the church.

When they undertook the work they 
started to collect, not cash, but Ideas. 
They reasoned that If they provided 
Ideas the money would come ot Itself. 
So premiums were offered for Ideas. 
Every Idea that seemed promising 
bad a fair trial.

The Idea that seemed most success 
ful was an elaboration of a plan origi 
nated at Qulncy, 111. In that town the [ 
church Issued a book of quotations, i 
Every .person who contributed 10 i 
cents could have his name printed 
prominently over his favorite quota 
tion fnyn the classics. , 

The Macon Idea embraced a wider ! 
field. There were those who didn't : 
care to borrow their literature. It , 
was- therefore provided that every ! 
real or fancied poet or prose writer ' 
could have his production handsomely 
printed. Just as written, at 10 cents 
a line. Besides offering a chance for 
fame, the plan furnished g-ood experi 
ence for young writers because It 
taught them to economize space.

One poetic artist put up 40*«e»t3 to 
get this tender sentiment In: 

This world that we're living In
Is mighty hard to beat. 

Thorn comes with every rose; 
But ain't the roses sweet? 

The most unpopular man In town 
paid 10 cents to get his name along 
side this quotation from Holy Writ:

Woe unto you when all men shall 
speak well of you. Luke, vl., 20.

Among the quotations from the 
poets the following lines distanced all 
others as a favorite. 
Honor nnd shame from no condition

rise;
Act well your part there all the hon 

or lies. Pope.
The book was a dazzling success. 

Everyody In town took a copy, and 
some of the amnteur authors bought 
several copies to send to their friends 
in other towns.

Another Idea that was developed to 
a profitable point was the manufacture 
of rugs or mats from cornshucks. This 
was presented by Mrs. C. R. Haverlr. 
who remembered how her mother 
used to make such articles for the log 
cabin home In tho pioneer days. In 
the early fall the women of the church 
drove out to a farmhouse nnd asked 
the owner for the shucks they would 
unwind from .his corn. It was a stupid 
farmer who wouldn't Jump nt a prop 
osition to get h'.s corn shucked free. 
Tho shucks were brought to town and 
nnder Mrs. Haverly's directions white 
hands wrought skilful shapes for mud 
dy feet. The mala sold readily at from 
50 cents to $1 apiece.

Several hundred dollars were netted 
from these two Ideas, and then came 
an Inspiration "The Woman's Ex 
change," It was called. A range was 
Installed In the "basement of the 
church, and upon It were developed 
such tarts, puddings and cakes as 
mother used to make. Thos^e were 
Bold on Saturdays. From |20 to $25 
waa taken in every Saturday. So ur 
gent has been the demand for Us pas 
try creations that the' church bake- 
shop Is still continued, and the surplus 
revenue will bo devoted to the minis 
ter's salary and expenses.

H'e .mrr connections betwmo Pier 4 I.lirht Si
Wharf. Baltimore.and luerullwu) 

rilvmlnn al Clalborne
KAILWAY DIVISION.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bato. H. R. 
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-I'll Klve you a good 
Ihfhr/ the Ore In th«

Housekeeper 
meal If you'll 
stove for me.

Wenry Wllllc All right, lady.
Housekeeper Very well. Here's a 

hatchet. Just chop some of that wood 
out there 

Wenry Wlllle Oh, see here lady, I 
thought It was a £as stove you hndl 
Good day: Philadelphia Press.
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Prcdletlom.
NostrndnmiiH. who lived Rome cen 

turies ago. Is well known on account of 
his curious predictions, and now his 
admirers claim that In one of his cele 
brated quntrnlus he clearly foretold 
the exact dntcof the death of Leo XIII.

In this quntrnln. ns M. Honrl I>ou- 
diet, a French occtiltUt. points out. 
NostrndamuH predicted that durliiK the 
twentieth century n pope would die on 
the same day that "a hairy star" van 
ished from the sky.

M. Douchet maintains that Nostrada 
mus hnd n comet In mlml when he 
wrote and thnt the prediction bus l«H-n 
literally fulfllled. since the Ilorelll 
comet, which was discovered «t the 
observatory of Marseilles, vanished 
from the sky bu the very day of Po|x? 
loco's death

The Christmas Dinner.
In spite of the fact that the word 

dyspepsia means literally bad cook, il 
will not be fair for many to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the 
Christmas Dinner with little appetite 
and ind it with distress or nausea. Il 
may not be fair for any of u» to do 
that let UB hope so for the «ake of the 
cook! The disease dyrp«p«la indicates 
a bad stomsvch, lhat ia a weak stomach, 
rather than a bad cook, and fo. a weak 
stoniRch lhere_ia nothing il-*e iqual to 
Hood'sSirsprrilla It (fives the atom 
ash vigor and lone, cures dyspepsia, 
crates appttiie, and n ak's eating the 

it bliould b  .
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—WANTED— Faltsful peiaon to call 
on retail trade and agent* for manu 
facturing housf having well establish 
ed business-, local territory; straight sal 
arylJO paid weekly and expense money 
advanced; previous experience unnro 
Maary; position penuau(nt; business 
successful. Encloas self-addreaatd 
envelope. Buperinttndent Trartlen, 
800 Monon Dldx.. Chicago.

A •»«eb»r l.rllrr.
Among some letters given by Mnjor 

J. B. Pond to Dr. T.ynmn Abbott, ed 
itor of the Outlook, which were written 
by Henry Ward Heecher Is the follow- 
IUR one, of which Dr. Abbott SII.VH:

"The letter which follows I Judge he 
never sent, since he was not accus 
tomed to keep copies of his letters, and 
this copy. In his own handwriting. 
Is ki the eorre«|xindence:

"Dear Sir—I have received nml rend 
your long and extraordinary letter It* 
falM •tnlemenU. Its Here* •rroKuncr. It' 
base Innuendoes, can be churllnlily con- 
•trued only on one nf two theories—(I) 
lhat vou an- Insane or (2) thnt you lire n 
Moral dvBceinlunl of thill uu on which 
Christ rode Into Jerusalem and who ever 
afterward ren.irdcd himself ni nn nuthor- 
Ity In all religious irmltern. From him 
has come down an Innumerable poster 
ity, eminent amoni which I think you 
stand."

A Costry Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very exp« n 

slve. Occasionally life itaeif is the price 
of * mistake, but you'll never be wrong 
U you take Dr. King'* New Life Pills 
for Dyspepsia, DUclne«w, Headache. 
Liver or Bowel trouble*. They are 
gentle yet thorough, too, .at any drug 
store. . . *

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Permanently Cures Sick and ,
Nervous Headaches that

Make Life Miserable.
Sii-k aiul nervous licailatlii's arc nmonpt 

tbe wnt^t ilU "'I hli'. 'I'hc man or woman who 
is sul >)(--ri in hiMil.ichc at icrcpilar intervals, 
l^ics llii»ti|;li lilo Ivaiinu a Inail ol misery 
and wrcti-lK-ilnc-.s that in icniMe to think. 
of.

lluailarlu-H u. .1 rule, rcuult («>«<  a <IU- 
nrdeK-d ciiiitlilinii i>l the nervous system. 
Mental ocili-iiical, loss oi sleep, l«)<lily 
(ali|;ui', nml ili^>cileicil iliprstion arc exciting 
. aiKt-.,. U'h'.n tin: l.r'nin tccomes tired and 
<lvl/ilithl,eit, tlic whole urivous hyslcm is weak 
enal, ami bt-ailaclivi u-Mill. II the liver is 
slni;i;ish, l lie Killings inactive, and digestion 
<loraii|:ril, hr.ulathcs invariably follow, lo 
<.-iiru nml previ-ni IP ailucho, the nervous sy»- 
tern niiivt 1« slH-nglhciltd and vitaliicd. 
Tilt most ixiisi^eni i *-*-s »l lieniluche, ncivou* 
Jcelilciios, nml sin )ilr>Micss, oic permurjenlly 
curcil !')  I'aiiii-'s < Vk i y Cm npotmd ; it b Ihe 
great ri-ciinsttiiriani «>t the ncrx'ous syrtem. 
Mrs. Henry \\Vsiii.-l., St. CTair, Mlch., lefc 
ol her release (rtmi Milleiinn as lollows;  

" I have liccn tnuililed wilh dyspepsia »IK! 
sick headache lor a nimilier of ycais. Abottt 
every week I wmiM have a I'.-K! §J>ell ol lick 
hcaifaclic, but ^Ull e I lopan ,uMng Paine'il 
Celery Ciinipouiul, my ilyMiepusa is gone, and

1 'lull) exceptrtuiurday audMnndny.
11 Sniurday iiuly
1, 'J ui.cl ft-l)Hlly ncept.Monday.
No liKfllculltltHUIull al llvrllll irom I'. >< 

1 V liuln No. IM2. north, iiudcoinireiBiu Sul 
lat-urv al N. Y. 1' ft N Junrtinn wlili S. V I' 
4 N t' a.uii N.«. nl aoutli olid K2. unrlli.

No. I C«IUIK-I'|« HI -»ll«uury ut N. i. 1 . * > 
Jiiiicllun with N. Y. I'. A N. irmu Nn. " ' 
 uiuih.u dal Berlin wllh l>. M. * V. tral 
Nu.tMS,aouili. .. . ..

No. t null ciiiinertlon at N. i , I . * f* 
.liiuclluii from N Y. I', i N. u»hi No.lW 
norlli. No. U c.Miiic»ual N. Y I'. A.VJuu 
llou with N. Y. I'. « N.lralu No.HO, uunli. 
WILbAKIt THOMPSON, Uenerni MKI. 
\.J.BKNJAMIN, T. MUlliOCh. 

BupL •'••••• *•

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law,

,
 I do not hav« any more hcaiHmchcs. I feel 
better than I huvc d>r years."

Heed Soiling the Binds with
DIAMOND DYES

umul Dy«»rc»>y >ii<l cluiily to <»*• 
M»de for buiu« ecouoin); f irtr dluppolut. 
Dlrsclloa book uid *i dywi uoi|ilM ITM. 

DIAMOND DYK3, Uurlln|ton, Vt.

Head of Main St., Salisbury, Md

N
KW YOKK. PHI LA. * NOKKOI.K R. H

CAM CIIABLKS KOOT«."

Time table in effect Nov. 80, 1908. 
MOUTH BOUND Taxins.

No.. k» W v, «| 8 
a. ill. p.m. a.'"- » '" » ' 

N«wYork ........... 7 56 8 '» U 5
l*Mtedelplllll (lv.10 18 II (A 740 3 I il 
W»«k4uKlou ....... 7 00 U .Vl U 46
tUIM»ore,......... 8 (M 7 Ml I 4'i

.......10 &. II M 8 W a 41

.
Wyoming .. 2 
Dtiver........ ... 'i M
Ctienwolit ......
Brenfonl .......
BmyruB... l.v 
Clay ton ......... I OH
UrefiiHprluic.
BlHcKblnl..... 
Towniend....
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Porter. .........
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4Ui:c K<md...
New CM«I e...

kruliup.'. _
llullllgtOD. I 13

Rlttmon*..... H 14 
blladelphla'> 10
I Daily, i Dally except Sund»j. 
'rHUipunly OD uotlootocuoduotof »r »«»ul 

r on "l<na:.
'I' Htup Ui leave pu*euien frum Middle 

own n:id point! louib.
BRANCH ROADft.

IXU.. Md. A V«. K, IL-bMive Harrlnitosi 
ir I'rHDklln City and way lUlloui I0i40 ». 
i. weok d»y»; 6.14 p.m. week Jaja. R»- 
urnlnii ln»lu leave* Fntuklln City COO a. 
i. and Aon p. in week day*. 
Ix-uve Fntukllu City fur ChlnooUaKU*. (via 

.2* p. ru. week day*. tUtamlBg
AVU Cliliirot«aKUe4.kla. in.week dan.
Delnware aud Chesapeake railroad IMTM
ayuni for Oifcrd and way station*(.tVajB.
id Vil p. ru. wo«k diva. KclurnlDf la»r 

)xroril«a6». in. and LSI p. n>. weak dara,
dge und rtcaford railroad. L«atT«a 
fur Cambridge and lDUrm«dlal« 
1.19».

1C IfMVC
A ilayn

nif Vil p. ru. wo«k diva. Kclurnlnf laavv 
xford tl 56 a. IK. and 1.51 p. m. we«k < 
Cambridge und rtcalord railroad, 
•aford fur t'ambrldve and InUn 
talloim ll.}9». m. and tUM p. in. w**k <Uy«

l'orl«r with Newark
in. week

A LH'lmrarc City lUllroad. At To 
rllu Uuevn Auue A Kent lUllixmd. AtCtaJ- 
uu. wlUi JL>i<l»warv Jk cbetapeake Kallroa4 
nd Daltluitire a ,Uelawar» Bay Branch. At 
arrlUKluii.wllli^claware. M nry land * Vir 

inia Brnnoh. Al rieafurd. wllli Canibrld* • 
» Sea/urtt Kalln.»t. M Delmitr. wllh Mew 

York, rullxlelnbl*, * (lorfolk, H. C. * A, 
d PculUHulH Kallrnada. 
B. IHTTCHIN-UN J. R- WOOD, 

non'l Ma>a»c*r O. P. A

AI.T1MOUK, C 
TIC UA1LWAY

WiUOMlUU :.. „- __. r
Balllirmrr-MaTUrtury Root.*.

KALI- AMI) WIHT^R S*'MIWt'I,K.
<'nnimrnclu( Monday .OeiuMrr S, IKB, UK 

MTK.AMKH "TIVOU ' Till IVH.VH li^<U««S.4p 
Hit- Wlo>iuiUt> Ulvvr l/iuc. ailulli'K*: 

Moudaja. Wudiwidaya Kuifr
I,I'Mvi- Hailabury 1 |.S p. a> , 

Alii n Wlmrf. lOf Wld«C'>tl.« 
v.'ti 1.40: Ml. V«.riii»n, $.U( 
It l.i; Ih-Hl • l"lanil. 7.<A-.; Wlug»4i-l IV 
U.K.| ci'n U Hlld I'IIT. illi.

Arriving In Ilaltlinore early th*
'".Ni'ii-. Sluttiuir will not tlu|> al Hooper'4 
Niiuiil I'lrr uu trip In Hulllniore

Id uirnlliK. win iravv Halllmnre (turn I/I** 
S, l.litlii «tr«-t. .very Tut-Hday, Tliaradajr an} 
iHiurriity, at 5 p. in., fur thr latidlnn named,

fiiniwtlon niadt) hirUll.burj wllblberalt 
way dlvlnnii and with N^V. K A N R. R.

liMlmnI (art'brlwri-u HalUbury and BalU- 
iimr.. hml claw. 11.41; niuud-lrlp. f««d tar» 
in>». W.Vr, >IH-.IIII| iliuui. »HO. ulatc-rooau, M, 
ini't' i>. fiO*'. Krv« tMrili". uu board.

K'lrutlnT lururmalliin write to 
I. \. JoYNlJ-i, (J<jnrral HuperloUodeat. 

T. MfltlMK.'H. U*n. INu*. Aireat. _.. 
or ID W. H. dordy, Arf! . HalUr-ary. M

p.m. 
Drlinar —— .......... 1 «
rlullHbury ._........... 1 4»

Capo OlnwUM (»rr 4 S) 
CaiKiClifcrtoailve 4 40 
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p. in.
J «U 
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3 Ma li 
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»06 
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p.m
.NuKTH HOl!«l>THAIN8.
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Norfolk........_... 7 4.i « l>
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OapoClutrlradUTi" 4i « 10 
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M 01
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H. L. 
Evans & Co.

Bankers and Brtkers, 

WILMINGTON, DEL., 

Exteutt Ordtri /Or Ik* 
PnrcAq«« o«d Salt qf 
Stock*. Bond*. Wktat. 
Corn and dot/on on ail 
fa« Itgding Kxfhangtt.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Pulhnau BoOrttrartMrUKraou dayeipre** 
train* aud H'eouWia: 'Jara rtn •.litit eipr«*ii 
tratu* bolwettn N«wTfmk, l?hllad< 
Car»<*arl*a. (J<mlMKml|4 M,^plog t^r ^

CASTORIA
,l?bllad~«iulila;an<»! loT In&aU fcfid "

owtlbl* Io paat>rniieM«t MiUt P. m. 
Urrth* in Itw Borvu-boaad Hulladelphlk

J.O.HODUKHH. 
Hopv.

Beam Uw
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DETECTIVES IN FICTION.
•bgrtork Hnlme* Dlnvete* by »eot- 

land Yard 1. Chief.
ffherlock Holmes conflded to Dr. Wat- 

V>t *> tur.L'j tlruea his onrescrved opin 
ion of the uGiulal detectives, or Scot- 
h'.nd Ynrdcr.H, Umt Conn n Doyle's rend 
ers will lie especially Interested In 
uUiit Sir liobort Andcrson, head ot 
I.'iiiilon'rt criminal Investigation depart 
ment, luis just written apropos of 
holmes' "return" concerning the estl- 
n.iite.whleh the "regular men" hold of 
i(:e iimiiteur sleulhlionnd of Baker 
strivl.

Perhaps It will lie liest to five Sir 
l.olieri's views us n practical criminal 
n/i'iii upon eertuln details of the "Ad- 
Venturis" before quoting what the fa- 
uioini  x-comuilMHloncr of police has to 
*:<y regarding Uolnies' gibes at this 
oicthodg of the rernlnr force.

"It Implies no disparagement of Dr. 
Doyle's art," lie says, "that In the 'Ad- 

 of Sherloek Jloimes' tbe ele- 
_ tjof j?X)UWfniiT>iri8 seldom want- 

Tnif. -The Final I'rohlein' exemplifies 
this in n notable way. To nn expert, at 
till ovents. ilie story of Moriarty's 

Hi.lines to Switzerland Is pre-

Sir Hubert goes on:*'ln this country 
aD perused person must, without the 

si delay, lie brought before a 
rate. Hut in the 'Study In Scar 

let' we are told that Jefferson Hope 
was to he 'put before the magistrate in 
the course of n week.' In 'The Man 
\Vitli the Twisted I.'p' the police at 
How street 'hush the thing up,' appar 
ently without the intervention of a 
magistrate ut .ill.

"Ami in 'The Sigu of Four' the 
closing scene reminds us of one of 
l>iekens' lugincn stories. Jonathan 
Small makes a quartet with our two 
friends and the Bow street officer, 
whose prisoner hu is, in the linker 
street lodgings we know so well, and, 
ensconced in n comfortable chair, with 
11 glass of spirits anil Water ;it hand, 
he -j'cnds a pleasaiil hour ID telling 
the story of his criims. And even this 
Is capped by l>r. Watson being allow 
ed to carry away Hi.- treasure chest, 
tlio ciirpns uf the crime, which is sup- i 
posed to contnln Jewels of priceless,] 

. •'•ffnf. He mil 1".)* it in u culi to the 
house of his tiuneee, and in her pres- 

..J!BCC_llc..bn.';iks..it..opi)U-.u'.Uh.u iiot* 
And thus the praeticul detective goes 
on nt some length.

Evidently, however, Sir Itobert An- 
derson does not take Holmes" gibe at j 
Uie expense of Scotland Yard with 
great seriousness. "There Is a wide 
difference." he says, "between the 
work of the n-sponsible police officer, 
whose business It is to bring criminals 
to Justice, nnd the work of the 'private 
detective,1 who has merely to ascertain 
the facts and to solve seeming mys 
teries. I'.ut the difference Is not so 
vital us that which distinguishes tbe 

, fancies of the novelist from the facts 
of real life.

"lie must lu a poor sort of creature 
who cMinail solve his own problems. 
And it is dell .' tf'il to notice how ac 
curately the Sherloek Holmes keys In 
variably tit ill   Slierloi-k Holmes locks 
u:»l I >'.' ' hiv:;: !ah!y liii two and two 
i.i.lUe fi.rr. l:ut In real life keys are 
apt to yet i.iiMd or mislaid, and two 
nml two have soinelimes n way of 
uuiUi .-  twen y-two. All of which may 
Iw quite iini'i' 'ventalile and Is always 
most rmlmrr.i-isinj;."   London lA'tter to 
\VaFhingtoii i'nst.

rnil<-r<-.> »UI'» IltirJ l.urU.
I.lti'faiT n:iil n.nsinil celebrities are 

often iiiitoriiinate In their investments, 
nml XI. I'ailerewski. according to a re 
port, lias i'n  oiintrred the fate of Mark 
Twain and practically lost his saving", 
ainonntiu^ to tHHi.iUKi. which lie bad 
Invested un tl.e advice of a I'ollsh 
friend Instead of retiring from the 
tilntform. a« lie had Intended, he is 
nhliirnl. It Is said, to start his recital 
work acain. There Is a grim pathos, 
in the Ii hi of bis inhCortiinc. In a re 
mark I?" i 11 ei1 made to his agent, who 
hi.d sen: I'ln in his earlier days a kind 
l.'tter fruni M::ie. Modjesku ti^tlfy 
to bis brilliant ijMnlities: "\Vbeiiever 
( iis!nes4 Is slack you can use this on" 
me. If you hear that Mine. Modjeska 
IM not i!o!:ig well, change the tender 
and say I snld It alM>ut her. It ought 
to IK- good for either of us In an emer 
gency." The savings of ten years gone 
at a blow Is not such an evil fortune 
as overtook Scott, who was plunged In 
debt nnJ wrote himself literally to 
death to p»y off his creditors, and It 
conies to M. 1'aderewskl nt a much 
younger age than was Mark Twain 
when he learned that his publishing 
llrm had ri'llapKcd, but It Is KUfflclently 
Morions In these days when public favor
In BO uncertain and changeable. Lon 
don .Men and Women.

Malnr'i IllKKr.il Orcan.
The largest organ In Maine Is at tho 

rnlversallKt church at Portland. In It 
are over !i.lMM> pipes, Uie smallest, a pic 
colo, being half nn Ifteh long, and the 
largest, a double open diapason or 
thirty-two foot (' pipe. The vox ho- 
liiana slop alone, having sixty-one 
pipes, cost $r,(K). The pipe rooms, of 
which there are four, are each an large 
as nn ordinary licdi-humbcr. The or 

-Bair^H'jis voici*.1 by ,|. U. Hruwn, who 
voiced i** orunn nt Westminster abbey. 

. It Imii three manuals and Is blown by a 
three horse power electric motor.

NEWHOL
WATCHES, + WATCHES, .-'4. WATCHES,

I wish to call special attention to my well selected line of" 
Watches. All of which are of the very latest designs and of 
the most reliable makQ and backed up by a guarantee 
that guarantees.

Clocks, J^ Clocks, J^ Clocks.
A new line that I am sure will catch your eye. Assorted styles 
and designs Fancy Gilt, marblished and natural wood finish, 
which shows work of art. Also the famous Cuckoo Clock.

JEWELRY, JEWELRY.
"Brooch Pins, Bracelets, 

Buttons, Ohataletts and.,
Many Other Novelties.

RINGS. 4 RINGS.
A Larger Line than ever Before.

Set mitb Diamonds and other Precious Stones.
.,. ___„ Also .PIAIN1NDJANCY BAND RINGS.— ..___ .

Silverware. Silverware. $2.25. A Good Time-Piece For the BOYS, $2.25

Tbo C'uautrr I'nalor.
We have a fast growing respect for 

tht» country pastor us a preacher. It Is 
more liiKplrlng to preach to country 
IM-opIc tluin In towimmen. The most 
inspiring nddn>Hsi>s that we have beard 
during the past Rummer have not been 
by Hie metropolitan ministers, but by 
men from the country and (be small 
towns. It Is evident the rural brethren 
arc letter supported, more studious In 
their habits and more Influential with 
their ehurehoH than ever before. It Is 
perfectly glorious to be a first cloM 
country pistor.-Baptlst Argus.

My line of Silverware will be far super 
ior to any othero ffered to the people of 
this vicinity before. Silver Novelties 
and many other lines too numerous to 
mention here, so call and see for yourself 
I will be glad to show you these goods.

Guaranteed. Guaranteed.

A Philosophical Kallacr.
The Rev. George C. Lorlmcr was dis 

cussing the Stoics and tbo fallacy of 
their philosophy.

"The Sink's," he sold, "claimed that 
to lop off   desire was tho same thing 
it* gratifying |t. They claimed tljat 
by lopping off their desires they sup 
plied their wants. This. It seems to 
me. was »  false and senseless as 
tbougb w« should say today that when 
we nerd ilKX** we have ouly to cut off 

Twt and the need Is aupplled." 

C. E. CAULK.
SHARPTOWN, IMARYUAND.
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Services a* Waltersville M. P. 
Ohwth Sunday as follows: Sunday 

-Sfchool at 9.80 a. m., preaching at 
10.80 a. m.; Class Meeting at 8.80 p. 
m., Junior Christian Endeavor at 
«.00, Senior Christian Endeavor at 
7.00 p. m.

Some of our people attended • the 
fnberal services of John C. Messick at 
Capitola, Wednesday.

Mr. Qeo. D. Inslny and Mr. E. M. 
Effort spent Tnettday last at White 
Haven.

Tlio gasoline yacht owned by Geo. 
D. Insley and son made a trip to Sal 
isbury last Tuesday.

Some of our people attended the re 
vival services at Nantiroke Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Herman Larmore spent Friday 
evening visiting friends at White 
Haven.

Owing to tho stormy weather which 
prevailed through this section Bi 
valve's, sold at $.67 a bushel, at 
Bivalve.

Rev. E. H. Pirickaon preached at 
Waltersville Sunday morning.

Our pastor, Rev. J. L. Ward and 
amily spent last week visiting friends 

at Fairmonnt, Somerset County, Md.
We hope the captain of the gasoline 

yacht "Minnie Marvel" will soon 
learn the way up the Wicomico river 
from Bivalve to Salisbury. We feel 
sup he will noon master all difficuj- 
tfei> HS he is a very able seaman.

Bailey of Wilmington 
a short trip home on Sunday.

—Capt. H. E. Twilley IB home for 
dayg.

,—Thos. J. Sanerhoff, wife and two 
tons are visiting in Baltimore this 
week.

—J. K. Henry has begun the erect 
ion of a large residence ou his lot ou 
Ferry Street.

—J. Wilbnr Phillips, engineer of 
B. G. & A. Go., is spending a few 
days with his family.

Christmas entertainments arq now 
in preparation and a happy time is 
anticipated.

—William Donoho, HOU of Capt. W. 
F. Douoho, of Mardela was run 
over Tuesday by a wagou loaded with 
corn, and severely hnrt.

—Laurel is to have a new jinix-r, to 
be called the State Register, with 
Edward Mj Fowler, son of former In 
surance Commissioner Edward Fov Icr, 
as editor and proprietor.

Farmers are killing a great mauv 
hogs. J. J. M. Gordy killed five that 
were eleven moutlui old and average 
282 pounds each. One fellow killed 
one teu mouths old weighed 54 pounds

Tho tw» election was held on Sat 
unlay last and the following new 
board of town commiwiouerH wan 
elected: W. O. Maun, C. J. Grave 
nor, J. P. Cooper, J. O. Adams am 
M. H. Beuuet.
) The young people are preparing fr 
present "Uncle Rube" ou Saturda; 
night, December 19th, iu Twilley' 
Hall. They are rehearsing aud mak 
ing much preparation aud an eveuiu 
of splendid entertainment may be 
expected. It will be held for the bene 
fit of the school and much interes 
is being takeen.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Miss Lnla Bacon and Mr. Frank 

Hollo way of Salisbury spent Sunday 
.afternoon with Miss Lily Bacon.

»

James E. the infant child of Mr. 
,and Mrs. Charles Bacon, died Tuesday 
night. The remains were interred in 
<the churchyard.

Mrs. James E. Bacta was called 
#w»y Sunday' afternoon to attend the

Mrs. John

Invest
W .t-

lr| sjp^||^trn^s Qift^ £ , ., , t ,
Jewely has been Recognised artile Standasd of Elegant Gifts Throughout all Aged

(jf her sister, 
gmith, of Sharptown.

PITTSVILLE.
Rev. O. A. Morr'sis busy in his rr 

vival meeting at Whaleyville.
Russel Brat tan, little son of W. and 

C. Brat tan, while playing with beans, 
put the beans up liin nose. They 
have all been removed except one. 
His doctor said he would have to put 
him under chloroform to remove thin 
one.

Mr. Edward E.

A Good
Business
Proposition

IB something that everybody.! 
who looks ont for their own' 
interest will take time tol 
consider. We have

Several Good Business Proposition^]
to make yon, and

Heras the Point
We do business on business 

; principles. When we sell yon a 
 ; pair or shoes they are as good 
, as can be manufactured for the 
; money. People spend most of 

their time in their shoes, and 
', this fact makes the quality of 

; ; footwear a question of prime 
I importance. Onr proposition
', to yon is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price M low as is COB. 
; listent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect* 
I ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest U» do busi-, 
I ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon M • reMOj^ 
| why you should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which U, W* 
> we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of ShofQ 

on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete^ 
stock to select from. We do not have to give yon one sue whan "{ 
yonr foot needs another. Onr large stock enables us to cany all < 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to see that every foot ifv! 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet thai 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale ia {< 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoe*. <\ 

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a ; 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind '< 
every pair of fair priced f hoes we eel], whether made nnder some \ 
p«t name or not. To those who want special lints we can offer mak .' 
well known ones as the following:

f.unily have come
BrittingllHm and 
down from Philn-

Mr..* Lee Moore, while out gnuulng 
Saturday mejt with a very painful ac : 
ciden*. His son wfco was with him 
became entangled in some brush and 
fell, causing the gnu to discharge. 
Tb« wh»le load entered Mr. Moore's 
)eg, making a very painful wound.

Rosa Waiter, who has been 
some time with her mother, 

returned to Nauttooke )ait Saturday.
Mnt K, P, Furry, who U*B been 

spending the past month in BaMInjure 
returned home Saturday wight.

WEST.
There will be preaching next SM»- 

day at Friendship at 10 a. m., ajao ft 
Union at 3.80 p.m., by the pastor, 
Rev. F. J. Phillips.

The Third Quarterly Conference of 
Pocomoke Circuit, M. P. Church will 
INI held in Friendship Church, on 
Wednesday. Dec., 28nl., '08.

Rev. F. • J. Phlllipa aud wife spent 
Monday and Tuesday with Mr. Law 
rence Pnsey and family aud Mr. Thos. 
Pusey aud wife of Priucew Anne.

Mrs. Lena Pnaey, of Princes* Anue 
visited her parents, "Mr. aud Mrs. D. 
H. Hastings, of this place, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pusey, Messrs. 
T. P. Pusey, 8. 1. Dryden and D. H. 
Hastings visited Princess Anne Tues 
day.

Mrs. Delia Pusey and Miss Edith 
Pusey visited Salisbury friends TUPS- 
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. EmmaCantwell, aged 86 years, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. J. Pnsey, of this place. Sun 
day night, Nov., »9th., 1908. Funer 
al services wore conducted in Friend 
ship M. P. Church by tho pastor, Rev. 
F. J. PhillipB, assisted by Rev. W. 
H. McGrath, the following Tuesday, 
after which her body wa« laid to rest 
iu cemetery adjoining the church. 
She leaves tho following children: 
Mrs. Esther Richards, of Philadelphia; 
Mrs. Emma Treehearn, af Baltimore; 
Mrs. Amauda Miller, of Pocomoke 
City; Mrs. Ida Pusey of this place and 
Mr. Jno. Cantwell, who recently 
moved from here to Princess Anne.

POWELVILLE.
Mm. Cornelia Cso]fcr who had 

boon very Ml for sometime died at Itcr 
home Saturday. She was a patient 
Hufforwr.uover complaining, 
death waa a most «ad one, i 
been married only about two yean 
She loavos husband and baby. We 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to all 
the relatives.

Essie, the seven year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Beat hard, died 
Saturday morning. Elder Ponlaon con 
ducted the funeral services at the 
house, Sunday. The remains wen 
interred In the family burying 
ground*

The ladies of the M. P. Church are 
preparing a beautiful cantata called, 

•"Santa Olaus at his Best," for 
Christmas.

We presume by the frequent visits 
a neighboring townsman la making, 
that there is some great attraction 
here, at least, for him.

delphia and are going to live in tin 
country.

Mr. L. J. Tinuuons is improving
slowly.

Berdio Parsons, whn has been liv 
ing at Mr. O. W. Parker's had to go 
home on account of sickness.

Misses May Parker and Idn Cnllo- 
way visited friends in Pittsville Sun 
day.

Mr. Levin Hollo way visited his 
parents in Pitsville Sunday.

Mr. Sewell Farlow had his IIOJ.H 
killed yesterday. They weighed over 
three hundred pounds each.

The schools are taking tho examina 
tions, getting ready for Christmas.

Snowed Thursday night makes it 
seejn like Christmas.

Owing to increased busmen) and lack of space we have enlarged onr store, 129 Main Street, where we are pre 
pared to show our customers the most beautiful and extensive stock we have ever carried. Now is the 

best time to make your selections as those who wait until the last will have to take the "leavings."

From this time until January 1st we will put away until called fpjr any article
oh which a small deposit has been made.

Harold N. Fitch, JEWELER and OPTICIAN,
129 Main Street,

ALLEN.
Miss Want witrhen to thank the pen 

pie of Alien,for their kindness in help 
ing her with her entertainment. It 
wan surely a financial success. Pro 
ceods amounted to $22.Ifi. The house 
was packed and the ]x*>i>lc were so 
well ploise.l tha* they are urgently 
requesting her to have another during 
the holidays.

If the weather is favorable hhe will 
hare one sometime during Christinas, 
but will announce the date later.

To the Right of White & Leonard's Drug Store, SALISBURY, MD.

New Mill
FOR SALE.

I will sell at public sale my Steam 
Saw Mill

Near Pittsville, Md.,
constating of

I A|ax 25 H. P. Entitle,
1 50-Inch Hoc Saw,
1 A. B. Farqubar Saw Works with
Edger and Counter all complete.

II nearly new and in first class order. 
Me . I Shaft Ox and I Yoke at Oxes.

SALE AT MILL
December 19,1903

TERMS :—One-third cash, balance in 
ix and nine months with approved 
ecurity.

J. G. WEST,
Pittsville, Hd.

The Most Frightful Congh.
It's the croup. Inn'l that so? You 

hear it just about midnight, when 
everything is so still—that dry, bark 
ing, ohoklng cough. You never can 
forget the (tret time you heard it Don't 
forget this, either—Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
•oral quickly cures the croup.

and hoc.

For Rheumatism

•datie*
Soreness 
Stiffness

St Jacobs Oil
•$«. Ma* flO«.

THERE'S A CHEAP WAY 
TO PAINT A ROOF,

87 nilna; cheap PalnU thnt contain 
, Ml4 which will eat the tin, or oheip 

reata oil that will wach off in 
short lime.

I DON'T PAINT ROOFS THAT WAY 
I ns> the BEST Pigment that wll 
protect the tin from rutt— mlzf( 
with pure Unserd Oil. Wbeu 
Paint a Roof It will lait for yeara— 
It'i cheaper than the cheap way 
even If it do«t oo*t a little mor 
at lint.

JOMIM IMKL.9OIM
Hoost <P*lnttr.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole fleaj.

f you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Pies sod CakesRolls, Buns. 
Evtry Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD.

Paneled ! Effects
A re the Latest Ideas In

WALL DECORATIONS
I carry s line of Samples of 
exclusive patterns and color 
ings which you'll not be able 
to find elsewhere, including 
many designs eptcially ad*pt- 

_ ed to Panel treatments. I'd be 
glad to show you my ideas.

Notice To Trespassers.
You are hereby forwarned not to tree

pass ton our land with DOG or GUN
ithout permission under penally of

the law.
B. F. Morris. 
F. S. Fooks, 
J. H. Wimbrow, 
E. Henry Olvan, 

. J. E. Freeny, 
J. L Fieeny, 
W. 8. Pryor, 
A. W. ReddUh.

FIVE HUNDRED
HATS!

To be Sold the Next 30 Days
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

Beaver hata in brown, caster, navy, black and 
white. White beavers and scratch felts in all colors; 
champagne hata in camels hair felt, plush hata, 
silk hats, velvet hata, French felta, and English 
felta in all shapes and reduced at-half price.

Fifty hata left over from last winter that cost 
from 75c to $1.25 now to he sold for 25r.

Plumes in black, \vliito and colors, birds, 
breasts wings pompons and aigrettes, all reduced.

Toboggan caps from 25c, 35c, to ">0c.
Wool Tarns in black, blue red, grey and white 

were G5c now 50c.

Chiffon "RuH's" from TGc to $7.">0. 
White feather boas from $1.5)8 to $2.'JS. 
Baby caps 2oc to $2.00.

11 " 1000 yards of all silk ribbon, in remnants, 
lOc, 15c and 25c.

All pattern hata and shirt waist hats at one- 
third off.

Yellow Trading Stamps Given Here for Cash Pur 
chases. Ask for Them.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
SALISBURY. MD.

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over W. L. 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS :
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burl ay 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros.,
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 

......... Drew, Seloy & Co.
All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shod, and 

', not the maker trust us for that and we will always give yon foil 
; value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
  over our proposition, come and see us and Itt us more fully explain 

and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that you frill 
fiud that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

FOR RENT.
For the year 1904, two farms near 

Salisburrt nicely located ; good land 
good buildings. Terms c.u be made 
satisfactory. Address,

8. P. WOODCOCK,
i. Salisbury, Maryland

Here's Your Chance!
$60 Parker 

Hammerless

On January 15th, 1904, wo will present to the person 
holding tho lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until tho above date we will give a ticket 
with ever}' dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

REMEMBER COULBOURN
has anything a Man, Youth or Boy wants to Wc5"-*nd the more you 
spend with him the more chances you have on this C!u.~ Some one 
must be luoky, and the people who wear one of Coulbourn's" TtHv 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

BE SURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, """ 

PHON.81. . 209 Main Street, SALISBURY,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

I 
To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T«U«IS.

I'l'-i'tl. >!! .

Wilmington School.
A<.\VM.
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BIG
MITCHELL'S

DOUBL \ STORE.
Christmas, 1903, will soon be here. The /tllothing selling season is on in full blast. 

Never before have our large quarters been so completely filled with Men's,, Boys and 
Children's Clothing, Hats* GentsV. Furnislung Goods as now. We expect to do a 
great business from now until January and have every department filled with rare 

/ values that can't help but please the most critical buyer.

OVERCOATS.
This department is stocked to over 
flowing with the many varieties in 
colors and styles. The long coat with 
or without the Belt, the Medium and 
the Short cut. All made and trimmed 
in the very best manner. Prices range 
from $5.00 to $15.00 worth $800 
to $20.00.

Hats. Hats. 
Hats.

This department is filled with all the Leading Styles in
Soft and Stiff Hats. We can give you any Style or

Grade. Prices from 50 cents to $3'.00.

MEN'S SUITS.
Men's Suits right up to the minute 

in Style. All the new weaves. Padded 
shoulders and stiff fronts, equal to 
merchant tailored garments, at about 
half the price._ _

Suits worth $10 00, $15.00 and $20.00 
For $8.00, $10.00 and $15.00.

CHRISTMAS ERESENTS.
What would please the Father, Husband, Brother or Boy better and be more use and comfort to him than a nice Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Tie, 

Gloves, Umbrella, Handkerchiefs, Fur Cap, Collars, Cuffs, Shirt, Hose, Underwear for ~ Christmas present ? All these would be appreciated and 

acceptable. We have many other articles of wearing apparrel not here mentioned that are just as good.

You need Hot
Be an Expert

To Buy Here.
Out' Goods 

are marked in 
Plain 
Figures.

ONE
PRICE

TO
ALL!

FASHIONS
Come and go. 

WbatT|)ei)?

Are woro 
by a raillioo 

meo-
Wo are sole agents.

YOUR 
Interest 

isllOUR 
Concern PLEASE

We invite you to see our large stock before making your pur .

motto is now as it always has been  true value for your money. By tLUb muJlXit *.vY-' have S*± ¥ T FJ 1""^ A 1 rj |~x rj AW I IVT/^* 

built up a big trade and we hops to still win the patronage oi the public by Vr ^J 1"V r/\llv UJLw/\L*l FN \J^

-. ;  ;    guaranteed as represented. We have no fake schemes, our 

t *.vY-' have

\

s.i

>§!
I i-l

For $3.50 
Guaranteed' 

Not to 
Break. '•'

The
Patent
Leather
Shoe
That
Won't
Break
Through.

/••v MERLY &11TCHELL
.'J < , BIG DOUBLE STORB,

" "* 
- ' 

4 • . •

Main Street, ^ SALISBURY, MD.
* . . • ..'I •• n.'/..y . 

W ••• -^
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Advance 
Showing of

DEATH PROM PARALYSIS ; 15 P^ns liberated
——— I .. oughgood. 

Sudden Attack Results Fatally With Mr.' 
Wm. L^ Brewington. Rendered Un 

conscious And Speechless To 
The End-tarty Friday 

Morning.

Novelties
We have arranged our early 

shipment of choice Gift Nov 
elties on display, and should 
be happy to have yoy call and 
take a look at them. We think 
that you will find them well
WOrth attention. We display I who was hastily summone.l, pro
thoni this.early for the special 
advantage of the forehanded 
?ho like to plan ahead and 

do things deliberately.

Mr. William L. Rrewington, aged 
55 who was suddenly stricken by pa 
ralysis last Thursday at 10.SO a. in., 

ied at 1.30o'clock Friday morning. 
Mr. Brewingtou had not complained 
of any unusual feeling bnt had been 
noticed by others to be dragging his 
right foot during the morning. He 
was standing in tho office, of tho 
Farmer's & Planters Co., when with 
out any notice, except a light scraping 
of the feet, he suddenly fell back in 
a nearby chair. Those in the office 
rushed to his assistance and Dr. Dick,

nonnced him paralyzed.

IS

f!
;| !

:8!

,o

Lamps...
ft We are eloping out our on- 
tire stock of Lamps at greatly 
reduced prices.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala and St. P«t«r'i St*..
•

HiUUR V- -

tm Same Place
With same Low Prices 
as Formerly.

A Large, Fancy Line of

Chrisfmas Fruits 
Nuts, Candies,

Etc., at astonishing Low Pricee:
\ Peck Mixed Candy - 2& cte.
1 Peck Mixed Nuts, - - 29 cU.
2 Iba. Malaga Grape.', - 29 cti.
2 Ibs. Cream Chocolates, - 29 cti.
2 Ibs. Cundy Toys, - - 29 cU.
3 Ibs. Current Cakes, - 29 cts.
2 dozen Sweet Oranges, - 29 eta.
v dozen Large Bananas, - 29 eta.

' 3 Ibs. Figa, - 29 cts.
Hlbs. Walnuts, - - - 29 eta.

Same low prices on other goods, 
ouch us Novelty Boxes, Cigars, Mouth 
Harps, Fancy Pipes, etc.

If all peieonu who bought their 
Christ mas goods here former years will 
mak<> tlicir purchases with us no mat- 
t r how Biniill will he highly appre- 
ciatfd.

HOOKS &60RDY,
CZT :(Fu:ce»ro« to BAILEY A FOOKf) '

Main S'., opp)8iU> Duck, 
' Vhone 177. SALISBURY, MD.

The disease seemed to center on tho 
right side although the entire body 
was affected. Mr. Brcwingtou -was 
curried home in an unconscious condi 
tion when everything possible was 
done for his recovery. He remained 
in this state until about l.:!0 o'clock 
in the night, when he died

Mr. Brewington WOK a son of the 
latn He.nry Rreiyintnn He was a 
brother to Hurry L. nnil State Senator 
Marion V. Brewington, Alien C. 
Brcwiugton of New York, and Mrs. 
W. Z). Gonly, Sr. , of Salisbury.

A widow and live children survive. 
'liree sons, Henry, in Now York, 

Carroll and Randolph, two daugh 
ters: Misses Ada and Ed i tli Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brewington had been mar 
ried abont 81 years, having celebrated 
their !!0th Anniversary last January. 

Mr. Brcwington was register of 
voters'in this county for 'Kbou't' 15 years 
under the old system, and general as 
sessor for Wicinuiro County for the 
1896 re-assessment. He held a life in 
surance policy in tho ancient Order 
United Workmen for $2000. The bur 
ial will take place at three o'clock 
Sunday afternoon in Parson's Ceme 
tery, from the Episcopal Chnrch.

A large crowd gathered on the' 
street, Tuesday in front of Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's store to witness the pigeon 
lly, as had been advertised. Nine 
wen} caught in four days, leaving six 
at large, with prizes attached, re 
deemable anv time in the next 80 
days, at Thoronghgood's. The win- 
yers, with numbers of pigvons and 
prizes follow:

John Gunby, No 2, TXX) yellow 
trading stamps and a new stiff hat. 
No. 3, Dr. E. \V. Smith, fiOO stamps 
and new shirt, worth $1.00. No. 4, 
Sewell Beauchanip, 400 stamps and a 
pair of gloves. No. 8, Joda Adkius, 
:r>0 stamps and a pair of cuff buttons. 
No. 9, Wilbur Smith, ;tr>0 stamps and 
1 pair of men's driving gloves. No. 
1, Graham Gnuby, 250 stamps and 1 
pair gold cnff buttons. No. 10, 
Hamilton Ayres, 2.10 stamps, and one 
gold scarf pin. No. 12, Hamilton 
Ayres, 250 stamps and one pair sus
penders. No. 15, William Smith v 200 
stamps and a new hat.

SUFFRAGE. CONTINUED
National. Slate And Mwklpal-Marybnd

h Partlcilar. Seems That letfsla.
tire Has Ptwer To Prescribe

Property OMBfcattonsTor
Voters, At Town Eke-

ttens. Except IB
Baltimore.

In undertaking to discover the 
theory upon which any rule of law in 
founded, it is impossible to withhold 
our admiration of its perfect harmony 
 in its foundations with the com 
mon feelings and common Kcnsc of 
mankind. Hooker, in his celebrated 
onlogy of  tho law, said, "Her neat in 
tho bosom of God, her voice the har 
mony of the world, all things in 
heaven and earth do her homage the 
very least as feeling her caro and the 
greatest as not exempt from her 
power." It has been contended (and 
with good reason from the Ntandpoint 
of pure democracy) that suffrage ix a 
vested right one of thouc which man

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old acd well 

tried remrdv, Mrs. Winalow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, Boftena the guma, allays all 
piin, cures wind colic and is the hes 
remedy for diarrhoen. Twenty-live 
cents a bottle.

Creditable Showing For The Peninsula 
General Hospital.

The sixth annual report of the Pen 
insula General Hospital, for tho year 
ending December 1st, 1UO!), shows that 
there were admitted to the hospital 
during the year 24'J patients, 23(J qf 
whom were discharged, 12 died, leav 
ing 7 under treatment at the close of 
the year. The death rate was but 4.8 
per cent, which was very low, consid 
mug the nniulHT of difficult cases 
treated. White patients numbered 183; 
colored patients, 06. Free patients 
numbered lt>l ; pay patients, 88.

Of the patients received at tlie 
Hospital 121-went residents of Wieom- 
ico comity ; 5!) residents of Worcester; 
8(> residents of Somerset; 2 residents 
of Talbot; 2 residents of Dorchester; 
one resident of Kent county; 18 resid 
ents of Delaware; (I residents of Vir 
ginia; 1 resident of Pennsylvania, 1 
resident of New York; 1 of Ohio; 1 of 
Missouri.

Ninety-flve o]>erations were per 
formed. Seven cases of appendicitis 
were treated, six Ix-ing successful.

-WANTED  1000 suits of  econd- 
hanil harness.

SMITH ft Co , 107 Dock Street 
Salisbury, Hd.

  BuBiniss men who want to reach 
the people advertise in the ADVBRTIBKR.

is heir to one of those reserved rights 
in tho various charters of liberties as 
Englishmen on a par with tho pro 
visions of the venerable Magna Charta, 
Petition of Righto, Bill of Rights, 
and the Habeas Corpus act, of equal 
importance to freedom of worship, per 
sonal liberty private property.

Tho last paper was Intended to show- 
that this has not been the view of the 
law but  'flgj suffrage is a political 
privilege conferred on the., individual 
for the good of the State. The evolu 
tion of suffrage or the gradual exten 
sion of the same was attempted to be 
traced before, giving examples of the 
State's Right so to do. If what the 
law may do Is known it only remains 
to very briefly indicate what the law 
has done with such privilege.

Ow.ing to our dual system of gov 
ernment suffrage legislation is affected 
by two different sources, viE: the 
constitutions of the several Stattvs and 
the Federal constitution, with deci 
sions of tho courts, respectively con 
struing them. . _ _..._ ..

Tho power of Congress exercises no 
control over elections in the States 
whatever, excopt so for nit Sec. 8, 8, 
& 4 of Art. 1 of the original constitu 
tion and the 14th and 15th amend 
ments thereto bcarsgmo relation. The 
sections above referred to merely give 
the power to Congress to regnlaUt the 
time, place and manner of holding 
elections for Congress that voters for 
members of Congress shall have the 
qualifications requisite for voters of 
the most numerous branch of the

DR. J. K. MORRIS

At 220 C.mdeo Avenue. SALISBURY, HD., 
Every SATURDAY. Honra: » A. M.U> 4 I». M.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Succours to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
V»id to orders from private families, 
which will be HIM promptly. Call up 
.Vhone 7».

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PiVOT BRIDGE.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January lit, 1904, will (.ooupy 
ofllcps at

No. 200 North-Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKNEY-AT-KAW,

OflUti Jagkion Hullillni, -:- Main 8lrw 

SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
Cook for a »mal| hotel In the country. 

' Ngwaiitiitig. Good wage* to th« right 
one. s, i,d answer to Advertiser,

lltbury. M'l.. or Apply at this

Catarrhal Diseases are Most 
Prevalent In Winter,

IS THERE~NO WAY OF 
ESCAPE FROM THEM?

Pe-ru-na Never Fails to Cure
Catarrh Wherever

Located.
Thoro aro Bomo thiuga which nro &.- 

suro MI fato, uuil can bo rolled on toucci'r 
to at luiwt olio-half of tho human family 
unless mcanx aro taken to prevent.

First, tho cllinato of winter U sure t 
bring colds.

Stfcond, colila not promptly eu.-ed «n 
sure to caiiKo catarrh.

Third, oatnrrh improperly trent<xl lit I 
sure to make llfu short and mUcruMi-

Catarrh xparon no organ or function uf 
tho body. It Is capable of dcniroving 
sight, toHte, 3moll, hearing, (ll;;eHtlcm, 
socrotlon, nnslmllatlou and oxen (Ion. 

It porviuluu ovory part of tlio human 
body, head, throat, utonmch, ho\ve|j, 
bronchial tulxui, lungs, llrur, kldnuyn, 
bla<ld«r and other pglvlo orgaui,

That P*runa euros catarrh wherovor 
looaUd la atUatad by the followlnn tu»- 
tliuonlala soul tnUrcly unsolloltod to 
Dr. Hartman by gratoful men and wo- 
mun who havo boon curod by 1'eruna:

SyiUmla Catarrh.
Mrs. M. K. Uonach, Richmond, Vn., 

writes i "I had catarrh all through luj 
system for two yoars and could got no i write*: 
relief. I was adrlsnd to try Pcruna nnd ' "' "'- 
I have taken AY* bottles of it ami run 
w«ll and b*ttor now than I havo boon 
for yoars. I oon adrUa any ono who 
has oatarrh of any part of the body to 
Uk« P«run». My llttl* girl who Is 
»l«vcu years old had catarrh, but woa 
cured by Puruna. Before I began to 
take Peruna I waa alok all the tlmo, but 
now I am entirely onre4, and all praise 
Is due Pcruna." Sirs. M. K. Boiuoh.

Catarrh of the NOM. 
Mr. Herman Eklke, 032 Orchard Htroet, 

Milwaukee, WUi, wrltcei
" I am entirely ourod of ray catarrh of 

the nose by your Poruna. My ease was 
a severe one." Herman Khlko. 

Catarrh of the Throat. 
B. H. Runyan, Balesvillo, O., writes) 
M I suffered with catarrh of the throat 

for fire years. I: was Induced to try 
reruns, I hare used fire bottles and am 
porftoUy well.'Wl. H. Itnnyan.

Catarrh of Tho Bar. 
Ur. Archie Oodln, 188 Booob. street, 

Vltobburg, Mans., wrltosi
** I'oruua has ourod me of oatarrh of 

tho middle war.   I fool bettor than 1 b,»T» 
tor aeraral years." Arotlo Oodio.

Catarrh «f Tho X.u»s*. 

Emlllo KlrckLoff, Ada, Mlnn*,

Through a rlolent oold contracted 
last, wlntor, I t«camo aAlcted with oa 
tarrh of the now, which In a short ttrae 
atttx-.toJ my lun^». I look Feruna whloh 
ourcU inu tliurouyhly. I now fool b«Uor 
than 1 have f«r forly y»»ar»." Mrs. 
Uiui'lu KlrckUoff.

CaUrrh of th. llladdar.

Mr. John Smltb, »ll ft. Third street. 
AtchUpn, Rsn., wrlto:

" I wa^i troubled wllh catarrh of the 
urethra and bladder for two year*. At 
tho time I wrote to you I waa under the 
care of my homo doctor, and had been 
for four months,

" I followed your directions bnt two 
montliH, and can say Peruna cured me 
of that trouble." John Smith.

Oatarrh of Tho Bead.
Mr. D. R. Hamepy writes In a recent 

letter from Pine Bluff, Ajr)u, the fol 
lowing i

" My son, Loon TUmaey, toor yean of 
aga, suffered wllh oatarrk ->t tho head 
for eighteen or twenty month*. Uetook 
one bottlo of your Poruna and oould 
Jjear a* good a* over.'* D. B. Kamaoy.

Catarrh of Th* Kldnayn. 
Peter J.Unger,Hawle/. Pa., wrlUisi 
"I think that I am perfectly curod of 

catarrh uf U»n kidneys by Poruna, u 
I liavn no trouble of any kind."  
P. J. Unger.

Oatarrh of Tho Blomaoh. 
A. W. Oravw, of Hammond, Ind^ 

writing to Dr. Hartman, aayat
"I am well of oatarrh of tho stomach 

af tor sufTorlng two yoars. I havo takou 
lit* bottle* uf P«runa and ono of Maoa- 
lln and I fenl like a n*w man now.''  
A. W, Grave*.

P*|T!O Catarrh.
Ml** Katie Loobman, Lafayette, Ind., 

writes t "»
I had yelrto catarrh, pain In the ab- 

dumea, back, had stomach trouble and 
headavhe oauaod hy oataxrh. I followed 
yuBr direoUena: took Peruoa aad Mana- 
lln aooordlag to dlr*cU«ns, and how 
happy I fool that I am nllaved of 
snflh a distreMin*; ailment." MU* Katie 
Loch man.

Catarrh of Tho Bow«l»,
Mr. ITonry Kntslon, South Bend, Ind, 

wrlteai
" The doctor said I had catarrh of tho 

bowel* and I took his medicine, but 
with no relief. I was getting worse all 
the time.

" Before I had taken a half bottle of 
Pernna I felt like a new man." Henry 
Edition.

If yon do not receive prompt and sat* 
( factory r**ulia£om the u*e of Poruna, 
write at ono* l^jr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement jHpSjpr oa*e and h* will 
be pleaaed to glvS you hi* Taluabl* ad- 
rloo gratia.

Addr*** Dr. Hartman, Pr«nld«nt of 
The Bartmaa Saaitajrlum, Coluiuuua, O,

ASK YOUR bRUQQIST FOR A FRCE PCRUNA ALMANAC FOR 1904.

i Stato legislfttun-ii. In ccmniiriiHng 
njxm Scr. 2, Mr. Jnstici> Miller said: 
"The States III prescribing the qnali- 
fk-atiotis of tOters for |ii4 niuafnmnor- 
OMH branch of their own legialAtnre, 

jdo not do this with reference to the 
I elections for members of Congress. 
Nor can they proscribe the qualifica 
tions for voters eo nominee. They 
define, who are to vote for the popular 
branch of their own legislature and 
tho Constitution of the United States 
saj-s the same persons shall vote for 
members of Congress in that State.

The Uth Amendment provides for 
tll\{ reduction of congressional mem 
bcndiip in any State in proportion of 
the number of citizens disfranchined 
shall bear to the whole number of 
male adult citizens". Thoobjectof 
this amendment was to induce the 
States to bring about by voluntary ac 
tion what was afterwards accomplish 
ed by the 15th amendment. Many of 
tho states have educational and tax 
paying qualifications. It docs not 
apl>ettr that representation in Congress 
has been cut down on that ac 
count. These qualifications ore class 
ed with citizenship or any other pre 
liminary to insure fairness and compells 
a man hy indirection to appropriate a 
benefit, and on the whole si-ems not as 
yet to have affected the right of 
tho States to determine who may vpte 
within llirir own llinltK.

By the Ifith., Amendment to -the 
Federal Constitution it is declared 
that, "the rightx of citizens to vote 
shall not he denied or abridged on nc- 
connt of rnoe color or previous condi 
tions of servitude.'' The reasons given 
by the friends of this Amendment nnd 
argued at the time of its passage on 
public grounds, was that unless the 
emancipated slave was given tho 
ballot, the government of the Secod- 
esV,Stftt<?fl would for » limg time he, in. 
the hands of those who could not be ex 
pected to cooperate with the general 
government. A decision on this 
amendment In tho United States Su 
preme Court w»ys: "While the I5th., 
Amendment took away the power of 
tho stato to discriminate ngainst citi 
zen* on account of race, color, or pro- 
vlou* condition, the power of exclusion 
for other causes rvinniu intact."

The Constitution of the State of 
Maryland Art. 7. Dec., Rights and 
Art. 1 constitution, provides for the 
qualifications of votes in this State. 
Its snbltancn in, "Every nuile citizen 
SI years of ago, resident of tlio state 
one year and of the county six months 
is u (nullified voter. All persons con 
victed of Infamous crimes are exclud 
ed - also all p'Tsons receiving any 
reward either directly or indirectly for 
voting. The Legislature is also em- 
]*>\vcrrd to paw registration laws and 
laws preserving the purity of elections 
and makes provisions for cases of con 
tested plectionn. All matters relating 
lo Judges of Elections, time place and 
manner of holding elections and mak 
ing return* ttwreof.

Generally it may bit said of all the 
Mates, being the guardian or regulat 
or) of tli» 'Suffrage, It has in mo4of 
them been fixed hy their constitutions, 
which of course aiv subject to amend 
ment from time to time, by the vote 
of tho jieoplo, or by tho Constitution 
of tho United States. Rut it cannot 
bo restricted or changed in any other 
way. In general the. legislature can 
pass no law, directly or indirectly 
cither restricting or extending, tho 
SuffniKt) as fixed by tho constitution   
MillHTs. OrtX'ii 07 Fi«l»nil Reports.

(hi tho subject of ajiiendmunts the 
Constitution of Maryland provides 
that the same may lx> promised by 
(hro<> fifths of all tlio uiuiuburH vlocted 
to each of the two houses, published in 
the ne\vspa]M>rs and voted on ut the 
next general clocUoB..

The Constitution of the State of 
Maryland in its provisions for <mulifl- 
cationx of Suffrage Is ijatUcuutly up. 
parent and netils no further comment. 
There is one point however that may 
bu ducuicd of NUlllciuut importance to 
mention here and that U pro|x.>rty 
qnaliflcatiuns for municipal elections. 

In Hiuinu vs. Young HIMd., an 
ol(«ctlon WON held fur Uvo town coiu- 
inissioners in tho town of Bulair, liar- 
ford County, under a local law it 
seoms rux|uiriug votoJH to bo usscKHcd 
1100.00. Thu Judgus of Election did 
not comjily with the law and tho form 
er treasurer refused to hand over tho 
books on proceedings of Mandamus. 
Tho Court of Apix>aJs hold, "That tho 
Legislature him tho Constitutional 
puwrr to proHcribi) pro|H>rty qualifiua- 
tioii for voU«rs ut municipal Elec 
tions though not in tho City of Bal 
timore and that corporation* bolug 
thu creature* of the LwginUture, and 
then being no constitutional provision 
limiting tho power of tho legislature 
over thorn, a law providing that tho 
voters at a certain municipal election 
potMOHH a property qualification is 
valid,"

That only tho.no Elections which 
tho constitution" itself requires to bo 
held or directs tho legislature to pro 
vide for are, within tho purview of 
Art., 1, Bee. .J," rolaling to voters. 
That tho Act. 18Uu providing (hat at tho 
Election, pi /tywUr CpianiU^lontoi of 
Bel Air j^ i»jale^Binii**ovo ttMi* 
ty one, j'«a^((f jAJ^JifWisod^wijIi 
ouo hundred dollars worth of a>u^ V 
l*Tnonul property on tho tax books of 
th« town vhould bu eutltlud to voUt 

11. Valid. tf. Vf. U. Willor.

AT WASHINGTON COLLEGE
President Gain In A Letter To A Kent News' 

paper Tefc Of What Was Termed An 
Escapade Of Some Of The Stu 

dents. Inside Information.
Messrs. Editors of Tho Kent News.  

Dear Sirs: Kindly allow mo suffic 
ient space in the columns of your pap 
er to correct some misleading state 
ments that appeared in this week's is 
sue of tho Enterprise, under the head 
ing, 'Hazing at the College..' I havo 
investigated the matter thoroughly, 
have heard both sides of the cane, and 
can speak with fuller knowledge than 
any one else as to what occurred.

"Under ordinary circumstances it 
would be unnecessary to go into detail 
over the escapade of college students; 
bnt tho publicity given to tho occur 
rence seems to make it desirable to 
state exactly what happened. The 
facts are as follows:

"Abont ton o'clock on the evening 
referred to, one of tho student* invit 
ed some of his friends to share with 
him the contents of a box of eatables 
that had been sent him from home 
After partaking of tho food, they start 
ed for their bed-rooms on tho floor 
above with tho intention of going to 
bed. Instead x>f retiring, however 
thny proceeded to hare some'fun' with 
those of their fellow students who 
had previously retired, and wore not 
asleep. This consisted in entering 
the student's room and dashing a cup 
of water in his face. This was done 
to two students before Earockson's 
room was visited; one of tho students 
retired again as soon as awakened, and 
was in no way molested further, the 
other got np and himself joined in 
the 'fun.' Eorcckson's room was 
then visited.

Xmds Program ror Primary Class, 
Asbury M. E. Church.

1, March hy class of 60 children,
Mi**

Jean

Boys

"As'the. p"arty ~oritere<r~Ka[recksou's" 
room ono threw a pillow, another a 
bed-spread, but no wat«r was thrown 
at .this tiuio. Eorockson jumped up 
in great anger, seized a chair stand 
ing near his bed, and threw it at those 
who had entered his'room. UIMII this 
display of violence on his part, he 
was seized by two of those standing 
abont, pushed back upon the bed and 
held there until he calmed down, and 
then left to himself.

"His room was not 'forcibly enter 
ed,' his room was open; he was not 
'assaulted with a chair' or hit with 
it; he was not 'otherwise maltreated' 
than as stated above; he was not sick 
as a 'result of tho treatment.'

"Any man who has ever been to 
college known that this occurrence 
lacks every essential element of haz 
ing. I feel confident that hod the 
Enterprise taken tho pains to ascertain 
the facts, it would have published 
them, if at ull, under a different head 
ing. There is no disposition on the 
part of tho Faculty of Washington 
College to justify or oxcuso this kind 
of so-called 'fun'. It Is objectionable 
from ovory standpoint, and the offend 
ers havo been punished. Nor need 
tliere tx> any doubt about tho attitude 
of the faculty toward hazing. No 
student found guilty of hazing can 
continue a member of this college. In 

I speak not only for myself bnt 
my col league* as well.

"lam moved to make this rather 
lengthy explanation, because I know 
how deeply interested tho people of 
this community are in tho welfare of 
tlfis college, aud how sensitive they 
are to any rumor that affects its g(xxl 
name.. I am ulso im]>cllcd hy my 
sonsc of duty to those placed under my 
charge; for, whllo I must sometimes 
administer punishment for wrong do 
ing, I wish them to know that I sliull 
always defend with ovory resource, 
whenever they aro wrongfully ac 
cused." Very respectfully yours,

James W. Cain, 
President of Washington College.

. Recitation, "Welcome," 
Elsie Tomllnsou.

S. "I like to see Xiiias", Mabel 
Tomlinson, Margarite Hitch, 
Dashiell.

4. Recital ion, "What 
Know," Master Preston Short, Edgar 
Phillips, William Records.

6. Recitation, "An Acrostic 
Xmas", Virginia Kenuerly.

Wilbnr Rounds, Myrtle Britting- 
ham, Virginia Johnson, Francis 
Moore, Oladdis Maddox, Harold Day 
ton, Louise Malone, William Windsor.

6. Song by class, "Hush! Don't 
Tell."

7.  Recitation, "What Xmas 
Means," Mildred Trnitt, William 
Johnson, Sidney Johnson, Rodger 
Richardson, Helen Brittiugham.

8. Recitation, "A Xmas Stock 
ing," Arietta Smith, Irma Bounds, 
Sallie Elzey, Margaret Smith, Helen 
Humphreys, Kathoriuo Lucas, Ruby 
Mills, Holon Duffy

9. Recitation, "A Note to Santa 
Clans," Pauline Prettyman, Louise 
Gnllett, Ruth Kennerly, Annie 
Rounds, Pearl Elliott.

10. "The Shepherds," Franklin 
Kennerly, Alvin Hayman, Edward 
White, Raymond Elliott,

11. Song by class, "Ho! From the 
East and West wo Come!"

12. "Signs of Xmas, V Margaret- 
Gnllett, Louise Windsor, Lola Rich 
ardson, Mary Canwell.

13.-.Recitation, "JustBecause it 
is Xmas, "Mamie Woodcock, Rollie 
Moore.

14. Recitation, "A Merry Xmaa 
and Happy New Year", Ruth Leon 
ard, Dorothy Mitchell. 
, 15... RaaUation,..'.'-A Gift --for 
Everyone," Lara Moore.

16. Recitation, "Good Night," 
Master Vanghu Richardson.

1«. Song by class, "The Little 
Christ Asleep".

17. March by class. .. I'imr:.-.."
Sunday Horning.

"Festival To Dcum in D," K. Mac 
kintosh.

'Sing, O Heaven," Lours. 
Sunday Evening.

"Tho Story of Tho Chrits-Child." 
Frank W. Sheppard.

"Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis," 
W. A. C. Cruickshauk.

Notice!!!
in 

next,
Thuru will bo services (D. V 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday 
December 20th., on follows:

Spring Hill, afternoon !) o'clock; 
Quuutico, evening 7 o'clock.

Chr i s t ui H s Sorvicos... Sunday 
School services on Christmas Evo, in 
Quautico, ut 7.SO p. m Midnight 
celebration of tho Holy Communion, 
in St. Phillip's Chai>cl, (juantico, as 
usual. Celebration of the Holy Com 
munion and Christmas services in 
Spring Hill Church, on Christmas 
morning, at 10. W o'clock. Kverylxxly 
invited.

Kruukllu U. Adkius, Hujtor.

"To Denm Laudamns in F, "Henry 
Smart, will bo snug hy tho choir the 
evening of the Xmas entertainment, 
December Both.

Xmas Music, Trinity Church.
Sunday, December, 27th.
"Behold, I Bring You Good Tid 

ings," McPhail.
"Sing Yo Jehovah's Praises," 

Seward.
Hark! the Herald AugolsS Ing," 

Mendelssohn.
"To us a Child of Hope is Born," 

Mason.
_ _ _ __ ••*•»• _________ *

Bivalve, Wicomico County, Md.,
Dec. , 6th 1003.

Herbert N. Fell, Esq. Manager, The 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of 
Now York, Wilmiugton, Del.

Dear Sir. Wo beg to acknowledge 
receipt of checks of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., of New York, for 
13000.00 in payment of Policies No. 
500,030 and MhMnfi on tho life of our 
relative Maria L. Jones, which ha,v« 
jnst boon handed to us by your Repre, 
sentativo Mr. G. Sollman Williams, 
Wo think it worthy of moution that 
the checks were drawn three day* 
from tho time the death proofs reach 
ed tho Homo Ufllce in Now York, 
which Is' tho most prompt settlement 
wo havo aver hoard of, which fully 
sustains the reputation of your Com 
pany in its straight-forward business 
methods, in all branches. Thanking 
you for this prompt and courteous at- 
tention, Yours very truly,*JJJ 

Quo. M. D. IiuUy, 
John W, P,. Insley,

 Boys in tho country town* have 
a dangerous habit of jumping on the 
trains as they pass for 'iunusoment. 
James Hydo of Moscow*lost hi* life 
that way at Burton.

- FOR SALE 800 new carriages will 
»<<ll cheap at I erdu- & Ounby, Salis 
bury, Md , they must be sold, we need 
the money. 4t*_

Honor Roll.
Tho following is the Honor Roll of 

tho flth Grade, boys, class unml>cring
84.

Thomas Hill, 01.3; Smith Litukfoid, 
8fl.8; Victor Mitchell, 8.r>. 4; Arthur 
Evorclt Williams, 84.6; Carroll Ryall, 
8».4; Waller Alien, 83.7.

Alice Toadvinc, Teacher.

Tho follow lux Is thu Honor Roll of 
tho Oth Grodo girls : 

Edith Short, 05; Miriam T. Trader, 
04.0; Or*. Taylor. W.I; Ethel Day, 
»3.'J; Nellie Bounds, Oil; Ptntrt Phil-
jfps.,M.7;

Stella W. Porman, Teacher.

THEOLD RELIABLE

 U «111 pay you to read our adv. 
T. Taylur. ;. t,

J. Absolutely 
THERE IS ND
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•-,>* We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

I9O3
i.lCHAELS.STERN&CO 
ROCHESTER. NY

5O FOOT OF
, .»•*••*

Hen's Neck Wear.
Laoy Thoroughgood baa 60 foot of lien's Neckwear from all parts of < ur 

fair land, fashioned by skillful hands into the most suburb, fat, plump puffs, 
Imperials, Ascots and Tecks, tbat have ever been «hown Fifty f-«t of show 
cases and counters loaded down with Christmas N ckwear and Muffler*, greet 
the eyes of visitors who visit cither of Thorongb*ood's two stores, the* lovely 
holidays. Almost every coloring and design is here that the mind of man can 
think of or the taste of a woman could desire s'rip^", plaids, clicks, figures, 
basket weave*, Neckties in blue, white, green and reds. BO red that you're read 
about' 'Eli in my ads before, all in the largest shapea you've ever seen. 3V:, Mo, 
75c, and $1.00 are tke prices for all this beauty and fashion in N* ok wear, and 
its the greatest line in Salisbury. A little less than a carload of Muffl r« and 
Handkerchiefs arrived yesterday for my holiday trade. G rent if t silk handker 
chiefs in the world, with or without initials, fancy b rdera nnd some entirely 
plain, among them are hundreds of pure linen, pure white linen, for 15c and SBo 
witb or without initials Wonderful line, ladle*, of correct things to ptesent 
gentlemen this year Suggestions here cost nothing, and pnwntu hut little. 
Thorougbgood has found that expansion is a good thing 12 store*) for tho»t> that 
it will help and a bad thing for those it will hurt, and for the rent of 'EH it 
don't matter. Thoroughgood believes in izpansi-m He believe* hf ought to 
reach out and get every body trade on Neckwear this Chriatm-m You'll make 
money by it I'll make money by it the men that I boy Neckwear of will 
make money by it, and we'll all be better off I h»ve a grnrH lino of hr»i. r« too, 
come in and I'll tnrn the hose on yon

TRINCE HENRY*
COPYRIGHT 19Q3

MiCHAELMTERN&CO.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

fl Couple of Salisbury Police,
While on Their Usual Beat the Other Night 
Spied a Young Couple Hugging. Where Were 
The Police? Guess, Main or Divison !

Lacy Thorougbgorhl »»ntB to ri§« up In d-fen-w of the Salisbury police force. 
Every time there IB a rolih iry or a fight, and the police are not on hand to grab 
the robbers or fighters theiv'u a ho*l "Where were the police? As if « gang 
of robbers would go aroun<l and notify the police to be on htnd when th>y were 
going to rob or fight or HS If the police were goin< to ieivu nice warm places 
and go hunt trouble tt r th* small aalaries they get. Some (oiks bare an id. a 
that a policeman can I.e an und in < very spot at the mime limn. They can't. 
They can only be in on« pUc - at a time and you can't blame them if they flnd 
a comfortable place. Every time we have ever heard of a ho'd up we've beard 
the same old cry. Where were the police? Did you ever stop to think that the 
hold-up-men usually finds out where the police are before he commits a hold 
u|<? One young man in Salisbury that we know of didn't Hid out, and he don't 
SB} "Where were the police any more when he hears of a hold up. They were 
there and it coat him a good many cigars to get them to keep it quiet. While 
the Salisbury polio force ia composed of very well proportioned members, Lacy 
Thi roughgOwd wan to to am at your attention without the aid of the police to 
the fact that this is December, H~n<l it's only a few days to January, and betwixt 
and between now ami thru c »m-?» Christmas, nu I Thorough<ood baa got a 
whole lot of ClotUiiic, 11-i'H, Shirts, Collars. Cuffs and SuBpendera to Bell b fore 
1904 Tbor ughxood I ougl t thrm for that purpose, and he wants you to see 
how well htf hougtu iht-ni. The New Smoking Jackets, fancy Vests, beautiful 
neck wi-ar and sich are ready to veil, I shall not advance price* on account of it 
being Chriatmaa buying lime. It U to be supposed that you men will have a 
good deal ru ining around to do to Had a place to buy a 820.00 pr. sent for $8.90 
ana I'de suggest a pair of our reamlpsi half hose to wear. You'll have comfort 
more money and better hon», I'm ape iking now of men's hose, not ladles there's 
no ho'd up about this.

COPYRIGHT 19O3
MICHAELS.3TERN&CO.

ROCl'SSTLR. N.Y.

L^l-.j^.^j.-TJ

"THrfSUPERKirr
COPYRIGHT 19O3

MICHAELS STERN &CO.
ROCHFSTFR. NY.

COPYRIGHT 19O3
MKHABJWTERN&Ca 

ROCHESTER. N.Y.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair Dealing Clothier, SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

CHRISTMAS Is Slowly But SURELY
T

APPROACHING, AND

a

Clirlvtmns in slowly but inirely approaching, or we are slowly but surely 
approaching Christmas. an<l it will not be postponed on account of iha weather. 
Lacy Thoroughgood U better prepared than evt-r with Furnishing Goods to sup- 
ply j our wants (8 stores) an<l as usual Thor.>ughgood would suggest that you 
make jour purchase* early und avoid the crowds and jnms that we always get 

UBt bt-fore Cbristma*, and as usual yon will all wait until the last two or ihrre 
days before Christmas and make unkind remarks about Thorougbgood ' not 
having clerk* enough, and jou guest you'll poand do your trading where you 
wont have to stand and take your turn," and "there are other stores in Salis 
bury"  but  all at onoe you'll think of Laoy Thorough good 'i beautiful goods 
and low prices and you'll. wait. Laoy Thoronghgood U selling Smoking Jackets 
or House Coats  they were made by the best specialty peop'e in the United 
States. Tborou^bgood did not mark 'EM high for fear he'd have some left  
Tboroughgood marked 'EM cheap to make sure h*'d sell them all . 'I he price* 
ou 'KM are 3fl M) choice. They come In Oasslmeres, Cheviot*, Brloots aoJ Bro- 
cadtaand no on in all sorts of color* from "SMOKE" greys to "TOBACCO" 
browns. Tl oroughgood sells Suspenders, Ntokweer, Mufflers, Fancy and Plain 
Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Searf Pins, Stud*, Hand 
kerchiefs. Fancy Shirts. White Shins, White and Figured Vests, Kid Gloves for 
Men, Beautiful Seal Bkin Caps, Men's Pur Glove*, Might Shirts, and the hun 
dred and one other articles that go to make up the list of things you can give a 
man in perfect safety and not bar* him dislike pou for It   Thorougbgood has 
made a specialty this Cnrlstmas of N -ok wear la hU two stores, showing ties for 
men, women and childrtn, showing thousands of ties best ahapsr, bust *llk«, 
Tecks, Pa ft a, Imperials, four in bands, all at 25o, 50o, 70o and tl .00. Thorough- 
good's up town store is a TIB DAY affair.

DID YOU EVER NOTICE HOW RIDICULOUS 
SOME THINGS IN NEWSPAPERS REALLY

ARE WHEN YOU GET THEM 
SIFTED DOWN ?

Last Sunday a man In Salisbury took a number of New York and Philadel 
phia papers and sat down to read the news. Of coume he read a few news, but 
the ads. were so big he began to look them over, an<l then he begun to study the 
cuts. He found, according to the picture*, lie could buy wooden toothpicks 
that were longer than a step ladder. II > found that he could, buy a bunch of 
hairpins f..r 1 cent that was larger than a round stove, which oo«t (the not 
day) only 80.07. Ho found he could buy a paii of ladien' nhoea for 91 »7 tbat 
wire much larger than the whole lady In the next pictura. He found he could 
buy s thimble for 7 cents that was twice as large as an oil atovo for 88 98, and a 
coal boJ for 18 cents which waa larger than a ton of coal for 86 00 (maybe that 
was no joke), and he could buy a battle of pills for 7 cents that was just twice 
the size of a length of utove pips for 9 onto and the more helookid at the 
picture* the more p'ctures he looked at. Pictures are not the only delusions In 
newspapers not the only lhlnn» that look big when pictured to you in print 
that dwindles whsn you strike reality. There have been Overcoats shown in 
Salisbury for 815 00 tbat look like 820.00 onea in print but Thorougbgood sells 
for 910.00 one jut.t as good. Laoy Thorouuhgood In 17 years has shown that it 
is not necessary to talk big to DO blx. count* morn. Thoroughgood has lived 
down almost all sorts of newspaper c«ag> rations thing* plctun-d In Rowing 
terms, and terrible talea that would draw tears from a betr bottle If anybody 
believed them, ant) Tboroughgood h.i« steadily seen Ida buainess Increase day 
aftrr d-tv, simply b cause what hs put In print wan unually b'gger In his store 
than lu the paper. To morrow I'll get you to blow your horn for me when I'll 
show you some Handkerchiefs and srll 'EM to you cheap.

illow Trading Stamps. •>:t .1... !}-.

t. V --<-
We Give MIow Triing laips,
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Auers
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it's probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad- 
.ytce, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity. Improve it.

"I h»ve n.e.I Ai«r'« llnlr Vigor for OTer to 
yomri. . ant nnw 91 vftttm old ana h»Te ft lieftvy 
(trowth »f rlrh l.r.iwn h»lr. due, I think.ell-
tirclj t< 

f I. 00 > hot! I*.

Aror'« lUIr Vlior." 
>ln*. M. A KEITH, lUllerllle, III.

J. C. iTIK CO.,

for

Good Hair

Public Sale
r * • ——OF   

Personal Property.
I will off r for sale at public auc 

tion ob

TUESDAY, December 29th, 1903,
Commencing at 10 A. H , 

on my premises (known as the John 
-HUfth.'B Farm) on the Spring Hill road, 
eight mile* from Salisbury, and alf-o en 
the road leading from Hebron to Sharp- 
town, tbe fallowing personal property:

1 good Gray Mare 10 years old, 
good In all harness.

I good Black Mare 9 years old { 
good In all harness-

rgood Young Milch ( ows. j
I Fine HelHer, I Fat Cow,

7'good Brood Sows, all have Pigs. 
6 Fat Hogs, 19 extra fine Shoats, 

.IjGraln DrMI, I Mp.wert __ 
f Two-Horse Wagon, 
I Dearborn, I good Buggy, 
Plows and Harrows, 
7 Stacks of Fodder. 
300 Bundles of Fodde, 
300 Baskets of Corn, more or I.BB. 
7 bushels of Seed Potatoes, 
6 bushels of Potato Onions. 
6 bushels of "Potato Onion Sets, 
I CUer Mill, t Hallock Weeder. 
Cultivators. I Corn Shelter. 
1 30 gallon Iron Kettle.
1 Iron Age Seed Drill,
2 Double Wheel Hoes,
I Barrel of Vinegar.
I flocd Saddle and Bridle,
I Ladles'Saddle, Wagon Harness.
Plow Harness, Shovels and Forks.
I 60-Egn size Hellable Incubator 

and Broode combined, and othei 
111 ngs <oo nil mi r >n» to n enuon.

H.HiKt'hoM GJ <1* connii-t uf 1 Parlor 
Hint, 2 B d lto« n Suithc. iu;>lele, Kock 
i»K Churn, Dinini; R >orn Clmins 
Pi tun", 1 Ortfin. H fah   ", 2 S'tfe», V 
S oves, 1 ('  ok Siovf No 8 unit ut>nBili<, 
a-icl en in r iirtc'in loo numirou* to 

.  in n' I n
TERMS OK HALS -All sums of let)

uiliirrt or K>H< tin- c/kth vi ill be r- quired 
on day of mile. Over ilint amount a 

FIT ilit < f six month* will h- gi>en, the 
piirchHt. r g ti.iK " bankable note witb 
eeciirity approved by

THOS. S. REMMEL.

  BERLIN*
 Dr. Robert Bowen paid onr coun 

ty seat a visit Tuesday;

 Mr. H. F. Hannonson returned 
from his Western trip Monday night.

 Mr. Samuel Bo wen, of Newark, 
in a frequent visitor in our city.

 Mrs Florence Sheppard, of Stock- 
ton, is a visitor at the home of her 
father, Mr. James Trader.

 Mrs. E. T. Harrison, also Mrs. 
Win. T. Banting of Bishopville, \vorc 
down shopping Tuesday afternoon.

 Mr. Robert Purnell, of Boston, 
was a guest of the Atlantic Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

 Mrs. H. F. Harmouson and Mrs. 
William Lofland left for Philadel 
phia, Friday.

 Miss Margie Dilworth, also Miss 
Lida Dil-wortli were visitors in onr 
city Monday.

 Dr. Dashield is making his regu 
lar and usual dental visit to Berlin 
this  week.

 Master Brevard Whaley, a BOU of 
Mr. Thomas Whaley, is oil the siek 
list this week.

 Mrs. Daniel C. Hudson has U>en 
a visitor in Snow Hill since Friday, 
a gnest of Mrs; Robely D. Jouex.

 Miss Nairn Pnrnell came np from 
Snow Hill Friday and is making her 
anut a visit.

 Mr. Thomas N. Conoway is mak 
ing a tour of onr Northern cities, 
Philadelphia and New York.

 Mrs. Alfred Colliuswas in Mills- 
boro, Tuesday, attending the funeral 
of her grand-father, John B. Phillips.

 Miss Meta Keuly, who has been 
in Baltimore with friends shopping, 
made her return safely Monday night.

 Misses Bt'ttie and Murgan-t Pnr- 
uell, are BOW enrolled ami scholars of 
onr Berlin High School.

  Miss Mary Jones left Berlin 
Tuesday morning ex]>ecting to take up 
work under the AH Saint* Sinters, in 
Baltimore.

 Miss Daisy Puruell is reporttd 
sick with the diptheria, at the Hop- 
kins, Baltimore, though at this stage 
in a very mild form.

 The Atlantic mule, pen will start 
--full 4o.oxYer£luw:iuK .ilu*..:we«k,-.-bul 

not for long. Come early anil take 
your choice.

 Mr. William Taylor, a resilient of 
New York City is a visitor at the 
homo of Mrx. Mary Margaret Mum- 
ford, on Bay Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Kynn Hanley have 
moved and will make their homo for 
the coming year on what is known a* 
the Henry farm near town.

- Mr. Ned Kviins has been a terri 
ble sufferer the pnst week from nn 
awful cold, contracted during his late 
frozen condition on the launch.

  Mr. Clay ton J. Purnell and fam 
ily, after several weeks stay at tlie 
Hot Springs, in Arliansas, returned 
to his home Tuesday night.

Prize Winner

The Christmas 
PIANO.

If, there id to be u piano
. giuen fur ChrUtiuas it isn't
a bit too early to make the
selection. In fact, we could
tell Christinas secrets ulrcu'Jy.

The Christmas piano
should' be simply perfection.
It should be

the artistic

STIEFF.
There is a refinement, bril 

liancy and soul in its tone  
it's soft, velvety and respon- 

. sivc, yet powerful enough for 
any parlor. Its cases are 
chuste and artistic the cab 
inet work (|iiite unsurpassed.
PUnos of other make* to suit

the most economical. 
SOLD ON EASY TERRS.

Writ, lor lllu*tr«l«d CaUlofn*.

STIEFF,
^BALTIUORE,MD., • 9 N. Llbertj St, 
| WASHINGTON, D.C. 521 llth St., N.W.

ESTABU5MUD 1842.

Miss Rett.i Smith, of Chinco- 
teagne, was a most welcome ^uest of 
Mrs. Levin Dirickson. Jr., from Fri 
day until Monduy.

  -Mr. Robert Showell is now enjoy 
ing his flrst vacation since leaving 
school. Will remain until after the 
holidays with the family.

  Mr. So well Cropper, who \\as 
compelled to part with a portion of 
his ami a few weeks since was in BIT- 
lin Tuesday, the rcmaininx member 
doing nicely.

 Mr. W. J. Staton, one of Salis 
bury's up-to-date representatives, pave 
our city the pleasure of his wx-iety 
last Friday, leaving for home. Satur 
day.

 Rev. David Howard, of Salis 
bury, arrived on the noon train Tues 
day for a few days shooting, and is a. 
guest at the home of Dr. L. P. Henry, 
on Broad Street.

 There will be service at St. Mar 
tin's brick church, on Sunday at 1! p. 
m. Rev. Mr. Gantt will preach, the 
subject being, "Solomon's Mistake". 
All are cordially invited.

 Mrs. Esther Nelson, one of our 
oldest citizens nearly DO years of 
ago is quite sick. Mrs. Nelson at 
the present is making her home with 
Mr. Arba Tucker, near Berlin.

 Mr. Oarfleld Johnson and Miss 
Nellio Wise were, quietly married at 
the home of the bride at tt.SO a. in., 
Wednesday by the Rev. Mr. Hardesty. 
They took the early morning train for 
Philadelphia.

 Mr. John Selby Purnell and fam 
ily have given np their old hospitable [ 
home at Bncklahd, on St. Martins 
river, and moved their effects and are 
now keeping house on Washington 
Street, Berlin.

 »-Mrg. Horace Davis was confined 
to the house Sunday, and for a few 
hours exceedingly uncomfortable. 
Mrs. Davis had overtaxedvjierself, 
causing a slight attack of the heart, 
very much better Monday.

 Mr. Robert Showell, in the raffle, 
held the lucky number, and is now 
the possessor of the beautiful piece of 
tapestry, for a time on exhibition at 
Dr. Cyrus Diricksou's drug store, rep 
resenting Shakspeare's Romeo and 
Juliet.

 Dr. Janw>« Dirickson lug just 
made and returned from a business 
visit to Hnngrytown, and reports the 
highways in a most drivablo and 
charming condition. We are a little 
afraid that doctor is not a first class 
judge,

  Mr. J. E. McCormick, who now 
occupies the position held by the late 
Mr. Dieblcr, with the Standard Oil 
Co., headquarters in Salisbury, spent 
several days in Berlin last week. Mr. 
McConnick made many acquaintances 
while here.

 Miss Harriett Dirickson and 
brother, Mr. Levin Dirickson, also 
Gordon A.. Marshall accepted the hos 
pitality and unhesitatingly proved 
their appreciation of a beautifully 
served six o'clock dinner at the Bag- 
ott cottage, Monday evening.

 Messrs. Thos. Pnrnell and Samuel 
Rydings returned last Friday with a 
much greater variety of game than 
hns yet Ix-en reported, consisting of 
one squirrel, two poK-sums, fifteen 
pike, twenty cat fish. But of all the 
game, one three jxmiul perch gave 
them much cause to Mow louder 
and look p'nmlcr than all the balance; 
put together.

Closing their cottage at Ocean 
City Tuesday, Mrs. Dr. Kagott and 
Miss Maud Bagott ttMik their depart 
ure on the afternoon train, expecting 
to spend their Christinas in Baltimore, 
will mate. Washington City their 
home during January, thence to New- 
York until late spring. Miss Polly 
Walker, an inmate of the household 
for many weeks acc<a>ted their iuvita- 
Xiuu. and. -KajuliiligliLcd- to. oci-umpauy 
them.

  'Tis a pleasure to note the im 
provements, no matter which road yon 
drive. At Jones, near town, Mr. Gor 
don Burbago has very much improved 
his home. A coat of fresh paint on 
the house, makes any man feel more 
respectable and comfortable, every 
way. Mr. Oliver Johnson, who is a 
new comer and wishes to keep np with 
the procession has decorated the fronl 
of his home with a new ami comfort 
able ]xireh.

In honor of her fourteenth birth 
day, Miss May Pnrnell entertained n 
large iimnl or of her friends Tuesday 
evening at the hotel. After sending 
the lirst part of the evening in play 
ing games, and a go<xl time in general, 
an invitation wa-< given to partake of 
tlie stimptuons report that had so ex 
quisitely IMM-II prej-an-d, and all left, 
wishing Miss Purncll many more jnst 
such Hrthdays. Her presents wore 
numerous ami manv verv handsome.

RaflroadV Whiter EMITS! o 
•'•"' Route Book. "

tn put-nuance of Its annual custom, 
tbe Passenger Department of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company has just 
iMued an attractive and comprehensive 
book dcitcriptive of tbe leading Winter 
resorts of the Eist and South, and giv 
ing tbe rates and various mute* and 
combinations of rou r* o' travel. Like 
all tbe publications <>f the prnn«} Ivania 
Railroa<l Compn-y, ihin 'Winter Ex 
cureion Book is a inovti-l of ypograph- 
Ical and pictorial work. It is bound in 
a handai nit- and nrtiiric cover in co'ora, 
»nd contains n.ucb valuable informa , 
lion for Winter tour els and tr«veltrsl 
in gemral. It can be hsd free of charge

The KngUsh "Society for the PMven- 
tlon of Consumption" presMM OTOT by 
the Prince of Wales, was recently ad 
dressed by Sir William Brotdbenti 
who stated that it WHS definitely known 
that every case of consumption began 
witb t germ communicated from some 
other case. There is no such thing as 
inherit.d consumption. There may be 
local w.akneas which ten da to con 
sumption, but the germ has absolutely 
to be planted in that weak aput before 
consumption can ensue. This ought 
to comfort thousands of people who 
have "weak chtsta" or "weak longs." 
They are not forrorJained victims of 
this dread disease. All that U n-edrd 
to bid aboolute deflnnoe to this deadly 
scourge, is to be able to strengthen the

at the vr nolpbl ticket offlc-s of the weak iungs ,nd buUd np a Btrong
Penns) Ivania Railroad Company, or 
will be cent postpaid upon application 
to George W. Bovd, General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila 
delphia.

Beware Of Ointment For Catarrh That 
Contains Mercury

as mercury will surely des'roy the 
genxe of smell and completely derange 
the whole »ystem when entering it 
through lie mucous surfaces. Such 
artichs should never be used except on 
iroccriptions fiom rrputible t>hye:c 
BUS as the damage they will do ia ten 

fold to tbe good 5 ou can possibly de 
rive from them. H&U's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Chcnev & Go , 
Toledo, O , contains no mercury, and 

taken internally, acting dirtctly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

fpjstem. In buying Hall's Catarrh
ure be ei.re jou get the genuine. It is 

takm internally and made in Toledo. 
Ohio, by K. J Chmey ft Co. Testi 
monial * frer.

Sold b Druggists, Price 75c per hot 
tie.

Hall's Fum ly PiUHbir tliF b bt *

body. The answer to tb's need U 
foun in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Diecoveiy. It so purifies the blood 
and increase* the blood supply, that 
disease is thrown off, and the weak or 
gans are nourished into perfect health, 

'which defies germs of every kind. 
People, given up by doctors, emaci 
ated, bleeding of the lungs with obiti- 
nnte, lingering coughs, are being 
cund every dsy by the use of "Gold- 
tn Medical DUcovery." It is striotly 
temperance medicine containing no 
alcohol, whisky or othtr intoxicant.

 Just the thing yon have longed (or 
U xhown in the design and quality of 
goods exhibited by W. E. Birmingham, 
Merchant Tailor, over Salisbury Perm 
aneot Building Loan and Banking As 
sociation Building, head of llain Street, 
Salisbury, Md. His patterns and flt in 
milking suits stand time's test. He 
wants to see yon when tn Salisbury, 

in another column.

A Bad Fh
»»kei up Khlni from head U 
jndar to the touch, whan

Soreness and Stiffness
nukes erer? motion of th* body painful, tha unit 
and quickest way out of th* trouble I* to UN

St.Jjacpbs_Oil

When on* wtkei up *chln| from head to fool, ind wttk 
tha flesh tender to th* touch, when

promptly. It warm*, re lues, can*. Price,  flc. and SOe.

A FRIENDSHIP SALE OF >

HOLIDAY STOCK.
Yon can find here a large stock that invites examination. Fine 
to look at and good to have. In addition to onr regular line, 
which will be found very complete, we have made considerable 
preparation for the Holiday Season. We handle one of the finest '.'" 
COFFEE assortments to be found near by several grades and 
different price*.

DISPLAY OF GLASSWARE1.
A Lamp that gives light and looks pretty for a low price. Made 
to illuminate the room to the best advantage and to prevent 
breaking of chimneve. See our window.

VARIED STOCK OF GROCERIES
Table Triumphs. We collect the beat things for table use, 
whether canned, cooked or to be prepaid for your meals. Try 
what we offer. _ _ ..

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC iFRUITB
Fresh and Hipe. Fruits that were pickt'd after they were ripe 
and sold while still fresh. This gives excellence to the frnit and 
you'll like them in consequence,

ASSORTMENT OF CONFECTIONERY.
Confectionery made in many grades. Try a pound just to taste it

WRITE TO US.
^T*

"t

JR m nl-orji r department mak<8 a sp ciallv of supplying 
»tit-«f f'wn huyerx with Bonks, Hlationrry, Leather 
Ooixi*. Pnncy Artic't'H, etc., with «» muoli satisfaction 

to 3011 tui ttioiiiih yuu came lo Baltimore in person. Whether 
it IK an in v * m-nt ol 60 ci nts or 50 dollar*, you can unques 
tionably PC ivc i lie n re at" HI value nnd the moot perfect satUt- 
fHdion by (unking yi ur *el<otioo* at thi» ptore.

}. C. Dulahy Co, 8 B. Balto. St.,
BALTIflOkE,
MD.

E.-J.-PARSONSare©
123 Main Street, SALISBURY,

 t 
MD.

SURETY

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

OF
NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Then- wi:i tx> a meeting of tbe stock- 

huldrn ot thrf People's National Bank 
'-' Iftikltury, at tin ir banking house on 

|, \Turthe purpose if elect- 
of the abcTe back for the 

'" " lr f, on the second'Tuesday 
J>Vi the 12th day of that month 

0. KINO WHITE, CiiY'tt.

THE MARK 
THATS ON 
THE BEST

"Up-to-date"
OVERCOATS
and
SUITS ............
at $10 to $25. , 
Look for
the"Horse*hoe" label 
in the inside 
breast-pocket 
if you want 

' the best you can get 
for your money.

E. X. POWELL .& Oa
Sole Distributor* for

SALISBURY, MD.

tot f»f ( « "XinWtaA" tult.

One of the most cntcrtaiiiiiiK mil 
interesting attiirhmi'iitH at Bnfllnj;- 
ton HciK'itK is a very handsome <1<>K 
who henrx tin- mime of Jim,with his 
ninny 10 -rgnizcd g<xxl <innlitiuH, this 
week developed u new one, entirely 
out of the u.suiil line of u Dull pup, 
Uillinx over it do/.eii hu^e ruts, bring 
ing them one by one in hix mouth 
nnil pmiully exliibiting the fruits <if 
his lulmr to (lifTerent liieiulHTH of the 
family. You will hnvu to V>e for- 
iniilly intriKluced to Jim to be thor 
oughly appreciative.

  ChriHtinoH nerviee« for the i-hil- 
dren of Worcester Parish will Iw : 111 
St. Paul's Church, Berlin on Sunday 
night, Dec. 27th., at 7.HO p. in., in 
St. Paul's By the Sea, (X-ciiu Oily, 
Monday night, Dec. '.'Htli., lit 7.00 p. 
in. mid in St. Martin's lirick church 
Tuesday, Dt<c. 20th., at !) p. m. At 
all of these services the Jacob's Lad 
der will ho exhibited, and at (Koun 
City and St. Martin's the children 
will havo a program of their own, 
with Christmas recitations and songs, 
and at Dor 1 in the children will assist 
in rendering the beautiful Christmas 
service of the chunth. (iifts will be 
distributed, and all arc cordially In- 
vitctl.

 Mr.Harry Plot, a Baltimore hust 
ler in his well known line, under the 
curt* mid guidance of Mr. Harry Oav- 
iilson is perfectly satisfied that he fol 
lowed the dogs and traveled over 
many thousand BITCH, using every 
precaution necessary from sunrise un 
til dark Monday. Three not<-d bird 
dogs, \u>n< in attendance and found 
plenty of game, affording them shot 
after shot to help gratify their murks 
mnnxhip. Instead, however, wasting 
many boxes of No. 1 shulls our 
friend Plot was compelled to console 
himself next morning for his break- 
font, with one frAil and half grown 
partridge, tho fruits of his day's 
sport. Dude hud returned so many 
times empty handed this (all, it MHIIII 
iligly lothercd him but little. Many 
explanations of counte were in order, 
bnt not entirely satisfactory.

Are You In Business?
Readers of this paper want what you 

 ell and have the price to pay for your 
gooJ*.

 FOR SALE-One pair of utulrs, 
cheap. Sold for want of use. Sound, 
kind, gentle add good workers. Phone 
170. Addrees,

SBXTOM, SaUsbnry, Md.

Jolly Old Santa Claus!
Why? Because He Brings Presents.. . 

...JOLLV.:. *^

Yellow Trading Stamps
Because They Bring Presents, Too  

All kinds of lovely, beautiful and useful " ;-

Christmas Presents and Gifts
And thi1 bi-st of it is, there is no tariff or freight to pay 
on these Presents they are given absolutely FREE in 
exchange for the Yellow Trading Stamps.

YOU got the Stamps and WE'LL furnish the 
Premiums or Presents. Can't tell you here what the 
Premiums are, for "their name is legion." Everything 
that's Nice and Good.

New Premiums Every Day or Two.
Trade with the Merchant Named Below, and

you get these Stamps. With every 10e. cash purchase 
you get one Stamp ; with a 20o. purchase, two Stamps; 
with a ono dollar purchase, ten stamps, etc. Put the 
Stamps together that you get in these different stores, 
then take them to Birckhead & Shpckley, and the

PREMIUMS ARE YOURS.
The f..llo»lr>K ure the leuJiiiR and cnterprUIng Merohtinte of Salisbury 

Kitiog thu Yellow TradthK Stamps :
IllRCKliEAl) & 8HOCKLEY.

Ur> UooUi>, Notion*, Kurnlturc

J. U

L. W. QUNUV CO..
Udw., Muohin. ry, Mill Supplies.

Mm. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES TUOROUUUQOOD.
Hats and Gents' Puroiahinga.

LACY TIIOROUOnOOOD,
Clothing. Merchant Tal'.oiing.

R. LEE WALLER ft CO..
Leading Shoe House in,Salisbury. 

WUITE & LEONARD.
Drugo, Stabiouvry and Book*. 

J. A PHILLIPS. Baker. 
Couie on, then, let's make merry together, and prepare for *

JOLLY OHW8TMA9. oo?; v f i J

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD. ' v

COUI.BOUBN.
Qrccerkr, 1'iovlBlons, tic.

DOOIJY HROTIIERS.
Orcoerien, Flour, Keed, ito.

HARPER & TAYI.OU.
Ji-welern HU<) Mf»r. Opitoiana.

J. B PORTER.
CiKam, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F POWELL.
U et, IVrk, SauBUKe, Qroceriea.

I

ASSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
SUtf, County «r Wunirii>al Official; 

OfflC'T of a F atrrnal Suci'tt ; E-n
jfi- of « B«nk, Corporatim .r M-r 

cantile EHtBhli-hrnem. Etc.

V« En-ciit-T, 1'runt»f, Qaardian. Ad-
| inni-trafor. Rc»<i».r. Aasign-e, or In

K pl< *IK, Attachment CHKTB ; M Con-
i.Hct.T, U. 8 Offl i»l. Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President

*f AY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WICOMIOO oo.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
For Good Bargains in

Men and Boys' SUITS & OVERCOATS 
Goto WHITCUEY'S.

Suits up to-date in style and finish, in Blue Serge, Black and Mixed 
Cheviots at $<i, $8 and $10 are bo^t values ever offered. Also some odd 
lots of Men's Overcoats, Coats and Vesta uud oda Coats at from $1 to fft.

Men's 50c. Fleeced-Lined Underwear at 40 Cents. 
Men's Gloves of all kinds, 10 cents to $1.00. 
Men's Heavy Wool Pants at $1.25.

HARVEY WHITELEY,
205 S. Division St., SALISBURY, flD.

•H-M-I-H-H-H- M H.I..H..H mi I-H i M : 1 1 H < H-K-H

/-\UK STOCK for the Fall and | The variety of Cloth* an* Assort-   
^ Winter Be«»on comprise th*; ment 0( patterns Unequ&led 
LaU-it and moil Fashionable deilgni' -~  
of SUITIN6S. OVERCOATIN6S. Yoor P*tron*ge Solicited. 
TROUSERINOS, Etc. j <A Fit Gtunntted.....

CWAS. BETHKE,
" i" MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

E8TABU8HED 1BB7. SALISBURY. MD. '. \ 

T-l-H I I f1-W*1^^M^-H-H-H-H^-MH-H->l I M I I M tt< I H I I I I M'

Slate Roofing
It joa should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
itr If not, H. K. NUslej, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Rflpfer of * 
would be glad to give eatimatea ou beat qualities of Slate.* 
fiOOFS AKK KEPT IN BKPAIR FOR TISNiYKAHS 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,



~sr-
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STATESMEN IN THE STORES

•!•••• WM • Prvaky Bar** ••* 
John ••»»•• • Mlcktr Cloa* OB*.
Urt-at men dhplny more or less eccen 

tricity In buying This, at least. Is the 
opinion of a* manager of one of the 
well established stores of the city, 
who has-had many dealings with-such 
during bis thirty years In business.

"Jnines O. Klnlne xvas a customer 
of ours for ninny yearn." be said. "He 
was a peculiar man. Ho bought a thing 
because It hud for tlie moment appeal 
ed to bis- fancy And without the least 
regard for the fitness or utility of the 
object purchased. He was as great a 
terror to managers and floorwalkers 
as the man who orders fried oysters 
and mince pie for breakfast Is to wait 
ers. He used to come In the store, 
stroll about for a few moments and 
then exclaim: 'I like tlmt chnlr. Send 
It to my bouse!'

"Then perhaps I would have to ex- 
^plaln to trim that that piece of furnl- 

.i\~ woald not Imrmonlte with the 
" plnn and decorative scheme of his resi 

dence. Usually Hlnlne yielded to the 
hotter Judgment of managers or pro 
prietors, but there were times when he 
had his heart set on having a thing, 
and then he rebelled. I remember one 
day he cauie Into the store and selected 
a bookcase that was not nt all suited 
to the Interior arrangement of his 
house. This I explained to him. $e 
admitted that I was right and seem 
ingly abandoned his determination to 
have the case. But as soon as I had 
turned my Iwok -he liockoned to one of 
the store porters and told him to send 
the case up to bis house.

"President McKlnley always bought 
with one object In view, and that was 
to plense Mrs. McKlnley. They would 
frequently visit a store together. This 
was especially the case at the time 
when they were furnishing their home 
In Canton. Mrs. McKlnley was fm- 
tldlous as to colors, preferring the more 
delicate shades, whereas her husband 
was fond of dark blues, reds and 
browns. It wan In the selection of such 
things as upholstering goods, carpets, 
rugs and curtains that they differed 
most. Ho would hold the samples up 
to the wall and argue like a diplomat, 
always gently and soothingly, however, 
for one-or two colors on which his fan 
cy bad set. Sometimes he won, but not 
often. Sirs. McKlnley generally decld-

"Tho closest, shrewdest, hardest buy 
er among the public men of the last 
thirty years was Senator John Suer- 
man. Whenever he came to your store 
or you went to his house to do business 
yon could rest assured that he would 
get the better end of the transaction. 
There was nothing-mean- or small about 
his buying, no splitting of pennies or 
any of that sort of business, but at the 
same time you could depend on It that 
whatever you sold him would be at 
bottom figures, with very little margin

-'"  »f profit." Washington Post.

The TlpplBf Erll.
The tipping evil has gone to great 

lengths In this country, and it Is not a 
cause for wonder that people are rising 
in revolt against It on all sides. The 
railroad porter Is no longer a con 
spicuous figure for bis rapacity. The 
restaurant waiter, the barber, the boot 
black and brush boy, the messenger 
who takes your card to his principal. 
the hackman all expect special com 
pensation, not for special consideration, 
but for the rendering of what should 
be the usuul service. The lipping sys 
tem In this country Is nn anomaly, an 
excrescence, wholly unlike that abroad. 
In Europe the wage scale Is low, and 
the subordinates of every class must 
get tips to bring their Incomes up to a 
living point. Here the wage scale Is 
high enough to enable any one of the 
rip taking class to live decently and 
comfortably. Tips are to them extras.

At the rate at which this aulsance 
has grown during recent years It will 
soon reach the ol« warld proportions. 
New is the time ta check It. If nt all. 
before It has become so Institution be 
yond the possibility «f correction.-
Washlnjcton Star.

I ——— _ _ _ — - —. -— - — _

The Gift Buycn Ulbo Comes to Us makes Ho mistake.
EVERY PURCHASE FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL STOCK MEANS A MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR SOMEONE.

Fine China and 
Cut G-lass.

Our trade on China at.d Cnt
._  (Haas is growing every.year. The

Holiday exhibit- are now at their
height,and you may mjo.i teeing,

.,. perhaps bnying.

Ornaments
____Everything th- n.ind can con.._ -—.-—.-..-..-.„..„„„£

ceive in 
design.

"'shiipe "bir

Table China
Cake Plates, Rala 1 Dirb- s. Fruit 

Eowlr, Tea and Chocolate Pots 
^ and Onps snd Saurers. single or 

by the dozen.

Pictures
A Bnecoll.c.Ioa of ET^IIINGS, 

J-AC^IMILES, PHOTOQRAV- 
--- ORES, etc., frametl inUtcststjle 

gilt, oak, mahogan', cherry 
white enamd, etc.

Pocket Books 
Card Cases, Purses 
Leather Novelties

     AlUnf the.n ar- exnedingly 
l<opi>lar and an-! nlwuyit ncct-pi- 
able. No matter if one already 
hai a Pocket Book, or Pure, or 
Card Cnee, yon will find that an 
other is rewived with piers're. 

...........you-cannot-aiak«»-a-iu*«t»k-e  *«-
.  looting from among these Lea' ti 
er Oil t Thing*.

Toilet Requisites
We take great pleasure in our 

Toilet Good* Department, h .virg 
.... -.- ni^gymmje-itrpractice to-order- 

anything for which there wax a 
call. The department has conse 
quently grown until now it IB 
looked upon ait hexdquartpr* for 
Perfumer, Fine Soapis Brnib.es, 
Creams and l.oti' n >, Pow Jera and 
all sorts of Toilet R-»qu sites.

S terling Silver
NOVELTIES-An endless va- 

riet.i. NOUP but ih. D-)-t-1000 fine 
qualili>*R here. Sterling Silver 
Shot- Horns, {look*, FiUe Cutl 
et-**, Curling Ir> ns, Sculp. Re 1 
In* Blotters, Paper Cutiira Pin 
Knivis.

Holiday Books
A careful (election of Authors, 

exquisite b'ndingn good papfr, 
larue. clear typ co-nblnfd »ith 
a wide range of s'ai d «nl and lat 
est titles letd cur t.(T rin  « of 
1I< liday Books.

———.., -Hght-BookA-~—~~————. 
Serious Bool s 
Books for Amusemtnt 
Books for Study 
Books for Children 
Religious Books

Bibles
Large or HiixiM. w ith or v, lihout 

the teai h r's i»fi r> rev nf.d index, 
cli th or lenthi r.

Prayer Books and 
Hymnals.

In simple biiiiiingK butnngood 
)'«l" r and of good print.

Christmas Gifts
That make the little once love 

Ch r iptmas so. For the s'ocling 
and for the tn e, for the small

_r.L, .»,5n(Mor "?e ! hrK°i I°.l." * PP°ri 
n' d for the rich.

XmasTree Ornaments
R o noA sold nt Hiirh i rices that 
orerybody can hare a rretty tree. 
W>- have evcrv tliiuK you waut or 
need and atvery rea'onable price«.

Christmas Cards 
Calendars and 
Stationery .

If you want Christmas or N<-w
    -"Year Cards, or any other kind 01

Holiday Stationery, why not ex
Mmine our large and very choice
B<-li-cti(>n ? They, are all in the
bmt of condition,'

We carry a large HB orlment of
Fountain Pens 

Handsome Celluloll 
Photograph Albums 
Handkerchief Boxes 
Fancy Work Boxes 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 

With beautiful decorated covers
Toys! -Toys! '"  "

Balls, Dolls, DUhes, Furni 
ture, Bank*, PUtols, Ten 
Pins, Cradles, Tubs, Pianos, 
duns, Engines, Trains, 
Animals, Tools, Black 
boards, Picture Books, etc.,

OUR ASSORTMENT
is so Large and stock so complete that to enumerate or price is out of the 
question. Not only to be satisfied, but to be more than satisfied with your
Christmas Goods, go to DOLLS, TOYS and NEW GAMES on Second Floor.

L
WHITE & LEONARD'S,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR. , TRA., MXVft

I

\ \Yiati taaXtt Stato*. fa

ll WRENN & SON'S BUGGIES. Best In the World.

EXTRA SESSION RUNABOUT.
1 3 Warner Wheels, SUel Axelc, Long Shift Leathers, Whipcord Trimmings, Ued 

Gear, Black Body GUARANTEED THE BEST RUNABOUT ever sold for $36.00.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.,

TAYLOR'S SPECIAL.
F«ll Leathpr Top, Leathet Back and Hide Curtains, Leather boot, Leather Trim MI H 
Long Shaft Leathers Any Btjrl» Spring. Single or Thre» PUt«, ISO or i!3 Inch Body  
tike others sell for tflVOO. MY PRICE to adT*rtlse them $80.00. » Warner Wli-i I- 
M and 40 Beet BUel Axels, Bteel Tire*.

REFERENCE:-
Our Two Banks.

\,
CS)

SOMERSET DUPLEX WAGON. \\
\\ Win,-I*, )i Si. > I AxvU. C'ap:,cltj I BOO KB, Couip'etc with Shafts, Yellow Gear, Bed 
Body HI d Urem Buuk. This in a nice wagon and sells for $48 00. As an AdTertisement

I WILL SHIP YOU ONE FOR $35,00, •

YV

sells for less profit than any dealer in the United States. This year I sold over 700 Rigs and 300 Sets of Harness. I have contracts for 
larger quantities than ever before, and at prices that will break manufacturers to fill. Nine out of ten manufacturers that come here to 
sell me goods ask more for the same quality goods at wholesale than I retail them for. <  

Largest Carriage, Surrey, Runabout, Wagon and Harness Dealer in Maryland. Anyone sending me three names and addresses 
of people that have Horses will get a ohanoe on a Rubber Tire Runabont-to be given away FREE.

-•.>*'• >*' ,' '. "
*«C €«€<

10ADVIN &

By ^ in ue of * 
Rouri f. r W'ico 
|>lo. 14«7 Chanc. 
pruB ee will sell 
front i f Sftinii' 
shnrplowp, Md

rail the rrul tsta 
dec H8"d, forn

Ten pi r oei.t 
Ion dn> <.f mill-. 
Inn n> y »> «>>
flllOllthH. HI d tl'

"iid- ni piirch 
"Uretv i r mir ' 

I 1 ii> Irii |i> MIX 
|'ln> of H»le.

E STANI.
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Memorable Campaigfi. W|th 
Which Horice -JPitts B.ejjan 
His Political Career.

By Lynn Roby Merklns. ''.'

Miss Roce Petersoa, Secre-
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi 

cago, from experience advises all 
young girls \v!io have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia E. Pinkuam's Vege 
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls de 
velop into worn, f.stless and hopeless 
women, si:i :>ly bec~us>e suffleient atten 
tion has m,i been paid to their physical 
development. No woman is exempt

--from p'lj-sic-al weakness and ner-odic 
ip;iin. a;;.I yountr piKs j llbt l.mY.ing into 
Twotmnh'Hid should be carefully guided
 physically as well as morally. Another

liss Ilnnnah K. Mershon, Col-
litiKNwood, N.J., snys: 

" I tlio-.iirlit I won'ld writo and tell 
you thut, l.y following your kind ad 
vice, I feel like a new person. I was 

s always thin and <!,'lic-ate, nnd so weak 
that I could Ir.i.nlly do anything. Mcn- 

, struation was irregular.
" I tried a bottlt of your VeprctablO 

rConipoiir.d aud bi-can to fci-1 better 
[ri?lu away. I continued its use, and 

Iow we 11 and si ronp, and men 
struate regularly. 1 cannot r.ny enough 
for what your medicine did for me." 

i   tSOJO furiclt If original of above lettnproving 
^- ,-. ,,i;ot be fruitaccii.
_ K. I»in!:hnm'8 Vopretahle 
Coiiiir>uii.l win cure any woman 
 n ii.-: ;  ;  ! ivlio suffers from 

L'"Woni'.. i^"il)!<-s. liil'ainr.ialiini of 
-i\:n, and ki.Uivy troul>lo».

1OADVIN &BELL, SOLICITOKU.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VAULJAB1E

EAL ESTATE
.In Sharptcwn..MtL...,-.

By ^ in ue of n d. CIH> t.f ihe Circuit 
ntiri fi r Wiconl : co C. unty, Md., in 

14S7 Chancery ihe und. rsigned an 
< ee will sell at |>iihlc auction in 

front if Saniu-1 J. C < p-r's store in 
jruirplnwp, Md., on

laturday. December 19.
1903, at 2 o'clock P. M.

rail the real t-Btiite of Isabella Cooper, 
'dec HH'il, formerly belong, d to hi r 
Ihuoband, Hiram U Cooper, di ceased, 
f*ti follows:

No 1. All that tract i f land east of 
,li .rptoun and nmr the town liinitu 

r/e>w-en the Cod Cret k county road 
1 ttic Naiil c ik<- riier and between 

fih- mud- of Wnlt.-r C. Mann and E R 
ih.lionthr w.Ht and the l»nd tf 
inn I J. CHOIK r i n Ihe fart 

  ThiK true hus ID en dn id. d in'o tight 
i an |> r p a made by John E. Tuj- 

r, HIII v^jnr and will be >o'd iy the 
.t The FJZH nf the lot* vary from 4 
iilO u cren, »Tnl nre cnverid with pine 
ii'Ckt-t Mini limb r.

No -. The lioune ami lot in Sharp 
wn Mil., wlure Ii-a'i>lln Coi per lived 

»n-i known HH the llinun H Cooper 
[iiiii>- place Hinl iidjoiuH the Win. J 

. Hlh- tl) lati.l on the >-i»l tirid lotn of 
MI 51. Marine and Mr«. Thou. J 

|wd|i \ nn Hie miuth mid went and the 
nlicnkH ri\er on the n.-rlh This lot 

kill tie i IT i-led tirtt in two sepsrntt- 
<< n built i quiil 1-17.1- an pi r pint b} 
E. Ta> lor, t-urvejor and then as 

o't Mid if the pr'ce i II. red an a 
f.hoi.- m Knat r tliHii the a^Kr.'KBte 

i for tht- the two lotc, then the bid 
T th.- whole will be >ucelled I'lali- 

tln- woo ilHtid and ih- low n lo>. cnn 
!   e i «t ihe j flic of W*lt-r C. Mnnn 

i-. let. of the I'.-aci- in Sh irptown. ot 
the ofllce of Toadviii & Bell. Silis 

Inn.. Md.
Title pv>ern at exp -nite of pu'cli ti«er.

Luck was with the Party in Power 
In the smnll but nourishing city ot 
Metropolis, and in politics luck is a 
great thinp. It bad run"-the machine 
for about all It was worth. It had 
spent money with fine prodigality. 
Thus It was popular, for although peo 
ple growled at l!s ex.esses, they 
thought that if they were to be bossed 
at all It was better to be IIO-JFC:! pleas 
antly and generously. They ware pre 
pared to v.ite the same old way at tho 
same old time. And. of court.-, tho 
Opposition peered Into the future a^ 
through a glass darkly.

Tho I'arty In Power had attrni"ted 
most of the bright yming men of tho 
town. There is nut much fun s-taying 
out In a barren Held when all tho 
shade and the ripe red apples are on 
the other fide of: tho fence. Natural 
ly, therefore, the I'arty !n Pnwor was 
able to nominate a ticket that com 
bined nil the resources of vote getting 
activl y and of respectability. It 
looked like a delightful parade back 
Into four years more of power, nnd 
everybody in its- ranks sniile-1 compla 
cently.

There was little pood material left 
for the Opposition. It hail to piece, out 
Its cloth, so to speak. In order to mnko 
a passable liekct. The most important 
place was that of district attorney, and 
the bo-it that could lie done was to 
nominate a young lawyer named Hor 
ace Pitts whoso father had done well 
as a bunker, nnd left tho results to 
Horace.

Horace Pitts had recpiv. d a good edu 
cation: be stood well at tlie bar nnd 
In local society; he was aml.ible and 
friendly with every one. nnd there 
was no harm tn him. Luck was sure 
ly with the Party in Power. All It 
had feared was ;hat the opposition 
might nominate some lrre\ event per 
son who would say bitter and st'.iifiins 
things on the hustings but it was 
only Horace Pilts.

That young man did not look at tho 
matter very seriously.

"It was very good of them in nomi 
nate me for the olhVe. and I appre 
ciate It. but. really. 1 Mipposo I'll bo 
defeated" he said to Patience Hull. In 
reply to her con^rntulat'on-.

Patience Hull was a tall cirl. with 
.clear, .sharp eyes,, a, handsnmc. facp, 
and a chin that meant some'him:. Sho 
had inherited her qualities from a 
father who had fought hard political 
battles In years pone by. but who had

T-hrusanda were turned away from 
t!ie largest bu Iding in the elty 4hat 
nlirht, and when tlie young maiTi;»md 
on I'.ieMUaco lio" was received with, 
tn'iyc-.'iious enthusiasm. The noise 

; Rfoled his spirit. Ills lips wore firm- 
j ly *ut: his mind, was forking M If It 
j bad d-Hcrmued 'to use all the latent 
1 form of hjs Idle .and comfortable 

1 rears. ,jie.'(tripped,his audience from 
.the vt'ify-start witli.

"I tiof.l in my hand the tfgures, 
1 iiam<'.'V4nd uMofs of all that. I shall 
elrirge In what T shall say to you to 
night."

And thi'n the smooth young man, 
she . hlLl of fnrtiine. the amiable 
friend of evdry one. tho nominee who 
lind ifivnn- fiicli joy to the Party in 
Power. Ix-eninc- :m eloquent demon of 
arcnsat'.in and invective. Nor did he

THE CLOAK MODEL

aceusat tin and invective. Nol 
slop w.Ul tin* politicians.

'You.' he exclaimed, waving both 
hand-: so :is to take In the entire audl- 
r-:n-o "you are not guiltless. You 
have ;hes--e crimes upon your heads. 
Vou kick and you fume nnd you fret 
ati..ut these tMniis. and yet you 
march up in tin? polls, vote In the 
sane oH croud, to s'eal In the same 
old way.' Ar.> y<m children but God 
forbid that I should insult the name 
of hone I nnd imiovi childhood no, 
I Tiv:ri ar" you partners of these 
scoundrel* and tl'e-e thieves?" And 
nn It wont on. his \o'cn ringing out 
In passion and his sentences sweep 
ing the wliido crowd before them. 
\Vlien ho flalsiied the people arose and 
cheered again and again. *

lie walked home with Patience 
Hull. They slid nothing until they 
had left '.ho streets through which 
the p^-ipip worn streaming home, 
Founding tlio praises 'or th'o curses of 
the yoiiiuT oratur. 

i "Well." lie nskc-1 at l:st, "how was
It to-n!i:!il:" 

| "rtottfr." slio repl'ed Judicially.
avens"' he said "What do 
of a man':'

  <;roat 
you expi

' II!- beM."

Ills .ingor was succeeded by a grim 
uVi-rmlnation. and tbe next speecTi 
was an Improvement. Tie nsked Pati 
ence 1C she was sat'Mled.

"(Jratillecl. but not entirely satis- 
fled." she answered. "You are Just 

i bpclnnlns tn do «reit things." 
l "Well, hani: it. 1'atlence." he ex-
 rl.iltiud pi-tulantly. 'are you satisfied 
j ennimh to marry me?" 
i "Oh yes." die r-aid. wi:h a smile, a 
' wli l;edl sly smile. "I've been willing 
J to tin tlii't since tli" first speech." 
i llora.-e burned M'lnr midnight oil 
I ihat niKhi but It was not In his office. 
| After be had cnne Patience wient up-

 * «tw4rv--rfnd-Tnie1ly-nw.»k-<>- her poor-old- 
I f:ilher to tell him:
] 'Tather. I have promised to mnrry 
| IIuia:e r tt«. I expect to make a 
i rmn nf him y. I "

been obliged to retire    account of, Am, of , ,, nrM , s|[0 , ,, for after
his health. ^ - " hit*" CTei-r.Tnn-«R district attorney of 

-You will he elected." she said very i Mp , r,, |(, i: | s hls wav w . ls ,,a8 |,y paved

TERMS OK SALE:

Ten pi roei.l of pnrclinBe nii.n.-y cH»h 
mi d»y «f ttnli-. Hilitnre if purehat- 
'in n-v nvitMp i'i MX ami t««'|v«-

ndfininitiiB. HI d in Ii.' 
"iid - iii purchu   

 Urctv ir HUT n * 
|i in tru te mill li
|'l II \ llf HHlt>.

E STANLEY TOAHV1N. Trm.

I n cil h> b nd 01 
ur pnrch merx. « ilh 

b- unprov d b\ 
ling i. trr ht from

solemnly.
"PaMenee. your faith Is sublime, bill 

remember that the age of miracles has 
passed." he said, as be laughed In his 
gay. easy way.

"It will not need a miracle in tU's 
Instance." she salil 

"What then"" 
"A man."
Horace shifted a llitle uu.-.i  :!>. He 

felt as If he had been struck by smoo 
thing.

"Have you thought about your first 
speech?" the girl went mi. 'What 

going to say':" 
he responded. "thr 
I FiippuKO." 
she Interrupted, ill

to mayor. ill y.

News

and afterwards to 
.if the Ktat" -New

STUMPED THE COLONEL.

Hi-d Never Sr»n Firhes to Equal
These.

"Wh.'ii I was iMiiir: in Hie Arkin- 
F.n^ I'.M.UI." said l;ev l>r .1 It Hower- 
tnf. I «aw a lisli wlileb was so game 
ami imlil tliat It jump 'd "i' In the air 
run! hi ntr -vvi) feci of my fishing

usual

uiiii 0 'ial

(I f sNot : ooCo!d
'!'» Paint your House, pr«ivit!i- 1 
the weuthi-r'n clear. If you gi\e 
IIK- tlit- onli-r fur the work, to b.' 
ilonu as the chance conic', it 
will help mi- to make Clirietinas 
inciry for my men, and will 
Hit\c. \«\\ some money.

IOMIM rMB
House

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
.ivery, Feed & Exchange

tcHin at a modi-rate charge 
c» . c li. in way

VV.P AN. R'y StflloB/
I'm j^ NH. Ml. 

0"Y - MD.

WAGNER'S 
p. House Restaurant,

l.' .K'i-i Pialt 81,

MO.

1'.. \VA(SNKR, Prop's.
  >  .until JM^ihe ol.le»t and moat 

. . n u.'^comnioiU ions of «ny 
-.... c-l« kid li>criiwdvd dally. 
DINfNO BOOM FOB LADIES.

are you
"Oh," 

tilings.
"No," 

things."
"Kor Instam e?" ' *
"You have been nomhitcil In li-li 

nnd you aro already searchiiiK your 
mind to collect all the white feathers 
of your brnln. Honestly Ilovaie. I'm 
ashamed of you." j

In this way did ratlenov Hull ttart 
to stir up the real soinellilui: In his j 
blond and brain. When he left tho 
Hull house U was with tlie iletermlivi- ' 
tlon that ho would settle down to ; 
work, nnd settle down he did. i

Whon he was anounced tn make his ! 
first speech few took much Interest In 
It except his personal friends and the 
professional attendant at political j 
meetings, and . the crowd was not i 
Inrge. The Tarty in Tower passed It 
off as a matter of no Importance what 
ever. But Horace* Tilts hail nut been 
speaking fifteen minutes before peo 
ple were bending over scats, fearful of 
missing a word. lie was pouring hot 
shoC Into tho gang, and did not'm'mce 
his words. And when lie concluded 
with. "I mean what I say. and If you 
elect mo to this otllco 1 won't bo a 
quitter when I take the oath," It Im 
pressed tho audience.

Tatlenco Hull heard the speech, and 
when Horace escorted nor home, he 
expected great praise for his boldness.

"I thought you did qultn well." she 
uald. "but you should hnvo been 
stronger. You spoke sometimes as if 
you were afraid to say all you thought 
or knew. But It's n good beginning." 

Then In his soul Horace Titta was 
anger, nnd almost *'>rry that ho had 
done It at all. But there was no es 
cape. Next day tho newspapers h:id 
big bead lines, and the/ politicians 
Jumped as If a bombshell had fallen 
at their feet. Bomo of Hornro'a 
friends gave him tho cold shoulder. 
ind men whom ho scartely knew 
wrung him by the hand. The Tarty 
In Power began to ridicule, while thn 
Opposition chirped up amazingly, nnd 
planned a real light, to which end a 
big mass mooting wag arranged 'or 
Cho following night. Horace IrloJ to 
stay awny from Tatlenco Hull, but a 
note from her hastened him to thn 
Hull home.

'-You must not repeat Ihat ispoecli 
you mado tho other night," sho r.alil. 
"You must say something stronger nnd 
Bomuthlng more certain. Hero Is u 
Hit of figures and names which io:na 
one brought to father, and I K'VO them 
to you with his pormhmton. But what 
1 want par.lcularly to hear to night Is 
a firmer ring In your vole,-."

He took tho list to his oilico and 
studied It carefully. He denied him 
self to every one, and spout the wliolo 
afternoon piecing the facts Into an ar 
raignment of tho Tarty In Towor tha 1) 
almost scorched hlx tongue as he re 
peated It for practice, ilu folt his 
civic pride aroused, and that lino en 
thusiasm wh'ch come* to most of us 
when we start out to reform BOIUO ono 
else. lie did not tako time, to analyze 
hli feelings, and. leant of all. did ho 
appreciate the force that was really 
behind It all.

In

\V i'ii lir \\'ii"i|s. an rmincr.t dl- 
.i"1 was l;.-lil'ic scmewhere or other," 
il Ki v. hr .lulri W". Siaci: "he tried
p;i<:: his wife's p.;>ei tarles to her

n cross a small -trcjin by fastening tho 
"lasses tn i lie end of his llshing line. 

*An Immense fish Jumped out of the 
wat. r 'and was cauubt by the rims of 
'.}\f yp.'> tni-lei. \Vlicn he was drawn 
nut "f the v.-alcr the spectacles were 
f'ltllc.l acr.'"-! his face anil he w:m (jaz- 
luc ri prom h ihriiiiKh Mrs. Wooda's 
ppfcta>-|en."

"When I w.is down ill Mississippi." 
«;iM r.eii. K. A. I.eo. "I ftruck a lot 
nf fish that were BO sporty that all you 
had In c!n was to ruck n liont and they 
WiniM lump Into It ami catih them-

"In tlie Tlseon Illvcr In Ihls State," 
Fil.l lir. Howerton. with grim detcr- 
mimitl.in writ on hs face, "a man was 
fKhlr.-r and h" ii"od as n sinker a big 
lurid Unit caino from a Revolution- 
nry li.)ttlc|ield. A largo tl-h caught 
hi'li! nf l:ii liiKik and pulled so hnrd 
that when the hook came out of his 
pills the bullet flew back and fra^tur- 
c.l the man's skull."

"Yes that's so." said Mr. W. I-. 
I OIIK. "and tlie nion who live clow to 
t'na' same river catch fish In tho most 
modern way. They no longer use a 
bnc.k and line, but tho lie down by 
tho wide of the stream with rlflen In 
tb"lr hands and when the flnh   big, 
fierce, lino llsh they arc   Jump Into 
tho nlr they Khoot 'em with a rifle. I 
ra!l :hat nVhlng some."

"I pass." said Col. .It-emu llowle, 
wiih a Bl|?h."  Charlotte (N. O.) Ob- 
Ffi'ver.

When Whitney came came I'astTilj 
sister always gave him a list of things 
U bay for hgp, none of which, elio 
positively" asserted, could be pur- 
phased In Salt Lake Clly. Whitney 
would pretend to grumblo and act as 
if he were imposed ort. but he usually 
got the desired art Ides.

"Charlie has such good taste," Whit- 
ney's sister remarked to her husband.! 
"lie always gets me things that are six 
months ahead of Salt Lake styles."

"Well," remarked Whltney's practi 
cal brother-in-law, "Charlie's taste has 
nothing to do with 1:. He simply goes 
into the shops and makes eyes al the 
pretty saleswomen and they sell him 
the latest things In the store regard-' 
less of cost. You don't grumble at ihe 
price because you'd pay anything It 
you thought you were getting Kastern 
styles." j 

It could not be denied that Whitney , 
had a winning manner, especially with 
women. He had a way of looking at 
each one as If she were tho desire of j 
his heart, and his admira'lon for tho I 
fair sex was usually reciprocated.' 
What woman Is proof against n devot- , 
ed manner, Interested gray eyes and 
a tender voice? Its tone may mean 
nothing and she may know it. but sho 
IB interested, nevertheless. i 

When Whl:ney went to buy his sis 
ter an opera cloak lie turned those 
winning eyes on tho pretty saleswo- [ 
man and she hastened to bring out 
the cream of the stock. Hob Stickncy. 
who had accompanied Whitnoy on this 
shopping expedition, gazed at the ' 
scene around him with ln:erest. Piles 
of garments and crowds of women, 
long mirrors and busy sales-women 
were a novel sight to Hob. who usual 
ly shunned a dryg-oods store as he 
would the plague. , 

"Beats all what women will buy, i 
doesn't it?" he said to Whitney. "Look 
at that old tabby, will you. putting 
on that gray thing?"

"Here, look at tlils"blond peach!" 
exclaimed Whitney with excitement, 
as the pretty saleswoman bore down 
on him, her arms piled high with 
cloaks and a stunning blond creature 
In her wake.

"The model will try these on for 
you." smiled the saleswoman. "Miss1 
White, will you just slip this'one on 
first?"

The "blond peach" became envelop 
ed In s billow of white brocado. with 
pink ehllTon cascades, that set her off 
to perfection and mado Hob's and 
Whitney"s «ye» sHrk -out- with- a* 
tlon. Kor the next half hour both men 
looked at garments that seemed "good 
enough to eat." as Whitney said. Tho 
one they finally selected made Whlt 
ney's sister ga?p twice when she got 
It once for Its beauty and once at Its 
price. Then Whitney assured tho at 
tractive saleswoman and the stunnlrjg 
model of his undying grati:ude. He 
pave them his card and begged them 
If they ever came West to tie sure to 
look him up and he would show them 
the sights of the city by tho Salt Lake. 
Then he left the store and promptly 
forgot the Incident.

Six months later Whitnoy was busy 
In his otllce one hot morning when the 
otllce boy showed In a young woman, 
blond ami stunning, l-'ur an instant 
the lawyer wondered If he had a di 
vorce ease on hand. Her greeting 
soon dispelled that Idea. She was so 
glad to see Mr. Whitney again and so 
glad to be in fcalt Lake City. Sho 
didn't know a thing about tho town, I 
but as he had so kindly offered to | 
show her the sights she thought sho 
would hasten to his olllco at once, as 
she had only three days to spare for [ 
sightseeing.

"Who the deuce Is situ';" thought 
Whllney. "Talks as if she'd known 
me unite well, l-'or Ihe life of me I 
cau'l remember where I've seen tho 
girl."

"Of course 1 want to see everything 
I can In three days," she eooed. "I 
simply must see tho tabernacle nnd 
the house of Amelia, and Hrigham 
Young's statue and the Cre.it Salt 
Lake."

"Oh or, yes; of course," said Whit 
ney. wishing il wasn't such a hot day 
and that he wasn't so busy.

Hut ho looked at her limpid bluo 
eye-<, her pretty fair hair and crisp 
shirt waist and, being Whitney, 1-e 
rose to the occasion.

"We'd hotter go to lunch llrst, T 
think. That will fortify us for tho 
af crnqou'n sightseeing," he snld. 
wondering where he had seen a lilond 
head put mi a pair of shoulders In just 
the way hetn was. Hut he didn't find 
out. 

Tho three days thai followed were

RHEUMA1
in all its agonizing, torturing farms, is speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'st REMEDY. Do your
shoulder?, aid: and back feel as if hot irons and sharp

knives were burnirg cr.d cutting into them? Are you
trouhlc3]wnil Neuralgia, Gout, or Sciatica? If so, you fleod.

NELATON'S REMEDY: acfn bottle tram your druggist
— ar.d your money back if it (oils to cure, GUtdt>s«nd you a
sample free of'charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO., IALTWORB, up.
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Women ae Well 49 Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Troybre. ^
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind.

OK TIIK. COMHTIllN OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

! atKalli-liiiry. In iliostult-of Miirv mul. at I, 
ur buslni'KK. N,.vi'inl, i, I7iii. Hull:

of Curriiigei, Surreys, Runabout*, 
I'niul C'ttrra, Df-arhorn Wagons, Farm 
\V;i L-on-, and (tarneas, south of Wil- 
iiiiiigtnii und.. we »i-re fortunate 
i-HDii^h to innkt. come lar^e ilealn go 
us not to litive to advance the prices, 
wliiK'^tther d« iler* tire coui(H)llKd to 
dn it or coll wit hmit profit, It is to 
every mini's ndvuntn^v Ui huy of ns 
us well a-i to oura. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Come nee our stock 
tiefon- yon hny, or 'write for cata- 
lngtiH kind pi-ices, i  .'    -    ; v!

PERDUE A QUNBY,
\\ h,>it*uili- and K>-IK/I l)«nl«ni In all kinds of 

V..|ilot.-» nnrt HRrnwv,
SAUSBURY. MARYLAND. '' •

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble hu 
I._ become so prevalent 
f "Tl that it Is not uncommon 

il _ I for a child to be born 
\VKf o a(n ic; ed with weak kid 

neys. If the child urin 
ates toe often, If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the palace. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It, the cause of 
tho difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
s'cj should bo towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trc-ible is due to a diseased condition of the 
ktdn-ys and bl.idder and not to a habit as 
nu-st pen; e suppcse.

Women as well as men are made mis- 
er.-.b!e with kidney and bUJJer trouble. 
and bo'.h n?ed the r.Ainc great remedy. 
TI.e mild and the Immediate effect ol 
Swamp.Root ijrocn realised. It is sold 
by dnigglstt. In f.fty- 
ce.nt ar.J cr.e dollar 
sizes. You m.-iy I-.AVC a 
sample botils
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flli.r. i^ U> Letter th«- great Soda 
\Vati" Ivi-^n-H*. EXCHJ.I you havt» 
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OL//? SODA FOUNTAIN
\<-\\ IIHVP nev.r known th* d«- 
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Liquid Fruits may be Imitated — 
They are Never equalled.
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Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES UORttOW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MO.,

Notice To Trespassers.
You art- htr.-by forwsrnpd not to trr« 

pass on our lnn>l with DOO or ODN 
without (it'riiiiM-ioii, under penalty of 
the la*.

Win. U. H'ittiDKh»m,
K. M Ollphnnt,
M. W. Olij.hant,
K. O. Whitr,
K S Hearn,
M. J. Oliphant,
W. A. OHphitnt.
J. II. Oliplmni,
K L". Olii hant.

ruiij.'!' nnil voluni', nnd 
stnicieil thiit it will last

IB BO con- 
a lifetime, 

n i id

on ihe IntKallmenl pUn. Many who 
i have borrowed nd *|mld out, borrow 

greatjover KKHJn, dec'nnng tlml this in I In 
most eiu-y nr>d I'onvetiiei t way ll.e\

Notice To Trespassers.
You nrc lie'el'v forwnrn. d not to tr»«- 

,'HHi. on our Intid with DUU or OUN 
wi luiiH p miK-ion. under penalty of 
the luw

K F. Moorin, 
K. s. Funk*. 
J. 11 Witnbrow, 
E. H^iiry G'HID, 
J. E Kn eny, 
J U Kreony, 
W. S. I' \or.

-r.il sec tul huiitl nr.aim 
cH nt I argiiin ]'iicc.-».

W. T. DASHIELL.

Tu-i'hii million barto-^a Inhabit the
fkh's nf luilf a pniind of rliorrlo*. ac-
ciM'iMny tn ii Herman srk-nllst who hn»
nr..lo t-\t.-iiKlvi> oxperlmentK In rojrard
tn ill" i.ili'clliin nf fruit with l-a -terla.
Cun.i:::' nun.- ni-xt. with 11,!».),() » ) to
ei'tv half iiounil. nnd irrnp^* : exf,

|\\;tu SIKNI.IKNI. All fruit <hoir.fi b«
'< !<- I'i.'il. liy pBolInu "f \v:i.viiiif. i'->forO
1 II .4 c.itcn.

When tho Flih Leaped. 
I'rof. Charles W. Oldrlere's dyna 

mite Ixinibs, thrown Into the sea while 
ho was glvlnu an exhibition of walk 
ing In wooden hfious on the water at 
Itovrro lleich carntv«l yejtcrday. 
caiihi'd thousands of fl-h to luap Into 
tho air In plain night of the great 
. rowd-i of people who lined the shore. 
II w:ts a feature not down on the pro 
gramme hut wa.f curiously Interest- 
In'.- Oldrlino and Ills wife rowed 
\vliii some dlttleulty out through the 
breaker.!, (lien he put on his woollen 
S!M,". i limbed out of the boat and 
lieg.iii vilkliiK  '» tho surface of the 
wuirr. When ho throw the ' first 
lioiuii. Its explosion sont a-column of
 witter h'uh In the air. There was a 
ii'i.mi'uiai.v culm, Ihon fish camo leap 
ing out of the water all around the 
K|>ol for some distance. Tho sanM 
thing lui'pponc-d when later bombs 
were exploded. Apparently no fish
 were killed. Boston Transcript.

strenuous days, for the young woman's 
endurance wns equaled only by her 
enthusiasm for new sights. Whitney 
did guide duty, studied tho plrl and

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

is known ly ilu- > r< ml i 1 mis. Our 
t'nkf i- MK g <inl HH miviliiMg llmt. ver 
CHtne out i f nil nvi-ii- tint wlinl wi- 
W.HII to bo in it MrcHil L-t UK con- 
v n.c MIII ibii' (inr Bri ml IH thi- vi ry 
bi-xi li.i.i i In Ii-M II nr iin,I long ex- 
p rici ei- run nu.ke., . 

lay nwako -night*, tired as ho was, (-ERES.M l : !x<>n .1 ME
wondering whore ho had mado her ao- 
i|iialnt.ince.

Not till he waa putting her on the 
train did light dawn ou him. Some 
thing In the way stws turned and look 
ed back at him over her shoulder 
brought the picture of a velvet opera 
cloak on a blond girl before him.

"When you come to Chicago again," 
she t-.ild gny\y, "I hope you'll buy your 
sister another eont."

"Well, by Jove!" remarked Whllney 
to himself as tho train moved out. Ho 
could think of nothing else to say, so 
he let It go at that. Chicago News.

(1 ir l!r i.l, Kill HUIIH iiri.i {tlncu't
ar.- ni M 'I l" tun p.ii runt ilailx.

J. A. F=»HIL_l_IF»S,
FANCY BAKER.

 .' u K. rim eb s . SALIShURY. MO

Somellme* a man U Killing to re 
main at the foot of the Udder for to* 
purpoie of pulling others down. An- 
 wars.

*

A Deaf Mute Honored. 
I-'or the first time In the history of 

Cerman universities a deaf mute bus 
luccepiled In obtaining a doctor's do- 
creo. Ur. Walter Kuntzo, on whom 
tlie t'nlvornlty of Lelpslc has confer* 
rod a Ph. I)., IH a comparatively young 
man. HI* thesis for the degree in re 
garded i* one of the bent In recent 
years.

W ANTED-8uvenil lerBonact char 
acter and good reputation in t-aoh mmo 
(one In this county required) to repre 
sent and advett'tee old vvtablUhed 
wealthy buiineia house of solid finan 
cial standing Salary 8'J100 weekly 
with expense* additional, all payable 
in c»sh each Wednesday direct from 
head offices. Hone and carriage fur 
nished whfu neaemarT, References. 
Enclo«e wlf atldrrBBt-d envelope C<)lo- 

Co.. 1184 Dimrborn Ht.. i;liic»tfo,

HOT A~O COLD

BATHS
Vt '1'ivil y Si Hi iirn'n, Main Htreei

HallHlniry, Md.
,V uinn in attendance to groom you 

after the bath.
Shorn nliined for T> ccnte, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
MainStrwt. - 8AUHBURY, MD 

Nt-nr Opera Houre.

CASTOR i A
For Infanta and Children.

Ttie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Biguatoro of

enow 1 1 acquire pmp r:y or p-<> di bin. 
Alll^re^B<)r cull on

W. M. COOPER, iSicretary,
IU N. DivlKlou St., Snlli-liury, Md. 

. MH-- I'l HHY I'li-nld.'iil.

Organs, 
Pianos,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Our Btook umy h- seen at on 
Btorertoin, u< tin- lie.nl of Main St., 
in the I'.irHini^ KniUling. 1'nli ic 
inviteil i-ii .-p it tin in Oril.i-.tiii-
liriled. I'ii VB yni ui ti-i il Mi It- lib 

low us anv lirttt rlu-s estulil^linii-n i

Bozman & Co.,
. 8AL1SHUUY, Ml).

TRESPASS NOTICE.
AH peiit'itiK nr" lu-rt-hy wnrned rot to 

trt-»paKH oil <'iir Innd »l h dog (ir gun, 
'inn- r |i- n illy i.f tin- In". 

K. J I) I'HII I.II'S. 
LEON WHAYI.AND 
s J. PHILLIPS. 
,IAS A. WAl LKH 
HKKHEUV 11KAKS.

Trespass Notice.
All p -iMini* n'«- ii r«-n> »arn--d to r«- 

>ii ve nothing • f >u'u !r nn iiiy^honio 
,il ice. Kr em K .nil. I'.Hid K-irni. R»n- 
•ilu K'rn Killia i Kii'tii. Du ̂ iilent 
K inn, Dnvi • Knim, nnd liuiinn k' wllh 
log mi i gun i« «' i it- 1 '(I'biU-n IV r- 
IIIIH iliir KKt'li'itC th H -iilici- m:t< bi 
t-gull, prn- i-i.t '< .

c. K. WILLIAMS

f\ 1 n't irl- Toi'lti lnlMK>.
Tin- i- rn :.v. niiiii-. Miui hi- • ut me filter 
<t4 • iit'.'iit-d rr«iin Hi.' -ir|. .14111.' t'.iurt <>f 
\ ir.iin.i'.i .-nuiii\ 1, it»-r» n| .ilinlniHir»ili'n 
u Ihr |HTi"im: i-Mintctii •

.MICII \KI. J IIA-TIN«l-».
tftl,- nf U'li-ntnici- .Miuiil.v. il- • d. All p<nuinft 
iiitx .nu i iitiiii* ..witniNi NIII.I <lii- d. ,.r«- lu-r«liy 
.\-iiriidll.ti-\lill-n Mi.- -i.iii.-. wltli xnu.'lli-r. 
i lu-i . ii. . i., 1 1.. -,ili». r iin-r n • r t»>r. >rr

M...V > II, tH)l.

ortlii'\ in • > n> lu-rMTUr IH- i &<-Uii|i d fnim all
'M-lll Ell III »,. 1 1 «—IUlf.

illv.-n iii.'li-r <,,« iimni HI«I. ;n|i lUjr of 
Nnv, in ., i, nml 

1. MWiiii IIKNSKTr,

FOR SALE.
On. (ir.-> Pi id iron Coll *ll yriir* 

olil the cniiViiK >prinK. Kright 1 100 
i..-tiid«. P-rftcth g ntle In any gear, 
-nnn-l iinl he» l- h> In «-v«-ry rw|*ct. 
rim. i Ifi-r w i'i 'mi Hpp nr »K«ln Writ* 
or cull nt once. 
- W. S. PERDUE 4. SON, 

Panonaburg, Md.

Notice To Trespassers.
W the iiLdersigni'd do hereby for- 

w,.r.i nil p ri-oi.Hnl liunlniK' uriritppin« 
In any loriu on our nplmiil or niHr»n. 
If anyone U untight in violating the 
law of trn«ipa«» thfy will lit* .ifnil wiih 
according to lh«- law.

VVlU.IAM COX, 
QBOUUB E. Cox,

Atht.l, Md.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
BalUbury, Md.

O. Ytckem White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Suliulmry National Hank lildg., 
MD

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orriCB—VIW8 BI'ILDINQ. 
COHNBB MAIN AND DIVISION HTKKBT. f

Prompt attention to collection* tod all 
olaiiia.
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ADVANTAGE Of BUYING IN SALIS- 
U--.— BURY.

"* Tlio merchant- of Salisbury, by 

their push and enterprise, have made 

an eiivinble reputation all over the 

lower peninsula. Those who are famil 

iar with the business of onr neigh 

boring towns'and that of Salisbury 

ivndily say that Salisbury easily leads 

them all. in quality and quantity of 

stock < u.ried and in amount of business 

done. This \cur our merchants have 

imiile unusual efforts and the goods 

they offer to the purchasing public 

would do credit to one of our large

Anyone who walks down Main street 

and looks at the merchandise displayed 

anil the artistic way which our mer 

chants have decorated their stores ai.d 

windows will bo convinced that Salis 

bury merchants are fully np-to-date, 

ami the stranger who is not familiar 

with Salisbury business men will un 

doubtedly- Vie snrpris'eil to find that 

Salisbury compares favorably to larger 

places and far surpasses all others on 

the Shun 1 . Buyers for Christmas can 

not do any letter than come here for 

their wants. No other town will gi,yi 

them the variety to <.clcot from: no 

other town will give them bettor goods 

for the same outlay of money.

The once < ustoni of some of onr 
citizens going to Baltimore or some 

_j_i_jjtber city for t_beir gijxls lias almost, 
if not quite, been done away with, 
onr own citizens find they can do as 
"well here aiy,l save the fan-. The citi 
zens of our neighboring towns will 
do well to come here for their shop 
ping instead of going away, jejien 
their own merchants cannot please 
them in the goods they have to offer. 
Salisbury is centrally locute<l arid bus 
excellent train service and we feel 
wire that those who patronize our mer 
chants will be pleased both in price 
and goods.

Many have tried it for several years 
and are now regular customers. Those 
who have never visited our citv at

^^      ._- _-_-  -,-    ,-_ m-^-ZJv-r-.intvir-''-! ,^^^ . <"'••:   '    - * ** V " ; ;':"-- 

Christmas . I HAVE a splendid assortment of Gold and Silver Watches 
for Ladies and Gentlemen, which will make suitable

.AT

Harper Hauler's
This year we have made special efforts to 

meet and accommodate our increasing 
Christmas trade,

MACHINE
Installed In The Advertiser Office And Now 

h Operation. Some Points About 
This Wonderful Piece Of Me 

chanical Ingenuity. D
Last week there was installed in 

this office a Simplex Typo Setter. 
The addition of this new and expen-

fact is based the fundamental princi 
ple of the machine. As will be notic 
ed in the picture, the body of the Sim 
plex consists of two cylinder*, one 
above and rotating on the other. In 
both cylinders, extending vertically 
their full length, are ninety parallel 
channels, each channel corresponding 
to some one type.

To distribute the typo in the first 
place, the channels of the upper i-ylin-sive machinery is very necessary to

more fully meet the requirements for] dor lire rllleil with "iteinl niittter ' 
publishing a newspaper such as the ' (type that bus l.con used) and i.- re- 
entorprise ami progressiveness of this volved step by step. At each step or 
community demands. The largest movement of the distributor cylinder 
possible amonnt of news matter must the Ixittom typo of each line of dead 
be handled, and hand composition is matter is tested by the wards or chan- 
licooming t<x> slow in this rushing ago. nels i-f the lower cylinder, nntil it 
With the aid of the Simplex, we will finds one exactly corres|miuling and 
lot only be able to handle a larger   drops down into the lower magazine, 
amount of news, but do it easier and j The lower cylinder is stationary and 
jotter, holding the forms open later ; at the bottom of each channel it con- 
ind getting the best of the news of I tains u lever which is connected with 
the- da.v^r-4liat,veluclixColuejkiu..laUi-iiL<.*Jtei'bt(urd.!iiuiilar^to.that uf u. txiiur. 
the dav. i writer. When a character on the key-

Never have we been able to offer the pub 
lic such a complete and well selected stock of 
suitable

Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES
In all Sizes and Prices.

Silver, Gold Filled & Solid Gold
WALTON, ELGIN and 
SWISS iu Movement.

I have also an elegant line of JEWELRY  consisting of 
'Jold Chains; Gold and Diamond Rings, Roger's Silverware 
and many Novelties for the Holidays. _ .

I do not give Trading Stumps, but I will during the 
month of December give 5 Per CBnt. Off OR all CBSll

Qeo. W. Phipps,
SOfc

Old Reliable Jeweler, 
S\Tert, SALISBURY, MD.

ULflAN SONS'

To give some idon of tliisfliu- i>iite 
of ineclmiiiKin, we jirt-wut licn>\vith a 
cut of tin1 machine. . "

The Vxxly of the Simplex cousints of 
two cylinders, one above and rotating 
on the other, hnving a common axis. 
In both cylinder*, extending vertical 
ly, their fnll length, are ninety par 
allel channels, those in the lower cyl 
inder forming the magazine into 
which type distribtiten from the chan 
nels of the upper cylinder and is stor- 

i cd for resetting. The channels lire 
slightly wider than the body of the 
type which the machine, is made to net.

this season will be surprised ami j On the forward side of each channel 
pleased. We recommend all who have j in the lower cylinder a scries of steel 
any shopping to do to give Salisbury i strips are inserted and project part
a trial and they will find local pride j 
has not prejudiced us in the view we' 
take of our merchants and their mer 
chandise. All of the leading mer 
chants and the clu-* of guilds handled 
by each will be seen by can-fully ex 
amining the advertising i olnmnH of the 
Advertiser.

Not only, what is in a name, but 
iu a reputation, circulation and pres 
tige is forcibly exhibited in the con 
tents of this paper.

Today the Advertiser curries to its 
thousands of renders aliont the same 
amount of advertising in inches us any 
other two payers in this county or 
wot ion. The business men rely on it 
to announce their commercial news 
to the people.

CHRISTMAS.
Though Christmas comes each year, 

it means t<*i much ever to IK- stale. 
Ill religion', it celebrates the best part 
of tin* Christian faith, a new joy that

way across. They lire called "wards," 
as they perform the same functions 
as the wards of a lock. The com 
bination of the wards in each channel 
differs from that in every other chan 
nel. Koch t\pe character ilia font is 
given a combination of nicks corres 
ponding with the combination of 
wards in one particular channel, and 
can enter this channel only. The 
central ward extends the full length 
of the channel, and is cut off just 
short enough to ]»'nnit one type to be 
pushed out at the bottom when the key 
is touched.

The channel in the upper cylinders 
have no wards, so that lines contain 
ing all characters in the font will en 
ter any channel in this cylinder free 
ly. In each channel is a sliding 
weight, the function of which is to 
press tightly down on the line of dead 
lyiH> contained in the channel, so thai 
when the Ixittom type, comes to its 
projier channel in the lower cvlindt

board is pressed down the lever re 
leases the corresponding character from 
the channel ami deposits it on u rap 
idly moving disc which carries it 
around the machine and to a "pack- 
er"which pacl.H the letters into a line 
iu their proper order, in an upright 
position, or. to use a printer's phrase, 
"standing on their feet," A long 
line of tyih- rapidly forms in front of 
the operator, and when he hint enough 
for his purjxwc lie whirls his chair 
around, and with a small instrument 
called a '"grab" separates enough 
from the long line to make a line the 
measure he in setting. This he justi 
fies or "spaces," and then takes anoth 
er line and so on. When two persons 
reworking at the same time, one op- 
rates the keyl>oard and the other does 
le spacing. AH soon its one line is

RINGS
Silverware. 4- 4-

New and beautiful Vases, Candle 
Sticks, Berry and Nut Bowls, Etc.

CHRISTHAS, 1903.
  H. re'B to the panning fattnong, 
To duj-H of delightful rheer, 
The health of our patroni 
And Ihe bio- slngxof all the year"

Special.... 
Christmas Values.

Our up to date stock of well- 
choFen Furniture was never so 
bounteous as at present. Don't 
fail to

VISIT OUR BASEMENT.
It is Choc a-Bloc with

TOYS.
CHINAWARE, 

GLASSWARE,
TINWARE, 

and thousands of useful
Household Articles.

Choose Your CHRISTHAS PRESENTS
From OUR STOCK NOW. 

. uiNDEn 6i"ERA "HOusif; " 

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

'if 
'*'

came into the world. As a holiday, 
it is the season of expansion,ciii-rosity, 
leading others 1 lives. Col,| reuKoii 
would say that the best time for mak 
ing gifts was when necessity called, 
o;>i«irtuiiity invited, or impnisi- urged, 
bnt Christinas throws reason to the 
winds and opens the arms of faith and 
profusion once each year. The shops 
a-e loaded with grotesque and useless 
t')ys, useless, save to give little hu 
man beings joy. Many a |N>or soul 
pinches for the sike of donating some 
ftu-rdon of its love, and is, i»-rliaps, 
the better fur the sacrifice'. "Wear 
this for me," no words mean more, 
aud of all gifts, us the American gen- 
ins said, the best is a lx>rlion of tliy. 
H'lf. "Therefore, t|,c jxx.t brings his 
IKX-III; the shepherd, his lamb; the 
fanner, corn; the miner, a gem; the 
mtilor, coral and hheIN; the painter, 
U:H picture; the girl,   handkerchief 
o' her own painting." Alas for ns, 
w^o can \e,,iil.v w | lu( W( . j n>.. llm , 
yet even that earrirs our emotion for 
i: U chosen lovingly. Certainly 
t »  p.-inciple of |lie widow's mite 
h »lds true in Christmas giving a* in 
charity, for all <le|«   (  u , (lll   , ul , u 
IUO.U'ii to the giver. Who ),   ,,ot 
bjun moved l.y receiving (ho tribujc 
of a child, a hit of pujier. tooth, or 
curl,-comic or pathetic, in a way 
that ho could be touched by no ciire- 
l«wly chooHing Cnx'sus?' 8,,

it will drop quickly. These weight

>ueed it is automatically pushed 
ack to make room for another and at 
lie same time the matter is leaded il 
o desired.

THE BEST

AMERICAN CUT GLASS
Noted for its brilliancy and perfect work 

manship. We have it and lots of it.

»+»+++»»««»+»+»»»+»«»»»»»++»»»»»»»+»««+» »»»»+******

5 Cent
i

Cash Coupons

Umbrellas.^-
From $3.50 to $15.00. The finest Silk Covers 

and Sterling Silver Handles.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN
Mtkes a Nice Christmas Present.

W.E.BIRMINGHAM

"SXoor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

n :

r ::

*»«»«»»»»»»»*»****»»****»*»*«***+***+*»+**++ *****

w«xt>"-l<««l «>' eity rows can curry the 
perfume of tho heart IIH it i H borne by 
the bloMDOlUB which the xlver'K liimd 
ban culled or hU nleuder imrrn* him
 'iruuk to buy. OhriMtnuin, tlu> Heu-
 on of giving and rejoicing, heljm UH 
ull to part of tho spirit after whirl 
t'.ie day IH named; tho child with hU 
joy, the rent of UH yrith charity anil 
the lore of man. How few are 
hundred GhrUtnuuvH In one life! 
ColUer'H Weekly.

are lifted up when the channel is 
lie loaded, the line of dead type insert 
ed in the channel, ami the weight 
lowered again on top of the lint

On the setting mechanism is a Ley 
board with ninety keys one for cud 
channel in the cylinder- ouch ke 
iM'ing connected by levers and wire 
with a small plunger at the bottom <: 
its particular channel. The front en 
of the plunger rests immediately In 
hind the foot of the Ixittom type in i 
channel, the plunger t>cing loss i 
thickness than this type. When u key' 
is depressed on the board, its eorres- 
IMinding plunger is moved forward ear 
ning one tyjie out ahead of it. Tin- 
keys work very lightly, and their BO- 
tion is practically instantaneous,

At the left of the keylxiunl is the 
justifying mechanism, anil the chan 
nel through which the long lino pusses 
leads to this, the type in the line now 
b -ing on its feet. When the long line 
bus boon tilled, the operator, who in 
seated on a chair which is supported 
by an arm attached to the base of the 
machine, swings his chair around to 
the left, and with a small instru 
ment known as tin- "grab," which he 
arries in hi* left band, separates from 
he long line enough matter to pruc- 
ieully till a width of the column IM-- 
ng set..

It would be almost an impoHxibllity 
to give an accurate description of this 
wonderful machine and the only way 
:o get even a faint idea'of itH potudbil- 
IticH is to examine its workings. We 
publish a picture In this issue which 
is accurate UK far tut general appear 
uncos go, but of course gives no Idea 
as to how it IH operated.

The Bimplex typesetter uses jus

Given with all 
Purchases of

ONB 
DOLLAR.

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO ONE 
With EVERY DOLLAR'S Worth 
PURCHASED.

TWBNTY
Exchanged For

Clocks, Clocks
In Many Beautiful Styles and 
Varieties. The Little Grand- 
Father Clock is new.

Yellow Trading Stamps Given with All Cash Purchases.

HARPER &TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastlco Is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, aud docs 
not require taking oil to 1-e.uow as uo all kalsonilnes. It Is a dry 
powdor. ready for uso by adding cold water and can IMJ easily 
brushed on by any ono. Made in whito and fourteen fashlonublo 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MUCH.

For full [>arUoul::ro and sample cord o«k

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MO,

C-asVv.

UlmanSons

tlm sainu kind of tyi» as is set by 
baud. Each individual type ban 
separate combination of "ulckji" or 
uoU'heit cnt ou the edge, and ou thin

o ••

Up-To-Date FURNITURE
and Low Prices,

240 MAIN ST.,

SALISBURY, MD

CASTOR IA
Tor InfknU and Children

.hi Kind You Have Mways

60 different games  
 one in each packag

Lion Coffee

NOTICE
For Ihe purpose of accommodatlnK 

our cuBlomere,'We will until Dec e in tier 
23th, If wenthir in eloudy, start the 
IlKhte at BBOo'c'ock. Our customer* 
will confer u favor upon us if they will 
have all lighte and HM itches turned off, 
nnd not turn them on until after 8 80 
on clouily day. and 4 o'clock on   
clear day.

Salisbury light, Heat & Power Co.
RALPH U. RHODES, Supt

WANTED.
50 Operatives to Work

on Shirts.
PAID WHILE LEARNING. 

Steady Work.
WEIL, HASKELL CO.,

• SalUbury, Md. —~—=• -^

Notice To Trespassers.
You ure h»-rel>) forwarned not to Ires 

pau on our land with DOG or GUN 
without p<rmUrion under penally tf 
the law.

R K. Morrin.
F. H. Fooke.
J. H. Wimbrow,
E. Henry Ulvan,
J. K. Freeny, 

* J. L Freeny,
\V. 8 Pry or,
A. W.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

. O»(c« In AdvtrtlMr. Building
'" I 8ALI8BUEY, MD.

We Have

Oil Stoves
TO BURIN:

Try one of the

that Stove the Standard 
: 01 Company has made famous.

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CRT Pi
,-. . t. ,v .' •, - •*

SALISBURY, MD.
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1$. 19KSJ.

Local De(3artn\eAt.
A'™* a tta <ruM cnacefitfcii <MH, ntfont and 

tMngi. TlviHi, truth eonetnti"a O*mwMrH€i 
lurlpful, or ptm*m4, or utqful, or Memory for a 
'•etirter m ktui'i-.

 Go to Perdne & Qnnby's for horse 
blankets, caniagf rob-a if > on want to 
save money. 4ia

 Don't buy a Bet of harneaa or car 
nagp robe or home blankets until you 
have *«en Perdue & Gunby'a large 

ck and low prices. 4is

 Miss LoniHO Trice, of Korfolk, 
Vn., will bo the guest of Miss Louise 
Tilgluimii today, stopping over on her 
way to New York.

4-The marriage of Miss Hannah 
Adams to Mr. Henry Townseud was 
solemnized Thursday evening of last 
week at the home of the bride's par 
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams, on 
Ciimden Avenne, Rev. C. A. Hill, 
pastor of Ashnry M. E. Church offic 
iating. After the ceremony a recep 
tion was held from eight to eleven 
o'clock.

 Thos. Booth will hold u shooting 
match with live game Friday aik 
Saturday in Christmas week. The con 
test will beheld at the "old oak 
near the depot

 The Advertiser contains about 00 
columns of live business news this is 
sue.

  Mrs. A. J. Benjamin and Mrs. J 
D. Wallop were in Philadelphia i 
couple days

  Mias Mary Tilghmau, MUs On 
liaroou and Miss Clara Tilghmai 

came, home today from Wilson Col 
lege. Ohnmbersburg for holidays.

  A nire silk muffler makes a nici 
Xmas present for father, brother, o 
friend. A complete line can Iwfonnr 
»t Lacy Thoroughgood's up town store

'^r Just rfrvivwl at L'acy Thorough 
good's ii)) town store a new line o 
children's hcadweur. Tamos, Romai 

' Toqnc-ti, and Turbniiri suitable for 
Christmas present.

") - Will close all day Friday (Xnias 
Dnv( R. E. Powell & Co.

 Mr. W. Arthur Kennerly, proprie 
tor of the City Hand Laundry was snd 
dMily attacked by a raging pain in th 
stomach about noon last Thursday an 
immediately fell into 1111 nnconscion 

t '* condition -which ; lasted ~nbont- 1v» 
hours. f'liolera niorbns was fln. 
thought to be the trouble but it wn 
afterwards reported that be wan pois 
oned by a can of baked l>caiis, some of 
which he had eaten for his dinner.

 The Johns Hopkins ' Glee Banjo 
and Mandolin Clubs will play at Ul- 
man's Grand Opera House Thursday 
Dec., :t!st. Tickets on sale at Box 
Office, :I5 and .~>0 cents.

  Mrs. C. R. Disharoon is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

Salisbury streets and stores are 
now thronged witli Christmas shop- 
p.Ts, and the busiest season of the 
year is at its height

Rev. Dr. S. W. Roigart and fam 
ily, who have INMMI at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Toadvine since his 
accident has returned to the Manse, 
7<N! Division Street, this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Theo. W. Davis 
who Imvfl been residing in Boston 
since November of last year have re 
turned to the Eastern Shore and will 
make their home in Salisbury.

 -Miss Agnes Reigart Is home with 
her parents, from Philadelphia.

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madison Dick 
havey issued alwiut two hundred invita 

tions to a dance at Coulbourn's Hall 
Monday evening, December, twenty 
eighth, dancing to lx>gin at nine 
o'chx-k. Music will l>e furnished by 
Weber's orchestra, from Baltimore. 
R -freshnients will be under the charge 
of Manager Phillips, of the Peninsula 
ilotel.

-The marriage of Miss Minnii 
Smith and Mr. Frank Parker is an 
nounced to take place Wednesday 
evening, December Mrd, at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Smith, near Purwiiisburx.

Farm for sale or rent. - G. W. D. 
Waller.

S. H. S. Claws Pin, IIKW, lost on 
St. Peter's Street Thursday. Find 
er will please return it to this office 
at once.

  Mr. C. D. Kraiihf, of this city, 
has gone to St. Ixniis, Mo., to spend 
(he winter

  Mr. John W. Dishuroon, of Salis 
bury, an old confederate veteran, was 
at Eostou last week to be present at 
there-union of the Eastern Shore Con - 
federate Veterans.

I'liuan Sons, the enterprising 
Furniture dealers will give five cent 
null coupons with all the purchases 
of one dollar. When you have SHV- 
el -0 coupons they will bcexchuiigid 
for one dollar In cash.

 The marriage of Miss Anuiu Toad- 
vine to Mr. Frank Leviugxtou will bo 

"* solemni/.ed in Alien M- E. Church, 
.South Doc.. SMHh., 1U03 at 12.80 p. m.

--The 1(1 year old win of Mr. Asa 
D. White of Tyiwkiu District wan 
brought to the Peninsula Hospital 
lust Hnlxvnluy, suffering from wounds 
receive! from the accidental discharge 
of a shot gun. Thn young man and 
a friend were out gunning when the 
accident occurred. Dr. Dick oxtriMit- 
ed forty shot from his thigh. The 
case Is not thought to be serious.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm.W. Huntings, 
of Delmar have issued Invitations to 
thiTjnu-rrlago "* t'"> lr daughter, Mliw 
Katie Hastings to Mr. Rosier Francis, 
HOII of Elder A. B. Francis, of Del- 
mar. The cesemony will take place 
at the bride's homo Wednesday oven 

- -rag, December 24th.

 Mr. Frederick Strainer, of this 
Ity has purchased of Mr. J. W.Hold- 
r through 8. P. Woodcock ft Coi, tho 
V.. G. Toadvino farm iu Rockawalk- 

. The farm Is situated 2 miles 
rom Salisbury and contains about 400 

acres.

 FOR SALE 1 large bay -4iorse. 
Vill sell cheap for cosh. Harry W. 
learn, Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. Harry Dennis and two chil- 
ren left last Saturday to make an ex- 
ended visit toher brother, Rev. \Val- 
er Bnckner at Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

  Presiding Elder Gayle, of the 
Sastern Shore District, Virginia Coii- 
erence has moved with his family to 
Salisbury.

 Mrs. Esther V. Davis, of Hebron, 
ms issued invitations to the marriage 

of her daughter. Miss Ella Lee Davis, 
o Mr. Wm. Henry Seabrease, to take 

place in Hobron M. P. Church Thurs 
day evening Dec., 24th.

  Roll Call Exorcises in M. P. 
Sunday School interrupted by the rain 
iast Sunday morning will tato place 
next Sunday morning. The juistor 
will preach in the evening on "Some 
:hings that Jesus Said."

  Mr. Gordon P. Smith will lie 
lioiue for the Christmas vacation.

 Mr. Archie Perry and Mrs. Ida 
M. Hastings, both of Delmar wen? 
married at the M. P. Parsonage last 
Wednesday evening by Rev. S. J. 
Smit'.i

 Mr. James E. Lowe has erected a 
new dwelling on his farm near Salis 
bury, which lie recently purchased, 
and last Tuesday evening gave a house 
wanning, to which several of his 
friends were present.

  The Board of Lady Manager.-of 
tho Salisbury Homo for the Aged 
wonld bit glad to have as a donation a 
Ninnll coal Ktove, for uiui in thu Hume..

A Token Of Respect To The Memory 
Of Mr. John W. Lokey.

In the early summer of lilOO then- 
came to Cambridgu; Mr. John W. 
Lokey, from Princess Anne and ac 
cepted a position with Wright Bros. & 
Co., as clerk, where he made many 
friends, by his forlieorance, politeness 
and being ever ready to meet his custo- 
jnors. .with a.£Uiilo ,j»,iid__Jtuid.. word.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Postoffioe, Dec., 
Uth., 1908. Persona calling tor 
these letters will please ray they are

verttced M. A.HUMPHREYS, P. M.
Miss Jtmnie Alien, Mr. Charley T. 

Bailey, Mr. James Ben, Geo. Bozmaii, 
Miss L. Birchos, Mrs. Bessie Byrd, 
Mr. J. L. Byrd, Mr. Geoi. A. Ran- 
dall, S. G. Christie, t,Huiny Damus, 
Miss Maggie M. Dade, (2), Ernest E. 
Hume, C. A. Herbert, William Hud 
son, Mrs. Susie E. Jones, Mrs. L. A. 
Kelly, Mrs. Geo. Layfleld, Mrs. Cora 
Marvel, Mr. John Marion, Mr. 
Mnnricc Nutter, Miss Susie W. Pruitt, 
Mr. Clarence Plummer, Mrs. Belle 
Shockley, Mr. E. P. Shockley, Miss 
Ava V. Smith, Mr. John Thomas 
Smith, John E. Tavlor.

ich
Feed p;:le girls on Scott's 

Em '.!s:<v\
\\\ in> not nei'tl to give all

tl.i- \\' V Scott's.

an 
he. 
fro

:'s'n:i restores the strength 
l ash and color of good

who suffer> t > t!:;>.:e
sick blood. 

The f:\et llint it is the best 
pi\ ; aration (f Cod Liver Oil, 
r L-'I in nutrition, full of healthy 
sti.nu'.ation is a suggestion as
to v. l-,v it docs what it docs.

S 
G 1
fill:-, 
ta.  

.oil's Emulsion 
Liver O'l at 

' in strtnffth.

present? 
its best 
least in

Later hi; accepted a liko jxwition w'itli 
J. U. D. Pryor, and still lutor with 
Dt'liiha Bros., of which tho writ

.: \g women in their 
:-.., ' arc permanently curcc 
'-.c- r.cculiar disease of the 
cl which shows itself in 

pal '.'ness, weakncssand nervous- 
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ONCE GET INSIDE
OF A SHOE

furnisbfd by the np-to-dite 8ho« I 
Man, Hurry D nnis. and \ou can • 
bia\e the rains and ftormn of uu | 

with impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us ! 
Is Guaranteed

to be the mopt durable and comfort- ' 
»hle, and nt, the same time most 
i-hapoly and gracertil, that cin be ', 
had for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

»»»»»»»»»»••«•»»»»»»»»»»«»»•*»•»»»»»»»»»»»»

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE._____

Great Sale of Coals
At Unheard-of Prices !

Every Conceivable Style for Ladies Misses and Children.
All the LATEST STYLES OF FURS-

All we a*k is an inspection <>f our superb stock. We feel assured 
[ that you will find just whut you want and at the right prices. Our 
| prices are so low that they are su-prieing. Note some of them:

»»»»+++«+»»««•»»»»»»»«••»»«•»•»«»«»»»•»•«»»»+»

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a groat injustice not to see the tin- ; 
; precedented values we are ottering in these particular ; 
; lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ;

piece-of-matting. Every piece new. ; 
We have also juft received the piettiest line of

10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Harnburgs, Laces, etc.,
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 

', contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
! markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

****** »*»»»»*»**»»»»*»»»*»***»»»»»»«»»»»»*****»»***

| Children's Short Coats,
Children's Long Coats, 

| Children's Three-Quarter Coats, ' 
| Misses' Loose Uncle- Coats, 
I Misses' Cape Coats, 
} Misses Military Coats, 
I Ladies' Coats,

Ladies' Loose Back Coats, ,, .
Ladies' Fine Kersev Coats,*, "

Ladies' Military Coats, Brass Buttons, 
Ladies' Fine Cape Coats, 
La-lies' Fine Kersey Cape Coats, 
Ladies' Fur Scarfs, 
Children's Sets,

$ .75 
$2.00 and 3.00 

1.50! 
3.001 
3.00 
4.00 
2.00

-.._ 4.0O
5.OO
5.50
6.00

8.OO
$1 25and2.OO 

l.OOand 1.25

w'th Scott's Emulsion.
It is a true blood food and 

is n:i hi rally adapted to the cure 
of the blood sickness from 

I 1 ich s:i many young women 
suffer.

We will t-c gl«d (o tend 
a simple to any sufferer.

a nionibcr. \Vo always found John at 
his po«t, nlwn.VH ready to ix-rfonu his 
duty willingly, aKviivs ready to lend 
a helping hand.

A more honorable, honest, peace 
able and sober young iiiaii we never 
met. Ho always made, friends with 
everyone he came in contact, Being 
tniployed in public places he became 
known throiiKhout our city, and es 
teemed by all.

He won the afiWtion of one of (he 
esteemed young ladies of our 

town who was in the very near future 
to walk bemdc him through the path 
ways of life. About the middle of 
May, HK)i) he was employed by the 
Philadelphia, Baltimore & Washing 
ton Railroad Company, making his 
home in Wilmington, Del., and ]x>r- 
fonucd his duty until the death angel 
overtook him. Saturday night at nine 
o'clock, Dec., 13th., Poor John was 
found on tho tracks in Kdgcmorc yard 
cut, maugled and lifeless. Our hearts 
go out iu sympathy, to the heart strick 
en parents and relatives. I bespeak 
tho sentiment of his hosts of friends 
in Cambridge?; wo mourn our loss. 
Tho vacancy can never be tilled, but 
we hope that at the terminal «f tin 1 
railroad of life, we shall alight from
our train; to meet i*>or John, at thej doll , t WttU un(il the 
golden gate of heaven. I./et us watch 
and pray, and may Ciod bless the grief 
stricken parents and prepare them to 
meet around (iod's throne.

Robert Delalui.

l'e «nrr tlut tins picture In 
th- lorm ot > label It on UM 
wrapper of every bolllc of 
EmuUion )nu buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE.
Chemists, 

400 Pearl St., New York.

NEWEST

GHINAWARE
AND

Christmas At St. Peter's.
Early celebration of Holy Commun 

ion at (I a. m. Morning prayer, ser 
mon and second celebration of Holy 
Comn.union 10.S10. The vcgrd choir 
will render the following music:

Pnx'essional, "It came upon the 
Midnight Clear," Veniti in C.

Te Di'tim.
Illtroit, "Shout the glad Tidings. "
Kyrie.
Gloria Tibi.
Hymn, "Thou Didst In-itve Thy 

Home," 811).
Offertory.
Communion Service : - Sun c t u s, 

Five fold Kyrie, Gloria in Kxcelsis, 
Nune Dimittis Rece.-isional,

Hviun 58.

 For gooJ prices nnd prompt returns 
for eggs, poultry and general country 
produce C has. B. Ilov,«y. Commitalon 
Merchant, West W«»hlngton Market, 
New York, N. Y., hat a number cnn 
reputation. L. T. Quillen Is bisrepre 

htre.

Bric-A-Brac.
Our Chinawure department just 

now 1ms a distinct Holiday aspect 
and at every turn one sees scores of 
pieces tlmtf suggest Christmas gifts, 
don't wait until the last few days 
before t'hriutniae, it is better now to 
make your selections.

TOYS, 
TOYS, 
TOYS.

The Best Toy Store In 
Salisbury,

&v\>ev.
ONLY SIX DAYS- 
THEN CHRISTMAS.

Bright,. Wide-awake People are taking advantage 
of these Suitable, Sensible, Substantial (.lifts, made 
and priced in the Rirckhead <£ Shockley way. 
(lifts should lit and reflect the giver. Don't pass 
us by when you are hunting for Holiday (lifts.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps 
With All Cash Purchases.

These ponds are all worth double the prices quoted above; but 
we wish to make this Coat and Fur Sale a notable event, and our 
prices are le*a than half. II re are other Great Bargains: 
Heavy Underwear, 35 cents 

Heavy Gloves, 10 to 25 cents 

Children's Hoods, 25 to 50 cents 

Fascinators, 25 cents, worth So cents 

This is a CoKl-Wi-atlu-r Sale and a Sale you can't 
afl'ord to miss.

LOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY

|iuuuiaiUiiuuaiiiiiiiMiiUimiUiiiaimimmmm^
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il Salisbury Foundry & Machine Go*-\
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»«-»+»»»««»»«««»«»»«»»»»»»+»»»»»»»»+•+»»»»»»++* ••*»+»

I

Itching Skin
DistreoM by day and night  
Tli at'B lli i' complaint of those who 

are so unfortuimlo im to bo nlllicted 
with Ecteiim or Suit Hlieuni and out 
ward applications do not cure.
They can't.

Tfn Hourqc <>f tin 1 trouble IB In the 
blood  make Hint pure and this sein 
ing, burnini;, itching sLin dim-ace will 
disappear.

"I win taken with nil lUhliiK on rn? 
 rini which provtxl vi-ry tllmiitreeHblo. I 
concluded It WBH null rhrinn unil taught a 
bottle of llixxI'H Hur.-mpni Illn. In two dsj 3 
after I begin tutting It 1 (elt better and It 
was nut lonu before I was cured. Hnvo 
never hint any okln illeojiim nluce." MUM. 
IDA 1C. WA*P, CX>vu I'olnt, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
and Pills

rid the blood o( all itupuritie* and com 
all orupUou. .

We have built it largtr had to. 
Look through and you will know 
why GUI' Hues ure complete and on 
(linpluy. Here you will find toys 
from different parts of the globe.

We ure taking Christinas orders 
already. Articles bought now ure 
packed, labeled and dated for de 
livery to moot your widhcs.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that George G. 

RuNiell hai this 1st day of December, 
1904, applied to the County Commies 
lonem to sell malt, vinoui, rpirltuoua 
and intox'oatlng llquora In quantltlea 
of four and seven eighth* gallons or leia 
In the three story f r«ma building in the 
town of Delmar, Wloomlco county Hd, 
on the south-east corner of State Streel 
and Railroad ^Avenue, known M the 
Veasoy House,'and occupied by the ap 
pi leant

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioner*.

I

Christmas Shoppers,
Your flttcmion Please! 

iUhat Co Give and Co Whom.I

For husband, brother or near relative.", any of 
these presents may be recommended with propriety: 
Half Hose, Underwear, Waistcoats, Cravats, Shirts, 
Night Shirts, Collars, Stetson Hats, Cud's, MufHers, 
protectors, Handkerchiefs, Smoking Jackets, Suspen 
ders, Golf Hose, Seal Skin Caps, Gloves, Scarf Pins, 
Garters, Knit Gloves, Cud'Buttons,

For Friends: White Silk Handkerchiefs, Initial 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats, £;  
MufHers, Dress protectors, Evening Dress, Jewelory, J£» 
Cravat Pins, House Coats, Fancy Vests.  : ;

For Servants and Coachmen: Half Koso, Suspen- !$ 
ders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Cravats, Collars, Shirts,  ;£ 
Woolen MufHers, Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Shoul- &  
der Braces, Silk Arm Bands. IjJ;

I
" ...The...   

Holiday Season
is iast approaching. Do not make the 
mistake of waiting until the last min 
ute to select your presents. Come early 
and avoid the rush. We can sell you 
presents that will be useful as well as 
ornamental. We name you a few 
things to give you an idea of some of 
the numerous articles that will be 
very acceptable to anyone:

I

Remember We Give trading Stamps.

m Up-Town Store

Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas,
Lamps of all descriptions,
G-LOVES-Wool, Kid and Fur,
Neckwear. Furs.
Table Linens with Napkins to match.
Fancy Furniture,
Silverware Novelties,
Handkerchiefs and Muffler
Pocket-Books.
Blankets, Toilet Waters,

Besides above we have a great many 
articles which space wiil not allow us 
to enumerate. Before making your 
selections, call on us and we will en 
deavor to help you select your gifts to 
your entire satisfaction. «  

i

V

R. E. Powell & Co., I
SALISBURY, MD. "

twsmzww^^ J
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RECTOR Of ST. LUKE'S.
AshbMhihani. Ontario. Testifies To The

GoodQualtlesOfCliamberlah's
Cough Remedy.

ABHBUKNDAM, Ont. Apr I 18, I90a  
I think it in only ri^l.t that I should 
tell jou what H wonderful eff ct 
CiinmberlainV Cou,.h Remidy hua prj- 
dticed. The day before E*iler I WHH so 
d>'rrrBed with a cold and coufih that I 
did no* i-hink to be able t» tahe any 
dutirM tl\e n xtd-p, as my toice was 
alni'<rt o <>k-d hy the cough. The 

e d 'V I r ceivid tin or ler Ir > M you 
or a buttle of your Coa^h Remedy. I 
t once procur.d a >amp!e boKle and 
D, k abo .i Hire Joies of tl e medicine. 
l'uin> gnat r In I the c <ugh and cold 

Coinp «  1>'I\ dina ti| eare I und I was 
nbl tn pretcii th'ef tinus on Eaater 

1 know iliHt thi-i tapid and ef- 
rure »B- due KI jour Cough 

y I m»k>' ihm lestimoninl 
wiihoat aoliciiHiii n, be n^ thankful to 
lave found such u Oo.l-sent remedy.

R-B[tutfully yours, 
E. A. LANOFKLDT, M. A., 
Rect>r of St. Luke's Church. 

To Cbambf r ain Medic'ne Co. 
Thin r.-me ly is fur sale by all drug-

The old Holloway quairy, near 
Cock<>yH\ ill^, which has t»en closed 
for s.-v. r.il yearn on account of the t x- 
pen »e of caning the marble to the

ilroad, will re op-ne.l goon t>y a 
company, at ih j head of which ia Mr. 
George Jesbop. A railiotl H witch will 
be laid from the quarry to thi> n,ain 
track, and the marblu will be shipped 
direct i rum Coke>sville tu its dealina- 
tion.

Maryland News Column.
Scarlet fever is BO bad to Crisfleld as 

to require the attention of the health 
officer* of Somerset conn'y.

The Ice h«rve«t from Huntera Dam, 
near Rising Sun, hoitan IHS-. Monli-y, 
Hue ice four and H ha't Indies in i hick- 
ness beingiitoiel Hway in ihe nelnh^or 
hood.

The public nclion'.ti in I' e coiinth-* 
w 1 . lose ,or the Chrixdua-i   u Hay* 
on WtdnescUy, December 28. and will 
not reopen until Moi day. Januan 4, 
1904.

The town Counril of Eastou lini lor 
I'idileu the tale i f cider in ih<- B're-n--. 
Thi- i'i. dice I as prevailed ai d b <>  cc- 
ciBiniu'd much drunkf tint-m aid ,1,   
onier.

Ecze hea-l, iivm, itch ee
oftheek n tifaujr sort inst in ly relieved, 
permane itl\ cure I. Dunn'ti Ointment. 
A: any d iig >u,re. ' *

SufTe.eri iro.n tciatict xhould not 
hesitate to <ue Cl ambrrlnin's Pain 
Balu . The picn>p lehei from pain 
which it afforiix i» al <i e worth man) 
limes i i* coit. VAr cal 1 by all drug 
gists. ' ' ' •

The total ncriplg of MuntgoDurx 
county for tl e ye ,rn deJ Juni 80, 1903. 
were $163,845.2?, and the ejtrenditur H

HANDY. TABLE FOR CAPONIZINQ.

Description of How lt» Made and Its
U»e.

Take four piece* of two by three 
scantling, and a board three feet long 
and fourteen Inches or more wide. In 
thlp board bore a hole two Inches lu 
diameter, aa Indicated In the 11 lustra- | 
tlon, where the back of the fowl will 
rest. This Is intended for the loop > 
Which holds the wings to drop through, 
with a weight attached to it under 
neath. Then, near the edge cut a Klot 
one foot long and one inch and a half 
wide to hold the end of the "leg-hold 
er." This "leg-holder" Is made of nny 
piece of flat wood, two and a half feet 
long and three inches wide, with one 
end formed into a handle. It should 
be covered with several wrappings of 
cloth where It bears on the legs, to 
prevent hurting the fowl. At the 
handle, and just clear of the table, 
half a brick or a similar weight Is 
attached, with a string a foot Ions. 
The other end of the leg-holder Is fast 
ened to the table at the slot by tylnq 
a small piece of wood to the snuie, the 
connection to be made through the 
Blot, with enough string to allow the

WHEN MEN ARE HURT

lot How Cheap, 
But How Good,

^cheapness in price goes with good 
quality here,

CARRIAGES
of every description, 
of the kind that sells 

Blankets and Whipp, 
)ust »hat you wnnt. Large stock and 

> splendid variety.

SMITH & CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

«147,8.-)2.98l.bTlog a 
ol 8 4,493.24.

on han.l

and Tansy
riu> nevi r-fnl!lii(r rrvvrntlvt- nnd Hcntorn- 

Inr Mnrrleil \\'ntiifn <'r Slnule Ludlt'fl 
 iliiK Iri'in IrriKHliiritleH Inun whatever 

ftimriir clrciiiTntaiirf. Tin SK I'llln »ro ^lm  
fly lnvnUii«l>;r, will noHltlvcly ri'llove de- 

1 inniitli'y porlndo, will require regular 
I Inns uiul f ItVotimlly n move the cauaci 

'of niiu-h Kull.Tlng to the KCX. BKNl) ONE 
H)I.I..\R'TO

Inlversal Remedy Co.,
fOCOMOKE CITY, MD.,

nd you will reoclvo uno pHrHnge ctinlulnlng 
ly I'fiitij roynl and Tunny Tablet* by r, turn 
all. In p'uln wrapp r, full direction* eu- 

Floicd.

Fight WIU Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in ultsing their 

ears againtl ihe continual recomuieudu 
tion ol Or. King's New Discovery fir 
OonsuroptioD, will have al.rg and bit 
ter fight with their troubles, if not tnd 
ed earlkr by fatal termination. Rend 
whatT. R. Beall, of Beall, Silts, hua to

i; "Last tall my wife.liadevt.ry rymp 
to'U of consumption. Hho took Dr. 
King'a New Uiscoviry after eier. tiling 
else had failed. Improvemei.l came M 
once and four bottles entirely cured 
her.'' Guarantied by aH drugguts. 
PricH 60c, and 81.00. Trial bottler 
fr e. __ __

'Woodland," B7filUe"Dela'w are village, 
nix mi.en fiom Laurel, is Buttering from 
an epidemic of nnullp.'>x, 85 |*'rtons 
out of less than 100 being stricken \vlih 
the disease. *hicb wan brought from 
Pniiadt)l(ihiii by iieoderi-ou, now dead. 
Go account of the fctrict quariinliue, 
ihe people are in da-igt r of

"XojtlecUd coldd nnko fat n r >» v *'- 
yard* " Dr Wood'i> Norway Pineftyrup 
lit- ps nun and won eu to a hHjpy, vig 
orous old age. *

The P. D B Ivan a itailroa I C iiuparn 
has a ciTps of pn.iiet'rs at »ork in 
Porry ville and Havre dn Grace mrvny. 
ing ft r a new iron bri''g>- across the 
Sucqueh mna Ri er.

VOU KE.EF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
JILOING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
'its u geueral banking DUBinees 

Iccounts of individuals and ffrms 
[ e Bolicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
I'hut'a Steaui M.mufHcturwl 

Ujr approved methods. 
Cure and promptness will be used 

in Illling nil sized orders.

ilisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Salisbury, Md.
ICv<T) Trapper Nopda The

ON El DA COMMUNITY

UWSPTRAP
because it Is 
mni'.o by the 
o I d c B t Trap- 
makers In the 
world, and IB 
t h o r o u g h 1 f 
totted and guar 
anteed before

f tho factory. 'Your dealer wil]
i any that brook.

Sold b) DORMAN & SUYTH HARDWARE CO

Revolution Imminent.
A hure sign of »p| reaching revolt ana 

serious trouble iu your system inr.tr- 
vousnesa, steeples nean, or itlomach up 
s t?. Electric JliiU rs will q<iickly dis 
number the trouMeaome causer, li 
over fails to to IB the atomach, regu 
ate the Kidneys and Bowel*, stimulate 
lie Liver, a, iJ clarify tho til .10 I. R m 
own systems lent lit particular!) and 
II (he usual attending aches vaniuli 
nder itasearchiug and thorough eflecl- 
veneae. Electric Bittern U only 60c, and 
hat i<i returned if it don't give perf'-ct 
atisfactlon. (guaranteed b) all drug- 
lists. ____ ____  

The Mount Airy Bank, of the Farm 
rs'Trust, Hanking and Depot-it Cjui- 
any of llaltiui. re, opaaud iu doors at 
lount Airy lor busiueiut Tuuaday. 
'he ttockbold it mot nnd elected their 
fillers mid board of direciore. Over 
2,000 iu di po-ilB wt re till en in before 
he clo*e of busim as tho I.rut day.

Best Remedy For Constipation.
"The finest r.'inedy for conhtipMi >u 
ever used Id, Chamberlain's Stomach 

md Liver Tablets," sajn Mr. E.i But 
er, of Frjukville, N. Y. "1 hey act 
;ently and without any unpleasant ef 
eel, and Irave the bowels in a perfcct- 
y uatural condition." Sold by all 

druggist* *

Several manufacturing comp mits on 
he Patapsco River, umr Ellicoit C.tr', 
lave been lined f< r vi< luting the Btnle 
tame laws in n >t providing tl«h lad 
dera' at their respective dinm. 1 be 
charges were Instituted liy I)»pu(y 
Uame Warden CUrk, of IIj« 'in 
couut; .

A Frightened Horse.
Running like nia 1 Jo vn the street 

dumping the oce.ipai U, or a liuudie) 
Other accident*, areevirj d i\ occurten 
ccs. It beliOovt'B ev> ry loily to have H 
reliable Salve handy uiul Iheiti'a none 
as good as Bucklen'x Arnict Httlve. 
Burns, Cuts, Sorets Eczema a d Piles 
disappear quickly under its toolhin; 
effect. 25c. at any drug (tore. *

leef That's Good
and fn-Bh meate of all kinds In ieaaon 

at till* market.
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Inutile u» t<> know w'"«i'« right ID our Hue 
|ud liow In bent | repejre It. You will dod 

>rvlc« proni|>i. »..d accommodating 
will rucolvu careful Attention and 

le nilvd with regard to your direction*.

[H.

8t,

. POWELL.
u> l)rltllD«hara * t'owell.) 

- , SALISBURY ¥D

1 he tnnch for the Octornro pipe line 
avim; be«-n i; unpleled. ub nit 7J of kho

Itnlinn rulinr- r.-t ernployi-il in Ih   i ei ( h 
of White Rock wcr-di-c'i rg-

ed on Tuesday.

\V WilHunx, memb.relict ol 
the Mar land Hous   of Uelegatis from 
Montgomery county, is preparing a bill 
lo regnln'e the upe^d of automobiles on 
t'ip hii-hwa s of that countv.

Tbu Phil id>lphia. Baltimore and 
Washington Railroad Company, h is 
said, will fhi'rtly comnvnco work of 
rebuilding the Hra} pier under the ?UB 
(Julian' n "Raftrffi cl Bridge,"on"YTe"Cecil 
s de

The i-ornrrs-tone for III'- iu w Metho 
dist E.'iscc.p \1 churc'i in Uovaribtown 
w;»>< Inid laal Sunday. Thp new church 
hui ding wh ! ch is being encted on the 
site of lie i Id one, i* a'rendy well un 
der wny.

Th-Tatliot county gnmil jur> recom- 
m'nilH. a« a pnni-htii' nt lor petty of- 
feni-ts. t!ie i-Blaliliol-ment o: a whipping 
post in Talbot count j , the whip) ing to 
be biriYily priva'n and in d -r il-e direc 
tion < f n phyiiuian.

Th* i file a'n und c< ngre^aiio: 1. ol the 
N -rlh EIB- M thuji-t Epi-copal Church 
are arrhnx'ng for a gr md rally, when 
an attempt will lie made to i rm ide for 
the renmining $1 200 d< bt "gain-t their 
handsome new chu-cS edifice.

To accommo Inte ihote who :ire parlial 
to the use of utomiiTs in applying 
liquids into the nasal pas ag--B for ca- 
terrhal trjuble*, the proprietcrd prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Bilm. Price it- 
eluding the spraying tube is 7*> centp. 
DruggiBU or by mitil. The liqui.l em 
bodien the medicinal properties of t' e 
silid pro|iertli-«of th*> noli'l pr< piiratior, 
Crc-tim B «lm IK quickly nrnr-rhed by th» 
m  mbratio aud does not dry up the se 
c-elious but changes them to a natural 
and healthy ch racier. Ely Brother*, 
50 Worren St . N. Y.

-WANTKD-Faithful person lo c»U 
on retail trade and nq^nti for manu- 
f icturing hous> having well p»tablieh- 
ed businoHi-; I or nl t< rritory ; straight sal 
ary 8'iO paiJ weekly andexpeuae money 
advanced; previous experience unncc 
esairy, position pprmam-nt; husines* 

Enclose self-nddressrd 
Superintendent Travelers, 

005 Mi'iion Bid/., Chicago.

¥.Thf congregation of Imtn inuel M.'th 
odmt Epi c.ipal Churc'i, Cri»lleld, IB 
raising funds for the purpose of build 
ing a new church. The contemplated 
Htructure will be of clone and brick, 
and it U Pfilimtied th -I it will cost 
about 880.000.

CAPOMZ1XG TABLE, 
bolder to move back and forth In the 
slot, the piece of wood underneath 
holding It In place wherever you may 
wish to stop It. This "leg-holder" Is 
Intended to hold the fowl's legs In 
place when put under It. The board 
to the right of the round hole should 
be covered with a piece of thick can 
vas for the fowl to rest on. The legs 
for tho table are made like saw- 
horses, of any desired length.

A wing-holder similar to the leg- 
holder Is then made. One end of thjs 
is attached to the back side of the ta 
ble, ten Inches from the top. This 
may be accomplished by nailing a cleat 
to the edge of the table, projecting 
down that length, and attaching the 
wing-holder to the end of It. A loop 
made of a soft woolen strip, a foot 
long. Is then made, and the wing- 
holder run through It. The other end 
of the wing-holder comes out at tho 
front of the table, and serves for a 
handle. A weight similar to that of 
the leg-holder Is attached ten Inches 
from the handle. A small rest or cleat 
is nailed to the front leg for the wlnsj- 
hold,er..to rest. on. ThQ remaining sur 
face of the tab'fe Is needed"for the dif 
ferent Instruments for performing the 
operation.

A Room or Building Whtre Sick •> 
Injured Are Treated at Oric«.

Nearly all the metal-working plants 
in Pittaburg and vicinity are admira 
bly equipped with a hospital annex for 
caws that require speedy and prompt 
attention. The distance of hospitals 
from some of the works render* it 
pOMtble that an Injured man may ex 
pire from exhaustion before he is ad 
mitted to the Insttutlon. To obvlata 
this the owners have fitted up a room 
or building where Injured and sick em 
ployes can be treated at one. A full 
and complete line of roller bandages, 
etmarch triangular bandages, splints, I 
tourniquets, anaethotlcs, hypodermic- ] 
syringe, needles, silk, etc., with lln-1 
ton and lodoform gauxe dressings, are 
kept on hand to enable the surgeon j 
to give the best possible care and at-! 
tentlon to the injured person. j

When an employe Is Injured so that 
he is unable to walk, the stretchers 
kept in various places In the works ' 
are utilized and he Is at once taken to | 
this emrgency hospital, where he is 
taken In charge by an employe who la 
proficient In rendering first aid. Tend', 
Ing the arrival of a surgeon, the patl-, 
ent Is placed In the best position nec 
essary to attend to his injuries and 
temporary antl-eeptic dressing* are 
used. In cleansing wounds of any kind 
only distilled water Is used, and then 
thoroughly carbollced, and a liberal 
supply of both hot and cold distilled 
wnter Is on hand. In cases of burns or 
scalds a dressing of carron oil Is gome- 
times used or a picric acid dressing 
may be applied.

After treatment In severe Injuries the 
patient Is placed in the cot to recover 
somewh.it from shock, and a number, 
of woollen blankets are kept on hand 
with which to cover the {patient dur 
ing his removal home or to the hospital 
as the cose may be. Plttsburg I/end 
er.
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CASTORIA
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over SO years, has borno tho signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments tbat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency.. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* < 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Good Tempered Ponie*. 
An extensive breeder of ponies. In

England, nays that for years past all 
ila stock have Invariably proved of 
wod temper, which Is essentially noo- 
ssary in them, aa they are chiefly 
sed by ladles and children. To bring 
bout this deMralilo object, he has 

>een careful to use such stallions only 
possessed a kind, gentle temper.

Breeders ot all kinds of domestic anl-
B&U are frequently not sufficiently 
articular to BOO that those which are 
honen to perpetuate their klnd.'pos- 
ess a good temper, not only among 
le males, but also among the females; 
Ithough In the former It Is much the

moat essential, B» bolng the annual 
Ire of many colts, while she Is the dam 
f only one. Vicious stallion* and 
mils are greatly to be deprecated, as 
hoy often turn upon anil attack their

keepers, badly wounding or killing 
hem. In no Instance should nurli ho

used In the stud or herd.

A Great Sheep Dairy. 
In the district of Roquefort. France, 

here is a choose factory which u*e* 
ha milk of some two hundred and 
Ifty thousand sheep, turning out, dur- 
ng the Reason, from three to three 
housand live hundred tons. Thla ts 
he celebrated Roquefort cheoso, which 
a largely exported, and command! a 
very high price, both at home and 
abroad. The ewes give such an abund 
ant 'of milk, their lambs get lufflolent- 
y well grown to be safely weaned at 
wo months' old, leaving tho dam then 

to be milked, for the purpose of mak- 
ng cheese. Such sheep might ba 
jrofltably kept on hilly lands In our 
>wn country, which are too rough, or 
:oo stony and rocky to be easily mUl- 
rated.

"Joint* pain you lit In mornluv;'?" 
Rheuoiaeide will K'VC you quick and 
thorough relief, Aax your Irugidtit. *

AN OLD ADAGE

••A light purse U a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light puree. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease.

Tint's Pills
fo to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tho 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
fake No Substitute.

; A Costly Mistake.
lilun'lom are H'linetin.oa vi»ryexp>n 
VC. (h catiion;,ll\ lifn iis- If U llm price 

of a miHtnlic, hut you'll n»-vi r br wronp 
if you t»k-Dr. Kinn'r New Lite PiU» 
fur Uynpofmia, Dirzinem, H a iaclic. 
Llv.r or Bowel troublm. They an 
gentle y<-t thorough. 2V, ut any drug 
store (

The plant of the H*rford Ore init-ry 
Company, near Wuiti Hall, N. C K 
R. that was destroyed by llr« aoaietiuie 
ago, lia> been rebuilt, Hnil will resunin 
operntlons about January 1. corducU'i 
by A. L Auderaon, 8 m & Co.

Be Quick.
Not n uilnutu should be lout wlu-n 

child shows symploma of croup 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given ni 
soon aa the child Incomes houree, o; 
even after the croupy cou«h appears 
will prevent the attack. It never fail 
and in pUatant and safe to jtake. Fo 
sale by all druggists.

Uodtly pain loites its terror li you'v 
a boitlu of Dr. Thomna 1 E ectric Oil in 
the houw. Instant relief in oases o 
burnr, ou's, sprain*, Occidents of an 
sort, . »

"Three Years and Under." 
'If you ever wish to learn exactly 

how big a three-year-old boy can be 
Just apply for a position as conductor 
on one of the street car lines of this 
city," remarked the man In charge of 
collecting fares on a lo-al railroad 
line the other day.

The conductor stood silently view- 
Ing the occupants of the car for aa 
much as a whole minute before he 
ventured another remark. Then he 
nodded his head toward two children1 
Inside of the close car.

"You see those cherub* there," he 
asked. "Well, how old do you think 
they are?"

The passenger suggested that one 
of them might be .*> and the other 7 
years of age.

"Well, you are mistaken," retorted 
the conductor. "They are well-grown 
children, of course, but they are 
young. Neither of them has reached 
the tender age of 3 years yet You 
see, their mother knows their r jg. 
That Is the lady with them. She nyi 
they »re not yet 3."

Then a woman with a buxom boy of 
the size usually seen In the second or 
third grade of school entered.

"How old do you think that boy 
Isf whispered the conductor.

When 5 was guessed he offered to 
wager that the lad was not yet 3, and 
to prove It by the mother of the young! 
man when he collected the fare, but; 
the passenger had become wary of' 
betting a man on his own proposition 
and kept off. It turned out that the 
boy was "not quite 3 years of age.'*

"Three years is to children Just 
what 10 Is to the sweet girl a little 
later on In life," continued the con 
ductor. "It Is an ago to cling to. 
Three years Is the age at which chil 
dren must have their fares paid, while 
below that they ride free. I now and 
then ipolnt out to visitors to this city 
some of tho three-year-olds with whom 
I am acquainted Just as an advertise 
ment, showing what a place this Is to 
grow children. In the course of Urn* 
the town will get a reputation as the 
best location for a children's sanitari 
um In the world."  Philadelphia Press.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tMC eiirroun OOMMKT, T* HUMUY «T»ICT. nn> »o«« eirr.

B ALTIMORK rilEHAPEAKF. ft ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Riililroore.

Sleimer connection* between I'lerl LlghlBt
Wharf. Ralllmnrr, and the railway

dlvHlon at Clalborne.
KAILWAY DIVISION.

TlmrTiiblr In effect 1.00 a. in Monday,
Hoptfniber, 14lh, 1MB.

Ea*t Boaod.
11 

Kx.
F . m. 

0	0) 
Clkltxiror... ...-._...... 6 25
UrUnDleli.............. « Si
Harpert... ............... t 94
Kt. Mlctmrl... ........... 6 40
River .Idr...     ... B 43
Koy»ia«k. ...._........ « 4*
Klrktmm ................. 9 U
Bio imflelrt. .............. « rf
fcutuD,.. .._.. ........... 7 00
Rrlhlrhem... ...... ..... 7 H
PrMlnq. .. —— ....™. 7 M
Llnrtie*l«r ............... 730
Kllwuad......... ......... 7 M
HurlorK.... .............. 7 40
Khi>d«d«l(.. ............ 7 17
Reed'* Ort>vr.......... 7 *i
VleDn»............_ ...... 7 li
llardrlanurlan...... 807
Hebron....._. ............ » 15
rtock»w»lklnf... ...... 8 M
8»ll«borr .. — ....... » .0
N. Y. P* N.Jct.....
Wktotao'..... ........... M «
Parannnbury...... ••— » **
PltUvllU .......... ...... 8 48
Wlll»nU ..... —— ...... K 61
New Hope...............
Wbaley vllle ........... NM
81. Martin-...- » Ol
Berlin...._............. « IS
Ocean C11} ...... .... »r 9 JS

p.m.

Ex.
p. m.

7 85 
7 41 •7-44
7 60 
7 51 
7 MK a.1 
« M
6 IB 
8.11 
838 
8 «0 
8 42
d ;o
8 67 
0 W
not
t 17
• »<
  .8W 41' 
« • 
U M
  Ut u

1008
UIW 
10 IS 
11)31 
lOW 
p. m.

1
Mull. 
a. 10.

9 46

9 H> 
10UR 
luOU
10 OM 
10 1 
III II 
10 S7 
10 3R 
10 II 
1060 
It U 
II 02 
II l« 
II 17 
II* 
11 V 
11 « 
ll«
II M> 
11 KI 
1200uo;
1111 u u ua 
u w i>. in

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Ba/to. f.f.'

nKLAWARK~DIVI8ION. 
On and aner Nov. ». 1908, tralni will lwv« 

SALISBURY a. follnw^:
KOKTHWARD.

a.m. 
85 

Uelmar.........".|l U8
Laurel...__ 1 » 
Seafoid........ 1 S3
Cannoo........
Bridgevllle... 1 46
tlrreiiwood...
Partnlnguin.

a-m.

7 31
n w
7 45
7 63. 
(80

101 
j 11 
824n 8i
8*7

ISOass
141

144
rJl 
  U

Oc« D City..
... __

Berlin..............
Georgetown ......
llRrrlngtoiiAr......

{«40 
BiB
SOB

UarrlDgton..2 li 
Fellon. .......... 'J »
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyouilnt . 2 If 
Dover............ 2 111
Cbeewold......
Brenford .......
Smyrna.. Lv 
OJaytou. ........ 8 OH
Ureennprlnf. 
Blarkblrd...*. 
Towownd....
Mlddlruiwn. S 2U 
ArmitroDR... 
UU Pleawal 
Klrkwood.....
Porter...... _ .

K 12 
S2i
ra u n w
8*1 
8 4J

» ut
I 18
t» it 
9 n
940

rv 62
8 'fl
9 10

Clean Stable Floors for Cows. 
.With an ordinary earth or plank Moor 
It Is almost Impossible to keep the 
cows clean, but slatted floors are frco 
from this objection. They aro general 
ly laid on a plain board or plank 
floor, though we have seen them placed 
on hard earth. The slatted frame la 
made movable, to facilitate cleaning 
underneath, where all chaff aud liquid 
matter collect. There should be a solid 
board floor where tho foro feet of the 
cow rest, as slats there aro unnci-o.i- 
sary. The slats, as well as tho solid 
boarding at tho front end, should be 
let Into tho aide pieces, so as to make 
the frame level, which, when securely 
nailed, will be very durable; or (he 
boards and slats may bo nailed on tho 
flat surface of the sldo pieces, within 
two Inches of the edge, nnd a two-Inch 
strip nailed on them, to make noal 
work.

cirt tht Han BoujM

The quality of butter Is not wholly 
dependent upon tho buttor maker; 
every Item of manipulation from (be 
paatur* to the market hua Its Influ 
ence.

1'oultry la susceptible to kind treat 
ment and good keeping as any klu4 of 
 took.

Separate tho milk and cre&in Imnuv 
diately alter milking.

Matchless Johnny Cake. 
Our Consul at I.a Itocholle, Mr.

George H. Jacknon, reporting to the 
State Department the startling fact 
that corn meal Is almost unknown to 
the French people, suggest* that the 
introduction of johnny cake. The peo 
ple of France should b« warned 
against accepting any substitute al 
leged to be "just as good" as that Im 
maculate and matcblo»s compound.  
Providence Journal.

''Some people come out of a book' 
like a spaniel out of water, scatterlni 
a shower 'of ideas over you."

West Bound.
	« 2

Ki. Mall Aoooni.
a. m. p. m.

OceanCi........... v • 40 t 10
Berlin ...——.—— KM. 2 3D
8U Martlun.......... 7 Oil ' * XI
Wbaleyvllle...... 7 u» 2 31
New Hop*....
Wlllard*...... ——.. 7 14 1 U
PllUvlllr.............. 7 21 X 54
Par*ou*bui|....... 7« 2M
Waliton*........... 7 M X (U
N.Y I'.ANJct..... _ 7 43 S 14
8aii«bury...~....... 7 47 am
Koekawalklu....- 7M Sib
Hebron.....»....... 76s » »i
Maidela.............. 8 07 1 :B
Vienna.._........ » 141 » 4H
Iteed'XIruve....... 8 21 3 M
Rhodcwtale......... »» 4 Ul
Hnrlock*............ 817 4 10
KHwood............... B 44 4 17
LlnchnUir.......... 8 41 4 IV
Preeton.... .......... 8 48 4 W
Bclhlebem......... » U 4*^
Baetoo................ (11 4 46
RkKimneld.—... » U 4 60
KlrKhara..... ....... 9'M> 4 61
Kojral Oak.......... « M ' 4 68
Klveralde ........... k 27 6 at
HI. Mlchaeli........ » 84 6 08
Harpera.............. » 87 6 11
McDanleU.......... • 40 6 li
Olalbor^*-.......... •68 6 W
Baltimore..... .-%r 1 10

	p. m p. m.

t -')»llj exo«pt Haturday andHuuday.
Il-Htkturduy only.
1, 2 and a— l)all> exceptHunday.
No. b if«|j oonnecllon at Ilorllu from D. M.

* V. train No. 693, north, knd conifecKat rtnl 
llhury at N. V. I*. A N Junction with N. Y. 1' 
A N t'aulii N<«. Kl noulli and V2, north.

Nn. I connect* at "allnbury at N. Y. I*. 4 N. 
Junction with N. Y. I*. A N. train No. HA.
*outh, a d at Berlin with D. M. & V. iruh

Nti. 2 get* c.inneptlon at N. Y . 1'. A N. 
Junction from N. Y. f. A N. lr»ln No.M, 
mirth. No. S O.MIDCCU Ml N.Y I'. 4 N. Juuo- 
tlon with N. Y. I'. * N. train No.HO, uor.h. 
WHO,AIU> THOMPSON, Urueno Myr.
*. J. HKNJAMIN, T. MI'RiO'H.

.........
HUte Rood... 
New 1'iutle... 
Panihunt... 
Wllmlngton. 4 ^ 
Balllinore.... 6 14
Philadelphia s 10

V 13 
» ."i

t .1)

e M
I9 Vi 
111 Of> 
11 -B 
10 I'i

10 ai 
no u
10 14 
IU 24

11051 
10 IN 
10 44 
HI .9no M
10 iAI
11 Ul
11 13
12 M 
12 ifl

n sa
8M

* <6 
166

4 t.8 
4 17

4 S*

6 00 
8 ft 
fi 41

itO 
4<S

f4 IImi
504 
I U 

16 M

15 »
n«4
I4S
S'l

«OJ
»is
• 4
« II 
ItM(it*
  M

fflM 
I4S

|.

PROP. KDWAItD E. I'llKLPa, II. D.. I.L. II.

Greatest of All Physicians.
Eminent Discoverer of

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

1'tol. EUwud E. 11wl|», M. 1), I.I.. P..
s \toin in Connecticut and graduated al 

Vile.
His unusual talent wx>n brought him reputa 

tion and prominence. Kir*t be was elected to 
llic luolcuonjiin of anatomy and turcery in 
the Vermont Oniver»ily. Next he wa» ap- 
poinlcil lecturer in Dartmouth College. The 
following year he wai chosen to the mo»t 
important proleuonhip in Ihe country, a 
pbcc (hat he occupied when he mado hit 
world-lamed discovery ol line's Gclcry Com- 
pouml.

This infallible cure lor those fearful ill» that 
resull from an impaired nervout »yijein and 
impure blood, hai endeaied the great doclor 
Iq Ihe world. ___

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law.

Head of Main St., • Saliabury, Md.

DIAMOND DYES
(X)LOIt ANYTHING ANY CX)LOU.

OrsHes, oloskt, mill, ribbons, coats, 
featheri, »tooklngf,-«verythlng wearable. 
Diamond Dyes make to look like- n«w.

no m •ixclml >l>|»Ttiu«nt of ulolc*, «ud will 
r tit* «ny qu»lluui about dytlog. B«wt 
of f IKK|« when |>u»lbl«

Wo h
an.we. 
umpl*

Ulr*rtlon book and 46 d>*d uaplM frM. 
DIAMOND DYK8, BurUo«ton. VI.

N KW YOKK, 1'HILA. * NOHKOI-* U. tl. 
•CAPB CUAKLM KOCTB."

Time table in effect Nov. 80, 1908. 
BOOTH BOUKD TKAIIU.

Niw. M *7 Hfi VI 111 
p.m. a.m. K.IU. a.m 
8» 
IU4

I Dally. | Dally except Hunday.
THtoponly on notl « tooooduouir or agent 

or nn Klgnal.
T Slop to leave pawHtogera rn>m Middle 

town and point* •outh.
BKANCH tiOAUB.

Dela., Md. * Vn. R. R.— Lenve Harrln«t.,n 
for Fraokllu City mid way •lallooa 10.40 a. 
m. we«a darn; N.H p. m. week da.»a. B»- 
turnlnic irnln It-avm FmnkllD Oily 6.00 a, 
m. »nd ,300 p. m. werk <tava.

Leave Franklin City for flilnoot«a«oe, (via
 U»njer> 1.2H p. m. wwk daya. H«taraln« 
IMVC Clilnaitvogue 4..Vi ». m.week dura.

Dttlawurrand Chenapvake railrmui leave* 
Olaylon for Oxford and way  tatlona*.<0 a.n. 
and &.U p. m. weak diva. Returning l*aT* 
Oxford ti Vi H. m. and l.ol i>. ra. we«k days.

OamhrldKf and HeaforJ rnllroud, L*avtf 
Hcaford for CambildKH and Intermediate
 tetloim 11.111 1>. in. and n.53 p. m. week daja 
RetuiDlnK leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. acdlJt 
p. m. week dayii.

CXINNKiTIuNS— At J'orter with Newark 
A IMawurr City Kallroad. At Town«*ad 
wlthUuvpn AnuvA Kent Kallroad. At Clay. 
ion, with Dt-lawnre * flirnaprake lUllroad 
and ilalllmiire A Drlnwnre [lay Hraneb. At 
UarrlUKtuu, with Delaware, Maryland A VU»
S'nla llraurli. At Hvalnnl. wlili fambrldr* 

Bnaford Rahroad. A! Delmar. wllh Mev 
York. I'hliadvliihla, A Norfolk. B. C. * A, 
and t'euluHula Kallnuidt.
J. B. HUTCHIN-dN J. K. WOOD. 

<Mn'l Manacrr >* P. »

BAI.TIMOKK. CHKHAfKAKR* ATLA*. 
TIC HAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMUX) KIVKH LINE.

B»ltlninrf-M«i|«i,ury Koale.
KAI.I, AM) WINTEK SCHKIJULK, 

Cuinnii'nrlnn Monday. Octobers, IMS, the 
HTKAMKlt "IIVULI" will Irave landlngaon 
i hi' Wloimlco Itlver Llus, aa followa:

Moudayi, W«dne<idayM and Krldaya.
I.HHV,- Hnllibury a.li p. in, cJu»ntloo, ».»; 

AIU-II Wlnirf, 40~>; Wi<lic">n, 4.»i; Wbtto Ha- 
v«n. i.w. Ml. Vnriiun. 5.1A; tVxrlng Point, 
K4.S; !><-Hl « Inland. 7.«;. WlngaUa 1'olnt, ».li; 
lliMi|>tM'H IH ntld l'lt*r, tf.1.1.

ArrUInx In Baltimore early the following 
'H'-rnlnxH

Nou-. -Ml-aini-r will n»t §Uip at llooper'a 
iKland I'U-r on Irlplii lltiltl"ior«

KriiirnniK, win 1,'nv,' IU lu inure rmm Pter 
1, Lluhl mr >•«•!. wury TupHduy, Thureday and 
->ulnrOay,al 6 p. in., for the landing* named,

Connection made atHullhbury with the rail 
way cllvlnlon aud with N. Y. I'. A N K. R,

KHicHof fnn- briwreu Hallihury and Haiti- 
ujnri*. nrnl clana,$I.O; round-trip, guod torM 
<IK> », fl.W; ««x>ii(l |.|u»«, fl UU-, nuu-roona, II, 
infii N. QOt'. Krt*e horlli^ on lioaril.

Kor oilier InforniHlloii write to
II . A. JilYN KX, Uoueral Huiwrlnteodent. 

1 . MUIUMM'H, Uen. Pana. Axeal.
Or to W. H. Uordy, AgU.Hallabair, Md

Ixiare a. m. 
NewYork........... 7 65
l'hlla>luluhla(lv-10 18 
Wathlmiloii ...... 7 00
B»lllmore........... « W
WllmlngU>U-.....lUM

7 40
11 .',6 

3 14)

7 00 
11 tO R2R

1 48

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar.....—...... 1 35 2 4»
Hallaburjf.. ............ 1 411 I DO
J'ooomoke City.. 1 !tt I W
Cap* Charla* (arr 4 S5 5 U
("ape Cbarlea (Ire 4 40 S U
Old Point Comrt, « » 7 M
Norfolk..........—— 8 00 8 45
Portsmouth (arr. M 15 * 05

p.m. a.m.

a.iu.
n ta 
 I*

p.m. a.m
a M 7 .A

1050

NOBTU BOUND Tiuina. 
are a,m. p.m. a.ui. p.m.

Porumouth........ 7 U
Norfolk.........   7 «4
Old Point OomPt s 40 
Uape Cbarlw(air 10 41 
Cape C'harle* (IvelO 96 
Pwxmioke City... 1 OH 
HallKburr ............ 1 4»
JMlinar (arr......... II 10

p.m.

p.m. 
6 80
7» 
( 10 
• » 

U 4(1 6 ISn u 7 aa
U M J M 
a.m. a.m.

p.m

606 
3 10 8 SOa 10 • »
lit 1000 

p.m. pin

Wllmlngton——sin 4 15 11 II 840
BalllJnor*...—.... 7 10 I l<> 3 On I <0
Washington ....... 8 15 7 15 111 » 44
Philadelphia (Iv. & M 6 18 U » 810
New Yoik..... ...... H 15 H 00 « 15 IU V

p.m. a.m. p.m. p m.

H. L. 
Evans A Co.

Bankers and Broken,
WILMINGTON, D£|.., 

Extent* Order* for IA* 
and Salt of

Sloeki. BonJ$. Wktat, 
Corn and Cotton on all 
th» leading S»fk>t*gt».

INVESTMENT SECUQITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

p.tu

rullman Buffelt Parlor Can en day eipreea 
train* and HleepliiK «*n on (pl.t »pr«aii 
tralDi betweeo New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Cbarlee.

lphia ioutli-bouad
eMlble to pa«KU|ii>ra at lU.uOp. to. 
Bertlie In Ibe Norlb-lwnud Pnlla(1e!|>lil* 

MT retaloatale until 7.00 a. m 
E, J Q. RODflKRH. 

TTmfllrttaii«ci>r

CASTORIA
for la&nta and Cftildrwa.

Hi KU YM Hm Atityt |N|M
Be*n the

\l

•ft-
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FOR WOMEN
WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

Backed up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a 
record such aa no other remedy for the 
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to , 
women ever attained, the proprietors of 
Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription now ! 
feel fully warranted in offering to pay j 
f5°o in legal money of the United 
States, for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe 
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling 
of Womb which they cannot cure. All 
they«ak is a fair and reasonable trial of 
their means of cure.
TD* Vice-President Independent Order 

of Oood Templars.
An experience which manv women hare tmt 

related by atlaa Agon Sterlings, of 111 East 
Street, New York City. « fellow*! *l 

£at> towun for "a year until life 
and dreary to me. Had head- 

-  r backache, also pain, my sleep was 
brokeu and fitful. I lonceil for health. Tried 
Kveial medicines but none were of any lart- 
1«H benefit until I took Doctor THerce'ii Fa 
vorite Prescription. I soon realized that I 
had found the right pemcdy. H hel|>cd nature 
to throw off the poisons that saturated the 
aritem. removed all pains ami strengthened 
tne digestive organs, nnd*fcroueht the roses of 
health bock to ray cheeks. This medicine if 
taken occasionally keeps the system in perfect 
condition, helping it to throw off the disease 
and consequences of exposure to dampness. I 
am pleased to give it my endorsement."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac 
cept no substitute for the medicine 
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps for the paper-covered book, 
or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By RCT. 
FRANK DC WITT TALMAGC. D.D.,

Patter ol Jeffwmn Park 
terraoi Church, Chte»4o

INDIGESTION
"I w»» troubled with rtom- 

Mh trouble. Thcdtord'iDUck- 
Drmught did mo more good 
In one week than all the doc 
tor1 a. m«dirine I took in a. 
JTW."  MRS. SARAH E. 

.8HIRFIELD, EllctUville, Ind.

Thedford's Black Draught 
froickly invigorates the ac 
tion of the stomach ami 
cures even chronic cast's of 
indigestion. If you will 
take a small dose 'of Theil- 
ford's Black Draught occa 
sionally you will keep your 
stomach and liver in pcr- 

_jtect condition..___;^._^

THEDTORD'5

LACK-DRAUGHT
More sickness is causal by 

constipation than by any 
other disease. Thedford'a 
Black-Draught not only re 
lieves constipation but cures 
diarrho?a and dysentery and 
keeps the bowtls regular.

All druggists Bell 
25-cent packa^ea.

"Thedford'B Black- 
Draught is the best medi 
cine to regulate the boweia 
I have ever used."  MRS 
A. M. GRANT, Sncads 
Ferry. N. C.

consriPATion
Pills

That'i; v.lict you r:cd; some 
thin ;... , . j )..(.:/ biliousness, 

; yourbcv/cls. You
c, Fills. \'c^ctablc;

- :!vc. ; "..°

.. ,
and re" ,! . 
need Ay..; 
gently b:55=5=—-,.~.__.\ ....—.•.-:.:- 
Want yru.r r.ouatad:/: r-! card
a beautiful !'ro\vn or ri.h i--I.it. * TseV'ii Ar.jj'-"1 nvc '\\m ^ iJib

Nasal
CkTARRH

In all lu »!»     then 
ahouii b« clta.'.iue.-a.

£!;'  Cream Balm
cIcaiiMi.oanilieiandhi-ali

awaj a cotil lu tbo bead 
qulik!/.

Cream llaltn la placed Into the noatrllt, tprtadi 
or«r the mcuibrang and It alworued. I!c'.l«f !  Im- 
nn'-dlate and a curt follotra. It la not drjin; Jo<-« 
not p.-ojuce inteztnj;. Lar|« Hlze, 60 oenti at l)rut. 
glit< or by mall | Trial Slio, 10 cent* br mall.

ELY BltOTUEllS. iJ Warran Street. New lork

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI
- ,

Prof.Q.F.T»EELM,p.
.Vi7 NorlkMUlhHI., l'lillnilrl|iCl:i 

,n«)on:Tai>«ci»l-pu!,..j,f.fpayu« a peij 
,Llm llwll. H. loliUaiaillCJ in a n e n C

Tcsliraoiilils
pn>rtit->l * e yraia

.
cT'i(ae9:Ui. h-nn. »-4irvVio 1 '

kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tht» 
digcstanta and dl^esta all kinds of 
fv,od. ItKlvealiistiini relief and never 
fuila tocure. HuUuwayuu to eat all 
the fiMid you want. The nmst s^imltlve 
s'onxafhacon Ukolt. By UK use many 
iiiiiusundH of dyiipeptlcs bavo been 
cured after everything olso fulled. It 
prevents format Ion of gas on tliuBlom- 
bcli, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dletl lift it n necessary- 1'lcauant to lake.
It Mii't bel.

Mi do you good
».O. DaWITT at (lo.. Mileage 

taM SH UBM. Uw ida sliT

C'blcngo, Dec. 13. In this sermon the 
prenchcr defines tbe qualities of friend 
ship nnd points out the test whereby 
we may distinguish tbe true from tbe 
false. The text Is III John, 14, "Greet 
the friends by nnme."

Ktymolo^y IM the historian of lan- 
KmiKt*. It Is the huge wanlrobe In 
which are hung up the verbal gar 
ments, ancient nnd modern, with wbleh 
Thought has been nnd Is accustomed to 
clothe herself. It U the International 
and Intornielal laboratory In wWcb 
one alphabet is «rcil'to'a'hioro or less 
extent '.<i lie In harmony with nil other 
nlphabets, the same ns the study of 
biology proves that the physical struc 
tures of nil living creatures, both ani 
mal and vegetable, have been evolved 
primarily from the same plan. Thus 
we tlnil Unit as social styles in dress 
change so the. verbal garments for one 
thought are sometimes discarded, and 
ne\? thoughts nre found to be wearing 
the castoff verbal clothe* of other 
thoughts.

The undent word "barbarian" had 
an entirely different significance from 
Its meaning in the present day. When 
I sny to you, "He is n barbarian," you 
immediately picture a savage, n brutal 
cannibal, a lilack skinned roamer of tbe 
African forest or a Malay murderer, 
who would ns willingly cut out your 
heart as a hawk might plunge bis 
crooked beak into the vitnls of n dove 
or n helpless fawn. Hut when Paul 
wrote In his epistle to the Komans, "I 
am n debtor both to the Greeks and to 
tbe barbarians." he meant he wns a 
debtor to those who were not living 
under t'.'vsar's Jurisdiction. He used 
the word "barbarian" In the same sense 
ns tbe Chinese now use It. "Among 
the Chinese." writes the lexicographer, 
"one who is not n Chinaman, nnd es 
pecially a Kuropean or an American. Is 
commonly spoken of ns n 'western bar 
barian.' " The ancient word "wit" wns 
originally derived from the old Saxon 
very "witnn." which meant "to know." 
In iinelent language "a wit" meant "a 
knower." ow versed in knowledge, an 
erudite man. The modern word "wit" 
signifies a humorous entertainer, n 
"funny" man. The, nnclent word 
"lieathen' 1 mennt mie whn lived otrrstdp 
the intellectual cities. The modern 
word "heathen" Is now npplled to a 
person ignorant of the gospel. The 
Spanish word "cahnllero" originally 
meant "a iiuin who traveled on horse 
back." The modern word "cahnllero" 
means "a gentleman." The Spanish 
word "peon" originally meant "one 
who goes on foot." The modern word 
"peon" means "a peasant." Now, tbe 
Klmple fact Is. in modern Spain many 
n gcntleii::in goes on foot and many a 
pensant rides.

Mrnnlnff of "Friend." 
Thus \\ i- alsn find that ;he word 

"friends" of my text lias an entirely 
different meaning from what the casual 
reader mitlit at lirst suppose. Tbe 
modern won! "friend" lu i«>pular dis 
course means an acquaintance, one 
with whom we can socially pass a 
pleasant lio;ir. one \\lio in upon our 
culling list, one who invites us to bis 
home as we may invite- l.irn to our 
daughter's wi tiding party fur his com 
pany. Hut in ancient times the Itib- 
llcul word "friend" had a deeper, ho 
ller meaning. It meant one who lu the 
truest and purest sense had his life 
wrapped up in our life. As John \Ves- 
ley gave the (leliniiiun, "It meant one 
wim was hound to us by self sacrifice 
and the lilikjd relation of the ntonlug 
cross." 11 meant a Christlnu brother.

The inndiTii definition of the word 
"friend" Is us different from the Bib 
lical as a wolf traveling around In 
sheep's clothing Is nt heurt different 
from M bmli. "The friendship of most 
men in these days," wrote John Bpen- 
cer. -|K like some plants In the water 
which have broad leaven on the surface 
of the waicr. but scarce any root at 
nil; like drums ami trumpets and en 
signs in balt!i>. which make a noise mill 
a show, but act nothing." Therefore. 
U mini and woman. In this sermon 1 
would try to describe for yon who are 
your true frit-mis and also show you 
whether you are true friends to others. 
From among the scores and hundreds 
of your IM ,|ii:iiiii;inrrs I would single 
out a few in lile spirits w hose love you 
might to cultivate and whose anVctlom 
you should treasure In the holy of ho- 
lies of your most Innermost heart.

Thp nlrlnti Friend. 
The true friend. In the tii-st plare. Is 

always I lie one who loves the Lord his 
Coil with all his lieart and HOU) ami 
mind before lie tries to love his brother 
as himself, lie is the one who would 
translate Into his own life In a spiritual 
Hcnse the oft i|lloted advice which I'o- 
lonltiH JMVC In his departing BOH I.n- 
ertes, "To I bine own self lie true, nnd 
It iniixt follow IIH the night the day 
thou canst not then be false to any 
man." Me Is IIH bruve and noble In bis 
rein Ion to bis Divine Friend, ttrst of 
nil. as was the late Christian gentle 
man, senator and secretary of state. 
Ilnnilllon I'lsli. One night he WIIH din- 
Ing out with a senatorial colleague, who 
mnde an Irreverent remark In reference 
to Jesus Christ. At tlntf Mr. Fish look 
ed mirprlxcd and then pained at tbe 
blasphemous laughter of Ills nolltlcal 
associate. Then he turned nnd ijiiletly 
. lit (Irmly said: "Senator, you must 
pardon me for what 1 am about to nay. 
but I must eiiuest you to <V-slxt from 
repeating any Htich remarks In inv 
presence. 1 (Irmly believe lu Jesus 
Christ as the Saviour of the world. Of. 
hi*, church t am n mcmlier. In my 
UoiiKo I try to Honor mm, ana in uu 
faith 1 expect to die. If you care longer 
to claim me UK your friend, then In 1117 
presence, at leant, you UIIIH! make DO 
slurring remarks against one whom I 
look upon IIH my licst of all friends."

A true earthly friend must, In tbn 
flrnt place, IK- a true friend to his llenT- 
enly Friend, us was Iwiac Newton. He 
so Impressed every one with whom h* 
came lu contact with bin noble lm;nltT 
to bin Divine Muster that whenuTs 
friend, tbe great philosopher, tloltfrted 
Leibnitz, was dying be cried out again 
and uuuln In bU lust sickness, "O thou 
God of Uhac Newton, have mercy upon 
me!" 4B vet.-strange to say, tbcrc art

WOP* of UK who ScOlM to th'.uU Ui'tl 
our tmn frtoiuls can IH- tttie to ii:« while 
btfirs uuinu- to their better1 ftelv  *. If 
th:1)' Or'.nlt wllh us because we g-t 
dlttnk nnd gamble wltb ns because we 
gamble and sinfully fritter away their 
lire* luH'itllsi 1 we, as spendthrifts, nre 
squandering ours, we call them friends 
 trite friends. As Lord Melbourne, the 
British prime minister, once or;;:.illy 
expressed this sentiment: "1 do not call 
a man a friend who merely stands by 
me when I nm right. But I \vaiit n 
friend who Is willing to stand by mo 
and uphold me In |>olitlcal life even 
when he knows thnt I nm wrong."

The True and the Fulne. 
A true friend lu the lUblle;.! -icnse is 

never untrue to his God ;>r to tils better 
self. "Well." says some one, ."how nui 
I to know whether n friend is llrst true 
to (5od before he Is true to me:' Ob, 
tuy brother, you need never have put 
that question to inc. You know Intu 
itively those among your associates 
who are always true to (!od without 
ray telling you. A prominent eastern 
newspaper man who for years \vns de 
tailed us tbe Albany correspondent of 
a great New York dally told me that 
every year the lobbyists divided the 
New York legislators l:i.o ihice ilisliuct 
classes. First, there were those who. 
like C:vsar's wife, were above suspi 
cion. They were honest through and 
through. No mail would dare approach 
them with the Idea of offering them a 
bribe. They would not diir-- to ap 
proach them with a ill-homnMble pro 
posal any more than tin y would dare to 
ask the president of 'lie I'ulti d States 
to : |i;>oint :\ minister plenipuiAiiiary to 
En: land for the ctiusiilera'.ion of u 
$0.11X1 check or they would ii;,re ask 
King Kdward to create \Yllliaui \Ynl- 
dorf Aslor a member of the house of 
lonls for a bribe of Sl.iMi:i.iHiti. The 
second class at Albany w:-re the 
"doubtful legislators." They might be 
bribed If the money offered was big 
enough ami they thought they would 
not be found out. The third class were 
the men who were there to sell their 
votes to the highest bidders, no matter 
who those I.r.hers might be or how 
much the Iniijiiitons railroad corpora 
tlon might il --tire to il, fraud the com 
mon people, whose interests those leg 
islators hud taken a solemn oath to 
protect. IJk"wlse In exeryday life 
each man comes in contact with three 
distinct classes of associates. First, 
tin re are tl.ose men and women who. 
like Ciesar's wife, are above suspicion. 
They art- true men; true to themselves 
nnd true to their Hod. You would no 
more dare tell a vile story before them 
thin you would dare tell such a tlllby 
story to your Christian mother. Next, 
thriv tire the "doubtful friends." They 
might or miglit not be open to u wrong 
proposition. Tl.eu tin-re Is the third 
clais of men- those whom you know to 
be what I bey ought not to lie and who 
make a boast of their sins.

Ctioour Aimoerlateii Cnrrfallr. 
Practical tidvlee for this classifica 

tion: From (lie bad men turn away 
your face wllh tlrni resolve. You can 
not associate with scoundrels without 
you yourself becoming a party to their 
Infamies. With tbe "doubtful class" of 
associates be very chary of your frieud- 
shlp. Never allow any one to enter the 
Inner chambers of your heart until he 
has proved his virtue and nobility be 
yond all djubt.

Thft mnn who hnlla you Tom or Jack 
Anil proven by thumps upon your back

Hla lonae of ynur Kr'-at nifrlt. 
That mnn must be a frlrml liiile«-il. 
A treasured frli-ml >' u must ln-llfve.

Tn punloa or lu beat It

The third class of your acquaintances 
represents C.od's noblemen. These can 
be numbered among the blessed few 
who are spiritually trying to make the 
most out of their lives. These seek, 
these trust, these bind to you by the 
unbreakable ties of alTection. These 
cher!sh nil through life, up to the brink 
of tbe grave. These are the kind of 
Biblical friends to whom the apostle 
John sent his gospel salutation The 
true friend corrects his brother's faults 
as well ns commends his virtues. He 
warns him of u moral danger, as he 
would warn bin friend of n physical 
danger if on n winter's day he saw him 
skating too near an airhole In the Ice 
or If while boating upon the river he 
saw him rowing too near tbe danger 
ous dam or If he saw him bathing too 
near the "sea puss." toward which the 
treacherous undertow was trying to 
drng him. The Ten Coniniamlnieiits of 
Moiril Slnal which Cod. wltb Ids lin 
ger for n pen. wrote u|Min leaves of 
stone, an- tilled wltb "thou shnlt 
Dots." Therefore one of the great uils 
slons of true friendship Is. ns Paul do- 
scrlb'.'d It. to "reprove, rebuke." ns well 
at to "exhort, with nil long suffering 
nnd doctrine."

"No, mi." says some one; "I do not 
agre   with yon at all. I believe It l« nn 
enemy whose mission IH to point out 
fault.*. The true mission of n friend Is 
to encourage nnd commend virtues. 
Alas, by bitter experience I have found 
out the truth of this statement. Some 
yenrs ago three of my friends nnd I 
entered Into nn agreement. They were 
nt that time my dearest friends. Wo 
decided that we would meet at least 
once n week, and for mutual benefit we 
would tell each other all the crltlclsiible 
things we had HCCII or heard about each 
other. We cn'ered Into this agreement 
ptin-ly for the purpose of correcting 
Mch other's faiills. We had Just two 
such prop med meetings and then broke 
up In a big row. We have never been 
the fame to each other Hinee. No talk 
ing to me about a frleud'H faultH! If 
my friends have faultH they must be 
told about them by some one else." U 
my brother, you are wrong; you are en-

reports It does have a mission In lov 
ingly und tenderly correcting tbe 
wrongdoings of our dear-ones. Jobann 
Goethe, the most famous poet and dram 
atist of German literature, once ex 
pressed tbU beautiful thought: "When 
we nre young We think we shall build 
palaces for the gods, but at lost we are 
glad If We have dug away some of the 
rubbish at our feet." Ah, that state 
ment Is true! When we are young we 

I have an ambition to reform tbe whole 
! universe, b-it when we grow older we 

have narrowed down the hope of our 
' life to this simple desire: We hope.thnt 
! we may live right ourselves. We hope 
I thnt we may be able to remove from 
' our friends' paths some of the Impedl- 
1 ments over which we ourselves have 
| stumbled. We hope to do the same as 

Korbes Mltchcl! did during the awful 
siege of Luckuow. After hoiwus nenr- 
ly blown to pieces by n powder mngn- 
zlne concealed within the residency by 
tbe sepoys be Immediately warned bis 
English friends lest they might heed 
lessly run Into the same danger. And, 
my brother, mark this: If you are not 
gratefully willing to be corrected In n 
moral fault by n true friend then you 
nre not lit to have any Christian man 
for n Hose associate.

The true friend Is one who rejoices 
with us In our success's us well ns 
sympathiz-s with us In our failures. 
"Oh." you *:y. "111111 Is n universal, 
self evident desire. There Is no danger 
of any friend not rejoicing with us 
when v.'e succeed III life. The only dan 
ger Is tbiil these friends will turn their 
backs upon r.s when we are defeated." 
Steady, brother, steady. 1 nm surpris 
ed at your answer. I r.m amazed, tlrst. 
that you nre such n poor analyzer of 
human clur.tctcr and. secondly, thnt 
yo'i l.ave n.ii found out the error of 
your belief by personal experience.

Tlit* Drmon of Envy. 
Ite,;d\ ;iiv you to grant Unit enemies 

ivjoice at our overthrow and are sorry 
at our trium;ilis. r.m in one sense , 
many of our aci|Uaiiitances are actuat 
ed by tbe same motives When tripped 
up in the race of life many of our 
friend^ are ready to say: "I'oor'fellnw! 
Is it ii.!l loo had that my friend So and- i 
no la.oil in business'/ Is H m5t too bud 
that .lol.n lost nil the money he Inherit- | 
cd I'i-uui his I. thei-V" Hut they often 
p.vni|mllii/e \\.ih us in the self conipla- , 
ccat way wliitb. translated In the ordl- I 
nary language of life, means: "It is too 
bad. lull II' John bad only been as , 
smart as 1 am he would never h::ve , 
lo.:| 1.1.* i.ii.n y. Now h-.' Is Just us poor 
as tbe rest of in. and lie can no longer 
live MI a tin.' l.oilse or have Ills daugh 
ter taking music lessons or bis sou go 
to i-olle;.e." I'.ut let a man make a suc 
cess: let l:im strike a big prollt lu a 
'real' cstaTe" tiiVestiiieVit; let hlnV'Ifave ii 
$.~i.i:ix) iiieome when we have only 
Jl.l.i.o and il will take a mighty 011- 
sl:itight of Christian ^race in our heart.-t 
to Ibiii.tle the (lemon of envy gnawing 
wltl'.ltt our breasts, .loualbau was n 
true friend of David, lie loved tin 1 
poet-statesman, the shepherd boy war 
rior. in ;;>ite of tbe fact that David 
and not I.e. the natural heir, was to sit 
upon Saul's tlirone. Many n poor man 
cea.-es to love bis brothel merely be 
cause tluit In-other can now rii'.e while 
lie himself is compelled to walk. \Vliy 
do 1 state this truth'.' Itecause. my 
hearer. I want you to reiili/.e tbe reason 
you dl-ilike some of the friends of your 
youth. It Is not because they are un 
true to you. but you arc untrue to them. 
It is mil beeaiise'you havi made a fail 
ure thai they refuse to have anything 
to do v.:!> you. H Is Ill-cause they 
have made a sin-cess that you relnse to 
have nnylhlng lo do with them. Oh 
the poisonous fangs ol Satanic envy! 
It Is a lieiniisb enemy, which ones Us 
deadly work In the poor mail's l,m as 
well as In the i Id n,nil's pnlnci-

Itrmriiiltrr lln- Atin*nt.
The true friend Is uevei "0111 of sight, 

out of mind" 111*, lovi can In likened 
to tbe trembllii); movements ol (he 
magnetic needle. Nn n,alter which 
way the ship turns, th.il necUU- always 
turns toward the north poll- No u.al 
ter which way the irm friend goes. 
Ills heart's n.-edle nlwayt- points toward 
his absent brother ll can be likened 
to the echoing voice of UK phonograph. 
Borne years IIL-O when on<- of the arctic 
exploration parties set sail from Its 
home harbor the captain ot the ship 
carried In Ids cabin n phonograph Into 
which his wife nnd little children had 
spoken loving messages Thus when 
the captain had reached tbe home of 
the whale and the polar bear, had 
reached the I.ami of the Midnight Sun. 
I.nnd of the Mldnoou Darkness, be 
heard there the voices of Ills dear ones 
speaking us they were accustomed to 
do In his own sluing room The pho 
nograph of tin* heart should have n 
faultless memory. No inaNer what we 
do or how we should be absent from 
our frlemlH. we should still be able to 
hear the old \oiccs nnd. as In a family 
album, I c able to see the ilear. loving 
lips Just ready to speak.

Hut. oh. I ow easy It Is to forget our 
absent ft lends! How easy to get care 
less about sending the tender saluta 
tions of affect Ion which St. John sent 
to his beloved tialus when be wrote, 
"Greet the friends by name!" How 
easy when sickness comes or death 
comes ln:o the home to neglect tbe 
written words m' sympathy! When 
we are afar off. bow cany amid pressing 
cares not to send the letter of eucimr- 
ugcment and advice and warning 
Wbleh would help keep that young 
man from turning to the left Into the 
path of sin when he sliould keep 
straight lu Ibe narrow path of virtue! 
My brother, are you doing your duty, 
your Christian duty, to that absent

d Brother, Is there In your life a friend 
ship that death bus sundered? Wai 
there some Jonathan who loved yon 
and whom you loved? Was there one 
who helped you when you were start 
ing In business or who stood by you In 
some trouble? Perhaps that friend ha? 
left a wife who needs help, a sou who 
Is struggling with the world, n daugh 
ter who needs protection. Let your love 
go -jut to them In loving service. You 
can do nothing for Jonathan dead, but 
for those whom he loved'better than 
bis life you tuny do much. How better 
can you prove yourself n true friend 
than by helping them for bis mike? 
He may be awaiting their arrival lu 
the land of blessed reunion. Let them 
go there to tell him how your love for 
him brightened their lives.

Tbns the "love altar" Is not to be a 
despised altar. We should love the hu 
man race collectively. We s'lould love 
the Lord our Goil with all our strength 
and our neighbor as ourselves. lint 
thnt does not mean all the. members of 
tbe human family should occupy the 
same sacred thrones lu our hearts. 
Christ cnuie to save n world, but Christ 
again nnd again wended his way out 
of Jerusalem over the .IiKhran hills to 
lodge In liethniiy with Mary and Mar 
tha nnd Lnznrus. who were his true 
friends. Christ en me to save n world. 
but when he partook of the last sup 
per he gathered about him the twelve, 
even though he knew one of these was 
a traitor. Thus you should have your 
sacred friends In Christ. You should 
have those sacred friends as Paul had 
them and John bad them and Peter had 
them. We should have those Christian 
friends about us who will I'.ft us up 
instead of dragging n.' down-friends 
wltb whom we c:in laugh and slug and 
romp and play; friends with whom we 
can while awny a vacation, but also 

! true friends, with whom we can re 
joice lu their prosperity, nnd with whom 
we can weep over the casket, and with
whom we can kneel in prayer-true 

1 friends, who are true to us because
they nre tru? to Christ. Thus I bid
you do as Si. John commanded Gains. 

i "Greet the friends by name." Greet
them collectively. Hold fast to them 

' ns Individual'. 
I [Copyright. 1903. by Li.uls Kl, psc'.i.l

Shattered My Nerv 
ous System.

Stomach Deranged, 
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured 
Me Completely.

A sliglitcold in the xvin'.cr wilh fever, head 
ache, backache; when tlie nose runs and the 
eyes water and a soreness i re in.. U> permeale 
the marrow of t-c boius; this is the begin 
ning of Grip's di-adly grasp. The danger 
follows in the shuttered nervous syitem and 
the derangement of the heart or the digestive 
organs as in the billowing case:

"The last week in January 1 contracted 
LaUrippe an I \va« confined to my bed foi 
five \\cck-s. My nervoJ5 system w*i com 
pletely shattered, stomach badly deranged 
and 1'ver in an almost dormant condition. 
I took treatment daily from my family phy 
sician, hut could get no relief. Mr condition 
continued to crow worse and as I bad often 
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to 
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver 
Pills. When 1 began taking the medicine 1 
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was 
scarcely able to get around. My weight at 
this time was one hundred and twenty-font 
pounds. At the end of the second week I 
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond 
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength 
renewed and my weight was one hundred 
and forty-two pounds. I never felt better to 
my life than 1 do at this writing. I take 
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubt* 
the above statement I am ready to confirm 
it" D. C. WALKER, U. S. Treasury Dep't, 
Washington, D. C.

All druggists tell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Mi.es' Remedies. Tvend for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addns*
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. lad.

"The Piano 
wi»h the »wect tone"

^\ Sold by ttw Mater.
N WHITC ran CATALOOUK.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, MA

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Forokklif Undertikers aid Practical 

EnbalBers.

THE NEW BAKER

PulUto -k o' Rob s, Wi-« 
n i Coffin- on •»-n < K'n-'i 1 
ill receiv. prompt *tn ••> 

  ar-«"xr»'Hf   r» l v one 1''' 

COUL80UR IE B 7ILDI S
0;p. N. Y.P.iOepo'. SJLSB'R'

LASTING PH
 nd

lion Ilniiala Wntrlir* 'lolnnl.
The olllcial attitude of the Russian 

government toward Tolstoi is illustrat 
ed In the experience of Lombrnso, the 
crlmlnologlst, while visiting in Moscow 
recently. Lombroso, being desirous of 
paying his respects to the distinguished 
novelist and reformer, telegraphed from 
Moscow to Tolstoi, asking foi an ap 
pointment. Scarcely, however, had the 
message been taken from tb, room in 
the hotel where he wan staying. Ilia > 
there came a rap on Ids door, anil who 
should be ushered In but the comn.i- 
H'.onnaire of police! "M. l.ombrn*o. we 
discover that you have Just telegraph 
ed lo M. Tolstoi" "I ha\e What of 
It?" Inipilred the professor "llul >i. 
Tolstoi." said the commissinnii.lire, with 
thinly veiled suspicion. "i> Insane.' 
"Oh. that's the trouble'' ejaculated tin 
professor. "None tin le-;s. M t i,minis 
Rlonmilre." he added, inilck to selxi bis 
opportunity. "I an: an authorized phy- 
slc!au and make a study of insane per 
sons." "Ah. indeed'.' murmured the 
official apolog"! ieally. "Monsieur ma!;es 
a study of demented person?. I com 
prebend. Precisely. Monsieur Is per 
mltted." With n sweeping gesture of 
deprecation, the official took his leave. 
IximhrTOo was nllc.wcd to arrange an 
Interview without further molestation.

but only new to the pwp'e < 
Scbaeffer is an old hand «i the hi. hi 
businera M«ry ) p»rs exp- rii-nc- c>it^ 
lug to tli& trade In -WaRMtuM- n HI 
many seat-on* baking for tb <nnin> 
visitors nt Oceun City

I have pui chased the Krausc B»h'" 
on Main Street and be^innim/ Hen 
day, Oct. 26th, will begin to rmi- i 
the people of this commnni'y W 
all the old customer* and man) of t 
new. Respectfully yours

of che comf»r
-' HDi|> <> HI <>ur n w 

rli rx . n Mairi otr. e .
fn h I

We Have Added
considerable

mint-el fun th
ex pens s i i   
rung" IK> that

for

th 
are 
fin- 
y to

f JOSEPH SCHAEFFER.
THE BAKER,

rialn Street, SaHsburyTTV.

I'tllr Piny In HixInrmR.
It U of vnst linportnmv to (lie future 

Dinnlidixl of this country that scorn of 
iinfnlrncsH sliould lie universal. s;iy« n 
writer In Mcf'liirc's Ma^n/inc. Aliovo 
all. let It In- !ip;il!c<l strenuously to nn 
fairness In business. \Ve nre n com- 
nierelnl people. Our IMI.VS must RO 
Intn commerce. Our professions :ire "<o 
mingled with eoiuuieree that It Is of 
ten Iniril to (listiiiKUlsli If they lie pro 
fessions. If we nre to wink nt un 
HcTupnloiisiu'SS In eonniipree then we 
MFC (loomed to heeoine i\ race of Irlek- 
iters nnd iiuinliood Is dead within us.

Christmas 
Bicycles.

If y< u are going to [ ive j't.U 1 bd 
or giil n ] rctciit tlitre is uothii> 

hey v on lil u|«|irc( lute mirethimi 
Hicyelf.

I Can Furnish Them al 
the Very Lowest Prices

Cull and leuve your order.

FIRE WORKS
nt tl:e Lowest Prices. Hrnijc nl- i 

REPAIR WORK of HIM kii.d

T. BYRD LANKFORD
SALISBURY. MD.

nsorial art than evi r before B 
'i.'   ur gho-n Ju->> »M I It to.

I »me. F. Bonneville.
-r> MAIN S'. SAL'SBtTRV. M|) 

Next Door to Postofflce

dw,N, Todd,—
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

AST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention [mid to 
the care of gentleim-iiV driv 
ing horse?. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
t*i all parta of the peninsula.

HILL,

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY a"<

Backache 
CUREAll diseases of Kidneys, 

BUrtdisr. Urinary Orijanti.
A l-» RlimimatUm, Back 

Kcha.HeartDUrnne OrRTel. 
Dropsy, romale Troubles.

Don't timome discouraged. 
iiireforvou. If m-ri'-nury »i .i 
ill- Imi H|wni i\ llf-' :;IIIM cnri 
.-IISI^.I.H \, .,,  > Ail i-iiuxiiliuiio

Di. Ki'iniiT's KlilniMr an I llii 
s I In- I-IIIIM- iif my in-u u ml vi> l 
.lllTi-n  ! 'i ri-ul ly t.r I. lilfi-y llUi-i 
iinl ri-<hi>-i il In uri'.-l.iio 1:.V |i» 
.velxll 1 -I |i m ml-.

VS. II. .%:.-<, I'lilN. Olive
r.-.M i. :.".- . •'. \,s f,. rc.

Tlicr"
|.i lii?.•«;.'

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

insures Real and Personal Proper!)
Farm Produce and Live stock.

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

A#aiDet LOM and Dim.age by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
(Set Our Kites 11 fore lunar in K E- 

wher. 1 . ApppU to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBIRY, MD.

Wonderful How Busines;
UF=>!

i lio Cu 
.. . 1 l>:i

iK. 1 i

ruriiii 
il, II.. .

().". 
T:ti

VITIi\' i-VHUo
'•'"•>>'•"

Mules 
Hor

end

seS.

Aid >ei when you aoe the lin> o> plp> 
mid nnoker'H Hiipi'li » now on   ihih 
ion at Watson'H Cin»r Kn>|x.r>ii jo 

« ill say, "No wonder thej »el. ' FI 
ItnijrH and &!  > rcl.Hiin H.KOld HUd K|I i 
Miounteil. No mixri prepi ntxilo: H N' 
liaiiih  only tneerchaum>v-ll rtrai cl   
ml ll e lini -i lux- e<i r -lio« >< in i 
Kimt rn Shur . S. e 'em

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist.r<«\vs Dealer, ~>t*tk>nrt 

S'.LISKUiY. «D.

FMBAL Ml

  !M I- !-'. A \»-' 

Will Receive I'roioni Att. r     

Robe* and Sl.M* 
Vaults kepi In Stock.

Good Insurance 
Is Insui ance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expanse.

Son e 'f the ''
Fir In

»r r
MI-#-

1 .

-i and IIIOKI 
umnce Com-

<t h\ "..

P.s.
ews Kulld'M

.RING YOUR Gfiil..

tirely wrong. A fileml, n true friend. I friend? You know yon liiul n 
 houlU lie iilile to come lo u brother as tntlnence for Komi when you were by 
a lovin- mother conlil to lier wuywaril 
child mill tell him of tinmill tell him of (lie moral mis 
taken he IH innkliit:. Tliln ilueH not' 
mean. UN Home people Kiippose, that the 
true inlKHloli of frleudxlilp li to KHllier 
up all the mean and rontempllhle any- 
Ing* whleh luive been Hpoken alxiut one 
and then retell them to lilx Ijrother. No 
boui|uct of friiKriinl liciinllcH run bt) 
collix'ted from IIIIIOIIK the nil UK I UK net 
tle* anil the polxonoUM Ivies Kiowllltf 
knee deep lu the Bteiiclifnl Hwauipx. I 
OIKT hnd one of thone no calliMl friends 
who thoUKl't the chief mUnlou of his 
llfo was to fling at me nil the crltlelHins 
nnd the hypcrerltleUins hi- ever heard 
 poken DKul»*t me ami in;, work, lie 
kept me In not water till tin 1 thud. Un 
til I Mopped aiMoclntlng with him be 
made me doubt whether I did have any 
ooe who ever loved me or my fatuity. 

4 MUflOB ol l.ov*.
Bot though th* mlsalon of true 

friendship convUti not IP peddling evil

bin Hide. Hhall you drop tli'it Influ 
ence for KOCM! merely heeause yon can 
not touch hlx hand or appeal to him ex 
cept throiiKlt Ibe Inllnence of the wrlt- 
teu \vaKcV

True friendship IH proof, also, not 
only iiKiiliiMt iiliHeiice. lint xiirvlvcg 
dentil ItHclf. The widow of your friend 
mill lid* fiitherlcHH children. Ill* brother 
and Hlnler mid nil whom he loved will. 
If you nre u true friend. Imve claims 
on yon which you will reconnlze. When 
Dnvld heri|ine kliiK of Israel, one of the 
flrwt tliliiRH he did WHH to Bend mes- 
IPIIXIT* throtiKli the length nnd breadth 
of hit* kliiKilom to nee If there WIIH any 
of Kinil'H family living to" whom be 
could Hhow kind nous, for bis. friend 
Joinitlinn'H sake. One won found, a HOD 
of bin dead frU'iid. lie wim s cripple, 
mil) David took him and made pro 
vision for him In bis palace. He did 
till* fur tbe sake of bis dead friend.

Kinent Western mock   Moc.ky utid 
built for woik. Yearn of   \|iericiice 
enable IIH to seli'ft right nnd true 
HS oati In-, aiid the v«ry l»"t, nt 
piiich iliht piiiiiit you tiiiluil M it'll
UN. Ohulce hnrblB for Hiile or ex-

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md,

Up-Town Meat Market,
l» ronvcrilvnlly nt your m-rvlr . K\i» m-. < >  
  n-h.lnt-M, anil a M.-lr. M |ti,. : ,n.. «r. Ihf 
ri'i-uiiiinviiilirllijiiii. Cuhliiincr* urt- tin <IK 
ll in.lull-. Tliu lii<>rt-H»liiB lnii.1..,-   f i .. 
itiaikt-i IIB^ iMwunraivruli> apiircelaitid.

Meats that Secure the Apprnal
.film iiuiikilen. w« try to limp i'wuji on 

Iiunil iiii-Jici in ynur nrOor«, which will b« 
mini Hnh (tin-Hint dUpiiirh. Try our nmr 
Kfl. I'AI.I. 'I'llUNK -ttl.

L. S. SHORT.
.'im liivixion Si.. MALI8BUKY.

DBS. W.6. 4 tr« :..• !
I'KACTK'AL, l)KN'll»ii- 

- .in Main Htruft, »in>t>ary, Maryland

Il

8-80 lyr.

To 1'hi'H li. 
in nu oiurci.. r t i 
Unhr .muni liuiir; ( •, \ 
imt-ntrull r iirncemt ' r", 
buck «h>-it' M .ur. .,-.,i. 
Iny.il'u t«t>l«> 'ne -I,. hni>- 
«-tc '

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY,

WARRIN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WitirllcH StitloD,
E D 2 J i. tit 4 t

Varl-'t\ of m nc-» wnt 
2,100 f'ft. on* in 1 1* 
K   r m <|H dull'. K

r- K\

Hint *>   *«.' I

i niter our ITIII««»|.)II»I
. t I all hi'iim, .Nllnii
'« I •» '1 ll> I ' IIK1- ilrwl ' .

iiunil t I >   .  

xrvloe*
Oililit t

v > :>_>
'-•i VV.u

Towdvin & Ooil, 
. Attorneys

* ITte.--o i-it'll C'i- ri Iliiiuiu Cur. v?'4iiir
Hint I l\ ikllill Ml . «l».

rri'inet NitAiiiluu to c'dllectluog atd a1 1 
len«l Uuilutu.

Hill

S. itd'clet and Ejeglass-;-
\\ HlCht'H J"W- t HH<t I

» -.„. W HI

A \Mi • W i
7l» Maln8tre«t, B^i.bur;, lid
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OUR SAVINGS BANKS.
Tk« UejiMltcn aad Thvlr Aenoaati, 

AetlT» • nd-ltorsMiBt.
Accordteg to statistics, then? arc 

1770.807 men. women and children In 
the United 8tu*s who own deposits In
 livings banks amounting to $2,772,- 
J8S.250. The averag* belonging to encb 
dc|ioaltor Is $40023.

\Votuon. II tifjftntr*. nre better savors 
Hum men. Inouv jewnt Philadelphia
 iH.llutlon there nro i-».S81 female de- 
roHUora to 21.332 o( the other sex. This 
ir..pcta a condition prevailing gcnernlly 
ll.rough the tonntry. according to Mr. 
Spvcd. MrvtMulc*. artisans, weavers 
niiil biuidU-itcf tauten, ttuiong inen. fur 
nish 0.547 of tbe depositors with the 
hunk mentioned; domestic servants, fe 
male, on tbe books number 3,340, while 
boarding liouse keepers and ordinary 
housekeepers wltlr accounts are 11,340. 
Of depositor* listed as "gentlemen" 
there are 41. of "widows and gentle 
women" 4.000. Among men who save 
by means of this one bank are 3,731 
porter*, waiters, laborers and attend- 
»nt«: 2.823 ngents. bookkeepers, clerks 

ralesmen; 797 conchmen, carmen,
carters and stable keepers. 

Professional men perhaps do not save 
well. There am on this bank's books 
bot 272 physicians and apothecaries, 
123 Inwyers and scriveners and C32 out 
of the full ranks of male clergymen, 
teachers, professors and artists. Of fe 
male professors, teachers, artists, su 
perintendents, lawyers and physicians 
443 have accounts In the bank under 
observation.

The subject of dormant accounts 
contributes tbe most Interesting chap 
ter In the savings bank business. The 
prosy routine of Incessant additions 
and subtractions Is replaced by the In 
spiring search Into old family records 
and genealogical traditions. The mem 
ories of the dead nre rcvlrexl and their 
children summoned from dlstaut points 
to receive unheard of legacies, the bro 
ken thread of family history Is re 
paired and long parted brothers and 
ulsters are sometimes united.

The larger banks make a regular de 
partment in itself of tbrm-areh for the 
rightful owner* of Inactive accounts. 
They take pride In keeping this class 
ot-ai-^jiiiits as low as |«>sslble. The 
Bowery Savings bank of New York 
city, tbe largest savings bunk In the 
country, lias oiil.v $47.000 In dormant 
accounts in all Its $S8.000.iKiO of funds 
on deposit. In ISOt! Its dormant ac 
counts amounted to $82.000. Seven 
years' work has reduced them one- 
half.

An account In a savings bank never 
.dies. So long as there shall exist a 
_,hnman being entitled to the sum on. 
" deposit, so long will that sum He In the 

vaults to await the call of Us unknown 
owner. The law of New York Is that 
an account shall be. deemed quiescent 
after twenty-two years, but no bank 
waits so long. Some begin to search 
for tbe owner as soon as the account 
book bas not been presented at the 
bank for three years. Others wait un 
til after a continuous absence of the 
depositor for at>out Of teen years.

In 18t»4 the report showed .1.122 ac- 
c-ountH In the state of New York, net 
ting $1.4-1:;.sn.M'.iT. \vl,|, h liml not been 
disturbed for twenty years or more. 
 John liiliniT Speed In Suit-ess.

WATCHES, ^ WATCHES.
I wi6h to call special attention to my well selected line of , ^ 
Watches. All of which are of the very latest designs and of .; 
lihe most reliable make and backed up by a guarantee 
that guarantees.

 I * ,

Clocks, <4~ Clocks, j^ Clocks.
Anew line that I am sure will catch your eye. Assorted styles 
and designs Fancy Gilt, marblished and natural wood finish, 
which shows work of art. Also the famous Cuckoo Clock.

JEWELRY JEWELRY.
brooch Pins, Bracelets, 

Buttons, Ohataletts
Many Other Novelties.

''""""A" Larger line than ever Before.

Set Oiitb Diamonds and oihcr Precious Stones.
Also PLAIN AND FANCY BAND RINGS.

»rrrnarr \Vll.ou -« Slot j. 
James \Vllsnu. \\:v mvivinry of agri 

culture". I.an wit of a dry sort, which 
inn he* him mir of the most popular cab 
inet llll'llllHTS.

Shortly alter be awuuu-d charge of 
hi.4 liii|x>r,;im department Mr. \Yllson 
made some cliiniKrs In his office. Sen 
ators and roii^ivssmen catue to protest, 
but all to no avail, because tbe secre 
tary fcjt that what he was doing was 
iu the Interest of tbe public service. 
Finally one of the euiployws whose 
traiisfi-r had been ordered called upon 
the sei-retary. He said:

"Mr. Secretary. I uiu afraid that If 
you dUrn n«r with any more of our 
turn It will Impair tbe elllcleucy of this 

. department. I consldennl It uiy duty 
to nay tl;N to you and to get your 
views."

I'or ausw4*r 'he secretary looked up 
nt tl:e ivllin^ and said:

"'flu-re was omv u farmer In Iowa 
w'.:o Uad tlin-e fat cats. Ills barn was 
overrun with uilce. Oue day uv gave 
tb» three fat cats away and got one 
new cat not so fat. He was never 
troubled with mice after that." Phila 
delphia Press.

Two View* ol Tolitol.
Mrs. Cralgle. In the course of a lec 

ture on "The Science of Life" before 
the Birmingham Ruskln society, spoke 
as follows of Tolstoi:

"Tbe multitude, on being asked what 
Tolstoi's opinions were, would no doubt 
say that he wrote gloomy novels, that 
be disapproved of tobacco, of war. of 
property, of alcohol; that he now dress 
ed like a peasant, worked In the fields 
and Indulged In irtl.er eccentricities 
which do not belong to the sphere of 
life In which be was born. Tolstoi 
seems to bave said to I Imsclf: 'I hare 
found a remedy for all tbe woes and 
disappointments of life. 1 shall get rid 
of my money, and 1 shnll work, and if 
everybody else does the some buman> 
Ity will be tared.' Now. I de not ques 
tion for a moment tb»t b* bas found 
bis own pence of mind. St. Ignatluj 
wished t« make humanity stronger; 
Tolstoi wishes to maks humanity hap 
pier. Roth men had the courage of 
their Impulses, and a man's Impulses 
are k>li life, whereas his opinions arv 
 flea bit source of weakness."

Silverware. Silverware. $2.25. A Good Time-Piece For the BOYS, $2.25

Guaranteed. Guaranteed.

\
lto«n Plgoa oLUriatol tays tjiat taw 

people know bow to spell bis name. 
From time to time he bas bwn address 
ed both verbally and by letter as Plgou. 
Plelww. Blgout. IVgirae. Llicoa. I'lcne. 
Plgot. Puogoti. Pleo, Pogglr. Pagan. 
Plcklrs. To these mast be added: Mr. 
Wlg«n. Plgoo. Plgun. Pncon. Plgwu. 
Plgnou, Vtefo and "the Very of n«>T.

  A Ch** 
: "Bfotber" Bbeldon, author of "In Ills 
fttent." bas a sense of humor. He tells 
this fJtory on himself of   yonng cou 
ple who applied to him to be married: 
He perfOftned the ceremony with due 
solemnity and congratulated the bride. 
Then b* observed, tin bridegroom 
searcblag tbtoofH tH> pockets and 
looklBff'* bit hosantetvd «nd ashamed.
-I HIP afraid, psaaoo." h* aald. "tlmt 
I «tKt gfft Mi/ nopegr to pay yon 
wtth>v*»eii. »««r • mement of d«ep 
tboMfAMMkiaf «p cMexfally. b« add
•«. ^M*cIVM5.iltt Jptf IMV 700 can
•m v«W«kw

My line of Silverware will be far super 
ior to any othero ffered to the people of 
this vicinity before. Silver Novelties 
and many other lines too numerous to 
mention here, so call and see for yourself 
I will be glad to show you these goods.

«> It w«rt recMer.

twin., if.-. .

SHARPTOWIN, MARYbAND.
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Correspondence
• • NEWS FROM ALL MOTIONS OF WICOWCO 

SENT IN BY THE ADVUmER'S 
REPRESENTATIVES.

 HI i 1 111 M 11 H"H"H-H"I"H-H-i

SHARPTOWN
 Sunday next, the Sacrament will 

'be administered in the M. E. Church.

 Several people are getting vacci 
nated here. _ " •

—Mm. N. C. Adams visited her son 
A. C. Adams in Baltimore this week.

 James H. McWilliams and Jetliro 
Robinson will'keep the fcrrj-for 1904.

 Capt. j. W. Robinson of the 
Schooner Bill Nye arrived home Wed 
nesday for the winter.

 The M. E. Sunday School will 
hold u Literary and Musical entertain 
ment on Christmas Day at 7.BO p. m.

 B. P. Oravcnor was in Baltimore 
last week and purchased a pair of 
young iiuik's and u flue draft horse.

 If yon are looking for Christmas 
presents it will pay yon to look through 
C. E. Caulk'p well assorted lim 1 .

 Daniel J. Brown and Mrs. Esther 
Waller, widow of. tho late Alonzo C. 
Waller, colored were married a few 
days ago.

 -Isaac Hcmmons and family have 
moved on School Street in the house 
recently vacated by James H. McWil 
liams.

 C. E. Canlk's display of watches, 
clocks, jewelry, silverware and cut 
lery is very attractive and much lar 
ger than ever_before.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson 
spent several days recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Marshall, on Chin- 
ntcngnr Island and report .a splendid 

'time.
 Mr. Jas. O. Adams., for several 

years book-keeper for A,. W. Robin 
son & Co., of this town, has resigned 
his position with the firm and accept 
ed a similar one with H. S. Todd & 
Co., of Salisbury. Mr. Adams is 
an accurate "book-keeper,, neat and 
systematic in his work. Ho is also a 
literary man. He is notary public

-.and recently elected a'niember of the 
board of town commissioners. He is 
a young"man of high moral standing' 
and will bo greatly missed by our peo 
ple. Messrs. Todd & Co. have hiadc 
a fine selection and ho will render 
them valuable service.   While the 
people here regret very much that he 
should leave, yet, it is his , choice 
and for his advancement, and he will 
bo accompanied by the best wishes of 
all. _____

POWELVILLE.
The Christmas services on tho Pow- 

ctfvillo Circuit of tho M. E: Church 
will be hold in tho following order: 
St. John's, Tuesday evening Dec., 
2Sud., 7.30 p. m. ; Mt. Pleasant Christ 
mas afternoon, 2.30 p. m.; Friendship, 
Christmas evening, 7.30 p. m. ; Will- 
ards, .Saturday, Dec. 20th., 2.30 p. m. 
Tho public is cordially invited to at 
tend all of these services.

On Sunday, Dec., 20th., tho pastor, 
Rev. Howard Davis will preach at 
Mt. Pleasant at 10.30a.m., and at 
Willards at 2.30 p. m.

Our circuit is making rapid strides 
forward, and we believe tho time is 
not far distant when it will bo 
among tho very best on tho Salisbury 
District. Tho congregation At the 
different churches on the circuit are 
large and appreciative, an evidence

*"of tlio popularity of our pastor.

Our parsonage property which had 
long been in a delapiadated and almost 
uninhabitable condition has been giv 
en a thorough overhauling, both in 
side and out, and now presents a most 
beautiful appearance.

ATHEL.
Praaohing at Mt. Pleasant M. P. 

Church next Sunday afterhoon at half 
past two o'clock, by Rev. E. J. Bur- 
dette.

The'Sunday School of Mt. Pleasant 
M. P. Church will give a very beau 
tiful Cantata, called "A good Time 
with Santa Clans'* at the church Prj- 
day evening, Dec. 26th., at 7.30 
o'clock. Come and have, a hearty 
laugh.

Onr neighborhood has been visiu><l 
by several run mad dogs. Some of 
Onr most valuable canines have had to 
be killed, others arc being kept wait 
ing the result.

Mr. Herbert Oleuu, after making 
an extended and successful trip down 
in tho country gunning returned to 
hiN home in Baltimore liint \Vednerdav.

Have You Money to Invest
In Christmas Gifts ? r« «

Jewelry has been Recognized as the Standard of Elegant Gifts Throughout all Ages

. ALLEN.
The.people iii this vicinity aru pro 

paring for ClirifitmtvH. Tlip hogs have 
all been bntclierml nuil now tho honso- 
wivcs arc busily engaged in house 
cleaning.

Mrs.' White, of Stod ton is spending 
iv fow flays with her daughter, Mrs. 
Willie MesHiok.

Misses Amy Alien anil Lillie Ma- 
lone spent Wednesday in SaliHlrary.

Mr. Eddie Hearn, of A Urn, and 
Miss Bounds of Silojuii were nuirriod 
Wcdues<lay night at Siluam Chuivh. 
They will reside with Mr. Hoarn's 
mother, near Alien. We wish them a 
happy and prosperous married life.

Thursday during Christmas, seven 
"Old Maids" and seven "Old Bache- i 
lore" will tell why they have never 
married. Don't miss these confession*. 
Admission ten cents. At the pchool 
house.

"Miss Topsy Tnrvy" and "The 
Country Cousin" will be played in 
the Fruit hind Hall, Monday night. 
Dec. Slut., by the young people of Al 
ien, If the weather is unfavorable 
Monday night, it will be Tuesday 
night.

Miss Ward held her District Teach 
ers Mooting, at Mr. John Hufllupton's 
Tuesday night. Five teachers were

pared to show otu customers the most beiutiful and extensive stock we have ever carried. Now is the 
best time to make your selections as those who wait until the last will have to take the "leavings."

From this time until January 1st we will put away until.called for any article
on which a small deposit has been made.

Harold IM. Fitch. JEWELER and OPTICIAN,
'I'Srgr Main Street,

To the Right of White & Leonard's Drugstore, SALISBURY, MD.

New Mill
FOr\SALE.
I will sell at public rale 1117 Sto..m 

Saw Mill
Near Pittsville, Md.,

I Ajax 25 H. P. Engine,
I 50-Inch Hoe Saw,
1 A. B. Farquhar Saw Works with
Edger and Counter all complete.

All nearly new and in first clann order. 
Ala i 1 Shaft Ox i.nd I Yoke of Oxen.

SALE AT MILL
December 19,1903

TERMS : One-third cafh. balance In 
elx and nine moolha with aj proved 
wcurlty.

J. G. WEST,
Pittsville, Hd.

present two from Somerset and three Owing to increased business and lack of space we have enlarged our store, 129 Main Street, where we are pre- from Wicomico. Wo hope to report ... . .. ....... ° ^ r
more Wicomico teachers at the next 
meeting. _____

^BIVALVE.______
Services at Waltcrsville M. P. 

Church Sunday an follows: Sunday 
School at 0.90 a. in. ; Preaching at 
10.30 a. in.; Clam meeting at-2.00 p. j 
m.-; Jnnior Christian Endeavor nt 0.001 
 p. m. ; Senior Christian Endeavor at' 
7.00 p. m.

Our young ix-ople are very busy 
practicing for the Christmas enter 
tainment.

We are very sorry to rejxirt the 
death of Mr. Win. M. Insley, formerly 
of this place, but, who, for several 
yean has been keeping the light house 
at Crisfleld, Mil. Tho remains wore 
interred at Waltersvillo cemetery 
Thursday. Mr. Insley was a member 
of the Olive Branch Lodge, of Odd 
Fellows, at this place and will be 
buried by the said order.

Dr. H. C. Tull, of Nanticoke, was 
in this village Tuesday.

Capt. Goo. D. Inley spent Wednes 
day last at Nantiroko. '

Mr. O. «. Messii-k spent Tuesday lit j 
White Haven.

We arc very glad to report Mr. Ir- 
vin Bailey, \\\\o has been on the sick 
list for some, tinio is improving.

.Mr. Jno. W. P. Insley six'iit Tues 
day iu Salisbury.

Mrs. Nettie North, who him been 
spending the past week at Oriole, 
Somerset County, Mil., returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. Willis T. Nwh in spending a 
few days in Baltimore.

*••<•>•••<•••••••••>••_

A Good
Business 
Proposition

is something that everybody < 
who looks put for their own ; 
interest will take time to ' 
consider. We have

Several Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

terete toe Point
We do business on buainr-sa 

I principles. When we sell yon a 
| pair of shoes the; are as good 

at can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 

|; their time in their shoes, and 
<. this fact makes the quality of 
J J footwear a question of prime 
«| importance. Our proposition
,, to yon is to sell you good honest shoes at a price as low as is con 
;; sistttut with good values. We make this proposition to all proepeot- 

> ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do bum- 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reason 
why you should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are ^elusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoe* 
on the Peninsula, We can offer you the largest and most complete 
<tock to select from. We do not have to give you one si«e when J 
yonr foot needs another. Onr large stock enables us to carry all < 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to sex that every foot ia ', 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the | 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in ' 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes. !

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind ' 
every pair of fair priced 'hoes we sell, whether made under some ! 
pet name or not.- To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over W. L. DC 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

t FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burley ! 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelaler Bros., : 
Cinderella, Allnutt^Moody, ;

........... .„„ .Drew, Seljby & Co.
All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab- \ 
I is bed ou merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and < 
not the maker trust ns for that and we will always give yon full 

; value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think 
  over our proposition; come and see ns and lit us more fully explain' 

* and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

HEBRON.
Epworth League services next Sun 

day evening at 7.HO o'clock. Mrs. W. 
H. Wilson loader.

Mr. Levin Wilson is quite ill.

Messrs.. Beuj. L. Froouy and M. B. 
Phlllips siKjnt Sunday evening with 
friends iu Delmar.

Mrs. (Mevia Ileiirn has announced 
the marriage of her daughter, Laura 
Faustina, to Mr. Chas.A. Hastings, 
to take place on tho evening of Tues 
day, the twenty-second day of Dot-cm- 

. ber at half after sewn o'clock, at Nel 
son M. E. Church.

Mrs. Benj. Phillipu loft last week 
for Baltimore, where she oxpoota to 
spend tho winter with her husband, 
who is employed in that city.

Mrs. Esther Pnvls has issued invi 
tations to the marriage of her daugh 
ter, Ella Loo. to Mr. Win. Henry Soa- 
broase of Qnautlco, on tfro twenty- 
fourth day of Decfmber at half after 
 ovou o'clock, at M. P. Church. '

^ T~ PITTSVILLE.
Mrs. Salllo Wlmbrow and daughter, 

Madge, visited Mrs. R. 8. Wlmbrow 
ono day last weok.

Ml»s Klla Parker was In Salisbury 
lout week.

Mr. Otls Rayno moved to Wlllarda 
Thursday.

Mr. Asbury Famous of this place 
and Miss Auulo White vrcro married 
at the Lino M. E. Clmroh, last Wed- 
nowlay evening. We wish them much 
happiness.

Mrs. Ooo. .W. Parker started for
Baltimore Thursday. Her daughter,

 ^^gjpi Mayruo one of the Normal stu-
d^U will come home with hor on
(atunlay night to spend Ohristnuw.

' Wo aro very glad to have Dr.
Lawrence Freeny home again.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Will 
Issue Clerical Orders for 1904.

Punuant to its usual ciiHtotn, the 
Pennsylvania Rillrosil Company will 
Issue clerical order* for the year of 1004 
to ordained clergym-n !nmn.(^Pgular 
charge of churches on or ne.tr Iu line). 
Clergymen detiiinn fuch i.rdoiv should 
make individual application for same 
on blank* fumitfhcd by til.' Company 
through its agents. A ppliuatiuDii should 
bo sent to the General OIMo-« of lht> 
Company ait soon us pii'sib'u in no ca»e 
later than Decvmbur 10, BO that ordem 
may be mailed by r>,ceubir 81 to all 
clergymen roiuly to receive- them. 

_ .

Ou account of tho meeting of the 
American Economic Society uud tho 
American Historical Socioty, at New 
Orleans, La., Docemlicr 2Sth to Janu 
ary 1 the Pennsylvania Uailroiul Com 
pany will sell round-trip tickets to 
New Orleans and return from nil 
stations on its lines, December 24th, 
a/>, and BO, good for return pniuagr 
until January 6, Inclusive, at reduced 
rates. For specific Information con- 
suit Ticket Agents.

PUBLIC
—— OF-

SALE

Personal Property,
I wi I veil At public auction at my 

residence on the farm lately owned by 
Ephralra J llolloway, decenB-.d, on

THURSDAY, December 3lst, I903,
commencing at 10 o'clock a m., all my 
pcroonal proprrtr confuting of

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Farming Uten*lls, Etc.

Tto M«st Frtflhtlul Gongh.
U't the oroup. Itm't that suY You 

hear it just about midnight, when 
everything la so still that dry, bark 
ing, choking oougb. You never can 
forget thenral time you heard it Don't 
forget this, either Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral qalokly cures the croup.

 A country doctor fa said to hwvo 
called ou a put lout and asMicd to an 
inquiry as to his physlMkpuditlon: 
"Well, you.'re, all rlglwlr you don't 
got any worse, and you'll bo no worso 
if you get better." |

I Morse, I Dearborn Wagon, 
Carriage, I Hor*e Cart, 
3 Sets Harness, 16 Stacks Fodder, 
600 BusheU Corn.
TKKMB or BALK: All sunm of five 

dollar* or undrr, Cafh. Over that 
amount a credit of four months with 
approved security.

JOHN T. HOLLOWAY.

BAD BREAD
  Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fn>«h Rolls, Buns. Hied and Colics 
Evtry Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHACPFBK,

'Phone 90. 8AL18UUHY, MD

FIVE HUNDRED
, HATS!

To be Sold the Next 30 D&ys

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE
'Beaver hats in brown, castor, navy, black and 

white. White beavers and scratch felts in all Colors; 
champagne huts in camels hair felt, plush hats, 
silk hats, velvet hats. French felts, and English 
felts in all shapes and reduced at half price.

Fifty hats left over from last winter that cost 
from 75c to $1.25 now to be sold for 25c.

Plumes in black, white aiid colors, birds, 
breasts wings pompons and aigrettes, all reduced.

Toboggan caps from 2">c, 35c, to 50c.
Wool Jams in black, blue red, grey and white 

were G5c now 50c.

Chiflbn "RunV from 7Gc to $7.")0. 
White feather boas from $1.98 to $2.!)H. 
Hahy caps 25c to $2.00.
1000 yards of all silk ribbon, in remnants, 

K)c, l")c and 25c.

All pattern hats and shirt waist hats at one- 
third oft'.

Yellow Trading Stamps Given Here for Cash Pur 
chases. Ask for Them.

Mrs. Q. W.
SALISBURY, MD.

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. 
»+»»*.»••«»•««••••«••«*«»»+••«»««««»•»»«»»««••«•••»!

Here's Your Chance!
TO SSECVJMI

FOR RENT.
k'or the Tear 1004, two farm* near 

SalUburr, nicely looaUd ; good land 
good buildings. Term* can be made 
latUfaotory. Addrew,

8. P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Maryland.

$60 Parker 
Hammerless

GUN
On January 15th, 1904, we will present to the person 

holding tho lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until the above date we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't mws this opportunity to get a tine gun.

REMEMBER COULBOURN
has an;thine a Man, Youth or Hoy wants to wear, and the more yon 
spend with Him the more chances you have on this dun. Someone
must bo lucky, and the people who 
Mado Suite hare luck to burn.

wear ono of Coulbonrn'i Tailor

BE SURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

L. P. COULBOURISt,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, ! -; 

209 Main Street, SALISBURY;*!).PliOMB 81.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought 

%£&
Bears to* 

Signature of

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Thb '

In TwoD*y%

Bu.sirie<s,s School.
H i;iA«'l>\'
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1896 KENNERLY & WITCHELL'S
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BIG DOUBLE STORE.
IS Christmas, 1903, will soon be here. The Clothing selling season is on in full blast. 
Never before have our large quarters been so completely filled with Men's, Boys and 
Children's Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods as now. We expect to do a 
great business from now until January and have every department filled with rare 
values that can't help but please the most critical buyer. v

OVERCOATS.
This department is stocked to over 
flowing with the many varieties in 
colors and styles. The long coat with 
or without the Belt, the Medium and 
the Short cut. All made and trimmed 
in the very best manner. Prices range 
from $5.OO to $15.00 worth $8.00 
to $20.00.

Hats. Hats. 
Hats.

This department is filled with all the Leading Styles in
Soft and Stiff Hats. We can give you any Style or

Grade. Prices from 50 cents to $3.00.

MEN'S 5U1TS.
Men's Suits right up to the minute 

in Style. All the new weaves. Padded 
shoulders and stiff fronts, equal to 
merchant tailored garments, at about 
half the price.

Suits worth $10.00, $15.00 and $20.00 
For $8.00, $10.00 and $15.00.

CHRISTMAS ERESENTS.
. What would please the Father, Husband, Brother or Boy better and be more use and comfort to him than a nice Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Tie, 

Gloves, Umbrella, Handkerchiefs, Fur Cap, Collars, Cuffs, Shirt, Hose, Underwear for - Christmas present ? All these would be appreciated and 
acceptable. We have many other articles of wearing apparrel not here mentioned that are just as good.

You Heed Dot
Be an Expert

To Buy Mere.
Our Goods 

are marked in 
Plain 
Figures.

FASHIONS
Come and go.

Are woro
by a millioo (

meo.
. We art sola a0»nt&

(YOUR 
Interest 

isllOUR 
Concern PLEASE

We invite you to see our large stock before making your purchase. All goods guaranteed as represented. We have no fake schemes, our 
motto is now as it always has been true value for your money. By this mithod we have f^ | T T^ 
built up a big trade and we hope to still win the patronage oi the public by \J vJ lv

The
Patent
Leather
Shoe
That
Won't
Break
Through.,

KENNERLY & M1TCHELL,•'«••."••... '• . • •

BIG DOUBLK STORE, '

Main Street, ' -   ? f •>-',i. •••• tfa. ,.;  *. '  *    
V* ''V, . '.._'.• *'»..: ' *". V!.,J-....

SHOE
For $3.50

Guaranteed-
Not to
Break.
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No

advance 
Showing of

Gift 
[Novelties

|We have arranged our early 
Moment of choice Gift Nov- 

Jties on display, and should 
happy to have you call and 

[take a look at them. We think 
tljat you will find them well 

>rth attention. We display 
this early for the special 

^vantage of the' forehanded

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
to Maryland's Constitution Restricting

Right Of Suffrage. BUI Prepared By
Mr. Bryan. Modeled After North

Carolina Grand-father's
Clause. Meeting With 

^ Approval > #.,,.,
Pursuant to Democratic party 

pledges in the late .victorious cam- 
paign. leading men of the party have 
been devising the best ways and 
means of accomplishing tho restriction, 
of the ballot in order thnt the state, 
may receive the fullest intelligeilt 
vote possible, and at the same time ex
clude tlte ignorant and 
thousands of negroes

irresponsible 
whase votes

fe to plan ahead 
[do things deliberately.

and

*are closing out our en- 
stock of Lamps at greatly 

luced prices. *

>WHITE & LEONARD
ists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali aid St. Ptter't Stm..

SALISM.'KY. MD

prosperity of our government. Attor- 
ney-General-eloct Win. S. Bryan has 
prepared a bill to submit to the State 
Legislature which see'ms to meet with 
general approval and is in line with 
much of the best thought on the snb- 
ject.

The draft is as follows:
Amendment to Section 1, Article 1, 

of the Constitution of Maryland, 
drawn by Attorney-General William 
S. Bryan:

Section 1. All elections shall be 
by ballot, and every male citizen of 
tho United States, of the age cf 21 
years or upward, possessing tho quali 
fications herein after "prescribed, who 
has been a resident [of the State for  
years, and of tho legislative diturict 
of Baltimore city or of the county in 
which ho may offer to vote for  
mouths next preceding the election, 
shall be entitled to vote in the ward

lame Place
With same Low Prices 
as Formerly.

A Large, Fancy Line of

'hristmas Fruits 
Candies,

Itc, at astonishing Low Price*:
task Mixed Candy - 29 eta*
l>eck Mixed Nuts, - - 29 eta.

[ibe. Malaga Grape?, - 29 eta.
Cream Chocolates, - 29 ots.
Candy Toys, - - X9 cts.

fibs. Current Cukes, - 29 eta.
'dozen Sweet Oranges, - 29 ots.
dozen Large Banana?, - 29 cts.
Jbfl. Figs, - - 29 cts.
Jbe. AValnnts, - - - 29 cte.
_me low prices on other goods, 
f h as Novelty Boxes, Cigars, Mouth

Fancy Pipes, etc.
_ _J1 pei sons who bought their 
sriatmai goods here former years will 
\ke their purchases with us no mat- 
r bow small will be highly appre 
sted.

K)KS & 60RD\,
(Successors to BAILBY * FOOKf)

Main St., opposite Dock, 
ael77. SALISBURY. MD.

J. K. MORRIS

or election district in which he re 
sides at all elections hereafter to be 
held in tho State, and in case any 
county or city shall be, so divided a» 
to form portions of different electoral 
districts for the election of Represen 
tatives in Congress, Senators, Dele 
gates or other officers, then to entitle 
a person to- vote" for irach officer hp 
must have been a resident of that part 
of tho county or city which shall 
form a part of the electoral district in 
which ho offers to vote for months 
next preceding the election; but a per 
son who shall have ocqnircd a resi 
dence in snch county or city entitling 
him to vote at snch election Khali be 
entitled to vote in the election dis 
trict from which he removed until he 
shall have acquired* a residence in 
the part of the comity or city to which 
ho has removed.

Before any person shall be entitled 
to vote under this article he shall bo 
ablo to read and write out on dicta 
tion any section of the Constitution of 
Maryland or he shun have paid for 
tlie two preceding years State arid 
county or city taxes mounting to 'at 
least $  for each year, unless ho was 
entitled to vote in oho of thu States 
of tho United States on January'1, 
1807, or at some time prior thereto, 
or unless ho is a legitimate lineal de- 
sccndout of some person who was^ en 
titled to vote in one of the States of 
tho United .States prior to January, 
18ft}, or of iiii^' lineal legitimate do- 
scendeuts of such persons.

Modeled After North Carollaa Law.
Speaking of the bill Mr. Bryan 

says: 
"I modeled the amendment mainly 

after the North Carolina 'grand-fath 
er's clause.' I eliminated the perm 
anent registration list, however, be 
cause I thought any permanent regis 
tration list leads to abase, as aiding 
in false personation of voters by re 
peaters. I left out the poll-tax feat 
ure of the North Carolina scheme be 
cause onr Declaration of Rights for 
bids any poll tax, and our people some 
years ago voted down an amendment 
to the Constitution which would have 
permitted a poll tax to be laid. It 
was wise, I thought, to attempt to 
amend the Constitution in as few par 
ticulars as was consistent with effect 
ually keeping onr pledges and accom 
plishing onr purpose of restricting the 
political activity of the negro within 
tho narrowest limits practicable under 
tho Fifteenth Amendment of the Fed 
eral Constitution.

'So far as I know the 'grand-fath 
er's clause' has never been passed on 
by the Supreme Court. I think, how 
ever, that if that court follows the 
course of reasoning pursued by it in 
the coses .of Williams vs. Mississippi 
(170 U, S., 213) and Giles vs. Hains 
(189. Ui S., 475) tho law wilbednnp- 
hold. It must be borne in m J i lhat 
negroes who were landowners to th 
prescribed amount could vote in North 
Carolina prior to 1835, and that ther 
could probably vote in a nnm I cr 
the other States of the Union. This 
will prevent the clause in the la', 
exceping voters prior to 1867 and the 
descendants of snch voters from the 
educational requirements from being 
a discrimination'against the negroes 
as negroes.

I left the length of residence 
nceeiwary to obtain citizenship blank. 
That period1 can be better determined 
by someone more familiar than I am 
with the conditions in Southern 
Maryland and certain portions of the 
Eastern Shore., ...... ..____

The Alternative Provision.

i WINE th* bUtsrsweet and holly 
Arched abovs the hearthstone's

 low.
Joy, and not melancholy. 

Came. Indrlftlng with the mow. 
In each face the frost's a-tlngle.

And afar on flying win* 
Corns* the sleigh bells' rhythmic Jlngl* 

Through December journeying.

Set the board and ask th* blessing
Por the bounty amply spread. 

In the simplest words expressing
What a loving Father sild- 

"Pes.ce on earth" for this la nearest  
When the mows with us abide. 

And the winter air Is clearest
In the hush of Chrlstmastlde.

"It   will be noticed that in the 
amendment I have, in the alternative, 
required that a person to vote should 
either be able to read and write out 
in dictation a clause of the Constitu 
tion or should have for two years paid 
taxes to some specified amount.. Thig 
was on the theory that, even if illit 
erate, any person, white or black, who 
was thrifty and intelligent enough to 
be a taxpayer had enough conservation 
to prevent his vote being a menace to 
the community. Saving the right to 
vote to persons who are taxpayers, 
even if they cannot read and write, 
will prevent a number of Polish and 
Russian Hebrews living in Baltimore 
from being disfranchised who, while 
they cannot read and write English, 
have still been able to acquire proper 
ty and to become taxpayers.

"Tho suffrage should bo restricted 
no further than is necessary to secure 
orderly, intelligent and economical 
government. Every class of citizens 
should bo permitted to vote whom the 
public interest does not require to bo 
deprived of that privilege."

HALF OUR ILLS_ARE CATARRH. 

[Letters From Two Prominent Men,]

 BUD TKB MIHBBT DOWN THZ sUDDLB,

Bring the old musician's fiddle.
Relic of the bygon* days; 

Send the fairest down the tnlddl*
While the lilting music sways. 

Light of foot and quick of laughter
Swing th* dancers, toe snd heel. 

As they pass or follow after
In the qualat Virginia reel > • »V 

Mak* a welcome.for the stranger,
Should Mi footstep cross the door, 

By the memory of the mangrr
And the Christ that was of yore; 

Gather children's faces round you,
A* he gathered them long syne. 

If It be the years have crowned you
With their radiance divine.

Deck the tree and light the candles,
Let the stockings all be hung. 

For a saint with furry sandals
O'er the housetops high has swung. 

And his reindeer steed* are prancing
Through tho stsr bespangled rime. 

And the moonbeams pale are glancing
In the merry Christmas time.

 Woman's Home Companion.

SPECIALIST-.
> Cuad«i Av*au*. SALISBURY, flD., 

very SATURDAY. Hours: B A. M.lol I'.M.

!EO. W. GOLLINS,
[Successors to Austin A Son] 

Dealer in

MICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
ad'other delicacies. Special attention 
 id to orders from private families, 

.blob will be ailed promptly. Call up 
lions 79.

GEO. W. COLL1NS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

CONGRESSMAN DUNUAN.

Report Of Pittsvllle Grammar School, 
Fall Term.

The following is the result of the 
examination given tho pupils of tho 
Pittsvillu Grammar School at the 
clou- of tho fall term.

Seventh Grade  Inna Wimbrow, 
1W.il; Ethel B. Cambell, 04.7; Eva F. 
Duvis. U4.7; Marian S. Davis, 03.2; 
Annie Biggin, 08.2; May Brittiugham, 
IW.2: Inez Morris, 80.7.

Sixth Grade. Roseoo D. Farlow, 
U8.li; Ella Parker, U8.0; Boulah T. 
Dennis, IK).4; Mamie E. Farlow, 98.3; 
J. Raymond Shoppard, 98.2; Arthur 
L. Col linn, DO; Bailie T. Trnitt, 
IW.B; Blanche Brattcn, 00.7; May 
Parker, 87.2; Annie Shoppard, 86.6. 

Thomas H. Trnitt, Teacher.

R. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
N DENTIST,

(ftrr January 1st,, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

200 North Division Street,
&ALJ8BCRY, MD.

)F
NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
[There will be a meeting of the stock- 
>ld*n of the People's National Bank 

, at their banking houss on 
at, for tbe purpose c f elect- 

Dtois of the above bank for tbe 
kg jear, on the aecond Tuesday 
Entry, the 19th day of that month 

f.FJll t r:M <,nl'ir

Congressman Irvlno Dungan of Jack- 
son/.O., elected to the Fifty-second Con 
gress as a> Democrat, In a, recent letter 
from Washington, D. 0., says t

"I Jetlre to Join with my many Meodila ncommf'^llof your Inval 
uable rttoody, Peruna. to mnyone In 
need of ma Invigorating took, mad 
 /bog* tyttem It run down by catarraal 
troabhn. Pemoa I* a permanent and 
ettfctlv* OHTW tor catarrh mod I wouldvlHmttwIm mn afflicted with tbl*

 MM to tiy tUt remarkable not* 
0dy."—lrvln« Duogao.

Everybody is subject to catarrh. Po 
rno* cures catarrh, aouta or chronic, 
wherever located.

Hon. Thomas Gahan of Chicago, mem- 
bar of tho National Committee of tho 
Democratic party, write* as follows:

44 1 was afflicted with catarrh for four 
teen years and though I tried many 
remedies and applied to sovoral doctors 
I was not able to fljd a cure. I took 
Parana for twenty-two weeks and am 
now entirely cured." Thomas Qaban.

It yon do not derive prompt 
factory results from 
write at onoo to " 
full statement of 
bsj glad to glye you his Tali 
free.

Address Dr. Hartnun, President of 
JNsS) Hartman Sanitarians, Colombo*, <X

The Salisbury Has Left Bath For Home
The new schooner Salisbury, built 

at Bath, Maine, for Capt. C. E. Ben- 
nett, who resides at North Caroline 
street, is now on her way to Balti 
more in ballaHt. She Is named in 
honor of the Eastern Shore town, from 
which place she will trade to South 
ern portH, carrying shingles. She WM 
launched on November M last, and 
wax chr|Htcned by Mlm Ruby Bennett, 
daughter of tho owner.. The Salis 
bury IK   a four-masted schooner, 167 
feet long. 861(,' feet beam and 12 feet 8 
inchcH deep.

Dr. L. C. Pretny has severed his 
connection with the Hospital in Balls- 
bruy and will have hin office in Pitta- 
vlllo from now on. The officers of 
tho Board have tdgncd a statement, 
certifying "that Dr. L. O. Freeny, 
Physician and Superintendent of the 
PoniuHula General Hospital, has sev 
ered his connection with this Hospital 
of his own free will. That tho direc 
tors consider It impractical from a 
naucial point of view to have a resi- 

t phyniclan. That Dr. Freeny'spro- 
lonal services have been entirely 

«atlnfactary to us and his fitness un 
questioned. "

Special Christmas Musk At Presby 
terian Chntch Sunday. Dec. 27.

Mornlwg Service.
Organ Voluntary, "Pilgrims' Chor 

us" (Wagner).
Carol, "The First ChriHtmas Morn" 

(W. C. Williams).
Anthem, "Sing, O Heavens!" (Bin- 

hold Toms.)
| "Shout tho Glad Tiding*" (F. 
Schilling).

Venlte, "Oh, Come, Let Us Sing" 
(A. J. Holden).

Evening Service.
Organ Voluntary, March from Tan- 

hanser.
Primary Exercise, "Immanuel tho 

Mighty" (Adam Geibel).
"Through tho Bright HcnveliM" (R. 

Frank Lehman).
"Far Away" (Florence W. Will- 

lams).
"Bethlehem's Star (Adam Geibel).
"Shine Forth, O Star of Glory" 

(Adam Geibel).
"Send a Ray of Light" (Adam 

Geibel).
"No Room for Christ" (R. Frank

Lelunan).
(M, A."Tho King in His Beauty' 

Post).
"Ring, O Ring, Ye Joy Bells!" 

(Adam Geibel).
"Hail! Happy Christmas" (Adam 

Geibel).

 Business men who want to reach 
the people advertise in the ADrnrau*.

Infant class program, Presbyterian 
Church: 

1 Recessional, "A Thousand Years." 1
S Chorus, "It Came Upon the 

Midnight Clear."
8 Recitation. "The Vision of the 

Shepherds" (Luke 2:1-8), Robert 
Grier, Lydla Grier, Frances Harvey, 
Lillian Jarmon, Mabel Gillls.

4 Doet, "Shlno Oat O Star of 
Beauty" Aline and Donglaas Wallop.

6 Recitation "The Star and the 
Wise Men" (Matt 2:16) Joseph Gun- 
by, Louisa Graham, Herman Williams, 
Robert Pooley, Oscar Gray, Sarah 
Johnson.

6 Chorus "The Christmas Star 
Shines Round the World.''

7 Carol Edward Lank ford, Will 
iam Green, NevlusTodd, Robert Grier, 
Helen Higglns, Frances Williams, 
Marguerite Grier.

8 Recitation "Oliristnyui Night" 
Marguerite Grier, Helen Graham, 
Clara Hill, May Bennett, Alice Hig- 
gins.

9 Solo, "Holy Might," Frances 
Williams.

OLD TIME CHRISTMAS
Of Tto Colonial Period. Description Of The

Way Our Fore.ltmers Observed Yule
Tide. Open House And Hearty

Good Cheer.
Something of the old time Christ 

mas, in the Colonial period may be 
gathered from the following descrip 
tion taken from a little book of manu 
script written by Dr. Peregrine Wroth,

native Eastern Shoreman some sev 
enty or eighty years ago. Few more 
striking pictures can be found of 
Yule tide cuBtomn in Maryland in the 
long since than JH given in this 
quaint volume.

"The fires blazed with peculiar Ins 
tre at Christmas. Before the dawn of 
the day BO long desired and longed 
for the yonnger members of the fam 
ily (I am speaking of the family in 
the country) wero up and doing. The 
young children had searched and emp 
tied their stockings, which had been 
hung up the night before, of the good 
things which are annually supplied by 
good old Kritt Kringle. The capac 
ious bowl of egg-nog was brewed; tho
-..- TV Yule log, which had been 
prepared days before ., : ''- all cerc-
 Sbny, cracked and blazed on the 
amplejiearth; the servants, large and 
small, with their shining ebony faces 
and teeth of pearl, peeped through the 
half-open doors and windows, and all 
was prepared to salute the rising sun 
with the well-charged ChriHtmas gun. 

As soon as the sun up]>carcd the 
echoes of their report were brought 
back from the tmrrounding woods, 
whore the older servants, men and 
women, came from the "quarters," 
dressed in their new snits of home 
made kersey, leading the children who 
could walk and carrying in their arms 
those who could ont, and entered tho 
"great house" (homo of tho master 
was so called) This annual cere 
mony (daily through Christmas 
week) being over, the Ben-ants 
retired to the quartern, where 
they wore regaled with a plentiful 
breakfast. This being dispatched, the 
banjo, a musical instrument which 
they brought with them from Africa, 
was introduced, nnd the merry dance 
began with the well-remembered 
words, "Jack bntter in the fat; hop 
and git over dat^" Here wo will 
leave them awhile. After a breakfast 
of hot buckwheat cakes well buttered, 
rolls and biscnltx, and sometimes 
crackling Johnny cake and coffee, 
garnished with stuffed Kimsages, the 
family party began to assemble, and 
dining room and parlor were soon fill 
ed. In tho meantime the cooks were 
busy in preparing the old gobler for 
the spit, and the largo dinner pot 
hanging over the firo was filled with 
a five year old ham and chimes and 
other pork, with store vegetables, snch 
as cabbage, potatoes, parsnips, etc. 
Pot-pies of goose or chicken were not 
forgotten, and ample provisions had 
been previously made of minced pies 
and pumpkin pudding, plum pudding 
and many other things, some of them 
now not known.

"While dinner WHS preparing to 
bo served at 1 o'clock, never later  
tho male members of the family par 
ty would while away the hours by 
shooting at a target or galloping round 
the neighborhood. Hilarity reigned 
throughout tho country; but I assure 
yon my dear children* thut intoxication 
was unknown in genteel circles. AH 
went cheerful, but sober, and a mod 
est kiss wad considered no broach of 
decorum.

"Let us now pay another visit to 
tho 'quarter.' The M-rviuits, who 
were persuaded thut no man in the 
country was so great as master, and 
who never approached him without 
lifting the hat or scrapiug the ground 
with the too of the shoo, had their 
full share of unrestrained mirth uefd 
jollity. In every family their was a 
leader of all sports' who regulated 
tho festivities of tho season. In my 
father's 'quarter' this leader was 
Cnffec. Ho would place a large log 
in the front yard of tho quarter, and 
boring a hole in it three or four 
inches deep with auuugur, fill it with 
water and plug it with a black coal 
from tho fire placu. In tho interval 
of the song and danco ho would spring 
from tho door, and, striking a heavy 
blow with an axe on tho hole in tho 
log, jump high in the air, and strik 
ing his feet together three times bo- 
fore he reached tho ground, utter a 
loud shout as an echo to the report 
from tho log, almost as loud on a gun. 
Ho would then return to hU comrades 
in tho quarter and give out a lino of 
his unpremeditated song, to bo answer 
ed by them In full chorus. Tho rythm 
of these songs was such as that in 
Africa at this day and was thence in 
traduced into this country. I givo a 
specimen: Loader ' Work away, 
my bravo boys," Chorns 'So, ho 
husk up tho man's com.' Another 
specimen: 'Raccoon foot and 'pos 
sum tail, Now Town gals will never 
fall.' I could go on in this strait: 
for auotluur shoot or mom. Let thli 
suffice as my sincere testimony in 
favor of good old times and long-burl 
ed generations." *

New 
Oh, Promise Me"

MARE me a promise, swset.
That you will keep. I pray  

A promise. I repeat. 
To be renewed, throughout the

year, 
Every colden day.

Forswear no whim
That conquered me of old. 

Nor promise me your smile ' 
Tour passing frown, your foolish ti

To temper or withhold.

Forget nu tiny dot 
Of girlish vanity. 

Nor strlva for Higher thought 
Than has enriched your past. so dear 

And helpful unto me;

TEACHERS OF WICOMIGO
Enjoytrg An Extended HoUay Season.

Scholars Have Vacation Until January
I Ilk. Those Who Are Engaged

h The Education Of Rising
Generation.

The teachers of Wicomico County 
disbanded their schools Wednesday 
and are now enjoying the Christmas 
season. Several hundred students of 
many degrees are now in the midst of 
the joyous season, and an extended 
period of general relaxation. As Insti 
tute week begins on January 4th, their 
school duties will not start until 
January llth. Among those who have 
laid aside educational instruction, for   
the various entertainment!) of this 
gladsome time are: 

District No I.
Mary E. Bounds, Bertha E. Cooper, 

Rivcrton; Nellie L. Graham, Mar- 
dela; Mary E. Toadviue, Spring Hill; 
Susie S. Hitch, Hungry- Neck; Nannie 
E. Wright, Double Mills; Edna Ow ens, Euglishs'. . .' ~~f&~'""" 

DUtrict No. 2, > ?; -I?.'-
George E. Eonnett, Jennie L. 

Bounds, Qnantico; Edna Windsor, 
Melson's; Roxio Riggin, Porter's 
Mills; Minnie E. Andersen, Cherrj v ,.; 
Walk; Florence Bounds, Minnie R. 
Watson, Hebrou.

KKMAIN TOUR BWKET, UKCHANOIKO SJCLT.

Nor starve the dainty pride       -
That lives and dies again. 

Had trouble never lived and died 
I could not know how very near 

Tour balm Is to your pain.
Not one wee ash of Mrs

Extinguish In your heart. 
For I do so admire 

The warmth and afterglow. I tsar 
To see the ash depart

Lay not one gin of thins
To rust upon Ow slMlc. . ,. .... 

But mske a promise, mine. 
That you'll remain the whole clad year 

Tour sweet, unchanging self.
____ -New York Herald.

Christmas Services At M. P. Church 
ror Sunday. Dec, 27.

Horning.

 WANTBD.-1000 raits of second 
band harness.

SMITH ft Co, 107 Dosk 8tra«t. 
Salisbury, Md.

Offertory in B by Edward Read.
Hymn, "It came upon the mid 

night clear."
Invocation.
Responsive Reading.
Gloria Patri.
Hymn, "Hail to the Lord's Anoint ed."
Voluntary.
Anthem, "Blessed be the Lord God 

of Israel" by J. Barnby.
Sermon.
Hymn, "Angels, from the Realms 

of Glory."
Recessional March by Scotsou Clark. 

Evening.
Hallelujah Chorns from Handel's 

Messiah.
Hymn.
Invocation.   , ;
Hymn.
Offertory, Larghetto in g minor by 

dward Batitsc.
Anthem, "Daughter of ZIou" by F. 

'. Maker..
Sermon.
Hyinn.
March Pontificate by Ch. Gonuoi.
Program for Christmas Entertain 

ment to bo held in 51. P. Church Mon 
day evening tit 7.30 p. m., Dec. 88th, 
003:-

1. Berceuse by Edward Read.
2. Singing by school, "Ring, ring 

ho Bolls."
!). Responsive Reading and Prayer.
4. Singing by school, "Shout with 

Hladness."
B. Address of Welcome by Rollio 

Banies.
0. Singing, "Shine, Glorious Day 

Star."
7. Primary Department.
Singing, "Long ago on Christmas 

Day."
Recitation, "What shall wo Cull the 

hi Id?" by Paul Evans, Margie Den 
nis, Dcwoy Morris, Adeline Rounds, 
May Windsor.

Recitation, "Peace on Earth" by 
Wilson Bootho, Eton Smith, Louis 
Nlcholson, Harry Pounowoll, Morion 
Disharoon.

8. Singing, "O sing tho Joy of 
Christmas."

0. Dialogue by twelve girls,"Christ 
Is born," Minnie Artkins. Nettie Nlch. 
ols, Lena Furlow, Helen Evans, Mar 
garet DickorRon, Btmlah Parker, Fran 
cis Nichols.Alic Hastings, Mny Park 
er, Snllio Elliott Bettlo Redden.

10 Singing "Christmas U with tu 
again."

11. Recitation by Elinor Powoll.
IS. Recitation by Nelllo Shoppard.
U. Singing, "Welcome the Christ- 

mas King."
14. "God's word is true" by Nan- 

ule White.
10. Singing, "Lo! The Star."
17. Singing "Rejoice Rejojoe Ye 

People."

Mary E. Oliphant, Marie Tainter, 
Tyaskin; Myra Bennett, Wetipqnin, 
Lnlo Bounds, Deep Branch Roberta 
Dickey, Trinity! John F. Phillips, 
White Haven

District No. 4.
Myra Wilkius, Green Branch; Ronie 

L. Riggin, Farlow's; Stella Richard 
son, Melson; Lizzie Hammond, New_.._. 
Hope; Edi^h-WiockYoy, Mti Pleasant; 
Thomas H. Trnitt, Rebecca M. Shock- 
ley, M. A. Davis, Pittsvllle; Lillie 
G. Riggin, Deer's Branch; Dainey M. 
Elliott, Parsoiwbnrg;Clsjrenee TrnHtj  
Ream's; Anna Brittingham, Friend-.^^_. 
ship; D. May Farlow, Qnackason;' 
Mrs. Clara M. Culver, Smith's; May 
L. Collins, Trnitts'.

District No. 5.
Emily Scott, Leonard's; Blanche 

Owens, Gordy's Minnie Wimbrow, 
Walston's Switch; Minnie E. Riggin, 
RIley; Gracd RnUoway, ~ Parker's; 
Lncio M. Leonard, Hammoud;

District No. 6. _ |'
May Hamblin, Wnugo; Mary Brat-' 

tan, Powell's; Minnio K. Hearn, 
Edith M. Ellis, Powellville. 

District No. 7.
Ida M. Ward, Martha G. Huffing- 

ton, Alien; Emma C. Mills Collins' 
Wharf; Etta Venobles, Morris'; Min 
nie Morris, Shad Point; Carrie Fit»- 
fterald, Brick Kiln: A. Virginia Gil- 
bert, Sil<mm.

DUtrict No. 8.
Anuio M. Riggin, Fooks'; Lulu E. 

Smith, Oakland; Jennie Brittingham, 
Mt. Holly; Effle Leonard, Phillips'; 
Lnla M. Toadvine, Jones; Ruth Pow- 
ell, Johnson's; Mrs. Jennie O. Turp- 
in, Frnitloiul. ,. District No. 9. ' '••'•

Alice M. Pollitt, Rnckawulking; 
Julia N. Waller, Charity.

DUtrict No. 10. ; ,; , |
May V. Beanchamp, Sharptown 
Mn. Sallio J. Clash, Sharptown; ' 

Berkley H. Wright, Sharptown; Alice; j 
G. Robinson, Shari'town.   if.; 1 

  District No. II. j; '
Frank Locates, Delinar; Mrs. Sadie I j\ 

W. Cooper, Delniar; Blanche Tuintor, { i 
Deluiar; Lillian Ellis. Uolnuir; M.': - 
Grace Darby, Williams; Carrie M. '- 
Conway. New Spring Hill. 

District No. 12.
Beatrice P. Roliortson, Bivalve; 

Alda M. Grluer, Bivalve; Molllo E. 
BotU, Bivalve; Kliiu J. Robertson, 
Nouticokc; Anita Thomas, Nanticoke; 
Bonlah Messick, Pine Grovo; Lncy J. 
Walter, Oak Grove; Eva B. Robert- g 
son, Shiles. Hp 

5allsbury High School. if t
J. Walter Hufflngtou, Virgil F. '| 

Ward. F. Grant Cioslee, Stella W. i.',, 
Dormon. Alice Toudvlno, Beulah 
White, Margaret Amlerson, Daisy M. 
Bell, Annie Beuiiett, Mildred Dough. '•' 
erty, Nettie Holloway, Ada L. Scott, ^ 
Elizabeth W. Woodcock. Mary Coop. .L, 

Smith, L^fora Gillis. E. B. ! | ;
Hawk's, Manual Training.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pur» 
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flen's Neck Wear.
Lacy Thoroughgood baa 80 foot of Hen's Neckwear from all parts of tor 

fair land, fashioned by akillful hands into the most subsrb, fat, plump pnffs, 
Imperials, Ascots and Tecks, that have ever been shown Fifty f jel of show 
cases and counters loaded down with Christmas Neckwear and Muffler*, greet 
the eyes of -visitors who visit either of Thoroughgood's two stores, them lovely 
holidays. Almost every coloring and design is here that the mind of man can 
think of or the taste of a woman ODUId desire s'rip  ', pUul-i, ch oks, figures, 
basket weaves, Neckties in blue, white, green and red*, eo red that you've rend 
about 'EM in my ads before, all in the largest shape* you've ever seen. 2"c, 5ttc, 
75c, and 81.00 are the prices for all this beauty and fashion in Neckwear, and 
its the greatest line in Salisbury. A little less than a carload of Muffl r< and 
Handkerchiefs arrived yesterday for my holiday trade. Greatest R.Ik h udker 
chiefs in the world, with or without initials, fancy b rdem HI>.| r>»me emir-l\ 
plain, among them are hundreds of pure linen, pure white linen, fur l.'c and !J5c 
with or without initials Wonderful line, ladies, of correct thinu* to pieseni 
gentlemen this year Suggestions here cost nothing, and prp-. nt« hut ilitlc. 
Thoroughgood has found that expansion is a good thin* (2 gr<>r>-i>) for thrw that 
it will help and a bad thing for those it will hurt, and fur the rent of 'EM it 
don't matter. Thoroughgood believes in txpansion  He believes ht-ouglvt 
reach out and get every body trade on Neckwear this Christmas You'll make 
money by it I'll make morey by it the m n th'it I iniy Neckwear of wi I 
make money by it, and we'll all be better off I h »eagran<l line of hosiery too, 
come in and I'll torn the hose on you

"PRINCtllENKV
QOPCYRICHT1903

'MKHAELWTERTUCO.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

J\ Cwipk of Salisbury Police,
While on Their Usual Beat the Other Night 
Spied a Young Couple Hugging. Where Were 

..-^£5 The Police? Guess, Main or DivlsonI '
Lecy Thoroughgood wants to rise up in defense of the Salisbury police fotce. 

Every lime there is a robbery or a Bght, and the pojjce are not on hand to gra > 
the robbers or flghters there's H howl. "Where were the police1!1 As if a gann 
of robbers would go around and notify the po!ic« to be on hand when th iy were 
going to rob or fight or as If the police were going to leave nice warm places 
and go hunt trouble for the small salaries they get. Some folks have an id-a 
that u policeman can be nn und in t very spot at the same time. They can't 
They can only be In one placa at a time and you can't blame them if they flnd 
a comfortable place Ever) time we have ever heard of a hold up we've heard 
the same old cry. Where were the police? Did you ever stop to think that the 
holdup-men usually finds out where the police are before he commits a hold 
up? On« young-man In SalisLury that we know of didn't find out. and he don t 
 ay-'-Wheie wern the police any irore when he hears of a hold up They were 
there -and it co»t him a good ma ly cigars to get them to keep it quiet. While 
the Salisbury poliu fi.rce is composed o'. very well proportioned members, Li< y 
Thcronnhirn.fi wnntB to arrest your attention without the aid of the police to 
the f«ct that this is December, and it'* only a few days to January, and betwixt 
a»d between now and th< n comes Christmas, and Thoroughgood has got a 
« lu,le I..i of Clotl ing, Ha's, 8 .inn. Collars, Cuff j and Suspenders to sell b fore 
1904 Tbor ui^hgood bought them for that purpose, and he waj}U you to see 
bow well he bought them. The N w Smoking Jackets, fancy Vests, beautiful 
neck wear and s'ch are nady to sell, I shall not advance prices on account of it 
b-ing OtirUtmHrt buying time. It ia to be supposed that you men will haves 
good deal running around to do to find a place t» buy a 830.00 present for 93.99 
an.i 1'de suggest a pair of our seamlesi half hose to wear. You'll have comfort 
more money and better hose, I'm speaking now of men's hose, not ladies there's 
no hold up about this.
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LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair .Dealing Clothier, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CHRISTMAS Is Slowly But SURELY
APPROACHING, AND

S\OTC

<;hrlklmas in slowly butxurely approaching, or we ar.- slowly hot so rely 
M'prouching Ohrirtlnian, *n<i it will not be potlponed on aoconntof thi weather. 
L»cy ThuionitbgtJDd i» better prepared than ever with Furnishing Goods to sup- 
V'y > our wants (d ktores) an t AS usual Thorviughgood would suggest that you 
make ) our puTohaima early *nd avoid the crowd* and JMDR that we always n*t 
just Iwfor. Chrbtmu, and Iks usual you will all wait until the last two or three 
dnya before Christ man and make unkind remarks about Thoronghftood 'not 
having cleric* enoDKh. aud jou guess you'll go and do y our trading where you 
wont have tn stand and lake jour turn, '' and "tht-re urn other store* in Balls- 
bury"  but  all at onco you'll think of Lucy Thorough good's beautiful good* 
and low prices and you'll wait. Lacy Thorouxhgood is selling Smoking Jackets 
or HOUAV Coats   they wen made by the but specialty p«op'e in lh» United 
Slates. Thorouxb«ood did not mark 'EH high for fear he'd have M-JIU.- iff l - 
Tboruughgourt marked 'EM chfiap to make mire he'd soil th*m all . I hn prlet-s 
on 'EM arv W.ftO uhoicc . They come in Caa»imere», Cheviots, HrUnta and «ro- 
cadea and »o un in alUorts of colors from ''RMOKE'' greys to "TOBACCO" 
bro«n». Tiioruaghgood iwlls Huspenders, Nickwear, Mufflers, K»noy aud Plain 
Hosiery, CoUmm, Cuffn, Cuff Uuitons, Collar Ilution», Scarf Pins, Stud», Hund- 
k^rchlttf*. Fancy Shins. White 8hir<s. White and Figured VeMs, Kid Uloves for 
Men, Beautiful Seal Skin Caps, Men's Fur Ulovet, Night Rhlrt*. and the hun 
dred aud one other articlis that gu to niaki up thelltt of thing* you c»n glvK a 
man In pt-rfict wafety and not IIMVU him d!<tlise poa for it  Th.Troughnood has 
wade a vpwlalty this ChrUunas 01 Ni-okw«ar in hli two stores, showiog ties lor 
men, wouiuu and childroB, nhowing thouaands < f ties best nhaper, b**t silks, 
Twk*. l'ufl», Imperials, four In hands, aU at 'JSs, BOo, 753 and 81.00 Thorough- 
good'* up town store Ua TIE DAY affair.

DID YOU EVER NOTICE HOW RIDICULOUS 
SOMETHINGS IN NEWSPAPERS REALLY

ARE WHEN YOU GET THEM 
SIFTED DOWN?

L'<si Hunday a in in In Salisbury took n number of New York and Philadel 
phia papers and vat down to ie.nl tho news. Of course he read a few news, but 
the ads. were so big he begun to look them over, and then he began to ntudy the 
cuts. He found, according to tho picture*, he could buy wojden tooth picks 
that were longer Iba'i a slep lu.ldiT. II   found that he could buy a bunch of 
hslrpins f r 1 cent that was larger than a round stove, which coat (the next 
day) only $6.07. 11   found he couM buy a puii i,f ladleb' *hom f.,r 81 87 that 
»»ru much lur^ft th:m the whole lady in tho next picture, lie found he c <uld 
buy   thimble fur 7 cenla that was twice as largo as an oil sto/o fur 88 OH, and a 
coil l.o '. fur 18 cents which wae larger than a ton of co.tl for SO 50 (maybe tbat 
wan no joke), and he could buy a b itll« of pilla fur 7 ccnU that w:m just twice 
the site of u length uf ftovfl pip) for 0 c <nls -and the more he look' d at the 
p'clures the more pictures he looked at. Pictured arc nut the only delusions In 
newrpapers not the only IhinK* that look big when pictured to you in print 
that dwindles when you ulrike reality. There have been Overcoats nhown in 
Salliibury for tflft 00 that louk like 820.00 unis In urint-but Thorou(5hgo«>d sills 
for $10 00 one ju-t at good. Lacy ThoroimhgTod In iTyennt has uliown that It 
U no; mceiwary lo In Ik l.ij; to DO UK, counts more. Thorouijhg'iod bus lived 
donn nlm> stall norm of newspaper ex ig- ration*-- thlngi piotur<d In K'owlng 
Urms. ntid lerrHile Ulen that would draw tears frumnbtir botllo if anjtody 
believed them, nud Tboroughgoud his steadily senn his business increase day 
afUrdiy, slmpl) b c*u»e what he pui In print was uaually bigger in his »tote 
thajr*<u the paper. To morrow I'll get you to blow your horn for me when I'll 
show >ou a«m« llandkcrcblt fit and tell 'KM to you cheap.

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps. .>.•- • 11 if
We Give



BERLIN
  The Misses Bnrbage IpSni Tues- 

day orer in Salisbury*

 Mr. Harry Pornell spent seYeral 
days in Baltimore this week.

  Prof. Charles E. Dry den, of 
Frostburg, greeted his friends on the 
street Monday, giving ns a little visit

i his way to Snow Hill and home.

 Mrs. Wilbnr C. Keas was Sails- 
bnry'B guest last week.

 Mr. Henry Bell spent part of the 
week in Baltimore on business

  Miss Margaret Harmonson is 
homo Hpending her Ohristmes holi- 
ilavs

 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tyler 
in New York for Xmas week.

are

  Mr. C. Elliott, of Delmar, was 
in Berlin Saturday, dealing for mules 
and horses.

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society 
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of 
.Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises 

t Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
_^___w »,R Bins. PINKHAM :   There are but few wives and mothers who 

_ivenot at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know. 
I wish such women knew the value of Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable 
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any 
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

U I have seen capes where women doctored for years without perma 
nent benefit, who were cured in less than three months after taking your 
Vegetable Compound, while others who. were chronic and incurable 

,me out cured,happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment 
kh this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining; great 
fneflt. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up 
ie entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence 

_ fully endorse it."   MBS. 11. A. ANDEBSON, 225 Washington St., Jack 
sonville, Fla.

Mr*. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pn., says:
"DEAR MRS. PINKJIAM:   I fool it my duty 

to write and tell you the good I have received 
from Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com 
pound.

" I have been a great sufferer with female 
trouble, trying different doctors nnd mcdicir.i-s 
with no.beuenL-. ..Twa.year&ago 1 .\veut.uiulur- 

an operation, and it left me in a very weak 
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache, 

headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very 
nervous; in fact, I ached all over. I nnd 

yours, is the. only medicine that reaches 
such troubles, and would cheerfully rec- 

I 'K ommend Lydla E. Plnkluuii's Vopctable 
|» / Compound to all suffering women."

ben women are troubled with irrcgxilar or pninful menstrimt'mn. \veak- 
pc-orrhoBa, displacement or ulccration of the womb, that hcarinp-dimn 
I inflammation of the ovaries, bnclcnche, fl.itulence, general debility, 
]lon, and nervotin prostration, thev should remember there is one tried 
a remedy. Lydla E. Pinkhtim's Vegetable Compound at onc« 
I such troubles.

Harriet Dirickson and Mr. 
Edward Dirickson were guests of "Snow 
Hill friends last Sunday.

-^Cnpt. James Sipple, of Milford, 
Dol., died suddenly at Alexandria, 
Va. , whilst ' attending chnrch, Sun- 
dav.

experience and testimony of some of the most noted 
i of America go to provo, beyond a question, that Lydia E. 
im's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at 

_ i by^HUnovlnfr the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy 
[ *ni normal condition. If In doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 

i thousands do. Her advice Is free and helpful.
No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide- 

»spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a 
' record of cures of female troubles. Itefu.se to buy any substitute.
Af* ft A A FORFKIT If we etnaot forthwith pmdnrn the nrl|:lnn;Mten and »lfn«tare«of 
Vhllllll »t>OTO tMUmanUll, which will prore t(,r |r nhcolule g.-nulnrncn. 

.VJUUU Lvdla K. I'lukhain Medicine Co., Ljnn,

Jolly Old Santa Glaus! j
Why? Because He Brings Presents.* 

...JOLLY...

Yellow Trading Stamps
Because They Bring Presents, Too  

All kinds of lovely, beautiful and useful

Christmas Presents and Gifts
And the best of it is, there is no tariff or freight to pay 
on these Presents they are given absolutely FREt in 
exchange for the Yellow Trading Stamps.

YOU get the Stamps and WE'LL furnish I he 
Premiums or Presents. Can't tell you here what the 
Premiums are, for "their name is legion." Everything 
that's Nice and Good.____

New Premiums Every Day or Two.
Trade with the Merchants Named Below, and

you get these Stamps. With every lOc. cash purchase 
you get one Stamp ; with a 20c. purchase, two Stamps; 
 with a one dollar purchase, ten stamps, etc. Put the 
Stamps together that you get in these different stores, 
then take them to Birckhead & Shockley, and the

 Mr. C. Alexander Fairbanks, one 
of Paltimore's legal fraternity and a 
guest of Mr. Long well's was a guest 
of our city this week. Mr. Fairbanks 
represents the Guarantee Trust & 
Title Company.

Edmund Powell, now holding a 
connection in Philadelphia, 

is homo for Xmas. Edmund is deserv 
ing of a vacation and has our best 
 wishes for a pleasant one.

' Mr. Charles Myers also Mr. Will 
iam D. LOUR well are again "Woos- 
tcr" county gnowts. Mr. Long well 
bus recently purchased what's known 
as the little Sandy point farm from 
the James R. Dirickson estate and 
will commence at once to build a com 
fortable home, which, he hopes to have 
ready for occupancy by early spring. 
At the preHcnt Mr. Longwell and Mr. 
Myers are guests of the Buffingtons.

 Mr. Mi nun Timmons who only a 
few months ago was twisted out of 
shape at Haulcy's Timmonstown 
Saw Mill fell off a load of hay Friday 
.aud is uow-uuder the doctor's super 
vision with a broken coU*r bone..

 Frequently Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
says something which is worth read 
ing. The following sentiment is rath 
er timely in these days when success 
sometimes means dollars no matter 
how acquired: "The real meaning 
nf a successful man, is a man who 
has made tho moat of himself in the 
best sense physically, mentally and 
spiritually, who- has done the most he 
could day by day to brighten, cheer 
aud better other lives at* ho went 
along, who has controlled his selfish 
impulses, and loft the people he assoc 
iated with a little happier and better 
for knowing him. Scch a man, if he 
is* H millionaire or a ho iieleas wan- 
der-r liko Christ is a

 Bom* of the Berlin boys hope to 
bfe able to announce the evening for 
  dance daring the Utter part of 
Xmas, »t Adam's Hall.   Our neigh- 
ton will be remembered sure.

 Mr. Orlando Harrison, who has 
for the last three weeks been travel 
ing, visiting many of the Western 
States, also taking in a few of the 
Northern, made his return Saturday, 
and reports a most satisfactory busi 
ness visit.

 Mathias Brlttingham and Mrs. 
Sallie MMsey were quietly married 
at bride's home, Parkertown, Sunday, 
afternoon, at 6 o'clock, by the Rev. 
Mr. Brooks.

 Mr. and Mrs. Oarfleld Johnson 
returned Friday night from their wed 
ding trip and for the present will 
make their home with her mother. 
Mrs. William-Wise.

'  Mr.. Emory Bell, Jr'., a student 
of the College of Physicians and Snrg. 
eons, Baltimore, is home for a few 
days. '   ' .

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dilwortb, 
of East Orange, New York, are visit- 
on at their brother's, Mr. Louis Dil- 
worth on William Street.

 Young Sockwriter,- who was bit- 
ton by a supposed mad dog nearly a 
month ago and taken to Baltimore for 
treatment has returned to Whaley-

"RJitumatiim It Treachtrtui and Dtlaf 
Provt Fatal.

GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM tf

Will do the work quickly, effectively and wi;l, ; i t 
any injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it w :i 
leave you in much better condition every way, for 
it cleanses the blood of poisonous lactic and uric 
acids that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in 
digestion, boils, cnronic constipation and catarrh, 
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to ma laria 
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the 
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved 
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other 
remedy does 

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"OKTSJ AT THK JOINT* FROM THt INSIDC." 

AT ALL

  Services appropriate to the Christ- 
nins sonson will be held in Bucking 
ham church next Sabbath. The pas 
tor, Rev. Win. Henry Bancroft, will 
preach a special sermon, and special 
Hiitheius will tc rendered by the 
choir. The pastor will also preach in 
Faith Chapel at Liberty iu the after- 
neon.

 The Christmas entertainment of 
Buckingham Sabbath school will be 
held in the church audience room on 
the evening of Dec. 29th. Great 
pnius have been talen to make this 
entertainment a success. The friends 
of the church aud school are cordial 
ly invited to be present.. The offer- 
Ing will be for the Board of Foreign 
Missions. At the conclusion of the 
program tho members of the school 
will receive thulr usual treat of oandy 
and oramref) iu the lecture room.

PREMIUMS ARE YOURS.
SaliiburyThe following are MM leading and enterprising Mernbants of 

giving the Yellow Trading Stamps :

BIBCKHEAD ft SHOCKLEY,
Dry Good*, Notions, Furniture.

k j. H. COULBOURN, ,- - 
Groceries, Provisions, (to.

Flour, Feed, etc.
HARTEB A TAYLQB,

Jewelers andiMff. Opticians.
J. B PORTER,

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.
F POWELL, 

B ef, Pi rk, Sausage, Groceries.
II

L. W. GUNBY CO.,
Hdw., Machinery, Mil. 8u|<pli<i.

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
- , Millinery, Laces and £!lks.

JAMES TnOlKTUUUqoOD.
Hats and Gent* 1 Ftirnbhlngs.

LACY THOROUQHOOOD,
Clothing, Merchant TaUoilng. 

R, LEE WALLER ft CO..
Leading Shoe House In S-ilUbury. 

WHITE ft LEONARD.
Drugs, Stationery and Books. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.
Come on, then, let's make merry together, and prepare for a

JOLLY CHRISTMAS.

iirckhead £ Shockl|y,
SALISBURY, MD.

  Owing to tho storm on Sunday 
Rev. Mr. Uantt wax not able to meet 
the ]>eoplu at St. Martin's brick 
Church, Intall arrangements, for the 
Children's Christmas for Thursday 
afternoon, Dec. liOth., are in good 
hands. A program by the children, 
The Jacob's Ladder, aud distribution 
of presents are the special features. 
All welcomed.

  The Misses RyJie Savage, Helen 
Dirickson, and Nannie Ayron have re 
turned from thoir respective schools, 
and will spend thu Holidays with their 
parents. Their diligent appliance 
and close study since the summer 
necessitates a little rest and trust the 
young ludies will return to their dn- 
ties very much bcnoutted.

-Miss Kate Hammond, after a 
most delightful visit aud a week with 
friends in Poromoke City, has made 
a safe return and is at home.

 Mr. George Grover Kwell, the 
young druggist, whom it gave ns the 
pleasure to introduce to our commun 
ity a short while back will spend his 
Xiinis in Crisfleld, his former home. 
Wish him a pleasant visit and safe re 
turn.

 It will no doubt be a pleasure for 
)n<r friends to know of the safe arriv 
al of Mrs. Isaac B. Purnell in Orvill, 
Ala., at tho home of her brother, En- 
gene M. Marshall. Three daughters, 
accompanied Mrs. Bnrnell and will 
uo doubt make a lengthy and pleas 
ant visit. Their home for many years 
has been in Missouri now in Odessa, 
that state.

 The muriago of Mr. George Ed 
ward Henry to Miss Margaret Camp 
bell Kenly, daughter of Mr. Edward 
G. Kenly, Malvcrn Farm, will be 
Holomuiaed at St. Paul's Church Tues 
day Dec. liOth., at high noon. .Owing 
to a recent deat'i In the groom's fam- 
Jly the weddtmft will e qniot.

. W-*. ^

ville, to all appearance as well as be 
fore. If some of our citizens would 
play less politics and kill more dogs 
our portion of the county would be 
lot* better off and happier.

 Mr. Chesley Gantt, a student of 
the Virginia Theological Seminary, 
returned for his vacation.and Xmas, 
Thursday.

 Mr. William Hastings will occupy 
the house next year on Bay Street 
and Mr. Geo. Taylor, the former oc 
cupant, has taken the house where 
Mr. Charley Clayville left some two 
week's ago. *

 Miss Sue Prnitt, who has a posi 
tion in Baltimore, is home making her 
friends a visit.

  A quantity of fine siaed perch 
were on the market for a short time 
only, Tuesday, there being many 
more customers than fish, which are a 
rarity.

=Mr. JohiLH. Handy,.one. of .out 
county seat legal representatives spent 
a couple of hours at the Atlantic Mon 
day on his way to Salisbury, seeming 
ly deeply and much interested over 
the Senatorial contest. - If some of our 
friends will quietly wait a while long 
er the situation will answer for itself.

 Mr. Charles Workman, now of 
Wilmington, is spending this week 
with the family.

 Mr. Washington- Walnwrlght, 
who has a mill in Aocomao County, 
Va., is with his family for Xmas.

 Mr. Raymond Bell is homo from 
College in Baltimore, for Christmas.

 Mioi Delia Ryan, of Showcll 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
her cousin Miss Ethel Campbell.

 Master Jolin and George Burbage. 
will leave SaMnlay for Philadelphia 
to spend the Christmas holidays with 
their cousin, Mr. Harry Campbell.

 Mr. George Faaaitt, one of onr 
oldest and most highly .respected fann 
ers, living near St. Martins was on 
Main Street, Tuesday looking still 
hale and "hearty. Mr. Fassitt is 
crowding 90 years of age.

 One day last week whilst Jarvis 
was receiving fowl at Bnrbago Powoll 
Sc Co* s store, an old gobbler which 
had been tied by himself, seeming to 
fully realise that tho future had but 
few attractions in store for him, con 
cluded to have one more fling before 
decorating some unknown Xmasdin- 
nir. Posing to the occasion and with 
out a moment's hesitation drove him 
self through one of the large glass 
front windows, playing havoc among 
the novelties and tearing to pieces tho 
beautiful. Xma* decorations, besides 
the loss of front. Fortunately the

A FRIENDSHIP SALE OF

HOLIDAY STOCK.
You can find here it large stock that invites examination. Fine 
to look at and good to have. In addition to our regular line, 
which will be found very complete, we have made considerable 
preparation for the Holiday Season. We handle one of the finest 
COFFEE assortments to be found near by eeveral grades and 
different prices.

DISPLAY OP GLASSWARE.
A Lamp that gives light and looks pretty for a low price. Made 
to illuminate the room to the best advantage and to prevent 
breaking of chimneys. See our window.

VARIED STOCK OF GROCERIES
Table Triumph*. We collect the beat things for table use, 
whether canned, cooked or to be prepared for your meals. Try 
what we offer.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS
Fresh and Itij-e. Fruita that were picked after they w'ere ripe 
and sold while s'M fresh, This gives excellence to the frni and 
you'll like them in conaeqnence.

ASSORTMENT OF CONFECTIONERY.
Confectionery made in many grades. Try a pound just to taste it

E. X PRRS©NS & e©.t
123 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Women as Well as' MRn 
Are Made Miserable] 

Kidney Troubles

Kidney trouble preys upon the mil 
courages and lessens ambition; beaut* 

and cheerfulnesJ 
disappear when tti 
neys are out of 
or diseased.

Kidney troul 
become so 
that it Is not uncommon 

. for a child to be born 
f afflicted with weak kld- 

I;-- 1 neys. If the child urin 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant _. 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the """ 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar   
sizes. You may have a | 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- ROOM of f 
Ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters iccelved 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure aad 
mention this paper.

D.IU'I make any mistake, but remeratwr tb» 
name, Rwmnp-Rniil, Pr. Kllmrr't Swamp- 
Root, and the add TOM, Binghamton, If. T. on 
every bolt'*.

SURETY BOMDS.

LIGHT TOUCHES '
pianos will not produceon some 

sound.
In the

Fl DELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MD.

As State, County rr Municipal Official; 
)fflc<r of a Fiaternal Society; Em 
lojee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer- 
antlle Establishment, Etc.

nervy old gobbler came off without a 
tail feather, disfigured and seemed 
oblivious .to any wreckage or de 
struction of property. At the time 
Jarvis ideafl were splintered as well as 
the glass, but soon recovered.

Beware Of QMM* for Catarrh That 
Gwrtate Mercanr

as mercury will surely destroy tbe 
sense of smell and completely deraag* 
the whole system when entering it 
through th* mucous surfaces. 8u«h 
aitiotM sboold never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physic 
Una, as the damage they will do Is ten 
fold to the good yon can possibly de 
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Chenejr ft Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and 
1s taken internally, acting dtnctly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces o! 
the system. In baying Ball's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is 
takin Internally and made In Toledo. 
Ohio, hy F.J. Cbvney ft Co. Trsti 
menials fit*.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75o per hot 
tie.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. '

 Just the thlngyou have longed for 
is shown In the design and quality of 
goods exhibited by W B. Birmingham 
Merchant Tailor, over Salisbury Perm 
anent Building Loan and Banking As 
sociation Building, head of Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md. His patterns and at in 
making suits stand tlmeV test. He 
want* to see yon when hi Salisbury 
Advertisement In another column.

 FOR BALK One pair of mules, 
cheap. Bold for want of use. Bound 
kind, gentle and gool worker*. Phone 
170. A44r«.V-  » ,

QBAITY BnMltftalMnurr, Md.

ASSETS OVER S5.0OO.OOO.

the mechanical parts are BO nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
m»*t delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a (-tron^ sweet tone, of great 
runp' an<l vnlnni  , and is so con 
structed thut it will last a lifetime, 
-ev. n»l seo"inl hand organs and 
i mims at bargiiii) prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
I As Eiecutor, Trustee, Guardian. Ad 

minlntrator, Ricelvt-r, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Cares ; as Con 
tractor, U. S Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIEID, President.

JAY W.LLIAMS, ATTORNEY FOR WICOMIOO OO.

THE.
POPULAR BAKERY

IK known liy tbe bread kiwi's. Our 
Cuke i« as K'Kxl as anything that rver 
fame out nf an oven but what we 
wnnt to bo >m in Bread. Let us con- 
vine   you that our Bread Is the very 
be HI thiit ihH b. at flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROn THE OVEN- 
Our Brunei, Rolls. Buns and Biscuit 
are servi-d to our pntroos daily.

J. A. F»Mll_l_IF»S.
FANOY BAKER.

2K) E. Church St, SALISBURY. MD

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
For Good Bargains in

Men and Boys' SUITS & OVERCOATS
Go to VVMITCUCY'S.

suite up to-dato in style and finish, in H!uc Serge, Hlack and Mixed 
3heviota at $(i, $6 anil $10 are bcit vulues ever offered. Also some odd 
ota of Men's Overcoute, Coats and Veata and odu Coats at from $1 to $5.

Men's 50c. Fleeced-Lined Underwear at 40 Cents. 
• Men's Gloves of all kinds, 10 cents to $1.00. 

Men's Heavy Wool Pants at $1.25.
HARVEY WHITELEIY,

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hoi  ale mid nch»n<».r«y§ on
Turn board, d hjr the >l»r, wrvk. mtmtb < r 

y»r. 1 hv brut mu-utiuD given Ui everything 
Irfi In ou

205 S. Division St., SALISBURY, HD.

 W-H-M-K-M-r H-H-M1-H-H-I " -H-l-l-

/0O3-4
OUR STOCK for 

Winter »esson
the Fall and 
coinprlfe* thn 

Latest and nioal Kaahionable deslxna 
of SUITIN6S. OVERCOATINGS. 
TROUSERINGS, Etc.

The variety of Cloths and Assort 
ment of Patterns Unequaled

Yoar P*tron*ge SoUctted. 
(A Fit Guaranteed. ....

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISHED 1BB7. SALISBURY. MO.

l- !  !  M I I II M U * -H-H-H-M-1-l-l-

Hi
r care.

TKAVELRKHomvcjrrd tunny part ol lh» 
l«'iilii«ul-_, Hljrll»li It-Mini f»r hlr.-. Bu 

I tmlun »m1 lxmt«.

& Lowe,
lltH-k HI .Hailnbary. Md

White
The lluny HU.I.IM.

HOT *«° COLD

BATHS
Street

TO«

At TwilUy ft Uenrn's, Main
SalUbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to , 
after the bath.

Shoes ahlned for 8 cents, and the 
Bt£3T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY eft HEARN^
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Nenr Opera Houoe.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Hoof, would }ougo to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. NisBley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate! HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEl'T IN RKPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY Gi'ARANTEKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

\'i En«l Trait St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. ct B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Keetsurant is tbe oldest and meet 

extensive in it> itccommoda ions of any 
In the city anil U crowdrd daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

THO3. F. J. RIDER,
MTORNEY-AT-LAH. .

orrict HEWS BUILDING. '*"  '
OORMBB1U1N AMD DIVISION DTBMT.

Prompt attention to collection* and all 
olaiiis



SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBLMRCD

LI8BUBY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
ITMOuet

n»U>. 8. K. While.

WHIT* & WHITE, 
BSTOB8 AMD PBOFUnORR.

ADVERTISING RATES.
win IK inverted at tbe rat* 

iMar fvrMnch for ih« Oral InMrtlon
-li lor *wch lubaequenl 
dlncuuui to yearly ad-

__ . 
"««rtloa. A. liberal

IAMU Hollow ten centa a line fo> tbe tint 
UKorllbU Mid ave eenU for eacb additional 

li>«*rUoa. Death and Marriage Notice* in- 
J«ri*d ATM when not exceeding ilx line*. 
Obituary Nolloea live renu a line.

' baatlrUon Price, one dollar per annum

HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO All.i
'   .Merry, Merry Christinas arc three 

monta  which never age nor grow dim 
fttun frequent use. We wish yon all 
the topmost joy of the season and 
the hearty good cheer of the Ynle 
tide. May each New Year bring you 
more bountiful blowings, peace and 

^ that prosperity which is everlasting.

NEW YEAR'S GIFT ANNUALS
C*)rle>«a Volnaaea In Vocac Per Prea-

emta Half   Ctmtmry \fo. 
Even In tbe earlier days, when New 

Year's gifts were comparatively com 
mon, tbe Idea of a gift for a gift was 
too suggest Ire of tbe friendship of 
central Africa not to lead tbe makers 
of such gifts to look for something 
suggestive of the new year, and this I 

 - demand was largely responsible for 
that large output of literature In the 
shape of "gift annuals," now found In 
the attics and lumber rooms of all fam 
ilies of long established residence.

These curious volumes seem to have 
sprung Into existence, multiplied and 
passed nwny during tbe years between 
1830 and 1870. A few of them arc dis 
tinctly religious In character, but the 
majority are made up much after the 

abion of a "modern ten cent maga- 
without tbe advertisements, 

fraems, tales and beautiful touching 
little moral essays make up tbe letter 
press, while tbe Illustrations are steel 
engravings, often of a high order. The 
binding Is usually calf, sometimes mo 
rocco and seldom In the best of taste. 
An excess of ornamentation and a too 
lavish use of gold leaf are apparent In 
every Instance. Gilt edges were a_alne 
qua n'on In the days' of gift annuals.  
New Tork Commercial Advertiser.

New Year'a Cutoaa la Rauala
In France tbe New Year's day corre 

sponds pretty closely in its social ob 
servance to our Christmas. In Russia 
at every country home there ore a pro 
cession and feast In honor of tbe day. 
horses, cows, sheep and bogs being 
gayly dressed with garlands and led 
tft tbe landlord's bouse. An essential 
part of the programme Is that tbe anl 
mats shall be taken Into tbe dining 
room, but when tbe landlord does not 
care to have a nlee apartment spoiled 
by this human and beastly procession 
be Ots up a lurge room on the ground 
floor with tables and benches. Pltts 
bnrg Chronlrle-Telegrapli.

LARGE APPLE INDUSTRY.
Over 46,000.000 Bwrak Gram h IMod

Stales This Year-Old DMMM State
Leads hi Production Maryland

Crop Nearly a MMon Bar-
reb .Where Tbey 60.

IIow many people who bite into 
luscious pippin, a juicy wine sap or a 
Maryland rusty coat know to what an 
enormous extent the apple Industry has 
grown in the United State*? Did yon 
know that in Virginia alone over 
5,000,000 barrels were grown this jearV 
Did you know that in your own Sta'.e 
nearly 1,000,000 were grownV Accord 
ing to the records of the International 
Apple Shippers' Association, the apple 
crop thia year haa fallen off 1,000,000 
barrels in tbe United States and Cana 
da together. Despite this falling off in 
the country at large, the Virginia crop 
doubled this year and the Maryland 
crop increased by 200,000 barrels. Ac 
cording to the report, the falling off 
occurred in the crops of the New Eng 
land States and New York. The total 
number of barrels marketed thia year 
in the United States was 46,614000 
while the Canadian crop brings the 
total to 60,004,080. The sum total of the 
crop last year waa 68,895,000vthe <e 
creaae in the main being due to th> 
partial failure of the Canadian crop.

Where do all of these apples go' 
Every week at least 200,000 barrels are 
shipped abroad. In fact, the most 01 
Europe is supplied with its best apples 
by this country. Most of the crowned 
heads of Europe have standing orders 
forag>nerous number of barrels o 
heir particularfivorite \ariety. Only 
he other day King Edward placed an 

Older for 73 barrels of select Vermon 
pples, to be used at Windsor Castle 

By the way. it in well to state that the 
Vermont crop of apples is held to be 
the beet in the world, and always bring 
a dollar or so more than th   marke 
>rice for the best apples of other States. 

Within the past year Virginia ha* 
taken tb,e stand of leading State in ib 
number of apples grown. New Y r 
formerly held this honor, but the U < 
Dominion has not only rclipsed U H 
total number of barrel', but h« r cm 
waa also posted ax b-inn of a h> tt 
quality. A ptruatl ol ihe Apple Ship 
pers' report also ahowa that the appl 
crop this year throughout the west wa 
pcor. Only in the section eiqjjracin 
New Jersey, Maryland, V r^inia. K 
tacky, W<«t Virginia and Ohio did th 
crops n: e\te and the qualit) rem ii 
choice

Let tbe applf crip continue on th 
increase. Plant out your orchard 
They need comparatively little care 
and tbt> proceeds are tilm-st ah profi 
There is no more luscious nor more 
healthy fruit that grows. Let the 
total yield neit year in Norh America 
reach 100,000,000. The crop cannot *?! 
too large, for there ar* million* »cr s< 
the water who would be glad to have 
the opportunity of biting into our 
red-cheeked apples.

.« \

flALIBBJUHY. WD.

The Mlillrlor  ( New Year'a.
The Druids blessed and distributed 

tbe sacred mistletoe at New Year's. 
Tbe Saxons observed It with festivities 
and gifts. With the Chinese It Is a 
festival and Includes a yearly set tie- 
went of accounts.

Willing vs Bramble.

Ketlrrd the Old Year.
The old year Is a soldier brave.

Wboae inarch I* ended now: 
HI* cloak l« rent with wind and alarm.

Their acara are on hli brow. 
Be atarted out a alendcr boy

With youthful fervor fired. 
But that wa« twelve long month* ago.

And now he 1* retired.

The froat I* white upon hi* beard:
The mow I* on hi* head. 

He wore a plume of daffodil*:
Tbe daffodil* nre dead. 

The eagle eye. the fenrlrc* *tep.
The grace* we admired 

Are far behind him on the road 
Tt\p old year I* retired.

Tbe new year came a young recruit
At midnight'* (liver chime 

And fell In line to shoulder arm*
And march with Father Time. 

Our true and faithful comrade'* terra
Of aervlce ha* expired. 

 alute him a* ha pane* out-
The veteran I* retired. 
 Minna Irving In Lamlle'* Weekly.'

\

A Ckrlataaam Card Worth Mlllloaia.
The most expensive Christmas card 

ever made wns prepared by nn English 
Oral In Calcutta sonic years ago for the 
native ruler of linrodn, In the ICast In 
dies, and Intended as a gift for a Euro 
pean lady of rank with whom the great 
man wns In lore. This card was a 
foot In length by ton Inches In width 
and of flu\vk>«s Ivory, to ohtnln which 
over forty elephunlH were killed. Four 
of the most Hklllful carvers to be found 
were at work fur nix months on this 
magnificent present. When It was lln- 
isbed the eyesight of lliree of them 
was Injured nnd the fourth man be 
came blind. The ciiKruvliii; nnd cnrv- 

" Uj£ they did were the representing of 
IQjOOO of the stogex of existence of 
Buddlm. The curd wnn ornamented 
around the cdgcM. like a frame, with 
forty-four diamonds of the purest wa 
ter, and oncli the size nf n hnreluut. 
Tbe coat was estimated nl hnlf n mil 
lion pounds sterling. The lady never 
got ber present, for the potvntirc was 
arrested for trying to (Hiltnii the Eng 
lish resident, and the rniil d!'iiii:i<'iii" d.

"Clundc R. Willing, by AttorneyH 
William Col ton and William P. 
Noonnn, entered Kuit in the Conrt of 
Common Plean yextenlay ngninst Bra- 
zilla Brninhle, rluiiniiiK $10,000 for 
nlleKe<l malicions prowK-ntion. The 
bill allegeH that the defendnnt Hwore 
oat n wurriiiit before Juxtice Unrland 
c'uirgiiiK the jilnintifT with obtaining 
money by false prcteiiHex. Although 
the complainant wan committed for 
court by Jnntice, Garland the charge, 
was afterward disniixxed by tlie (fraud 
jnry."

Baltimore, Dec. lUth., HK):i. 
MCSHIH. White & White, Editors nnd 

Proprietors of the Salisbury 
Advertiser:

(ientlemen: -On or about Oet. M. 
liXKi, Captain Brumble ,entered into a 
purlnerxhi]) traiiHactiug with ("apt. C. 
II. Willing. On Haiti date Bramble 
gave Willing $4.riO to purcliaw oVHtern, 
Bramble to receive 40 per cent of the 
profltH of the truuHuctiou and Willing 
nn IXT cent. Willing togrnb the boat 
and pay the liandn ont of Ha id no per 
cent. Willing dinapiM'ansl alMjnt (lint 
night. Bramble complained to the 
police on the 4th., of NovemlH-r HXW, 
and Willing wiw itrrciitcd on the Ifith 
of Nov.. I'.HKI, on the cluirge of fulhe 
pretense. <'<iiiiinitment filed in the 
Clerk's office of the Criminal Conrt ol 
Baltimore on Nov. ll'.tli., I'.KKt. Capt. 
Willing WIIM dixclmrgi-il and exoner 
ated on the 2lHt.,dnyof November, 
IiK):t by tlm Cirund Jury. Suit enter 
ed ngitiiiHt dipt. Brnmble on !)< < . ltl ( 
UK)!), for IIO.OOO.'] S«. above clipping 
from Haiti more Mom i UK Hernld 
Captain Willing him it ropy of tin 
dot ket entricH taken from nx-onUi of the 
Clerk'n office of the Criminal C.'ourt 
of Baltimore. Yi;uni renpectfully,

W. P. Moonuu.

THE PAY IN CONGRESS.
T*rr r«tr of the M«»b«r» .<*• O«t

AloaisT  » Their sailari**. 
While there la no disposition to pus 
bill raising tba salaries of congress 

men. It Is growing more apparent each 
year that the existing stipend Is wholly 
nndequate and that few men without 

private fortunes will consent to remain 
public life. With every congress not 

  few useful men quietly drop out on 
this account. A New England repre 
sentative used to say facetiously that 
there were two classes of men, speak 
ing from the financial point of view, 
who should go to congress those who 
were so rich that no amount of appeal 
Tor money could affect them adversely 
and those so poor that tbe worst hanger 
on would not waste bis time In bunt- 
Ing them up. As this member said be 
belonged to neither class congress was 
no place for him.

I have reached a conclusion as to 
bow much it costs a man to be in con 
gress, even on tbe most economical 
basis," remarked a representative of 
moderate means today In discussing 
this subject. "Whatever It Is costing n 
man to live at home It will cost blm 
that amount to live here, plus $5,000, 
tbe congressional salary. I pay at a 
hotel here $240 n month for accommo 
dations for uiy vrtfe and myself, which 
Is $4 per day per capita, with no reduc 
tions for absences from the city.

"A congressman must live at a hotel. 
Tbe moment he buys n house It gets 
telegraphed to his district tlnit bethinks 
he has n life clnlin on his oetit. and trie 
cbnnces are tbnt the caucuses will B<> 
against him the next time. A senator; 
elected for six yenrs, may sometimes 
build a house, but even with him the 
experiment has not nlwnys proved safe. 
I abhor hotel life, hut feel Hint for po-' 
lltlcnl reason* I must submit to It.

"A man must nlso nllow 20 per cent 
of his salary nt the lenst calculation for 
subscriptions to political nnd charitable 
enterprises In his district, good, bad 
and Indifferent. 1 think few persons 
will take exception to my formula Unit I 
the umn nt home who wants to come | 
to congress must bring bis present liv 
ing ex|>eiisc>< with him. In addition to 
whnt I'ncle Sam purposes to pny him." 

There wan a time, twenty yenrs or 
more ngo. when by common consent 
this wna not the case. A congressman 
could live In reasonable comfort on his 
snlnry. Hut standards of entertain 
ment nre constantly rising, and there 
are few men who cnn afford wholly 
to omit Roclnl obligations. The "strik 
er" for aid Ims become recognized as n 
distinct type of congressional parasite, 
but one which cannot wholly be Ig 
nored.
.A. -rich, I'ouusy Ivaula -represtmlatlte 
was accosted by a well dressed man in 
tbe lobby who began to tell a plain tale 
of travel, but he had not gone through 
two sentences before the discerning 
Keystone statesman Interrupted: 
"What? Are you strapped?"

"Thnt, Mr.   , Is just what I was 
getting around to say," nnd with an 
other mouthful of explanation and 
apology occupied the time while the 
M. C. was drawing a five dollar bill 
from his pocket. Not Infrequently n 
professional striker comes to town who 
sees every man In the delegation of 
the state, often netting a substantial 
sum In thjs^ way. Boston Transcript

AB Couinal Brlfry.
St. Peter's cathedral. In South Africa, 

has undoubtedly (lie most unusual bel 
fry to be found In any cathedral. It 
boasts of n flue peal of four large belli 
which have hung for years from a 
large tree In the open. There are sev 
eral church bells In England wlilcb are 
bung from trees, as Is the case at 
Thlrlmere church, Surrey, but there is 
only one cathedral equipped In this 
way, the church of the late Bishop 
Colenso.

ames
60 different games all new 
 one in each package of '.

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

PUBLIC SALE

Personal Property.
I «i I iK-ll nt|iil)lc Huciio'i at my 

reunion' e   P the ftirm iaie|. o-> n*d h\ 
Eptrmm J II >||<.WM<, d CP 6 d. on

THURSDAY, December 31st, 1903,
com n.i-i ch tf a< 10 o'c'ock u m., all my 
ppr>H.na< )>rop- rt> consisting of 
 " Household and kitchen Furniture 

Farming Utensils, Etc.

Public Sale
..: -"is:   r°F TTf?'fiJ '' •"• •. '

Personal Property.
I will 

tion on
off T lor sale at public uuc-

TUESDAY, December 29th, 1903,
on

Com en. ticing nt 10 A . M , 
iriy preuiis-H (known «s -the J >hn

Hushes Farm) on the 8|>riu< Hill ruad. 
eight miles from Salisbury, and aUo tn 
the road leading from Hfbron to Sharp 
town, tbe following pernonitl proptrtj :

I good Gray Mare 10 years old, 
good In all harness.

1 good Black Mare 9 years old. 
good In all harness.

2 good Young Milch Cows, 
I Fine Helffer. I Fat Cow,

I Horse, I Dearborn Wagon, 
Carriage, I Horse Cart, 
3 Sets Harness, 16 Stacks FoJder, 
600 Bushels Corn

HUMS OF SALE : All m.n- of five 
dul a'» i r >r d r. Owh Ovur t*Hl 
niiK'iint H cr d t of d iir n>f>nlhn will' 
n||rovid ceciiriiy.

^ JOHN T. HOLLO WAY.

I have also an elfegant line of JEWELRY consisting of 
Gold Chains; Gold arid Diamond Rings, Roger's Silverware^ 
and many Novelties for the Holidays.

I do not give Trading Stamps, but I will during th 
month of December give § Per CBnt. Off OR all OBSh pUFC

Qeo. W. Phipps,
S05

Old Reliable Jeweler^ js,^.
.   SALISBURY, MIX

BAD BPEAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Freoh Rolls, Buna. Pies add Cakes 
Ever; Day. 

FRUIT CAKES * SPECIALTY:

SalisburyBakery
JO5EPH SHAEFPER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY, MD

7 good Brood Sows, all have Pigs.
6 Fat Hogs, 19 extra fine Shoats,
I Grain Drill, I Mower,
I Two-Horse Wagon,
I Dearborn. I good Buoov-
Plows and HarrovYs.
7 Stacks of Fodder
300 Bundles of Fodde .  
300 Baskets of Corn, nmre o
7 bushels of Seed Potatoes.
6 busha s of Potato Onions.
6 bush-Is of Potato Onion Sets,
I Cl erMIII. I Ha I lock Weeder,
Cultivators. I Corn Slieller.
1 30 gallon Iron Kettle.
1 Iron Age Seed Drill,
2 Double Wheel Hoes.
I Barrel of Vinegar.
I good Saddle and BrUle, -
I Ladles' Saddle, Wagon Harness.
Plow Harness. Shovels and Forks.
I 60-Egx size Sellable Incubator 

and Broode combined, and 
th'ngfl too nunur, IIH to n en' ion.

Household Go ri* consist of 1 Ptrlur 
Suit, 3 B tj Koo n Suil8ci.ni|.lel<', Rock 
ing CbairB, Diuinx RHHH Oh -in*. 
Picture, 1 Origin, 8 1'ableH. 2 Sufen, 
S ovee, 1 (Ji ok Hio\e No 8 and ut-Dsilo, 
and other articlis too numerous to 
mention

TERMS OK SALB-AII hums of ter 
dollurs i'i TH- ih» eaxh will be required 
on day of xaie. Over tlmt amount 
cr«-1iil><jf-    xlMOnthn will' ln>- K»v<"n, ih» 

r ^'ivinic » bnnkuble note with 
by

FOR RENT.
For the year 1904, two farms near 

Salisburv, nicely locutui ; g< od land 
goo I buildings. Terms c.iu he made 
satisfactory. A!dress,

S. P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Maryland.

THOS. S. REMMEL.

Notice To Trespassers.
W   the undersigned do hrreb? for 

w r.i nil uer»oi>8 ol liunlinit or rtti>|>inh 
in nn\ Iiiiin on our unlnml or nu-r^h. 
lfHii\"ii< is caught in \ii>laln:K tht 
law of lrew-(m-» thi \ will he J'-nll » itl 
ice' r.linK t" the law.

WILLIAM Cox, 
OEOKOK E. Cox,

Ath. I, Md

ULHAN SONS'

CHRISTHA5, I9O3.
"H ,re°* U> the patnlnj urasuni. 
To darn of delightful chter, 
The beitllh   f our patrons 
Andlheble Blogiorall th* year"

Special.... 
Christmas YahleS 

Our up to date stock of well- 
chocf n Furniture was never so 
tonnteons as at present. Don't 
fail to

VISIT OUR BASEMENT.
It isChbc-trBloc with

TOYS.
CHINAWARE, 

GLASSWARE,

and thousand* of useful
Household Articles.

Choose Your CHRISTHAS PRESENTS

OUR STOCK.NOW,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

»»++»+»»»»»*»»»»»»«»»••»•«•»•••»•»»•»•••••••••

5 Cent

Cash Coupons
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Will 

Issue Clerical Orders For 1904.
Pursuant to its usual custom, the 

PMkisylvania Railroad Company will 
Isrue clerical orders for the year of 1904 
to ordained clergymen having regular 
chirge of churches on or near It* line*.

lergymen desiring such ordore should 
make individual application for same 
on blanks furnished by the Company 
through its agents. Applications should 
t e sent to the General Office of the 
Company as soon as poseib'e, in no ca»e 
later than December 19, so that orders 
may be mailed by Decen ber 81 to all 
cltrftymen ready to receive them.

The Most Frightful Googh.
It'H the croup. Isn't that so? Yon 

hear it just about midnight, when 
everything la so still that dry,, bark 
ing, choking cough. You never can 
forget the first time you heard it Don't 
forget this, either  Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
t ral quickly cures the croup.

Given with all 
Purchases of

ONE 
DOLLAR.

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO ONE 
With EVERY DOLLAR'S Worth 
PURCHASED.

TWENTY
Exchanged For

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. . 

Attorney-At-Law,
Tc !  I.I.OIH B lildinK. U'-ad of Mai" St.. 

Sitluliur\, Md.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORNKV- \T-I.AW,

Ofllr Juckmin IlnllilliiK, -:- M^ln Sirei 

SALISBURY, MD.

TioVVar

It's Not Too Cold
To Paint your House, provided 
the weather's clear. If you give 
me the order for the work, to be 
done as the chunce come*, it 
will help me to make Christmas 
merry for my men, and will 
save you some money.

JOMIM IMEI-SOIM,
^Practical House 'Punier.

ta

REM©YftL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COUCBOURN

«»»»»»»»+»»»+»»+•»»»»»»»»»+»»«»»»»»»•»»«•»>»»«

"SXoor

teallopril Oytr *.
The CbrlnliniiH dliiui-r Hlmiild liu-lude 

oyster*. Tbey may Hi-rvr rm nn   li 
tre* and ore dellrlou* ^ruiio id nr 
baked In a pie wltli lln< ^liileix TlilH 
I* tbe way to prepare Hfnll>i;ii><l ny >•{•*: 
Place in a sballow bnUIn- dUli n i.iyer 
of oysters; over this H|in>ml u Inyr of 
bread crumbs or cnimuiitl criii-ki-rx;
 prtnkle It with salt, pcppor nnd lilu of 
butter; alternate thu lnrern until the 
dlab la full, having crumbs on lop. well 
dotted wltb bit* of butter. I'our over 
tbe whole enough oyster juice to mois 
ten It Bake In a bot oven fifteen or 
twenty minutes or until browned. 
genre In tbe same dlab In wblcb It la 
baked. Individual scallop cup* or
 hella may also be- used, enough for one 

being placed In eacb cup. Prop- 
ared, It Is an excellent dloh,~ 

Tort World.

A Valued Companion To Former Res- 
iednts Of Wlcomlco.

WuhlnKton Atylum, NOT. 81, IU08. 
To the UALIHUUKY ADVKHTIRKK

Measrs. White A White, pr prietors, 
Gentlemen : 

Enclosed please Ond $1.00 for lub- 
ecrlptlon to your paper. I am always 
glad to make this remittance, aa tbe 
ADVEUTIBKH baa been a valued com 
panion to me during the period I have 
lived out of dear old W loom loo, where 
I waa born, and Salisbury where I waa 
a student at tbe High School. Though 
busy with tbe numerous duties and 
responsibilities of my position at the 
above institution, I find time to read 
every IMUC of the AOVBRTIBKE with 
 btorblog InUr^nt.

Very truly yowre,
J. E»NKaT MlTOHBLL, If D

Hainan'* Boad and Oy§U>r B.IU wire 
dlacuawd by Car roll county farmer* at 
a meeting held at Weatmutater.

Aching Joints
In the limi'Tn, tors, arms, and other 
parts ol the body, ure joint* that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism  
Uiat acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition ia commonly worse in wet 
weather. '

"It has been a long time alnce we have 
been without Hotxl'i Haratparflla. My 
father think* he roulcl not do wltliout It. 
lie bn> IK-OII tnmhled with rheumatism 
since lie wus a boy, and Hood's Hariapa- 
rllla li the only medicine be can take that 
will enable him to take bin place In tbe 
Held." MIIS ADA Dorr, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism no, 
outward application can. Take them.

Jttv

UlmanSons
Up-To-Dale FURNITURE

and Low Prices,

240 MAIN ST.,
SALISBURY, MD.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that George <} 

Rurxell has this 1st dnv of December. 
1004, applied to the County Commies 
loners to srll malt, vinous, ppirituouB 
and intoxicating liquors in <|iinntities 
of four H»'l Bnv.-n eighth* gallons or let/ 
in the three story frani-t building in lh> 
town of IVlmiir, Wicoinico county Md 
on the riouth-rnst co'nr-r of Htate Street 
and Uailrond Aveiiuo, known as tht 
Veasev lloutt", and occupied by thorep 
plicant

11. LAIRUTOUD, 
G'lt-rk to County Commint<ioneri>.

PLAST I CO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT HUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT Off

Plastlco is a pure, permanent and porous wall «o*tlng, and doea 
not require taking off to renew aa do all kalspmines. H is a dry 
powder, ready for uao by adding cold water and can bo easily 
,bru«hed on by any one. Mado in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

-f '

For full partlcul'ra and •ample card a«H

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD.

NT OTICE TO OKED1TOKB.

Thin Iii to Klv* notlo* thai lh» 
ha« obtained from the Orphaoi' Court of 
Wlooinloo county loiter* of admlnlalratlon 
on the peraonal enlaleof

MIOIIAKL J. HABTINOU.
laUorWIoomloixxiuiitr.dMi'd. All p«r»oni 
bavlnielaliniitnluitwld dcc'd.ara hereby 
warned to exblDiltb* wine, with voucban 
thereof, u> the eubeorlber on or b*IV>re

May fflth, 1901,
or th«i may otherwlM b« eieluded from all 
benefit of aal>V«ttat«. 

Given ur>fer my band till* tlto day of
Novmnbf  , [MS.

L. ATWOOD UBNMBTT. 
Administrator.

WANTED.
5O Operatives to Work

on Shirts. 
PAID WHILE LEARNING.

Steady Work. 
WEIL, HASKCLL CO.,

5«ll»bury,
• tultfj '..I. ')...!<•

Md.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-rVr.LAII, 

Office In Advertiser BuUdlnf, 
SALISBURY, MD. ,

NOTICE
For the purpose of ncconm,Delating 

our cuBlomrrn, we will until December 
l), if weulhrr U cloudy, start the 

lights at 1) 80 o'c'ock. Our customers
111 confer H favor upon us If they will 

have all lights and BM itches turned off, 
and not turn them on until after 8 80 
on cloudy day, and 4 o'clock on a 
clear day.

Salisbuty Light, Heat & Power Co.
HAI.ril It. RHODES, Supt

Notice ToJFrespassers.
You arc hvrehy forwarned not to tree 

pass .on our land with DOG- or OUN 
without permission under penally of 
the law.

B. K. Morrln,
• '..>, , !B... F. B. Fookn, 

.,'.-' },:-' s-f J- H. Wimbrow, 
 >i 'I'lff' '•;',<> E. Henry Qlvan, 

. . ,,/) ,i ,.- J. E. Freeny, 
  J. L Freeny, 

W. 8. ,Pryor, 
A, W.'»teddlih.  

We Have

Oil Stoves
TO BURIN

one of the

that Stove the Standard
O'l Company has made famous.

•M

THE ffORMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MD.

»+»«»««»*>»»»•»»«••»«»»»»•»*)»»«*)»»•»+•• »«»•••••••••»»

rtotmov.
 ^MM^IB^IBB

 Mise Blanchi 
Hiss Fannie Heat

" Mr. Daniel 
tiiladelphla ^ ..ill

 Dr. and Mrs. 
'ticoke, are spend! 

and Mrs. A.

.-Mrs. W. B. 
'of Millingto:

and Mrs. 
Avenue.

 Tickets are 
man's Opera Hou 
the Johns Hopk 
Mandolin Olnb, 
ing Dec.. 81. A 
society is expecte

 Home for th 
W. J. Holloway, 
ard Phillips recei 

i the United 8t 
(Leonard, of Lehli 
|6chuler, of Unh

 Rev. James 
stone, has bought 
in the Baltimore 
tlan Advocate an< 
own paper, the 
on January 1. ' 
whose interest i 
leave the paper. 
f5r_Jong timethi

an Advocate, i
riter. Rev. J 

elated with
r. Cannon is pi 
apany and M

eaanrer and but

Mr. G. E. 1
DirickBou, 

lleburj-, Wedm

of C«

train
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Children
Have "eyea bigger than their stomachs," 
according to an old aaying. They over 
eat themselves, -and are tempted by all 
sorts of injurious and indigestible edi 
bles. As a consequence the foundation 
of serious stomach trouble is often laid 
in childhood.

! For children with "weak" digestion or 
i whose stomachs are diseased, Doctor 
I Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery may 

be confidently recommended. It cures 
diseases of the stotnncb and other organs 
of digestion and nutrition, so that the 
nourishment contained in .food is per 
fectly assimilated and the puny child is 
built up by food into a condition of 
robust health.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med 
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good " for diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

Mrs Ella Gardner, or Watcrvicw. Middlesex- 
Co.,Vs., write* : "My little daughter i« enjoying 
•plcudid health, I am slail f fount! a doctor 
who could cure ray chil<T Whenever *he feels 
badly ) Rive her l>r. Pierce's Colctcu Medical 
Discovery and she is soon all right. She-tuck 

k^_^î toj!vr bottle* or the 'Golden Medical Ifiscov- 
T_.5^^ir*^irW bottles of ' Pellets,' and one bottle of 
mon. tnc 5aRC,s catarrh Remedy and she is well 
too auggetuk God for your medicine." 
central AfrTierce's Common Sense Medical 
of BUcb glftV" PaPer covers, is sent free on 
•aggeBtive of : - 2I 9™-**"*. stan'P? to ??y

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rer.
FRANK DC WITT TALMAGE. D.D. 

faater «l Jaffarson fark Plwfcy

ing, "Where !• He tbnt i« t»>fn KUl8 
of the .Tew»r" 

Moat t»««>U*rt«sil •( Th*lr Tlm«.
We have aeen hundmls " f pl<'tut*" 

descriptive ot the wtoe men coming to
the ninnger. In every OIH> of which the 
nrtlst hns tried to pot tin? liiRl'<>st ln- 
telllKenee Into the fo.«-s of the men 
who were riding upon '»""'' bnc or 
trudging afoot over tlie iloserfs snmls; 
but. though It la glpiiiii'"'"' tllnt l "e 
first seekers after Cbi-W "''"' lhe w |^" 
est men of their tlm«'. tlie fuot ue€d 
not ustonlab na. 'in .-very n*e »'<><*

Chicago, Dec. 20.—In this sermon the' 
story of the magi's quest receives a', 
now setting and the lesson of Chris-' 
tlun hope nnd encouragement Is drawn 
from tlii-lr experience. The text Is 
Matthew U. 1, "Behold, tliere 
wlsr mon from the east!"

When, In 590 A. D.. St. Augustine

the world have been 
followers of Christ, the wisest of men 
have entered that'l»«'thleheiu caravan- 
sury to learn of him A'""" tb' muu' 
ger 88. Leo, Chry*"*tonl. nlld Ber-

c»me nard.Tohn"wealev.'V:ther. Bourdaloue, 
Mnsslllon. RowlanJ !"»• Sptirgeon. Jo 
seph Tarker, Dwlu-ht I.. Moody have

to convert the British Isles to preached their »' l«llUl>a'"er1™0 ~JS? 
Christianity. Pope Gregory coramnnded creates! hymnolou- we. I hnrles neuey,WUH

bis
harmonize the Christian ordinances
with the heathen feasts. The result Is The greatest pninUTs 

,,,»t many of the customs associated %?«£ VJ,|. ^$£J£. 
«wlib Christinas bnve their origin not 8tlo> "10"°- '•'" „_____,. 

in the birth of Christ, but In heathen 
festivities". It Is my purpose today to

Peroglno. Pn.il Veronese. Corregglo 
and a host of ..then.. h« VP oihnnsted 
their genius i« rei-rodm-- n atafrle. not

tell" tho simple Christian story, as found a pnlm*7a worn- crypt, not « {• nn<>P|«* 
in tbe Hlbio. and to apply some of Its crib. Amon* «" ^™»?°*M™L?'
beneficent teachings to the practicali
ties of everyday life.

. 
Gluck, Mendelssohn. Schnl>ert. Chopin,

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

POKTl!^NDT*iA°liril,'"Oct. 17, HOI
1 eouaider Wino of cardui superior 

to an.- doctor's mediclno I ever used 
and I know rhereof I apeak. I suf 
fered for nlnor.innths with suppressed 
menstruation' "h.ch completelr proa- 
trat>d nse. Pirns would shoot through 
mr back and sides and I would hare 
blinding headache*. Mr limbs would 
•well op and I would feel so weak I 
oould not stand up. I naturally felt 
discouraged lor I seemed to be beyond 
the help of ph>«lcian>, bnt wine of 
O&rdul came asjH lod-send to ma. I 
fait a chance frWthe better within a 
week. After nineteen days treatment 

. Ir.BsftlM&niAiod. without auBennc-tha>. 
aconlea) 1 oanallrriid and soon became 
regular and w'TjT'iit pain. Wine of 
Oardol la slimr",..i<-ondertul and I wish 
that ail anff|Pul womei knew of Ita 
good qnaJitlesVi-

Treaanror, Porltuj^Economic LeafneiflltT"'
._ _ v/Kadaches tell of fe; 

lie weakness. Wine of Cardui 
cures permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty cases of irregular 
menses, bcarina down pains or 
any female weakness. If you are 
discouraged and doctors have 
failed, that is the l>eit reason in 
tho world you should try Wine of 
Cardui now. Remember that 
headaches mc~n female weakness. 
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of 
Cardui today. .

WINE" 
CARDUI

, Mo~M"r't.~ H'nv.li.. Wagner nnrt Beetuo- 

Tbe account of Christ's birth ,. not| J^^U no, ^^^^.
passed' n«i«l.-l. Study tb.- htatorjr of 
WilllillU K. Cl:id«tone. NUM.- Newtou. 
Agnsslx, Sir William Hnmiltou. Hugh 
Miller Sir William .lorn-*. Wimhlnitton 
the Adam-.-. ™ Walter Scott. John 
Calvin TlKiniiiH ChiilmiTs. and It wll 
eoBllv !••• <«•••" that the wise men of 
all timr* Imve beun willing to bow a 
the iiin.mei'. Oh. my brother, never 
again in your presence let the Infidels 
and npnnstl.-s sneer nt the mentality o' 
the niMiiRor. Worshiper*, when you 
and I i>ow at UK- foot of the Infan 
ChrlM. we arc bowliiB In u 
panj W 
lectiiiil 
Immortal piKt

Followed Ih* <;lealinlB« St»r. 
«re did I he wise mon rume from? 

-•rhe--w»rd-"»»»t"-la-sei7 
It might menn on.«tern Asia 

or China It might nnd probably does 
menu IVrs!:i or Indln Al »" events, 
the oast was fur off. It was «o far off

only simply told, but very briefly told. 
Souie of us arc apt to think too briefly. 
Wo would like to have known all the 
details of that wondrous event which 
Is destined to transform the world. We 
deplore the loss of nay fact relating to 
our Lord. But the historians would 
not have us concern ourselves with the 
accessories of the picture, but with that 
glorious life nnd death In which our 
eternal destiny Is bound up. They 
briefly state tbe main facts and proceed 
to tbe narrative so momentous to the 
whole world.

A few years ago a southern corre 
spondent hurried to the telegraph office 
nnd sent this message tn tbe editor of a 
great New York dally: "Fearful rail 
road accident! Many killed'. Many In 
jured: Column story! Shall 1 send It?" 
The New York editor telegraphed back. 
"Send me GOO words-all I want." The 
corrwmondent telegraphed again, "Can 
not be told hi less than 1.200." Tbe edi 
tor tersely replied: "Story of the -rea- 
tlon of the world told In (500 c-ords. 
Try It." But If the story of the crea 
tion Is told In 1100 words, the story of 
the nativity In even more simply and 
.briefly .tpltl. f The aeoount of Jesus' 
birth Is alxtut a« Vlrapjy fold as'tlip reo- 
ord of Jier baby's advent which a fond 

•3ii«'r write* In the family Klblp. 
''Gertrude, or Jane, or Mary; lx>rn June 
3, 1888." A doien verses In all more 
than contain tbe simple story of 
Christ's birth. The second chapter of 
Matthew's gospel runs like this: "Now, 
when Jesus was born. In the days of 
Herod the king." In the east they did 
not reckon time so much by the year as 
by the time this, or that king sat upon 
bis throne.

We iy-
\n\v iif

xvilli Ibe Intel 
llir present nml nf the

YbfcT Liver
Is it nctir.~ \ , :.J Bowels 

regular? Di-^st:•:••! £ood? II 
not, rcir/.nitir / y<;r's Pills. 
The kintl you huv ? k.iown all 
your life.

that tliesr sirance trovelers must have 
startled tlir Inhabitants of the west 
ern capital with their peculiar garb 
am'i tlielr foreign accent. It was so 
far 'off that in all probability the wise 
men wmilrt 'linvc been »moble to- find 
the Jerusalem capital had they not 
been led by that wonderful star, the 
star of the east. Ah. yes, tbe magi. In 
ordei to nnd the manger, had many s

'. IowiV.1. !!»••

Th« M
Then this simple account of the na 

tivity goes a step further. The birth 
of Christ Is connected with a startling 
Incident. The name of Peregrine Whits 
Is never mentioned but the explanatory 
statement Is also made that "Blie was 
born on the Mayflower when the pll 
Krlm fathers were on their Journey to 
live In a new world." Christ's birth Is 
hardly ever mentioned without uu as 
soclate statement. When Jesus was 
born that was the year the wise men 
cauie from the east, saying. "Where U 
he tlmt Is born King of the Jews, for 
we have Been his star ID the cast and 
are come to worship him." Tbe magi 
have been tbe theme for many an art 
ist's brush, poet's song, as well as min 
ister's sermon If In the short account 
of tlie natlvl'.y It was Important enough 
to note the visit of these wise men, 
surely It will not be wasted time for 
us In a Christmas discourse to consid 
er who were the wise men. from 
whence they cniiie. what they did when 
they knelt and worshiped at the man

had

Want your pioustache or beard
a beautiful hrown< .• rl:hldack? Use

BDGKINGKMI'S DYE
all > P« 1 *•'<''•, .t rt

V
I

Nasal
C. ftRRH

In a'.l its nt»"r« there 
•hou^^ bo cli'u.t.mo»a.
Ely's Cream Balm
llualaa n Ilirun lln nil 
tb« dla«a:cii membrana. 
Itevrao catarrh anil drivea 
s«r«7 a cold la tb« head 
«olek!r.

Creaim Bulra la placed Into th» nortrtls, apr«ada 
onr Iba membnna and ll absorbed. RalltfU Im 
Dxllata and a care follows. It la not drying—does 
not produce ineetln£. Larf* Size, M oenta al Drug- 
gliti or bj mall; Trial 8U«, 10 cents by mall.

XLT 11110TUEUS. SJ Warrea Btrwt, Raw Tork

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

itetT'i^rSwornTTMtlttonJili
Ttii Ciii!ich?r ton? rf**** •-
•nr •eh"''iv.u ! < iltti <;«fm* , .. ._ 
i i»l. •» <,i« c v< r '.ti. HKV »-»ftl
•vix.d tu 4 U* "'" *" * * oISC

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat.
»' This prepantlon contains all of the 
' fllgesiunU and dlgcnui all kinds of 

food. Itglyea Instant relief ami never 
fall* to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The, HUM) wiiallUe 
•Kninachican take It. By Us IIM: many 
ihoitsai^H uf dysiieptU's tiavo beeu 

"•fUrererythlnjj else f.illi'd. It

gcr. where they went after they 
seen the newborn Christ.

Who were the magi? They were tbe 
wise men. They were not fools, not 
Ignoramuses, not silly star gazers. 
They were not trump* golug from 
place to plaee bocausv they were too 
lary to work. They were the Intellec 
tual ulttnts of the cast. They were 
such Intellectual glanta that when they 
appeared In Jerusalem they startled all 
tin slices of tba Herodlan era with 
tliekr grasp of affairs and mental pow 
er. They liolonged to u clam that was 
the repository of all tbe ucleulIQc 
knowledge of tbe time. They were the 
observers of natural phenomena, the 
philosophers of their day. the loaders 
In the world of mind. When Matthew 
described tboin as "wise men" he knew 
that tti^dcsvriptlon would be clearly 
understood IIH applying to men whose 
erudition and meotnl ability placed 
tbom among the aristocracy of knowl 
edge.

The Thrt-r Wla* »!*•).
AH with Ilouier or SiH-ratra. tbe per 

sonal lives of these men are all wrap- 
pod up In mystery. Their numos, their 
positions, their Influence over their 
countrymen, are ull matters of conjec 
ture. Professor Handy In Ills "Christ- 
mastlde" (fives n MtlaiiK.- touend He 
writes that tho nuuilH'r of Ihese wise 
meu who came from tlie <-nsl was 
three. He writes tlmt the llrst of them 
magi WUM u Tory old man. with a long, 
white heard. Ills fine wax wrinkled 
with thought, and bis llnilitt were tot 
tering. Ills no me wan MelHilor. The 
second wan u very young mnn Ills 
check van smooth and nidily li'« stoii 
Orm and nthli'tle, his arm alriing and 
powerful. Vet his mind wns t-lear ns 
his sonrcblnic eye. Ills: mum1 wa* fas- 
par. Truly ho was n prince smonx 
men! Tho llilrd SUKO. wus R middle 
aged Moor en I ltd Bultlissnr In Ills 
hair and Itrnrd was tbe hhictaiies* of 
the midnight Tbe muscles stood oat 
In knots upon his swarthy neck. The 
leg*nd declares that these three men

weary day's march. Traveling In their 
time had- to be done on foot or on horse 
or camel back. They bad to tramp 
through the parched deserts They 
hod to climb tbe loftlost of mountains 
and fathom many s deep valley. Uow 
tired they must have become! If Md- 
chlor >.va* '>ld In all prolmblllty he 
would never Imve reached the manger 
but for tbe strong arms of his two 
friends. Hut wherever the three wise 
men balled from, that Rleunilng star 
would beckon them on and on and on.

And V"t. my friends, tuouiih tbe wise 
uieu had to travel t loan distance, they 
did ;mt 'nave to go any farther than 
some ilniurs will have to trarel to tlnd 
•Juris*. My. my. tny, how long * Ub> 
tauce «ome of us. have wandered forth 
IDIO i.h" .and of sin! T»n. twenty, thir 
ty year* JRO we started. Yo'ing aian. 
you '.«v» not wirshlpefl it tbe man 
ger il nee your mother tllod. Young 
womnn. you Imve not felt tbe touch of 
tbe monger tlnce tbe <luy you almost 
jave your heart to Christ In the vil 
lage revival— almost, but refused. Old 
man, for a quarter of s century yon 
have never uttered tbe name of Christ 
except In blasphemy. Yes. yes, tbe 
sinner will have a long distance to trav 
el to llnd the manger. He must travel 
back over the crooked paths of many 
a sinful year. Ittit this Christmas. If 
he will, he can and tbe manger— flnd It 
beckoning him from the far country of 
sin "ven us tbe star In the east guided 
the three \VIMC men to tbe Infant Christ

A Hoped For Kmlaralloa. 
Oh. that today wo ml^ht see a great 

emigration from the furott lam) of sin 
toward tbe number. Ob. tbilt today 
tbe prcdlnuU In the fur country might 
seek i In- old homestead of mercy, even 
an tlie Bethlehem caravansary was 
SOUK)' i of old. In Imagination we can 
picture how tbe wine men started. Per 
haps week*, perhaps months before 
that llrst of all t brlxtmases these ori 
ental -nges were working diligently at 
their allotted tanks. One Is studying 
In one part of the house, nnothei In an 
other and tin; llilrd In Mill another. 
Perhaps Mclchlor. the a Red astrologer, 
with uu astronomical frliiM Is silently

YTou'J Tant before the dawn of next 
Chr'.*tni:i* many exiles from Christ 
might start und take this Journey with 
the wise men: Would that all who are 
lost In the mountains of sin might leave 
behind their dead selves and seek the 
manger, which Is afar off tn the land 
of purity and love!

OaTcrlmsja *f Love.
What did tlie wise men do when' 

the; fouud tile manger? They knelt 
and worshiped. Yes. but more than 
that. They gave their presents, because, 
from time Immemorial, .the gold, the 
frankincense and tbe myrrh have al 
ways bcvu MUggitttlve symbols In wor 
ship. It Is one act to bow at the man 
ger; It la another act to give yourself 
as an offering to Chr(«V The motive 
which prompts tbe Christmas gifts Is 
of more tiuportum-o tutin th« Intrinsic 
value of the'girts themselves. 1 was 
never more Iruprosscd with this fact 
than by an Incident which happened In 
my life many yours ago. I was at that 
time a oolleiie student nnd hnd been 
for some months during my summer 
vacation preaching In u little I'ennsyl- 
vanlu chureh thirteen miles away from 
tbe nenifHt railroad. I loved those old
Tike county farmers for their .honesty,
•IncoHty nnd genuine piety, which I 
hnvo never scon snnussv.l In any con- 
givtciitlon. Not only d!d I love them, 
but I als:i rospiTtod lliolr Intellectual 
ity. 1 think In refereiii-e. to tho slzo of 
my Mndl* ne" I M|mk.' I litre pn>|M>ri inn 
ately lo us Hindi br.iln as 1 over ad- 
dro«s«*il In n mi'tmpnUtun utidtonce.

Well, the last si rinon hnd been de 
livered, nnd It was time for me to go 
back to my studios. I was feeling very 
depressed nt leaving the people. A 
dren.'hliiK. heavy rainfall was adding 
to my gloom I piK.il up and down the 
farmer'* |toreh wnitlnj; for the little 
stupe to t:ike me to tho depot. It was 
truly n initiator's "blue Monday." As 
I wus \vtilkniK up and down, thinking 
how I hnd i-ntorrd Into the lives of 
tho^o peiiplr und they Inlo mine. I saw 
n lilp. nwhward. cuwky countryman 
entiling down tho muddy road. lie
•toorl n bout six feel one. The iKittom 
of \ t \" pnn::i!oons hnrdly roaehod the 
top nf Ills shoes. Ho sot-mod to be all 
liBmN mill \<'nr und f>*t. Ho came up 
to tho garden gate. Ho hesitated a 
n«n»rriir-iHi>l-lbo»- w»»t |i»»*lu«-on^ . _ 

I t',.i.nu!.l ll.e mitn wunli.l to <-oine 
and s|M-sk lo me I called: "Hollo. So- 
and-so' Are yon not cnmlnx In to bid 
riir gimilbTV" He nprned HIP gato nnd 
cam.- ii|i tie path. Then, dripping 
with rnin. he stood llrst upon one foot 
nnd then upon the other. Then he 
said: "Mr Tnlmagp. 1 did want to 
come and »ny c'xx'by. You do not 
knon liott.iiuieli you liave bci-n .lo me 
and my wifo since the baby died. And, 
sir. is you nre eolng away. I wnn'.ed 
to make you s prpsent to «diow our 
love. As wo nre poor folks I could not

appblriimout. liiTt Tlie {Ilree mail bad 
already gone. The other wise man had 
to retrace his steps, sell one of his 
gems, his sapphire, and buy a train of 
camels to moke the Journey alone.

How Artaxtmn Pound Chrlat.
The next scene In the story of "The 

Other Wlw Mini" Is found in the vil 
lage of Itelhleheiii. Jesus hnd been 
born, and the I hive miigl bud disap 
peared. As ArtiilKin entered the vil 
lage he heard tbe trump of bloody 
Herod's troops^who bad come to mas 
sacre nil the male children In Juda>a. 
with tlie hope of tihiyliiK the lufant 
Christ. A "poor woman rushes out, 
pleading for tlie rescue of her child. 
The young mother's fnee grew white 
with terror at the cry: "The soldiers! 
Tbe soldiers of Herod! They are kill- 
Ing our children!" When u captain of 
Herod's troops wanted to enter this

Shattered My Nerv 
ous System.

Stomach Deranged, 
Liver Dormant.

i Dr. Miles'Nervine Cured 
Me Completely.

Asiightcold in the winter with fever.head- 
ache, backache; when the nose runt and th« 
eyes water and a soreness teems tu permeate 
the marrow ol tie bones; this is the begin 
ning of Grip's deadly Eraip. The danger 
follows in the shatteied nervous system and 
the derangemeat of the Jieart or the digestive

give much. «o me and my wife decided '
we would ulve you two of 'the biggest 
•.pples wp have growed In our orchard. 
And here they sre, »lr. Goodliy. •'Sod 
bless you. tlr Goodhy." Well, my 
friends, 1 am not sentimental, but as 
that countryman turned and disap 
peared down tbe muddy road he left 
me crying like n child. 1 did not value 
the apples for their Intrinsic worth. I 
valued the affection which was the In 
centive of the couple who gave those 
apples to me. And 1 valued those two 
big apples so Irfchly tlmt I curried them 
home to Brooklyn to show them to uiy 
father and mother when I told them 
tbe simple story of that comitryman'n 
love. So it Is that the risen and clari 
fied Christ, who once Iny n helpless 
babe In that innnger. valu«'s the gifts 
you brlns to him. Below nnd beyond 
the gift itself be sees the motive that 
promptH i; far mnn 1 precious in hH 
sight tlmn tbe most cosily orfcrliiK Is 
the love of the heart which the x\(t 
symbolises and expresses.

T*e ChrlallstnV Mlaalnn. 
Where did tbe wise men go after 

they ba'd seen tbe Infunt Christ mid 
rendered their hoinnpi.' at the manger? 
Why. tbe Bible tells us explicitly they 
went back home. God spoke to them, 
as he has spoken to the hearts of many 
who have bowed at the manger, and 
they went back tn their own country. 
History Is silent about their later lives. 
but we cannot think that they would 
ever forget that strange experience. 
No man comes In contact with Christ 
without results. They probably thought 
of him as a world conqueror and bade 
their disciples expect to hear of his 
victories. Little could they huve Im 
agined the extent of his empire or un 
derstand how. through the cross, he 
would attain his crown.

What Is the simple deduction of this 
thought and lesson? Is It not tills: 
After you and I have worshiped at the 
manger. In the fuller light of onr Inter 
dsy, then we should everywhere, but 
drat niiKinu onr own people, tell tbe

woman's bouse to slay her child Arto- 
ban stood In the doorway and offered 
to the murderous soldier his second 
gem, the beautiful ruby. If he would 
save the child. Now two-thirds of Ar- 
tabnn's fortune was none, nnd still he 
bad not found Christ.

Then Arlnban started on a Journey 
to Egypt to lind Jesus. He hunted for 
him everywhere until he WIIR n very 
old man. One day, In bis wanderings 
to tlnd the Saviour, he headed back to 
the city of Jerusalem The capital of 
David was In great excitement. There 
was to he o public i.-rucitlxlon of three 
criminals—two thieves and one a po- 
litlcnl prisoner. Jesus by name. As 
Artabiin etnered the city In- saw a 
youtiK Rlrl In great distress. She was 
to IIP sold us a slave for debt. She 
broke loose from l.er captors and Hung 
herself at liis feet, begging for deliv 
erance. Araibiin gave his last gem. the 
beautiful pearl, for her rescue. And 
now all Ids money was gone. He was 
now an old mnn. nnd still he had no' 
fo-ind Christ.

Just then tbe darkness of crucifixion 
began to gather around tlie cross nnd 
to settle over the temple. When the 
awful cnrtbqnnkp ramp, a henry tile 
Slipped from one of tho bouse roofs 
and fell upon the old man's head. Hut 
as be was dying a strange spirit up 
peared-baforx. Ar.ta.ban and-practically 
said: "Thou. O noble man. thou hiist 
seen me all these years. Verily I sny 
unto tbep. Inasmuch ns thou l.ni-l dunt 
It unto one of the least of tln-sn try 
brethren thou hnst done it unto UK. "

If the Christian llviiiK Unlay cannot 
belong to tbe first group tbitt Marled 
for the manger. If he cnnmit l,< f.ul- 
chlor. Caspar ur Halthnsar. pcih: [n lie 
may .bclotiK lo \\.< stioi.tl.ci.ya-^i., II* 
may he Arti.l.nn. lie'may In ti.i "utSi-" 
cr wise man." He may Le the • fcurtli 
mnn." lie inny soon—nye very M.on— 
see bis Christ face to fnee. He inny see 
him br-fnrc even another Cl.rlstmnsdny 
rolls ('.round. He mny see him to part 
from him ti^»in ntvcr tl.rough all etei> 
nlty.

IG'.pyrlRht. IVO, by l.oula Klopsch.)

organs as in the following case:
The last week in January I contracted 

LaUrippe and was confined to my bed for 
five weeks. My nervous system WAS com 
pletely shattered, stomach badly deranged 
and liver In an almost dormant condition. 
1 took treatment daily from my family phy 
sician, but could get no relief. My condition 
continued to crow wor*c and u 1 had often 
heard of Or. Miles' medicines I decided to 
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver 
Pills. When I began taking tbe medicine I 
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was 
scarcely able to get around. My wslght at 
this time was one hundred and twenty-four 
pounds. At the end of the second week I 
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond 
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength 
renewed and my weight was one hundred 
and forty-two pounds. 1 never felt better hi 
my life than 1 do at this writing. I take 
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubts 
the above statement I am ready to confirm 
it"—D. C. WALKER. U. S. Treaiury Dept, 
Washington, D. C.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for bee book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddreM 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, E'.khart, lad.

' wi»-h the swett tone?]
3old by the Maker.'

WHITC fOS CATALOGUE.

Convenient 
Terms.

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

'Baltimore, MA

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Funding Undertaken end Pnctiul

THE NEW BAKER.
bnt only new to the peop'e of Salishnry 
Schfteffer 1« an old hand at the bak-in? 
business Mnny years exprrlenc- cater 
ing to tt.e trade in WashingU n and 
many sesrons baking for th- *uniimr 
visitors st Ocean City

I have purchssed the Krause Baker> 
on Main Street and beginning 8stur 
day, Oct. 86th, will begin to bale- for 
the people of this community. W»n' 
all the old customer* and many of thi 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
'THE BAKER,

Haiti Street, Salisbury, fid

FulUto-k of Rjb s, Wra •-. O'»-< '-, 
nd Coffin* on hun.i Funeral work 

• ill receive prompt nttfntion Twenty 
trars experience 'Phone IIM.

COULBOURNE BUILDING
p. N.Y.P.iDlpot. SALISBURY,^

A LASTINB PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies nf * shavi 
or shampoo at onr newly furnished 
.•arlors on Main str>et.

We Have Added
tt considerable erpens' some of t
•ostltest furnishings to that we a: 
MI ore completely i quipped for flnx 
Ton serial art than ev< r before Boy to
••hine your shoes JUKI walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN bT. BALI8BDRY, MD. 

Next Door to PostoffIce.

l.o, Ihr Itlrli Indian.
Kvt-ry iiiiMnhi'r of tho USURP tribe

hns n biilnnco of $4.(144 deposited In 
the Hiifest pliu-e on earth—In the vaults 
of I'liclu Sum's l>i£ bank nt \ViiHlilnn 
ton—ilriMvlug ,"i per cent interest. In 
addition to tills they liave each ST>7 
acres of land, says the World Today, 
about one-llftb of willed Is In n good 
state of cultivation and Is worth $10 
to $30 an acre.

Of the total remainder 8SIMXH) acres 
nre leased for pasturage, mostly to Tex 
as cattlemen, at an average rental tbnt 
gives the land a value of $5 an acre to 
tlie Indian. But. avorat;liii{ up the 
.whole at the low valuation of $S nt> 
neri'-and this does not take Into con 
sideration tdc oil. natural gnu and coat 
to be found ibitniKhout tbnt region, 
nor tbe leap In values Hint must fol 
low tho several lines of railway now 
being constructed through the reserva 
tion—the Iniid holdings of each Osnge 
arc easily worth $U.iv>U.

That Is tl «ny, u very conservative 
statement of tbe wealth of these peo- 
pl? must place It at not less than $11.- 
000 for every uiun. woman and clilM of
thp trllio

Christmas 
Bieycles.

If you are going to give your boy 
or girl u pre-ent there is nothing 
they would appreciate mure than a 
Bicycle. •

I Can Furhish Them at 
the Very Lowest Prices.

Cull and leave your order.

FIRE WORKS
ut tlie I oweH Priceu. Bring along 

REPAIR WORK of imy kind.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY MD.

LIVERY, BOARD
AND 

FEED STABLES,
EAST CAMOEN ST., 

SALISBURY. MD.
Special attention paid to 

the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Tennis on hire, 
and traveling men. 
to all purta of the

GEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

tbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Mock.

Dwellings. Household Goods,
Farm Buildings

LOM and Damage by

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache

and earnestly studying the heavens. 
Patiently the sited nelentlst Is watehltiK 
and waiting for the ulnrn to change 
their relative positions. Suddenly a 
(remor of eicltPinent shaken bin frame. 
Silently, swiftly, awfully, dlrlnely. 
there passes before the lens a strange 
light. It does not look so much like s 
star as a great orb of light, like a dia 
mond itltttcr'HiK upon the nnger of God 
heckonlnu. always beckoning. In grea 
excitement Ibe old mnn ataKicerft to hi 
feet and calls his two comrnde* Cat
par. tbe smooth faced sage, rushes 
quickly Into the room because he U 
younger than tbe swarthy mlddls aged 
Moor. At Orst tbe three say nothing. 
They are too absorbed to spesk. Then 
Italtrtsiiur opens s musty parchment 
written hundreds of years before, snd 
begins to read from the llebruw prophet 
Mlcah: "Hut thou Itetblehem Ephrstsh, 
though thou bo little among tbe thou 
sands of Judah, yet out of thec shall he 
route forth unto me that Is to be ruler 
tn Israel, whose goings forth have been 
from of old, from everlasting." "Yea," 
answered the old man Melchtor, "that 
reminds me of another passage from 
tbe Hebrew prophet Isaiah: 'Unto us a 
child Is born, unto us a son Is given, 
and the government shall be upon his

All dtieasei of Kldnoyi. 
Bladder, Urinary OrRam.

A|s« Rbanmatlim, Back 
actm.HeartDUsaie Gravel. 
Dropiy, rentals Troublei. CDRE

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Rate* IMore Iniurinx E «e

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.
I. F"IRE.

-: EMBALMING:-
—.—AND AH/———

F U IT B3 E, ̂ L Ij •WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robea and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Pork St..

the atom 
lng all dUtr«-»a after eating.

It la ao i 
orld. '

followed the gnldluga of a huge bird. ihouMer.'anU" hU"nameVhall b«"c«lled 
whoa* ^/^Jl^m^Uke^ioniitcr Wonderful, Counaelor, tbe Mighty God.
star. Bat whether the sages 
three or five or ten. whether 
name* were Melculor Caspar and Bsl

'*"* the Ererlaitlng Father, tbe Prtnco of 
twlr Peae..'" "Yea." may taye aruwered 

tbe poetic young aage, Caspar, "that

newa, the glurloua newB. that Jenus, 
the Sou of Ood, haa been born. We 
must tell It to onr children. We must 
tell It to our brothers and sisters. We 
tnust tell It to our parents and to all our 
friends ntitl neighbors. "Itebold, Jesus 
haa been Irani! Jeaua, our Saviour has 
been born! He lives'. Ue lives! Jeaus, 
the Son of Mury, liven! Jeaua, tho Son 
of God. llvea!"

Thin onr mission on this Christmas 
day Is to seek HIP unmoor ami xvhllo wo 
stuily Ita lextHin-, niM medltntc on 111 
humiliation tn practice tho Kwoot toncli- 
luga of Jeaua Christ. «•;.;> h t-.innot bol 
ter bo summed up than by briefly re 
peating one of the moat beautiful of nil 
Christmas stories. It Is that written 
by Henry Van Dyke. It la appropriate 
ly called "The Other Wise Moo." Dr. 
Van Dyke . wrote tbe story In great 
palu.

It waa tbe year hU father died a.nd a 
year of mucb physical Buffering. One 
night while lying awake, unnblo to 
tlwp and toealiig upon his bed. be be 
gan to think of tbe IcgeniU clustering 
about the "three wlae men." Then 
there came to him a vision of a "fourth 
wUe man." who bad the gentle name 
of Artnban. Tbe abbreviation of tbe 
whole alary U this: Wuon tbe atar ap 
peared In the ea.it. four magi felt that 
they must put their household goods In 
order before they tooH their journey. 
They decided to meet at • certain pluce 
at a certain time upou tbe edge of the 
greet deaert. Artaban umde rciuly for

Can't b«v.ome dlsconrafed. Thcr« li a 
ruro for you. I f wrraanry writ* I'r. I rniirt 
lie Inn "|HMit a II'" l',m<i ourliiK Jiint eu ' 
,-u^^^ ns your-^ All ciiiisultiktliiiiit Xree.

Dt. I-1 inicr's Kidney and nurkiulio Cur« 
.s llto ciniNf of my ln'li.u uilvM to-iluy, 1 Inn 
<ulTiiif<l urruliy nf Uldni'y UlMMisn fnr}i-ur> 
tnil r<-iln,'i-(| In ni?lKlil to lit) pound-,. I nnv 
«uliili ICi i,«iiinU.

W. II. MHICOIN. Olive Furiinnv O " 
nriiit-.-Mt. :A\.||. Ask fur rook Hiwit Fiee

iniCure IMrrulnr. l>i 
itiiuir. l'*rtMlotiia N V

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KECR9 UF>!

Ar.d y«-t when you «e« the line of plpea 
and amoker'a euppli-a now on cxhlbl 
tlon at Wataon'i Cigar Emporium you 
will aay, "No wonder they sell.'' Fin* 
Briars and Mt t-rchaun §,gol«i and Bilv^r 
mounted. No mien preatntntton*. No 
ahame—only meerchauma,all fint olaa* 
and the flneat line ever shown on the 
East rn Shore. Sre 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. A\D.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance,

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and 
, reliable Flrn Innurance 

paniea are represented b 
Inaurnnce on onr boo 
increaclng every year.

P.S. SHOCKlEUC(Ugt
News Building. SallsDuryj

ROOM 90.

tbaaar. whether the alur hi tbeeaat wo» remind. mt of wh.t the Hebrew pealm-
the mouater eye of * huge eagle or no. Ut wtt)U> Tnoll ,re m, „,„. ,0> j ^01,.
whether there I* any truth among tbe ln the volume It U written of me.'"
many legenda that are told about ta*e» ..Q,,,,,, oomraden!" they about to «ac*
noted traveler., thU fact la certain- „,,,„. "Come, tlie tttr to beckoning

were wla* men. Tbt Bible dto- M (^^ Comer1 And they leav*
that "there came wU» tMr i.utrumenta and tbelr man*- 
east i*r-uaa4*g»~' YecttMt and Mt out on their

Up-Town Meat Market,
la loiivtnltnlly at your a»rvl«-. Kiperlenoe, 
i-krcruiutsa. and a dealra lo pleaav am the 
rwx n m 'Ddillont. Custoroera are UK l»a- 
llmuulals. Tim luurMMlnf tuslows of llila 
mark*t baa b*cn fraufull; appreclatod.

UMtttkitSeciritkaApprml
oflht markilera, we try U> kwp always on 
bandsuljMI Ui your oid»r», which will lf« 
flll.d with oorr aud dUpiitoli^.Xiv.UMr mar 
ket CALL. THUN.

208 Division St..

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phlllipa Brol 
mhnnfaoturen uf *H. 
Buhr-groand flour; fa. 
paU-nt roller prooeeaflo 
Duck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal.ohope, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,^
SALISBURY, MO.

8-80-lyr.

bis jourmy by celling hie bouse and 
worldly goods nud baying three beau 
tiful gema which he could carry-name 
ly, a aupphlre, a ruby and a pea.il. Cn 
bis way to meet bla appointment Arta- 
b«u.o»m« acroa* a poor boggar Who 
waa i*ftne{, a beftfar who bad no

r who waa dying alone, 
poor beggar until he

forrttd on to meet hit

f

Fineat Western itook—blooky and 
built for wot k. Year* of" experience 
enable ui to leleot right and true 
M can be, snd the very beat, at 
price* that ptririi yon to deal with 
ui. Choice hone* for ulo or ex- 
olaoge.

White &Lo we
Palaos Stable s, Sa^buiy.Ki

SHORT.
8\L1BBUBY,UD

b. W. (i. 4 L. «. bMlTH,
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A. W. WOODCOCK.
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Bossies of a shave 
newly furnished] 

t.

)n»i some of 
R eo that we arl 
quipped for fine 
'•T before Boy to 
IUBI walk In.
onneville,
SALISBURY, MD. 
Postofflce.

!. HILL, 
Undertaker

kLMING :-,
D AH/——

if the best and 
) Firo Innuranc* 
are reprrsented 
ice on our boo| 
ing every year.

LEY & CO.,
Salisbury,

)OM M.

> Phillips
.nnfaotursrs <if t T_
ihr-ground flour; fausiy
U-nt roller prooees floor,
ick-wheat flour, hom-
y,flne table meal.ohop*,
0.

i »•»• •-. v-

Waff THH

Stock.*
Surreys, Runabouts, 

'Qart«, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
8, and Harness, south of Wil- 

on and we were fortunate 
gh to make some large deals so 

to have to advance the prices, 
rhile other dealers are compelled to 

do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of us 
as well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
save yon money. Come see our stock 
before yon buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

/PERDUE &GUNBY,
Whdleaale and Retail Dealers In all kinds nt 1 Vehicle* and Harueaa,

' SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

[unditcds of 
>coplc

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

'Wicomico Building & Loan
ISOCIATION, 

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on tbe Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

. M. COOPER, Secretary,
_111 Ji. Division HU, BalUburjr, Md. 

. PKBRT, President.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruit* sre not liquid, but
Liquid Frnfts art all fruit, ex
cept the sugar in them. Liquid
Fruit* an* snpt-rior in strength

» and much finer in quality than
Jr any concentrated fruit syrup ever

f offered tbe trade. Our persistent
. ^ effort is to better the great Soda

Water business. Except you have
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
yon have never known the de 
light* of a really good glass of 
Soda Water.

Liquid Fruits may be Imitated- 
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Not U PMrimli Hotil,

'•LISBURY, - MD.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF All KINDS.

Oar stock may be seen at oar 
storeroom, at tbe head of Main St, 
in the Parsons Building. Public 
invited to inspect them. Orders so 
licited. Prices guaranteed to be as 
low as any first-class establishment

Bozman & Co.,
'• SALISBURY, MD.

Notice To Trespassers.
Ton are hereby forwarned not to tree 

paw on our land with DOG or GUN 
without permission, under penalty of 
the law.

Wm. B. Brlttingham,
E. H. Ollphant,
M. W. Oliphant,
K. Q. White, -
B. 8. Hetrn,
H. J. Oliphant,
W. A. Otiphant,
J. B. Oliphant,. ... 

. '~' K. U. Ollphant.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKt'S.
(Marto. Testifies Te The 

Good QuMcs Of Ckaabedah's

ASHBORMHAM, Ont. Apr 1 18, 1008.— 
I think it I* only right that I should 
tell you what a wonderful effect 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha* pro 
duced. The day before Easter I was so 
dlstrosed with a cold and cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the n xt day, a* my voice was 
almost o'-okod by the cough. The 
same diy I neDivtd an order from you 
for a bottle of your Cough Remedy. I 
at once procured a sample bottle and 
touk about thre- dose* of the mrdioine. 
To my great r. lief the oungh and cold 
had completely disappeared and I was 
able to flfeiJch thiee times on Eu-ter 
Day. I^sow ihatthi* rapid and ef 
fective cure was due to jour Cough 
Remedy. I make this testimonial 
without solicitation, being thankful to 
have found such a God-sent remedy

R- spevtf ully your*, 
E. A. LANOFKLDT, H. A.. 
Rector of St. Luk«'« Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by all drng-

Maryland News Column.
The Talbot County Medical Associ 

ation was organised at Eaaton.
Within 10 day* trolley oar* will be 

running from Qrrenoaatle to Pun Mar.
The new Board of County Commiss 

ioners of Allegany county have orga- 
ni««d at Cumberland.

The Wabash Rti ruad ha* purchased 
a right of way for a tunnel through 
Knobley Mountain.

Hainan's Road an.i Oyster B II- w< re 
discusned by Carroll county farmer* at 
a meeting held at Westminster

Tbe Oeis r Mtnufacturing Company. 
Wayneaboro, will distribute $18,000 
among it» employes asaChriitmaa gift.

A few daj «ngo Mr Jonhua Wilkinson
a farmer near the month of the Qun
>owder, with. B r.fl •, t>h<>t and killed a
ray eagle that tueheurtd swen fett
rom lip to tip of the wings. The bird

was SCO jards from Mr. Wilkinson when
he tired. It had in its talons a wild duck
liut it hud just picki d up from a bunch
n the riviT and from wLich it waa ap
iari ntl> preparing 1 1 make a dainty
meal.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Tet cheapness in price goes « ith good- 
nes in quality here.

of every description. 
HARASS of the kind that sells

Blankets and Whip?,
Just what you want. Large stock and

splendid variety.

SMITH A CO., 
107 Dock St.,
I SALISBURY. MD.

Notice To Trespassers.
OODCOCK. 
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
BUerware and Wad • 
ding Ring*. *
•minus Protirtj Flttii
Irr and Clocks r*i

I Warranted.^__-———^

hereby forwarnrd not to tie* 
or GUN 

of

The ice on the Susquehanni Rlvtr 
wai strong enough last week to permit 
person* to walk from Lipidum to Port 
Deposit

Wm. Witmer, the celebrated snake 
charmer of Cavetown, was badly hurt 
while hauling water by the barrel roll 
ing over hi* 'eg.

The Tristate Medical A'socintton, rep 
resenting Western Maryland, Western 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, i 
in session at Cumberland last week.

Ecxema, scald head, hives, itchiness 
of the skin of any sort instantly relieved 
permanently cured. Doan's Ointment 
At any drug store.

"Neglected cold* make fat grave 
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pin«8yru 
help* men and women to a happy, vig 
orons old age.

SO SOOTHING.
It* Influence Has Been tali By So 

Many Salisbury Reader*.
The t>oothing influetaoe of relief. 
After Buffering from itching Pile*. 
From Ectema or any itchiness of the

skin
Makes one feel grateful to the remedy. 
Dean's Ointment ha*soothed hundreds. 
Here'* what one Salisbury citizen says. 

Henry C, Andenwn farmer residing 
one mile north of Salisbury says 

Doan's Ointuient is without any ex- 
ption tbe best preparation of the 
ind I ever used. 1 have used It my 
If and aUo in my family and for cute, 

ruiaes, burns and in fact for all pur 
« for which tbe use of au ointment 

indicated. I think it has no equal, 
cheerfully give it my endorsement 

nd advlau others to go to White & 
yeonard B drug uton, procure a box 

and give it a fair trial if in need of 
uch a preparation" 
For aale by all dealer*; price 60 cent* 

a box. Foeter-Miluurn Co., Buffalo, 
Y. solo agents for the U. 8.

VOU KE.EF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

ItF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN *W BANKING 

SSOC.AJriON
a pencral^j|king business 

Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Fight Wi Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing their 

ears againtt the continual recommend* 
tion of Or. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, will have along and bit 
ter fight with their troubles, if not end 
ed earlier by fatal termination. Bead 
whatT. R. Beall, of Beall, Mis*, ha* to 
say; "Last fall my wife.hadevery symp 
torn of consumption. She took Dr. 
King's New Discovery after e>erj thing 
elte had failed. .Improvement came at 
once and four bottle* entirely cured 
her." Guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price 60o, and $1.00. Tri\I buttles 
frte. ____ ____ *

The committee appointed at tbe re 
cent reunion of Snow'a Battery at Per 
rjviHe, to arrange plans for the erection 
of a monument to the living an J dead 
Bonn of Ctcil, who rallied under the 
fulds of Old Glory in the dav4bf 1801 
and 865, report that a shaft not to cost 
l.'H than ftft.OOO will be erected at Elk- 
ton in m'eruory of their comrades.

Revolution Imminent.
A lure sign of approaching revolt anA 

aeiioua trouble in your system" l» ner-

Tho Cockeysville Country Club i 
having plans prepared for a new club 
house, the present building being too 
small to furnish proper aocommoda 
tlone.

The Patuxent Planter*' Club, 
Prince Georges county met near Uppe 
Marlboro and decided to make a fln 
display of tobacco at the St Louis Ex 
position.

The lately established sewing factor 
at Phoenix N C. B. R. h»s more wor 
than it can do and i* running overt I m 
many persona finding employ men 
there.

The Carroll Beeord reports that V. , 
Olonaher, of Taney town, recently killec 
a hog which lipped the sole* at 7 
pounds—the beavieat killed In Carro 
county tbU yrar.

The long-disputed Deaver tax case o 
the city of Havre deOrace against th 
American Bonding Company baa b.t 
settled. The bonding company Jus 
agreed top*? thecUy |WO ttrx reteeee,

Farmers in DeUurare are taking up 
bee culture. A colony of bee* doe* not 
take up aj much room as a chicken and 
yej ill bring in from five to seven 

board themselvea

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptncaa will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

t'

Salisbury, Md.
ASK FOB

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUJV2PTRAP

look for (!:c • 
Had* bj Uid Uv- .

e on the Treadle
.litri la tho Wortd.

THE OMLY
GUARANTEED

TRAP

'f one of om 
i raps should 
1 :i-culc your deal- 
•rwill replace il 
tree. 

TWO MIUIT-I .. .1 : LAST YgAR.
SoU by mm & SUYTH HARDWARE CO.

Beef That's Good
and freah nieaUof all kind* In wiuutit 

at thli market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
able iu u> know wlial'i rl(ht Ij our line 

bd bow to bent prepare U. You will fliid 
iir aervloe pruiupt and accommodating. 

er* will rvcolve careful mini lion and 
I wllb regard U) your directions

F. POWELL.
[)rlltln«h»m4 I'owcll.) 

SALISBURY MD.

T<nj1HQ£a«.jibeples»neaa. or stomach up 
B«.t!«. Electric Bitters will quickly dls 
mtmb«T the troublesome cause*. It 
never falls to ton? the stomach, regu 
late the Kidneys and Bovtele, stimulate 
tho Llver>aod clarify the blooJ. Bun 
down syatema. benefit particularly and 
all the usual attending aches vanish 
under its searching and thorough effect 
iveness. Electric Bitters is only BOo, and 
that is returned if it don't give perfect 
satisfaction. Guaranteed by all drug 
gists. ____________ •

A walnut log cut on the Uomeatead 
farm near Belair, contained over 1,600 
feet of inch lumber and was worth $160 
in the rough. The log weighed nearh 
aix ions, and after being trimmed was 
Uve feet in diameter and solid to the 
core. It will be shipped to Germany to 
b« made into fine articles of furniture.

Best Remedy For Cansfcatt*.
"Th* finest remedy for constipation 

levtrusedU Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Livir Tablets," says Mr. Ell But- 
Iir, of Frankville. N. Y. "They act 
gently and without any unpleasant ef 
feet, and leave the bowels in a perfect 
ly natural condition." Sold by all 
druggist* *

A public meeting of taxpayer* and 
resident of Ellicott City was held last 
W« d need a) to dbouss the feailbillty of 
bonding the town to raise funds for 
water works. Major Owen H. Mercler 
presided, and it was decided to appoint 
a committee to Inquire into the coat 
the work and report lattr.

R< meintorr the DHIUV Doans and tale 
no otht-r.

The Masonic Frati rnity uf William* 
•ort have an option on three valuable 
ute, one of which they will soon pur- 
;has", to build a line thr. e etorj brick 
building 80 feet front, 100 feet deep, 
with utorerooms and pooti (lice on the 
first floor, opera house on the Bioond 
floor and loilKfrooms on ihe thin).

Free medical advice. Mm and 
women Buffer in K from chronic diseases 
are invited to consult Ur. Pi>-rce, Buf 
falo, N. Y , by letter, absolutely with 
out fie or charge. For more than 
thirty years as chL'f consulting phy 
sician to the Invalids' Hotpiial and 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., 
Dr. Pierce has devoted himtelf to the 
treatment ard cure of chronic 
forms of disease. Asaisted> by" His 
staff of nearly a score of phjt4ci»n», 
each man a specialist, his succta? his 
been phenomenal, ninety fight persona 
in every hundred treated being absn 
lut*Jy and altogether cured Women 
have especially availed themselves <tf 
Dr. Plena's offer of free consnltatlo*) 
by letter, thereby avoiding the unplea/ 
ant quesMoninga, the obnoxlfus ex 
aminatioB*, and odious L<^aTtreatment, 
considtre t n»ce»»ar/''by some prt'oti 
tion era. Over Jalf a million women 
hare been Jtvated by Dr. Pierce and 
hitsttfibrditjt<ei ptouliar to women 
.wto unvarying succets. Wilte with 
out fear a* without fee. Every letter 
is treated a* s'.rijtly private and sacr>d 
ly oonfldeutial, and all answers are 
sent in plain envelopes, bearing no 
printing upon them. Address Dr. B. 
V. Pierce, World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo. N. Y-

For Infants and

The Kind You H 
Always Bough

Bears the 
Signature 

of

AVtgdaUe Preparation forAs- 
slmHatlng ihcFoodandBc^uIa- ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcalionCheerfur- 
ness andrtest.Contalns neilher 
Ophim.Morphine nor>fineral.
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa 
Ron, Sour Stonvach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

In
Use

For Over/ 
Thirty^afs

, ALTIMOKE CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN- Ttp RAILWAY COMPANY " ~ 
or Baltimore.

lleamer connection! between Pier 4 Llfbl 81
Wbarf, Baltimore, and the rail way

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1VI8ION.

Time-Table In efleot 1.00 a. m. Monday,
Heplember, 14th, IMS.

itatl Bound.
H

Baltimore. . 
CUtuorne...... —— ...... ti *.
MrDnnleln.... —— ...... « S2
HArnert... ............... 6 M
Ki Mlrlmxla............. < 40
Rlvernldc... ——— ... « 4M 
Il4>yul Oak.......... ...... » W
Klrklmm ................. « U
Blixmineld.. ............. 6 HI
Kanton. .....................
II. thlehfm.. ....... .....
Preiton. .. —— .... —
Llnchciler .. —— .......
KllwiK>d......_...........
Hurlocli..................
IthcHl.-MlRle........ ......

Ort.ve..........

•t the*ame time.
A tramp caused ooosid< rablo txcite- 

ment in Aberdeen by building a flre 
neur a freight oar on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and retting flre to the oar. The 
flre was put out before damage was done 
to the canned good* with which the oar 
was loaded.

The United State* refrigerating ship 
Odder, which had been receiving an 
extensive overhauling at Annapolis, 
has been put In commission under the 
command of Lieutenant Commander J. 
A. Oliver, and will leave shortly for the 
Caribbean Sea.

For th* flrst time since 1600 the 8ur 
quehanna froce over In November this 
year. In the winter of 1H80 and 1881 tbe 
river wasolosed for 140 days. This year 
much ioe formed on November 9$, and 
the cold days of last week nude it pretty
•olid.

Exposure to sudden climate change 
produces cold in the head and catarrh 
Is apt to follow. Provided with Ely's 
Cream Balm yon are armed against 
Nasal Catarrh. Price SO cent* at Drug 
gist* or Rly Brothers. M Warren Street, 
New York, will mail it. The Balm 
cure* without pain, does not Irritate or 
cause neeslBg. It spreads itself over 
an irritated and angry surface, relieving 
Immediately the painful iDtlammatlon, 
cleanses and cores. Cream Balm quick 
ly cure* tbe oold.

A Frightened Horse.
Running like-mad down the si 

dumping the occupants, or a hundi 
other HccldenU, are every day occurren 
ces. It behooves every body to have a 
reliable Salve handy and there's none 
as good as Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Ec««ma ai.d Pile* 
disappear quickly under its soothing 
effect Me. at any drug store. *

Sufferers from Kjlatlca thould not 
he>itato' to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. The prompt relief from pain 
which it affords is alone worth many 
time* Ita cost. For tale by all drag* 
gist*. •

AUstiy Mbtato.
rs are sometimes very expt n 

tonally life It* If I* the price 
;e, but you'll never be wrong

keDr. King'. New Life Pills 
psla, Dlxainess, Headache.

r Bowel trouble*. They are 
{It thorough, ago, at any drug

The Game Proactive Association will 
aak for the paaaage of laws for the bet 
ter enforcement of the Wild Fowl Law 
on the 8usquehanna flats by outlawing 
big-gun skiffs and their owners and the 
patrol of the state fiahery fore* during 
th* gunning season.

BeQrict.
Not a minut* should be lost when a 

child show* symptoms of croup. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given as 
soon a* the child become* hoarse, or 
even after the oroupy cough appear*, 
will prevent the attack. It never falls 

it and safe to take.

7 OB 
7 VI 
7 » 
7 SO 
7 M 
7 40 
7 47

. 7 r-3 
Vienna.............. ...... 7 50..........
Manilla Muring*... 
({pbron. ....... iT.
rforkawitlklnc..

. 
N. V. l'« N.Jol.......
WHlHUin. .................
PanumnburK...... .....

Pennsylvania Railroad's Winter Excurslo 
Route Book.

In pursuance of IIB annual cuetora, I 
the Passenger Department of the Penn ' 
sylvania Railroad Company has just 
inued an attractive and comprehensive 
book descriptive of the leading Winter 
resorts of the East and South, and giv 
ing the rates and various routes and 
combinations of rou'es of travel. Like 
all the publications of the Pennsylvania 
Railroail Company, this "Winter Ex 
cursion Book is a model of typograph 
ical and pictorial work. It is bound in 
a handsome and artistic cover in colors, 
and contains n.uch valuable informa 
tion for Winter tourists and travelers 
in general. It can be had free of charge 
at the principal ticket offices of ihe 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or 
will be*ent postpaid upon application 
to George W. Boyd, General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Stitlon, Phila 
delphia.

8 07 
» 16 
8 H 
H!0

8 8 
X 42 
8 4R 
8 61

. 
Wlllardi ......
New Hope............
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p.m.
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West Bound.

Ki. Mall
a. m. 

.........' v t 40
Berlin ..... —— . —— A M
Ht. MurllciH-. ........ 7 Hi
Whali-yvllle...... 7 IW
New UIIIMJ ...
WlllardH...... ....... 7 14
CltUvllle.... .......... 7 22
1'aTKoniibum ....... 7 IB
WulituniL.. ..........
N.Y I'.ANJot..... _
Sanxbury. .._.......-
HiKkawalkln......
Uebron ........ .......
Hardela. ..............
Vlnnna. .............. « IS

822 
8 * 
887 
8 44 
8 46

Tla* Sborto
out ol ui ituck of

Rheumatism 
£ Neuralgia

Is to we

St Jacobs Oil
Watch tffoMi not only sura relief, 
but • prompt euro. It vxrthes, 
•Ub&Ml, and «tidf tho suffering.

«nd 6Oe.

7 32 
7 U 
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington it Bafto. H. R.

DKLAWAKi~DIVIBIOlT.
Ou and aft«r Nov.», I90T, tralni will toavt. SALISBURY a* follow.:

|IOaTHWABJ>.
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I Dally. 1 Dally except Humlay.
TUtoponly on ooUb«loruiiductor orac»Et or on ilgnal.
M'HUip u> leave rmnHingrri from kllddl* town and points aouib.

BRANCH ROADS.
Uela., Md. 4 Va. K. K.-L*av« Harrlndoo for rrankltu City mil way iu>tlooi 10.40 a. m. week days; 0.14 p. m. wrek days. Re turning trvlu l«nvr> Kntnklln City 6.00 a. ru. ana 12 06 p. in. wix'k daya.
Leave Kruokllu City fur CUloooUagae. (via•t«amer) l.'J* p. m. week dajra. Hetoralni leave fliln»iti'ag(W*J.W a. m.week daya.Delaware aud Chrtmi>eake rallnwo leaves Clayum for Oxford und way ilatlun«S.40a,M. and 6.22 n. m. wei'k iUy«. Kc-uiuinc le«v* UxrimlHto ^Lii. and 1.M p. m. wr«k day a.CamtirldK*sKntl Meafortl railroad, Ixavts Heiiford rotsataiubrlilKit and Intermediate•utloiin tl.^K. m. and MB p. m. week daxa HeluniliiK laV* Oambrldge4,«0a. m. a&dajl p. m. WUHK nayH.
UONtXKtTluNH-At Porter with Newark DflHW.n- I'll)- lUllruad. Al TuwoMDd Lh Uum-n Xnnird Keul lUllroad. AlClay- 

iMa|><>ak» Kail road 
Buy llranch. At 
, M> ryland A Vli- 

wlin Cambrtdr* 
m^r. wllb N*w 

>SBrr<<lk, B. O. * A.

I—'Inllv except Haturday aud nuuday.II-HHlurd»y only
1. t and 8—Irnll) pxin-plHuuday.No. Sgrli eonnvctlun al Brrlln Irom I). M. A V. train ><>. UW. north, «ud cuuueoual nitl- libury at N. Y. P. & N Junction with N. Y P A N I aim N"» XI notitli and W, mirth.
No. I connects al "allnuury at N. Y. P. * N. Junction wltb N. Y. P. AN. train No. n&. wmih, a-d al Berlin wltb D. M. A V. imlu N'i.(M.M)uth.
No. 1 g«U oinneptlon at N. Y , P. A N. Junction rnun N. Y. P. A N. trniu No.uu. uorth. No. 0 oinnrcual N. Y P. A N Junc tion with N. Y. P. A N. tralu No.MO, nor li. 

WILi.AKli THOMPHON, Ueneri. M ( r. V. :i. BKNJAM1N. T.MIIKUMH. Hupl. i n .». \..,

'n. with IX-lHWara 
and BaSBiuo 
Harrluitlou, wllli
S'nilu Hranrli 

Hoaford K»l 
York. Philadelphia,! 
and rNmlunula Ku
I. B. HUTCH IN ON J. It. WOOD, 

<». P. A

B

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main til., • Sall.bury, Md.

NEW YUKK. PHI LA. A NOIIKOLK K. K. 
•OArs CRABUB iioura."

'Time table in euYot Nov. 80, 1008. 
Bourn BODMD

Nod. kg 97 
p.ni

US 
a. m.Leare a. m. .

NewYurk. ........... 7 .16 » 'A
Philadelphia (I v.IO 19 Ilia 740Wanhlnnlon ........ 7 00 Soil
Haltlmorr........_. 801 7 M
WllmliiKloii ....... ID &i U 60 8 a

HI
a.iu. 
II M
ditl 

U4»
I 4Sa 4i

kl 
a.iu

Leave p.m. p.m.Delmar...——...... I li I «*
Hallibury............. I «5 « (O
r>M.x)iiioki< City... I 26 1 M
C«|X> Oharlea (arr 4 Hi 6 HI
IVIH> Cliarli» (Ive 4 40 6 41om 1'oiiit uomrt. a u 7
Norfolk.........._... 8 00
Purumuull

a.m. 
II SI 
11 40 

1 10

pra. a,m 
SM 7 J 
706 1 HO 
8W B 16 

10 SO

Al.TIWOKK. CHI'XAI'KA.K^* ATLAN 
TIC K.VILWAY COMfANV.
WICOM1CO K1VEH LINK. -^

Balllm.irr^allibury Ronle. 
K.VI.L AND WiNfEK t-CIIEDULB. 

Coinini'iicluc Monday. Ortolii-rA, 1MB, the 
HTKAMKK "fl VOLI" nlll li-itva laudlna-*oo the Wlcoiulro Itlvvr Line. a» foliow«:

Mnndayi, Wrtluc»<!»y» and Krldaja.
Ijt-IIX'ii H»llibury 'J li p. m , Uuantlcn, 1.56;

Alli-ii Wlmrf, 4U< Wi.l«p.>u. t.'f* Wlilu. 11.-
vn. 4.10: Ml. Viuiion, &.1.X IkMrlnc I'ulnt,646: IK-HI n Ninuii.;.«.•>:. wio»»u • Puint.o.ii:HIH>| ur'n !• and 1'itT, V.4V

ArnvluK 111 l<Hlliiu»rn i-nrly the following uti-mlnifM
Nole.--siraiiiir will not «lop at Iluoprr'l I«liiud I'lvr IHI irlpio Il4ltli*ior«
Ili'iiiriuiiK, will ifHVi. Bitiiluiore fmm IMrr 8, Light Htrvft. every Tur^day, Thnrvday and >*1urOi»y. al 6 p. in., for thv lanilliiK" tiamctl.I'oiniKctlun niuile •iHMlloburr vltu lu«r»ll- wuy dlvUioii anil with N. Y. I*. A M 1C R.IvHIi-Mitf (art* htilwfvn Malliiburv aud Italtl- iiiurr, nm I'liuui. II. ft n>uud-trlp. (<>»d lorJO >lay>. rj.Vf. ««MU<| olHu. II.UO; lUU-rooKia. II, tiirt* ». MK-. Krre tartl)* on tniaril.
r'or othnr Information write to 

T. A. JoYNfJH, liounral Huprrlutvndcnt. T. MUKIHICII, (Ion. !•»•«. Axruu
Or to w. H. Uordy, A«L, Hall.bory. Hd

L. 
Evans 6» Co.

Bankers an

>•••»»••*«••»<
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Fro*

it f "I'M ill!
hill of music, 

•with many a 
village steeple 

. city spiro and lof- 
Ittan cathedral the 

are ringing. No 
L ever kissed the ears of 

lions the merry tinkle 
Us over the snow of De 
li ops the bells that sum- 
ling scene, whether that 

In December or June; melod- 
loud-toned bells that cele- 

i the birth of a nation. But 
i bells have a melody that is 

their own. Their melody is all I 
r melodies gathered into one burst* of 
^thrilling chord*. Iu that melody there 

k«a hint of the harmony of heaven. 
ef~tlie bells of Christmas ring on, 

i hands that poll the ropes tingling 
Ip the-tip* of every finger and thumb 
«lth gladness! Let the bells of Christ- 

i ring on, swaying hack and forth 
i excitement of happiness! Let 

i bells of Cliristmas ring on, the 
tuneful waves they send upward meet- 
Ing the tuneful waves celestial that 

downward, those vibrating waves 
jling, then together breaking, till 

ery>ontinent of earth is sprayed 
f-witli the fittings of the Saviour's natal 

day! "GlorytO God in the highest, 
.•and on earth peace,^gwafl will toward

As w» write, necessarily penning 
I this article in advance, snow is fall 

ing. The whit* flakes are tumbling 
thickly through the air. As far as 
the eye can see the ground is covered
with Winter's sculpturing of beauty, 
like a dream of heaven toe scene. 
Nature thus hides the deformity of 
bare orchards and naked fields and 
leafless woods. The whole landscape 
has} become an exhibition room of 
stately marbles, purer than ever grew 
under any human chisel, and more 
chaste, and more symmetrical.

So may the righteousness of Christ 
continue its way from heaven to earth 
like the silent snow of this December 
hour, until it shall glorify the last 
vestige of human ugliness of character, 
and there shall be no more curse of 
sin 1 Whiteness of soul everywhere. 
Everywhere the grace of purity. 
Everywhere the beauties of holiness. 

As the bells of Christmas give tid 
ings of the coming of Christ ages ago, 
so may they speedily announce His 
second coming and the time of His 
crowning as King of kings and Lord 
of lords, under their resounding stroke 
of hammer or tongue and in the mel 
ody of their notes of gladness all na 
tions bowing beneath His sceptre of 
love! William Henry Bancroft.

Bradley is visiting 
Owens, near Union

he hells of Christmas have rung 
many a coulhry; but their 

_ i of peace hath never yet been 
heeded. Let the Christian world, 

glorious twentieth century 
its attention'to the cultivation of 

3! Century of widespread civili- 
' aftion. Century of wonderful advance- 

in the arts and sciences. Cent- 
• of roarvelons inventions.. Let it 
3 be acentnjy-ot-peaccfulness! We 

rrrfrnns and cannon and more 
ghshares. We need fewer forts 

, and more hospitals and 
We need fewer flags that 
and more banners unfurled 

folds bear the figure of a cross. 
' armies and navies be necessary, 
them be neremry only--as-the i 

of the nations, i»licemen 
the land and policemen on the 

their presence not a menace to 
al powers, hut a protection against

and injustice, preserving w£jJ<Vr»" v' '" 
That seems to V<The night.

SHARPTQWN
—Miss Bessie 

her aunt Rachel 
Camp Grond.

—^Miss Emma Caulk, of the State 
Normal School and Misses Blanche 
Elzey and Dorothy Walker of Wash 
ington Collgee are home for the holi 
days.

—Miss Alice Robinson and her 
mother will upend the holidays in Bal 
timore.

Another Ten** Wreck With Atott 
40 Lives Lost.

A dispatch from OonnelUrille, Pa., 
Wednesday, says:—

"'With a terrible crash and a grind 
ing noise, the Duqnesne Limited, the 
fastest through passenger train from 
Pittsburg to New York on the Balti 
more and Ohio railroad plowed into a 
pile of lumber at Laurel Rnnj two 
miles west of Dawson eight miles west 
of OonuelUville and about 60 miles 
northwest of Cumberland Md. at 7.46 
o'clock this evening.

It is estimated that fully 40 lives 
were lost and 30 persons were injured.

Tho train left Pittsbnrg a few min 
utes late, in charge of Engineer Will 
iam Thornley, of Oonnellsvillc. When 
approaching Lanrl Run, over a partic 
ularly fine piece of roadbed, it was 
running at high speed.

Death Came Suddenly.
Suddenly the passengers were 

thrown from their seats by the light 
ning like application of the airbrakes 
and a moment later there was a great 
crash.

The train was made up of two4»ag- 
gagc can, two day coaches, one sleep 
er and one dining car, and was carrying 
the time at the lowest, 160 passengers. 
It plowed along for a considerable 
distance and the cars were torn to 
pieces, passengers Jumping screaming 
or falling from the wreck.

NflLAMN* MNSIMP
CVCtfcS COVT.

Qoot It ctn.Md by tiCiatsry h-.tlti, overMtlnr, 
omrdrinlitae, cid hs-aCIttry Influ.nc.t. It attack* 
•11 f»rt* of (ho fct.'A p.ir.clpally tho limb., Joint., 
etocr.Bch, tl 'n y«, U.v.-i UcaJ train. 
Tho o.:/ cu a 13 found la purifying and onrlchlnf 
thetiood. l.-LATON'arEMZDYpurtnciUieblocHl 

end Irlvc jovcrjrtrtco of tout from the <yit«n. I: 
has a rcccrfl c.":3 yc=.ra' cncc-.M In curi-.rRhcuina- 
Cam, i:cun:;:a, Ccla-Jso, etc. At your dninrUfi. 

It It £»>:• to euro yj»u g.t your money back. 
Will you try It at our expccie?

NELATON REMEDY
BALTIMOU, MD.

CO.,

isiness Propositions

peace.

—Miss May Beanchamp, principal 
of the school here will spend the hol 
idays at her home in Somerset, while 
Miss Berkley Wright and Mrs Sal lie 
Clash will remain iu town.

—It has been demonstrated here that 
saw dust is a pplendid fuel for air 
tight stoves.

—Revival services will begin in the 
M. E. Church on New Year's day at 
night. The pastor will be visited_ 
"Rev Mr. Suiiflflld. ^^^

—Rev. John T. B»i>»«^mrtll the 
pnl,)it at Pnt*-v.'«ri«i," Del., on Sunday 
aft«;;,»^tfn next, and will nil the pnl- 

in the M. P. Church in town at

GREEN HILL.
A very pretty wedding w»n 

nized in Greeu Hill M. P. Clmrch 
last Wednesday evening the parti™ be 
ing Miss Leua F. Harris and Mr. 
Minus B. Downing both of Tyaskin 
District. Tho wedding march wan 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Wood 
land Taylor. Tlic ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. 0. J. Bnrdotto of 
Qnantico, afterj^-hicli the nevly wed

HUNDRED•'^v. HATS'£••'••
. . •••; :v •• JL JLx JL JL V»<.,,,•.::/,. ^.

To hg %Sold the Next 30 Days
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

Several Good,
to make yon, and '

Here's the Point
We do business on bnsim ss 

! principles. When we sell yo i B 
; pair of shoes they are as g< od

as can be manufactured for be
money. People spend most of
their time in th«r shoea, a id
this fact makes the qnaliK'of
footwear a question of rfime
importance. Our proportion
to you is to sell you good West shoes ai a price as low as u
sisteut with good value*. 1 We make this pn

ded couple 
groom's 
held. Tho 
dark blue 
bouquet ft

Tvc Ui the home of the 
« where a reception was 

iride wan dressed in a 
ket trait and carried a 
white lilacs and violets.

tl tendency of enlight«*ed and 
tianized mankind, .lliere is more 

___^ disposition now .to settle interna 
tional difficulties by Weans of arbitra- 

, tion.. Let the good work go on. 
There, has been enough of battle. 
Enough of hate. Enough of blood- 
Shed. Let the diucord^of thundering 
guns, of fast-beating hoofs of cavalry 
charges, of clanging steel, of yells 

i groans of pain melt away into sil- 
fence, giving place to the soft-breath 

ing notes of peace! Ring on ye Clirist- 
' Has bolls, and let all the earth hear 

your appeal for love and good-will! 
The bells of Christmas also ring in 

times of social fellowship. Under the 
stroke of those bells families come 
together, boys and girls on vacation 
from school, academy and college, 
married sous and daughters from neigh 
boring counties or states again under 
the roof-tree of the old homestead, 
father and mother at each end of the 
Christmas table, and teWraphing to 
each other from the station of tho 
eyertthe-}oy that glows in their hearts. 
Under the stroke u* those helha>bseut 
lovers are re-united % the-f£i [lulling
train or the swift^susumuhip Knging 
tbe one long away to the OTO that 
long waited for his coming, and mmtj 

'an hour spent in blissful talr of day* 
to oome that sliall J^fc in thenrtfcio 
shadow of wpar*^^^^ Under the 
stroke of those iJ^^Briends grasp 
hands «ud look into flBea that flaxh 
with pleasure, piano chords, or gauioH, 
or gleeful cuuversation enlivening tho 
momenta. Let those bells ring on, 

in a clrclo of melody that shall 
great multitude, that circle 

afterwards narrowing and pressing 
closer togotlier in social relation the 
throngs that are burdened with study, 
or can. or busiiutw.

Tim bells of Christmas also ring in 
the spirit of klmlne«*. There are now 
fewer Scrooges, as portrayed by Dick 
ens. than there ouco was, thnwt miser 
ly Scrooge* having seen themselves in 
the mirror of Dickens' descriptive art, 

' and havingbocu transformed into real 
and women, tho flint of their 
exchanged for hearts. Ohrlst- 

U celebrated today as never be 
fore. Daring mauy weeks there has 

mnrh preparatlou for it. What 
In the stores! What gorg 

i ! What crowds of Hhop 
( purses have opened for tho 

1 gifts! What hoards have 
fht forth for tho samu ruas- 
t \tauki takuu down from the 

and spilled of their conteuts. 
pulled out from queer 

omptitxl of atrumn- 
withdruwu

—Cody Drennen of Capj CharlcH is 
home for the holidays.

—J. J. W. Walker, of near town 
got two fingers sawed off while at 
work iu Camden, New Jersey a few 
days ago.

On Saturday afternoon the Hiram 
B. Cooper property was sold here by 
Ned Toadvine, trustee, Walter C. 
Mann, auctioneer. The purchasers 
aud prices are as follows: Lot No.
1. 4 acres, L. N. Dickenou at *IO; No.
2. 5 acres to W. C .Mann at $26; No.
3. 5 acres W. C. Mann at $34; No. 4 
6 acres to P. O. Waller at $UO; No. 
6, 6 acres to E. R. Benuett at $76; 
No. 6, 10 acres to S. J. Cooper, at 
$70.00; No. 7, 11 acre, to JOB. W. 
Spear at $82; and No, 8, 10 acres to 
Wm. B. Cooper at $62; The home 
stead was purchased by O. N. Bennett 
of Riverton at $700, iuclndiug a river 
front residence, a large lot with a 
splendid spring of water. The prop 
erty was coasiiU'ml cheap at the price 
paid. ^

About three o'clock on Tuesday 
morning flru broke out In the Wm. J. 
Weatherly property, occupied by Lev 
in C. Marvil and family and owned 

1A. W. Robinson A Co., Tho house 
all the content* were burned. Mr. 

Marvil and family lost all, even their 
lothing, saving only a sewing ma 

chine and Home meat and lard. Mr. 
tlarvii has a large family aud groat 
sympathy uxUt hurt- for him and fam- 
ly. Heroic efforts upon the part of 

thu p<x>plc saved other property.
Tho play entitled "Undo Bnbe" 

was rendered by homo talent In Twit- 
ley's Hall on Friday and Saturday 
evenings of last week. It was large* 
ly patronized aud well received. Tit* 
young people doucrre much praise for 
their efforts which wrre rewarded 
with groat success. The gross rwulpts 
amounted to about

You can hardly findX home 
without Its Ayer's Crrwry 
Pectoral. Parents know whtfl 
it does for children: breaks I

Cherry 1 
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad 
vise parents to keep it on hand.

"Tbe bent rough medicine money c«n buy 
U Ajcr'i Cherry Pectoral. Kor llir rniwhi of 
children nothing could nn «»>!? >«• lietler."

JACOB Sili-LL. Sarttoca, Ind.

^^^— m^* m • - • • —"

Throat, Lungs
Ayer's Pills greatly aid tho Cherry 
Pertoral In breaking up a cola.

lints in drown, caster, navy, black and 
white. WliiU; bfdvoiy and scratch felts in all color»>; 
cluunpiignc hats in camels hair felt, plush hats, 
silk hats, velvet h:its«, French felts, and English 
felts in all shapes and reduced at half price.

Fifty hats left over from last winter that cost 
from 75c to $1.25 now to be sold for 25c.

Plumes in black, white and colors, birds, 
br,easts wings pompons and aigrettes, all reduced.

Toboggan caps from 25c, 35c, to 50c.
. .:.,, .Wool Tains iiv.black.^ blue red, ̂ reya4Ml-white— -- 
were G5c-now 60c.

'"• ""Chiffon "Ruffs" from 76c to $7.50.
-—-White feather boas from $1.98 to $2. !)H. 
""^ Baby caps 25c to $2.00. •" n

1-000 yards of all silk ribbon, in remnants,
- iOe.JAc and 25c.

AH pattefn liats and shirt waist hats at on«- 
third oft'. s

Yellow Trading Stamps Given Yftr,% ^?M Cash Pur 
chases. Ask for Them. ~~~

Mrs,, G. W. Taylor
SALISBURY, MD.

'Business
is something that every 
who looks out for their < 
interest will take time 
consider. We have

. -. - _-_- — - proposition to all p..
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do bnn- 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reatdn 
why yon should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which U\ w;* 
we are i xclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shod* 
ou the Peninsula. We can oiler yon the largest and moat complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one eize win 
your foot needs another. 0nr large stock, enables us to carry" 
sizes and widths in etock. , We take pain% to sec that every foot 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet 

, requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale 
; this city of all the best known and most, popular makes of Bhoes.

A (>• won is often judged by the company ihey keep, W> is 
merchant by the nv rchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced hoes we pell, whether made under some 
pet nituie or not. To those « ho want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN : The Walk-Over W. L. Douqlas, 
Cross&t's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS: - 
... The Rice & Hutch Ins, Burley

_ .;_ j; Stevenf & Co., Excelsior. .. .....
FOR LADIES : Qiieen Quality, Zelqltfr Bros., ;;

TT,:^'^^*-rC lade re Ha, Allnutt Moody, 
t , DtJ»w, Selby & Co.

All of these1 are goofl OBea in their class and have reputations estab- ! ', 
liuhed on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, And ; 
not the maker—trust an for that and we will always give you fnll 
value for your, money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, oome apd see us and Ut us more fully explain 

>ut we mean! business and we feel sure that you will 
lutnal. Yours for Shoes,

and show you 
find that o.u

R. U! W1ALLER & CO. r3H

MAIN
Shoe Exclusively,
SALISBURY, MD.

m

men

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
To The Pubttc School Trustees, Parents 

And Friends Of Education.
The next Annual Institute for the 

Teachers of Wicomico County will be 
held In the Asxembly ROOIHH of tho 
Salisbury High School JANUARY 
4-8 inclusive. The aftenuxm Hetwiou 
Tuesday January n, beginning at 2 
o'clock w ill be devoted to public school 
interest* in general and all trustees 
and others interested iu the cause of 
Public. Education are cordially invited 
to attend this session. Prominent 
speaker*, iuclndiug the State Superin 
tendent of Education, will address tho 
moetinr, and it in hoped all school 
officials and ninny others may make 
it convenient to attend thin special 
Tnrydtty afternoon session.

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS, 
County School Kxainiuer.

Here's Your Chance!
$60 Parker

»• • *f • • '•• . . • V-,; • ..,•;•

Hammerless
I _ I . . , *r ,i«f-~- •*'.! . »>. - ,

GUN

JEWELRY OF STERLING
' „ WORTH" ,-••&.

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are mora 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this end In view we 
nave selected oar itock.for tbctr 
exclusive value and artintlo fxcvl-. 
Imce. There is not one that !• 
chrsp or common looking, yet w« 
tire selling them at prices a* low as 
i> anki d for Inferior grades

Harper 8c Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 

»»••»••••••»»»•***•*•••••••*••**••*•••»•••••••

If The Baby
Be sure and 

tried remedv 
Syrup faro 
the child, so: 
pain, cures wind

The Prize Winner

well 
tow

It soothes 
gurus, allays all 

colic and U the bet
remedy for diarrhoea. 
cenU a bottle.

Twenty-flve

The ChrtetfnaA

If there is fo^fce a piano 
giuen for Christmas it isn't 
a bit too early to make the 
selection. In fact, we could 
tell Christinas secrets already. 

The Christmas piano 
should be simply perfection. 
It should be

the artistic
STIEFF.

There is a refinement, bril 
liancy and sou] 

oft, TJ

On January loth, 1904, we will prx-sent to the person 
holding the lucky Iiuu4ter—Pne of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on unV 
with every dollar's wq^odi 
dollar paid on open ac

Don't rni'ss this ojity

REMEMBER"

e we will give u ticket 
nl, or for every

get n fhie gun. 
ULBOURN

has anjthii)B a Man, Youth or Boy wants to wear, and the more yon 
upend with uiin ili>- more cl:uuccs you have ou this Clun. Some one 
must be luoky, itnd tbe people who 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

wear one of Cnnlbturn's Tailor
*

GUftE ANO CALL FOR TICKETS. ....'.,/.„'.:

L. P^-COULBOURN,
t -!,. . .Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209L.PHOMS 81.
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